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SIXTEENlH AN~UAL REPORT 
or ~n• 
BoARD OF RAILROAD Cmm1ssIONERS 
YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, I 893. 
STATE OF IOWA. 
PtUST■U 01' OKDkH OP TIii: 01:.MIM~T AShEMIH,T 
l>ES MOI.NES· 
,;.. JI, R40!'1DALF., STA.Tl PRINTER. 
1898. 
l<.\ILROAD COi\IMISSIOi\ERS' REPORT. 
•ro Hos- l101ut'& llon:ot, '101.!\r,wr o/ lolOf, 
,\"I rt quired hy low w~ 1U1hmit th<' ~ixt~1.mlh Aooual Rt'port of llh• Hoord of 
Hn.ilronrl Commi1o."'ionvrs, whid, inclmh•'I informn.1i,:u1 tahulall'tl from Uw rnturns 
01:.ulo by the 8P'\f'rt1l railro11d t·omJ>1Lnit.>i doing bu11.iuf.'1'1S lit tlw !-it.Ate from ,Juu,, 30, 
1"'-'I.? to ,Jum• 80, 1~,l:J. 
J'ht• rt putt ;1,ti\·(•.11 tho c:,pit·1l l!ltuek and lndebh•dol'@:'1., thr gt•tiN·nJ truOi<' t·11ro-
itigt11, up1 roting 1•~Pf"U!lf"II u.ud l'•mtlhion of tho rallrmut MmpaniC'", tuul th,• iu\'titli· 
5{'rUlon~ 111 ,t chc-h,.iou" rusrl1\ hy lht\ Hon.rd in c.~t\-'(f•.., whcro com11lnint11 w~ro hL•nrd 
ruul dr1t•rmi1111l. lnH1ttlgnlion-1 ol ~rlou~ IU't·lc1en1k, ~lJLlfol11cnl'- re~'t\rthng l'.'\~•·1' 
dt'd1I, 11 h)· tlw rouru tlnrinJ thf' yt•"'-r an1l lllil,(11tion 1>tmdin~ lu '4UiL-. inl'ltitutt·d liy 
the Hn!-lnl Lo euforro It.ii ,1ech1iom1 Rnd ordna, ll 1llg1•!1:t of tht• 1let•b,ious (lf the 
St1pr1•111(, ( ,url 11£ Iowa ma1h, "l'lill<'O tho la11t ~port. in "hh•h tho rolallout1 of the 
citl:flrn aucl lhti t-ommon <'lUTicr 11n• im·olvcd, a digi stof tho d1•1•i1doui,; nf th(1 lnlN', 
~tnlt' Ct>ntmt-r<"e Con11nb,..,lo11 fnr tlw ~1:,11t ;e:tt, ll hlJ>iral inde!'I. of tho dc1.+•io11,a of 
the Rallroivl C'1mrn1i"'"'ioncr" of lo\\ rt from th~ urg!rnir. lLion of the• 8Jlflllt.ln1 LO the 
11r1 s1•nt tl1110. togt•llrnr with multor~ of lutto;rt•~r on th1• subject v{ trtt11sportation in 
n•lf\lluu to tha 1mbllc 
Thi, B1Hud orgnnb.:ecl January ti, 18U3. clect('ri John W. Luko. Ch11.\rnurn. and 
W. \\' Ainswonh. tfocr-clsr.)', George \\ Perldm1 qualilied to fill the ,·,,caney 
t'aUMe1! by th" 1•,1Jlratlon or tho term ot :s<'n·ico nr s1u•ncN· Sruith 
'J'hA ,1ta1tt1tin1 made from the 1"11J1orl.lt or rnllro:1.cl11 tining bol'lln111~ iu tho su,to 
glnt tho ca11hnl. ludt!bU~dn(\:IM, enrniDj;tlJ nnil c,q><•ndilures of tho <'Dliro Jln('S, and 
nn $[• ru•ritlly full r<•1)0rl!11 of thu ~.f~\mn,l. 
h hM lM ,,n ,-~ry dlfll1.•ull tor tho Comntl..,Miont1r·-s to obtuin tmrh information 
from the comJJ11nle11 as wlH dl.'li·lo,w th<- workh1g of the 8.)''lih,nl or rn.ilroad trftos-
J>nrtt,tlon in thi• State, aod their report, while it attempts to uh'o dotalltid .Jl!l.te-
mt11t1• or the opc.•ration of the road~ f\S limited by Stt\lo Hue.,, i!I llttlo moro than an 
approximation m11-d(~ from e"liwate11, without any rnli&blo, aN:urllln, or u11itorn1 
syiilC\111 of arrlviug at res1tlt11. Howernr, the Commi~siooers hs,•e ghoo all the 
iutormo.tion th11.t. thoy could obtaiu f.rom tho data rurniahod. 
• 'l'be n•port wlll tint tnke up the general condition or the railroads Man euliroty 
and rollow thls, u far a., practical, with the inrormalion fnrnll•hod, gh•lng tho 
atati.Rlia or stale business. ' 
RIXTEENTII ANNUAL lU'.PORT o~• THE 
Thero arc thlrty•!W,·en ro!lds that report to the Cown1i~.:,ioncrs :i mileago o( 
27,401.91. . 
'l'he capital .111.0t.'k of the eotiro roMIH is reported as 
(:Ommon .•.••.. , ......... , .................... , ................. . 
rn.-rerred ..•....... ··•··· ...... . ................. .. 
,.111r:..SM.71~.';"l!I' 
• 126,':"4l,;27 '-J 
Tot•I alOOk.... •• ..... ... .. ••·•··••••••••• • ....... '........ .. • ••.•.••• -~ 
Uetn1 an lnctt0.-"'° over ore•lou11 yea rt or........... .•. . .... ,, ........... , ...... , , • Z:lUl.,14:2. 18 
The,tOt'k pormlla I• ......................................... , •.. •.•.• • •• ll't,Ob3:.?4 
Sl-Ol•k ,~,m•.,tJntlnlf t.he ror..d11 la (OW"a. 1 .. onlJ partlally Ml)Ortt'd, the b&lnneei I■ 
~tlm11.u•d , .. , , ••• , • .. .••• •.• . . ................ , ...... U<l.~l.'!r-4.'/tl 
Tht, tou.l numl>f'r ot 1t.ockholdt"n l!J ••. •. •.• .• • .•.• , ..•.•.••.•.•.•• 
The toti,I number or •tock hold era In Iowa ls • .. . .. .•.• .• •• •• , • , .•. ,, .. 
Thti Wt..:.,\ 11W Cle 111, ........ •• •••••••• ........ ... •• • •• ,.,, 
Tbe tolal 111.0<'lt held In to•• .. ... . .... .. .. . .. .. , ....................... . 
Tbo fundM debt.OUC..,l.ttlldln, ... 





Tot.al Uebt. .. ............ , .... •••• . ..•••. .... ~100~ 
lkbtp~rmllt, ..... , .................... .. . ....... , •• 2.Jt.t,,:.~.I"' 
Tolal fltork 11nd dobt ...•• ... ..... ...... ...... • . .. •• , ., .... ... , .. 1,14-',&,,;,N~.'il 
KlO('k alld dc,bi. l)tlt rntlo ........ .... ••• ...... •. • ........ ••• • .. .. .. •.•• ....... -11.'Ml,4'! 
lnWr-Mt t1ccr11ec1 durln1 t.ho ycm.r. • •••.••.•.•.• , 32.tl-l-1,v~4 10 
[nl(lml\ p1fd durtoit Lbo year •. .. . a:?,;r.6,,r.13 '..'3 
l,Mt Jea.r lirtceo million111 or <·urrent lio.l,illtlus were rc-1>0rtcd wilb int.l~bledne111!I. 
'l'his. bowtwer, the Board ii "t\lh1tied doC-3 not ordioArily come under lho delini1ion 
of floaliog debt, 11.nd ia not reported. 
Dobt tel,lrM!!!lll1DA' Ibo road• In lo•I\ ' ... ' ' . ... .. . ........ ,flGa,r..6;,00'.l.tia 
Thl51 is uoly partially repr~sootcd antl ilJ es~h.naled from the beat iuforwnllou 
attai::iable. 
!:Stock IUHt d6bt. In le>"'"' ........ ... • . .. •• • • ...... •. •.••.•• •.. .• ...... • .. 13J2.IIIO,t<tli.'i'O 
'l'bo number or mHQ.8 of road in lowft. is 8.M!0.22. 
lotore11t l>tlid on dobt. l"IJPNsentio~ Lho road iu Iowa as, 18,"i,OS."i.83. 
Tho ro:\ds fl\lllng tn pny in~rc~i. oa thclrindubtodncs8 nro tho C.:hfoago, Iowa & 
Dnkoll\, ~ltU1on City & l-'ort. Dodge, Sioux City & PaciOc, Tabor & Notlhcrn
1 
Uur-
liugt.oo \\:. Wf'.ater111 BurlioJtlOll & Nor1hwc'!L01·0, the Omaha & SL J..oui::, nod tbc 
Dee Moiuc.i Nonh~rn & \\'uateru. With tho uxefiplion ol the OOHlha & M .. Loui~ 
and Llrn Sioux Cit.y & PRcilie thoy are practically town rouds. 
CO~T or llOAll. 
Oradlnc •••• • ... .... ..... •.•. •· ..... • 
Urldqh111C &nil UUU110Pf'7 •••• ,. .................. . 
t-lupc>rtnrociuni .... . .... .. 
Lrnd dama51:oantl r1111('('1a.,,.. ...... • ............ . 
PUli•ngtr 11nd frelghl •taUon1, ot...., . .. , ............. . 
F.nictne ho11!4()11t, c-~ • .... . . •. • • • .... .. . .... ... ... .. .................... .. 
M~hlnl\ "hop• and &.oola .•.•.••... , .. .. .••• , .... , . .. ...... .. 
lnwre"'I- paid d1trlni;: cooltructlon .•••• ,... ., • .... .• • .......... . 
Enl(ln~rlnl{ &J;Onl'lM, et.o ............. , .••. , ..... .... ..• .... .... .• • .••...•.• 
Otla~r ltem11. .•• •• ... ....... .. • •. •.. .., ......... , ................. . . . . 
Iloublo tract........ .... • . , ................................................... . 













Toi-Ill for C!On■t.ructlon ............. , , .. , ............. .. .................. ... I 'i87,3!ib,3l2.03 
OonttlrUl'l10n JM'r mllo, ... • ...................... ,, .••...•..• , •• , ... . .. .. . • . . ... ~73-t.06 
Ct°'nalruotlon tor-lo"'irL ........... , . . . . .• . •. . • . . .. .. • .•• , .••••..•.• ,.. ••• .... . 2-&2.0ll,1'00.15 
Vo1u1tr110Uon for Iowa per mllo • , .......... . , . ........... .................. ., , . . . . :!8,-4)1.U 
BOARD OF llAIL'KOAll co~n11ss10:-..:m; 
EQt:lPME!liT 
1 .i)GOQ)Ol V ,. 
PaJISl'h«er, mall. ~c•,'-" and 1•:tJ>r"<tM can , . .. 
rar'11r. dtalnJ a.nd al~vt11.1t ear,;, •• • 
Frr. tcht amt other <t•U'!.I 
\\:f"IIC"lnl' enra, plie ,lr1,·•"• ,,._, • 
'1\ I ror rq 1lpmt 1tl 
E'lUIJIIHUI ~r 1nllt1 • •• • 
Proporl l•D ot l"()al r, f top1lpwttnt In foWII 
Equlpm nl p«-rin!le Ju ltl'ltU • 








z ~·1t1 . .ao 
T lal ci»I ,1 ro•rl a111I rqnh.11,1ent. •• 11.0r-,.-.,&-.J.~ II ~I\ 
AYtr• tot Na1JanolflC&Ull,ltllf'III PHnlll~. •mi,.; 
I' r\l at ._"(11,1 c,t ,.,MJ 11.m.l ..-qut"m~11t tor lo•• 801.tiU'i: 4 1j 
.-\ctun.l 11ri•~N1t t'ruh ,·aim.• (,f ro:td 1uH1 N111ipntf'11t 'J'hi-. q11c~1io11, a~hhnugh 
µrnpoumlNl hy lhl' !1!\tUh•, it llllttwer~d by hut tH,\'L'n ro:,,h; tht• re:,sotu~ A;l\'l'h fnr 
tofu: 1il w11l l>e :flll\lc1t furtiH:r ou. 
l'ROPF.HTY At"OOl '.'iTS, 
l"lmrgt s iL11d t·~11it11 by which 1l1e capital an1l dubt hA.\·\, ht·rn im·rt,ft'.'lt·tl tlu1 ibl( 
lhll Jt'&r 
Hr~uJ1111 
Brldalna 11nd a1a'llinry 
..:upN Uu(I UN', 1rwludloii r•ll" 
L•nd aa•I f I t'!e'I , 
J"a 1111;1 r anJ trclu:111. •,n1t .. 11t, ou•. 
f.11,:lat1 bOIIIIMMI, I llf •h1.'<1:11. I tc 
'.\la• hlntt Ah, P• n.nd t.onlt , • . 
F.n.1!11 r 11,; a,:rnc1, ••l11rh , l'l(' 
Int rMt 111..a;<uu~, Pl" 
Pun•baMO or olh1•t r,,1"1• 
llQublo lr<1.1•\i t \l,,rnalo11t 
Ot)1l'J l"ru .. 
1.uta,l f, rcon•trm;lloo ... ... 
EQUIPllE~T. 
[,ocomr1th••~ ..... , , ....... t 
~tlOW l,llmu .. 
l'!U'U.'hl{l'r, tn•II, b.-Jl(ll.ft\t and e.xpn-M t"an1.. • •• .. ............ . 
P,uln, ,llnlut. and •lupllJIC 0:011 
t'~11Chl b1.fldUt1Hl"CIU~ ..... , •·•• • "•••••, 
Wrecklnr t'IIN plle dr1Ylll"1f am.I 1~>0111 
l'<•llt.l r ,, ~1nlpDll"nl durh1~ tllf' }"Oar. .. .I 
011,cr • •ut-1 •1d\11a1-.. 
Tut.11\ IHIJ)~nd\Hu,._ \'h"r,rild lO pt'Qpclly IM.'l'l.lllOl'f 
(.l'\"d1t t•I l•f'Olll'HY 111.cc,,u,11t'f 




























.. • •••• I Zlll,cr.7.41O '.$ 
F. ~ ~r"'-' ....... 
F.11,0a \t,~•«•t='"'· t1t.e •· 
).lull. 
t1t11er tour"•• pa.uenaor dep111ttl.lle11t. 
o.v.1.T':'r,t0 
IU,50.lt-.f';O 






SIXTE};NTH AN.NlJAI, REPUR'I OF TllE 
FR.l:IOHT 
A large proportioo ol the roads do not .s.cpa.rat.e local :tod through freight. 
r.oc.1.. ......... .. .. •· • ......................... . 
Tbrousch ............... • , .• •··· ····•••· 
. •. I 4'1.G:ri)!U1.H 
~(i0',1';'3,.(.6 
Sot !ll•parated.. . .....•• , .. .••.•.•••••.. .. .• •• • ............................... . 
Otlier IW)UrCt'lil, trcU;ht dtpartmtl)t, ••••••••... , ••. . . • • .•. • ••. •• . .• . .• •• .. , .• 
ll7,7'3'i.~.\.\J(J 
U(l.lk\!.11 -----T<>t.alrarnlnJt•, tN!'l(l:hl-dt"p1u·1-m~nt ..... ,. . ............ , ............. f l:!Z.41'1.~.30 
Rtint• rP<.'t"IVf'd fur u~ ol roll.d .••...•..... . : • ...••••••.•.....•.•••. .•....••••.. ...• ~);.◄00.:JI 
C"r 01llE"•1C~. cN"dll b~l1u1ce"'. ..... ...... .... • .•••••••. . ........ ••••• ... ..... !!G4.0l34.!',0 
f:11roh1n ftt>m oilier M')urcos... • ................................. , ~.oa,: ,11.f"-
Telt11er•1•b «u1.rolnst•. ......... •• ••• ••••• • .. ••••.. •• .... ...... ...... J:!8,7ti:J.-:"9 
·----Tot•! 11u•nlng-t Imm all IIOurc~. . .• • •• .. • .......... •• .. .... .. • ....... t 1~15.G:JIS,onu.eo 
Proportlo11 or 01~rnl11Jj:11 for lo•a.... . .•. . •.. . . • .. . • . . . ... .... •• .. . •~ooa..OI0..61 
OI'EtlATl:S-0 EXPESS~q. 
~P•IN or ro11.d l>t!d ttnd trt.o1c. ... .... • •• •. ..... . . .. ..... , •• . .. • .. .. • ... t 
Ht1;11ow,d or r11\h.. .• .• . ••••• •. • .. ....... .• .• ... •• ... . .. . .. .. ... . .. • .. ,. ••••• 
Rf'nf''lt't11nrt1f!ot, .... , . .............................. . 
1(1-J)alf"II nt brldJt'.f, c-ulverlt1, ('UL ......... ,, . ••• .., ••••. , •••••• ,., 
R••palMI nf htt11•(',., l'Nl"t>lng,., t,&,o,., ........ , .. • 
H .. ,,.,,.. "' lmlldlng 'ol-i.llOnot llDd wawr tankll. 
Oth,·r ~,rpf'r111-t~ ...... , ........ .. 
Total ....... . 
lfAll'iTl:-IANCE OF IIOTll'B POWf!lt A.VD CAIUI, 
Jl('tpal,.,,.ntltM.~mo11ve,... .. ... .. •.•. • ................................ j 
""11111 ~ ot 1,a.11-n,c1•r ca.ra .. . • .. .. •• •• •• •• .. • , , • , .••• , •• , , _ ......... ,, •• ,, .... . 
Rns,Kll'II or fttll(hl,(""'r-,. •• •. .. • ..... • ............. . 
Rf'p•ln1 ot 1001• and m1-chlnory. .. ... .. •••• , • .. ..... •. • ...... i ............ . 
Olh~r l"Xpt-n•m...... .... .... ..... .. ........... .. ................. . 
Total. ...... ........ 
CON0Uf'!'l!rfl1 TA4NIIPORTA.TJO~. 
t'ut-1 tnr l01.w-to1otlv"'" 
W11.tor111upply .... 
on !lhcl ·--•llO 
l.o.•omotl V8 lt,N\'lt"f' • 
P""-"f•n1f('f'lr11ln _,vlc-11 ...... , , 
!-iwltd11'r'l110. WaldU'llNI and Ra,cmrn 
Jk•hlt b11h1nc-e p11..,.rn1r('r c.•n.r,,i. •.• .• • •• 
1<•n.•l,thJ. trnl11 l'>Ur\•l,•c, • ., • 
T!"itln •UPIJllC'S. ••••• , • . . • ., ...... 
M ll1•a111• r,t (N"IJ'l1L l'KN, debit ball\n('Q,... •• , 
Tf'loitra.ph f't.Clk.'11'-t"'I. .. • . , .• .. • 
nam!l,i:r '\IHI IIJ'I of ,~h;ht.. and b:IA'ltllltii ...... 
Danu~i:u to l)Mperty "ud ot1Hlo ...... 
l't>NOual lnJu rll'a.. •• • .. . • 
A1tt"nta 11n1J .. call1>n toi•rY1t•~. 
Slatlon •u~1plh•• ....... . 
Mu11drlt" .. ·• . 
Toul •• 
. ,, .... s 

































OEN ERA L EXPENSE!--
~-J•rlHf1tofflC'l•N 
'.'-alarles trfc-lrrk1 . ... 
o .. utral c,ffl~ upen'l('III. •, 







E1pc-11MntfaJ1t frelaht Unea ..... 
F.Jrll(·n."4!1 of ,,.ftlo aalll'<'ftLtlont • •• · • • • • •• •••• • • •• ••·' • ' 
F:•Pl'OIL,.. rt atnt•k yard◄ ,,u,, •·•• 
IU'nt., (Qr trll-Ck•. Jard• ■nd 14'rmlnal1. 
Hllnt4 nc,t oth~rw1M' pro"lded tor.. ·•··••·•· ...... ··• 
IA!l'AI r.J:LM"nk't • 
=:-1allonc,,- n0tl pr1ntlnJ , •• •· • 
Vth,•r 11Pn1:ral f':tvt'D .... 
l■.'111-s In fr,•a ., • .... ' •· 
1 xt- 1notr1t'r •t•t~" 
~•lntt•na11t•o1•t ••Jarid bulltJlnK•·• 
llal11l~r1a11(14' 11t mnll"" pt: "fl" 11nd Ct~,... · · · 
C'or11lt1,,;Llus tran•LM)ru,Uvn ..... 
tl~nnnl exptou1tt.• • • \ 
Tot11I 11p. ralln1t l"~p,•n ... •., 
l'roporllon u('1Pf'ta11nll ,•,pf'n~• and Ill.Xe-I tor lo••· 
UE~F.RA.f~ F.XUlDIT, 
T, ~•• lnconu 
Total a:!f~llteii, lno1m11ns IIIX\.-■ 
,01.. l11oou.u, 
l<•·Dlal p..,hJ , 
Int •rt t 111,•1•rut1I th1rlni{ lh~ year , •.. , ...... •·•• 
!:!::-! ~::~ ~~~!~! ~!:; :::; nn ·1tl~~u~"..~r tb~ ~ 1., to;;~.:::· 




O•af' tr1,m a,;i:enLI ..... 
Traffll' bala11ct !I .. .. .. • • ....... 
nm.1 CN'ID'I companle. aod h1dh·ldunlt ... 














m ... ~:-.ru 










1, 17",rr.i,,;.,.1 fl"> 














l.1,an• •rul hill• pay•bh 
Ao'11«-d .-oucbe,- ..... ····• 15.«19'.r.u.a ',,01/1".i~ 
4 'l'i,,IJ.,UJ8. 
l,l\1.:n~.02' 
W •~-¥1 and h1Drl11 .... 
?oic.•ttrM!lrUatam·011dueu1h"r0tm1p1rnle'J ....... , .......... . 
IUvldf'IHI■ uncall"d ror., ... .... • ... • • • ..... · ••• ... • .. .. ....... .. 
lnt,•N'~t ('Ul1p(JIJ'J uup,.ld •.• . ......................... . 
IWnt~ 1l ue. • • ........ · ................ • •• 
llltt"i"11Ant'OU■.,,....... • ....... ••• . ,. .......... • ...................... . 
Dalaowu~b ll'l"M!!lll.. •···•• · 00•• .. •• ..... . 
Tohl •. ·• ................................................. ' 
M•U"riab and •uppll<-• on hand ..................... , , .. •, -• ••, • ..... •· • •·· •· .. · · .. 








8 srxn:E/<'J'JI ANNUAi. R~:PORT OF nu: 
Jd£LEAOF, 
Ma.lnllr:11· ................. . 
Main lln•. doublo uaek n,O':'f).371. 
I,e-a.'l&dl\nu ......................... . 
Hrancla•• o•nl"d .... . 
Tot•t mlto1 Op(',ri..ttd ••••.. ..•• . •.. 
~ldln,ni and other tr ... ck, no\. ~num,rat.ed 
Mlf .. €AOe lN JOWA. 
~aln llne, .. 
ltatn llnt.•,doubtot.ra.ck c111,;1.ni. 
Le.utodllne. 
llrill.n(.')11 • •••• 
Total • 
S\dl111e• and otl1rr 1ra...:1e11110t tnumer11.LN1 . •.•• 
Totkl mtlN 01>('r-.tN1 entire Hn~ 
Total mllr-1 f•l)f'ratocJ. 011dcr t.MLCkR91'.0 rlgbt,11 
Su mbtr ot "1-lltlon• on roads operMN1. .• , ••• _ . • • • . . • 
:"iu111bt·r of mlh-!!1 OJ)(!rated 111 IO#& ., •. , .. , ••• 
'Xomborof ~tatlon11 on road1;; In lo•i. ....... . 
Numher oftelf'i;tra.pb •t11tlon"' lu Iowa . ••..•..•.• 
F;MPLOY£q AND !'loALARlf.S-
lieol.'rnl offleen1 •... 
Oeru.•ral offl("(I ultrh 
H1.&lloo a,renu, •.••..• , • . • . . ••• •• • . , 
Other 11tatlon mc.•n . , . .. . ......... . 
En1lt1<\mcr1 .•..• , . • . ........... .•. •.••. .• ..... . ... ,. 
Firemen .......... . ........................... , 
OondUOl<U'">1 , - •• ••• ..... ... ........ • .. .................. ,. 
Other lralomCln • .. • . •• . .. .. . . .... _... .. • • , 
Machlnl"ll"- · ••···· ..... . ... ... . ............. . 
Carpente"' ••.•..••••. , • . ... .. , .•• 
01.ber111l1opmt'!n .••...••••..•.•.•• 
S.Otlon to~mfa ........................................ . 
Other tni.<.•ktntn .................... , ..... . 
8wllebmea, 8111'm110 and watcbmon 
Tole1raph 01>9111.toNand dh11>at.cht!n ....•.••.••.. 
A 11 0U.t1r omplu7ea and labon.1ra . . . • • •• .. ... • 
TfMal, laoludlna: 1enual 01'8oor1 .. 
Tot.al. exdudlna 111ner~I offlotin .. , 
Dl8Tltl0UTJOS. 
Ociao111.l admlnh•trat.lon .. •. . . . . .. .• .• 
Jlalntenance of war aod atructu~ ...•. 
llalntenat'ICO ot N1Ulpm«-nt 
OonduoUn• \ran1portat.loa •• ,...... . .• 
"'umber or c,mploJM on all llnot1. .. •... 
















































ToTAL YEARI~\ • OOMPENFIATIO'.'i t-"Olt IOWA 
l uoludln,r sreneral offlc•"' . • •... 
ltxo1udlnr 1e-ner,11 omeen ...... , ....... . • •.••• I IIUllll,r.3.IM t8..ll9.850tr. 
BOAIII> OF R.\11,IIOAll t'UU~bSIO);ER, 9 
11lUUOf .. ,, t l'LVRltTl'-. OAT'TLF. GHAlUJ~. ETO, l'.'I IOW.\ 
W•"JOIJ lrnM bri,ll(NllJVt r lt■l In ll'llflh ... 
,COmblDatl n 011 k!IO'fer 11.1"1 h••l In 1f'n,r01 
~umber. 
twn J1,n1I ,, alt rll ,ss o..-,•r 100 root tn lon111h. ... , , • 
lr.,n and !lU I trUHei& IMJ than 1(..(1 ff'el lrt,h n.1(111. 




•• 11,6( .. "1 
Jwn l IN •• 
Ard1t'Ul"l'ft<J 0\ rl:iJf, lopcnlnl 
Atth 1horu u 11 do r,,oc ope11lnc ....... 
fl,uc cu veri.oi, umber 
Uo:.;c lvrrt•.•1<1111. 
(&ti ri 11:u1u-d , •• 
• . .,., •• .'\l 
..... .... &.1 
, ••.•• V.l'i"I 
..... .. l,4fl1 
.............. 1.1.:t:J 
HJCHIWAY OJ(OSSINO!; IS IOWA 
At,:r••I!.! 
W!th jtJl.lC- 11111.I ll~JUll U 
("ht.•rir,u•k 
Un1.h-r trat'k 
'l'wt.•f11Y OIU' f1'('t abi>"II lnu.1-k 
Sumt,t"r uf mllti9 
t:o.t sier mllt 
T)ta11-&.11t 
TkAIN MILEAOF..-- ~II.EH 
Tola\ nuwb.,rof pa,....11Kl•r11 carried,, •. 
tf1urh14 OIICI tllllCI . -... , .. • ...... •· ..... · 
A\'<.•r111l• ,.ll~t•Q«' oarrlfld, mtlos. 
,\llrr,,pt.-





fl.OM , .. ... , .. ., 
,~ ... 










The a,·orage co11t of c.arT]"lag a pa11enger u reported by the road• ,·arlc• from 
t w 11u: 10 3.02 cent, per mlle. and the report of fare rec.elved annrea about 2 5 
NiDts per mile. 
IIJ SIXTEENTH ANNUAi, REPORT OF THI,; 
FHEIOFJT TRA.FFJU. 
.. ······· ..... Flour ..... · •·• "··· 
~.~,:?.-•
000
· ~,j.jj.-~~~~-~-~:·.·:·· ... · ::_:_:_·_·.-:·::. :::-: ·_·_·_ .·. · ~-:·.· "." ........... , .. 
~- " . .. .. . . . . .... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . ' 
~;~~·~,;d· Vf',Cl!t0~bi .. ::::· . ... . ... .. . . .. ··• ., .... 
~lfj}t:{·i~h:i(;\: ·i{/:/ii-·:'.-_:· :::::::_::·::::·::::::.···· 
01/urp11okln11[bOuat\l)ffK!ucu
0
• •• • •• •• ••• •·' ·••·· ••• •· •····•··• 
Pouluy, [ll'l\fflO and 11~1i •• ·••· • ·•·· ···•·· ' " ··• ····• •••• · 
fi!.~7ii~:::~r:: .. _ :::::::::: ;::::: .::· ·:.::::::.::::·):!!::::::::::::· .. ::: 
<',.oL'e •• .. . ••• :::::.".".' •• ••• • ........... •· ••• 
Or.,11 .. , 
~tonea11d11a110... • ...... :·.::.':: ••·· .. ·•· '" .... •· •••·· 
!-li~lt. . . , _. .. ...... • •• .• •• • • ••· " · • ... ·• • -••• • ••••• , 
;;~•:,t~~; ~~d ~;;_;. -~ .••. .... •• .••••• .. •..•• ··•• .. " ••• 
T1•h•graph Alld l('lf'Pho11n polr~::: :· •: ...... . 
~l·lrolf'tlrrJ 110d ot11(•r nllt1,. , ,,, 
f~:i:~~=1~:lb~~~:·::: .-:··::".::: .::·:·· •"·: ·.. •·· ........ , 
01h1•rt'u"l111ft11a11tlma1.~•hln1•ry ., ••••••• •• ................. , ••• 
Dar Jlnii ►h~t mn1~1 •• 
O••r,11•11t and Urn~ 
Rrh-lf and tllo •• . ..• 
A1trlt•t11tun.1 ln1plt1pH•nta, .-- .......... . 
,v,.,,or1t.,, r1url11si:1--. l'I(_• • 
Wlr1r•. IIQ11r<n1 and b+•to~ , 
TT11u..-.huld ,:ocJtb and turnUuNi 
Mt•t,•handl~f' 
Mll'lct>llat1t'f'lu11.,. 
T(ltftl tt.nni,,re ('ntlre Jlr,N. 
T•ltal or1Rlnutlug ftD roa.d11, .••• 
Toial l'eC'flVNI from Olhttr roll.ti, •..••. 
lt1t'lr<,a~e, of tonna~o o•er tbi.t roported In ti;~ ~;;~t~,~~-~.~-~ ·;;~-,:_IO· ...... . 
11.t:! porc-ent. ·• , .-, n!I, nr 









































llOARD OF RAILROAI) COM1ll~slO:SUt>' 
TOSSAOE FOR STATE OF IOWA 
Uraln ... • • .... •· ................... . 
F'lour 
Otheir mill producu. • •• •·· .... • ••· •· • .. 
lh1 
T,1bacc-u • • ••. • ........... . 
l"0l\O11 •• ........ '"••••• 
f''rulL and v1 11:1\ahlNI • •· • •· ••·· •·•• 
GrM9Mk<I ... • ........ •• 
nroornrvrn • •· ... ·• .. . 
Dutter, ctrc, and t'bHAe ..... •· .. • •·· .. •• · ••· 
Lh" 11tock... .... •• · ....... • 
DrNIM!'d Qlfl■t-ti •• •• •• , ••• .... •• •••• .. • .. 
Other ~H•~ lclna lJOUtf' pr,,Hh.lel• • . .............. ' ••• 
l'oultry ""rue and ft,.11 .......... . 
Wo11I 




~i,-,111 f'Utd .,,,_ 
Halt 
r,amb4tr ... .. ....... 
Th • iuir,t and (•ord •ond •.••••. , ..... , . . • . • • .. • • .. • • • • . • • • • • • . . • • . , • . 
Tt"I 11:r11t1b l>t•h..., l'h' .... -.. , .. •• , ....... .,, 
l'elf'f eum a11d nlhl'r Ult!t •••... ..... ..••. .•.. ..... .. • •. 
"iu11ar .............................. . 
I Nm. 1111 and bloom 
Iron and l~I ratl11 
Olhl'r "'" till•" and 1narhlt1l•r1, •• • . ......... " ................. . 
h:t.r ,.,,d ah•~I r, t ti.I .... , ... ... ..... .. .•• .. ..••• 
Gt-mo11t and \Imo • •• • ... .... • .... ..... •• .. ..... 
Hrkk11111I Ill" •• 
A~rtcoltural lmpl• mtnt•, •• . .• .•• • •.•. . ,,, •... 
Waicon111. ·11rrla1'1;S. Ne 
Wlril' an.d !fCl('r 
TI•)m•chnhl a-•Kkl"' and furniture • • 
~l1,f'\•h1u1dlM , 
\li«ellant-otu ... 
Tul.11I wn11•~• lu fowa .• 
Or1,1n,ult11C'On m•d11. . .... .• •. .... • ........ . 






































:'<int dh·1,11,l. •• ... .• • ........... ....... . 3.6111,"ra:"- 17,32:1.l&O 
lm·n ...,.11 r 1onr1,.1u h• lo•• llnl'I over 1b11t. r1•port.'!'d for vro,·tou. y~Ar, tonN 
The 11hova dot•" uot inel11dc th,, toonnge of tho Chicago, Unrliu~lou t\'; Qnln<'.f, 
I hicng•l, Hurlington ~ Kansa-"I City. Kt\tlRRfil City, St. ,Jo11epb &, Coonl'II Blutr-1, 
Sl l..ouh. Kt>nkuk & Xortlnv('1tcrn, Hurlingt.-011 & NorthwP-8turn. I\Od th,, Winollft 
& !') ulh\\t~l4'rn, a" th(l!Je roads rnlled to Jrh•e the intormatiou nMkt•d tor 'J'h,, ,u1me 
roacl.-c. lnrhu1in~ llut \Valnuih, failNI lo roport. in 1~2. Detlu<'llug t.hC' WnUMh ton• 
nH'(l' for um:J, 170,IHO ton!(, lu:l\'C3 11. nc>t. incre1U10 or Iowa tonn"ge for 11411! of 
3, ili.13,0:-►Slous, ornhout 20 per cent. 
H IIXTEBIITII .U.IIDAL aRCl8T OI' 1'1111 
OONIIJMPTION or rum. n LOOOIIOl'l\'D. 
Toal of tat, ........... .,....,..,._ 
ON!laoldlwood 
1,1n• --_, ---ro...11on1ot ,_, . .... • • . ... , •. --•• ... ... 
T.So •- ■ot .,...,. all U.. roed11 tbe followlDI do - rwpa11. or If l't'porta .,. 
made lb11 OOT .. eallre llan l01teod or the 8t■le or Iowa· Am• .. Coll_, Obi-
-· BnrUaatoa 6 Qula•1· Cbl....,, Barllactoa 6 ltaDMo Cl17; lta•- OltJ, St. 
loe 6 Coaaell Blaf11 81 Loala, Kookuk 6 Nonll.-1 W ...... ud 0. llol-
Valoa 
• 
t!Ol!IGBBIJ810JI AL LAJID GliJITB 
leotlaaf, e .. ,c.rnat tbe lanaltbeS.-_.U.Nftl.&-w, ......... 
... _ ........ IO report "IN ■-blrol- of lalld ott,1..0, ....... I■ 
aid ortb•-llllaallo• ol tu raeda ud 1111 ■amber°'"""" or Jud nmalala1 -·•·" TIie lull p-■ta •ft.U ... ■ ,nodallJI elaNd oalud l .. ...,_O,tl,ela,r 
............. lalllll NfOII lllloO-eWce- .. ft d..w.d IOpu la Illa 
............ _. ..... u4 ... dllpaoldo■ olth-u...Uutloe..,_ 
talllitmarrswelU..ludl.llletawpaldudtu-,..n.t._,.. 
.... OD th - .. '7'11n npot'CI 1h11 • ., DOI ... n ................ 
lla__.zslf._. ---.--•-----~---..... .................................. .,_ ..... ., ...... _ ...................... ..... ...,.._...__.,_.. 
J::=Ji--............ -...... " ....... ~ 
-- 11 tv'I-_____ .... _ ....... ";:.•:'.::.;•:,•::,::•,;:•,·;:,:.".:•::.::•-• ,.... ...... _..,....,. __ .,_...,_ .. = - . 
. ....... --- . -- ..---■ono• a■AJl1■ AIID 
1:S 
....... ..... .. ,. 
n-• ....... 
--" ID,llll'ff 
111'-ll -11 --, ... ,. 11, .•• ·----......... 
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llltfllllffll AJIJIUAL UIOSI CW TRI: 
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• 
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Tllonwonla ... -~ ,._.. ldlW ... ,..a,.tftiaJaNI lnl-
........ - ftlllaulfflltorwll ......... _lO .... .__, T'9 
If ,_ .................. _, .. laid_ ............ ... ................. ........... _.....,,..,.._. ..... ....... ..... ... .....,1111u .. ..,,..._ ................ .. 
~~ ................... ..u_ ......... 11 ... 
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16 s1xn:EN'J'H ANNUAL R,F,J'Oln OF THE 
The Conunl11!tiou appoioted t,y the la.st. Geneml AJ,i.embly to tnke up tbe :,;,ul,~t 
of ren-:nue atld pro,·hte $ more rqnitn.hlo method of taxation. dU.Cu!IHetl the pro• 
11riety or the Stl\W drawing Ju ro,·enue cxclui;il"ely from the railroad eorporn• 
tiont1, and submitted s. blll for that purpose 11lthough 1lOt abeoluttily re<-n1nmeod• 
iug it 
GRAD•: CROs.~JNGS ON STATION GROtiNOS. 
Unring the past year sovcral npplicntion.ot ha.,·o been ruado to the Bosrrl to 
t•,w.hli.!th uud open highways l\t "rnde OH'•r Hl:dlou or depot j{rouod~. As lhere 
mn.y U& -'lomo que1;lions not fully settled with l"\~gan.l to co;tAbJip;h1ng or new high· 
wr.y1 ewer railways and roilway BlalionJt, tho Comml.Miooera \\Ill not. attempt lo 
trf'st tho aubject from tb11t point, but will continei lhem,icl""es to whot they lhink is 
th,• policy a.nd what. tboy hcllc~,·c will tvenlually Lccome lhf -.cltlctl 11ri1tli<'.'e in lbe 
stat fl. O\·cr a largo number of at:.ttlon,,._ porlmpi, tL mtLjorUyor the smaller Mat ions, 
tho frcighl ood piuumogM hDU"l(!-1'1 Ar~ locatml nl'ar Lb~ center of lhCt ground~ nnd 
tho tu\\ 01 hs.,•e ~rown up on e1wh ~ide with tbti, M l\ nucl('Ui. In the r1•gulnr 
inliirt.•ouno of Um1in(•i;$ R.od otlu-r inlcrdlA.Ogc~ ln thl'"O eomumoitil.'1'-1:, there •ro 
probllbly no au·ct•ls io U1P town~ morn oecuph:d tlu\n tho one,; cr:o~in.Jt t_lu,_rnil 
wny 11talion": usu11lly tho\ iew ls oh~trueu•d ou on11 '$ldo by the at:Allc-11 limldrnRB, 
And on Lh•• c,lh,:r by lines of freight csr11. The condition la pe~ &r. rlangerous uod 
no care can n-n.orooably b~ oxerci-rtl tbn.t will prevent accident!. While the rail• 
wn.y syswm~ arc n11w nod th<' tr-allls r~w A.ntl running n.l reguhlr tin~es the impor• 
Laue~ or guanHug :l,toioM, thi,- l,i uot so npp11rent, but tho O'{)len..,nce or older 
8 tl\l(•.<1. nnd ohlor eonuLuuitit>II who ht\.\"(\ snflerrd from thill cau,w, lendi tb() Board 
to ofl't•r a Mug(Oiltion th.~t nt least tton10 h,~gisl&tl\ e n.ction should now be t!lken that. 
will pri·n,nt tt,e furtlwriocreao;e of thN1e cro,..sings, lhttL will require largo n.mounts 
of rnoru .. •v in tho future l-0 render safe-. 
It i8 ~f but 1ittlt• conscqm•nc.•e when n. new to·wn i11 oatablishcd "bother it be 
lor.nted al 0110 on,l of tho F-t.utlon groundiJ or in tho center. Tbe town mlly as Wt\11 
gro"' n11 wlwr•• iL will not ioterfcre ,\lth the 01)(\rMions of the nilw11y. and whoro 
tho t1lemenl of dtLnJt••r wilt ba pr1.u~tically eH01innted, u the ronrso. It should be 
tho aim in loct\l11l~ milwo.y stations &nd tho towns around them, to so plfLCL1 them 
that nn cr<Hit:iog "Ill over ho neccl'l,ary where there ll4 more than one lr11-ek, or at 
)('la"l ~ hPrb lhf'l'f' wlll bo atandlog room for ctn,1 or oLh~t' oh11lructioua that will 
1,rnvent a11proac-l1lnic tn.inR Crom being ~t•a, Wo do uol, JX•rhap!i!, fully nppre• 
clnt('o th~ imimrh\ll("e of thi'4, hot older ("OnlUlUDillC.11 do, nod tho .sooner 40U."l0 plan 
i• dt•cld4•1l urou to currt>ct the e,·11, tbt! le"'" money it will co-ct. . 
Tho 1~s=:h•lnturo of MM'!:u.:buitotui. nt its l'lt.•Mh:,n in 1s..:is, paAAed lbe followmg 
Joint r~olulion 
Rt•or •rl, 1'h•t lh<J ,:o.-•·tn"r• ,-1111 1hi- •dvt,-. and con•1•J1l nf lb cot:1n<"ll, ™'•1,1llwtlt~d lo appOlal. 
ltin-~ (',,11111> •le>fll ""''' •llptrl ne,.-.1 chi! flDlfhl<'""' •hn Jolm11 hvlll•litr•l"' •ti•I N•port Jo print to tbf' "''lll 
l!"t•n .. n1,Joour1, 1,n or ,~fo,,. tlif' nr.t 1,t Jl'f'brullrv, ,_., taJ10n tb" aubJtd ur tbo 11:radual abollll•m (,r lb• 
rro,111\nic ot 111,cl•""" by Ntlr..-.,1 at ii:n1•I•, with .. a,:,h 11.1tcenlr.n• an,J ?T'l"'Clmltl••utln.tlon• •• tr. the b<-d 
111,.lhod11, .,f •l'<'IOn1plhhl!11C •'-'"h abnl\tl,10 •- t<'- lh••lll •h•ll ..-m f',:pe,Jl••nl fliuf'b f'r'l1lln1-f'rM •hall 
lnclwl~ tn ,11 .. 1r n-r-.,,t f<'('On1r11r1'ldll.tl'lll• •• to IIU• nu·lhl'.ld of app,,rllc-.nlhit ('oMh At1d Ul" I' •ymt'l'll of 
,ta nan,,,,. oc,,,.ui,1n4d 11rhf'D at.1<'h 1"N11ah11• atfo at-.olhb.,,t Sueb f'Dlll•l'tr111 •hall 1111.vof! (IO""tr to •·11;tph)~ 
,._,.,h C"H'rl•·.,l on•l nll1,·r·11ohhlat1,,,. u mu· 1,.. tu•ettu.rr t, r e,,n,1n11: 01;1t 'h • obje""ts ,,f thl• r,•,iohr. 
•niJ tbflo •nliflt1N',-. •l111111 f'M"• "'" 1u<'b oornt"'l'ltt1tfo11 tor tll,.lr IW'r.-le-t• H tbf! govcirut1r u1J. rouoeil 
n •1 d•tnmlun. 
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The Cornnli .. ~ioncr-i. rc1,or-tl..'d lhat there wtre in th11 l'll3lt' 3,015 bli;thwsy8 crO.-.:i· 
lDR' the nilrota•t 
1 
.!,:!tli nt gnult•, 4i0 O\~erhea.d ant.I ~71:i untll"rnenlh; W2 ,nru pro. 
tetteil by ,:atl'"", tlaiimru, etc., t\Dd l,47~ unprotcch.•tl. Io the :0-tl\tO or Iowa 
th.: total numbtr of hlahway cro!'\.lliDga at gns.do i.s s,0:,1: ornr, 13,1; untlcr, 184; 
with fl ,1t·s flt11I tl1,1tf11Ull, 1:!I). 
Th~ '.\J:1.-..~buiE'tt"' \~ouuultision 1 -.timatf'd the 1.-0...,l of nl.k>llshio~ tho :!,:!OT grndo 
('t'OS,'iing"' 111 1hc 1'1lfttt at 1-,0,iGO,OOO, Kugge.'$kd t11ri.t nu new grftdo cro:-.sings "'houl<l 
l>C' CLIIO~l'll a1ul ad,11K...-I that soou.• mPthod he ado1,tt:d thA.t would b(.>gh1 with 1..ho 
1uuil imporlant u1ws, anti gr1ulnally nod hi time do ftWftJ with all grnde tros .. lngs. 
t,~u,•rall) they ach 11cd 1h11t expeu,-e be dh·ldecl l,c:'t\\'l"eD the railw:Q· Cf1mµuny Rnd 
thr ,•ily or tO\fll in which tht, cro~~lng ia 1.llituated. 
nu lt•girdl\turo 11,t. its sc..,-1iou In l~ttO, in accordnoee with the n:commcndalioDS 
or th, Clm1111ith•e, pa. ... sed an Ml which was entitled, "An Act to Promot('I the .Abo-
lition nrGra,lc t'roAJl,in~-" Onu or thu provl"ion• of the II\\\ Ltt thal proc(•Mings 
requlrin~ thr chaogo rrom gmde to othl•r crot-!linr, may ho inliiUtuted by tho city 
or town 1brough which a rallrot\d runtt or by Lbo mllw!l.y comp11.n)'. In the linst 
:soar arwr the l~w went into rlTect, 07 croMlnge wf'lro on1ercd chrrnged, 30 on 
tho application or tho cities or towns and 37 Qn 8pplication nr tho railway rompn• 
niP~ The proportion or tho co1L hlll'•Ot.tHI 11i>0n the comp,rnhH!I by tho law Ii, 04 
pt<r cent, aucl 011 the town or city 10 pet· cent; the balance, 2.'i per coot, is paid by 
thu st11.to. 
ll t,, not expcelt-d, nod perhf\p~ is not dosirnblo, that. any ilnwed1atu o.ellon bo 
tukcn whb n•aanl to gr:\de l'rOHlng~. at the same limo it woulct bo well Ir somo 
lel(l11fatiau 00 had at once to pro vent noy more grade cro..,..,it1W4 nt ~11ation111, W hon 
our )lopulntion bt•com()~ H dun!'-10 l\S Lhn.L or M~1111oh11;wtt1J the ncce'-~ilit!'- for rur· 
thPr Ar.tinu will p1oh&bly bt•c,nne 11.ppa.reot, but ,,e may now, at le,ut, preverH tho 
further iuer •fL14c of !\O twil that will be di0lrult aod e:t))(lU1ih1e to rumedy If 1,llowod 
to Kn on. J'bo or,Huary lnl('l:Opreta.lion ot our stntutM gi\'el boards of ,mpen·lSOra 
amt wwo eounl'il111 tho authority to lay out roa.tlK o,•er railway st11.tions whonevor 
tba,1 thiok ,ho pnlJlic tiom•enlcnre would bo sorrnd by auch ncliou. 
The uttontion of tho Comtuls~ioner;1 ba.s beeu ca.llod to Lbis subject by c.ases 
bro11ghL before thom, t1nd they ht\vo boon lmpr08~d with the boHc:if that n.n 
ln~roa...11ed ,ustnnce of trr\\'ol lo tho towns is more thoo coru1>enM.ted by tho Hfcty 
In \:ro8.11ing 01•0 trMk t\S compared with sevetnl. Why the. publio so perai.steotly 
deu1and thuao d&11gerou1 croHiog!II when land quite a.s 1.1.CN.J.'l-iible and det1imblo for 
building may bo bad olsewhoro is & question they have oot 30lved. (t, is well l-o 
meet. thf'1te matten early, and hnd thciro OOen a provision in our '""' prohiblHn,t 
hiKbway crouing~ Rt gr-.do over station grounds, towna mlghL not htl.\'0 been 
lociitod e:nclly M they a.ru, but tho 1mbllc intoresl8 would have been o9 woU 
et>na.l and t.bure would ha.ve bPon s. m!\lo1·ial docruAe in the loes or lifo. Tb& 
C.:bicng,). Uur\lngto1.1 "-~ Quincy Railroad Company mO\'ed their s1Yllehing: yards 
froru C'ro~ton esst, tho town. which wn.s IAitl out originnlly for their purposos, 
h•\ ln,t grown tlrountl thu yt\rd11 to 1mcb an extent, 11.ud I\Cohlonu OOiog of 80 fr&• 
11ucut oc.~<mrrenc1t, tht\t tboro seemed no other romody. 'fhtJ:1:, of cour~u, tow tail· 
war cou1panies are lio11ac.l11lly nble to do. 
The Cbil'ago, Rock lsl1,11.d & Pa.ctnc Rfl.llway Company lt1.id ouL at Valloy 
Juocllon a 1ystaw of lmcka for tho purPQse of tr11.nsfer from tho rooin Hoo to tho 
branchl:fl e.otl vtct ~r.r.aa, 11.lso tor their ehops, cnJCine houses, etc. For tho OJt:prue 
r,urpotlO nf h&\•iog tho trncka free and clear they succeeded in bn.ving tho only 
highw11.y on the tract of 111.od they occupied so cbauged tbat it would pass their 
18 81Xffllll'IB AIIIIU.IL u:iOln' OI' TBS 
a:,-. w!Uloa& ...... IO - ...... -· llardlyW tbe plat.....,_ 
pl....i and Iii - before llul -of a -ol Jaad. -Ill altemplod IO.._. 
road CINI' Ill• eeater ol tbe properl,J. II i. ,-iw. Illa& Ille aDlliorblN llan tbe 
power IIDd may,_ Ille rood OYer tbe &nob, or -pel altlMr tbe abtlDdo•-
ol Ille propert,J for tbe -for wlllell II wu parolluld aad. lorwMIII ..... _ 
el aoaoy llan - exptaded. aad IUI --die llallllllyol 1M ....,.ol 
aaeJ u-ud tbe pe,-1 ol larp ._ bJ die ..Uway _ _,, ...... 
w •lecled Ille I-Ion - ... 11 wu nllnlJ lrN Ina ..,.... ......_ Oer 
Jeslalallon i. _..,, delOCCIH If 1, oaaaol --1h OW11ft ol IMII J11'9Pel'7 
from Uai. tlDd ol lD&naloa. 
J'A- oaollDIM. 
..... -' ol - board for Ille ,.... ..... ., .... ·- ... ,.....aoa ol ..._......_ ........ ora~-..•.._.....,..,.___..,.. 
-'a&fallJd...,_ or.-...io, aad.lt,.__..,. 1Wnp111Hlial ,....._ 
......,_ loplado■ wblcb 11u beea Nl'llolora-.....a .,111111...,._ clllll· 
lq wba& ■ball be ooa■ldered aa ad-a- oroo■lq, or llllan,..,,....,,. "1 tbe 
aapnmo ooarl apoe qae■lloa■ arlll■1 apoa Ule p,..a, ll&IDIII, will Ill a-,, 
W...tbert,il,Uofpulleeoaabelal4101-M&led l,eJoed ■-loa ........, ... Pad-.tbe .,._.,,-........... ,""'"' .......... ,....._...,. __ 
ol-lnotfl8ltbellplto ......... ad.-----banbeea,....i 
ID1M ..... lor111■1r...-w'iNlloa 1■ -ol .... ,tM&olAl■xud■rW ..... 
....... tbe ll■rlbp,■• O■dar ...... • llorlllon Hallway Ooa-,, die......_ 
lftbe bou,I wu ll■d o■ IM II .. of Oelober, 1•. ID Illa& - tile pelllloe,.. 
lltllad. bJ tbe -,lal11&11I fllU, NI lorlb Ille ,_ apoa wblcb be olalallll 1M 
--• aa ........,. .. ---■lq. ud Ill■ aa■-ol &be delo■deel IMNlo-
•llllllw 







































































































































































































































































SIXTICBNTH ANNUAL RIPOBT OF THE 
10 ,_. IM ... IUq N ..... ._. • ,.,_ ..... bl! pneUeally •MalaW. al U. prtoe of .... 
.,.Jot•laa..,.I•~ 1t1 ■ nllwa7. C....,..lodle.._•flM.._. ..... ,,._ s----ol 1119 
... ,-.71■ --.l■taialaC .. .,.. .. , ._, .. _,_..._. .. bcttaltlhaDd h .. 1191 .......... IO 
... ,_ lbal ......... , ..... •Hbl■ ......... pktloa or .... parUM wtwa ..... "'" ., .. , ... 
aeq,11lnd. 
Chapter ao of tho Ida of tho T•••~-d GnenJ Aaembly ol Iowa, reqalr-
las rallro.4 oompaalN lo feaeo their ll"Kb, bu tho followla,r pnnieloa la -
I, or lb■ laat NCIJoa or Nld act: 
NolblDC ... ,,,1. ooataln•d •h•II NIii•"" ... d nlll'DU 0nrponuo .. fro■ pt,Ollalarr llabUltJ ... , .. 
la1f,om 11 .. 111:uu■aor 1Ul•l■a11r lln1 ,aoc,111 c,a •W U'MII: ot rta••ot..., bJ-.14aorpontloaU..t 
.. , ooe., •ltfroMa• tM --•~ or .. w NtpOrattoa DI' , .. _,.,..._ _. ,.,..w.. i.ru..,, dali\ 
IIOlll'-l■ .. '-.ot•bil.11 .... tr-4-.. 1o1a-,.,-w111t11M,tcMto.,..Ol',rtn .. ......_.• 
-- ........... Of' .. ,. lbe r1sbt or ,.,.... kl ... ONIINI ... -
Wblch would oeem lo be a reoo11alllon bJ the law mat1a1 power ol tbe rt,it,1, 
la IOIII• ca.. at leaal, l.o an opea farm eroala1. 
la tho - ol Om11 w. n, S.rUtof4e,o • 11 II. B. 0o, It lo- IIO. ov'""' 
hprome Court. in -1•1 apon Ille elaaN of oar - u II - •- ._ 
adopted, •- the followla1 la■lfDOIO: 
fltffe ..... 1 .... ,. la ... , ... , ................ ......,.. •• ,,. ...... ) ......... , .... . ................................................................................ .., . . . .. ......................... .., ............. ,.... ... , ....... ... 
,..,...,,....,. ................................... ■o .............. ....... 
.... OlllffaMqaale UONI ... •blab .......... Hllart .... aor .... II .............. to,.,. .. .. 
•• •• .,...,, b1 Jltlllolal _...,.e11oa. • • • TIM-. uan adtq•&a .,_.l•ir I• 10 b9 ao■• ...... , ........................... __,., ............................ ., ......... .. ................ ..__ .. ...., ...................... ...,., ............ _..,_ ................... taNNol---
la -,.kln1 of the laGto 1■ 111&1- llao - fnrtller -,, 
'l'llllt ...,_. ..... ~ u U. _......,..., I■ ....... IINlt ...._._. pla&IU• •M UII• .... 
.., ................ _., .................. lr'aall ... MM'I•-- .......... .. __ .. _ ... __ ., __ .. __  ...,_ ... _ ---TIie - ,_......,,..... WM ■pPIOMd la ..,,. N, 0,, B • q. .& 0,., M 
law.-. la wlllell ~-•lilli■all■IJJ .._ _..,._ __ ., .... Ille 
__ ..._.........._, 1 ............. 9111 ..... _ ..... ...., 
--■IY, a.... ..... 1-. ,._.,, ,.._ .. a_.,.. ... . _____ .. __ _ ....... _., .. _.. ..... -,d-- ........... -.,., ...... 1,y ... ...... - -~ .. -·------a. .......... _ ------------------__ ____ ... __ ._... 
All4&1111-a ....... la .... - 111■111111 pl■Ja&W-•llu.d to■-.... ...... 
•-c1~w.t1to • • .,,., ... a..,.r.w.,,a. __ ...... ............. e···· ................... cl.,.. .......... -.: ....... ,.__)1■11., .......... ... ....... _... _,....,.. 
-=-~;:--.::=-.:::::...-.c:.-=.-::----~ _ .. _ ........ -. .. _ - ...... _ ., .. __ ..,... _ __,. __ .. ---,......,.. .. a_,. ... ,.._. _ _ _ .. __ ., . ..,... __ ..., .. __ .,...,. ----- ... 
110A11D or IUILBOAJ> COIDll88l0NERS. n 
..... ........................... ._ ... .-.lb .. ._, .. , 111a, .. t0Mt tlll•k lbat II f •Uo•• u 
....... _ ............................................. ..u-. ............. .-, ............................................................................ 
TIii, aoar1 thoa _,. - &II 1M nld•oe la DOI boloN l~em and Lbal tbore la 
■o IIMllac u 10 wllat othor meaao plaloLIII bad and 1bon aay, 
W ..... __. ... _.._. ........ 11:bMt .. ,11t,a1U.e,1,d,:,IICII'• ••~U..1, .. .,,.. 
.... -- ...... ~ ....,abl.,_. ..-W., Ho-pllltial la -.t _..11.....U-
... _ ........ • • • """"' .......... , ...... ,,..,,._,_.,.,._ U llluaio$• ... ... ., ... , ....... ,.....1oa of all lbll tacµ, Hd Jet.,, .. u ... hrden or pn,nf • ...,. .. ,... u ... 
... la, MW ........ Ol'O ....... ,1a, ... ~, &. l•••~1uat., n, .... ll f r lb•,._. 11 '9 IKI& •• 
.,_ W .. DOI di •· - -...14 bt J..U ... 111 _, boWl•I 
la..__ of ... _.., II- Cil11 # Fl DwtJC llooln,ad <'o,,opo■v, doolded. 
Jfll1 •• ••· and reported In Ill N. W Hop. M, tho ooarl, altor rer.rrt■1 lu tho 
peUtloa admlued bJ tbe d-■rror ID Lbu - NJ u lo Lbo foolO. 
II.,...,. hoa ,..,_. ela ..... la dlal 1M laN _, Mr CD15et b, IIJ lbe NIINNt,4 tnolr HI dlapo 
..U, a114 • ...,.w., .. Nl,ut• tbl II la u •Nlal■ra --••• pulmll• •• 1r,1a11:_,. ...... 
...... f•looelk INlkll.,_,,,. lotlrtft..W•toelr.MM ................. ,..... ..... . 
on. .. , ............. , .... ....., •• ,.,_.. ... 111u,..,-1o1ia1W• ,.,... ...... .... 
anut .. torllll•ao U..IM_. •i.lJln..,_, •·•• .. •&oolc fl'OGIOM•ldaot .. ....._.,.__.. 
••ll,_. ,,_. IO .... ...., lD laid ........ 
la Ill■&_ Ille OM,,cl I z sn --•orderloraa aadffo.-q. ud 11-
_......, 11,e ........,, 1■ 1•8a-Coart1buthoC-m-■-loadao 
I 1 M II la ... -•d ao-■tbolltJto mu• e■J_ ....._. ___ ... 
......... i, II pmala and Doi. pabllo rip&. 
n...,._OD■tt. ■ftsllllllll_.,.1,N&oltboCode,nlallactooralll■p, .... ........................................... _°'......._........,. ...... ... , ........................... ,.. ..................................... . .. ..... - ,_lo_lo..._, loJ■dlelol-loplMt■ ... ---•aa __ ,, • ....,. ..... ,..........,°' .... ..,........ ....... , ....... ,..,._....,....,.  ... , _ ., __ _,_,.. _ .. 
....... e1 ............. _ ...................... ftlll ................... ..... 
• , .... ,.. .u ............... __ ., ..... ~ .......... - ............ ... •• '° .......... , ..... o1 ... ,,.. •• ,.....,..,.,.,...., ..... ,.na1..,na-. 
af-lM'aldrl ... a la....., ,_..,,II "-••ol lhir""P■llllo.._..,, .. a.uouaa« ,..... ____ ... .,_.,...... ___  .... & .. _ ........................................................... ................................ ,. -................... ... ":'.::;..:.::~:.~.::: =-.... -:.:i:-
.................. " ........... la ,a,_ottlltoor,otallae, .. 
_......,. __ ..... __ ........ _ .............. .., .... _~ .. •1&11-- .... --..... ... ............... , ................ ... 
... ............ •fadoflMlll••--••---1 .. Nllny, ... l,y,._.._, __ _, ............. a..... .. _____  .. .. 
.......... .... ..a..tuT .......... . .................. .,. ......... ..... 
.. ---..... p11-m,,to ... .._.,_.._.._ ... _ , 
-u .. 
SIXTEr;NTH ANNUAL Rr:FORT 01' 'l'HE 
Dnt tho court in that CMe say in t.he concluding part of the opinion: 
I t91,':i~", ~:::,ul.-p~~r,.7l:~>::~~•~~ :h:f ;b.:,~~• r maklol[ • C'hange trom • '[rat.le lo &B undngraJf 
~od comiequcnt1y wbilo the order of tho C~mmlsaioucra Is au.stained by the court. 
m tbat. rue, it cau not bo claimed to bo conclush·c lo such a one M uow under 
cooslrleratioo, which Is coot.csted in 1uob a way as to d,welop tho merits on both 
aido" of tho contro,·orsy. 
Sinc-e that_ cMo WM dccld~d quito a number of CMC.S hnve bocu brought before 
tbfl Cuunni~lonon io,•olviog ehollar quei1Uons. They b&vo heretofore in their 
r<!-JlOtla m!ldo to tho Go,·eroor of lhu Sta.tu called tbe allontion of tho law making 
l)l',wer to thti UDl'OrtAinlty M to tho rlghtR or p~rLies interc.s1ed iu such crossings 
and have nr$(ed tht\t the ~me Ix,. moro cl{'Arly defined, but no m~nsuro ha.s n9 yet 
been ndopled t-0 thnt f'nd. Tho (1t1e111lions involved are im1>0rlaoL, not only ,o the 
owoer11 of land dl,·idcd by 1"1lilro11.ds, buL to Lhe railroad coiupanh:a and tho pooplo 
of tho Stnto A:nt11'ra.lly. 
l'~o Couuni111doucr.11 might not all ref\.lUly ha.,·e reached tbc oooclusioDll they 
hA,o 10 lhi11 ('ft.'11'1 if lhcro wa.s no question M to lho etl'octhonus.s of tLTI upJ>eal iu 
th111 'flrtll'l'l'•ling by either -sitlo or the conu·u,·orsy to the- cot1o18 froro an adverse 
d<wh1ion hy tl1u C,0n11nl~~toners. 
In tho cuo .of the st«le t''• Du .tloim"-' ct /t't. Dcxlgc It. Compmiy, decided Jan-
~•ry 30, ~~02, Ill •1ttm.kiug of tbe ontorccmont by tho courl!l of orders msdo by tho 
Comml"1oue1"8, tlrn Supren1r. Court of tho Ma.to u1t08 tho followioli{ ls.oguage: 
1"bf1 • 1 .. tutr ClliMrlJ corit• mplllNI tl111t ,rnl) ••Mh .. ~1 h ... •Iliff! i"'~••lnabtf. and jQllt ~4•ll bo• 
enf, ~- IL doh rio1 cont fIIJ>lal• tliat Ii, •II C'A ... lh• r J1 .. ,11•b1 •11 •• and ju,tnt,.. of 1u<>h urdtrA 
"l~al I 1"' fu11u I b.~ Ju lkl•I oJ• 1.t>twl11all•lh ur tl11 <>u11rt~, bul ouly 1111cb ■■ "'" '1'1ul11tNI, Attd th.,n ai 
lllfl IU•L•nt111 or l'h'I C\,mml "lonl'r• Thu,, Ir lb9' Cummlo1.ai(,fll'U , .. ,d., .. 1 w maki• 1tn (ltJtr, or 'IP,<hf'II 
an c,,,1, t '- mis•l(II by U,rN1 ai,J ",..._,t•u-d by nu, 0,,11,paa,·, lu tf'a>o1111ob)P111"1111 or j1,1Alm.'•" oannot be 
lbll•k• a su1tt•rot tn,, •tlar11otl<1r1 h)' th .. onuru, 1, tll!JI 11ollAlcc•oelHIVfl)t •l"P4!1U lbr.l In~, .. , •• lhlfl 
ruhll.,, aN• OObCf'rtt!cl. 111,l Ju.Jicm,•nt (l( 11 ... Conu111,~10111'NI la eonelu•i;. -~ IOONlf'U and 1'\'lll,lhltlQIIII• 
ll tM:em"t.o the eon1mi.'k1loners from lho evideace ia tbi.8 caso thnt tho complBiD• 
ant_ Mr. Wa!·1104;Jr, durlug R conehlcrable porLion of lbo year sufl'era a.s wuoh, if 
not groater H\Con,·enlouec and dl\m~go, by reason of having LO open the gates st 
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the cro..--.ing he now bu and in OOiog compo.llcd to drh-e hi~ milk. cow• anc\ other 
tock ba'-'k '!\oil forth o,·tr ~aid croMlnjt lo waler 1\1\d oi:bcller, tb&o would mnuy 
penons rtl!liilint upoo a f.&r-n1 lu which 11. ullm:.,,d hatl to be t'rt'r.tSC•l to n•Ach tho 
dwelling hou...e, :1.nJ tbB.L the circuru1tan~ of thi~ ua.si, brhig it within tho 11riu-
lplc~ J11id dnwo hy tho i:,.uprume Court In thu cut·!4 of Oray t•!1. n,,rlinqton d: 
Jf11so,-.r, Ri.1•n- n,,ihrny (,'6m1iany aotl Rex;g& ••:t. f'hitM90. Ilf4rlitigton d: Q,,inry 
Ni1aro,1tl r• mpartg, 110d the Cutler <."!\.SO hneiobefore refetT,•d to, anti the cotnmls:• 
Aio1u,r15 timl u a mn.u.er of fact. lhD.t the '--ai,I c-nmplalnruu. hllll not an ntlcqu11.te 
uu.• rn,c or rroN1ln1t dcfcmltrnt't rn.ilroad, M c-lalmod l,y him In hi:tt JJctlllon herein. 
lDAl hi• nu•aUM of ero1t..111nf{ t1Rid railroad would he adcqualO, if )u l\ddltion to hl'!I 
,,rt!:t~nL gn\(le l"ro!t!lliog, a. pa. ... 1utgo for l!itock. four focl wldo br f'lx fo~t hiKh wa.s 
maitc uud1..•r ~,hi nllroad at. the r-mbankmeot or till hureiobeforn weulioocd, et\St 
of e,11lJ aradc er0it11log. 
tu tho judgtucnt uf the como,IM1uoers, the refore, tho roapoodunt, the fJurllug• 
loo, <"t>dar lbpidii 1.I,:. :Northern Ral)\\~11}· Cou1µany, iu rofu~h.lR: to J)nt iu, ur oon-
!ltruct for th~ complainant, 1.11'\id uoder oro"'-◄inp: or J"'a&Snjfll way for stock as 
ttf1ue-.tNI by hlm. hru-e falled Lo conlply wltb the law hi relation to such orot1-,. 
Ing,, and it h- htoreby or,lcred by tbe t1uld lloard o( 11.·dlrot\d Comml8lJionera tha.t 
whhiu 1ixty day• afttir boin~ served with a .:opy of thi!II order tha\. tho aairl 
-defondant, tho B1lrlit1gt110, Cod,u· Rapids & Northorn Ur1\lwAy Coinp~ny con• 
struct. 1uu io, :1nfl thereafter U)r\lntain for the complalnft.Dl, tho &aid uodor gm.de 
t•ro!illlng or v11.11t111\1(8 way for &tock aL tbt' 1,ll\OO nod of the 111i1.o or rli,m,nsioos 
h1.1reiobtfore ~ix1cUit•d 
l<tom Lhc- fott'going lt c1u1 rc11rtily bo seen lbfl.t. if t.be hlJ{heslo court. of tho Stale 
la.kn8 thu 1iuuo,·iow of tho law as the Commlssloner11 b&,•c the quMtlou of the e,cpcoso 
IOl"ol,·eJ to thtt rl\ilr\Jtt.dM In putting in aucb crossing, will be quite" Hrioug on1). 
l'b"qu~"llluo lll•o rut to whether umler 1\11 Lbe ci.roluu1tnoces oow l'Xi/lltln~ such 
~x1nrn!lt.1 ehl)ulcl In all c,i-.01 he borne entirely by the railroad~. or be sbt\r@d by tho 
bod owLJ(_•r 1h•mlrn1llng auuh ero~lng~. is one dUMning or coosldoratlon by th~ 
lllW u111kln1 pcm•er ot the State. This C&'-B lo que11tlon ha.a beeu thus fully set. 
forth ht ortln tlmt the leRielolure. now 8000 to convene, if in ita ju,lgmont. the 
{~on:imi!Ulio1wt◄' ,·lew uf tho la,., flhould not obtain, or be e,'()nflldercd to 1)c. to th& 
bt•11t interPats of the! gcnorl'\l public, th" proper romody ('an bo vm·y l!iOOD appliod. 
JOINT RA TkS, 
lu a e~u brnught by tho nurliogton, Cedar R:11>ids & NorLborn R:ilhvt'ly Com• 
l'"'nr In tb+~ I>i~triet C'ourL of Jobn§OD County to n,Atra.io lhn Jtnilrorul Com-
wb1"io110Nl !ro1n enforcinR n ccrttLin order 1nndo by them c~t11bllshiug joint rate:114 
of dua.rgl".I for thu trn.n111port.alion of freight tuul cllr"' over lt11 rotld 11.,ul tbllt. of 
eonul'Ct.lnr,c Hlleil anti w onjoia 111ul rc◄lri~io tbeCoru1ul11g\onou trow enrorciog any 
nther ord<•r cuu1J,fll1iug the com.pan.)· LO e-ott?r hllo joint through ra1es of frelfi(ht 
clrn.rg1.•-t wiLh oth••r <:ompRuius, ,fodA:4' i"J,lrtill gm.111.cd nu lnJuncLiou. 
lu an 'Pl""" tho Suprumo Court dluohed tho lnjuuctlou. A rohcariug or the 
-c.ute wa.'i h·,il hdoro the Supremo Cou1'L. Tbf! lt1.w M ootLCtcd by tho Twt.!nty-tbir,l 
and amend~! by the Twonty·fourtb General J\-..8'lmbly, i.s bore ln~rted. t\lllo tho 
<•tlioion or tbe court on tho rehea.riog. which whHo sustaining tho former ru11og, 
do••1110 on l,cchnical grounda, \Vhich do oot really decide the lm1>0rt:1.ut l1111ue• of 
tht.11 ease. 
It ll pu•'l~hte that n.n oria;clnal <'ft'IC invoh'iag lhe underlyin,r pr1aciple!I of the 
jlllut rate itl&tute if 1>rosontcd to the court a, now constituted (the pent0onel of the 
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cuurt barioit rhan1ni.l •Ince the tlM deelaloD), tbe po.hlon pnrioOJ11 taken by tbe-
8upremo Court may not he 1ustalned, 
'l'h4' law with lhu opinion of the coun. are here quoUkl: 
Tfrffltf tblr,I (ha rat \16t!mb1f. ~hplu 11, Mell.,,. 1. Tbal ~ti.pi.or 1111'f'D1J•li'bt or, ... Mb of 
tta. Tw1■ty.-ooad 0.Mtal l.ues.blJ t.., ■Dd UM q.1i:a. 11 .. MJ •■•Adf'd u r I~•• Thal 
hi , .... ,, •• bl.Ctbi!IMWoftMT•HtJ~•dGntrat.A .... bl1.Ja:allaot.bteo .. lree-dto 
prob tlle m:aklnc of ra'" 1>1 1...-0 •r tDOh rs .,.._. eom,-alea ror Lb. uamponatloa or pwp,,v 
_,, t .... t ..,,.. "' ,a..1, , .. pll!Cltlft Ila.• r raUro.J •JU.I■ •• ,. &cat.fo ••4 a ._. cb,c. by~· of 
.. tJ r,l!road eomp-.• "'' r r Lt• p:,rtlon of 1u h j,o,tat 1b P9UDt th..n U rb,,..,_ fOf • 1hlp•Ht for the 
Hn .. dl•t■net' "'hollr f•nt 111 o...-n llbfll Wllhln It.. lU11te, •b•II aul .. eon114'-rw-d a \'lolall 1n of .. Id 
oll■pl r l'lll'ebt,. ... 1.111 of th,• ..... of u,, T~ nty~nn,I 0 ..... ,.1 \IMlllhly, am.I 11ball 11nt l'W'h•l•r llilOh 
,.. road~ •i-•> ll•hl• 111 any t>f 1hr P"h•lfl I• r nlJ I.CC, t,\11 11, .. protlalon■ or tlll• .ae1fou ·••II •ot 
I• •••trffll L> pt,'11111 ,-11••1 N•l:Qpa■h·•,., lat •hh1c )olnt n~ &o au,lc■ by 111eb )1,1111 n'" aa7 
..... dl•crh■lutloa li.t• n ..... 41« ...... tbltph.,: poblta m ... ,lob wpna lbl'lr '"P"'CtlNI u ... 
bet•..,.■. •Well lat n!M sr. HtabJ •~• aadl •■J •uc!I w■jut • -«l•luUoa tb■II a. ,. ... bM la 
, .... ■otr ... ti, ... ,. .. U•t«>tlil ... tiy ebtser , ... ,, ... ,,..., , .. MlaOllbeTtr■■IJ--eoad 
o .. n.l \awmbt1 
ha t .\II r.llwsJ oompanl • ,JolDI 1 ... 111~n la lbl• M.■,c-, ■ball ■po■ Ute lh-lld ■f aDJ ,.,...,. 
nr Jlffl.nlll lnt.(ol'-"lh"I, ... ,■.hll•h ,...,aonabl• J ll■t lhrouirb rill ... t , 011 lno■pona•~- of f'N,lsllL 
t.h•~• pololt 1,1po11 lt1.,lr r 11..-eth·,. Jin.,, w1tl1h1 thl• 1tat", ■n•I 1h1\I ,...,.1,~ &nd lfaaaport. ,,. ..... 
atl4 GaN o..,., ■Ut'II tout• 1,r rotii.• a• 1bt1 ablPI"'' 1IL1.II di,..,,, < ■r load Iota ■'h•II t.. o. .. i r,..a wttllr 
IMll ■alOIIClla1t rr~mlh.,•N In trhklt ahlpmut• -■N IHtm ... , 11a,..1 •.eh IID~l11,1 l■otWNn 
■ll■JI t. 6,ofll .-ttt.o.1 cbatn ~r"'for to rtMI •hlpp.-r N" N'OI' nr of •t11ell ~r load lola,aad •lklh tna, .... 
....... 111.t.bMit ••~boa. dPlay •a• .... Iba■ n.r ao.d lob tball I., lralldll'rrr-4 IIIO tit,■ ~Md• 
lit raUw■.y-. caN •• llbl. •hlell •UH .. I ..... la ud .... • ,.,, of thot jolal n~ ......... by 
111■ 1.lt'• ralJ••1.-p.■.t.M .. t•bJh.,,_. •• pro9lJed bJ Ilda ..OL WIM• ••lt .. aL• nf ,,..,.,,lo'-' 
tn■•p,i)fll!d biotwM■ 1tll•fll■I polnll •llhl• lbl• Illar. .,. l'l'qlllNd CG h9 earrt.J b1 "' llf mo .... rail• ••1 11ompaai.. op.r■t1n1 f!QnlM"."U-. lln,,11 11t11b f■ll••Y oomp,ani • l'h■JI lran11por1 th• um• a, 
........ b .. 1bro111h rai.-. ■n4 l'ball •• •II ti• l't ,, ... lbfl .. Ill., f■l11UUM ■nd lt.CIIOIDIDodatlon, to 
loe■I ot ltal.e uaffla ■I th•y 1h•• lo int■,.11.aUI 1,-110 Ol'•t tb11lr IIDl'I of mad, 
11ac, 1 la••• n••• tb■t Nkt rallw•, ao■pa•a.t r■.111.u ••1abU1h 1bru■1h )c)l■t ,...,, or ran IO 
... IIIU ...... ollarp ........... ralN ror .. 19 lbro.p 1,blp1MOlao, U •hall bP tbe d•ty or .... boald 
-, I'■ ..... e..■\N.._." ... thy.,. .... ,, 411,_,..., 1poa ~• ■ppUc,11Uo■ ot •D.J ,.,_. M ,..._. 
............. lo .... Wl•lil Jol■I ,_ ... for I .. ■111.-nl ■I fMlclil ... ..,..Oftf' lwe■, •ONooa...,._ 
........ ,.,~••••• ...._,a.a41• ,._ -111■1ot•HII rae- ■Nia Ma•irt■1or,...ta11c1M 
....., .., ■lll■U Ila ,oftf■ff •• atar u may b■• 11, au tN ptoflttoM or .....,. , .. 11.7 .... 1111 or ..., 
Mlllot'IMT __ t, .... ■40.alll'■I AIIMlllhlJ,-■• ,ball&ab l11itoaD11•l·fllllol &be ■. . ,_,.o,,.._ 
.,... ,-7..W nllnJ GOnap,anlM for 1hlp-•QU within thl11 M~&. for Uk• 41, ...... OHt lbelr 
,..,_ lfl U.-. ... nt.l ab■rpd bJ th■ ,.llway oompan• op■NU111 • acll Mll•Mllar 11 .. , ror 
... I .................. '°' Ub dl•I■■ T!Mi r.\N Ntablbb.a bJ tb■ boud or raU,-d __ ... 
.... .... , aa lale•-■- wl&lala t.e■ da,- •h•r tN •me .,. ....,...._...,. by •W ...,._ aN ,.._ 
... U'INIMIU.. tN ........ of .............. llft-■ fae:19 ......... all ■t' llli■OIMlrt.aol llalil 
.... Qill: ... <- )ll■t .,._.partaUoaol ffttclll• ... can ■,..l'■ Nll ..... a.rwtalQ --• HIMd■,_ .. " ..... ... 
lu t. ..,.,_, ,....1pa1oe or ,..,, ,. ■.• prorid .. I■ .. Uoti ••"" o, 1b • ,._ boll,. 
., ..UIOM .........,..,. •n aotlfJ IM raUroa4 en•~ 111 .. ,..led 111 Ille tehadut. of jolal ,.._ 
.... '-1 .. ••• , • ., ··• II rf" Nld nllro■.4 00 ......... a PN■fl■■bl u .. lh•r.■fl•r \0 •PM 
.... ■ ., ... _ af ... Nara- prOYldad '°' In Hnll IObecl■M. •n I la lb• t!Hnl or tllfl f1.lh1N1 .,, aal4 
...... _,..._ IO .. ,.. ....... y ..... HIii to aom, tlM lln■l'd r llltlb .. ..,.. ...... U•• bN.td 
............... ..U. an.a .._,.■I ft. .,...,. 1■ led deold• tb •--. la.kl■■ 
... ..._... ............ 1-■ IMl , ....... u._ '" .... ■o-,1. ,, .......... u.-
......._ ... ...._. .. ., .. ....._.._.. •• .u ~ • ......... ,._,.u, •• ..,. .......... ...,._............. . ............. ' .. , ..... ,.... 
•• A.GI lo ..... 0aaplllr W lfof U.. A f tbe Twf■ J lhlnl c ....... 1 A ... ■bl1 Jola& 
• ._ .... :J lb aot. of llw Tnnlt;thlrd U.1H1ral A.....,inbl\ be ■--adM 
a.':': ~.~r.~ .!-: :!::,:::: !~'J".•~ ~:f:=-.. w,: ... i' ,-=: ~ 
...tor ....... l•pona-- • I lak  .ad._ .,.,,_,.._ 
IW Iowa..... ..... r ■-4 0.. II I■ &...on-, •--paptte ........ 
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1. Tbl4 le the eecoad appeal la tbla .,.,.. ·r1te former appeal wu from a 
ralinJf of the dlatrict ooun r.fualn1 to dlMol•• aa lojuactloo, aad 11 reported ID 
8\l low-. 81:1 48 N. W . Rep., 98. T he doclaloa of tbocourt below wu Nve,-1,and 
Ute cauN remaaded. Defoadaal1 died a demurnr IO I.be petition u amt1oded after 
n"f'el'NI aad the court eatl'l"'ld Jud«meat autalala1 •Id demuner. from wbloh 
nil• plalo Ill appeala. A• •~• demarnr OM!lea.- Ille oalBcleaeJ of tbe pell• 
..,. tv ooollltute a eaue of .rdoa It bNolDM •~l'J' lo at.ate I.be aabl&aooli of 
tN p1Ndln1 tbao aaalled. Plolatlll, after &Hnl■a lu eorpora,. oapacllJ', •-
&bat dlf■adaal■ ■N tbe lloord of Railroad Comml•looenol tbla 81&10: Ibo& by Cbap, 
wr 18 IMlla of Ibo Twenly-•d lleoenl Auembly, ■aid Boord i• l(lveo aathorllJ 
to Bx. Mtabll1b &nd pobllah reuonable maximum ralAIA of ohars• for the Lrau• 
portaUoD of tnlpt apoa rallro■do wltblo lhl■ 81&1A,, tbot • oohedule nf ,.,.. llaa 
- ■d p1..t by aid llovd for pelhlo-, whl•b wu ..,..,pte,1 and odopled b7 h, 
u -••hie .... Ju& tllal oald ciu.pcer 18 of tbe octa of tlM Tweo1:-.....i 
G,,DM&i -..bly pro•ldel Ibo& all railway oompaole,i dolo1 b•I- la ..i. 
State opoa lhl demand by &DJ' penoo•, •ball •tablioh Jolol ,.,_ for ... ..._ 
portallon of fNlllhl belwND polou oa their ... poctlve lloee. aad ohall ..... in ■ad 
&naaporl frel1h1 aad can o•er aaob roa,_ u tho ablpper •ball dlracti allo lbal 
- lhe nlN for &nnaportalloa .._ .,_ dud by tbe Board ol Railroad Com-
-, - - """' la .u Alu bro .. bl _._ UJ l'allroad -••DJ' -lolauyw,,yla'Nllfld.._.._.,_nllna4,_.._......,_,,o, 
2b ~,xn:E:STH AS),;lJ'AI, KRl'OKT or TIU. 
Creight, he tleemNl and taken In •II ~trlJJ of thil S\.ato M 1truna faclr C'\ ldenee 
that the rate tbn1 lhed b • reuonable anJ Ju•t C'ha.rgtll for lht Lrao,1~1t.Uoo of 
Crelscht and caN upoa 1uch roach, an,I aor gre•t.n rat11 chsr,tod "lb.all be dOf"med 
ext..irtion ~:ti•l ebapt1 r further pru,·altu. tha, for violating ,b.- cbarg"' or rate, 
tbm, lht•1I. the 1,en11l1.)' 11 to fo1 foll an\! pay lo lbtt Statn o( Iowa not le.. than 
tt.ooo uor me>ro thirn 1:i,000 tor lho 11l'11l olTt'1UH\ anti not lo,ui iha.n '5,000 t1or wore 
than IW 000 for aay "ulJM"-quont utr('lote. to IJfll lfroc-ered io !\ eh·II 11Nion hJ ordi-
nary pl'(l('(-edtDRt lu tho name of the ~late I bat demaod1 hue been ma.le upon 
petidoutr norlt'r tbe 1~ .... that kt •ball ma.kt'! joint rt.tu with other railroad .. , a, 'in 
thft 11-1·t 1:notc1u11lfttt~I. nnd pellllonur r«•huM .. to do eu. 'fh,u under tho 11.ct. of the 
IL1ti11huurn kaowo a• the "JoluL H.1,to Act.'' It 1'4'('01ilet ilm duty of the ('ommls• 
alontra upon s1h:h f't'fu1al. aud nJ,on the a1111lk•tlon of Any pert10o, to r11tabli.sb 
joint rate!II betwero def, od1ol ao,t cooa ... ctlag rvaJ, 
That nld ho.rd bu bteo so ""'lll1 ,ite,il toNtabllabJoiut rata helWND JIil Litiooer 
an~ oth..r l'tlllro•d• and I• aboUllkl 10 doanll t0Jm>1nulga1t> theume, aodaal,I rates 
will lJfi Nla.1,lish(ld and llromul,catt~l uoleu rt••tralnt:d by order of thl11 court, 
thert"l•y 11u\,joctlc,c J>ellllooer to d..- ptoaltle• lu•rfllofore r,-rc-r~l to, In the e,·ent 
of nou t-omvliaoce "ltb lht• joint nle" to eatabh.1h~ &D•l promuf5{at.NI That 
tht- J.11nt nte l11ll, • ro,,y of wt,11·b lea,tarbed httrtto. U: aof",1h•tilutional ao4l void. 
.&aid ( ·0011nl4Sioot-r. huiug oq authority or r1~bt to fi,c I\ julot rau, or to pro, 
mulgfllt1 the 1ao1u. That t1altl 1'ct tl~prives put(llnner of right" KIIRnnteud to It by 
~cllon U of artirlt, I, c,f lbe t"Onathutlon ot Iowa In that It d<•prh·<'• V(.'lltlooer 
cf tu J•l'(tJ-.r1y, anti tbu rla:ht to ,-on1rat.·I, 1rnd d1•1•ri\C1 it of It.a llbt-rlJ', without 
due pr,xON ,.,, law, aaJ pn,Ttata it acquirlo•• ponestiag. ~atrolliag and prolecl• 
Ing il" proI)("rt.y u ,ruft.raateed b,· .N"("tion I of the con1titutloo of Iowa, und by 
like llt-O\ l11Jion1 of tbu rom~Ulutlon of lhu Unltrd State&. 
If cit f1•111laatA aro ,~molttf':d to 0Atabll1h 1uul promull{attt such Joint. rate•. 
althouih lhe 11at'lw wlll be TOHL yrl lherouudu JK:titioutr will l,,e 1ubjcw.·ttd to a 
multJplldt., of ,ulc... to reoo,.,r thl" penalti• ttforrt,td to. ;11od will be otht-rwise 
hatTUied by vexatloui1 litl,:t:atlcin, That. i,tlllllo11rr l.s whhot.t remerly at Jaw and 
pray• lhal a temporary writ. of tnJnnNlon i'4flu1, f\!litralnlng detendaoi. and each 
of tb,,m u 1uch board, from oatahlh1hing and tiromul,tatlng joint. ratM w\th lt io 
coanectlon with otbvr railroad■, for tho 1bl1111wnL of frtl!l,Chl and car• ovl•r •uch 
diff'eRDl rallroadl, and that OD final ha.r1n,t the lajunctJoo may be mad-, 
perpetual 
Jnl,> 7, UMIO, petitioner an1trn1lt•d itA bill a\l•rring that thf. Joiot ratt1 f\rt waa 
uocon■tltutlooal and vuhl bec.a111M1 It dcui~◄- thu rlRbL of lri1'1 by Jory, ancl denied 
due prONH of law lo the protN"ll•m and !)Tf"-Mn·ation nf It• properly tu l(U&r-
auteed b7 ~on U or artJele 1 of the!' con.thutioo of Iowa 1hat it. 11rovenr or 
t.be ue, thereof la tak"a without It.a con.eat. and wit.bout Ju•t compenaatioo. for 
prhate amt pobHo purpoeM, that IUI right of appeal i• 10 iarnpered with a, to 
mako It Ineffectual. th•t In the unforcemllnt of aoy onler promulgatod by said 
C.omwl•luoen. all dl11tlnctioo hetwoen law aru1 equitable al'llooa la aboll■hed by 
aid M't• In ~iotallon of NC&Joa e of an.kl~ 6 of the C'oJUtltatlon of Iowa. 
That said acu :1re lo violation of Mellon tJ of article I of the cotulltutloo of 
tbe United SlAtH, fo that they an a resulatlon of c:-ommere!'e among the ee•er&l 
State■• That eald ar111 ~lolate 11ecllon 17 of artll•le 1 of the con.atitulion of lowa, 
b1 lmposln,r e:rooul\·e tine, and unu,ual puol1d11uent. 
Thal aid acta are l'uld boc-aGN thttJ fail to dNl'ribe or detlofl the offen■- for 
wblch Ibo pPDahlH an, Im~. aad lm- p,oah.lM by way ol aUorMya 1-. 
l!Of:RJI Of RAILRO.\ll l'Ol!Mt,,-10:,;fJt:, 
·i hat nid nd• arc h.1 l"inlatlno or the tt1h fttn<'odnwtll lo thfl; ron111tltutlou or lhi• 
l n tt'd 'lat.es. (n that lhf'y abrid5r:o the prhilt-gu or i111munllh•.11 of l'•ll• 
t oer u a t1 n aod d"ny lt the e,qusl protection of the, lawa. dt-prh·e lt or IUI 
property and tho UN lb n•of wltbou1 Ju"t comp.nution or d e prO<'irss of 
law. that b} uld M"Ui J~tit 110n i'i ,t .. uied the llbt-r1.,1 of Ct,Dlradn I wilh Nfl'r 
1 n"1 tn Ila hmd1wM, IA vntnpt•llcd to t•ntt.•r into in, nlunlar), 11nn111u1nah11 nntl 
unpro6tnl lfl coatraN• w1lh Olhf'r nlhoA,t C'<•mp,rnln nl the iu~lan,'1! of tbir•I pa 
10 • mv• I DJ tbP OJM'r!ltlc,o of thl' road at• Jou. thst no aoLirt• l• gi, 1 o peLI 
aer of the time aod place when an,t WbG1'e ... 1d joint rate wlll t.o ti"l'J. nr to 
1h w the 11nn-ll•Ot1!l.h!t!n1":M of tbi,, lfttaa; that Iha nh.~ 10 th.od nre timd ,nil 
nheolutt-
'l'he followfu,: n"hiblt l'fM altach~tl to aod madt, l\ J)llft or the l'tltltlon; 
E..\HfRIT \. 
\■ A , ..... a4Cba,M'r•■flMM!laOIIMT-.lllJ.MtJOD40~ral \ .... ti:,- ir1.-1a« •• , ..... 
It lhllll ( raleSfGrlhl'tr&JU.pottal aotf1111btaW•no.-.r1woarl90N!l1DN•f,-II 
to. I w!lbl111 ttil• tatl'I •n I tl11'1tlflnr 1111' ......... ,. •rid fem bat d111\nlt1J Iha""'""' 1r IIMI hoaN er 
NI ro1lr mwL-•)QDft,-. 
& fl nadM., tA, fJnn-el .iH-Ut of t11 ! di, e/ ,~.._. 
U..a,ct.of l .. Twfflty......tU. r.lA._hl1be•a t11a .... 
IMtdetaa~••fthlld..t fl T-. ,,-a.10. .. ralAI 1ft 
I Ibo -.I.ta• of h\n bJ l•o« IIOff' rallr-4 MIit ... 1ft hw lh• 
mo,,.of , .... , l'tt~\>4"<'11,, llt1N, f r.llr<>&' "'llhln. ltih M•I•, .... 
•11tr,a1:1IN f1 r It.I J><1ttl 11ora,1.-h )olut •M1•111a11,t 1han lLtlnrttl"• 
boll,) t•••r Ill O'• o lli.e •IH 1■ u,. l!itAta. "••II Ml }ID Ct>n• .. I • • ti.,, ... T• DIJ~ u • ...,..1 \ , .,. aad •\•II~ 
u1 or••• ,-aaJtWII or •hi .-. t,111 UM,...,. •• of U, • we-
tal:.-&1 mpaaln, •ttah u.11 ■I' )o, al r■, .. 14 aaab ti,; eft\b 
bl't-■ ,ta. CIII•~•• •"Jop1n1 p,olc.&a or .i., oa• i;ipea 1ti.1r 
1 ... ar, H1a11ll•h•I, ·"•I anr ■ 1,•h 11"J1111 dl■etlu1hi.11ll fl ■h,iU 
1•nnltlr1 J'fl"•J,ll'd I•) t'hlto\ l"'t :$ of lb• a1•1a ur lhtt T""III)'• 
a ffll•M1' h1 I t.&tal11 ■b..U. •pc ■ U. .,ia.lld f ••J JAr ... 
W.-Joi•• lbrna, ...,,._, r I~ tr.a,porc.aliua., fntcb& b,,I•"• 
l■ lblt 8'..lfo,•114•U.11NNl"••Jtnn,, ttlNiat.1a■dl!&h 
per ■llall dlte1•I 
, ... 1 •llb,.ul llllh•••llnit ,h>IQ o ... f)ar• 111 •h1.-h • wh Jl!ll mHII• ... ,. 
1 .. d11 a In ,1b.-r car• ■h•II ... dotll' •Ill Ill ch•rr,. th•Nt, t 1,1 lb• ,t,INIII t M 
<I lblt, aot fllf'il tniatf 1 t- aude wllhoal Mtr,,a....:,ul))a d• a\'. u1d ,...,. IJll•t1 
• ""'4 hlo U.. OOll.,..I DI r■\hra7 Ollb •I oc,at., wblob tha I .. h1cl9dN la 
l■lhM••opcfllll bfewll, rt.I Wa)cioapa•Mil teatal,I •Wu Fr: '14ed bylblt 
f ftfilht. ,,_ bftt,-ur,orttd btt'lrN!D llldff'l'lll J>Olrila •ltbla 1'U 5ta1<1!> lrtl 
i,,. t•o or 111,0,. nllwa.,OI t!IJ>,1,IIW• 0, ... , .. ,11,, f',oJflD♦•Un• 1111 .. , ·ll~b ,..,, •• , 
1.011 lb<t HIii• al reAIC)llaM lf\tw,uith rat••• a111I i-hall al all 11111"• 51'1Vt> tht •11111>i, 
lll6dUl011 la luo:"al ('r Jil,ile ltall U It. 111u lo lnl.-r •ut.t• tram(' 1our llHilr 
la .,..., tbt .aw RI way_,. • .._ rau 1-o .. 1a\At.h tbr••P ,.._.., ,-1~ r ra 1,;1 
nuo■,aW• , .... f r•aob ••rn■:• ,lilp .... i..h, .. U bPlbd•t,()flb.t &o.N., 
141M'f"f allll lh•r .,,. he,.hr ,l11"ted, 111po1> ,..., •1 plk-•tlu• ar ••11•no11 or P"',..,.• 
11111!! •tNI, 11 .. ,taltlLtll }Qlnl r•I•• f ., lbf> .t,1111, ... 111 ,,t rn:l.lbl "11 I (•rt Cl'W.t twu ur 1111 N eonn...-,111, 
liM• fnllror.,I In thl• !'olal• arid lt1 the makl11ir lof tueb ralM ati•I In rl,•n1Jh•• or "'"l•lnl' lb• u1•11, 
lbl'J • .u be I .. ,. ..... De&rl) u mar blo, 1, •II lhe prv•bl ■ (>f ebapW-t ■ ., u •• ao ... f .... 
-· ~e O.ural ....... w, •IMI ... I tali:• h1to .,.,■,....,.t14a ••• afttalll ., r■tft cu,... b)' 
- ,. .... , .. ,. .... , r ... , .. a .. •hbla Oil, M..i. fol llke •P••~ onr IUJr l'WpacUH I .... 
•M. taLn e?a.rpd 1, 11- nll••J eoanpaale. oper1toU1111 111eh co1a-.:t1■c u ... ror Jel■1 latar•t.a .. 
1blp11!1!DW tor Ilk" dl1tance1, 
Tl"' ta\fo1t..,l•l1ll■b.-d by lh,. RcN.h'I of Rallruad C •lllmlulonen •b■II ao lntol!'tfllf'lt •lthl11 111n •l•J• 
• r lh .... .,,. ptomula•t...s b7 •W llo.,d,an4 fromaD<laf1.,, 11,i,111 .. 1.MliOhNSi;il•orau.-b ni.1 
1M be,..,.., ,1-.. 11Y\dot..,.la all t>f UM' cu1na or I.bl• 8e&M , .. , IN Nl4'I l4nvl•~.,... r ...... 

































































































































































































































































































































































82 s1xn:~:.,.; 111 A1'l-lJAI, IIEl'OKT 01' TH& 
Tb• a1r.~111l111Prn rhargc.1 1h11.t th1• r11to l.11 uuh.-wful an,t In ex<'1 u of thn powna 
of tho , mn t.ioo, ■ol hullusc <•f the unrr&SOn11b1eneu of tht, raw Oxed, but 
becaute the ■tlt,tutn nn1ltr wh ,•b thl.' (Jn1er 111 ni11ctd b uocon.ttltutJon:211 aod ,·oid for 
reaMJ1111 ,c:sL 0111 lo Um nrigi11ftl h1JI :mil tht'fll"Jlt.t\nwndment lhneto. w,, think th1• 
am~ndment ratrl)· eomtraed doe.!! oot l"lll.te any lune u to tho r1•tt~nahlt-01•~11 of 
the rill,:, in fAct rnar11J t 1e ol,jec-tlou made to tOO order b th.,t thf"re wa.." a want of 
f)0\\1 r tu m11l,w 1u1y •11"h ortlf'r bt•t·l\u"o ol thn ilh•g11.lll,Y 11nd UU<'Oll"ltitullonalhy 
of tbG ff1ft.s!Atlon vtllh autburlze'1 h. That •1ue1tlon wu mAdu nod l'HIK"tl U(M)n 
on th11 ronurr ap~I. l\ni-1 1 .. the l1ur o( Lhi.1 rue 
Th•• law (M w1•ll ••llh.•d 1n thi, Shilt• hy n.n nuhroken cb11in nf rleci,.lc,u that 
u bf.tween tl11 partif, to• 1ult. a dtclsion tbl"rt:in ll(>{'(luu.~• an adju,llc.-atlono\en tr 
erroae.ont. 
'J'h"t on n •~rnn,I 11ppcal In tho umo ca"~• wb,•n the 1nrno tegn.1 11ueMtlon11 are 
prneuted tli.18 r.ourt •Ill not nn lu. tt!HfH or rnh,w iu former dceislou. Su<'h 
decblon wm at.And u the la•· of tho.true 
.ii/runt l'oPltll!J t'. /i;1il,-ot1tl, M Iowa, 01 
Jlarton., TAomp14n. M Jow:11, G';I 
S,mpl1Jl I T>utm /fft, :;.; (o.., a, r..35t. 
.'~tnr n~,,g1m Co ,, :,.,,,.,y, oa fow11, t,:,?O. 
,V /. Od lb. t", .Vontag11r. ~ Iowa. 87 
>.11111 ,. ~"'ilate J,u t'o. G8 fowa. \-:-8. 
DiJI r,,,p, ,., 1,,11, I)(!ct., ff!J loWJt, "'~-
l'tan,l12n I' R11llroml. 6!J lo•••• 6.7 
/Jrat~ 't', /lai.lrowl, 7'0 lo• ft, Ml 
hm•ia,v ru,ti•, ?O lowu, :.111~ 
Jlttl,,,cotl: • Rt1t1rr,ul. 7:? In"•• 107, 
M 1nd10r 1' (bbl,, 7-1 Iowa. 700. 
J.rrr.{• r•. /t16, Co., ..0 low 11, 2MI. 
SonlA "• ,..omr. 1\11 N. \\'. 11<,p .• 112<1 
noe" aut.horittee are in harmony with tbe decbiou ID other State,. upon thlt 
quut.loo. 
Klllot1"1 Appellate Proe,. a«tion G7S. and <'MN c.-lt.ed. 
Thi• rule 11 beld, lo the ruea dted. to apply enn lbouab the court on a ~nd 
appeal may 1,_,ue~e 1hal the lint dt'rl11lon WfUII erroneous, And to It hu l,t,f!n held 
to appl.f l■ a NM where •lnoe thti docbion on the flnt appeal aoit the ecrood trial 
la tbe lowtir rout tbe Supreme c•ourt bu In another CMe onnuled the former 
declalon. 
Bcrlott ~- no,,,-. 66 Iowa, Ml 
And the rule bu Men held lo apply nen thon1b lli•n bu '-11 (U in tbi. cue) 
a obao .. in lhe members of tho court between the two ap11eal1. 
hrl<cr t ro ....... ,. I Wlo, IU. 
l a thw. dbporins ur thll NM we are not to be uodentood u appro,-1•1 of Lb• 
oorrootneu of the former holding. 
Some of aa an ronteat with the N1olt rea.cbed In tbe fonner opinion: olbert, 
the writer laclodod. do aol. approve or .-ome or the reuoain1 ud coaeluiou 
found In the opinion ft'nd11rvd by a majorlly of the court &II then constituted, and 
do DOI wloll lo be conalden,d u bound bJ It In any other cue. 
Affirmed. 
l1(1Allll llf' IIAll.llOAl> t'OM)IISSIOl-EIN 33 
o n of U, railway co1opsale., •u tbM while th, y wfabt. rotuntarlh· 
wh,•rtt tlw•ir lntl•NsU 11roLnJ1h•cl, th1•) l'hl)uld 11ot ho n"luir1 ,I lo d~ 
t r i,rotel& To perform the r tlm.lea a!!I con11non ('.srrlt•nt. It waa 
r t st th r car. •bould be un,ltor tb~Sr cout.rol aa I thu lh•111bou d oo& 
be" 1lr ti II rt nd, r 111 r\·ice8 ror Whi4•h tht•, Wtre 1101 to rt•t•,iho t'11m1,,.,,1i,.,,Hiuo. 
I lb d of thilquo,tion tnueb 11u ,al,l about th ratt'il allo.-(',l u11he 
IOCl.1 tu I ••• tbat srath "d freight In c-ar load lot ond ,tebTH1.•d It 10 lhe 
trnuk llu,a IL W,h rl11lml'tl thllt tht••t• l'lhutl lint•~ rcceht"'I ft'Qiu fort) to lifl.) per 
t f I rah -,-reu OU tb<•rl ,IUl-tarice. froru th<.• P"lul!I c,f abipru~nl lo(. hJcago 
a d rt:Y~l'3• oo w l boon,t freight .\l all ev, nt,a lbe i,ropor1100 f•f tbr rato 
wu \ ti} p111cl1 J,CTt'l\lt r th1u1 th11 l<>l·Al rntu ftll•)l\' t"'I thn •hurt lint• hy tht ('rolll• 
m t.S n 11rlff and to thi.4 !t.llowanL-e for:\ •horl HT\ Ice u i, Vrt•Li ,hly ,Int that 
tb -se rua b ~n ~a u •1J1;Ct ~folly opt,n.t~l a.11 lh,1 b:u o In oa of the ... rly 
1e1'()rtA of th11 U 1:\nl L!io llfl>Jm•Jl.)" of allow1111{ thd 1th ,r1 1h11 • lh:U K!\lhe-r1 11 thu 
pro.tu f the couutr1 Into urloarl lo" an,I di•llf't"rto•l It in trAln lo 11h or ,•.arl~~ds 
'° Ille r,,ad that haol, 11& to market a Rr.ator 1•roporuoo tit.la a pn1 rata rate or 
M'•U a lo(•al r.,le W1\:tl di..cuHt,cl an,I 111,pro,,,1 J'hnL po,ntlon fou ,w,·t•r 1~~ 0 
" JlNI r oictdltie,J '•> ao) utndal 11c.-tlon ••t lh('- Bo:a.r,l an,I m:t)' lie i1unt, ,I u a 
cardiaal principle FtJllowlo,t Ut,, th, 1 b:1., o approl'"Nl a 111Arked dil!'.rwoc-e of T!lta 
ht-lween •~Tlua,I an1I Ti'"' lhA11 1.'t\rlu,ul rat('JI, aud "'bile in L-tmformlty lt> •~lflh• 
llsbNI n.l1roa1l ua20 I.ht•) baut 11roporllonl-d lh ll11."lr l~ritl'PI theM' two rl, .. ,ue,tof 
ra\CII a.t the o d lar•fh ba\t, 1tone, thty lu.\'o tlM't"T b.lle,cd that the Jitr,n·t1ne,e 
bore nnJ ratio &11 the 11rtu"I d1ff.-r"oco In co111t uf Mr,:11•0 
Mr P udJ, vlce-11rlf'Jtlde0l of tht' C' , It. 1 ,.'\; P. ll>·· <:o., In thl, :, 11 ,r•~ r1iport, 
NI ma the lnaqap of rrtslgbt c3rriticf Ot".tr his rm.ii in full l':t.tloa h u llftten 
1.on11 JKl'r r:21r In leu than 1•:u lor, al two tuul oott hlllf tcu1• Tho 11:1.me, rnr lo 
br keio I h Mrriu 0110 sixth th~ Wl'il(hl thM It. dt)OJI WbflU ruuy l0A1lod Frum 
data that t ( mn i.sa O f'l'l.l bad c-nUt rlod the.f auppu"'11 thal ooe-tblnl would be 
lhe rall •· fhe t'.lpoo1i, of tfllflllJ>ortin,c I\ (ull lo:1J i!I bot littln (l"e:t.t,•r th:rn a i>iu• 
tlally h I d cu anti Olt"rf nx1uuluatio11 uf tbbt ■uhJ(\ljt tlut.t tl11,y hi\,·•~ mndn ,i,how8 
that tha cWrrr-,:aoo nuule 10 th Ml r&h\.• is ont eoouab. If lhlA po1llloo may be 
reir1u·tleil u ht-)1>n,I q11e.11ioo, the ro.",1" that 11fok up arul dttllvrr the tull cnrloada 
ha""8 aoaw '"'l11it ,hie <.·l!t.hu, lh•t aro ,,ntltled to con•hh1ratlon, No t•ht•apor rnll· 
way eerftCU caa ho rea,lt!red -o\t_•r rosd1 of thn um" 11h5Jical 1•h11.~rter tbAn tak• 
Jng foll train loads fr,11u one turmiaat anct haulinif them without iewit1•hlng. break 
of hulk or any ollwr mUr11 co11t of M!rvhm to tho otbor ti-rrulolll. 
It 11 undentood lbat tf'~n11)· the trnnt Uno■ baut 1lo<'ide,I to modify tbia looK 
utabll.hed cu tom and ,rl\'e the11hort roadiai1upt1 their local rate, for th~ Jbtaoee 
hl\ule I Th~an r11llw11yM f':Smont 1nng ho opor1Uu1l h11ln111,o,lo111ly unl1\#i they n,110 
th lru ~ theJ'niayheabkirbt.ordbythelluot111:bllDt'l8andbt-c.lroflp!UUnft.hoe6 
• t m \\ be her forthu coruM1ll•l.1tlon will bet of a,,h'1.11tsro t,, tbfl t"tUJHUflrclal 
lntn.-11u <ii lh11 •lftln ill 11oulbly ll qm•1tlnn th1tl m:ty h1H·o twu 11\rJes, Our J8KJ•la-
tl o U f'lrelY bue,I UPon tho t,t .. a that po,>lit1t( l•tlelrluuiotat to uurlnl~reat.a a.ad 
thal tho •11tem1 or rallroad.11bould alwap re nain oomJH!tillt'l't 
Hli:l'oHT!I Ot" HAll.,WA.Y C'OMl',\!'IIIU TO Tlllt CUiUIIJIIIIQMKHII. 
c 4, et:11,11.er 77, la.-, of the senou nth (;,o,u,ral A 4e1obl7 deftn,~ tbe 
d,ut CA or the C 111u11~..-lononc whb rec•nl to tho y, uly n,pon11 Lo })fl ;n5.t~ to the 
t, vern r, artid ~rt1on .I) pro,·ldPI tlln mi,a1111 wher,:,hy st>l'lt•lll1 lnfnnn~tlon to 
aa t m '4 m11ke •uch repon msy be obtain.NI. A• tbh •ubject hu bet-n for 
mo Je•rs a euurce of coou.ntloo bec.weeo &be &ar,I and .■ome of tbe ralhra,r 
BOARJ.I OF RAILROAD l.'OIIMJSIIIO!IEBII. 
UPORT TO IIAILROAb t.,'OIIIIIN,JON}:R8 
• Aft .. A .... Slallioo ,..,_ II. of Ch&pW No II. or tlM AiM.a et tbe T .. ty-a.■4 GH•nl 
.t.-lll7.RIMlal'lo1WpoNIOb.•a4 lollMt.:,al'dofrallroadeomml• loa r•. 
'l'llal ....,_ Jio. l••DI)' 11"11 19>. iA CbapLer No. IIN'■lJ•lclil (%It • tif ,._. ..u ot tN T..,■'1 
...... Oe-...1 .... w - ......... bJ ;W .... ·~NCO. at tb• Nd •twnor. the folk>w •• •UNI•• 
.... '9pDl'U .WI UIO oe.YUI HOii li>\btt •iAtl•Uoaoot U.. road a..t or lt,i tn .. pom,..,a N •• • 
,_... l•r a,..a tffabday r Jon,iof-.ob r-r uO .. oollillli•don•ra ab•II req•I"', aod all 
.... ..,..... elllell t. __.. io •Id hoard of railroad N>mllllNloZM-,-.. 011 or bl-for. Uie 11111 n, r &.p-
llll .. of Melii 1"r, 
.,_ ...... or .. u ... d «-•l•ki .. r• I• ■Ito 111 ..... b, ••tbo,lh-11 ,., fl'qulr,i of Hy ••d a 1.,. . 
.....,_ •• I lo, thlo pro,l•I •• of UII• bap&.Pr, •uch otl1 r N-rort•, bo-a 4.., the ••nual ,.pun,, 
.... .,..,, ..... t.heJIMISllil'lllof11eebt.c.rJotoommldl IM!f••h•II bed.tom.d ~.,, ... 
......... l1tt1b n>porl,1, ,ball .,. •• ,..,h ro, ... •ltd cone.n1ID1t Hdl ,ub,-.e,, ••d be''"' ... 
•• &lte aoama.tlo•rw ,NII Nqlllt'P, H,C.,p\ M .. ,-...,.1 .. proYlded bior,.ta. 
TM ....... •uob rwpurta ,ball ha IS.CS •ball boo lud by llNi boll.rd of ,-n,-,1 ,i:,o .......... ,. 
... .,. -,.,,.u.e, eoap,111,y. or IDdlY .... I o••··· or op,r■u-. 11 railway wtlbla lbl, ..... Wbl(,11 ... .. 
6u ....... or ... , .. IO ... b •• , or •hf l'Ppotla prowNed for •• ,,.,. by UN de ...... lwnl•, Df ... ,
lhd bJ Iii.- boardofr11lir..lou■•P•I.,..,., .i.111» ••~ loO,•Dd P.1• pe•II)' 1■ IIMM•ofOM 
.... ,.. dollan '°' •MIi a■d ... .,,. .. , or .... , ID ...ir:, •• •NII ,.port■ .,.., ........ .... 
Uader the oathorl17 oonferr,,d b7 II•• foff10l•1 lqlala&lo■ 11M Oom.....ia-
haft aa-,._i 10 .. , laformatlou whlcb IO lbem -lllld aboolai.lJ-, ta 
Ollll• 11> -w. •- to oomplJ with Ille law aad porform U.. dallea la,-.( 
.......... -- ol Ille otale ID relalloa"' ...... aelled•le of ,..... 
~M llit wuto. nllroade dola,r ball-oereta. 
-·~-lllll pu$ol maaJ of lbe nll,-lo 11111& IN ne..........., 
riiiia... ,_.._. ball- areao& rema-u.., .,., .......... 
.. , _._la&lllltolledo_._,.lllllanll,......,.. - ··•wa.t-la to -l'IJ dia _ .. .., --............ _..., ........ ·---111u1a,.,.. ......... .. -................ __ 
'l'epea ... oro1-a1111--•-11 ... w111111•0nes:H.,_ -w••_..,_., .... w&lou .......... llJ...._ ud 111D ..,._ 
.... ,-,&of_., ... ....., ...... ~......., .......... ..., • 
............... &Ml ... ....., ......... ....., ....... .._.__ 
,.... ._ ............. &lie .............. ...,. wllll ........ 
1111& ..it .. ' pN,aolloud to dlllallea;" ............. . ,_.,, ....................... ..,.....,.._.__,.. 
........... ..._,...... ........................ 1D ... 
.,_ J ••ii--.. _ __ .. __ ____,,_ ..... 
~ ........... _,_., .. ..... .. . _ 
.,._L  .. 
SIXTEENTH ANNUAi, 
A••• ... .,., al,...dy &4•1-.I )"U It I• 1■....-lblP 
e■UN .,.pttal • I,; I lhl' mp.Dy, beeallMI It 
ll(lftk>a .. •l. 1raJ,l I •oltlt-aw,okmu.lbt-
•P appl'lnha■I~ It.. • 
90 ~ ,tf•ml b~abul 
't..waa ..., 'Jh Inl•r1111a1 
nl p I a,ldo1 , .. roaJ 
tor.. tiul ol •l~I" 
tartll lal• ru1 t,r •I pl 
J.•H '" rlotb r r 
l ~1o.t1ll aad 
, •111 aatc,f &> 
,._..., tlM-r pruJK t7 np 
ror 1••1k>a .._,. 
,.....,t •collnp1■11,,t.o• 
II,_ J kao• cit ao Qaap I■ n,.Ull u ••itb 
SonNU ■ 
.-...1 Q_.UoD• I Hd II 
w .,.,,.,.. 1o q..,.tloa I. tbal WI' kP•• or ao 
........ eca•taW.- I rttl ,,_..,o, lb-.loarbt ■:lt 
_... .. mpaa .... Id 1Mllllffh •--oa 
• • aN ...,.ffd lty bl-■k•t 1110lil•P eo-v 
- ...,., .... wbal roponklO of Ill• bond• 
..... u t.t • tM propan, I■ lo .. all4 
W■ lu" oo olalil of boa4- wblcb ,.J)N'"'■I oot.b 
Dalaall .. debt, •IIIIGb ,.,....utt lb• DUNDC.0 
... arbl&rarlJ 411' .... bel.-.D lbfi pn,ptrtJ 111 llilla 
................. w ... 1,ic1911 Ulbe .. bloa• 
_. 1a IIINOart.. eer&al■IY '-a.-.., ,.w ■poa ...... __ ..... .. 
'l'lle ................. , .... .... 
.......... lll11Nlaata•..aeaol•l"•l7lllo .. -..a.o1.u, ..... ,o ..... .......... ,-Uou. ......... , ..... 
_ ...... aa., ........ 
1•oa 1otlllll't'l'ledl■ lo1'aan, partot lh• 
, W" to a~rtaln a f!Orrt"<:1 WI• fvr the 
IIIPl. bit HI arbitrary OM ao,! lb• '"can 1._, 
mo•"' cf •look ''f'l'pf'P ..... btlGif Ut• ivad Ill 
parlioll .. DI IIOf d<-1 IM ... ••llm•l., bow 
~ CoDJIDbllh D hu •doplt-d •a ubll,-..ry 
w th • ..,.. 11,tlt mal.:l'I llatt •1-11.ortlt)DlnHII, 
I• fdi.l~dl•a aDd th,,, re.alt• arriN"d at lllf'U 
,..,.,,,.110.rq••tlOn,, n11n:1bo r II Pb pe~ 
110,.f'Ot -lllaod to tllr l•U•rll:',l•.ffl81. 
l11forn;atloo I• n.-c,elnd, 
t oa d•bl, ci»I 61 toad aad "Q ulpm,tal aad 
roadiniotra. 
whit, 1 oer HollONble Hoard and aa 
nll1htllt1 of a■)' .. u ... ~ whltob ml1ht '-
ab~...., al llllt lime to SIH tlat dcNlred ID~ 
dlY'-lu■ lw\lllll'D lo_.. aad IUnourl •hk!h 
ttiannt ,.,...,. t.o lab •P boltd• and llo&oa of 
ttll1a11 ••'· BoNlioflbo • • • 
IM' v,oa-rt1 nf lM' raad. W'" ..... DU b&IIII 
,. rolld I■ Iowa, ••••• , dlTl•lnn or u •• 
,..1 I• Jlbeotilri woeW _, p•n•lJ arbltrar), 
... road ID Iowa. T ...... U.l•s UI ,, .. or 
• or ••• nlll'Oll4 .. • •Jao ... aad oould 01111 
&el, W•do~ ... lao1' .. •• IDAk• ■■7 •••lckd btl .... 111■ ,_. l■ Iowa aad lM 
eaa■o1tie•1 ...... . 
t. IHI .. I•• ,.,.. •• , wa,1 balldlop ... 
1M .... aad. all btarw ... OOllft■lt--
............ ., ... - .. •1111:r .... ...- ............. --. _.. ___ ...,__ .. .,.  ... ____  _ __ ..,. ___ ... ,,_,_,  ..__ 
......... -............... .. _ ...__ ........ , ...... ,..., .......................... , .. ..... 
...... ~11, 1-.tbero■-1..,DeCIIYe 
._ nle ..,. • .,.. t.11 .... 1o,. I• rail,_., 
111aa,.,...■e.dl•n.obaa.-W.nl• 
.............. ,.,.., ........ , .... ,.1 ... 
la Mt "'°" "'7 f•IIJ wb,J ll ..... ,_. 
oa■ l■p..,. .. 1111■ N1aandap_,.._ 
ud .. ,., a a1i...- t.a11 for a,,..UO. ... 
lollowlq ..... aa lb■ nl• fDr a.,.._ 
eow .. -.p ................... ., 
bt aw. to .....,u, "l'lliltN 1,......, IJIIII 
SoDI' f flQI, t1f bu°'lnne arw, IIO 1hnpl., that It t- ru1 l<> 1-olai ool J_,t what ooodltu\N lbt> iarpllH, 
T llet,.... .... ", l•H•l•tl,I.D) In hll •tOICk ..... , ltlf'HIClOr the, ... , alld, lbal ark-rrvpl nbbln, bl, 
• k and pa,-lnt M• c-11rr.■t .. 1p,,n. . h■ h,o INOO ld1: lu, t1117, a r:hy k-1 w th tb• IDNll'1. Soni• oa• 
.. ,_.. m •bait.. ba., lo•ho• aaurplu• from t,P hll•IDtN, II-, I'< i11t1 t.o1b,,o k,t, 
\\ llb ■ 1a,..1i,.111 1.r7, •• • m111n11raowr, or a r.Uroa.J, a •arplu. h 1101111) l'h ~11, ho•a Tb" 
an.tllw1<1"4 prott• or 011• .,ertod. •"' i,111 'lrltl1 ("•ilh nt,....J t-1 .. i. gf •&oo!!I. ot hoad•an~ 1hti "'llole I• uw-d 
I b11Ud •1t•b1lon•, new 1tbt1llfi, lo bu~ .,.,,,, t,ool~, to ballut toad-l-"'11,e~. l"h• pa:, mi-tit for tbN,o 
111provll'ffl•D\.II r<Jlllfl. out etf 1t1• lum1I 1uD11 c,f c-11•b. l'o•rlllapit a 1h p so buUl burt,lt do•n More 
bon.d• •tr• lei, th" 11Uilll'&OO, cullwt.-d, anJ lbf euh .111J l(!W• ltito ,,11., l11111pHnt for lh• •l'Y'ctloaol 
•b pa 901'1" ••t••••"" U ••* llw old on", So.., • ..,r that tbs u1rph11t. fto'r• .. • ur..11111 or ••t•r, mini• 
u., "'ltb ~h ftntl Ins lh fn•m all odwr kllln-.• •• ,,.s IOM-• lb hh nlH:!i IIOOOll1p)ll'lf'l7 that l•IIIIJ)OUlble 
10 •• Iba.I lt(I SIUC!b "'' ., .. aur,,h,. ,. hi l~lt l,1.1ll.J1oa, N1 mu.1·1, In lliat 10111, .. , D'llt• b 111 lh•l pl.a.of 
tnolli:,•\c. Tb"' 1ar1•l111• l1ttt<1t btlla.nee ,..,,w,-..n ti.• ,,.01tl,J,~ ,,r theae".0111111, 1~ ltttkr.J 
You a.Ir: a• 1(' ,h .. It.. .,nplH ul;.-d fur (t0 ~ :,,,. It WU •D unh1t .. 1,Uonal OIDJ.-i(m D<ll lO do 
H. Ta..•■•Wl"tloq,,..Ut,t, ()Jlof 111,,urplu.at 1h .. Cl!>DIDl"bM'hlf'IIIOl lht)Nr,I•~-- 'lb• 
an w.r io q""1lu111 'f. •urphH •• tbto r.~ c,t the),-.,, Li • • .ao:U.1••LJ1 
..... t!, "o.,0011 11-l'o.l or ~•tr)'h j{ ~ .. b ..... blr"f oa. 1111)9 . 
r.p 4. Q11 .. uot1 11 .h'IPI'•~ tOIII. ('iH tun pr mile fvr haulinf fN'l,cbl 
'f'IM eo.l ,-r pa,.M•l•t and pt'r lun 11111"' ran (!DI) a.,. •l•t•nalned by a .. 11nl111 all cperaU111 
IP.,h ... k> eUtwr rr.1,bt or ..... n .... , ,,.mo. 1 Ii• lrupc.,lWlll)' or ptoJ,erl; d~IDli' lbl11 II-· t.lleft. 
tbon>11&bl, appf'f'Ol•&ed b1 yuur f~11n111l .. fo11. 
Tbe CommlMlonen baTe alwa31 eouaidertd it quite lmportanl to obtalo reliable 
■tat.latloa u lo lhe fni,tbt tnfflo mo,·tmenl in lht'J atate of the differen l cemmodl-
11• llaal oom..-e tlle principal part ol that traffic, such u grain, lour and otber 
mW pn,daota, IIYO otoclc, d reued meal and other pack log houoe prodocll, aoal, 
lamber. l&lt. ■toae and other like anlelH. buuer, •n•. (•bttae. manufactal'III of 
•arlou kinda, and merohandlaepnrall7. Alao. aato 1hequantlt1 aad character or 
tbe lnlpl orl11laatlo1 on neh particular road aod that ....,elved lrom ooanoot1a1 
road■ and otber caniera }'or eo111e yean aft•r thl1 Board wuor,raalaed taforma. 
alon oo call•d !or wu quite !reel1 !urnlabed but owing, aa It t,, claimed, to •-
•11 retr•ncbmeot aa to expeaaeti ID tbe lut few yean. or other eau1N, lbe .,.. 
bu •-• wltbbehl by oomo ol the roade, or It bu i-n lmpraetl,able !or -
ol tho road• to lomlob tho •me, aa abown by lhe lollowlog q nHtlooa oallln11 for 
the •me and auawen thereto. 
OOMJIOUITY 8TATl&TIC8, 
l'ac-ffanrttl. 
Tbl ,.,., ... ,.DN or k .. plas , .. oo■madll7 lltalhUm eo■P"IW •• t.o ......... , 10a9 ,_.. 
...... ,...,.,o,.. •• t'a■aot •'" ...... ,. OIIIW for oa , .... ,..._ To do•o woaW ......... 
.._u.,or•llddn•tns ,_..,... rroa -■rlJ """•IIUo■ way•Wll• nall 1nr, ft• wDlat-
•• IMI wtJ woahl IIH• lop to ..... es.pa• to-plew lhe-N eo•IDCIIIIIJ atat,,•ata. ........... 
W ---• II M bap<INIW. for • to Ill la tbeNI papa,, IN\ oor reoonla _,. NI bpi I• ... 
... .... IO ... w. P to d .... .,., ........... , or ,u,..,.., 01u .. o1 frwlabl ....... ....... 
o,tclN.11 .. ae LIiia raad or n,oelwM boa ooaawll•• ro&d11, 
Some qaffllou and ■nowen n latlDI( to aomo otber aabjec,11 .,.. u follon: .................. 
W■ Nolled .. QII •-Uo• .... Ollf ...... 4oMt••W• .. todn ................. ....... 
W• 1tU.U lt,■,e ta •UII make Ilda ,..a,. la not11I ,-n o.r book• NN .... "9pl; N ..... ... 
..,.._aoooaaleaalNdhldedllel ... aio.audlllelovl ~tollllll._ ..... ..... 
..,....,_, .. a.ow •NII wu ....... lot OONlneUoa or•~ ,oad la Iowa u4 .._ ... ,. ... 
.... r■otloD ot IJM ,oa4 la lllaeovl ........ - .. To ..... -.  ..,iw-..... _____ ..,..__..,. __ 
...._ ........... 11.r_ ................. ......_ •••N1. ■Wl..,..a1M1Nfll oe, 
............ ~!"-~~::.!':....: = .. _..-
., ........... ..... -.., 
.. ..... qNftloM to A0W &a. 
........ , ...... n1, ........ 
..,.. .. , ••• --.a.up\ ............. ~ ..... 
11111,... .......... orlNfflM .... .,-..... -........... .. ---·, .. -. _ ... _...... _, .. , __ ,.. ... _,.... ..... _...,,. __ .. _ _.,_ _., __ ,, 
....,..__,, .... " • It-__ _..._, ... _ ... ., 
BOA.RD OF RAILROAD COIUIIS810NEB8. .. 
CA81!8 r&NDINU IN STATK l"Ol:RTh . 
STAH: OF IOWA. l 
Orr1cx OF ATTOllNr.Y GIE!fKRAL, 
IJM MotM .. , llecember ~lh. 1818 
IIL w. w. AlllllWOKTD, 
8-tlar, Boord qf S.Uroad a.,,,,.iuion,n,, 
0.1 Jlo,-, Iowa. 
11111>-J ban lbe boaor bHewltb to in-at a report apoa lbe ..... la wblob 
Mlt.., bHa ...... to enfo,.. the onlen or tbe Commlllloa Heier IDllrDodone 
fnD lh llaard lo do ao, aad which are .UII peadla1. 11,J laal report o■ 11111 •► 
.... GIi trMember 80, 18". No aew HIia ban hHa broqt,111_.._ 
w a • N IV. - CAeroM • DdtJl4 ........ Tbe 1111 
laTOl...i 111bo1Ullall7 tbe .._ taeca ud q..ieu-, 
ud lbe deelaoaof lbe Ba,-Covt la lHl-
llu DO pow• aader , .. -•In u lbe7 
- llu NH abudoaed 
.... -. 0, B. • Q, a. a. TIie II&. A.Jr -
Oollrl I■ tbe laa117 Hill ~-la 
.......... WU raqalred bofore ... Oom 
i., NIJapaatM Ol'der ..... lDW.-udllia& 
~ • • .. ., ord« buld apoa ,,_.a 
JlaMI ... , ...-.11o .. ·-..-u .. ..._ ... 
....... .......... for .. ~.. TIM, 
an& to pra-.1 fllrtller ulflllllll■r ■....._ 
O., ll ••• P. a,. TlleDlllllga~-
&lila-IIQ ...... ~--.. ...... 1M 
ntlllllla1_...,aad._. .. ..,.__ 
......... 'n. ......................... _l 
•dl!I ..... _ .... ..... 
o,.-. .l'llllr41 --el TIie .., ............ ., ..,.__..ID.,._ 
;.,..,. ........... 
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llEl'ORT m· RAll,ROAD ( MMl,.SIONf.R.,. 
ordt"r of the Commiwiooen wu a 
pliance thPrewhh. The railroad 
eJ 1be 1lation fl\tilltiet1 ukt."'1 for. 
Court. Juctp H. •• Oeomer. pro11tdio,t, that t 
n,aaonablt one anti det·ree enteTed requirln1 
company baa 1l0ce Unilt the depot aod fam 
aad thv (".&H bat an f'nd. Thi 
7. st
11
k e,. o .. JI . .t Sl. p, /lt. r.-o, 1be ho"man awitch c~. • 11 wu an 
aetioa to compel tbtt nilroad coml>&DY ro • p1ace the 1witch at Showman. in 
Keokuk Connty wbh·h ha•I been 111ken nut J t wP tried at lbP nme time u the 
Bouton naw.t, and lo thP aame Jud~ Ho 1ltieh ed that thf'I ~,·itlf1nt"00 did not a how 
tbat IMI 11wlteh ••• nttH111ry or tbat the ~ der _of thft (:.om~tu1onen relative 
ther1:1to waa reuooable. and entt-red ao or•h•r dl11m1ulog the i,ehtlon. 
8 Sl"4< ••· C .• M . .t /ii. P Ry l'o. 
V .•lal< r1. C, B . .t Q. H. H. Co. 
JO 81,.,,. ••· C, R. I • .t P. Ry l'o 
JI. 81•1<! ••· C . .t JI II". Hy. Cu 
11 Blau v, S C .t P Ry. Co 
18 Slal, "'· B., 0. H . .t S. Ry. l'o. 
l4. s,-.,,. N, C .. SJ I'., JI. ,I- 0. Hg Go. 
I& Si.II< •• II" II Tr•~dak. R,mou o 
nt• CUN Tbe11e are the suite agala•L the t 
oona.eoUon.a to oompel them to puL loco eff' 
by 1.h-, Commiulon by virtue of lbe Joint. r 
Aawmbly. Tb• eltlbl -· 1galn11 Ibo lou 
dlltrict court of Potlawattamle Codnty to 
aotton to remand wu made. whlcb wu • 
.,.. paado .. sl••• lo the Ml Ayr 
tall•• trom &Ill• ralla11 lo tbe Supreme Coo 
...... d. i-urnn ........ died by lh• • 
ti Ille law &be r11ulult)' ol Ibo p,oeeedl 
,..., ol • eoart ol equity lo oolo""' 1uo 
...... .._ dODl•rnn were uudor ad•lae 
~ !Mm Upoll Ille 1f0D■d1 lhal o 
.-- bla bJ • decree ol ■ ec,ul'\ 
.._. -aeld■d &o otaad upou 1b-
..,._ c.ms .,_ Ille lmporlaDI ud Ill 
11a4 ta 1•1' ueatf)' WM mad• •ad tho ap 
....... Qoalt , ...... lled a motion I 
llll1alab&umaplallielu•"'1 term 
............ ,t,,YOIYOlbet!O 
_...... Illafe•loa.,.dl,mlatlliattl ... 
W, 1/. rt- SI /,. Hy. l-o. The Joint 
nk UnM of Iowa and 10me of tMlr 
the 1ehedul• ol j<,lat rate• adopled 
a..·t of the •rweot.y-tblrd General 
tmnk )laee w•re remoTed from t.be 
• United Stale■ olreult eourt. A 
taloed by Judge 8blr111 opoa the 
mentioned a.boTe An appeal wu 
f the Ualted Stale■• wblob b .. MOD 
pauy allaeklo1 lho ooua&lla\loaallLJ' 
had by the C mml•loa aad Ibo 
u order At &be Um• of my lul 
al b Judp i-or 8- loal .ta. 
.. ec11 •• -. ..... t11.--
equllJ' Aller _ID...._ wl~ Ille 
urnn aad obUID •........,. ol l lM 
amoalal q-">M nlNd by them, 
lakou Al the Oot,obff 1-of lho 
adYUee ,_ - apou &he duokel 
aeoouat of &heir lmponaooe 1o tbo 
&utloHIIIJ of • IIAIDte. whleb ... 
aubmllted 
Uy ■abmllled 
J011• Y. ltl'OH, 
,111o-,.o._,,i 
W. Lt!H, t 
■ A. Du, eo,,,,,uu-•· w . .... ,., ••. 
NATIO:SAL CO.:SYENTIOX 01• HAl!.HOAD COM~IISSIO:SEHS. 
Al the- N&tlonal lC10H•Hllou of Nailro11.1l C'u111n1i1tl!I01u•r1. lll'ld at Wuhiugtou. 
I) ( • A11ril UI autl 20, lMU:t \lu., follo\\h1g 111 .. ,.-1 ot tl1f! C1,n1tuil1t•~ 011 Ht-a"°na1i1e 
Rate• wu pr1•11art>d ft.tut rl"ad by Pt•lf'r A. ))('y, ,,r tht.\ Iowa ( 'omml-,ion · 
REPORT ()I,' l-'O'.IOIITTF:E o!'\ m:AsOSAlU,1-. RA'tl--1. 
TM C'('IOlbllltrn on N-&t011abl• ratH •ppolr:hd by \l1h l"<1n\"t-h\lOn madf': Ill U1ct )'ean Ii .. 
and 1• very rull, clttar arid ablt.' reporta. Thc-y dl.cuu,ed, 11ft('r thEO ruu-1- rNearoll and 
eaaatnaUoa uf •-'thol'1Uff and dC'('l•l<m• upon the aultJ~t. th& power of the lql•lature LO 1.11 
a 111amdard of reu-oc1able rat.-. a11d tbto rljl:M, to d•lf1CA'4'l that authorll-J M oo81mlNlonen. 
TheJ' prond that l111IDI( thflatandudof raw,."' an 11dmt11l■trat.lH. nola Jndlclal uit.. n., 
adalll. bo,..enr. Iha, lac.be •nrrbwor this Je,iri■latlw• ron1rul I.heir. ill a lhmll t.bal ID&J DOI 
be ,-.ed, .. thQ po•er tu restal•l.e mu■I aol be cu:er.: Nd to oonl-,.Le the properl.J','' Ball• 
• .,. oompanle• ma7 •ol be prewenltd rrom earnlnJ( •rioush ,none, kl pa7 operaila1••PNN1ro 
--l■t.aaaltt'e of the proper&J and f'QUlpmf'ol-, ud •utl, lont to meet I.heir llablllU. u OCHII• 
IIOII oarrle,-, The nportaMem to mak.,. no dl•Ub011on bf!itw ... the rt1llt.aof lbe IKnulbokhr 
ud llM atookhtold•r. and uaume thal Ll,elr claim• for oon•lderallon an apoa Ule&aaM bull. 
~ ortllolM the rul• lald down b7 ludire Brewer, "lbal oompensallon or reward lmpl* 
dltN llllnp: f'ln1-, .,.,me■t,of NMlt.Of aervloe. 8eoond. 1Dle1"1 OD bonded ladebt ....... 
Tbltd. eo .. dlvlde■d tot.be atoollbolder" Th•f s\a .. th&l the mll .... rule tor ra..- bu 
tt-• trilld, but ••ldMIIJ CODelade tit.al 1t •oold be ltapftM.\Lleable In ibis aounHJ of I0111"4 .... 
~ ltaolL B&f'l■I demoaa,,.&ed wbo Is ••powered IO determine the nuoaableMa of 
rat.a. , ....... , qaMUoo -~-•••• , elf'DW'!Dla •boa Id be ooa.ldered' Th• ..... ., ts .. &b .. 
thla problem NIDala• to It@ worked out on Ila• fair amu, IO print• oapllat Mid "• pubU. 
well'aN," Pr&d&oally U.. auwer Is blank. and lbe n.uoaable ra&.e wb1Clb eTerJbodJ ooa• 
,redes lO be Ill• proper standard eacb lntenel lff•c■ to delermlH from 1'-o•a st.alldpolal. 
TM reporte bold &Ila&. ,_ulatloa la DOI onlJ 11 , .. 11,1,, lM.tt a publle du&J. T ... looal alllp. 
per UoaW. be pl'OMOI .. from coautba\lQ t.o paJ lc.aea oa aompet.111 .... buah1e•: bll olal-
ue IMI ..,._.., benGlle be 111 no\ I■ pm,ltloe IO man nt.ea for htmaelf. Be mad ...a W'bll Ille....,.,_., ud ••• Pill lbe rai. n 11M 1ar1• •••ta. D• ea.n deal ••~ ao ., .. e1N. o., 
-of Jutloe I, trbooked •1111 LIM ktea dial GIie part.J IO a oon\ncll ■ball Ill •"'7111 ....... 
.... .._ au■I Nbmll wlt,boul tile pcalbllltJ of apptoal The KN&t o..-11 Qt n.lll'Oa4 ,.._ II 
........ D&UOII •• ..,. ........ J'OU ..... &OOOIPPla.bad mon .............. ., ....... daa&. 
....... fMlN to lndt~•ala. looalltle■• ad 11 ... of boAlo-. bave b1lllt UI,, ... ......,.. 
..,......._ eerlelled or buknpled IDdlYldaala. ■rm• aad oorpon.Uooa. '1'1111 ...Jd ._,... 
....... IN"""'' • .,.... ......... to ,.u, brtna '° Ucbt.a.11 , .............. ........ Iha,._.., for all dlNrlmlulloa, W• .. ,.. •111111M nporta lh•t oomml....,_ ... ...... 
bl7 ..__...,.._Ible...,... for aeooepll.a.la1 &bla. wlUI ■uob ,owtn lldded uaa, ...... 
1111 ......... ud pNflDI u■JIIH dt.cnimlnalloc, II la DO& MIN olalmed 111&1 "9 nn.., 
..,.,..._ ffll■a1ut11 make INN ,rere,.... wlt.b abe latent. to Mllffn .... ..._.. 
but .. •• uo&Mr. IMJ' uefreqa•11J t.lte par&J Jleldlqt.o ualmoHln■llnlble ........ 
&a UI...,..._ or •NI ma,, a.ltd one■ doe■ bappe,a. •111 make 1M ldla&llotl ......, At 
.............. ■o.peclalMIUDdfar ........ b■■I ......... ...U, .. Upt.a ...... 
..._.,_IDCll....,....._,orKew Yorkmayll&ntatnadl IO.Ol'lDIIIOl'e 111. ...... 0ltf' ...... uaoe.,o1.,..._ TMJ"plO lliealsor NH■ nll•ap,..lerlal' dlen ... .._,_ 
IIM-1, wt-allal ... II- lnbaodNdot ,......._,_.,._ 'l'llor-• 
~ot ........ ••IIR.rlflltf,oaaaeoflMNff■• Aea.lNl8t ............. , ... ... ,..., __ ................ ··----__ ,.. _,_.,_....., - .a■-oitbolpl,llu ___ ,l>J _ _ 
KUORT OF RAILROAll COIOIU18loJUtRI!. NATIONAL l."O!"\'t:.,"TIOS or KAII.ROAU (.,'UIIIIIS.~I0lO:RI!. .Co 
... 11 • ..,. ,.,,..a, no ...... , ... tue; lbal th•lt ■IOOk• .,. .... Nd lbat u.-. , .... ,propetU. 
la tbelr 4•Y•lopmeDl. t.D• pabllo k■o•■ aol how. ba.,e robbtd U11• C'Omma•III .. tbal •upport 
&Ma- -r-, ro..,..1111al1LAM-..-.rall••J•• l10&rrJ ■ barNlof loartmmCltlceao10:il .. 
York .. tlwHM&a.d mllea) tut• 1-••• Ula■ • dra.,mui •Ul hMll ,GIi, •••• barrel ot ao.r 
traat.b• ••......,_.. IO tboooe•a..,,. 
"" el.t....S, &ad I■ probe,bly t111• that lmm•ue ton•,,_ b&Ye brNI aec,••ulaled I■ llte 
de..-elop .. at ut tlte ra.ll••r •1•k'DU; U.• \'aederbtlu. and Ja11,oq!d .,. '-'VHtao1IJ buped 
•po■. oornellu■ \'aDdrrh11111&4 ~utnulatNI • fnrtuneof mor .. than t.•rnty tt1IJIIG11■ bf.ton = =~=~\~~:;: 0t1'1:1~:' ::,t:i. !',':,t::'n~';!•~b0e0::tr~; ;::~ '~::, ~:r:. a:11::: 
N•• ~s•tnerY .... n-..., propert.r tiler""• o•Hd IO tb• a.t1bM1 ■tat• ot •flf'1•MJ• ... 
~ Ute ha•i.,,. ot U.. ••nM al&lldard or 1oo4. IO u lo• a r.ie •• oo ••J r■l1•a., I• 
1M .... ..,. Ooal4 .. ton•M ... UI• ... u1, GI •pecul■t a. ud bl• Mlllll-■1anoa. •• ,. 
I• ..... •&I•'" loaae- pf .... -,adou• .,.,.ION lbd he •l-'t'('olat..s la.,.,. iu,d pmd■N 
.... ptolte .,u, ,be l&rH •1ai:u, would ....... boon !IJIIII fllllJ l>MIIUM.l tlae ... d ... ••M'OWW, 
(I laM been r,epeall'd 1-la:i• and a.caln I bat lh., CORI of the p,opel'17, &he •toc,k ur boltda 
upon•"-~ lh• •alue,nr lb• amou■1Ula111 would eotl \.nN1prod11011 lbe proper'J',llaal'a6N 
aad ... Otlrl'■\IIN 1111 .... ,•• 1■ ... \It .. ,. em&. haH DO pl•~ and bnH ltMI .. , .......... 
U. la .. kt■s nl.._, TIM pDOf'NI road·• ih• C-Ml■lrJ •blroll ,-re.a..._ ....... al)o• .. 1tr 
1M ,..._•••I•• po••r ah alter raw o■ , .. 1nao Ibo 1111 "'°"' tort.u•■H .,..,.. • ...., ta IIDI 
-■ldlla: •uer ra&.N fM l&aelt. bul for 111• lllsber t'l■- road c-,.petlUoa I• •NII Ula& 11111 
betwrfaollllh■ of Ute ... \a..rro-4■ wlll natunllJdn• bual ..... trom U.poonr~ 
ft• tn1•h• apnt.. when he •lk down 10 laure • ll'IIW •lteet, ulu hl--■•r wltal n1ewlll, 
w1U. all 1"8 M11'1N)41Ddln ... lo.uN blll ~ oooupatlon, u Har M ..-1b1■,. lat• foll ....... 
"1111 a aal'II■ ot p,ol1 0 be lloo•• If k!O hl1h. Ute tl'lt.lle wUI aol ..,.,. Of wlU 11D ., --
..... 111ao1o ..... .,.. ... .., .... ...,. ........... a.~._,_...,.._.,. 
WM&IIM .._ ........... ., ltbe!IOll4111oM ..... ,.. ........... _._,----. 
.._ ........... I0 • .._.. ....... ....,. •• 1.Jlt.ubeea ...... beeta .. .....,.._ ... 
..__._, lot,altllea •N-■rnd ■-4 o&Mr u .. tliu tliloN a.■ d-.le wtlll....,.. fw ..... 
....... •••llyN1U.do,,.t.o.,vtl.tt,..-.thln1tbal a. ...... doff_. ........ 
.... llallal' olft'amataaoea. a .. "' ... ,. •••• ,.u, .a.■ .... 1, ot ..,........._ Tllal 1M 
•i.,INlol..-.llUll .... ••"'.,._••leftdlaaot.tne 111■ bMl ..... 1 .. a.a"..._,_... .,_.. ... ...,._ ..,_,_, U-•11>1---~--• .... •--..,. ... o. ........... ,....o1 .... ,._, .......... ., ......... ., .......... .................... ~ 
A nllroMI _,.,.. ....... ._ ....... , .....__. ..,.._,--■ .....___,.._.. 
___. ................. IOI•,.._ OIi .. , ... ,.... , .. , ............... 111ta.1Mla .... 
.... a...,.. Oo•ae.toa ■lSIII be •••rtNd lO •• ,.._ ... • bule of Ila aw■, u4 •MIi 
..,..... ......... la ...... 10 beor A la t .... t o,,pnNlw .. m __ , 1 .......... 1 ...._., -·---_,_ .. _, .. __..,., ... _ ..
• ... -.• ----:::...-=.===,,r::.·.::.:==:-:.:== 
.... ,, , ................................... LNallllN ...... .. 
...... --------.. •-bfft ..... ..0--__ ,_ ........ ___ ,.._,_ ____ PII■-
-falot-■--ud ■-.U.,-Nbo_,.. ____ fte 
--■-------- ....... ., __ .. __ ..,. ___ .. __ ... ..a.•-·-"--■---.-..-----·--... .,, -hll--1■ .. _ _ _, ___ .. __ ______.... _., __  ., _  
-·---.. - ...... ..,. .... ■-1., ..... _ .. ,...... 
IIIOldlr-■11.--a1 ... ...-u111.,, .... 111.-o1-.-_ .. _ _..._ ... __ ._ __ ..u.., .. __ .. _ _ _  ., ___ _. _ .,...,.,_ ____ ,_ __ ,,_ .... ____ _ 
==--.-=:..-:::.-:..: = :::-=-:..":...-. -====.:::::::---....... ---■-----------··----- -....................... .,..,, __________ .. _____ .. ___ _ _ ......_ ________ ,..... 
40d a&POBT 01' BAJLBOAD M11188lONEll8. 
.. ,,_ ..,., ... or frela)II. •••• of 10U oanled. lbe ■amber ,._ c.:--~• u4 Ille n.N pn IOD per mile for Ill• ,..,. 181'0 IO Sift lac,laaSYe, 
:.::-.... .: ........ • , .. .-mtl&NIIMI la ,oNealo■ ll&UltU••wora lO b7 &M _., .... _ ... __ _ 
OIIOII EARYUCOI rao 
lUTIONAL COMVXNTION OF RAILROAD COIOUS8l0NE118. 
SO.IIBU or TOXI C4'.a&J£D O!liE MIL£ • 
TIie ..__,.. ... IOrlllOtreN,, ................................. , 
TM1.._...-.1 ... r.r1 ..................................... . 
OI ............... OINIL ·•--ol' ..... ,,.....,~,-- .. ..... ........ ...... , .. .. __ _,_.,_,_, __ ... . .. .............. -
Orua......ottn.11..,...,, 
...... ....,., ... .,, ... ,oanW ... 1 .. ,....... .•.•••••• • ......... 
...,_.,.., .... .,fNIM,..n"Wo•aU.t■ -wu ........ ,___, 
0r .................. 1. 
._ ... ,. .......... ..,MII .. M. ,.. ......... ,.,.u. ........... u ..... . 
.......... a. ...... ,..toll pn ................. of Nat ... ., .... ,..._,_,__L 
..................... ., ....... ull ...,__ot•e.wtUapplJIOaU -1111111111..-.., ___  _,, .. __ .,,.. ... _..,..  _  ., _  ,_ ,.._., ___ ..., ____ , ..... _ _,..._..,_,. ........ _ ...,._., ......... _ __"_ .. __ 
.......... _.,_,__nll,IN ,.. __  .,_ 
............. _ ... __ ... nil __ 
.............................. I■-■ -------HIii.-. __ nil ___ .,,.. _ ____ ., .. ,.....,., ... .. __ ,,__ ... ,.._ 
............. -..u, ... .,,,..... 
.. -., .......... 11 ... -. 
... ...,, ....... orw., ...... ------· N....,. .. __ ---------..... ._._ -----
l 
! 
BBl'OBT OF B.t.lLBOAD IOOSIIIONBBS. 
....... aau..t.U,. an la UM Ubll of .,_.... I,._, ,._, do Dot ..... IO laolc: po'lffr aad 
=:~==~=-:r.:::· .:~:-.:~!!9,::-:.::.l::=~ tb~::~ 
.. U.ltl el ... cdl70 ... •--■I ..Umale4 al ... aijao T•I• 11 ■-d--lOod to be UM MU•• .. N 
.......... ._,.... 111,t ordl ..... ,__. la.Jr•~@ h t.poulll, .. Oiala buNh■ ol Ukeoa.r­
.... .., be ,.,... bJ tM eoaaoll ot an7 olt7 U.~ ••1o111 .., nll••J• n■• It I• DOI.••• balltt 
., ... •---,..,. 1o alloW &Mir r1,.,.., to .,_ ln• 1■1..s. and l.l.e Jatpr and aor. powcr■I tlae 
.............. --toHlr ...... tlMa anay..S .... , I tbltr , .. HDOII. WbelMffr publlo optaloD 
......... 11f t11it .......,, tbt.tlM eollDll'J la belq ■ apd by ootpotatlooa ffw ta..lr OW'II ptlrpollN 
......... ,...., ............ ULio■ •• ,,.,., ... ,_ ••• tlealllft, DOt al••J• Juat. " ' .... ,u .. _ ......... ..... 
..... Ila ... , ,._. ol fDNI I■ lt. ,-Kio■ IUI 
_.,..,..... to-..e .. .,.., aad IN o&Mr, by 
...... u, - --. ~ autol Jultol, ii ranJy 
.............. tl'al ... lla._llanNNlbllh ... 
................ TW. ltlau .,_ at oompetldft 
111111...... ,_ IMI lh•doa '" ... ao fllllitf •• 
............. ,.... ........... , .... Ila 
.... .., ......... WlallatW.--,beawiNN 
......,._...,......,,..., ••• 111 DOI la•• 
......... ,....,.. .. UonDIIJ,lo p,o....,IIM._ Wis_.., ... __ ............................. ,.,,_ ... ...... _ ..... _ ....... -........ -
............ 111ltsllalltM1-1cudaU1~uk 
____ ___ ,. __ .., __ .... _ ..._ ....... _ ....... ...., ........................ ... ..-... -. ..-.......... _ ... ______ ........ . .......................... , .. .................. ,..,.. ... ........... _____ __ .  _ ..,_ ____ ..,. 
............... , ----..-~ ___ ......, ____ , ..., ...... ·---....... JOWCll•oall ,. ..... 
.... tbtoN .,. two pert.tea Lo• ooalnOI ■114 
ol .... ■afort■aalll all•■Uoa. .. ■uble IO 
Ml. U I• ~ tbat ... IMol'J' oa wlllob 
I ooa,-llllo1I woald ,.. ..... ud ,., ..... 
lat. ,-era.U1, ota.■ atlM .. ,.... of.._ 
h'o• ----l■lln NlloD dine&• t•l"OIIP 
Nalllorll.-d lols ■ •ta...,. atiort •lllell 
or ..... cll■HIIT, ., ... ..neu 1',9Ndoa 
~ •·~ nliN .,., DOI p, ftle IIOUoa 
UMllll,kNp ta.a ham baunploJ • holD 
fora....,_.,_ ,..._ TIN ,.._. 
u...,..•1ot•ll1C1NLbata•11toaN • 
• ...,., ... ,t.loanlftat'IL'NllaNUN 
....,., .. , cr ... 117 &u ""' ..., r.11 ................. ......,., ....... 
Of IOIN ....... bJ ftlilli ,.._ aaJ' .. 
... ... ..._Ital ...... O•Mlllf 
llla&IM...,.....,._.. .. l&llla-
ollbai l ......._Ooa_,.Oollialealoa, °' ......................... . ................................... , ,_ ................. ..... 
ahraplaNNaa.JDrt11.CIM~ ., ... _._ ...... _ .......... .. -~------.. ___ _.. .... _ _ .. __ ........,.. ...  
.,_.,.....,... ...... ......., .. ..... - ............. -_ .,_ .. _ .._ ----~~., .. -------... 
NATIONAi.. OOJIIVBNTI0 !I OF RAI I..BOAD 001O118810N&BS. 'Of 
BDVIOII or A BUREAU OF BAl'.LWAY IITATIBTI08 AlCD AOCOUllTS Ill TBS IOLU· 
TIOK or T Uii RA•LWA y QUEl!TIOll . 
Prof. Beary C. Adamo, St.oUsllciaa of lbe loaeraa..te Commerce Commluloa, 
nad IM followloc paper: 
A npld a1Hff1 of tlae lllttorT or lnlereal oommualc:..Uoa I• Lhe V•lled Sa&ea ebo .. lbal 
roar dllt.lDOt ., ........ been beld N9ptelln1 Ille nlaUo■ of p11blta htsh•U•IO ., ........ .. 
PN.toe• IO 1Ml>. ll wu eommool7 accepled u lobe proptr r11aalloa ol Lh• F'acleral 0o ..... . 
••• to IUPPIJ l he publle • lllli tamplk• ud r .. ala, tlle onl1 Import.ant. pubUe wort .... ,. 
--..b1a9&11teprll>r10lbt• Umebetn■ lbe trle ouaal. WIIIII 11111, bo .. ..,.,u.. ......... , 
ol lH oo■DWJ' eaUNIJ' ohaa.... TIie oouihoUoaal rlPI or 0oo.....-to btlll4 aad .... ... 
pabllellleb•a,p wtllata...., bouDdal'lel or ••• •••rels■ 11a1ea ••caa..uo.et ne "'° Q 
....... ,Jaobn■ ot lbe .. .,. •• 111. l'N4 blU tnulene4 lbe OHier of M&IYIIJ' , ....... ,..._ 
eral GoNnamea, 10 t.lleNftnl 81.ai.,. u4 rrom 1•&oJ•llll•caa.ttoaor talenaal aa...,.... 
..... 1m1a, .. , 11M ..... ..,.,. ...... ta promlneal.JJ IDIO ..... J .... Ml ...... of .... 
................. wbloll Nnilt.ed from 1h11 eMleaTOr oa Ille ,art ot IIMll&a• N NIW Nil• wa,e... ...... lolloe ,, IO MJ' 111,at, b7 t• pabUONDll .. •t U&Mrte.eed aeolMI' nllN,I 
...... ud .. peophi of 1M S&alN adopled ■a..,.. ............. 10 tNlr eneee::t,,...,.. 
.... .......... _.olpabllooNdllforeoml:Hrelalpa,...... A1, .... , ....... a lUS19 
~ofa,to•....,_of llllelOl'll■ lbelta .. OOUlltalrlooa. 
ftetlllnlplaaaofJ1al)Ueo,••·•••• .... _.,bl -.kl to ... n ............. ■POll ...... __ ....... --.... -0 ....... ,_,.,. b111141•1 - ----· - b..Wllo ___ _.,.loU..IIMu,_ _ _,._IIMPoll--
_,.........,lll••UIO'Wt......,_cfllOffra .... twen , .... .,,...,_._ udll leao...-. 
.. tu • ..,_ ......... u wia.ow..,...tp ud ooat.rol ot rall•a,1.,.. .......... .., 
......... pa t loM.IMIOT"" .. • taotlH•..al• ............ ,,.......,. .. 
....,...,.,,...., • ._., ...,......., II•• beUeTt4 .._ eom,.UISoa woald wo,11: wltll _  ...., .• • _o1 ___, , ____ u, _ 
WM•--••~• t o ptO\'IAe tor IN nel'OIN ot ur oo■.trol orn,erfflllNI 
,... __ , ,....-•• w ■-•--1,-roaoa,.....,a.e,••-of­----~ .,._._., ,.. __ 1a4_,,_ 1o1 
-of-lllopa-mlplj"""7--111•L no41qDON0-•"9 ____ ._. ... -..... -.,._,., .. ____.,_ ....  ..... _ ... _ ......  ... ,_..,.,.. 
_ .. ___ 'l'lllolltlap• ............. _.,,._ 
... '.filo_., ___ .. _ ... , ...... .._..., .... __ ___ ..  ..., _  ._ __ ,,. __  
.._,-._u,_ .... __ ............. __ 
"i;t:......,.,_.._.....__,IIMq _ __... ........ 
_........__ .. .,. _ _,1-Wl-•-.. -....... =----•"7M ... _, .. __ ..... 
·-- ,,_. .... 111 .............. --ol--l... _,  .. ___ la pallllo __ ,.,.,._ ...... _ .,....__ .. - .... ...... ,. __ , ____ .. ___ .. _,..... 
E 
__ __ __ .. .., ......... . ......... ,...,, _______ 11_11_ 
--.w ........... _......, . .,  .. _ ...____  .... .,_.. .. _... ... _. ... .._.., ,__ _  _ .,. ....... _._ ......... ,, ___ ..... 
"°" dtapoaal o, r&U••J' c,ommlMIOa•n It ■ow brtl■I for Lbe aolut.lo• ot the rall•~ problem. 
ll .. or t!M ulaM'Mtt lmportaac!I' ibat • pollt.lc1l ■ rtmeat •ben nne,e undertaken ■bould be 
tboroosbly ut.cl. In nrdt'r that. llhouid It proYe u aoociaaful lt aeed nbt be ..-unod to ..... 
lo Ule. futu,._ Tllerola ooother •uaraat.en I.hat ar• •Ill t. PJ"OI',.•. 
WtU.Oul oai.rtn1 lnl-0 a re•n•I dl!k!Outo• cat be emo1Mcr of oom1»l•lou •be• oom-
paNd •ILb Ute powen bNIOWed bJ le-1l•l■tu,.., 111•1NI to eo•II ■Uentloa '° one tU1.rUDl■DI 
c,f l!Oatrol wblcb lhe Jaw bu placed In their ha of wblelil adeqoa&e UN S. not ma.de. I 
nt■rlOl.bepow■rbffto•ed 00 4!'Yer'J' ra.1, •• , mlPIOD In tbl• oouak7 to MOON•MU.-
Ue&I retune from raH••J oorporalJona onr •II they ban Jur1111Ue-&.loll. Tbe ooatrol of 
,.u•u 90rponttou Utrou•h UM' ~ham or a tttaa of Rallwa7 81-atlat.loa and Aeaoualil 
maJ ..... at Int •a Idea •hlCb ooae bul. a pod I. •oald utertaln1 but I am &UN JOU wlll 
inat me ,our .-adld aUA!!nUon wbll• pNMml-1■& f•• ro .. tderaUcnu In IU tupoott. 
Tb& rall••J probl•m la oa.p&bl• of quilt! a DD1ber of delnt\lona. aoc,ordlDI U It ta 
,..Nied trom a &eob•tot.l or fmm a l"Hl'lll pol a of YJew I aball oonlae my oomldera\loD 
for .......... , IO lb• delaUton of tb& p,obll' mpli.4 ID ffl9 ..... onaUq \be 1'&rl0ue 
__ ._,00._ 1,1aua• that tqblallY• OloM'l u4o n01.oon1oala u1 formal4elol1.lon; 
111eJ ..,_ bowHer If w• c,on•lder 1-he M'&a bJ • h lbeae la•• an deolared IO be tlleral 
elear&, lDdloa.,. tbe aawre or the r•ll••J probto P II lat la lb• a1lnd• of ihDN wbo fn__. 
IN la.., J'Jrom l,bla pola\ of •lew, •• maJ .. , I, ralllf&I problem ooaal &a la rioourta1 IO 
a11 •1PP"n 1qualtlJ ot opport•■IIJ t■ \he u• o llway faolllll• al Jue\ and ......,nable 
,. ... 091' q••doa • ........,.,,._ l'MOh'• 11Nlf Mil' •• , Ro• Cl&I■ a Boreau of fl&at.tstlel a.o4 
Aoooaa&a aJ41 lh• ooam'"1oa• ha oat.ablhlhln1 • malblalnl•r equall\J' of oppor\unll~ alld 
Jul raliN ta \he•• o( n.ll••J fM"llltl•? In e YOrlU IO &Hnr 1h19 qu•Uoa, I &ball 
_._ IDJ'•H '° ,h .... pola&a i'lret, ,be eafo meat. of UI• I•• aaata■I dlaorlmlaa&Soa; 
.._.. 1119delenllaatlonofJ11.Mra1e■ andl.111 ~•mala&Naooeofe&able...._ lfloa■ 
.,_ u.a& a lllnol eoa\rol oHr nil way aoooanlll ..,....r, I• Of'd•r to do •••r •ltb dt... 
otl•l■■\lou allCI 10 ptOYtde tor,., and el.able •• II m1111 ., ..... ,,. 'be adml\Md u.., A 
a.Na■ ot Bal1wa7 I IIIU■,U. MMI Aooo■o .. le aa ■llal pal'I of 1M maohlHl'J' bJ wbloll 
.... mlNloll ............ a11■-t. 
I.aft •llllell deolaNOl.sal■ IIIIDP II 
..... INaN ....... wllll lffil' .,...._. .. ..,....or11i.,.,.,.. 
Af...,,l&worala••• ....---•to-• ._._ .. ...... _. 
C I ........ ,. .. _... ---, ...... _ ---. .., .. _....,_.., ==-...... .... ...,. 
.. .. 
• .,.., ... , ""!~---· -
two ml'la-tolloM ft1clli NIF DPQII polloe 
ud llloN wllloll ara • adJa.led 10 \llei 
, oo .. ra Ula& Ille,- aNNU.....a10r7 lo 
ro,..,_, In m1-.11o1u.1me1 ... • 
at ..,.wu1:1 bl a.u ,....s.,.. baloas■ 
1meta-••••.,.••1~areota ,-,i, ___ , ___ .. _ 
a.... .................. , •• w111tte ., ......... -. 0..--
•• .,. ........ to.lli;lollleleaollawa -111 .. -o,11u- ■-•-.__u __ ., __ _ ··---.. -. ... -~-____ ..,.,..., __ .__,_., .. 
eow e I 1nw•soa,4op11a....., . ... ~ .. ---""'-.. --.--.,..., ... ..,, __ 
....... _ ...... wtU ot NII-_  ..,_ .......... 
...................... otOOIIICM "-----~---:.~:.=.:..-:.·.z ,__.,..__., __ llloNl ............  ........., __ 
.. , .. w111,_., _____ _ 
II■ to ollu 1111-■lflwtll-­----.. ,-•...._ 
NATIONAi, CONn:N'flON m· RAIi.ROAD COllUIISSIONF.I\S, -10. 
The qaea\lon, tJaen, naluratly •rt-, wb&l <'aa be 6oae 11.0 erE>ate th04e lt>.-a[ &cd ~mnl"I'· 
rial ooadlllooa uad,er wkl,rh thlA ~-4 mat 'bro •ttalae-d. How ma, the rall•R1 la•• or thli 
U'alted 11&1" tJe: m..,e .. 1r-execuw,,. In C"huectel°) l"Ddl"r 'll'hH <"ODCUtlon'I •111 •b\ppllt,. 
appil&J, 1n tbftnomnit .. lolia, br:u,:1111 lbf'lr •YIJ@n,c,e with lhtm rath111r tb11.n auppN!Mlni i••I~ 
...... VN 11 u • leVll!r IO fol'("e &pecla1 taVOMI hom ,.i1 ... , mar:111)tt,rt 't Tbe oatablhhm-,ut 
of Moh ooadlllona ls MMntlal. 1u my opinion. \.0th" 110lutlo11 .,, tht nllway probl<-m bJ 
oomml-■lo••• for II IOOIII wlthoul ••yluJ. tbat • Ia• acaln•t. dlM.trlmla•twa by cummon tar• 
rten oanaot be •nto~Nl _, lon1 u 1.ioth ,•arrtf'rt a.nd ,.hipper.. arti lDhlrMted In &ho taw • 
d-~ 
J donoL.or oourM,ondll!l°la1o.e- totl&te aH th111rundlttun,t ~ry tor the aoU-.nforcc,mea1, 
otoarraltwaJ J•••• bul I may c,all yourantntlvn toouft•lep -.rhtch mu•I bti ta.k,.n forlht' ,....,. 
taaLloa of tbb .. ud. 111ordMlba1 \.be law airalnttdl.erlmlnatlof\ lrt rate• snay bt!solt enf,,~ 
lbere mu■t. tM • uulfurml7 o,.anlz.t'd and uniformly a.drolnhlf-rod raHway •1•t'l'm. Jbn■.• 
pn eanaot be allowed the l\herty of adopt1n1C unop,o&l Qil'thocb of bu•ln....,._ nor auornll!'.r• 
\be rl1ht. or ursl111 befoN! lhe ron-.ml•lon Jl(K"ult.ar l)l)llotes or t1111n11com~nt, u der111nte for 
•aue■al metbod1. All order9 pe,rt•lnln• to U&n•a>o• tatlon muH be rle•r •Im pie and U•l17 
•adenl004. Coder theee oondttlons •hlpLl'f'N wnuld c,oa18 to know lhcM 1°IChl4. and In '-"Ue 
lllelr rt&blll were dlattfarded bJ <'•rr1.ef'll. lbe7 would undf'l't.alctt 1,, M'<"Ul"G redN>MOr t,, pr,ne 
tll•lrctelm tor dam&lft, Nuw \be ... le•t •aJ. lndl.'ltd lh .. lfnlJ' ••1• 11r •t leut lh• llnl. d6p 
wward Ue ••J'· hJ' whlt"h uaUurmllJ of manasemetit ma, be- •(!rCuf'Nl, 1• 10 •tablltb uul-
forat\y I■ eoeoua&a aod to ialce frum rall••J oftldal• U1e rlrh\ of adJu..tlnM' their r.ooounta 
tau aa-btt.n.ry man•er. Ac.,c;,oun\la.lf th•J' i,e boat"tl, are l,rul' NIC!ONI• of admlallltl'tl\lo■,an4 
Mwbo ooa1.rohl aooou,■t.■ can, In a larwe meuure Mntrol lbe polloJ or tn••acemeat. Shoakl 
di• toraot bookkeepla1 be de141rmlaed b1 c."Ommt .. tona. and all nllwt.J• be obllsed to aOJ...c 
...,. ac,ooante to u■Uorm ral•, the oomm'-looen would be In a poallloa l(t lmpoee .....,_r 
....._ I■ a werr la.,.. meuan. upoa the ma.nacelDl!n1- ur lhl!I road• Aad wllat I• .ON 
.....,._., tMJ woatd be la• .,..St.&oa t.o MOUN ••Id.sac• M&ln•t • oanl., ptl\y or dtacri ... 
lae&kNI IION eu,IIJ lb&a •I Lhe p,...al Um■• And •or,e l.bh \bltl., unlfornllJ la aoooual■ 
... lll'lel •Plf'•lalOG ower ,nem provldn a new ••J or t.est1a1 the eomptlaooe of the oar-
,_ wtllt &It• rai. ot :111• oommlMloaen. l\t.a.1S.1lca properly uNld a■d adequa&elJ' "ld■II 
aN * au .... , mea• al 4•1ee!,la1 an, •••erU depa.r\lue flrom Mkbllabed nalee of mu...-
---. aad, It oomm .. lo• anHloonU••• Yl91torlal tano,&on•. •Ill lndlo.M •b•n It le wol'III 
wMII IO ....,_ff •pec,IU 1a.-a11aauoa. 
,, ... .......,,. to de .... Jop ...... lboolhl farther. tor bJ \MN HU.UOH JOU WIil •• 
oaea .. laow tu 1,,...._ TMi rallw&)' law• ID t.blaoo.a,r, .,.. DO\, al pruent • ..ar ... ..,.tolT 
ID ........ ,. 1NoMtN oft.be dHlooJ'7 ot eeoa1'1■1 eYtdeMe ...... , dlaortml•atJon. .Aod 11111. 
la • .,.. .............. to, ... DDllllberl- and eomplu met.llod• bJ wbtcb rall•IIJ'• do .... .. 
...._.._ ■,r elala 19 U.a.t.. ID ONler t.o eDforN a law wllloll makM dlaCl'rlmlnalloa llleaal, II 
wlllbe........,IOOl'J'6'all• ..-. Nll•&J'■ of tt•• ooa■l.r7 tatoaoommoa &Y•Mm •fa• ■■ 
pffllCllp.lNofeo■ ltolare ooeoerae4,aad IOobllp lhelD IOfollo• ■altorm ,.._ hi baN■-......-1. ftll. II le balle1'e41, c.a be tlile ._, eMtlJ' aeoompll■lled t.llrou1II lbe ■--q 
of a ..U 14el .... ud -■II •• ,.,.... Mallalloal bllrM.u, wllla UMl lmpoee upon 1M nll,rqa 
a ..un. • ., .... of aoooa•.., la •••r of our el&le■ II la DOI ........,,. lbal IMM.llloeal 
............. ull .. no. IM lqtala&o.., for lbe l■Nntale Oammeroe Oo-lMlioe,MalllO 
-- ...._ eoamlMloa• all"NollJ' lll■H u.. 11111, '° clelen11tH t.1te form ID wltllA nu--, 
........ ........ ....., TM Pft19......, ot •fol'Ol., ,.._ proflllloa• la a q...UO.. ....S, __ __ 
■OW ■4 T IIJ'ft IIA,,_ M Dn&IIMl■UP 
hlo--to--lllo-oro■lot1Nrallw1,Jg-li.lollle_lalllb_ot• 
,allqfor-ol■--lllalob■ll-■pNr■IIJ ._Dwd .. b_ .. __  
Ttdl .. ··--- ......... - re .. IIM,y IOGOb IUque&lctft. To llll■eN , ... a....... 
ONlalt'N ~ ........................ ..,. ...... whlll Ille .... .. ..,__ ll---••■ll••--•••wtll-■--.,. ................. Hd11...UO■ 
.__,..., __ ID ■ PNl-todo■I wlalllo ,_ ... - lo•--
--■I ~ ,_... 1M - oC raliWl,J .... -• --IJT,--II■• ......... la...,. .......... II II doa.ltlliw ... 10■1d111■w ol 11118 lael ftlllt, .... 
----■--..i-to■--111epo ... ot ■4l■oL101-ta ----_ _____ po_,_·--.. ...-.....•·-------
---.. --■ ... -o-::, I 11,■,-ID--■-tllt ...... -................. _, .. , .... ~ _.. ............... .. 
~pe,•tt ......... &loe .. -forlllll'b■ft•-to- -uoll.._..to 
RKPOKT OF RAILROA CO!.UIISSIONKRS 
_.,,..,._,,11,111-,.,.-
..... nlllt .. .. _.., ... __ -···-- ... --... .-"-··--"'--- .. ,..,.._ --wlU .. ,... .... 11M _ _, nill•--IIMlrllo ···---.. -_, 
..U•J•---.-. ____ 1111_ ... , -
NATIONAL CONV.,lHIOS Ot' KAll,KIJAII COMMISSIOlH:RS. 4().1, 
nmarlr:• •blch ban JtN•k>u•b beeon made ""P«'Uni d'-crlmlnaUon 111 raw. api,119'Qu•l1J 
.. u io tbl• que.Uoa. for rai. are reudef'Od amtabte \bmul(b dll<"r1mlnatlon, •nd oommla• 
•loeen ••T ,...,r,,i 11, wtse to poetpone • dlroct oon•t.d•raUoa or it,e mean.• b7 whlrb •labllltf 
of _.IM,dulam.,. be malatala.ed until It I• obeen-e4 •be1beror not euctuatloa■ In ral-4111 wUI 
eeaUnuo afle'r dtecrlmloatkia bft•~• •blp~n1 and &1laeea la dc,ae 11wa7 with,. I ahould n01-. 
bowe•er, m .. ke a oomplete atat~mtonl. of tbe .. ,•IC'f!l l\f • 9UtM.u of !'4\.IIUitlesand A.ooounta I■ 
Ule Nlatton of Lb■ nllw.,. prol)lem ••re I not t(I A&J' I.hat In all proba1Jlll1.7 IIOruet.hlnl( more 
will be nqutrt'd l<I IM!'("dffl 111'-"bllllf of .._,hedulee than lbl' rllmlnatlon ()f l)t'nonal dl111:rlmlna• 
tloa rrom railway pra.elloe, There am t.B&Qf wb•' belle•• that atablt1 ralNo,,nnol b(I ■it0urod 
■oloar u r•ll••J• are pn1blbtw-d rrom enU•rln1 hno h,ia\ •et~nu•n1 .. tNil)e('tlnr thtt N'.>hd1· 
UoH uader whkb tbelrbu■lneM ■ball be tOllln&,Jed. It 1• lllliloOfled lh11l lbt!I r&llway lndu1nr-y 
fromtlAI ,._.,, nature tctad• tnward oonanlldatlori: that Ck•nl'entr•Uon or pow, r li• \neYIU.ble, 
aDd that l.bo only queellon for lhe publlo to 4,,."011111lder l:1 h<1w 10 uw tMe P<>""' for thtt public, 
eood· In rallwa.y oon-.:,lldatlo11 theNt ls at lea ... &. tho J)(H111lblt1t1 nr ebl'•~r and bett,,tr .,.nice. 
and proYldlnJJthal I.hey who rontrd It •N b,.ld to 11Uh.-t rHpon•lbltlty. lht>N I■ nil tf>UOn 
why II. •hould be! rl'ated br lhe pubhe. Thi,., of oour,w, IJ\.,a,,• tt.111 •mat N'lllanC"& mu,n he 
pll&N'd upon the pr1n<"lple or pubUclt7, for tbl're I■ no otl,rr ••r b7 whtch 1.r,ut~f'a or a 1,1ubllo 
power may be held to a.con11 nt. 
Jo workln1 out tor my own flatblfaeUol'I the oond!Uon■ undt'r w111t-b poollni mlibt be 
-,.1, .,.nnlttod to railway•. tho fM"I wbl('b bu bten m,,_t rurrlbly lrni,rMIJed u~n rno ls "'al DO &.raflc a,reert1t:nl41 oould I Mt for anr ('11nsld.orablf'I lt-n1th of time, UNI pt utider tbe 
appltc.tlnn of what. la technl<"alt7 known u Um prlnclplf' of \errf1orlall,atlnn, TIie stronSMt 
a,..mMIII fnr tblA t'Oneluston I• found lo the mitlfne mapa for t'Ofl'lpet.lthe road-. p111bUslaed 
by Ba.ca, llo:Call1 A (h When, for examplfl, the >lkhlirs.n OMtral ftallruacl ts a-rmltted to 
oompete, tor rret1bt betW1M!'a Sc:w York and="'•• 0,1 .. n-. of •ha1 •"•ll would It i,. for tt.. 
....., IO whk,h that fnl1ht n•tun,llJ belon111t.o flntH loto an a,:,...mtmt u I.O lhe manner I■ 
elllcb ll•baU bedlwlded 1 No poolln,r 00111rat•U could poulblr be ■\able while ,uob ooadl• 
Uoal ealatled. PooHn1 means thfl llm114.tktn or oompeUtlon, pr what arDf>u■u IO l,M •-
Ilda,:, an acrNment NAptoc:tlDI ~• oondltloo. under wlilt"h eorapelltlon •h•tl take pla.c,e. Tb• 
.......... p. tlleNtore. loWard the 18111.abll■bmf'at or .,abl• ,-t4"11 throusb lhe lesa,11&&\IOQ of 
poola, woeld be a solenllllo el&Nllcatlon of rall••Y• by wbh)h toiloh companJ' mar know •M• 
fNllbl II oa■ lllll(IUmat•IJ earry, Tbla I• doubt.leu all ex~n•lon of pablte auU.orlLy IJllyood 
au wblcll baa UUN fat' been oon&etDplawd by our I•••• but li••re I• no other ••Y uf brln•lq 
... man•r u•d•r ooat,n,I eu u to adeqoatelr 1uanl the publln lat.ereat IL follow., lbenfoN, 
U.U II puoll•• be forwd upo■ 1ov•mment by &be ('onllnaal ••" uf n.U•aJ'• t.bo 1ovena-
_, •••t. eMabllall .. act aappon ••11-.qalpped •1-tl■Ueal bu"'IUH: fur It ta looonClt'l ... ble 
~ & 1CkmU8o el .. llo&tloa of rall••r-• oui be ma.de and m&lalalned e.xe.pl upon &lie but. 
ot ..,.,., aad eabaa■t.lwe e&atl■Ueal ............. 1100, 
JI._.. lltee, wb■Uler we oonslder the qu•llon of r•ll•ay ai-,,1mtn■llon, of Jusl. aad 
....,.a!Jle ntN. or of ..,.blll .. ,- la raie.. &bat, 11 bu Nau d•lrne4 ee,Pt'(l'lally fnr lnwee&,J1at.1oa 
aad for tapmla1 •PG• lbe rafl•ar• uniform method• of maeA#emtnl I• ... ~ntl•I to tbe f'Ml• 
lalloe ol lhe oomm1 .. 1oa 14-. Tlll• bu not beea adeq1.1a\oely noo«nlaed In \111,e put_ Utd It 
..... "'7 tar,ely wtlb I-be memtM,,a of lhia OOIIHalloa, wbet.ber It •hall be ""-"OCll,lud hi die ...... 
l "•" P,....•wcl tbe abo-. co■1tdera11o■a rawortn1 matateaa.Dff and ch•elODmeal of Ille 
......._. braaebof lbeNnk:le,ot' rallwa,- oomml•loaa. boldlo11 la ml-4 tu delnllloa .C 
Ille fllllwa, problem u l111plled In I.be lawa ereal.lntr &..ha 001■mlutoa. Bui tbll 4dahloa la 
......... u Ille problem , ..... ,. Uld I ... DO reuoo wb,- oomNl1181o■en &N not. J..UW 
S. 1&11181 IN __. coapreNuln •te• of daell' o■oe a■d I• admlata,erles II In ••Ill a 
..... •aa l...._1&1. a■ ftll u ..,..ral. beeel .. mar be HCur'ld •••retrom to lbe ,.ltll& 
LaiDMDS al die •a.tier la Ill• 111111 of ltletor,-. rat1wa7e. u adml■l•l•Nd• ban ......,.. 
tk__.lllou •Mllr •hloll , .. prlnelple of oompeUtloa oao work for lbe lll'e&I nalr ...... 
Df .....,._ la 1, _,.., -d •u.fl.elof'J' ••••r. la tbeorT, aomp,11.t\lo■ la llte .......a 
......... of oar l■dut.rlal alrH'UN. Both lectt,lalON a■d 0011nl ...... 11 10 be p,_... la 
._.,_,...,..~a1e---.andbeea ..... oftMtroo■N1•-,elata.po~,IIMFdMFllle,... 
.--., et ........... UIUIDNIL Jo faot. ba••••r. eompetlUo■ bu ......... late a -..a. for ........ .,., .... IPMI oorpora\loae. or • •lrapl,e for speelal ,.,,.,. .. -. 
.... ., ....... IOU IIOMorltbuOIUedlONll\allopther ................ ......... 
., ... ., ............ OOllplloaliou whltll »-PIH ..... DINtNatlt ONh.,. ........ .
... eo ... Jaw ol l..Suut-.oompelllloa la po&Nt; INl'-1• l'Nlh.7.0D111petilloe .. .... 
.... lapOllat.,. ,N ultoltn.17 ..... , In wllleb n.11.,.,. __ ...,. ... ,..._.._.,......._ 
-1111 ---ll 1--••'"•a- l•lllo-~ol --•-
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Roek h,land. Ill. 
f>,,11 .Moines, Iowa. 
LOC.t.1'1011 or OPrlc&. 
113 
tlllCAGO, R(X K lt-1,A:Sl) & l'A("JFIC RAll.ll'AY l"OMPASY Cosnst >.1>. 
Pk-OPEN.TY OPHU.TF.I>-Co'.IIT1s1:11;u 
l'lll('AGO mo:AT WF.STF.RN RAILWAY COllPANY. 
DIRF.OTORI!. 
PI.AIICII oo•••n••· 















I .. .. 
RKPORT OF RAILRO O COMMISSJONt:R.~. CONOKN8KO KRTUKNs m· RAILROAD <.:OMl'ANll-:S 
CHICAGO, 8T. PAUL & KANSAS l'l'fY KAII.\\AY COMPANY 
DIR tcl"OIUI, 
IU 
IU,'4S I U)('ATJ011 or ort1oa. 
p,_ld<in&. 









• Paul. 11111■ 
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, MINNF.Al'Ul,IS & OMAHA KAIi.WAY COMPAJIY. 
l>IKIWTOki 
110 
Clllt'AGO. s r, l'Al'.I, )lllOO;,Uill,IS lie O!IIAIIA ft,1.ll,I\',\ Y ('0 -CoNTINl kl>, 
l'HC)Pt:nT1r ()Pt:H.ATF.ll 
I Rall~ Une ,-pnMnled br irapltt.1•1'M.'I:. 
• Ma.J■ 11.,._ 
p~~=::i-:.~t:.~kN ....... ea~1&1.io,,t-k l•o•Md bJ' UihfOtnpa.GJ, 
oo:s111.:s~• fl KKJl'II),~ ot llAll,ltOAll ('OllPA'.\lt;8 I I 7 
tlllGAOII. sA:STA n: A. CAI.IFOll'.\I.\ HAIi,\\,\\' l'OMl'.\'.\\' - l'osr,sn.u 
ot • IC t:H-t. 
Tm,&. 
iT,sa .. a ;Tu.eB◄,.~ 
rno • 
Vic. rrwlJrul r:::::r~~~;--u,., 
Oo .. 
a. r 
"" 8u ~-, 
"" 
PROPUIT\' t1PEHATt::t1 
.......... ~ . - lft i !111 ..... ..... L-..::_J jd! 1!111 
c■i:TUTA "f"■ A lJ.At.. Jfi le -
II.ta UM n1'::!:!.t1i"• Ill :::.~f::J:=:::::1>ti°1 
9,.. a.. · Pekia.JuDolloa,111 Pwk n l.U .. 
' 
... KIHr II- R.. AT 8 llrld111ea11d ■PPftMIOh-. 0""' M:lMl•lp5tlHlur I -11 
be llbl•J RrktJfl'. • f 1r1dsean<I ap51n1■oh• OYt'r au.our, lUYt"r __ _ 
A T. A "- ~ It R. In Cla1'10 en:ntn■l• In Vl,lr.qo . 
8:~ 1 ~ ,~°'ifk . ·· · :· : 
Toledo.P-orlaAW,ll K ,,...lnf'l■bt'lJoa.lU:. P.lrh,JuneUon..111 I.ti 
Kaaau c lJ a.u Br BIi Blue. Mo. Ka...., <'IU, .llo. --• 
Tot.al •• • • , .... ••••••••• • • •••• •• • • 
__ PmJ_:JOrt.lo~•• ~-'-' -'-'="-"==c.c.c=="-'='= 
.., 
•• ... ., 
•• 
CKOOKIW CKEKK RAILROAD COMPANY. 
118 Rt;PUIII' UF RAIi.RUA l,'UMMISSIONt:RS. 
CRUOKt:D CRt:t:K RAILRU, ~ COMl"A.NY-CosTIHUF.D. 
PROPERTY f Pf:RATED 
o====c ------
TSRIUJII.AL~. I la . 
rnn•- ,,,_ - jhl 
Croolc Cree ka Jmad Oompany .• ,
Total. .,. 
· i~~~· .. :.·_~"~.-:::·:::1-4~ 
l)E.>; MOINES, l'IUIITllt:R!'l & \\'ll ST!,Rx_RAll,WAY COMPANY. 
DIUCTOK.it, .~~-.,-,-----.'<~~=• !POIIT.()l'l'IC■ AIJDRIIU-. 
J:t{·R~~::u ·.:·::::: ~==~~~::: :~.~~J:a~~''· 
H. D, Thompson, ., ., llt'1 MolnN. . ... U.. ll.01DUll. 
A N'. l>e-am&n. . -· • IN Moine-.. ____ .,_I _____ _ 
TITLL I t.00.AT:ION or ornc■ 
,-1 ent...... • Dolt, llolae,.. Iowa. 
Vloe--P,..ldent. • , •. : : : : = =:t::: ,~:--•. 
='::l, ·.~·::::··.::::.~:~. ::·::::~ ·:... .. II. n .... ,,.. Mola-. Iowa. 
Erli;~z.~_._:_·.-.·.:. <::::::::::::~::.:. ~:' ..... i==:1:::1:::: 
A•tM&alS.,-rlnt.ndenl .•• , .... .• C i~ft·:::: . .°::: ==:t::: 1:::: 
===~rp,01~~:-r~~~•-:-:: ··.:: ~,,."""•~=~--_,.·_,.·c;_ ..""·..:.:-_,.:-"-.:":·"l::===~:.":::=:l,,,:,::~::'--_ 
l'O-
Dia I... Norilteii i W•1ern B • tr.oo 
Hl.00 
ADN-. 
lONIJKNSKD RKTU111'S Ut' RAll,IIOAll CUllPANIKK I 19 




I LOCATION" o•or,H ... 




:\tiw Y•>rk, S . Y. 
( h!oaso. 111. 
< ht airo. Ill 
P11h11•1Ur. Iowa.. 




. :!;,'!l:;L'~"-'. :::: 
• 1t hlc-!'-,o, Ill, 
lt'hlc.31ru, Ill. 
.. •• ( hlr•IO• Ill, 
Cl1lcairo 111. 
t'l1ka1u.ll _I_ ---
HUMElll'ON & 8Ht:NAIWUAH RAIi.ROAD COMPANY. 
Ol■SO'l'OIUI Jron-orrl('■ A.UDltall!I. PINKCTOR(l. tPOST-OFFIC■ ADDII ... 
~o• .• ····1"'· L,ula.ilo. W. W, laldwin . . 8arlh11(l.On, iowL 
:::.l' J!:t: .. : ···:_ :t I::i:: ~~- ff: l t::~i■-- ·::·· _ ~:~·1R~~n:~~;: I:::: 
OFFIOIIRS. 




110 Hfllll'I' ur JIAILa!~ ,,,....,..,,. .. I i i 
IOWA CDftAL f,AILWAT ClOIO'AJIT, 
011111-. 
P,OAPD--. 
122 l(El'Olff or RAll,ROAD COl!MISSIONEl!>i 
l!ASUN CITY & ~·nRT 001xa: ltAll,llOAO COMPANY 
m1e&Cto1cM. rt>ll'l'-Or,.1CTc J. uon1;!IR.1 D1ft1CTo~Jro~:_:r•1C~ 
---ti I ,M Piuf.'""!il'in11, IIWm.AStepl1('tH1.. . .• ·-1~t. ""uT. r.tlon. 1,:~r:t/ t ~1~,,~~;.:J !-it. Pl!Hll, Minn. S.S. J1rE'OO ... ..... .. •. SI, P1rnl, Mino. 
!~Rrown _ .. _._ .._!'t QadJi:~, 1.2,!2. _ __ ___________ _ 
MINNl:Al'OLl8 & ~T. LOUIS RAIi.WAY COMPANY. 
1•os"tsorun: AUUHK~!C Ii 011utOTOHA ll'O!lT--Orll'10a ADDRIIII" 
~i:1~~;i~·:t ... ~::: r~~~ 21!}: ~. ~· ~~· t i·rati.~ .. ~~.: ... ::: ~~~n~~1~it~!'N~Y: 
(, . .r. h- C'Nl1lr lt.,phl,. \y" r,. fiH.11! .....• ······1~flno('a1X)l1"· :n~ 
t~,.1/:"\J:~ ~f,~,t:1l~l~~t•fil;;h_\' J. Kent..-<11 Tod., ...... Now York City. N. Y 
OFF'IOER. ... 
.. •.00AT1QS o, OPl'ICI, . 
. ,t111neapol11o1. lll-no--
:'-Tlnnl•JLUOll"I, Minn 
...... ~tlunt11Polhc, \lln11 . 





,thrneapolli,,, llhin • 
. \tlnneflpoll'-, lt1un. 
l.!3 
\lJ);l,f:Al'Ol,IS & ST. LOUIS RAll,WAY COllll'ANY-CoNTINl'ED. 
PROPRRT'f' Ol'EUATF.D. 
J H.allroltL<i llne• ro1u·t•..011ted by 01t.p1tal lloc~: 
,r \IQ.!u 1111~ 
h Bmo1'ht11 1111d apun1, 
!. Proµrtet1t.ry oorop,mlt.11 wh011e euttre capital •tock l11owned b11hh1 cnmp11ny. 
3. t,111e open~ted under lei~ for ■poolfled ■UQl, 
,. r.lut> uJK1r11,l~•d uuder OOIIU(I.Qt, or whore the rent l11 0011\.lngont upon (!arnln1t• or otltf'r 
conshlerBtluo11. 
e Lhrn o~rnted undertr1u:ka~e rl~ht.8, 
0:IIAHA & ST. l,OUIS l\Alf,WAY COMPANY. 
ouu:c-rotuil. IPOST•Orr,cm AOOllCfil-~I. I OtAKCrons. j~osT--orr1ca: Anonr.~"· 
11('ory W. t:At<,11. -:::::-I-'<!.,,, York Vlty. 1oiut11. T-'l'hnmv,,on. IN't'w Yor"lc vi-,,-. --
J,Hn• 11. ~mhh ....• .New York (1lty, Wah..-r llond. __ .•..• , :Sew \'ork 01 y. 
~•\1 ~~rit~:~~I-~~-'~ ~-: ~~!.. ~~~t ~nr W. n. \I. P,u,ey ... . ... Co1rncll Blum,_. __ 
Oti'J.'fOEH.S. 
T1'1"1.1:. I x,u.1~. r.<>CATION or on1c1. 
1:1~:.t~;ld011L~: .::::::::~::::· :: :: .::: ·:::::1¥~~~,;~;:~111~~--_·::::::-::::: ~;: ~~~~[~: l: 
Troa!lul't'r. .. . ................... ... Rcnry W. F.111on. . .•.••.• New Yor-k ~-. Y. 
Uf't1t'ral Mf1!1c.,ltor ..••.••••• , .... ....... 'ht"1doreSlloldon .......... Ohtc11~u, 1h. 
s~:~~~~-~il°ana~f'r"·:·' .:: :.: ·:·. ·:: ... :::::: ~~•JI J3it:.t~0 .·:·:::· :: :: :: :· ~~~iii m~R!: :g:: 
Oenn&l ~u1lf'rlnt~11df"11t... .. ... • .. .. A. E Huch11nan ............ ~t.llnltt,rry. Mo . 




12! 1u;PoR'L' Ot' RAILROAI) COM)IISSIONERI;. 
PltAlRIE Du CHIEN & MCGREt;OR RAILWAY COMPANY. 
t>lllttCTOH."· li•oRT.orv1ca AD»m:.;"i·II 011utC.'T'Ofl"· /i>oMr-Orr,cE ADDRIS(i. 
'l'hornu c. L1wl4"r •••• ,l•ru.trle du""o1iiin.'"'Wl•-, J>an. W Gaw-le, ....... P,"lrlo du Ohierl, \Yb. 
J11mD11 l,i,Wlf!r. • ... Pr .. lrlt!I l'lu Chi""· \VI~- JO!I. o, LAWlt!I' ••• ., - • Prttlr10 du •Jbloa, \Vie 
J~hu_!_>~ l,,urler ··..:.. Pralr~edu Chien, Wis" ...._ ______ .._ _____ _ 
Ol<'l'ICF:RS. 
Prh7dnnL. , •.•. ~, ....... •TholXI•"' o. Lawl(.lr •. _ . ..•• ······1Pralrted11 Chien, Wli,, 





~~ ... i 
"' l'ralrlfl du Ohh,n .\ M4:'0regor •••••••• ,Pral'~,c:l••d"'u-;C;;:'h"l<•"'n-.-••.• -j.•1-'~:C.o,:a.fr.,.·.,1~.l.::;cOa,.~::;cg::,.~;;;:.-:-.... -•.•. -,.,~O,O, 
_Total ......... •···· •·· ... • 
SIOUX Cl rv I,: :NURTIJEIIN RAll,ROAD. 
DIHKOTOIHI, 
1
1•0,;.T•orr1c11:; ADOllk"~-11 l)IHKCfORS. Jvo~,._o,r1c1: AODttr.1!9. 
Rd llaiiklnM)11, • Sioux Olty, tow11- 11-,. II llubbi"td - • ··•··1:-!lou.l( Clt.y, IO•I\. 
John llnrnh:k. . • . , ,. Slou:,i; OltJ, towt1., OlarkioOn Lindley . •... Mlt1tlt'lupoll8, M1nu, 
yr~~'\~1~\·.r1ich~ .:··:::· ;:~~! g~~~: ~~::. ~·_. ~~ tm::r· .. ::::· ... :: r11r•r::t'~1iai:1u11. 
A S Garret1'0011. t-lloox Olty. Iowa 
'tJTl,K. j ~"JU;. I LOCATlO.H or orr1c-■ 
PN""'l""o,::-:,c.,.-------------:A ti. Ottrtl"l~a ..•.••.•.... Hloux Clc.y, Iowa.. 
~•crt•t11r7 (i1~. W. Oi..lrley ............ , ~louxt;lt.f, low11.. 
'J'r~111,,11r,•r • Ooo. w 01Lkfo1 • . . .• • l%1ux Cay. IOWI\ 
~~:~~r~ri•.w~iro~: Mt~;r,leYor·0oun .. er. tt~;t,t~b'li~i'i,bllrd-•.i:· veo:. Sloux City, lo ... a. 
Audllor ... . ........... . 
Genlll'"al F'l"f'lll'ht A1,t1•11t •. 
01•111"r1~11•nMIOll9'l'r ,\(t:i'llt. ... 
t-l111,1c,rlnh•mlN1~\1t 'l't~i•l(t11ph 
1, Ma1rt Uno O'll'llt'd 
n:!1,~ft111s· ..... · ·:_:···· .. ~l~~!81ti:I~:: 
i\; An ";Wh".i<ie; ........ ·:, ~:~~: 81~:: tg::: 
r \V . Acklf'f.... • . .. !Sioux Chy..!. f4°)WIL 
PHOrF.t-t1'\" Ol'EUAT£0. 
$. [.Inc or pr,lprh•tnry romp1rnlti11.. 
• 
l'ONDENs~:n J!f.TIJRNs Of RAll,llUA JI l OMf'.\NJEs 





< hit r F.115::lru't•r 
01•1u,r,,I A1torr•1, 
Auflltor 
Gi 11.-r&, '.\l 1rn11et1r 
(i1D1•ra. Pta!K·••••r A~••1,, 
0,r,nfral 1;,11,1, ,1,,,, m.h-111 
lll,·blo,, !'-l11pf'rlt,tt•11dt'111 
~•rlnH•n•h•n1 ,,, .!!•h•n11.ph 
urr1c1-:m.i 
I "" .. 
\l11J\·ln nuiir.i1t 
,,. ,. 1-iyl.:1 
~i"'{f.1i-. l~.!~1;·~ ~i!ld 
J( !in II. Ht"rrv 
.lulu1 R ll•wlt-v • 
,. I It lb>dll .. 11) . 
llon.,..., (, Hurl 
.lnhn H lh1,•l1iu1iu1 
1'1111. II Jlu,rlu•<J 
.. ll•·nr-y I'. !th,lu1,w1 . 
W. P '11-f'arhuu 
Pltol'F:ltT\ <>l'EltATEll 
' f,tKATIO~ o.- nrru •. 
('hie .-,,, Ill -
il'.t•• \ ol'I!, :\, \ 
I
C.'hlt•,.110, JU 
t 1hlt•r11(n. Ill. 
Om"lm. "i'('b, 
•• Ou111h'l, Nt•h. 
(..'hkllf'l'l, 111 
Omnlut., :"it•b . 
Orn11l1ll.'.'lt>h, 
0111,11111, ;'o;',•h, 
rr, mu11t '.'licb. 
_Q__m11lm. '.'lc,h 
TAl!OI! & :S:dllTIIH!N l!AIJ,W.\Y C(HJl'.\;,.\'. 
\\'m. \I llrookt. 
J "1 Jhulw ur 
A ~ Pt,111ty 
\ J ~\·u I 
Prt: Id• nl 










Ot•1,or•I \I ,11•11'••,. 
01'1,f'r,.I !-lu11rrh11 1111, nl 
o ... (•r ii p,. !1-0UKr<r Alt• rll 
f '""" ..... ,, .. :-: =r ~ 
~., ~ol'U1fin lhtll;;,.-.-.. ····j'l'abor ..... ··· .. ··.•• ... ·.·.·.,., . • •.I.•.·•.•."·.·.·.·.·.· ·.··.·.I •,·."',.• 
.NAllllC 
Tot111,I ........... . .. .. • ............ ,. 
• 
126 1u;ponT ot· IIAJLROAD COMMISSIONEllS. 
DlHECTOR:;. 
sA:i,ni:. ___ vo11_~~-r1cE _"_DoR•:.~ :!'A .. • jrosT•OF!-·W• 4DnH.lll'S. 
u.·o. A11hlo)' ...... l"illWYorkClty,N. \° l ,Johri 1',T('rry .. ,. · •• Nl.'IW Yur\c.~ 
Oaorgi,J Guuld.. New \'ork t'lly. N. \' Ru .... l!U SatfltL, •••..•.•. New York, N y·_ 
1-:,IJau·T \\i> 11,. .• , ... 1'\cwYorkOhy,N. Y. r'tauN, P■ ,'Y •··• ·····1l.,011duu, F.rig. 
lh:11r-1. Ii .\IC'llari; .•... jNr-w York Clt1. N. Y, IC. C ~laN11.e..... . ... Londo11, t:uir. 
c;_ J. CA"" ti'Ul'CI- ...•••• Now York Clt,r, N'. )'. I>. n. \~·ckuff' •....•. :-lew \'ork. N Y. 
~.b~~ 1ttf~Jf~\1.bi~rd :···(i~a:i~~~';J: Y. Edwin «mid. . .•.•. . . New York. N. y __ _ 
OPFJCF.RS. 
l)RQPP.ltTY OPERATED. 
21.S ..• ... 
: :1 . ' 11.8 .. 
2ll 0 
t'O:-lllE!'hEll rn:1-rn:-s OF ll,\ILHO.\Jl C0\11',\)'ll;;~ 
"AHA~lJ 1(.\11.1{0,\Tl C'O~ll'AN\'-(.'o~rnn 10, 
PtmP~ll"l'Y 01•tmAT£O••l'fl:"!TlSt1t1,, 




r.l!lif!:l!l t;.HT •H 1'111". 11u, ... 1~r, 111,·Jin.--
f L IJ1rn1,Jl1'1I 
V m11Poh11 
f .11yt•J11 •. 
E;"ol lm1. , 




f hu.r-tl vl!l(' 
t1hh•:t~•>. , . .. 








)1nu1rrc Irr ... 
ei uk1 J 111w1lnn 
!<itatf' )4 ,11 th,d .wd Ill• ) 
( llDll) l1uh,t 






1-.,l••rdl(,· Ille ('r.-...l11R" 







L.011:1111 II-Ort , 
Pt•ru • • 
f'I ~rkn .ru11r-1:-,n. 
.-i1.11u,l,h,1:"'lnrl ·111t1 111 
\ub11rn Junt•Uou 
I 
f.l~J:Jl WltffT or r1n:: '~11>blJ!> H'l'f JU\"'IH. 
~t l.oul", I nlon IJ1•pc:,t TllfOII IU't IIUl' 
Mr l.oul!'I, l'ny(m !1\'1•1111, 11,,rh In 
ll1arlen1, •• . ,. J( 111'!111.• ('lt.y 
~1 1..,, .. 111, F ra11kll11 aYenuc, l-l1tR11 .,, 
!itoh~.'tl}' ...... Olt11~11•a 
H~t~~;~- · :::: ··. ll1~:»i,111 ■ .... 
Hni1111wlek. • •• ('hlllli•uttu, 
( h1t1t~,Hlm • ··••IP1tL~u .. b11r1 •• 
~-~H!~~.':; ... :: .. ::: .... , ·'ci{.l~~;~~---.... 
Tot11l llne-• "°"' ····•I•.. . .. 
Total •II line,........ . .. . . _ 
121 
t,'t>NllENIIElJ R•:J'l.lRS, Of RAILROAD OOHl'Al', lf.S 
Plturf:RTl' OPF.JUTJ;U 
....... ...,,,_ 
{ro,T•orrrc• "on•n• I t•IM■CTOu 
I•=~~:::: T::: ~ t f:-,:;:•n. ._ :W:ol•-.. lo•'" f.,_ Jl ll arU• ,._ .lil,.i,1.-., ,...... I ..... M ·••L«-
........ 
~l~ .. l ·~----.. -- . 0.-ral lllo k:110, Audllur 
~•11ra1 M~p,,rlnle_!ld .. nt. 
...... 
&. 11o&...-ut1 IHI &a.ll•a7 t.:U, 
~-'-
Ip- I' lluht>.11 •• A ff f'um111IP• .. II lhbbc-l 
H O Tbrus-,oa. 
" • t .... ,Q. 
IIC O lflletiell •••. J. A Wasru•r ~-
TO 
BURLINOfOlf A NORTHW•:S-rE&.'1 RAIi.WAY t.intPANY . 
• 
180 REl'OR'l' OF RAILROAI) COMMISSIO.l>ERS. 
BURLINGTON & NORTBWEsn;RN RAILWAY COMPANY-Co1<TJl<UP.D 
01-'1'"10ER3. 
PROPERTY OPE8A 'l'EO. 
r,,·•w.,. I rooM- HRMIJmo. •
0
- ihl li!iil 
- - ----" -"----u-u,~11~ •• ~,-on~&~x~o-rlhwes1otn }t•y.llledlaii>ll"I •.••.••••. ,Wwihlna:ton.... ... 3i!J.'ral mua 
RurllngLOn ....••.•• Me<lliwollt. ....... •. . .. ...• 13.":'7 
Total. ......................... , ............................ ==-62"r:o 
BURLINGTON & Wf:sn:nt-r RAll,\VAY COMPANY. 
DIHEC'TOKII, IP<>l:iT·Oarr1cE AOOMES!'l.11 01t11((.'TOIIK, ll'08T~orr1cs ,1,oont:Sfl. 
T0 .. P".\,~,•u,•,...hyd __ ,_._ ... ·.·.... IH11rlln,rto11. lo•t1. .... , JD. Ofytlrn ....... ·•·1Hurllnat011, low1,. _,., Horlin1ttoo, fowa. .... JI. B Soot.t ....•... , .••.• D11rllu111011, I01'll, 
,.1,,_ym=••:.:Ooc=•===-"·=•h.1rlln11;1on .• ~'!!..._ 
OFl-'IOERS. 
TITLE, 
Pr€!"ldoot. . .. •• .. . •• . .... 'l' W H111.rh1dt •.•• • .• flurlhi,no11, lo•.,-- -
Vlcf'-Pre.i1dc11t •••• • •• • ........ 0 p t;.c1111N'• • • •. ••• ••• • Hurl1n,clu11, IOWIL 
I • ~ni LOO•.,o• r orrco. 
;:~~~:[,J :· ::::: ...... ·· .. UM. Oroon ................ :~~n~=~~. :~::_ 
Audttor. . .. •. •••••• .•• • U M 800110. .. . . ... . Hurlh111:L011, low&. 
Oc1i1u al ~11~rlnh!nlll'11-t.. .. ••. • .. . . . •••• •. . . llnrUn,cl.On, lvwa 
t111pi!rlnt.c11dent.ol 1'elt!'~raph . .. .... ••• • .. • . Durlln~LOn. Iowa. 
Oeu1•r1t.l ••N•tcht A1eu1 . .• J. T. Oerrr .• ... . . •••. lh1rl1nat.011, 10•11 
Gcn,•nl Pn--◄l"lllll"r A,t:f'llt. .. J 'l' Oerry •. ...:... • •. • ".!... Hurlinir!":::":,..• le,;Oc,W_,e"-'---
Pl-tOPF.lt1'\' OP£RATF.D. 
NAM&. 
PltOM- TO...- ! 
--=--....... ~·-·· 
hurITili~--:;;-.-.. l fl" .. t1\rn . •• . , 1r111 .. 1 ... ... • • • o .. 1c. 00ti11 ••••••••• 
1 
~t,--.o 
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Al>JUSTMEl'\T OF CO:\ll'ti\INTS. 
SHU''.'t ('ur, ('IIHl,Ultl & IIA.1.Tl'lORK t .~N,li'r,,li.o,J /'u,. r.•M,lt::,m,,uo,i p~u.,l-
lhll.W,,U t'o>IT"A?'il \ lHg~ for tl/JlUm grouud, al ."i"IOII'.% t)tl!J. 
lo th'" matkr of 1he appUe,1 on of Ibo Slou,; Cit), <!hicago 1.\: Baltimore Rall• 
,uJ 1•"•111pnuy fur nuthorill' to roodrmn •·~•rtaln pr(lpnty tnr station ground• In 
1'iuu'\ t'ilJ, low• 
l>..et:mhrr 21, 18U-.?, thl'I Sl1111x Cit)·, ('hten~o & Hrdtl11111fP U111lw"y Company 
tilrd with the c • mmluioDt'H "pc,Utiou Mklnz that 11aM compan,r be :11ulhorbed 
and •m1,c)•f'rf'd tv r4ndehln cettaln lands an,t prcnU8" \a 1-l'l,rd <•tty addltJon, 
:;iuux ('lty, lo••· Mil forth and ,lt+scrlbc1I in 1al,t petltlnn 
J,111uar.\· a 1893, -Allll fiit••I 11111111 a-. lhn lime, for"' h1•1tring of tho 1111\ll<'r of 11ald 
apJ,IIC".al 1011 nt Slout < •jty, nml 11II thr. 1111111 own.-r11 ,uul partiet tntl'l"~led were 
,tulJ notltied of lh1._, tJm.., ftn•l place AO tl:u•cl upon for &11e!b heario,r. 
llpon Nid hut mPDtioo~t da1 .. lbe Comnibah,oen IDt'lt at ~ioux (.,ty•nd penon-
aJly r:umint••I t?10 prt'!ml.tea IOIIJChl In be t"omdemnt"l'I an1t an npf,ortunSty wa, 
Kiv, 11 fur fall 1,utl1·1 ln1t•re1t111I tu ho ht-Rt•I lwfore the Hoanl. 
Tlit• pt'llli1J111•r l(IJM•sre,I hy l .. owia & Holmes, it• nllnr111•r•- ,101111 P. Allison 
a111H"are,t for hlt114,-lr 11.1111 c;,,ol'J{u w~ar<', land owneh, anti Heory R. 8hiield.., 
aootht"r tanil own,r 11ppmn1d by \\~ii-on & Quic•. hl■ altonwy,. .So penon 
•111wared for au}" of 1h11 ,,1b1 r lanrl own .. n lntel'eJ!ltect In ;1aid pro<'H'lln1, 
Thn follnwlug l'"P••r in thn nalun, of ■n ohjt!<"llon tu the juri111lldlon of the 
Co111ml1t11lonPr1 "'"11 Ult:>d on lwlu,tr of Orn aald Henry H. Shlolda: 
• l\b•,-., u.ld Kk G:l 1'lt7.C-blcazo.- llalllmon lbtll••r C9Ul~•J lau mail.- applkallo• ,~,.,-
• l,,>a, '° .,.,... •• 111• t Uo•Z•• ~rllwd ,,..l-N. •H••W , .. \\l)iNbarJ OOIHIJ, IOWII, 'l"IL 
TIM •iul t•o-~ rd, of lolAi •'"911(111■11d t.-.)ft 111 l>kict 01• aloe._■, Flo7d, ii) addltloa, ... 
Clt)1l11 .. w-1117 and Ai.at .. r, r 1\11Uoa. 1rouad.a,■111 l,trlN!'eu,Mldt•ll..-•r oorpor11llon oellbwow■• 
bor ,,par■te• 11 ~orn1•l•liNI nl111·111 ill lh• Rtatr ot Iowa, 1rn1I. "·h .. ,, 111, •■IJ Cu111111t••lont1N 0DIJ' b•" 
Jultdl(!IIOII Iha& .. , ,,r lhh h•luroo wh•f11 Oti! rall••r oorpora, 1 .. n OWH or Oltf'hltf'• a Nmpl•ted IIM ., 
rall••1 h• lb• 111■1• ar I •• , ttwrafono lh• .. w fl•IUJ II &Melda dol-1 bCINbf •b)eet '° ..... lloud of 
RallfG,ll,OI ( -.atulu ,;i,~f• ChD\.laa Mid patm\,.alo■ •r 111kh1r IIIIJ a<"llo■ la Ntd •'Ill.ff M tar M ... 
.. ,. , .. m~ .,., m~rMd, '°" tb• rauon I.bat lMJ b■H - J.rt,,dl'!lioD la ..... _u.,, 
llswaT B, 8al■LM, 
HJ Wauo• .. QIPICK, 
JIU Allor,.,,,, 0114 A#IJIU, ' 
Mr AIH-tnn or&IJ1 mMle the •me objt,ctlon to the jt1rl.tletlon of U.. Coamll-
1lonen lo the premlwa. 
The •tatuto under which th• Board may exerclN what authority It hula nell 
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matttr wa..11 pa~<I hy the Twentieth G(•neral A._,t>mbly. ftfJproYed April H, lt.'li4, 
ao,l r••a<la at ro110~·111, 
... ,b.) r•ll••r C"'l>On,IIOQ 0"DIDll' 4,r op.rati1111: • 00111p1Pled nl1111·•1 lo IM hlaL, of le,,.,., "b•U 
hav• po-.r to oonJ .. 01n l••doi t ,r M"OMQt7 additional depi;.1 aM11■d4 I■ 1),., nm" nnonn u b pr.;i-
•ld■d •, haw fc,r 1N eo11dl!ma:aU 11 or It•• rlaht of •·•>, proru,. ,. Thal ~, .. ,. an, pruo-dlna:• 1hall 
be lonltut,rd lo<IO■chlQ■ H h a•.ldltlo>ul ll't"uod,, thi: r1ll••1 eompao,- ►hall ai,pl.)' tq tb4' N■ll•ay 
(c.,mtDlatluoer-. wlllu)&ltall sl•• 11,lloe 1ottu,l■11d oa ■•raod l!'l■1nlt1◄1 l11101h• h1attrr arid "'°PC>r1 l,1 
Cl'tlltl ~to lu lb" c.1_.,k ol lhlt cl,...1111 (dhtrkilJ coul In tb41 rl!J' Jn Whkh th• land I• •huat.-d, ti,., 
amounl . , • ,JffC'tlptJ"• or I.lie aifdillo.Dal land• llf!MHU1 tor lh■ fl'HOD.t~ lHt.llital'IIOD ... , H,e 
b1u.lau•. pttHDI ■11d pf'06ft'(IU·o, f ""'' ,.11 ... )' etlDll•ll~. \\bt,.upc,n ••M r.llVt•)' C•HDpao,-
.. b.all ha.Ye J)O'ft'•r to eo .. n, tt»• bn4:, SO~flUk4 by lb .. c,:orulDINloMrll" 
Hdoru that ■lahllo wu (>n•u.·U·t.l a r.ulway ,·tuu(ll'lllJ <.•ouhl not <'Xf>rcise the 
pown cir erul11t1ot domain :\IHt oc,ndcmn l:111tl r .. 1- mlditlonal flf•pot ground" 
Wbatt•,·cr n11tb11rhy il now h:.u for that purpu!tt• 1, contained in thll.t ~e<'tlon of the 
•tatu11, 
It 11t n1h11lllt••l ou thu put of ltu- l~lilionf•r lhn.l ™-'fort> h <'an J)n.J<•l't'Cl In thu 
m.1.nner pru~MNI h.) l ft.W to t.•u1,1h•11111 lht1 )301111 lu '1Ut!11lion, It mu!it 00 owniuR" or 
open..1111,r ,.. oomplelt>◄I railwtty io tlw '-tr1.to or Iowa. hut It l" clalmf>d that the 
<.'«m1miui11111•rw hl\\t' authority to delt•r111wu :\'I ln 1htt Rtuuunt and de1111crlption of 
Urn arldiliilUAI l:'t.nd8 fltt"8sarJ for thn r«•Mnnal,l◄• tl'll.U81tetlon or th~ hu~ine~. 
1,ra,·nt 1rn1l prds11ectt, 1· ur • ,M ruHwa_y <"Olllll,UJJ, l~•rure h.1:1,0 owus or 01)(>rate, i\ 
<:omp]t,lt-.l n.iht'lt). 
1 ht~ ('0 1111nW i110c111 t•,urnol. 11111•h c•a.rdul c-om11ltt1•rrttfon of lho mntt-er, C'OD<'Ur 
lu thllt \lttw c,,,f Um law 'l'Ju• h•pls111t11ru hR..11 ae111 lit to lmposo the eondlllou 
11r1-ceJN1t to 1u»J l'Ollderunitfion 11~11 ,llnl,(i th:\t tht nil way ,shall own or OV(•rale 
a complel•·•l ral111tay Tim lfl.w m11.ktng pown dt'lflrtuillN the polh·y lhat shall he 
■llopte,t hi tuidt ~•1•11. Jf ihls Hnml cau, a 11,,,rt tinrn JHi11r to auy ,meh owon-
1hip or OJll'r&tion or .1 rnilw111y, tll'll•nuiue u to the IH'C't.!'>11ly for llt1d1 lt•tditioanl 
dep(lt i(IOUn◄li., tlu n ttwre wo11l1! app{'ftr to 1~ ru1 llt111L JU to lb(" tinu, when it could 
act upon a1u-h ILO :11111lir.at\.-.. n. Whllt It l'OUld not falrly l,e 1::ait.l that eucb 1t-l'liou 
nilght ral'lt ~ t·1ou,I llpon the till(!, 0l" rijlht of :11 huul owner to frt>ely u•e or dh1po!l-e 
ot hl1 l:u1,t, ye1 it 1ui1lit In m&tly ,•.1He1 rlu1, hi• lnnd in imch o. p<:1filitioo u to 
IM"riouslr in turf en, \\llh a a:1l11, ,Jr othi•r di41M>8iliu11 nf the nruo u hf' 111igbt preft!r 
aad miahl iu 111111,· ~a.!IOI injurirn1,111ly I\O'nct le.,. 1ulltkf't n1lt1t11 
Jt h, cool~f'Mlt-... t b_v tho pt titione,· In thia <'A.W that it doe1 11~1 uow owu or operate 
a <"Omple,1t~t ndlway In thtt Stalt, of fowa In ""Y J>Mper 8('-ntte in whk-h the term,s 
•• ('ompleLetl raitwnv '1 I\• Ul<'fl lu the. t,,ltt.lulv dtl'd, nlljlht he cOuHlnwd. 'fhe 
Board th-,rdore, tlo 1101 tccl nutho1·1n•,I, :it tlit• 1,r~e11t tiull'. to R"nlDl th.-. <·ertlti 
catR ukt-.1 for hy f'\'litio11('r 
l>u MQ1.n,.,, lowrs. ,l!muary ,S, 1893 
~=:~:::· ~:•:,::r~~::~:•,1:•:::, JI A~""'f' tr,m,f,r 
ROAi) ('Ollll'AM\' ASIJ C'IIJt'AOO (;KEAT Utk •olJ 
\\"UTEKN lhu.w.1o,· ('uJIIPA,n. 
facil.UU-1 "' Afto1J 
Complahn Hied March n , 1K\J3. 
Ult(."UJUN OP CO~llt,1t.lO'S1<ltti, 
On Much 2A, Jt!-88, M.r. lwynard wro~ the Board <'allloJJ their attenllou to the 
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m thod of lf:\n,forri nfl,'. b."lsrgage from uon n..llway to the ntht•r at .\ftoh ,Junction. 
It<& al.Ah~ thal tbrr~ an• ilhf,l llih~,~, Aini hagg11«R IHu,;t IJlt'I drargo--:t nJ> l\utl down~> 
U,11 lnr:unHmience of p:itaengert and th~ 9UDUj1,nn, or tho ,'IJ,·nt at lhftt voi.nt 
l!e uks 1D 1vtrl1tlou lhat. train :\"o, 1.!. 011 tb~ ( "h1~g,,. Hur1in,t:ton & (211iocy. he 
r..qulrt<tt kJ •~•P ttt Afton Junction in liiJ,Htion to t.be l,111f ,,i1-it-te111ir,•r era.lo• th111. 
no"· aa.op. an,I szh1•.31 ~" rt•-"on for 1h14. lhAt p 1W•llp.'Pf!I from tho 111ulh !\rrivlnR" 
thl'ro al auy tlmt lwforri 111Mnighl IUft)' ta1w thb lflli11 1uul ru~h t ... ~tnn fow11, 
polnb! 1,y ■I~ o"cloc-t In th1• ,uornlDl{- Hf! tit•lt, in a,Jditinu that thu luiu 1- ll1rh~ 
an•I rullULUJt •low tuak•'::.'l lwucrally, n.11 th•• Atop• Oo. M.,n.•Ji 2ith Mr Ht,)lltt.r◄ I 
"'"-!ii notlht<d 1bn.t tht>t ('!orn,uiHlouert woultl 1,., at the, Junc1kin oo the 80th aad 
wu miuHluil lo ruuet thf'ni 11.0,I tlu, rl'11 n•8N1tsth ~·• or ll1" r:illw1t.)" c-01111,uut·• 
zber, al lhMl 111110 .Mr ll••) 11ar,t 11i1t not •1•1 ei1u anit uuute no jll,hol\·lng of wllaL 
the bU-11!n"11,._,. wo,1lil he It that tr11ln ,-honlct 11tc•J1. Tho otlll·t•r,. of tb1, Chiu_go, 
H 1r1lug100 ~\: tJninc~· Hatlro11d «'o1111,.1n) admit th111 the tr.,111 :'\1». I~ i• light and 
c ulit etop al. thi11 plaf't' without 1111111 ri11I inro,wenltnu·,•: l°\-quh·rng it lo tlo ,o, 
boweH1 wo11lil lu,olu• 1h11 umpln,1111mt nf a night 111,{l'lll n.t thht -.111tiou. whirb 
would 00 11111•,pcndhun~ 11·i1llout tin)· Tt'lnrn u \t•ry r,,w 11t·r-.on11 "·ould l·an, to 
rhAOJtfl r- u-.. ~tt 8lU b :\ 1•h,1•u nt ml,lnlghl. Hhleu proof j11 fonif~htt◄I of th1, nec-1•1t• 
aiLy Ir lhb chaugt', 11otl 1om11 huli~1111,m or the 1,rohahh~ iu1-r(>.,,.c r,f tr11tllc IJJ it, 
the 1-loant •ill nM fl•el »u1horl1.4.•1I lo nrd_.r th1J lnt.h~ ln "'"l' 
l'he 1tlh•nti..,n ,,r t t. t.~ comi,s.ult:it. is t':lll•·•I lo llw 111l'lbo,I ut tr,ui .. fl"r of bsga:ag(•, 
wtilch la 1hought 1n"y h~ n1111nl11.ll3 hupl'O\NI whhmll 111111•h a1ltlilio11,,I exJ>1•08e. 
/J.~ MiJ&°JJCI, Jowo. lprll 1:.!, 1.•w.1 
~Ina, U1ft bm • •leci Ion w:,11 ron,l,•rt•,I A111plo lf1\ll:-1for f.tc·illti1 ,. for 1111, tr1rn11f,,r 
or baf1C-t«-e, h:irn bt,811 p1,n·l11ml At thl• poiut. 




O,o,gtrcmt h(gh,11ay crw.1ro1g, 
C.Hlf'At,n ,\- ~OlffllWf~TtHN Jt\lLWA\. J 
C'tHIPA'.'-.), 
ComJ!Jalut til,..,1 l\tard1 :?.1, J8{1:J 
ng('Ji(O!'i OP' f'0)0tl"I-CIOStrn'4 
Ou :\larch 2.1. 1w1,:t. 1t IPltn from John .M . Ifr1lniond, of Ce,1ar Raphb, wu 
tiled in tht11 ,,m(~ or lh<· ("0111miM1iont-r11 whl<'h MtllNI tlu,t. at. th(\ ('n,e..,Jn~ or the 
l'III <•ti lin~ fl( thf'I ( 'hif'aJit:o & ~ol"lhwf"11ltrn rall\\il)", and lhn Burliukl1111, Cf"t:IAT 
ll:11>i1h: & North<>rn rallwu), rie~r lhe moulh of Praltlo ("rf·d•. lh~re "'*" a hi,rh• 
""Y t.•rOA.'lhlg that \O.11 rnurh t1·3q•lt,1I aud WH u-ry dangc•rou11 from lht• 1huatl110 
At thi1 phl<'P the Chi<'nR;n & ~orthwu,Uc•r11 railw11.y runlil uud<>r lh~ Hurllngtoo, 
<:e1la1· Rl\l)iil1 & ~ortb<>rn toad t.hron,:ch n <'t1ht•r1, tUHI at tho rnoulh or th" f'Hlnrt, 
or the wet1l. t11ul, tbt> hlgh"RY i·ru~,e111 and gM',;i un•h•r tho Burlington, Cf!<dar 
Jupult ~t: Northern, throu1th aunt her cuh<'rt 8t"'l'ral hunctred fttt further anutb. 
One of the Commi84ioucn,, who ha111 been at, ao<l exa111lr1ed thi1 crouluR', nporu 
th-, embaukmc.ut of the Burlingtoo, Cedar Rapifla & Northern at tho cl"Oallna l,: 
about thlrty feet high, aod tor about. one mile i• high eDougb to ohltruet the ,lew 
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or trains trow the ea.st. A train i.;aqnot Ue seen from the highway after it pas~P:.s 
west of the Burlhurton, Cedttr Rapids & Northern railway unlit the mouth of 
tho culn,rt is reached; north or Lbis tho dlsla,,ce is greater than south aod all 
highway h·iwel goes west or Auel nlong this high bank, A.ad it is impossible for R. 
person on tho highway to LeJi when n train is coming, which makes it very dan-
gerous. rrhu complainant says that many ba\·c narrowly csc&pcd, and R team nnd 
man were klllcd there lMt fall. 
On A11ril 4th, Lhi;, Commissioners were at Ct·dnr lhpid,i and met Mr, Dnwloy, 
revre!"enting the Chicago & Nc,rth\\'O.Stcrn Railway Com1,nny, who elniwetl lhst 
thhJ crossiog WM not materially more dAogorou11 limn 1:tny crossing :,t the mouth 
or a cut, and tbl\t tho ros.d bM bl.'Cll ru11ol11g livo years sod but. two serious 
ttccidents bad occurred in that time. '!'Ills is practicRlly an adrui&iion thaL tlw 
plMe is dangerous, and thnt some rcnu.•dy should bl! :a.pplied. 
Undt1r tho J>ro\'isions ot sccl.iou 8, chHJJter 77, of thu Laws of tho Se,•outecutb 
Gonor11l AMomhly, tl,o ~mmissiont•~ aro <.'lu~rgotl \Vlth the duty or exemiuiug 
the nll\Dner of tho rnnduct. of the railroadti with roft-reuco to thtl 1mblic Anfoty 
.111<1 con,1enleacu. "Wbeuo,·er in tho jodgmont of tho Rllilroad Co1bmia~ioncr~ iL 
shall ap})ear • • • tbt\t. uny chaug" io the mo1.le of 01,erating lLS road nml 
conducllng I~ business, is ro1t.Soonblu and oxpodient in order LO 1>1·omow tho 
security, co1u·oniuoco aml ~,cco111mod:tt.ion of lb{' pul>lie, they shall iutor,n Lbo 
railroa.d compJ\n ies," oto. 
'Tbo ComruissionerB regnr<l this highw1;1y erollSiog WI O:"(tromely dnnszerous, a,ut 
would rtd\'lse lhnt either n. watchnrnn be AL~tloru:d to warn those trnvuling 011 the 
bigbwo.y of lhe BJ>pronch or trains, or thl'\L a gong bf• ph,ced there oper!\ted IJy 
the trains. Thi-, hulor method of ~frlng tho danger Algnals hl'L8 bo~u in successful 
opomtion ot eomo point.s in the State for oei~rly two ye11111 and, ~9 it is ('1,rn1pam• 
tlvoly oheap1 would probably meet the exi~tiug condttioas bettar t.hau aoythiug 
else they can auggest. 
/Jt.8 .Moin«, Iowa, .A7>ril 12, /8,9.fJ. 
W. F. K."fowu:.s, J.011~.s, fow.,4., 
CmCAOo, Sr. PAUL, MINNF.AP01,1:s 
0MAIIA JlAILW,\Y CO\ll•ANY, 
Compl:\int tlled Fcbrual'y 2:i, 1893 
1
1 
Di.~·er,mim,tiorJ. i,, Mde of liol.;(t,. 
& 
) 
r>ECISION' or CO)l"\ll~'IIOSEtL ... 
Ou Fobrulkry :?I. 180:J, W. F Kuowl€!!i, or JumciJ, Jowa. wnlte the Commf.,. 
si~ners1 mftking thn following eumplaiut, thM tho agonl or tho Chicago, St. Poul, 
Mrnn<!apulls ,\.. Omo.ha H:i•llw:t.\' Compl\ny, r,,fu.ircl to ~ell Lickot.s from Hinton nud 
J,uncs stations to 1...o ilfanJ. but does .11:ell liekl•t11 from the.,,;e vlaccs to st.atiooa ou 
its own ron.tl north of Le ~h.NI; thn.t it wouM be a grnn.t com•enienco to p1lrtit.'S 
living 11.t lhl".se l~vo ~ta.lions to he ablo lo t.nku the train thnt lt.•a1·c.s Sioux City at 
8:SG A. lt. Ou Fehrusry :;.7th, be sgllln wrote 1h:1L pflr1les going to [JO ~ltu·s aro 
compelled, if they ricle 011 this train, to purclm!lc liekt!Uf ton station be\'ond ,,6 
Man, or to pay hftE'Nl c~nta more fo1· tho ll'ip than tho regular faro. 
0
Anotlter 
lcttor wos rec~iHd llsrch Gtb, reilentiog the same complaint. 
Al>Jl1~T)ll,;.NT UF C0)ll'I.Alls'l'S 
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On ~brrb 6th, Mr Wintt•r, general lUt\Ml(l'r of the dofomlant raihrny, rt1plied 
that thl• train!-1 of hi8 roAd stop .')t J1rnlt.1J1 a.nll lliotoo 0111.)· tn tl\ke on and let off 
piuiseng(.'rll going oo his rond unrlh elf' Le lbr.t, and lhl\l the IO<'ol biutiu.•,._, 
LK.-tw, l'D Mtft.tio11s on the llllnoi!f C~nln,I ro:t.d i.t handled h.)· train11 on that rood 
whi("h l'l•~<!ly follow hi.!1 tr1,1,ina .. Inn qt~coutl Jen<'r, dated .Aprll 18rh, Mr. Winh•r 
11tate.q, th:1.t tlley "would doem It u h,uxlshl1> lo lk• compt_1llt'•I lo 8llll> their tt-aio8 
for husi11ts.~ whivb, und,1r lht• t~rm"' of ttu-h- cootmcL wllh the Illinois (.'entn.l 
tbL•J' nrt! not 1•nlith•1I lo 1n.l..e, nor lhc h4•ot>lillio of wbleh &t"ft allowed to ijOjoy," ' 
Tlw ChiP:1gu, St P.tnl . MlnuC'11poll~ & Oinahl\. lhl.ilwny Comimuy lt•ll.!lf'~ trt1C'k 
for iui Lrnlns from L.e Mur11.to :-.iuu!I. ('ity. It i, cu"tornary, hl ~u~h C"a.s(•~, fo'I' ~~= 
road ]pw:,jng lnwlrn~o ovn Jlij llutt lQ rt''-en·e th(l Jot•nl bn~i""·"" (or it,.. own hPni•th 
aud from llrn !'1l.fl14'mc•ul in Mr. Winter's hHter of April 13th, the ConHnli,."iOuer; 
c,unolud11 thnt It h:1 1lom' in thla lU:\..'-t'. Thuro t, C4'1rtainl)' no wrong io thii1 411 the 
llllnni!I ( • nlral H..nilniud l'•lnll,)1\llf, h•wincc hulU the rotul an,J p•iL upou it 'trttlm, 
1,,. ~c•:taiuly_ onlitlt•d to tho be11olll~ of tho local bu11in,•~!I on It~ owD lin(J ILnd Illa; 
t'l',.lrJcr tht'lr lc11,i,eo to .1rnch UII!! of the road ~"' 1111 coni;ilJ!ttml with illl JuwrcsLB. rt 
Is th<' duty or tho lllinuiit t:untrn.l ('um1>an.\' lo aff'ord tn tho puoill~ aloi1r,c ill lino 
re:t80uahlo focilitii--. for thf\ tri,nlilacliou of b11-.iu1"-l-t, aud for lho nc('.onunodruioo 
ot trn,•1,t on it.-. road. and in t•1t:,1u of fallurt• lo tlo 'l.O ~ ~tnupl.Lilll won hi 
1
,rol){lrly 
ho mtt1't1 In t_ht! Vmumi:,;.11oinrwr,a, P.llfl it wvuld Im Uwlr rl11ty to inn·slig,ttv nud, ou 
JJl'OfJP.t' Bhowm~. 1.·ouh.l rrqulrn the com11ru1y tn mt>ot tho rt>quirmuonl~ or tramc. 
Unrl1•r tht r,111clillo1111: a11 "l~1\•d, tho Cnnttni11'lloun!\ nro of tht, oJ1inio11 1hat. tht\ 
Chic ,go, ~t. l"aul, l\linut•1~1mli,., \~ Omah~ ltoilw11y Cot11J>l).ny OWt, 00 1,mch duty to 
rho lot!lll tr1l\ttl hf!twt•on I.fl Ml\nJ and Sioux (;hy AX would r,,f1uire lht•ui to stop 
thoir tr1tiflM for it~ ncl'ommo,laUon, p&rtl!'ululy a11 It is IIOlfontond tht1L tt would 
ho iu ,·lol1ttlo11 or lhe 11,rm"I' or tbe lt.~a.'ltt. 
n • lfoi11,·,., loron, .lb,!J :1, 18,9,1. 
c,·rJZt,;~~ OF PJ.r.AS,\NfO~. IOWA, 
VS Pr1"11Wgt.r train ~t:rtJiCf', 
l>t;~ Mms......, l\' KAN!'IAS CITY RAILWAY i 
CO'.\tl'ANY. J 
Compl11.int tiled Vcbruar.v :!4, 1898. 
l)Y,CJSION or COlBll~:-IIOS►!Ul\. 
Ou 1-uhniary 24, 181>3. 1\ l,mi•r from Z. Jt. Gur)~y to ,lohn Shornurn ,,."' fnr-
~1trdctl to t1rn oOice of lb~ ltnilroad Com,ulP!!lonerw nod with IL a petition of Mr. 
C,url1•y fllltl forty other e1ti:1.P1H1 of Pl••a11,rnto11, "tntini that from Lcou 11uutb to 
C'1tin .. ,·ille, Mi1111ouri, on the Des Moines & K11.1H1JU1 City lhilwa.y running through 
Pl{ll\M6.t1lon there I~ but one train ;l dny. This Lmlu t>tl..,.. .. l•B Plol\Sn.nton at 7 4:J"' ~r. 
and l\rrin·!! at Leon ,,t l;:r.O, thence to OiCPOIR 111141 return Tho limo li"'t'd for th~ 
rt"Lm·n of the trsh.1 to Plon.srrnlou ls olJont t, P. lt, tho tmiu In roturulug is 
frl!queutly late, ,·aryinsz- from five to teo hours, and hM frcqut'11tly bel'11 entir+•ly 
11~mn~lont'd. Frum lhis lrreguli\rity in the teluro of this train the J>e0JJle o! tho 
v1duny n.ro greatly i11couvenit-occd, 1>:i.rticnlo.rly M tho train curit•, lho OoH••d 
Stat("!III m1til. They nllego tht\t it is throu~h the 11Pgligcncu of tho rft.ilrnad com puny 
and tho total disregard or the rights of the c.·itizens tlrnt. tho trulo service IM ,o 
lrregnlar. 'J'he petitionera Aak the Comm1Mionot'3 to in,·estigat.o this ruatllir. 
140 llKl'ORT OF RAll,IIOAU COM)ll~SIONF.R!I. 
Ou Ft"bruary ~"th~ COPJ of the p •11lioo .., ... ,onl W .\Ir. T . C. SheTw~. ~up~ 
erlnteodent of t110 ron.tl. Oo F~brunry 27th Mr. Gurley wrole • Jatl<'r to tho Bo:u1I 
tu which lw a.ah tlwm LO h:\,•t, tho rt•gular p1L~••n'"t•r tniu from DI!~ '\t11lne~ to 
r~ o cou1l11uo.-d &.o l'lca11.sotnD aod return from l 11t-rc Instead of l.-4'1•10, tbt-rll beioa 
l'lf'ut1 of 1line. Tim lli-,t.1.nc-e i-c tbirl••crn milt..-~ the 1iru11 traio w:~ilA st l.,l,on ooe 
hour and t.wonty rnl1111te!I. 'l'his lou,,r trnd 1h111•oruplnl11L were forwnrdt•d to Mr 
Sh,•rwo<,il. •upt>,rintt.111df'nt, who, oo ~lucb 6th. rt'pti("cl lo & INlH' cm,·t•rlug the 
••nt ire ~ub,Jttt He Malu: 1•,m-·1 h:1.t the t'MlSOD the, p.u~cngttr •••n·ic,,• ...,-._~ oot 
Ult'Udf...-d •outh c,f l~'IC:111 WM tlull, in hlie: Judgn1N1t, iL wnulcl not 1111.y tho Acl1lltiool!l.l 
l''\IH'IISt.l. Tn ~ubttlftnti1J.tn thlH ho ,chTk th~ p11◄'lt>ng1•r t•a.ruiuu:1 of th,, Hr11l teu 
month, of 1-.;.-. al l 1i1•1-,~oto11 and U11nt,·lllo. wben his rompso)" oper"?\h•I av~ .. 
:t•·n.-,·r train O\"t'r lh:tt portion ot the ro:1.,J, ·the earnlnr for th" ten mun tbs al 
Ph•a&J1antc1n "·tre $U4l 15; 1tt <Jdns.\·ilto, l"itU 6'1, or R. 1nt11.I ut 1!.M.",.M, or for :!01 da.)·1 
ea .'ii µn dttJ tor running n train fifty 111lle-i; ao1l h~ furtht'r f'lahu" thaL tho a:r~tt·r 
pan or lbt· • ULaio..:• "-=re from pa,~IJ,l,("r• t.-:trrlt>tl oa the tn-iaht train, Coa•II• 
tlons lun .. not, )u· 11:ljlll. m1th~1 iall.)· rli:Ulg\PI .. luco th1t.1. tiw••· and hi" IH>l'lilion 
111 tlrnt 111,.. i•omJHW.\' luu: no rnnn\l rlu:ht to l•IOploJ lnlH>r trnd l.'ontr11ct 1•tptmtf'lll 
~hli•h iL "il1 l.1t• 1111:thlri t•> l'"Y• ,\ti}' 1•,tt,011,in11 of et•r\·klll bi,,,ym11I IA:>fJl1 would he 
tu CAioujJ:,•. :t"- 1h,,~ 1'11"e, ou hdlitlt!!I for turolnK tbl" tritln u Pit•a,,.nton. :ioft llie 
C!\lt·m,in11 \\'Outd 111, oh-e tlll n11dillo1111l lraiu Wh1Hor1·r I~ enrnt141 in )}llJIM•ngl•r 
tu•nlco I• prtH•lk1,1ly from I hu l'oJU1H•t·tfou1 al l.t•nll. Oi,.t•eol11 anti D1•'4. l\lolne1 
,t;uo,i1I, l'lu,t wilt:. tbtt f:1,•llilll'• the c11mpaoy hM, it h'l.• bt•"n ,,,r, dlffkul~ lO keep 
hit 1rah111 on time ,hu iosc llw '"'"' wlo1er, hut potitln•ly ,t('nlt-1 that ht- h&..ii ev,•r 
1aJ..N1 nn I ngioo ficuu this l'lo11.~-.111un llml C'11huH·ille tr.\ln lo run ~xtr11, --rht\)' 
h L\'f1 ha,I two ft<'dclt,111.11 tn 1•0KlrH'jl lh11l t'!\U~I tlt•lay. hHL heyon,I lhe ... 1• 1wo day, 
th•ni~ th.-11 Ibey ha, i, g,>ne Iulo l'ains\1lll" 111ore than an honr latt• He dahw• that 
hi• road iot on lhl' \Trl)Ct.l of h,rnkrup1cJ irnrl that It rt·quh·,·~ clo1'fl t·t·onomy to koe1, 
'1 tnnoiutc. but look~ runrn1·,I to future dovelnpm<•nl 1.1ml will en,iblo tho compaoy 
to morn 111 -.1'1; nrnl•l th'!' ..-ii,wt of tho ,uuron• or the ro1, I. 
lo 1'Plft1 tn ;\fr. !'-if,,Mwl)Oo\'11 •tatl'mcmta "ith "'1[!\rtJ lo hi-. tnt.!o iw,nioo, affl1l11.vi1-1 
w111"1-o ~uhmllh:"ll h) N, YounA:. JW,h~ Jluro, 'I'. M. Wi,lker, J. N. E,IA:•11, M. J,;, 
Wnller ftlltl ,f_ :K lil'O~·r. t~ucllng to 11lu)W 'Ir• tlter irn•gularilh1:11 than hl'I cla.im11. 
·1 h,, paueoa-u earulnir- cit PJtS-;itaoton 1tation for th,• y"ar IH'.f.! are re,, .. rted •• 
t,\IU 14. 
From tho 11howh1J( maJu Lim Vu111111!•11lont,n1 clo ooL 111•0 their W1tJ,' cleo.r to order 
uu ad1Jlllo111,1 J.lA.Ut.'llKH tra1n oo the IQnlh tn•I of tb,, rn11d or to require th6 traio 
thal 110w nllUI front l>es l.fulue• &o l..eoD aocl ret11m.1u I"· l''l:t~u,\t ... l to Pll'l.l\•nton. 
Un thi• l11th·r proµu11!tiun lhty agroo with Mr, Sherwuo1t that h 111 hnprft('deablo. 
Thtty mu•l, ho,u,,..r, lnslld tlt11.t tb1, p:1.tr,111111f tho road aro entitled to regular 
Nn·k~ an,I that tr11iM bu ruu on tiwa or u nearly so .. po•iblo. Tbt ••h t-rliled 
l111tt1 for the an-hal and th•partun, <•f tr•iot •huuld be the rull' and uote .. 110me 
u11forett-1m l'OUdilicm11 pruHnt •houM n.l"-f\.)'" h,, 1l,•pt•u1l1•d upon. A rallron.d com• 
pauy off.-rl111Z lt1 1c½n ic-wi A& a ~&rrltir ot p!lUl'lll(f'nt, 'llldtbout to1no Tslhl O\:CUM, 
bu no riahl l.iy iii nt>«llrnce lo deprlnt tu JHltrons of the ute of tht-lr Lim•• "altio1 
for ii• run,"ment.s. ha ufflc«-n c.ao ctuh•rml1rn frt,m It.a huaioua what ii" proper 
tlrno t.Ahlu llud ill duty la t.u fnlluw it AH nearly"" i>o11111blo, 
/Ju Jl«Ktl, [Ofl:<1, .lf~y ll, l/J!JJ. 
PETf!R l.t"X. ,U(I) (lnn ltS. 
h>WA, 
\'fl. 
CutC,UiO, MIL._ .ll KtE it,;. ST 
WAl COMl'.4'1iY 
th,rk1S"tn,, l 
> 6tatlo,, at / ,a 81d111(J. 
PA.tL R.u1.- , 
t om1•l•lot tilt'!\ Januar}' 7, IM'Jl. 
J1>(' lt.ll1S fH clC)JUU!-!JIO'Sr.t·"· 
141 
On .J .u111nry i 18U8, 1hl11 Hm,nl Wal( 111 tf'N•li•t tif II h·ltN" .JIKllf"•I •• l'ttl.t•r l,ux an,t 
many othN• comi,l•lnlni Shid lb.e ,Mini- known u 1.u, ''dlna;: and IOC"ftled 
hrtwrf'D lbt• 11t.atlon1 of Jl,>pklnt oo aud lh·lbl of tho C'htc.,;:o, Mllw11u1,;.-fl ,'< :-.t. 
t' ,111 H1.1ln•,1)" <'.11up'-ll.l· •·a, u"t ••11(tu for th., 1r1111Mt·llon ,ir IH1'llt11111'1 1u 11 !n14t 
bfl1•u for 1hn ,w, .. n ~f'1'rl 11r,•,lo11•, 1tt11I rl11h11lng lh 1t thn 1•ilhtN111 in 1he ticlnit.) of 
aht" ,tins,: ,..,,. mul'h inr-onl'rn!rnct1I t,y II e l'Pfwa1 of $!I ,I rallw"y rompany to 
(,J1en • 1d :111Jd ln5r fl.nit ~rciu, frf'lght a, In 7rart1 put 
On ,Jnmuu~ i, Jw:1;J, n. f'Op\ ur lhl\ 1·01111>lralt1l 1,111 furw,,nlttd lo \Ir .A ,J. J•:ttl• 
hilt. JfOUl'ral m1u1sg, rut 1he ( 'hl'"al( 1. Mihrauk ... & .St l',u,I t:i,ttwa,r tJomp11,:-tJ. 
ad,iuJt hb attrullon to tho n1slt1•r Ou Januar1 lbt. Mr \\ (1 ('o111ns. gNu ral 
11111t•r111tend~111, rt"plk-d tor Mr LorliuR, thing 11• th .. re1uu11 "·hy 1h+'J ,l,·i•llt1t11I 
to ro1111,ll with Ibo n 1pu-11t r,I 1h1• tH•llti'11111·111. th,t lhi, l'•cUou of lnu·k lwtwi••u 
H pit.Inion an1I 1>+111I known"" l.11:,; s tlh,a (3 foca1~1 in••« 110d th■ situation r .. 
1ul"h t'1at tho r mpaoy dot-.ll ttnl ff'irl ••t mr,lNI tn rn~lt,tammJ( It nu •cc- 11 111 .-.f 
•••ui••r lu pn.u1u~ lr11iflH 1h11I 1111• ,,:n114Utlnn1t 1tit1l"" llrn lcwallnn nf 11111 ~ltlin,t ha.,·t1 
Hry n1r,1nlHll'\o' c-hsr•~r1l hj lhn inc·rt'U~•l llllf'l•41 of llfllh 101'"t'Dl,f• r ao1I frel~lJt 
train• cm lhfll thr, u,:h huth1eH ~'""'" :"I l'aul and tho IOUthw .5t anti the .. 
lncrn5 Tift' th, r\:i!k hy th,~ rrl>pt,ningn( tlu~ t~ux ~idaoi,:c. Iii' nlPW1 tur1ht1 11l11tt-1l that 
thi· l111d111 ,.,. from tlu\l pc,i1t1 \\ll'I n·r)· h r1·gnh11· 11ml n111ountt-1l to ;e.111111,-L nullitug. 
011 ,1,rcb 11, l~D:J, tlu, ('0111111ial>l111u n 1lirPctiri.! •n h1•111hy to ~Ir Liu. a.aklag 
acuu, Jfl'Mldntlon r, )at,,o lO th Nn1011n1 of b,u.lot-... • don" In for111er yr.an, also 
1h11 11nwnul c,f 111'0'-1'1cti,t~ l1111,lnct11 1n tll11 u,~r lutur,•, fl.la,, tlw 11<,rtllm 4,f llrn JMtr 
111' 111111 Ill• I" llf·lllin11t•U rtt• ... 1n•1I to hl\\4' lhl' JO!rllusc c,qr1l111tt•d for l11111il11~. I ht 
Msrch 1~t!t Mr l.u:\: r•111i+tl ~ n·ft-rri••Klotbt' J':lllilb~in,._,. ,y .. , ,, 1, .. ., not,rntll.., 
b_y n-hlcb Im rr.11 ,:iH, 1b1 nun1IM"r t,f Mn"' 11bln~1I hut 1hl11lo1 01w l11rn,h ,,..I ,unt tlftr 
r1rlm1•h "••111 lniult-cl fl,l thnt puiut. ho1t .H·:1r h,r thu prt·"'rut 11,·mnnrl ho 11,iy11 
11lotJUl ◄00 or ,!\00 l'nrdic nf woo,I ·11HI 200.0i.)II ft'('!t ot lu1nJ wo11,I lnmJ,. t 1m lo r,,adl-
n, t,,r 6hlpnlt'11t. lo1'111t-.l •·i1bln OOt'! aud OU@•foUrlb milt'II ,,t 11 , ... i,1 ·•••· that In his 
Jtula;mt-11111n npporlunh.) lo 111'!,f! tilt 1idi11i,t.fl'lft 11111,plng J••>lnt f1c.m St-ptt'•uhtll' l•l 
111 ,t1H1•h 1~,lh wo11lil II~ ii.atl .. f:1Nnry n111I umi,lt for tho t11·,·om11111dntliw ,,r 1he 
JH'tftlnOl!rt!I, 
Mareb Z.ltl the 11u1lf"rhileudr11t (If the C :hlai:ro, '.\filwauk, (', & !'-ii 1'11ul fhtlwar 
t'omp·uiy w11, 1t1lllri ,u, 11 hJ 1h11 Uottl41, Khiuf,{ In •uh~t:111<'0 tho r1,11h•11lJ1 tif Mr. 
J.u, 1tt r,·,pu t,I, , it. : 'l'h1t.l on 1111-.1,g,•11u,11t ht• 1111ul,~ whn1 I,~· tllt•)' ti1laht 11hl11 out 
th.., •nc-•I a11d lumber oow rudy an•I waUlnr. an,I on M-.rch 2.itb. llr A J t'arJ-. 
In~ nplh<1I in mu<'h lhf' i.:-111m lllAUnt•r •• !'\urwrinlt ndt-nt ( 'olliw, had writlf'O J,.u, 
uarJ Ht. tuhlln)(' 11ml tlwy "l'lho11hl In~ .'(hut to 1wr11111m111lt1111 t1u, p1•011h• U ll ro11hl 
111· d1111n \\ ltb,,ut inl'1trnng ,iu,·h ~, ri,.k; •• II wouhl •ubjt--ct tfa•m t•• lr\'ttf'flr.rhu·J,.m 
frtm Ibo 1,11!,'il", 'fllilth lht.) ii• .. irt•l to a,111d 
'rht· t,tlir1 n1 of tho ro11d, Mr 1-:1'1.rlln~ n111t Mr, ('olllu. hau• in 1l1•inll cxplillntd 
th1, rt•DHOUt4 \\ hy thuy c•1u1noL f•ot1sh,tN111.) llln1, traln,1 ut 1h11 81111111 for h111lo~u 
aml we will l,ri11:tly tt'"lat.e: Flr11t. tbnt the 11•a- al tbit poiol mda• it eapecb,lly 
un.ulted to the '4'r1'iC"C: requin-cl, u tralu ttrt> dlffiooll lo haudlti l,oth to •lop IIDd 
,uart lo 1111H•h ph1•w", and the 1nomeotum 11ttth.J. t,1 ,I-. th~ 011po•itt> KT&•fo ii 
t!nlirt"ly l~L by " •tatlnn alOI) llt the loWUJtl 1,1olot uf the l'i!,g, nit iu thi• eue it 
wnuM b,i, 
Thu r,•a-on tha frog hiu1 00(•n u,koo out uf thb1 11hflug and tbu• thr u,.., of lhi, 
,witch aliian,loned i!!-. lo the 111:1in, that scrnt darigtr I'( iueun·t•fl tn h11.,·intt a 
•"·ltd1 ,;o 11twllt>d on tlie llnt' M nnt to t)I• mute1· tb-, lmrur-liate •·•tcb 11m1 care of 
1110ru(, oti• •·bo.e hUJ)D1·u h b1 lo ~·t'I 1rn1I knon· IL i,s lt1 1ml1t1blo coi1dllloo for p11q.. 
in,c 1n\i1111, anil lhf! JJmltt>d amn1111t of hmlo..u furni.,lw1l \touM not jn"llh' the 
1·0111panv io thft maluttmauc-u of t!U('lh i;11"1lo11 • 
Tht:1 furtb1•r and Hcon,1 rea-.r,n why Uu, rompany ffri•lio1•t1 to ro1U11ly with tht! 
rr111wat. uf ~lillo111•r.1t l,c th1,t Lh1, Jc-NIil int•rt~n.•A lu thti Jip."t-•J nf lhfl b+-a,·y lhruu,rb 
lrain•, bo1h pa.ut-nRer and frt'-ilfhl, from SI. Pa.ul to tho southwu.st. rf•ndt,r II un-.fe 
an•I !lll'J' t•nn11icl(tr IL nry u11wl11e tn maintain• ,hlJJl>in~ ,,.,int a.l thi!! phu.•4,. T his 
ra11id IJ)ef'(I. an1I b\' it ao h1<"rr.ulng rb,k, i" IJJ 1111\ oftlcer• clzllmt.:tl to ht• ,Jr l'ec.'eat 
oi l,rtn aoil uot I\ rondlllon ex-l!llna' In lornu,r y, .. ,.. Whf'D thi11 !!t'1lioR wu put. la, 
nor durin.ct thfl _,.i, or ll('n•n yeani it ht1M he,,11 oJ1t'rAll'•I. fur thl" rea,wm U1t<ty f..-el 
th11t Lht' t-ourh~y eite:n1ltotl by th~tu In fornu,r )ean urult>r wi<lt,ly illtrt,rlug clr-
.aurnah11.u•4•i, -Mhouhl nut be binding on llwm now uniter the ~hsnit-<I cou,lition of 
affall"II a.-. It ,-,,.hu. 
Hy an ,,x,uuioalloo of Um •lal,pm,.ou lt!l ft,r:h hJ the t-omplainaot, it appoan 
that the •hilJplug 1,oinl a-ked to l>e, rtoUJll'tU-ft I• •hnut midway hetw,,t,10 tho •La• 
110118 of Hopkinton an•I Delhi, nr al,001 four milN fr,,m each. 11. runlmr nppuan 
t.hat the lrnlk of thu fn-laht. In Im ahippnd, vb • ~.ooo f~•t of hard lu,nber, ls one 
and 011e•four1h mild from th• •idmg. White thtt ,li,tan<"e of tour mile, could 
hardly be ron~hh,ruil nu t'Xt'1\Mho or hurdtu1Wme b»iul from lhe mill or llmbfir '° 
a abl1,1vlo11 pofot, lt mi1ht by th~ •l•t<•ment 1)(1 ,,rnri rt. 11•'" (Hxta,we pnn'lded tbo 
frulgbl lo Of' b11uleJ i• In the dirr.c.-tion of ritMr Hopkinton or Delhi. 
Ju the public In Lh!l.t. ,·ic1nlty apJJoar 10 he 1mJl'i,INI with reuooahl• ,hlppla• 
facilltl•. quht1 u aoo-1 prnl•hlJ· u lht! averaae 1,r,Klur.,r. lo 1he Stnto, and u thl• 
Board would regml lo 1&11111 any onlent tbt• t'XtKUtiou of wbleb "ould entlanpr 
Ille public Nfety or Inflict hardt11lp on th,. railroads un,for tl1t•lr J11rltdlNion. t bey 
du not, under all the drcu1u11am .. 'tt.8 of lbe ca1e. f•I j,a,1itiod In granting the 
prayw of tbe petlllonen 1.1klu1t that the ■Id lug btt opeued fur hu1iae.. 
».. llolr,a. ,..,,,., .tpril 13, /1!/J3 
C ITIZ&XI or GllTHIU& COUJCT1', low.1.. } 
YI. 01•er.lot11 ea1uM by nlN brldgt" J/o.-
Curc.aoo, lltLWAIJ&KK • ST. PAUL 'l""° Cr«k, 
RAILWAY COIIPAIC1'. 
Complaint ftled Jul7 &, 1898. 
uac:1110• or COJl)I IISIOX&M. 
On Joly I. 1•, CbarlN Powell, OODDlJ ath>rn1t7 of (hllhrie cou11ty, tiled a com• 
plaint for ohlHD• of Guthrie coua17 reoldl•• la the Tlclalty of B■11le7, wblcb ID 
•--- Iba& Ille IIH of tlie Chlcalf(,, Mllwaukoo It SL Paul Kallwa:, e,-
tbe ...Uey of Moequlto oreok Wool of 111,e town of Bqley when there 11 no dellned 
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of thl.s highway bridge lho fall ia gren.tcr. A sure remedy for the tlooding ot the 
higbwuy and laud would ho lo opeo u dllcb rrom below tho highway cro .. ~rng 
lhroui;tb the swamp wicle enough and deep euough with I\ uoiform aecent. to Secore 
ft\11 eoouRh to keop il!lelr clenr. With the roiddle b11d,ce the Cou ..1m.i.ssiooers are 
of the opiuioo, that- ii no rnilrolld was tbero tha cooditloo• at the highway HDd on 
lhl\l flat would bo the same lUl they oow are. Tuey, bow~, er. do not ~~e tho neees. 
&ity of tho middle bridg~ pro,·ich•d tbo lower one wo!:i )o.rgu enough to C.f'll"l'J oil 
tho wti.ter that fulls on tbi~ limited stove. It would !ieem lo thuul that when 1he 
Wfller bMI Oll1·0 pruisetl uuder the mad it would ho :uh·h,t,ble 10 k••~p it from 
returning. IL is 1>robt\blo Llrn,L a f(l"flz\l denl would rolnrn thro11gh the lowe-r bridgu 
bur. Q<!ing low._.r down tho \'alley tho higlHu,y wouhl probably be IC!.58 liable to 
onff0ow The superiutouduul, roadmMlU, :rnd .st•c-tiou or bridge foreman cou. 
tond thnl this op,•uing i~ 1u:c·t•,•!J.ftf'Y, and while tlil, i,,(!elllll :o tho Co:nmissiont-rs 
qut·iuionsblt-, they do not Ce~I ju.i.tilit'i..1 in iu.,io;ting on th(dr ju1t~1111,rnt. 
The fall <•f the n.lh·y from the wc8t bridscu tn tho mi<hlle brhlge i~ prA.c:lien\ly 
nothittg, 10 lh ... low..,1· brida:c i!f rt.bout two Ct·l•l. OJ>t,!niog the nook to the 1,laoo 
"'hl'H.t th& foll id inoro mpld whh l'l wide :rnd uniformly ttqcoodi11g channel, ox 
lwfor~ stflle1l, wuuld rt-lhnu thu dil1kully. Clotdug tlw tuithllu bri1lgo would et-r• 
lahlly keep the Wttter lo\\ i->r on thu !i0utb :ddu. With tho c·htim11 mtu.lo by the 
ofllccrs of tho compnny of the llt'l'l'"'~ity of tbl\t. brlrll(e (Rnd tlwy <'.'erl!\iuly t'ould 
oot aA'ord to malnt:t.ln it without tl\11.)· 1't'g.1rdt•1l it us lll'C1'"'"t1.r,Y). tho Commht.sion-
€!r8 do not feel jmuiticd in directing this w1,1erway to ).>t, do'4ell. 
Du No,tlrs, {fJu.•,1., Aft911,U :t,1, U:J,'13. 
W, 8 CAHl'f-~Tt·.I(, I\IAIUljN, lOWA, 
"~· l /.u,·11'101, of tln;ator. t.lc, 
ClllOAGO, l\IU.WAUKF-K, & ST. P.,1,u1. RAIL- I 
WAY f'om•A:-Y, J 
Con1plnlot lilccl Juuu 22, 18148. 
llK('l~IO:- o►· CO)l)ll!-1SIO~KH~ 
On .Jnn~ l.?2, 18\li!, Mr. ('ur)le111er of Marion, I.ion county. Iowa, til\\d a petillou 
with thu Board ai;ikiul{ an orc11•r lo ham l'BN 1>ht("l'cl ou thf' sitle trnck to bis cle,·stflr, 
which lw 111.yll ba1 hl•en opl"lrat1•d fot I Wlnty yer\t·.,; and thid, the comJ>auy now refu'-t1~ 
t.o l111n1ll11t!:,n1 to thi11grnln h1H1"ll, An ioquil·y nn lhu JMrl Cl( the B,mrd elicited 1he 
ft1.cL that thu gridu how1t1 Wt\-.~ on laml t~longiug lo thfl eump1rny 1\nd thllt for thl) 
cnn,·e11i,10ctl l\lH.I lH•Ll1Jt arrnngtHntnl of lrnl·ks, Um comp:rny lle-,iro tho huui;e 
moved, ll Wl\.-1 furtlrnr dernlopli1J la U\·iclum.•o tht1t it. wn.'4 uo,lorstood at. the Liniu or 
thu vu~huso th1,t uu• hou,u.1 mu!ilt bo mo\·e1I. 
.A uotict• w1111 l't!t't•h l•I :1.L tlu1 otlic.•" Augm1t 28th, from !\tr. Good1,ow, su1,eriu• 
teudcnl al Murlun, th~t :\Ir. CArpt,nlH, thrOUSfh hie ti,tturnoy, lmtl entered u sli1>· 
ulatlon lhu.t he woultl t't"muno tho elt;·r:ttor by ,r,;;;epteiubt,r 0th. 
On Augu~l Wlh, Mr Cnrpt'tih:t Wl'ote the Cominh;sioucr11 llll\t he hod no lease 
,,f the grouocl and tl1:1,t tho ,superin1.4.,m1lunL had gheo him LIie choicf.! of tbreo lots 
on whil•h to mo\'c hi. . ule\"ator; in ca.so ho vurch1~ud t!ither or them, ho would lay 
a t rack to the elenitor. Ho then 11.ks.etl the. Board to come to ~fariou aod ordur 
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track lald to the lot bf' hftd purchased muler the at,.,ve ngl't•-·munt. .-.\ftt•r t umin• 
iog 1he lo<'alitl ft.nil 11. full be11rlug t1f ~th }lttttie-1, th<- <'<Hnrui~ iou1 l"1' t•oul'ludu 
that th~re ,~ 1101 Poongh nf puhlk cbu.rac-ter ln tbo eotnJ)lt1int hi wnrraot ll1l'lr 
inu•d,rt-nc,i, Tht• contrat•t. A.s "1:1.lt'IJ, by which tho lot ''ti." purcb&.'4t••l. a-4 oue 
lwt\\et•n Mr. l'nrpi•ntn almu., it.Oil tbu rnlh,•a)· and it~ CUU!ltructiou a.uJ enforn,, 
fl.'ll'nt pre,i.ent •JUl:"llioui for tbe l'0l1tl9 l"tt,lhl•r tb1ut lhe Cornml.11-.._lou. 
D, M, inu, /ou.·11, ~, ptw1htr 7, 1S93. 
"11.LIA\l R. ll.U.111,TCl"S, \\'A:-.Tll,t.TOK, l 
lu,, ..+., 
, "· I fltfrr fnr-m cru.uluq. 
\ IUl'AfiO,Korl(. ):,.1.,,u.::01.\:. P,u IHC l:t..+.11.• 
\\ A\. ('Ullll'.A'\. 
C.:01ns,IH.iUl Ulcd Augu~t 2, um.t 
01-.n~IO!'o or Till. CO)l:\IJKSIQS}m .. ~. 
Ou .Augu"l:? 18'•:1, Lhl' t'ommit1sio1u•n rec~h·eil n h1ttet from \\'illltun n. llnm• 
ilti,11 . ri Jttr1m.•r Ii, iog t,,o mih11 t;ontbw(•,.t ,,t Wl.l~hiogton, fl&)·iuJi!: th11t tho Chicago. 
Ho<'l. hht111l ,\; Poi•ilic• ltttHway ('omp"lln.) Wil~ 1,repnri11g to !ill io tho britl_gc on 
hi.11 furn thul ht• 11~• 11 l\JI 11. WR}" to plllt~ hack l\tul forth, hi~ nos11iog hving mHler 
th• 1,ridgo. lfto fortlll'r >1ffl.!L•lf 1lu\l the prf'seot t·ros11ing 11'1 the only i,mlt.able ono 
rntl 1hat wh1•11 1111, rig)1t of '"n.r WM gh·rn tt pledge waA mfl.dc tba.t 1\ ,uitable I\Uc.l 
con,enh•11t 1·111 .. ~Jug would lt1, g:1, en .Mr lfo1111J1011 h11.11 OU(.' hund~d and twenty 
s.crf'M of ln.nd In "'f'f'lion '.!4, townt1hi1> 75. N. raugo, 8 Weill. 'fhc rnilro1,d which JR 
t•un injl for- a conaicturnhlo 1>M.rl of tho dh,ti..uro run~ lhrougb tn<'h or the.'40 forty 
at•ro tnH"tll llmt dh h.lell lh&m 1'0 thn.t 111...-,ro l~ about sixty 11crrs on ca.ch ~idu o( tho 
railroiul. Tlwrt': an on tlm lru1d thr<'e hrlda:es witbiu 11, di!llh1.oco of seven hundred 
fcijl llis en, sing which he nppre1uch1AA directly coming down a. roxino i~ untlor 
the center hrldg1•, ablml nluu fcAL in tho clear in h~igbt A.IHI Lweh•e r1.-ul wide. 
The, railway co1'1lpnn1 hR..111 pla.nnc.-<l lo put 1n no iron culvert nt thlll plncf'I 11.nd 
rnoH, hi~ cro-. .. iug tu the brillge SOO fe~L <'Mt. To this he objected And tutked I be 
interfure.nN~ pf Lh(' l'umml8!'iooera. htniog rPjef'te1I the proposltlou11 of lhe milw1,y 
t·om1Hmy. On Tur11dny, September 27. tho Commiu•do11er,; exomiue<l th~ locallty 
and roumJ that his c~1lth·alut l11nds nre 011 lhonulh of the railroad, it.s ln1ck being 
iu tho n1llt\Y ond lbal tlio lnu1l8 north AN in tlmOOr and brmth or pastumgfl, evl• 
dontly hftH a1way8 heea UM'tl for this 1mrpo~e. ullhough Mr. Hsmiltnu ch1im• 
that he lut('lude to (•ulth ttlc sun11.1 of the llln◄I no11.h in the futnro. 
Fmm tho sta.u<l11oiut of eon·~ct ruilrot,d constn1ction ,rnd Urn public H:,ft~ty, 
the Con1111i~Kioiu .. r1 brlienl that the <'Uh<'rl shoultl bo put In wbero tlu, 1,rP.\UDt. 
bridge. under\\ hleh Mr, llilmlll.Qu ('rOli'lt''I, uow i". and thnt n ro11d aholJld ba builL 
for him to tho bt·id,:r:e c•1u1t 3~ ft•t•l, tlrn.t tho rond .t1houhl be 110 con11tr11cted u to 
r('!lt"h thlff brldgo with l\8 e1\.8y a dttsccut ns tho ono be nuw naes~ that thu rotu1w11-y 
should have a clt>ar- lwad room under the bridge of lN> feet-, nm1 ft whlth of unt 
)c'4s than Lwoh•e fcol, and 00 so constrncu.•d M to nt. all limes furnl~h R. 111tfo an,t 
tiMJ pa"1SnKo for loadt•d team,i the road built by the rnilro&d company from th~ 
place where iL IP.a-re, Mr ll:unilton'& preseol road to nud under Urn bridge, nod 
a<"rosa the com:,aoy'.s right of way, to bo porpetually l)l!liotnincd by tho l·aUro1.d 
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company io good condition, and l\lr. H"miltou at ull times lo ba,·e tho 1·igbt or 
wtty over any land of company which it is nt'C{' .. !t11,ry lo w,e for Lhi.s change of ro811. 
way. A complinocc with this will be of ad~·notagl! Lo the railway company, nod will 
furnish Mr. H:lil.milton a crO!<'Jiog more d••J-1in,b!e t1Hul i-1 geuerally furuh;ht••I to pt>r• 
eoos through whoso lands railroads run. Tho perputu!ll m11.i111ounucc of thl~ road 
in good condition, is regurded M compen81'tioo fur th~ aclditioual di.~11\0Ct! that 1t"1r: 
flannhou has to reach bis lands north. rt this is complied with hy the rsilwny 
com1>noy, tho Couuni!,Sionent- le.cl it their duty to tako no further aclion In the 
promises. 
Dea ;lloincs, Iowa, September 29, 18.'}3. 
CONDEMNATION BY DUBIIQUt: & sroux ClrY llAll,IIOAO COMl'AN¥ 
IN MA'rl't;II Ul' t;lll,t:(i STATION. 
In matter of petition of Dubuque & Sioux City Railroad Cump1my for per• 
mi~ion lo comlenrn C:Ortain lauds for n1ldlt\oual dOJJOL grounds: lu tho Lown of 
J,;Jilor, Dola.wn.ro county, lowu, tho Hoard of lbilroail Comrnissiouors or tho Stl\to 
or lown tlu b.ereby c€'rtlfy th&t u1>on tht-1 ap1,licatioo of the .Uubuqoc & Sioux. City 
Rnilroad Corui>•DY to tbls 80:u·d, 8lu.liug lhu de.sire of tho said company to con-
demn tbc pro1,ert.y hereirmflt.!r more 11t1.rticularly described, ror tuhlitional depot. 
grounds, for the ut.oofs11id compirny. tht-1 Cf)11111,is1lonur~ 1m.>ec~d1•d io cooformlry 
witb ll\W to examine into the 1u11ttor of t111,1 111nid :,ppltc:Hloo, t\ud do horuby certify 
thnt, In the. opiuioo of tho Bm~1·cl or ltttilroa.<I Cum,ulti:~ioncrs, Lho addltlona.l hl11d~ 
describ~d in tho said application iu·e twce-.,,wy for the rcl\Soo:,ble trnnsa.ctioo of 
the buNiDC!'IS prc1;ent aud prosp~ctiH~ of such rAilw&y company; the said lt1.ud9 11re 
dc.~rribc.d t\8 follows, to-wit: 
A striJl of laud lift)'(~) feel widl\nn<I thrt•e bundr(ld (300) feet long. lyiuc: on thn 
wuterly tiicte of 1he righl o,r w11y or th~ D11lu1t1ueo & ~ioux CilJ Railrott.d Com1>1t11J·, 
and south or lh(l vulJllc hlghwny localf'd on 1h.- north liot.•of S.<'Ctiou 1hirl,>•the (lit). 
t ownship eigbty-scveo (87). north r1uigl' i;ix (0) Wf''"I of the tirlh prindp11l meridian, 
moro pa1 th:ularl,>• dt i.(•i-U1t-1I M follows: B,·f(i11oh1J( st n pohit where the ~outh liuo 
of Hid highwa.;- crof;l~es the west Jin~ of said r-ight (If wuy, tht1ure .soulht..rly aloug 
suid \\'C!Rl lino of sa.id right of way thrro huntlrcd (800] ft>el; thonec wtswrly at a 
right ungle lift.\' (!>Oj ft>et; thtmco uortht'rly. 1nir11-lh:I with and 0111..• hundred (100) r~•t"t. 
distant Crom tho ct'okr lino nf the 011\in lrn<:k of flu.id rnilroad com11auy, on iht i;ia.id 
ri~ht or w3y, to the afore~uid puhllc highw11,>1 ; theo~ east 11.lon~ the 11outh line or 
81\ld bigh,\ny lo the pluco of m!gint1i11g, coutuioiug thrco-1culb.M (t,0) acres, more or 
h:!lk 
lo witth'!-!I whl'l't•of the Mi1I Uo&rU of Hallrond Cnrumi~i,iont.'1"8 h:t,·o ('1\Uiqed lhi~ 
ccrtificau, to be Px1•cutt·d 111HI duly itlgrll'd aud ath .. •&tt1I lJ,v it~ senetor_v, ,dth 
iustructious thnt tho ~1,me bti fih.•d with tho ch•rk of the dislrict. court of lJulawuru 
county, S1atc. of lown. 
.De, .Voint,, Iowa, .A "!Juttl 23, 1893. 
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\'~. 
CntCAOO.MIL\\,H"Kt:t;&ST P.\l"1,Jl-\1.L· ~ 
w "r (~o:ur,uo , 
Pdltlou tih•d . \pril 12, 1SH3, 
JJJ:l"f~IO'- Ol' COJ\UIJ:"':,,.(Q?\F,!<_.-.; 
Un \pril 12, 1~~3. it Jwlltiou 1•f J I,. iiutc-hins nu,t forty•ecil,(bl olhH cilli1•t1" of 
u11,1,,0d~ t·u\lDt.) \\ M til,•1! Jo tht• ulUt:t' of thu ('1i1umh,,,.imwr"', nsking 1ba1 a th•pol 
nu,I t<lod. \i,nl~ la· pul in HI JJu1d1iu~. fot tht."' r,-a .. on thut a grt:H 1h•1d of bu-,int.•~s 
., 11111111110 thf'r~ lu ltu• handling of h1mlJ1•r, rottl, groi11, lilly 11.1111 j(t•1wrnl mt•relu\D• 
,th••·; that tho l'<Hllllr)· 1-1 •~llitt'! 1hlckl)· Mt•llh.•d in thl·, h·i1111.y u1ul 1uu-,,•nRt>1-... tttking 
tha tniu~ 11r:irly l''H.,rJ tluy huva uo pl.u-11 tn wait. :,1Jtl th11t h11-.inu,.,, ,~de.moat 
i;tl't"ll im·onnuit.•nl'I' 'l'ht• pt·titinnn& H, .. k thftt an iU\"l'Aliga1i1111 of tl10 m:edi; of the 
puhli(') ut thnt JlhU't< bo nuulB hy thtt Uuanl. 
rn au!'iw,·r to thu Jwlitioo, Mr .. Eu.rllng. genl'l',d 1un.111t.gto1· of th~ ro,ul, ~talt·!l lhat 
J11-. hn~ Jookt•d o,·er 1hr h11~il11•P:1t of tht• st:Ltiou ,rnd fouucl tlrnl ~l t.'Uhlfii-11~ nlmust. 
entin•ly nf 11hipnu·nta nf h ,y which iJ htlh·1l ei\lh1r from \\ t·:dt.•y ur Urln amt 1, 
d1wn In 1Hu1•h mtrntwr tlrnt tht•h• !~ uu iu1•011H•ni,•1.u.--..1 whnlt.•\"t•r to th~ aMJ11u1r-t :tt 
JJnldiiuM Thtt 1li111t:i1H'e from Hdu to llntchiu-.i i~ four rt11tl ont••l1•u1h 111llt•..,, from 
Wt.:"'lt>y ti,t, un41 />ih:·lt•ulh~ milt,~. holh t1f tlu-;,,.c lo\\ u .. 1111• ur r1111 ... hh•rubl1· 1uzu nncl 
th,•rn uuuu bu h11r-h11 l!i8 l1<·i.idt, thu !>ol1ipmcnt 11f hn} tu justify lht• urnlntl'lnlncu or ;i 
ih 11oL. Tht>c aic-11• tn,·k w11--i laid ri.A :rn tU.:t.·omruodntl1111 to lrn.y 8hlpJwrit; lht: 11g1m111 
of 1he ,•onqmny nt Wt•.hlt•r ,,tul Britt ~tall- tlmt tlu• hnJ 11hiPIJl'Tfl 1uo t·tHin•ls rnti:,• 
fh,I \\Ith thl! ull\nnl'r lu \\hich tho lnu•iU~f-!4 I~ hundl1>d. In ,·in¥' uf th1• clrcom-
slntu•i•ii u111l,·r whh:h tlH\ &ill,, trn('k Wt\l!I 1nirl, tho con,Htlon~, tht1 tll!-itnnru from 
otlu 1· lllations n11rl lhP llt11ile1I amnnnt of hu>1iu,·1.'l doiw, th~ cnm111u1y dtJ1'" uut (4,.>1•1 
juisllllt••l io l111ihlinu; ~ 1li•1mt :u11I m dntaiuioi;c rLtl :,w;t.111t thr11• 
OH ,I um :.!ith, Mr 11u11·hia.iJ ,\ rot{• 1h1° Board lhAt thrn, w11~ nn nut shipment 
ol ~{.·l(t c ~rlt,itd4 n111l 1111· fn•ighl,-, 11u .. ai1\ ~hi1m11•111s wu11ltJ tM•ecd IIO,OOU l)(~r i,unum. 
.,\t the r1·qm .. ,l or lhL• Bunni )Ir. J,:11rll,1K rurnhthl"fl tht, 11111ounL uf frt.'ight forwurdcd 
01111 r"t·t•ln.-d ut.. this 8t:\thm 1rn,I lhl.' churgt•.i, which wcrt>- a.s followH· 
Yon-.rJ .. t l'i.83:!,U.) pound•, rr .. lith\4"hAf.i!N ..... 
l~_, .. 1, l,IM,llrtlll 11,1,11,d•. fr, lirhl ch,1fl,,"l!!I., 
P4nPni/ r far01. .. .. , ....... , 
.. f flN'('lWI 
t)n .\ug11111t '11th, thA ('uu1111i1 i,1nm11 ,i,itP1I Uuwhin" ru1d nrnl ~up(lrinlt-111le11L 
Cn j,lron, nnd tht.i com1,lah11111t:-1. tHHI, :,ftt•r lonkiug o\·t-r llrn 11tntion h.l'iHli1•1, lllf'y 
ht.•a11J th"' ti•<.ttlmony om-r .. d hy 1h1• t•ompli,icttut.s, "·hkh WRH Bhoul iu f1,llnw4: 
TJ11•1 /\rt f•otupf'lkd to t<NUI to llrill wlu•o ol'fh,rinK Mr~ whirl, s1u 1,illf•tl llH•rtii 
lht, 11nln<l rlo DuL rt•('{•in• th,• rmm,pt !\lhmlluo lhu.t \\OUhl ht! Mh'f'U lht•lll if Ill) 
111,(t·nt urul Wll'gntµh ollll'l' \\'Nt, llt llutt•hln~. 1l h1 thought hu1tim·.sot will irH'fl'Mt', 
Mt _ 11nt<'hin"' t-hipnH•ulR for July 1u11I .Aui;:ust. wt.•n· nlut•ty•t'ight C"1,r..i, and thf' 
fr.•i11ht, ~».O:J'.!. l,'i, ,~ hid1 111 in ,1XCt:'-1!j or lhl' 11n.mo period l11NL ;:i•ar. 'l'lllltu 1uo four 
ltt•rao11" lu bu-.iup,i" al thi11 Rl!ltion, and forty fiimitlu.'I gf't tlwir mail thf'rt• '1'h1•y 
nct-•l depot hul\rJ1nl( for f>t~>1cuger.1 &nd in h"t.•ight, tl lllo 111tock .)"JHJtt Tho 1ddlug 
wa.._ huHt in 188-:i. It lt:J thouabt. I.Jy nll the particl'I in hui,io~!IS at tho 8t.ati,1u, that 
a t'Ooi;lderllbloxmount.of t1t.ock nud grt1.io wo\l:ld bu .shlppoJ from tht-rd "hh.-tultnblo 
fadlitim1 furoh,hed, tbnt. oow g-OeK to other Hncs. htilliton 1t1uion, uu thu .Mio• 
oe1.11>olis & St. Loula, takes much of lbis, PutM.\ugtmJ ~•altlug at. thls alaUuo 
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without fire or shelter in cold weather p:uff'er. nod good~ exposed nre Habl~ to lo-.s 
aud drtmage. Parlies s.bipping testify before the Cowwi~lonf.lrs Lhat Mr. Ratl• 
ing'& atatemont of freight i.s iu error. nurnJ of the cars befog 8'fident.ly crediu-d to 
et:ilioos on either flidc. In proof of lhis the,r .snbmil freight receipts, which give 
.shipments rrom thi.s station u follows; 
l•"ttlii:ht rtCA'lPl• oul. .. .... .......... .••• .• •••• • .. 111,!l:tM, 
Fttl1thl rf'C'f'ht-d al •taUoo • •• • •••• •. .. , .•. ,. •. .. •• • •• • ... • • • ... . • ... . . . . .. i,.:u3 OI) 
'tot.al 1\"tlh(>Ut pe~M>l]jll• f r11rt- •••• .,.. •• . • •• , • •••• • •• ... . .. , .• , ....... ",. ••• ~ 
Or nearly four thou~l\nd tlollar~ iu exec!, of the amouol, credited lhe st.t\lion on 
the book~ of tht1 comptrny. 
The Commi~slooor"J an,of tho opinion from thoshowingmadothat.asmoll station 
building should be put In to make it comforlnl.11~ fo r pt1.s1u•ugt•rs waiting tor t r11.ius 
or lt!\Ying llwm, and ah10 for storing freight. 'J'buy do not think 1\ sttLtion agent 
at tho pr(Ui.ODt timo is neCE'M-"-ttry i:rnd nn, of 1he opiuiou t.h11t t hl.f shipponl n ru moru 
uoxiou..t for tclt>J{J'll.Jlh facilitiPM than for n.u agl•ot wit hout them. 'J'lu:y ham how• 
ovor. no anthoril,J' tt>e&t:.1.blish tclt)i:rr,,ph Ht 1\tious and no control of telegraph
1 
lhw~. 
A small htf'lck ynrd w\th two o r tbn'i! sc•µarale ~DH would probably suswer a ll 
purpo~es. Mr. Col!lgro\·e ~orued to conC'ec.h.• this. 
In the" judgmcut of 1hu H11ilrond Conuub,sioners It appesra tlHtt t ho a bove 
eugge'lted chnng\'!I in ils sr..auo,1 :1.ntl sunlon houtil's arc reasonnble in order t,o 
prornoto t he <"f'rnvooiouco trntl acconunod,uion of t ho pulllic." a ml lhoy 30 Und. 
ln somt.· cn..1Jcs of this kiud tt roo01 for µa11.!iongc•rs h,\S b("on ttdclt:id to t he houae 
occupied by tl'~wk "l'Ctiou forom!lu, which insurl's 1.ho cnr u nt.:C.:t.!~ary wi1.hout. 
mu.ter i11l l\dditir.rn11l cost . 
Du Afoi1u1, I owa, Or.to!Kr J, J!i19J. 
L1ws VI ro-c&sT ,4xo OTUKHS, Ji'ouT l 
l>unni,;, J O WA, 
v~ A11kiw1 rm 
U1;1n1Qn: ,.\.. bwux Cnr RAU. HOAn c,·ossing. 
Com•ANY AJ,.l'l lr.LINO I$ C~:r-i J IU L 
RAll,HOAU l:O!IIPl,.~Y 
Pdhion liled July 12, 1~!13 . 
oocrlieali bridge ol r 0<.ut 
nt;Cl!ilON' oP co~nus ... 10:--; ►.R'-. 
. O•~ July 1~. 1~93, a P','ti1iou wu~ fih,,<l ln the omco of the Com m i8siouers s igncd 
b.; Lcou :'hu .. ·out nod tlurt) otht•r r..-~l1lo 11tP1 a f CouJJl'f IO\..,Usbip, \Yebstcr co1rnty, 
Iow1t., which &lttlt•tl thnl "thA µlac !! where l he lllinois Central railron,t cru~~e, the 
~kUt·rniit aor: K:wl rot\d ~u 1mid &on t11~hi1J is daugt•roue to llll vcn oo11 cot1i1iellc.-d 
to mw tbts road. lhfll llwn.t •"A d c.8c.·cu t. o r twcl\'l! ft.--e t from 1he rn11.d ou each s ide of 
tlw uilroud 1ruek, &ud the \ ·iow nf tl111 trnc k I!" 80 obtitructed tha t it ii! itupo!!Slblo 
fur lho ll"On1lcr c,n lht· ro1ul to pl'rceh·o thu moYt>ments of trRins." 'J'Jwy a.i.k the 
Bclatd to order ao o,·erhcad crossing. A eoJ)y or t ho pethiQll wae forwarded to 
Mr. Ilnr.ihtrn, second ~lco•presitluot of t ho <'om1nrny, who, alte r au examination, 
wrote thu Hoard tbnt "Lbe locauloo Wa8 t\. bad o ue for a erouiing, ·• alill no ono bad 
O\'cr beou hurt there aod in ,·ie w of tbe fact that t.be brldgo nnd approCtcheJ would 
ADJt::,TMR:iT o~· <'O~ll'L.\J~Ts. 
c:-ost f:9'Tf> he A..oeked tba Uoa.rd not lo require this C"-t>t•uditure ,luring 1ho pr,•M('Dt 
bsnl thnt~ 
A nwmbE-r r,f the 801n·•l vl-t1l<•J the luonllll ou 04.'tobt.•r Utb, nmt n•1i,lrlud tb11t 
tbrro wn~ a Joug eurH· from tb\.1 Wt ~l through!\ fl~c11 C'Ul r11nn1ng ,-u111ti diAtnot-0 
•Mt of tbf' t•f1.>flo~iug. that lht• cut WII"- somn It'll f1o1i t pr ninrc in tlf"pth, amt th1.1 
wpto lU'it~rh,1 had lit•Nl ,tt.,po~itt>tl ~n the sirh•.:c. 01aL:l11g l'l h:rnk much bi"'°l11·1· lhan 
Urn natuml Au1·f:u:n of thlll gronmL tbi\l oil tbi:-4 lu\Uk tn•e~ :HHI l>l'u~h htttl i,trown 
t,o JJm·h n boight thnl It was h1l}1°:-.~lhlo to i-1·e \. tr(l.it\ t.·omin~. ,1icc1n fnr ll vory 
ehutt ,li!llanl"•' oil tho oa>11t frnin tho north ~i1h-. On thP 1:ioulh @ldt• tho vi;.~w wns 
e,nllroly ob-.tn1cted t111lB you Wt•N at lhA tr11.ck, tbt\ !oJ une hAing tru11 of thn 
w, ~l fnun thu uorth ~i1lo h woultl he tlillic.-olt to llud n ron1l croi-ilin,t hi the 
conntrv tl1&l hail tu01't• of thr ..-!1•11H•11ta of rlat11{1'r thnn thl~. ancl lhfl frtcl tht\t no 
acd•h•oh h.,il t1Cl't1rre•l tbcnt m:i)" b is tlnt1, in 1,:1rt. tn llm ft1c•t lllt\t tr:111111 nru not 
Yen: oumt.'rou~ oo tho r,in,l nmJ 1>11,;;s 11t ~t•tltlrt1.lly rt•~ulnr hount. 
;I hi, ln11111111lty fro,,, 1lrcident ni:t.)' unt b'!ot, nn,I II :c;o11m11 un\\ iae1 LO c~lcul11to 
that 11 will. Ono roHi"'iou 1h,•rn mi,chl ro~t tho ~onl}nrnr m!ln~· tinu--c tlw t.•ii.limn.tod 
f'o ... l or ft.11 0\11.-hell•I hrhlgu. h ii'> not thu \'\'l1m of th,:i Comm\i. .. lontir,a; to imposo 
up(lu tho rnm1uui~ 11n1 UUUt'i-'i'" .. 1\Tl bur1l<•n, iu1.rtlcularly in l!lttingt,nl tin1ttM, but 
tl11•y 1lo uot ft•i>\ Uml llwy art~ ttii-wh:1rsci11" 11111\r dul_\' lo tho public or th1\ mil way 
comp:1•:y \\ithoul 1·r,1uiling a brida11 to be hullt. 
Tbtty, U,t"refort·. lnfurru 11111 Dulm11u~ & Si11111; C'1ty ancl thii llllnol!I C-entrnl 
Rnilrna1I Cn111p3tii1 11 tb11,t lu tbck ju1t"mt•nt ,rn overhc>l\11 britlf{(' nl thh1 t'ms.-iiug Is 
ml llSSrlT.f lu or,h•r to pr01uote Utt· M'curitJ, cnu,·11nie1w" lllld l'\(·rom111odalio11 of 
th1• public an,I thut ltw t:l0)1• Mhnuld ho Cl)UMtrur-t1~I wilhln :t r1•1uiu1rnhl~ lime. 
JI,~ llfol,i,,el, Joui,1, l}ctohcr ](}, 18!1.'I 
I N Till-. \IATl'l-:ll OF THE \ l'PI.IVATION POI! AN <lRll~:R l>ECl,ARINC: 
T ill-; :SEC'hSSITY m· A YlAIJl!l~I' ON N IN JII fiTIIEET IN Till•: CITY 
OF UKS :.1O1:SFS, IO\\'A. 
In April, lR\l::l, an or~liDftlH'" W!l.'J pru,.1q0:d by tho city couur:\I o{ Dos :\Jo1nc11 a n d 
duly ~q1pron•d 1,y Lhc mo.sor or uiJ city, thn lit'l-.t th re4' section" of whiC'h ,,re as 
follow~: 
81:C"TUr"I I Tb1U lh" oon•lri.11•tl n a11d m11lnl• nan~ of a \l.1,111ot and •N•l'W\·•h 111 •r,,1 ... upc,n 
\' t,;: inth ~If r-1, ii lb" C"II ,, t•f V,.,• \!11h111•, 1• >11.. couo1y, fowa. n,·.-r lb-& rall'I' 1y 1nrks o• nffi a t1id 
'll•N! b)' ,tb~ ~ Muiht'• t·1,1<,n H•llw1,7 l'ulllf,.ll,, llltl l>rt ll1n\t1,.-, "\n1tlwr11 & \\t~h•M1 Jt111llwa7 
C' llll&llf; tl:le \\"1,l,a<1.b Ut.ltrb&,t 1.>m1ran\·, (111 Chlc1tto Hr 11,l Wlill•·rn H•llw,u C<)Ulptln ~ 1he 
<·l1l,.1.1C•1, f{,.,..1,,: hl•u•I k l'>telnc lt!ill"'•) C.1m1•.r1y. th• l),•a ~lo\11~-11 ,\ P•1rt 1J,,..J1,1eo ll■Ur,,.,I Ci inJ4nJ 
an,I 1l,11 I),• .)lotn1111 & lit.nQ!II t·Hy RAll•U)' C JIJ)f'"D), b, and h h"tl'b} ,!,,.-tu..,I 1wr• oary tor lbl 
"foty amJ prolN"tlou c,r ti ,., 1n11lllr. 
Tlir lt1h•t1ll+<II blh•it ··~ ii, claN' 111·,·eH,uy lho, cnl'IUf!IOUQI\ •od 111al111tu11U1f\o• au,J kH ,11n5r \u r,,~lr 
•• pr,nt.1,,,1 'b) In.,.,• \h1<lut•I "'"' 111., lra,.k•, rlthh ol w&J ao,1 ro:ul bCl,h u r a ll raUw• ~"• ... , ,, .. , ,.,M 
\\'e"L ~lnlh t~ro·•t t"'l11'•f'D )lulbo•rrv 1tr,,el t.nJ a pol~t &511 r .. e-, 10\1111 nf lb., 101ul, llae or narktt\ 
.u,.-..t 1n tt ... u111 .. u,.- c,r IM• ,1011, 11, 
!i\,:o, !. 1'b,.clt) 11112111 n lrl t,, r<·hV 1IIN1rt,,)d, ul)1I, r th,. t•o11trnl •nil t.,.q11lr. m~Dl9 of t li ,. ~ r,I t,I 
uublk w11tk1, I.O m•k" th,, 111 .. ·-i•••tY ,111rvfl)'• 110<1 to ph!:p,n, r•l•n• and ,1111rlft1•11tlofl• fnr hllol ,11,turi 
1n•l 1pproad11·•• •bot"lnA: r11ll1 \l}l'I wttllh, l1•·hrht, ,1n-r11cth, tnatnlal 1u11l man11tsr u r ,, n t ~,,1 ,.,1 
th .,h"l•f, Aud wh"n~._om1,l••t,.d. •aid (l lau, a 11il IJK'Cllrl,·•Uonoi •h11II lllf -11bmllt c-1J to lb~ 111a yor a n,I ,:Hy 
ao11 11e\l for l11.-lr action lb,-n-on, 
'IC, J:. T b&l ti.Id pli.o• aod llJ'M"t'llle&Uou, u fOQa • • 01")' lloN' aprro••-4 b, lh•t ooun.-11. 11,nd lhl• 
o rdlMD"A', or a certlhd (!.Op)' l h n('Of, , ba ll 1)f! prHoellll.-d t o I ba Ho•rJ. o f R11Uroa1J Cornmlul'1n~ni nf 
U•e S\at.e of Iowa, fot I~ action l herM D u pro, ld1-d b )' la 'IY. 
On thP ~0th tlAy oC June. 1~03, a N'lflY' of sn.iJ t\rdluanC"f' ,.,,u pre"e,ntud to lhei 
8011rd of ltailrmul Commll'l'liooerl4, a111I al.'IO a petition 1la1Jl'd by rhe bo11nl or 
public work:;i, of 1,nld eh.,•, M follow~: 
•• T~ th II•• n~;:, -Otf ,-~,,.. ,,, ,,., l,(!,J/1 t.l lo•M 
(,~ ,r· ~ ..... -1. aocorc!•oee •llh l~dlf'f'OIJotl• c.,t tb .. dl7oouDCtl, Df Do >lot°"', ......... rltb 
,,..u , .... r.JINllft ., ,Le t'll1 <>I Ou .N IM'S 4eela,rtcr ,_,. Dfr0No9h1 cit ... for u .... .
•tr.cit.Joor• ,,Wild &ad •PPF9a4hu tlMN&o,, up,oa ""°'' ,;atb •l'"'t• la tlw~h1' r,f tJrr.S M, 1 ... . 
,\IM• J>l•a •bc>•i1JI IN 1,-.lfon o[ -IJ •••<l■el •n,J lb• •PPN&-ObH tt1.tM&o,. aa,.l a 5-r II• t.lik)w. 
lna- !be •PJ.>NM'l•e•, -uh lh•lr IT•d..,., ao,I 111 I 1Mlct1t .. , 1.1, .. ,I.Jt.r0l •b .... t' th••tn---1 .rraJ<t, 
,u.,,,. 1111111 or th" ••r-1 ,_.bkli I• aow ua,1 .. ,r .. 111ra,•1 to l>4I J>4•td •11111,rlt•k fNm 1b,, o,,. \1 •hiN 
,\. K .. , ... ~ City ralh,,.)' lf"l"l., A dl•larlCA! ct 111!,1\,V ,, ... , 1,1 lht• Raoo,.,ou rlnr, llllll frorn ll1t ... ,,oh MIii l•l 
lb• rl,1 r Widire, a dl,t.ah()a or l.llOJ '"''· 
·rbl!tWh • •terl brtdp, f,avln■ •SO-ah11t1a•nt..o"'r tbe rlr r 11• Cht1 lhu1 of Shub H~l. 
\\• ....... DIM tboqlit h ....... r, '° .,,._bl t:Oaplete •ortdar plan• c,r ... PN~ •IMIIIOI 
-111•.:hllmeatJOllr boGOh.W. liody .. ,. w,-1 .. ~t •lkl'b 1t.d1t01l• 1Dlf'Oltehf1,•• U1l••II 
•D1.t.lleo••ld•nbl,u·1.p,rr.N' ••· ADadftrMdfdaknl •IU~•r itot DOIIM, 
(5l~J R. ' Ftu:at'fl, 
R. I, l.'U,t,••• 
Jl<1<ml of PulAk Wor.l:■,'' 
'l'ht-n•11pon tho Unnrd thPd W1't•1hw11l11y, thfi 28th dt1y '1f Jurio, 18Ua, lO nt11k(l a 
JH,r .. ,11111 t·xsminatlun of tltt• IO<'alll.v "·lwrn •nch ,·Jai1ol'l wut 1111kt-tl tor amt for • 
b••aring- llt. tbt:ir nftlr1• lo l>,.•!J Mviu1•1!f or all pt-Nou:-1 lull t"1'111lPd ia uid math r. of 
which 1tuc noti,-.>t WH gh"eu. 
Al the tiw,· nn,l Jll:u:e 1W>aµpoioted tl11t H 111rif di1I \ I""' 11u11I ouwio~ th«- hK"1111ty 
ln q111•,iitirm, anti arwrw11r1l<1, on thtt A~mu 111,y, lhl' IH"titiun .. r111, the OOar,1 or 1111h1Ic 
wurk111 tu11t city c•nunf'il nf '411.itl oily, hy llu,ih 8renn1111, c·lty "'olichor. lho Chlci1g-n, 
ll.ock l1dn111I & P.wlllti It ,llwny Comµ1111J" I,.)' {'ummin:-1 ,\" Wright. hs attonu,yit, nnd 
tht'I Ihm, }'. 'l'. (',unplM.•11. T homa1 Jhttuu, L. J \\~,,u,., N. H Tuttle and (.' II . 
Gt-k:h.-11. aod ,,tlwl'II, A'I proJ)t."rl}' uWlll'r4 ao,l ritt.l.to• lnl-4•re..,.lt"11. :1ppearcd IH fure, 
tbe ffQar,J at tbl'ir offloi:,. :a.ad te,tlmony '"'" lntrudoCl:!11 1lOd h~ard on tho J•ttrt of 
pethlontl'nl, and i, full h.-n.ri1,K b1,I of nll •o a11pcario5r, UJJOU the queationa Jo,011:ed 
la •ltl apµlleatiou On tlm p1rl or thu ('hic~l{o, Kock bland & Pacili,• lt1llway 
• Company a protuat wall lilt.'41, 1jt'lLllng forth th~ fullnwi111C ohjuctlont1 to auy .11ucb 
't'ladlll'll, to-wit 1 
.. ,.,,., u~ .. " Mid propoaNS ~ladu,:t I• II I-~·"'' lb cir-L. r lo Jlf'OrdOlf' tlM' publl4' -,r1, ■bd 
..... 1 .. ~. 
.. ~,-....._ ... tbl• "-""«■ r-bJ •ab-., lo rfW't • fniu:hl bo>o'C" ,_ ll• 1tatlol11 tho ol11 .. , On 
......... , .. M. ,·1 .. ••ii llad;•I .,.,..., .......... ••II f •blcb •Ill ablll •poa !\'lDlh 1lt't'et,altd .. ... 
pt'O,-.d vl...ta.,1 •Ill ,...,. ltHo •Naik>• r • f,-1abt boaw apoo .. 111 .,IIC'allo• imrnctJca,l•, •Ill 
....... "ll'fll'M l)w,,-fr->• abd ••• ,. •• ,....,fW'I<>, IO th11t 011! .... IJ \"la411Ct lti•t.J ,,r acoocutnodallas IIM 
.. nit' ol th• p.ople of Dots Mol,t<:>• ainl vl(rlal11, w11J ,,...,.•dr,;n K""•' luo,.11utt11l.,11a. w •II v,,r ... 1111 b••· 
IDII ooc,a■lnn to •hip or noe,rl,• ,,..111ht ot•r &lu, hu • of it1l1 l"Qm1,..11r •I lk• Nulo,-,. Th111 ff It •h■II 
be t..hl, •• 011• oo•sia•r will IJl■ln1111a, lh•I tb111 ht1IIJln11 ot a 11 .. 111,•1 "I""""" 11 to \'~•te the 1urrac. 
or tile .. ,,.,., bt)o•, and Ml l■ucb ot Sl11lh .,,.., •• •h•II be brar-allll the propoN'd ,1aJ1u:I la ., .. 
.....,, 11"-n •I I ht au..,_, •fMbi(,enr .. the proii,.rty of Uah com,-a, 1) las betW"M'tl \'In• ••4 
■an: I• ,_,, • • wblcb II I• • Dll>f'd to•• t aaM tfl't,:bt ~•-
.. Tllrwl T•lt. Ol)l9pa•)' '"'"''" , •botr•..,....., II tJ lb-1,I ■DJS.r .......... , th• Stat• or Iowa 
U.ehellna of UM PN,--1 ,ladaa& wUI &p,,,-s- •~,. , ... 11oa r -•■"'• ot tbe aurao■ cr,f ?II•"' 
..,_, .. I beaMtb I.ti• Yll.41Mt, WDlcla •~Uon 1111111 •abollllbtt..117 d-.lN1 1h41 'f■IIMI of all tM, ptv, 
.,., abllllllla up.,a Shuh •ll' .. ,, rroin t!M iaoutb •I, .. of )hall:i••rn " ...... on lh,e tlt)tlb lo. polal -~, 
roar hun4Nd feel amHb ut Klt11 •'""'' OIi th• Mllllh, ·rh111 lb1•loconv .. 1111111e. and bard11h11, OftOl.■l1Jnlld 
by .... eaforoed Y&iiallon WIii ,,.. .. ,, H""'9 HJ puhlh." Dlll'HI~ .. d•rh$1 from tbto t'leva&.d l'<lM-
.., ....... raclra 
.,._,,. nia .. ,.., ,..,. ob)l,ct.a a .. protuta bfrca11M 1i..1 ... Ua■ of llle ..,.,.It, f.r ... 
........ la...Wao&a& UM .......... ..,_.,. 1.1 IOltdl to beHbmltted lo tlM u...rd 1a u,. .... ._., 
UJ ,-.. or -,.ota.,ma rwp,lftlas lh ..,ro~ •tr.ctar.; and h la ,..pac!tf•lly ,obmltW ... , 111 
...... PNs-rl1..,_nalM •·• ...,...1t1t~ Iba tladllel tblll Y..JUd o•PllObeNYbled,aad .... 1et 
...... u- &o .. &eralM lb. ••C.nt and eh&ract<tr •' tbe viaJ•ot ... 
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_.\t to tht IMt. or fourth. ul,J ~·dc,11, In relsLfon lo th• ract t~t corupltcto pla.o, 
auit ,.,.-cilit"ttticHIII for tht.> 1,·h,,tm•1 tn •l111 <1liofl ,,r, lw~ pr\.~\.•ntetl "Ith thn nrJlu,rnce 
fnr tlrn avpru,al of lht• Un:,r.l, 1,11,l 1h1,t e,1u1etJl1t•11ll) th,, Board •honhl m,t "' the 
vrt>aent 1hm, 1•~• "1'"11 th1· otlwr c1u .. tlions lur,1h,•1l, 1u1,ul"l.r 1)11 puhllc ufNy 
and t.--.onvcnlenc:-e-. 11..- f'atnt ,Ion not •1•pc3r lc1 1,u 11-tnnnoualy ln1l11N1 upon lly 
nid railroad l'O npany, aa•l no Rood ntbons apl)d.r Lo lbo Hoard wh.T 1ba two 
,,uMUons a-re nol dh L41ble. an1I wb) &he ooe rela&lns: tn tbe public nf•I.J aud coa• 
l'l!»ie-nca e11nno\ ft r all 11n. I I al Jlllfl,HJ.51:'.# he ,l,.tl!tmlo .. l tn,leJM"nd, DI. of the 
olht1r nn,, rolo1lr1~ to ttlt q 1pru, al or lhe pt,n11 rur 111ut·h a\ i.••hu·t, and tl1u1, in 
1011111 1•i<1CS nl In~••• 1lu1 ,,xp,.u•n 11f 1lw 111·Pp:\r11-1iou of 1uu-h 1leullJ11)6 n.n1hlod 
A tlmitar ■l'l'llc••ion for 11 ,)a1hu•t tin \b1" a11uw •lt'N't aud 1n tht Jruutt lot"lllily 
wu made 10 thl■ lfo~rd by tlu maJ11r and ch,:r <"OUUl'II uf U s ~fol.iu!I In .Jooe, 
JQx.q .Uter due 1'.:'lllDI oatlou a1ul hr.arlog-(!f all ..-rtlNat Iha.I thnto. tb .. Hoard in 
remit riosr had" blon u1rd the follnwlo1 tao.-uaae 
Tbrnr \t M brt p a(';fllll• lb- R n 11nr at li'lotb •Ir. I, •N • r, llUll!i Uu• the rail• 
road 1~,1('•~ th prln · r-al tr.,- I lo an I fh flt WH, Dn II 111 • i.11111: on t lr~a •• ~ anti 6oro1b 
.,,.1!'1, •bl I h■YII I rldll It •)'fl!f lb rtnr 1'l11~ rt, ••tl• ,1, .. ■ "•"",,led 10 • , htlfl)('t • l rlJ,a on 
1'11 th ,1n,,,,1, ••id l'I • 11 -11 ■\rUt!I I ,t 111'111111,•I th•t •L• llUC"I' putti 11 of 1halra,t1I wlll 1,.. lllti<rlfl<II 
\\ h b 11,1 ... \irou&bl abo•I a vlad11e1 OIi it.i• lll'~t IUIJ be SlltOtN,llfJ ''" 1f11' p\>Lllo 
At lhal I n t'" h~~l""er. lh y ditt"line,I to on1er or Hucdon on,• on lh!ll atrttt. 
Aft- rwar,I , h SoYembt-r tJf tho -.:uni'! J1.-ar thl1 cltyau1horities bu1oa nqulr?d 
au b a TLlduct un St , .. nth :a1r,-et, the IJ.iard, 1.f11 r • fnll h,•:,ring :uul 1.ourn1111atioa 
of 1he 11111u .. r. 1111anlntou11t,r 11111uo, t••I ~m•h vropu,rd vJ:11\uct uu St,, 1 nth atrttt.. 
Tho n-unu11 wh) t1111'h vl11ll11cl ht, 11111 h1•tm <•on"n111·htl nu thnl 11111·,,,,1, n• Mll\led to 
thu Honr1t nu 1tu tu 111 hi,: of tl•l.t •1•11llr-a1ino, 11-p11rc1t.r lo 1,., th:11 tl1t, ,·Hy or l"'n,ooa 
ln\._.r~ud n tit,<' n~,r~cduu th1"l'• of "ttt'l noL ab!11 nr willlug lo S-Y tho ~lan1age• 
M-M :4ffl 1~ n n nnl th.-n-ot ..- prmld, ,I l.iy law, 
~lDNI' 1 11 t 11 • th,. lloard 10 p1u&ed upon tb• qurtUon or• Tl11doc& on .Slnth 
•trerl in 1w • I\ hrldp tuu b••• 11 conP.ln1ctNl a• r u lh• Raccoon rh't r on Xiolh 
atrt'f'l of n ,,.r} •1111"t11nli11l rhnrnc1t•r A l1ug,, 11.n101111t or J,ttadinJC ha" 1, •• ,.11 dona 
nil 11"l1I folrct•I t1oulh uf 1ui1I 1h1•1· •~n,t tho erld1•noo lwfnru tlu~ Hoar,I •huwa that 
roulral'I• haH hu"II )1•l to l'll\l! ■nlil 1trret. wllh hrlc-k from l111• l>t•1' Molncs 4:. 
Kan.flit" < 'ii.} H ■llti\NY lrl\l'l.att 1li1l1111('C"nf !!.':'00 feet 1,,1111th to thu Ith.croon rht:1r, and 
fr IQ tbt' ■oulb Ind of lhe hrM~ ■rtna I hat rlnr a dla1■n<"e of ~ »oO iN"l thal • 
Inge portluo or 1be lr■H•l ll tUb ol aaJ.il rlnr bait l1N.1n 1tlft.•rtrd lo ••Iii •Ind. ud 
1bat then, i• now• ,ery l•ric awounl of t1111fic carrl~I ou and lrau~I upon aald 
Ninth &Ir• ul, thal, lu f.lll'l.- It lit 011w one t,f lb.., 1•rhH'!1,al Altt•t:!t• extrndln1t nonll 
and aouth on tlrn "c11l 1ohl" uf llm 1)4•,i M11lnr.1 rh1r, lhruugh tl,n••utlrnosleat of 
1111d cily. Hhn·u tlml timf'I 1\1,m lho hnundarli•it or lh,i l'lly nf lh,a Molnoa have 
IM!PTI t•Uoad,.d L) an a<"I of ttu, 'I "-t•n•~•lhlnl (;,.llt ral AIUlt>ruhly, lwo RDd nae ball 
mtlu In t'A('h dlrtcllon from ti I boundarlH u lht•n 11.Lr.tlng. wilb Nr1ala )balled 
"':u....-vtiooa. •rul 1Le 1iopulatif'u or uld dlJ has l•'K"11 \01. re&Md, uotll 11 Is •o• a 
clty of o, .. r 1h.ly tbouir,and luhahllaola. Therr a1t1, tn<'1u1liuR■ldlap. tome NTe■• 
ltt n ni1"·11,> trl\d,11 rrnMIDR .Nlnlh ••n-et at lhe 1>fa<:e In qunllon lo be •pao ... 
hy tho pru51011t-1I ,·lailut·t. 
On lht'IM' trnl'kll are ruo thn 1r11ln11 of thu l>1•1 Mnlne11 Northern 6 Wettel'II 
Railway Compnn)', the Chloa,ro (heat Wt-1ter11 K.allway Company, tbo CblGafO, 
Buek blond & l'o,lllc Rollwoy Compaay, th• U.. MulDN .t Fort Dod .. Kollroa4 
c~mpany and the Un lloln• • K••- C.1ty Rallwq Compoay -,_ nrlou 
roado ntD o .. , 8hy ....,.,_, tralN, lnliit,t ud --•• dallJ OYor U..0 ....al 
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tracks, and t.he Dos Moines Union Rnilway CompaQy are almost coostanlly 
engaged in doing switching ou ii~ own trncks for its own and other roads enter. 
ing said city, ot sud near tho locality in que.-1tion. The country ~outh of the Rae. 
coon rh-or nod wllhiu drh•log dlstauoo or the city is s rich fnr-mh1g. gl\rtlcnlog and 
wining region, aod quite thickly settled. A portion immc,diately south or tbe 
riYt:r r1od along Ninth strttet or it~ extension has been laid out ioto lot.8 und b?ooh 
and sooms to 00 intended and well .!mitcd for a rosiJeut portion of said ch.y. It 
:appear.-1 from the C\'idooce lttiforo tho Bon rd that from ooo hundred to three huudred 
lf'1uns daily. quite frequcolly pass ornr the'-O railw11y tracks DJlOU this street where 
A viaduct i11 now lU!kecl. It needs uo argmuf'11l tu convince aay r~tt-t,oanUlo ptmmn, 
that under tmeh clrcumst3.ocea great dan,:rer to lifo And property must necesMaril,l 
tolJow, no mi1tter wbin cRre may be oxordst.•d, so long M such cro:ising la ti.I, grach.•. 
East of Niulh s tTcct, 11.rul btH,wecn lbe!ul mil way track~ io question illld lhe lta.,•. 
coon ril'er. th(lro isquito o luge 1,01mln1.ioo li\·Ing. aru..l in thrlt loi·nlity. a111l humodl-
n.tely sonth or the ri\'c r, thur~• arc· quite lnrge ruauuiucturing ests.l.Jlh1hmcnts 3.nd 
interlt8U tha.t nece.c.,itate a large n.mouut uf ll'&\'el ncroi.., tDl.!.!W ruil"•n.y tracks oast.ot 
Nlnth lilrnot. Such trnllio :ind travel o\·er the ~trt!ot e;roltSiug n.t gr.·ulo, is not only 
iueorwenieot and dn.ngorouti: to the 1>ubllc, hut.th~ s1tnl.' ioterferos. ton great extent, 
with lho ri~o uso or 1rncb 11':'1.Ck by the rnilw&.)S, :,nd impoSC's upon such ruilw&y 
oompanieB tidtlltionnl expon~ in N·ectin~ 110d 0f)emting g1lles amt keeping w:iteli-
meat in nrnny instances. at such cros!ilina;d. A \'indu<:l no~ ftu-· PI\St of Niutb slrf.!et 
namely. on Suveulb slreel, whero before n.1JprolJ'cJ: by this Bo:lr<I, would nceom
1 
modate ll largo amount. of t.hi~ tmn!l 110d traffic.-, rt.nd not S<·riousty. in the jodg• 
moot of tho Commi,ll,llioncr,., incoovculonco that on Ninth street, aud tho public 
ge11er1tlly, to u groalet· oxtout. 1>4~ accon.1mod1t.l~<l and their .,uUoty and con,•e11ieneo 
eobanced by 11. ,·laduct OIA Sevtmth ~lrcet than upon Ninth street. The se,·cral 
rttilwny compnnie.s wonld t\lso, in lhe judgment or tho Bot1:NI, be to t\. greator 
extent reUtwed of tho bm·den now hn1>0sed by tbcs~ \'ftrions grade crMsings; 1,od 
this, in coinr.nou fairness, should 00 t11kcn into consideralioo nod giYea Ila fuJ) 
weight wheo such A- largo expenditure L,y th.-m i• required as the co11sLructioo ol 
auy 1:111ch \·laduct aec88itarily Jmpo"<'s undur the ln.ws now lo force. 
If the ?aw gavo to tho Bo~nl tho rightful nuthoJ"ity to determine upou which 
particular atreoL ~uch a. ,·is.duct should lm cou!tlrueted ii would oot ho.1lt.Ato as at 
pre"OPt advi!lcd and undn all tho circumiuauct.'8 a~ uow dlscloaetl to say that it 
ahouhl 00 bullt Ctl\St of Ninth struet. 
Thero I" 110 qul•stlon, however, but tho.t Niu lb street l~ 011e of tho main public 
8lre.ot.?1 o! 8ahl city and has tl largo umount of ttaH•I anti tt"aOic UJ>Oll tbu samo ut 
Liu- 1>laco ot tlw pro1)(),.•1.!d ,·Induct. "l"ho cit;· councll. by tho ltLwa of thiri ~ta.to, ill 
,:cheo full control and jurhulietion over the 11tn\Ns, alleys tuul pul,lic gr.-,u1HIR of 
tho t.1ily. 'J'h~ set or 1hc1 Twenty•.!H.•t·ond Genornl A"!<ODlbly. under the pro,·isious 
of which !hill 1>roooecHug ia lrn.d, rl•quire,1 that the city run11cil shRII, iu tile lin,t 
Instance, tlecloro what ig 01:c.•csgnrs for th,, s1,foty nm.I proteclion of tho 1mblio a11d 
sole.cl the street upon which Ruch a. dn.1l11ct Is required, That body is to l>ro,·ido 
for the nppraif!Omeut and payment of tho dama~t·S etuused lherebr; determine tho 
wJdth, height aud ~trefl,tlh of any such '\'il\duct, rmd where there aro two or more 
rallroud companies Involved dewrmine the part to ho con.11t1·uctod and tho cosL to 
ho borne Uy t,:&.cb. 'tho Board or Railrofl(( Commi88iooers aro elm1>ly ruquircd, 
aft.er due exaw1011tion, to detorrnine whether iiucb '\'foduct is necessary "in ordt-r 
to promote the public safety and convenience" nod det..ermlne as Lo tho plans s.11d 
epecHlcatlous for a ucb a viadnot whon submilleJ for their a1>proval. '£be jul"Ul-
dictloo of tho Board .seerua to be e-53,enlially appellate or .superrisory lo iu nature. 
urn 
1'hl8 B,,.\nl cnu14t not, if it shouhl reful'IO to ttJ)J~•·on, o( a. \'i!\dm.•t on ~lnlh ;"'ltt•11t, 
ruquire tho city cmrncil to JlrO\·lde for _oue un :;m·enth 1.:r itny otl~et· flilrt•CL ~u tluu 
,·ii•ioit} aud CtlUld not. without tbe o<•U1111 of ~ueh counr,l, &nlhonL.t or r,•1p11ni &U)' 
rnilwa\" con11,auy t.o con~trllt:l n.oy el:••~ ,·indut.•t. uucler tlu1 ~ta!ut~, .no" in 1tnt!i~l1,n. 
It ,~,L ... fllntt ,th)' ,-onnsel !or tho Ch1cag,1. Hot·k h~,1\:111 & I nl.'ltic lhih..-.l} Cun•· 
ll\li)" lll llu• JwariuJI h1..•fore tlw ~oard, that Nhl eom_1>an)· hrt-i no ~l.111i1•1• or knnwl, 
~•l~u of tbf• 1,ru.,.,:\,cll "f '11\id ordrnano" rt-qutrlust ll ,·M,luct upon X,ntb 11lrt'ct, 1uul 
n,, ,ipportnnH,r to b,1 lwarJ u~n th1~ n~~tti.,r 111 •tllt.•,.tlun lmfo~t'I tht! rit)' l'Olllll'\l 
µrlor Lo tlu pM.8:l!;'C of ~ud1 orrl1n:1nc1•. I h!\l comp:my,. "-" pr1l\'10u~ly ~hown, no~v 
cl1tim~ ht tore this Uonrtl th11.I it. i~ 1th1JLll to er1·1.:t .1 lrc1gbL hr,u!.'tn for Us U-:IIUo rn 
Lhe dh· flf l)+-tl ,11,\ut"'• hd1.\t•tln \. lno :iud :\lark1•t ~trt•tile. tlw NL~l wall of whh·h 
,~ l!I nt;ul ou ::S:iuth "lr.-,•t, and lfl!\l tlu- 1u·o1iosNI, i:ulut'l will rtrnd1•r tlw 1•tt•cltu11 
uf .. ,u·h frd1tht_h1,u11-1 im1,rtwtk:tbh•, AtHI th~~ 11uC'lh ,·itiil nl't wll1, 1f crt•ch•◄I, oi,1•tahl 
iu• l\ \'at• ,lion 0 ( ;io much of thl.' aurfart., of N111th fltn!('t tu1 lit-~ h1.•Ut:':1th llm, laduct. 
If th uoAtionM iun,\\·1-tl \n thnt.11arl tJf lhttdt>fuu!<ooa-ohJcctlon!iOII lht• 11inl of 
11 e 11wsy com)U\IIJ- tu tlrn propo~wd ,·hduct hB\'c not bcn•totorn l'\'t'eiv1•tl tho :.;,,,!:': ci,u ... l,ll'ralion of th11 ch! coimcil nr lht• prnpn. t'it)' u01dl\l, in lhtJ Judg· 
ment or thf• Uui,rd, \lu,y 14houM re(':oln• .. u,~h eon-titl"r~llou. , 
.\sit. WM .-1tah·•l flt. lh11 ht·:uiu11: 1h1U thn <'hy a.nthorh11·11 hail n.cnl1.·d ruotb MtrcoL 
aw.I l·t-rt,,lu alh•;-11 iu th1tL locnlit.)" in or1ler to ulla" tho c-n•etiou of ~ud1 (n•i,tllt 
1i011,.,,, In· aidil railway comp.1.uy. it ,~t1.'I 11utm•what tl\llkuh, r,~1· th~ l:fo:ml to uudor~ 
~ it by u ,·htiluct Ahoulil bti requu 1•11 ttt llhOUL tho K'.11w, lnuo- 10 th Lt p:trtkulnt 8 
,:~ l' w A rn:1py cil lht• urdiuuDl'C ,·al':t.lhl!l 'l'<'1Hh Nt1·N,l, Miuc,1 fill'1I with 1hi• 1Jotm11 
!how ff lhnl 11111 ! uur "M )Jt\"i'l.t'd on thu 2'2tl tiny of 'M,y and n.ppro,·t•il by tlw m_Ryor 
011 tlu :ut-1 411,y of ~foy. nma, o\:M I\ mouth r.ftt•r lht.1 or,Hnau~•t 111 q111•stluu n•,1~11rln,t 
a ,h,duet u,c,r r,;:\nt.h 11lreut \\lt!I pll!i"Cll a11il KPllr0\'1•11 lho rnatlt•rit roh,ung to 
tlu! ,•ret"tiou of ~111•h froigbt huu"''' t1.pp~arloJ,t thu~ \.o h:t\·t• ~11•"1trn•1.l o;lHl't_\ the }>~"I-
nge of Llw ordlnnnl'1• re,111irl11g lhe erection of lh& \'~1t1lucl m q11csuou, nml ~oth10~ 
hn\·ini,c ~Ii yi•t btl'Tt don1 t.ownnl1t the uectlon nl hut huihlinK, -10 r11r tis thl~ Board 
iR infornwtl h ,tm~ nnl con11itl1!r 11ml the flUNitlon ln,·olnJ lo that 1mrt of tbi• 
ddt'DAC or (;bjcetion111 mo.do oo tbo 1nn·t of ~:t.lJ C•J11111anJ should prenut the Bosr1l 
from cxpr,"•'iicig iu Judgment at thi~ l imo on ll11.1 n\ttin q11e1t~o11 now lovulH~,l. :--.0 
far 8 ., 1lw nhjel'lionA nrgnt on tho port of t-ho ))t'r~onc-1 nwo111g propMly abutting 
011011 thu propo-wd vlallnct 1Lre coucnnect, tbl•y d~ uot OOar to any gn•u.t ~\xtent 
npon tbtt quei-tlon or 1h1J public ,iafoly tuu~ eoo\'001eu,.,t•, amt aro for the, tnbunal 
1hat pu.'l .. 1•!-l upou tht c1uo"tion of llanlnf{Nl 1nvoh-ed. • 
'l'hi!-i Honrd caono1,. from all t.ht• faCIH 11nd ch·,•um8lA-n<'l!1'! ttppl!l\rlllg ln Umm tuy 
thRt tlw t.•lt.)' \~oundl 11,nd n1r,yor or 'l:d,l cit}' iu ttdo1niog the Or'4tlnn1w1• in 111\4•~llon 
rt.-qnirtn.c ,. , iadu<·l uimn Ninth ... trt~cl hl\\."O !In t'rri!tl lri ju1lgnw11.t. 8'1
0 
lo thn µ11hlll' 
iutd"~u. or rlR:ht!! of tht.! rl'Rpon1lP:t1t l·0111pn.11i('8. it! to 1·cq11lro or JUt1l1fy this Bcrn.~d 
In withholctlng its appron,I or !-tn.hl ori:tlnnnt•• KO f1tr ll!f ti..-~ •m11113 relt\U,11 to n•(1u1r-
in~ tb,• t\OU!\truNlon or u ,·ituluct 11i1tm ttt,hl Ninth Atn•et. , 
It he, tht'n•furo, ,iu,t hy rea-.nn uf lhf' pr~mi11e~. lumut,y tlt>Olt\rt•tl t,! IHI lhn JU1lg-
11lut1t of the nm,rd, an1I il i.i her~by 1lt11~rmhw1t that the \"laduH 111 11tu•Jo11io11 is 
n~Cl·~,uy io or1ler to promolf' tho publie safely :1.ud con\•efthrn<"o, nrnl tho qu~llu11 
of the R.(lprovR.I of thu t>lo.us for suc.-h \·laduct i!II re-,cn·o1l for the futuro co11,.u1ura· 
tir>n or tho Bonrd. 
Du Moine.,, Iowa, Ju.ly l:J, Jl:JtJ3. 
REPORT 0~' RAll,ROAD COMMISSIONER~. 
J.M. RcSSELT,, CllAIR\l~N or THE COM- 1 
>OTTU'. ON STnE~1'$ A.ND A.1,:ui;rs, j 
STOR'.\f LAKY., lOWA, • t .A.pplicatwn for removal <if eletuUor 6 1 
va. I itrcd croa~ir•g. 
ILL.lNOfSCE?liTHAI, RAILROADCOllPANY, I 
Complaint tiled June 24, 1803. 
DECISION OF COMMISSIONgHS. 
Ou June 2·1, 18!)3, thore wu 61cd .in lht~ oflice of the Jtoilrot1.d Commitslontl'8 a 
corumuo;catiou fro1'll J. i\t. Um~~ell, chn.irm:rn of lhti committee on streets amt 
nlloys of the cily or Storm Lake. C!\lllog the ft.Llenlioo of tho B<>ard to the silul\lion 
of n grain elovnlor ou ouc of the si,tc tr:wks of the 1lliuoi'I <.:cnlml road whiC'b 
tnnke~ it lm1>0Mib_lo for !I. person on the sidewalk to l!le(' nu a.ppronching tNtin or a 
1,enion on the triun to see ~1..nyone on thll ~idewolk, nod which he chtii"us izJ very 
dangt•roue to thoee who use lhls tros.-tin"'. Ile states th:\l lho elo,•Ator \VBS built iu 
1871, before tho town was incon>onted. uud located to tho street lino a1ul 1he 
groum1 sn liin.s~d. The attention or Mt. Jlnrlthtt,n. ecooud "icu-pre.;;idont. was cR.lletl 
to the compla111t. He seuds n ph.tt of tho grouuds and in roply soys thtLt thorc 
mu~t a.lways t>t: dHnger ut grtiile cros..-ciugs at. ~1111..ionM to poo1>le ou foot and in 
ve~ic~rs. but thH1 d0<•s _not soom to I~ €''W"<'iRlly daogorou,i,; ~rJ\in, coal rrnd other 
bu1ld1t1gs IDl~&t be on side lrack!J and the morn bn~ilJe~s done the closer they must 
bo to street hn('i. He further Rays the building is twcnty-fh•o feet from the side-
walk, ::\Ud lie fA.lls lo see how it could be much safor uJHler thA conditions of :l grndi;t 
crossing and thinks tho ex-crei~e of orrlinn.ry c11utiou would prevent accideot8. 
A men~bur of tho t:01_nrnis~ion ,·hdtcd Storm J ... ak(j on l\toudoy, October O, JRt18, 
and exRnlllH!d 1he locahty, met. \·n1·iou8 pf"raon.s iutcre1111ted in tho r('mo,·nl of the 
ele\·alor nod also tho ownuu <lf tlrn µro1wr1;· and utbcrs who claimed Lhn.t the 
ren11,vnl w1L-. unnecesMry. Ho found tho roruer of tho ele\'Ator on the ltne of the 
8trPcl, which is nne hundred nucl twenty ft•ct wid~. Tht>< sidewalk hAd heeu 
deOuttNI from astmip;ht liuo n.11d WM nbout thirteen fi:el from oorrwr of thi!t build-
in~ at ne1in.>$l point. Tho lmck was about four fettt fro1n the f'lel'ator, which wft.!I 
bmh parollel t.o It aufl n.L 11.0 nuglc, with tho street Holween tho tuain track aod 
this .side track was a :tJl11co of alJout lirty f1•el; tba p:u1ijonger bou1;e sod fn•ight 
ii,ll\llou nnd tho pla1form" being hetwre11 thi'.'t 8ide tmck anti the main track, 110 
tlrnt aflt,•r JUL.,.~ing this 111idt• trnek there Wflt;. a clc:1r ,·ie,'" of the tnllin track in both 
dirPNinni,. T_lrn 1la•1i;t,•r duiowcl to Ue from mm·ing of cai-s by the eogine!I while 
ij,vhc:hln", wfm.·h u!\1ml1J_ WM doue by the lnc111 frl'i,.:ht truin.s abouL twice 3 tlKy n.t. 
the l11tW11- \\h1•n th~•su trtHll8 n·tt.t'h('(l lh,, ~tl\.tiou, lh1•rc being no ijwitching engine 
tbc-r\l. All tho d~Yato1~ :md a rmmlH't' of lht• conl Ulns wen'I 011 this track so Lhal 
this w_ork c1>ns111ncd hut litllfl tinll' RtHI trAin1 111mallJ moH•d slow nnrl u~dc-r tho 
dln•ctJou of !lOlll<· one on 1ha ground. 
_A grade ero~~iog in th,· rvnter or " Jard I" always daogorous. nnd in tbe 
opmloo of this Boal"ll Nhould bu nl'oidod wh(lu<•,·('r priu·tica.blu. It is, how(n•or, 
tho ruin on most of th~ ~nii,lh-r ~talion~ of th(' Statt>, nnd ha,, 1'o far the sanction 
of cu~tum that the Com111b1-.,ioucl'1'J 1111,·e !wen app<•nled to, as a i>owc~r to force 
those er~AAlnK" whcro the milway <.'OJUJ)a.oy b1tn, declined to put them Ill. They 
bavl' uniformly r~fmwd .to become au in1nrument for this pnq>0~0. The grnde 
cro~lt1g on~r sta.tu,H)lt h1-rng the rulo, Lhoy teg[l,rd nn order for the remo,·al of this 
elu,·alor as a burden tl11·own upon indi\"idual ptoJ)erty without tho element of 
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,1angcr ooiog sutlkielll ,rnrrnut for iL uodn th~ cu.'(lom vrernHit1g lu tlw stato• 
Tho oorpor,,t('I autborilie~ of Slol'm l.:\ko ma.r .... quin," lhRnHm or sonu!I nrnno• to 
prc>tt!Ct t.hilf cro~"hig whill• tntiul!I a.re bdng mon-11 011 thi111 !llldo lrnt'k, If tbl13· n.•~l\rd 
the eleurnnt of dnni::er 9udiciout to dl'mand i,rotectlon. 
De~ Moit1t.11, JorNt, Qctob(..r 18, 189,1. 
J (.' Zv.mu.n. ·rowr,.~mr 
M,U.LA.IUJ, luWA, 
'ii, 
('JllrAfiO, ltoc:K I/ii.AND ,\; 
""11.w.A, c·t,,1r.i1~11 
C11m11lniut tJJt,J July 21, lti-fi:i. 
llt;C"'l~Hl'.lr.' OP ('0)011"'"'10NER8. 
on Jnlv 21 lfl\13, n lL•ttor wit.-. n.'Cl·h-c,l al the olllco nr th1! Commisl1iom•r14 fnnn 
J . c. Z.l'ldi,•r, towmd1iµ 1rustt"I! of Rt~"h 1 .. itku lown'4hip, P,,lo Alto ooooly, ln whlt.•h 
hf! complnios or the <·ro .. '(lng of n. hhrh1vay o\'er tlrn l!llie:1,c:o. rtot'k lshmcl & P,u·ilic 
Ratll'll'ttl, :lt l\fr,tlar,I ritation. Tht• highway, hr My~. i~ on lht\ linti hetwt>1•n Si't'• 
ton!l 21 amt 2:-,. tlml It ntvrl11 gnvliog and rP.p1,ir~. nud Lhu n1ilruutl compit.uy hM 
ht•t.m ,luly notllietl o[ the rt.•)air~ IH'cc-..;.-u;·, but bu p~id uo ~lt-t•n•ion to noth•L· 
Jfo furl ht.·r ~11,1,•-c tlm.l llw tl<"110t pllltform exllmd11 I.O within two reot of th1• cn11l11r 
of the liif(liway t1.11tl tlu..t th•1,ot. huUdiug (9 tfll.1 or twl'lrn ft-Pt lu thu -it n•~l. llu ,c;ipi 
tlu highwoy wws: 11:1L!\bli!lh&1I Soptmnbn :,, lk.~"!. aud tlm down bu lit in Xuvomht\r 
of tho 81u11n l"l•:1r He Mk"' 11hoohl rwt lho ruilrour.t con111•rn3· hu r1•q11h't.•fl, uudt .. r 
the t'irc11111"lJuu•1-s. lQ 1ww1, ttwk pl1'.tfol'm and l{rtttl" 1h11 highway, 
lo n•ply ltl lml'•lry from 1he Bonrd, \Ir. t;lhnurt•. ,mt>L•riul,,u,lcnl o[ thh, rnnd, 
untler 1lal+• of ,Jul)' :!2, Jij!l:t, >11\y~ lho mallar "ill h·,n• Allt·ntlou AUKlll!ll iOt.h 
nud 2-Uh. :'.\Ir 7.t•idln Rj(11!n writv.!I thl\l nothing htt~ b,e1;1u done. Ou Au.cn~t 1:;1h, 
)fr. Giln,oru ri!plic,I th11t tho pl11tforu, tm,1 h11:en 11hortP1wcl flt n•qiu·~t of chizt•ns 
,,f MoU1,r1I 1rnrl, tt,• ho 11tHltr-Jlood thr m1Ull'r, il WR'4 uuw g..rne-rnlly 1tatiMfacto1·y. 
•rhis. howeH·r. did nut meel Mr. Z1,iilh,r'N, iew~, n1u.l on Ot•tohHr 18th lwo of the 
C:ommi!1o1;lmwrs l'hdlt'tl tl11• lrn::,,llly and met ~Ir. 1/.1•irll1;1r :tnd oth~ni. flltiO Mr. fill• 
moro Aticl lht! roL1dn1tL~tt!r. 
Th<! mnttnw co111pl11ln<·1I or, 1t11: rnllNI to lhf' ntteution of th,, Cmn1ul,,~ioo!'rJ 
were, llh\t, lhn pl11tfor111 11.u,I p:\rl of Lht> huilfliog 1·,ti>utllug 1uto the hlghwn) In 
explunotiou of lhir it w11.-1 d1tim1•d by tho r:1\lway c111np1rn, thul wh1111 lt11•y w1•rv 
t•l'('Ctt>il llwy W(•Ttt l'llll>P"·"~d to be nn tho lltw or llrn h1glnvay, but f1Uh14Pqu1·11t 
sun-uy~ b:ild lur-~'\lNI the hi~hwt\y forlluir ~rnth Th\l lowo is: BIU1tll, ha, Ing a 
vnp11l11t1011 of llhauL tlm•P buurlrecl. audit .,t.•flnw,1 thr\1 lht~ ~µ1,eo leh for 1·rOH .. lt1JC 
wouM pruhid1ly rt•:tMOn!lbly 1u•comrno1httf' thu lm,.int!,~ nt. }Jl't.'~Pnt, if not, tho 
tow11111hip nr counly ,mthoritil·~ h1t\'C thi~ matlor in tlwh' own h:rn1l11 1111d may 
enton:t! the romo\"1tl of the huildhJ$(1i from thu 1L1'1•,,t wlwu~,·er tho cnnditloue 
requlr~ furtlrnr fn.dlith•it, Src sect1011 1831 :\lc-Clllin',t Codu. 
The ~ec:ood croinplt,inl WM 1hnL the r111vl O\"or tht• eompaoy'M tn.ud WHII nol 
vro11~rly gnul~U to the g1:murt1l lo\"d on tilther side. ft wa., nodt.,r!tLoOII that thtt 
t'ros&1ug of lhtt tritcks. lJotb tho 1>hmklng tuHI gradinK up to tlw truek14 \\flt not 
objectetl 1.0, but the bt1.laocc or tho rond on,r tho .t1h1tion Si(round.1, two huodrttd 
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feet or tnorc in width, had oot been J)roperly srraded, the coo ton Lion of tho super-
vi11Qr bt-ing that he had not tho right, nor W!L'S it his duty to oDtur upon the grouuda 
owned by the company nod n8ed for railroad purposes to gro.do roads; that c,f the 
compnoy. thz.t witb Lbo exception or tho nctutll cro~ing-1 of tho tracks tho railros.d 
land wn~ in Lhu same conditiou as the lonit, ol individuals. Section 1930 
M ·Cloin'i; Co,le roncl,( 1H1 follows: "Any 1n1t·h (r11ilroad) eorporutioo. may raise o; 
lower ttny turnpike. plank rofld or olhl.ir highway for the 1,urpo!llo or ht\\'iug its 
l'l\i1wt\l cro1'13 O\'er or uudcr lho same, and in 1meh CMBA ~mid corportttion i;cball tmt 
81u.·b highway, as soon M may be, iu 1t'I good rcpRir aud coodillon a.~ before such 
nllt'lrntio11 11 
'flu1 Supreme Court, iu the Cl\84' or P11rk.11 t'.t. Tl~ 0 .. ll. I.~ P. Ry., vol. -t~, 
p11..gu 2U1, •IL•Uoc; lhe 111~.u.1U11g of the term crn1--.-tiUS( nud iL-i ex:t.cnt. The opinion 
\\'t1'4 wl'ittt•n b}1 JutlR& Beck. :l.nd tho point is s1,ucllict1.IIJ tita.ted. He say8: 
"C.,uu•I Cnrd"rt'l1tl•11t malntafo, Llu1t 111• eml,11,nkw,•ol rn,nltvcl.oodu th•• llf't."'''""''·' •pproacb 
lt,1 • ullroacl •·ru~•loi,r b 00 r11rt tlr th .. ,•,n-~lllll, IUlll lht' \'.OIJlpaay ... n,n lhf'~•fon• roqultf'd lo tNp Jt 
111 111p11r. TII., lf'rui C'rO•d,.9, tunJl"rl,.!J Iii IM ,llll11t,, U !1#4,J If i,u,iml, M, llroJrl11,-~ l11iu1d,,1 a.a o 
,,.,, JII• ()f (',.lUdNfJ ,,.,, rnlfrolJd, It , .. not cnnl)n,,d 11,h11pl)' lo that part or It W)i\i:11 h Ul"III ,11 ... rail, 
ro&d tra"J.;· 1·111~ •~ t>b\'IUlU ftum 1hr tac1 r, •• , 1ra11 •·ml >l.llklllf'lllOr l'.\'O&Vatlon , .. d••ma.bdt tJ lo j•IJabf .. 
Yd,11<"11"• lu 1•rt•,~ ttm ttll.ro1ut. a •1101,h• .. truruu,• upo11 It,,, Lraek 'l\'JU!d Ul>l W lhf' nll'.lll)IIOI •tta1nlllR 
lht 1111,I ft 11uir.-<I, vht.: Th•• t.roo,huc ol tl1r r•llro,.J. rl11·r"<1 woul~ In H<'h en.~•• I.lei oo CTOUirsg, o 
((rm (11rl11f/l (l~l/,149 t1trW#11r, f() nu,11,l froJr,r to ,·J·o11 u,, trn<"l:.'" 
From tho aho\'o il seems clear th:H it i.J tho tluty ot the railway comp:uiy to 
maintain in good order the, tlclunl 1•ros"'lng of tho trncks aud all embankmeotM or 
exc&v&tlonl!I: necc~:<Jitry to makt! It (,on\:cniout nntl tinfo \Vhen this ls done tho 
Bon.rd concludes, lhHt lhe b.al!l.n<•t• ~r its lruuh oH•r which tho highway ruo.s bu 
the 81\IUU rt•lnliou to Urn public n,; the hL1Hls owned by individu:.18. The duty 
ariS('.!J from a joint occuiui.ncy with Urn puhlic and lho stn.111c, us definod by the 
court, limits the duly to tho phwe \Vbure tt,e rightii of t,bi, public ha,~o been or 
nec~it,Y nrnJo suhsor\'iCut to the oi,erntion or the railnm.d. 
Dta Moi,11!1. Jo1r11, Oc,oiJer 21;, IHfJ."J. 
A. D. 'l'IIQ)IAS, HoAO ~t.:l'.EUY-1:WR, 
vs. 
Tilt; Cmc1ooo Gtn.1o·r W•:~Tirnx 
WA\" ('U)ll'.\N\'. 
Petlliou tilt·d AugUNl '.!!>, 1"'0:J. 
Ui!c:rsroN OP C011'11~,1o'Sf.lL~. 
Augni:.t 2-1 Um~. A, 0. 'f'homas, M ron,l .11UJ.H.•nh1ior, lilad with the Board a com, 
p1nlot ngain~l tbt' Chu.::,go (;.real \Vestern R:,ihvay Corn1nny. ns follows: 
"\'nor 1?-01UJ>l111a•111 •lie~,• t.,- I• a r, ,hl1·nL of f'hl"k•••"' 001rnty, fowa, lllHI 111 road •uJ)f'n-loLOr at 
PtNh•rfok~b1ny. ul I 1•ounl)"; t11at ltl,· Ct,t,•a,.> Qr,,11t \\"f>ft,tt•rt1 lb11way Corapany h 1\ Onrj>Or&liOll 
duly l.'lfllflluiZ.S and l,111uw 01""ralln1t II ntll"·ay thrnu1th &aid vlll"tt'-' &od co1u1L1. 
"1'ba, t-.bo vlll11114• r,r t-·r•'tlrtl<·k~bu:11 1• not lu(l(lrpo,_t.,..J aod by tbf'orl1dnal plat b1 loea~ 011, 
IIOUthWi:!•l 4UArlM or .. 'CtlO(I 7 and lhf' norUll"OIII 11u•rkror~uon It!,, IOWo•bipOt, ra.njlO II, •t1d th• 
ourlhl' .. , quutN Of k'<'!l1on IS a.nd the IOlllb~u, quArtf'r or flN!tl<)h I!. '1)Wbfhlp ~. r!ioa• I!, ., 
ars--111 la plat ■ad dfldle&llon th"l'f'Or tllf'd lo Jald Qt.,001, 00 ()e.t(lbu 1, 1850, DOW of rtcOrd In book 
8 or deed teoord&, pa,:N :!NI-~. to which rt-rereooo It m&de. 
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•Thal abt- 11,._i,l t'h1aai, C.r.,at \\ · , ro Rall• 1 l•ti •«•pr,r:1t.1nia Ntlf'Olld bro11,h ,al,I Yilllllt'Clf 
t, "'41f>r1 •t.•lllll'l?,Snd Lh11t ••mil' bu bran et>n►tru,•t4'd aod U 110w l•ln~ "J!"r-.t.rtt asul t lt1tah1rtl I,, 1a.lit 
rall••· e<'Uil .. 11)' u1 1·r and &rroM .,,d 11r,un ltl!lh •I~\ hi Hid ,m.,elll ft l•t~lrr.•l.Uflf thr aa1J 
no1I, air., l lJI! DI a 1•1.1bllo ld5th\U) aad •PIM"aftl In uld pl.Al, lhlll 111,alil falll~•d ao ••lU,Ole I Iii I 
0 • m.11 ••lnt'd "' ui,J C,lll 141&1) 11• CIU;ff'tl uhJ atrret I ht• to bad C<>l'l•l11I ti u,at H b flOI tu C ... , 
I'." n.Jllt«nf(,f 111• 1.ubllct.,IU\'l'I; th•t ... tel UIIW"•) C4!1JlaTI'! h111 rallr,1 locon~trQel ., Ibo poit,l 
•""'r .. auch nul1'&)' rtn,_.. ... , •• lllcb •U1 l, llll"h,1 .. rut,11.- lil1JbWJ1), a ;ooJ, t11ffh:il,nl11nd .. ,.. ,.,.,. 
ht u.u aa •• AY•IIM1 t.a10 \Jef>II uiadt- ■n•I I•"""" fO(Ul11in'!'d •i:id P"'rtlllth f i., •• , .. eon1r,any ,,, 
r•r11■ to la aald llt1h ,.,,....1 b1 I.aid t't•••lnf lt"id th• J•vltl~ ('.AIIIIOI u ,, HitJ 1'1!'N!tf ,r lf~u .. 1. 
'fhlt n lbi 1<th r Jun,-.11')3, yuur e>t 1t1plah-.u,1, 'l<l·bo lia• J11rlMlktl11n O\'tr ~•l•J hh.rh"'"''• Pff 
-11ld r-sll"•J ...,mp"ny nollf:lf' 111 •rllh11l' ui,;)nJ tt,u 1&ltJ 1.li:h"'•\. 1r,t ..._1 t 1>lai;1,t1, ,,. ,,ul l:1 aoo,J cm,~ 
dl1)0h r r lnu I, 11 co}•~ ur .. 1,1cb n,,lh:t' h- hl'h In att4 •h, I "IIU~G,1 ...... 1111 t •• \ , .. •nd 111:1,t .. • ('rt.U 
lier,;~., lt> ,..!I] r■IJ•·•> CQ\llJ .. 11)' abt<lut~IJ nfu1oe, 10 J 111 Ill 11 ••r.-..,lna rt.I all it uld ,,1,aoe.. 11,.1 a 
cl 1U1d aull•l•li 1r-1k- crOUIIII[ toould , .. (',Cllltlr1,,•(j0, Ill d blil.tDl&ln~I LJ .... 1 r■ll"•1 1!'I m111ior 
~ftt•• ,aid hlllh111a.y, lb11t 11,• ••"'" h 11eedN fcor D44 In 11.,, J•uhlle ,rry mu,•b; that the ,11111,:'-' t,f 
l _, rtck~l•IITl,f I• IC fll .. f; llf 1,un<lr d \llhAt,tlauu, ll1&t 11i, n•\11,1,11 rt f'(lti1-•lhl•- ~••l 111,,1 .. h~· .. 1d 
~I"-•'" arr • 11 ll•Ck at .. 1i1 ,·1ll111t••• •hk•I, f!ttNt,tl11i: 1111n ~•1t11>tn~t ar1,I 11,:ot .. 1 I nlllr, l •l ha.• 
IJll'•n 111 ,1 nt1.,11 a111c, tli, }rar lN!&; 11,at ••M n.1h•ay car.,1•• 1 f•il11,to "' 111l) •J1!, 11, .. 111\\ f 
1 ..... "' rt-•I tel .. , .. 111,1 c~ln.:, 11.>al II r,1111 nl u.M ,lll .. 1t1•lt !, rt l<l :dlit'-h""I ma,k.,J e,1111;1, •• 11, ~ 
•'"1 :;:1~.~-~~-~~;~;ninl alkl th•t lb,• Halhu11 t oa1111\1;11i,¢ "'" 1,r la"• hn•· 111;t11h• lb 111ut, r 
ei i:1phlr.f-d ol b r 111, •rid rna\i:,• li11dh11,,.,. 111,l r••pr>rt at'<·1•t•lln1l lo law, a11tl 1111.\ n\J ~•oru11a11,- 1M' 
f.-fl l• hd t,, J•\ll In •• 1.1 er, -..Joi, 111 II r.·11..r,1111hJ .. lhr,,• ' 
J'ht, dt•frmlnot t•11111pauJ "11,.i tlul) uotili1·1l o( tht\ IHitJJ( of thi• t·omplllhtl, and 
.AUl(ll"l :io. lt:-!t,,, nl r1·t·th•1·i1•k1"l,uri:c, v.u" hx-<•d, I,) enul-!ent of 11arti, ,., n.-i tlH time 
au,t 1,1tu•t• rc1r 110.1 iug till' P.ll.llll', at"' bieh linm _uuil i,litt·u !\II tlrn Cunrn1h,.,.ln11~f-" 
w,•rt• 11n ... ,,11t 11111t Um c•11n11,lnluar1 l app1•11red rn 1wr,..on 1uhl h) ,I H U:utl', hl~ 
attol ut·). ,uul tho 1h•Ccn1ltttU hy il11 tu,,;iiidnnt genn:ll "'lll•l'l"il1kt11l1111t, ,J. Ucl'!higl'lt, 
chld t•OJ,tl11t•cr. 11 h·rustn1n1 ,11uJ U •~ l..,)1,n, it~ nttorm1y. 
Thi! following answ.-r wu, tht>il tiled ou the- 1,nrt or flRid h ,-po111h•111 1•muv rny 
h)' it!I JltLill 11llrJl'lltt,l· 
I 11,, ti, r. t &la0t I!! llllplllL)" In lltl•'l'of'f lo tbl' rlt>nlJ•l•lt1I or ,,111111\ff d•·nlff ill U1•t Dr•l 11l•r• that lllth 
~lfrl ISi 11d• o,,., t!Jot' tr.s1,·k ol ltw dr,f~11daol rom1w1); l11at 111Mb 1Ul'l't•l •1t,,nd 11<► furll1t't"'•"'l 
lttl II '""' 1• .. t IH!• f J,·11 I-· 11 ur t : 11.,,1 Ill•• l<JWU r,r FY1-<l .. ,le~•'•l,lf1( )• 0111 •Q: lne>.Jr(>(,flllMI IOI\ 11, 
lli•I tllft loJtlll ,lte uf J~N'•IPrkk•l•1,1f1t v.a• Ju11lUo.l iu li.'16, ■t.1J Ct'lllt.ln ._,,...,.._ 9'1•NOl.i1Nllr11t,-,I t, II,, 
,, ... \Jll,·, II 1i;:h I r,..,,1 1 .. ln1t••t11' ,.,, .. di:,•Jk■lliw ''"·"' ('lac.• 1ll ll'.li4, 1111,t fl'l>lrl lhal 11111 .. lo , .. .., rttt .. ul 
UtnQ II li:h ,t "-'"' J11u1 ri,.\, r l11t1•11 u~I or <:l('••uph·,1 ,111y furlh• r "" •t th110 th" 1·11~, ltt'le "~ J.,rf,·rM>n 
a~ ,.111,, : th,.1 a •• b11t:h"•·' h "•1• •llllnrJ,,11 .. 11, m•v •r"'•* •lpet,••J, tJ11I H1r ci,,t,,11,l,11t 1'J1,llw11) ••1111••111 
nW"I l,I ,,..1,.., 7', H ~1. ~- 3:> 1unl 811, 11ht-<1luh:• I•·•· 1hupl• ~\0.1t,•r; lli11t th, Ir 11111• flt r,alll'III.\ J>,1111-.• "hf 
ti•\' u.1,I bl,icL.a. 1J111ll ,..h n ll1q llllui:ht thl• pN-J•t'IIJ L:oiel.:a ,1, !:, :t"; 1rnJ ::t•l "'•• t1 "'h"•t _11, Id all~ 
I J!'l'f,r b•rl , ..... ,, 11 ""l (11r lUl'I It l'UflOO""!I ttJ' .,,, l!l 1n1tpt111rt; that II, .. nut • hls,:ln,1.:,r lb •11, M·hM t• 
he'" n) •• l,,nrinl b) 11,11 '"<\" 111"1' f l11Hh11c b<-t•tl l11M ()Ut t,, any 11u1t, .. rlty, 11"\t'f h11Ylt11r l,r1111 D ·•I 
t•r II<" "I lo 11,, th" pul•ll•··••1J l1•• lw .. u •blri4ot>('•I t: .. t'.1•·· ff IJOtl·UM-f: tlul& lhi• ""IUl••IIY """· ,1,1 
\a111t 111 th•· we•I •I 11 or lh" 1,rlirh11il d1 •tl•~tfou or pb,1111111: In Ul"8 and 111, y ha<ro 1Jullt 111•11 h I" 1v■r 
ll Hhli tll'N'~ I ....... dlr1 ••lly throuiCh lh .. rl"DlN or tl1• If >•rd lll l'r, dt-rlc)u,buta IU .,,,.11 ... 1. 'o•ll U 
•l•lr•I lt h•'\"t<I 1111,1 Wt·I 11~1,J a111l It ba■ bH-11 111b:1ndn11, d, 111 v,•r h■• t,.,;.11 8N31·ptl d, llf'~••r hn.• l«b 
11114!ol I>• \Ir 1111.• Le-t-ti ... , (OC<'Jl•lulL ror It llf\lU 1h11 la~ l1111 1111l c,t th" 11<1,llt\011 r•n 111 .. l'l.1"111 •11<". l\ It II ll 
llftl ~ llf) rur ... ,, l,u .. 111~1111 nf 1h11 tuwn: ,,.111 "tr•'t·l, IH• r whl<"11 lh<' r,,ad , ......... J.>11.•JC• lbr, lljj"h II M 
n,ri ~:.
1
~:,:~:·,~,:~r ,\':: ,~:·;:1 nr lhllr. 1 J c,,111111 s11ln11, r,l ,1v,, 11,n) Jurl ... Ul'tlu1 ou•r n,,. ,uh)loet m•11"'• 
fur 1lu1 r1 a& ,11t tlutl II I• 11011 "l1tt:IIY11n 111 411;\' ••·t114of 111111 u·urd.&• \'loul,) •l'I" IU hf• J,lal •·blcb "" 
ptt~•·l•l 11nd will 1,r.iNII lo 111 .. C<>nnul•11lon,·r~ 'l'1,l'('lll 1,1pt111y bulll Uirl, r,,11,,J in 11'18'1 H ·~ -.ruJ li.ll\ft 
b.,,,,~•~
1i~•;;,\::••: 1::11~~:t~:~•,:• .~ll;I; :,~/:~r~:· 11M, ~u,- tl'd would bi1 tot-,hhlbh • tr,· l ow,r th•• 
mo~, datt1t .. ru1111 p,.••~ll,lr p·hu,• ii ~,,u)J ba'I rt1l•bHJtwdt thal lb<t t!'<IIIII•■IJ) e~flff 1lr11,. tt,.,)' IAfld 11, •~-~~ 
at t'rw<l,•rkhbut1f ~ullld hllV" to 11-J>llt llt>nt '-lam •ntJ lllith .. 1n-,•t11; tn f'll.flll1lhh • atr,,.-t 11,r-rt' fll It 
f'..a~;;!•;',%:.':~:u:t1: 1•,:~:.;o:~::r;1·:;1~ii.., Ct1nllr'll~11\u0Pr•, ud \ltf')' think Uwy hav. 1,;oL •t•)" 
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Jurl.dlctlan Olt'f tbl' .. ubji>eL ruatt,.•r, So11\h Ur•·· I c,i,g),} be OY,,·•lU·J 'I !lb I .. d•ua::r.r t.aJ ltt.billl , AD!J 
would •llb•"n•· all th111 lntn• •t• of th" 11ul,\lr. to !t .. lll9i,.! oolo th,- f"■•t •ld&ofthltl 1own. 
t ·ntll1NI .. mcl•l plat or Fr--J~richbullf "'" ,., Ill rumt1b ll.i('! ~otumlwtoo." 
To which a reply wa._ afterwards tilnl on tho port or tho cornpluiaanl n.s follow1' 
lo-wit: 
"C(Jm•,. now tb,o 1•lt.lnllft' HHI •a)'~ la rq1lr to t11,, (l,-f,,111lant'• ■Jlt1,wr ll,at tbr, th,1f,-11tlant I• 
f'll<1pped trom ,It U) h•J thrt .... u,n,, cf tho ,1,. ••l la i(U0t,ll1•1t art, t pl<'■•llna tUh• lo and &C:<'"'PtllHt d~d 
(If loll IH)d lilocl.• b,,rdf'tln~ OU ... u lllh•••l In lL1· ,·111•6t• ('If t-"N<ll'rlcl,;1b•1ra, and att .. , tin• N'l:-il•~ oc II• 
taln1 d lo tLr dt·lil!•I b) ttldcb d, (.,11d11tJl •~11;1IN"d Utl". 
That st the time anil pl1tco before 11t:1led tho {'on:1mlMlont,nt ,·iewed tho prem• 
ll!it'M nnd ?juri·ouuding8 io qtu'"'liun nnd !ward the lhtimooy of Sl'li\'ursl witne~il'tll 
olfi•rt-d 011 the pnrt "' tho cotnplaiua.nl, ond nll the (',·ldt1uc.t1, ?ml and d?cnm.,.11-
tnry, offl.'r<•d by ttll o! the p111·th~!t snd 1wnomi i111ere.sted in so~t.l p1·ocretl1Dg, a~ul 
by 11gn:~m('IH or the patLiP!f h.•1l\"U WM grnnted t,, eneb to lilo w1Lb Lhe Bon.rd wnl• 
l(ln t,rief:1 ,,r :u-gumeuttt. the latc,u.. of \\:blch l'1RS Hlt-...1 Se1,t~mber 20. 1808 
.r·rom tho f.l\·ldt·1H'e, nt11 heard by the Commiii;"lonc.1rs anti tho 1>e1"8ooal examion• 
Uun of tho 1>remi ... eM m,uJI..\ hy tht-m, tlrny lintl the tnl'itt'ritd f~cu, lo be snbslauth\ll)' 
fl!; alle~t·d io thct comph1iut fileil In l'l:,ht procoedlu~ aud hereinOOfore set. _rort~1. , 
ThitL the p'n.t of tho \"illsge of Fn·clnlckMhnrg. td10\\ing tho street. in quosuon 1n 
thl8 ca'ttt, wtUJ du)),• 1,el.uowli•dp:t.'d 1,n•-.unttd to 1lw (·ouuty judgt.1 or thl, proper 
Clllln1y. nntl by him orctMed lo bo r1•cor<lt•d, .:Lnd the ~,uuo wivt file<~ for n.icoN~ ~net 
r('<"nrdcd Oelob11r 1, H~:'iO, ru1 pro,·iUl.:1•1 bJ tho Codo of lown theo Ill foreo 1 h1\t 
e;.a.1d IJhll ol!lhows tho number of hl1wltA w ho forty-two (42), beiog i-ev~u (7! .. bloe~s 
iu length l·t•~l n.nd we11t, and Kb: (U) blocks io whhh uorth nud south. l hs.t 1t 
~hti\\-l'I IH:'\"l•n flllt'eeUI runuiog t'tl-'IL nml ~\'l'!\l nnd 1-'iX north nnd south, nil eiR;hlY fcl't. 
In \\ itlt h ThRL IJ1ock11 numbt.•r, d 7, 8, 21. 22, 3,1 and :io. comprise Lhc mol:lt westeT"ly 
lif'r or blod,;.6 111-1 toihowu UJ ~uid ,·i!ltt.gu plat, 11,nd Lb:,L Ji•lforwn n,,onuo.., running 
nnrth ru11I -"'Outh, eunMltuLcs 1hr ea.ioil l>ounclars of a.ll or said hlock8. nnd th&t :ld 
)!ho" u hy !'laid plnt Jlla;h kt reel runs en .. l nnd Wl'!lil IJHWl"CO imid blocks 22 n.nd S:i, 
uud rrum tht• Wt'i'il 10 tlw £'1\ilt houndury of tii,id , illogo t>lat. ThA~ duft>nd1rnt'a 
1i11u o! rnilroa1I nrns tH'Rrly nnrtb amt 11outh through Mid block!! 7, 8, 21, 22, 3!i 
a.1ul Utt uelir th•• wttM, of saiil YillAl(C, lPa,·ing only sbouL the width or onu lot or 
~h:l.f ft•('l west of ~aid rnilroaJ lmt•k!f, or 1>4•tweeu 11-1,id tracks :.\rhl the weAt, 
hounclury of ,1,iaitl \"illitgu ns origiaally lalit out. 'J'b:lt tho defendant r11ihvay COOi• 
p:'111)' ih~•1uirPd itH right or way lhrough .. 1,IJ hlockfl (.so far M material to Lhu 
i,n•:,,;t•nl t-ontron:rt1y), under nu1t by ,·irlu" of a cona.in dtH.•d oxecutt>d by Loren 
Pa11i\1•11 aud wlft•, tho :?7th ,tny Clf M11n•h, 1tl~6. an,! ,,.bich dcitc1lbm1 tho prellliAes 
Lht•r••ln roU\-e)t·d =i"I fullowK· 1 .. otN l'i. f), i. S, fl, ICt, 11, 12, in block '.?l. nll or tht, 
IW◄•h·1\ (I'.!) lots in hlo<'k 2:!. and llll ut tllu llft\l\'e loU in block 35, cxct·pliog lot. 7, 
milking th1:111111nb1"1· of thirty•oue lutl4 h~•r1,hy couu1yt•d i11 the \·illa~e of Fredericks· 
1J11rJ{ Thnt d1-fc.au1h,11L',. ruilru,ul lhrough i-ald t)i"\'11111<1;11- anti \'ill11J,tO wna built 
nhnul tlw tit11u 1111ilt l'i,thl or wn) WtL~ i.o aN111lrNI. •tul all uf tho 9u•e~t11 of said 
,·illi\R'i' ninnit1g (.•1u1 uud Wt:Ml, iu1•lmling ,-;alcl High ttln•iul, w11rO al thnt time 
t"rn,~l'1l hy !l!lhl rttilrmul uud 110 cro,.11lngoe, or Olhcr wny ot Jla.."'l~in~ O\'~r nny or llf\ld 
Mtn•ur... t•x1-01>t J\hiu ~treet, -running b1•tween ~lliil hlock~ is a11d :!I, bin-a e\"Cf been 
pro,ith .. ll hy ,mitt railw1\v c.-on11lauj·, or uny utht-r per~on. Tha.l the de1>0L or 
Atatlon house of s:..id contpany 1111 localt>tl upou tiRid blouk :!t aorl its yards aod side 
anti 11111t11lng trnrk on, locat~tl ou i!.U.id \Jlockj :!I. 2'l, 8,.'j aud 80 wilh the usu!I.I build· 
hurot or atructurl:'s for a. sumH country rnilw!,y stalion. That &l lhc limo Hid rail• 
road wu eoostruol~d an exctwation was ruado in what is clBimed to lxl a 1)f1.rL of 
aalll Hi&b street at 01· near thu Wt!111t. end thereof to the depLh of so,,ora.l feel., so aa 
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to mali.i· the .same pnu."lict1lly irnp~"tlhlf> for lt-llms l\l that point• 1\llll thl'll ,~n•T" 
-.incl" 11aiil rt\ilrosd w1c, built or <'omnruc-lod, I\II of tbal psrt ot itll or :-"id ~tn•rta 
f!O t"nJ"s4•4l by tb1J Mml', ex~pl AAhl M:ti.n 'llret•t, hl\,-l, bel'll U..;f"d ,uil oCt'lllJit•d h.)' 
!l:t.iJ n,ihvo)· ('om•nrws ,t~ (Ht.rt or h-. ,,Hu ton groun1I, nu,I rigbt•of "ll) tho "':\ll e M 
H no ._m•h lnhl 011t or ph1tted 1nn·ot3 h11.d iuiy lt•gnl C''\::l.,H.·ul·o. Thlll ,11 lbr Llllut 
eai,J railruiul wa"' l'lo con,drn~tPd that JlUL of uhl lliR"h Ntt·eel lh.lW in 'l'll•'ltion wri!I 
<>ut•fo,.l'd hy "font't' tt<;t fllrnung lnnd and WR!!: ln t•ulli, .ni,111 a.a 11ud1. n'l LhP. lau,l 
nl that tiuw lmm<'1hn.ll•ly "·~,-st of 1h<" llue or t1ni11 rnllway Wt\"' tliun 11 .. 1"11 M 11 wb,•iit 
JieM n111I for fonniuli( JIHflK)!-l·~: That recently ~n addition to l'll\ltl tCH\·n or \.illi•~o 
ot Fn-d4•riC'k1tltorg hn-i lwt•n l1ud out or pltttlt.-tl upon thP w~At -ii,ln of l'iithl tit f,<iul~ 
uni 8 rnilron◄I oud adj•lluinl{ ,11ald orii:z:i1 ol tuwn tmd anc.-rnl dwrlling lrnu,4•~ lht•rd 
1 n•clt•il n11d m•cupit.-d which hM C'&U!--t•d n dflm11,1ul fur tht1 OJJt'nlnK or Mftitl Jli>eh 
8111,4,t 1u•roM K:1id l"ftilway That tts\cl High t-lrtH dow11 to tlw \\t•~r lln~ ,,( A:iid 
Jdft'NOll rlf"BIIUI\ n.ml 1\11 tho otlwr l'llrt·t·t, ruouing 1•nst aml wt.-"t throuKh ~ai,I 
, 111:igl:' 1n ahoul thf' Nl\lue point ha,·n liet111 occ11pit.•d n.iul u ... Nt nM .,_lfl•l•l.i. of ,.:,lrt 
, illo,:•· :1ml n-cogniz~d rut ,1,uch hy lhc pr,1111·r uuthorllfo.'l frum 1h11 thn~ 1!'.lltl \:illr1R;c 
w,, .. Jnl1l out to th~ prt,.t'nl nud Lbl\t up hi the tlml• IH\id 1l1~r1~utlanl' . .i milrnad w:u, con• 
i;.lrnch•d uu ,vo:-k or Jahoa· \\"Ai O('C1'"'ou·) to lw 1louJ1 11110n ~aid High "lh'f'l al tlm 
n1•.9t or1rl tlu.:n10f lll'tWNm eahl b!lwkit ;!2 1u11I :t.;, 1u11I wlwN ~!1id milro:u! <•ru'4.8c!ll 
llw 6:tltJU, to IIUtke !!l\hl 1Hrt'l!t ))llJ!.!4!\hlo or lit ro .. pttbllc usu l'h:1t th1• ,,vi!lo,ocfl 
thwii; not ,llsrlrnw any ntlll'r rlghl or c·lnlm I.O thu "ltl't•ct lo qn(xliou IJJ toiaM rl\ilwa_,, 
<1omp11ny t~xc1•1Jt thnt nrh,iug from the dt•t'tl lll'minlwfon• mrolione•l nn<l th,, 11"0 :rn1I 
oc•rnpatiuu of 11ml pru·I of ;.;aid 11lr('c_,t tro,.,.t•tl b~· itl'! lrackit 11!'1 bdorc ..,luti•cl, flinct• 
it!t. 1mi1I rnilrotitl "a~ crin11.Lruct•·d, rLml tbt1 ,u\·idPnc-c IJri"!foro the Commi"l1cin11<"r.., dot 8 
Jlfll '!.how nur w11inr nf the rlKhts of 'Jultl ,·lllago to ~fl.hi 1111,•,•t e:o<cept wluit may 
:\ri .. 1• olll ,,r th•· faC'lil nnd l'"irt·IHll'oll1rnc1•:>1 hcr4'ir1b1•foro ,ml f1)rth, 
It Ir; 11n1hr lld.11 1IKh of foci~ ll1at lhe dcrl•l1chmt n.1ih,11\ C'01np1111y cltLin,i, that 
th,1 J)OTll011 In 9tu•f,tio11 of ;,.aid llll':11 ~tn'el ha111 nnc•r l,t·l·n thC''lllf'il IJy 1~.e 1mhH<!: 
lhnt IL hn11 h1.."f'II 1di1rndout'tl btC't111so of 11on-U►l'I" und thtu 11111 uid l'Olnllllll) ilf. 1hu 
al,.1iolt1tt.' own~.- 111 ff•f• of thr.t part or High strl·t-t h.) rc_,1umn of i~ O"-tln"'hiJ> (If 1hc-, 
ndjuiuing lolA ruul hlcwk;1 dh-1(lncumbc.-rcd of nus I iglit in llw public tu that pnrt of 
tlw 111aid iolret>t JI l!; C"oucMINI by th,• clt'faudnnt lhal lht' 11uhl 1,ll'tl or FrNh•rirh• 
hur« 111hmu lligh &lreet therc.·in M c-lnimed by !ht· '"umpJainnut 1111d Ri the phu:o 
no"iu-d Uy the <ll'feuiln.nt•~ roMI. Cl111pln -11, or tlw Coile of IS.'11, in fort.>C• at till' 
timu this plnt. in Q11<"8tiou w11" ms.do ond r~cordt>tl, 11ro, itlc-s llml the proprlelor of 
a lr:,ct of lnud nm.)· lo.y out s. Hllngu plat lhc.•n•on in tho nrnuner lhnrio pre· 
~ ·rlhed; that 811<'h 1,tn.t nod ncknowltilJ[11m11nt Lhf'reof idrn.11 tlwn Ii◄• pr,•sl•Hk<i to 
th1• r.ouLly Judge who, If 11ath1lil·d tl11tl 11II llm ti quirt•meul"i or th<, huv ht11I hHu 
compllt.•d '"ith, Mhoultl or,ln lh1~ whoh• 10 b-, rcl·ord1•d, 11ud thun Sf'Ctlon 037 of 1·thl 
chnptn in t"('fol'I ing to lh6 anmtt l"PKdfl Ql'I follows: 
'
0 1.I•• n.ct.nu1\l,"111t1tu,·n1 aud rr,•f>t,111,J;ci•J 11urh 1•lnt h ,.,1ulYal,.u1 loa d,,d 11/t~-,,,.,-,, ,.,.,, I 
I"' ru .. n nf th" la1ul •• 1~ 1tw,.,..ln 11,,1 •I Hl for 1,ulllle U.- · . or h llrdlc:ah·tL lo cl,-.rlbl,~ ,,.IJi:I 1-1• or 
rdq ,4j\,u1r,I l'lltJl( ., ' 
The lllws of this Stato at th1,t time and e,•f>I• "'lnt·e han- J>rlJ\·ld,•ll o u11•thotl of 
,ncaling tllUJh pl:u.s o,· any 1,n.rt thereof, but no 8U{'h proYiHio1u1 hoH b1•1•11 t11kt•u 
u1h·l\nl:1gtt of f!O far n.s tho c,·idenco dh1clolics, In n·lntlun to thl,. pint iu qut•llliuu. 
Judge Villon, in hi" work upcm l\tuniclptil CorponHl<imJ, Yol. '.?, ,f,,t•c It.?~. 1n 
til)4'n.ldng of such aLatuto1·y dediroation, ."ln.yt: 
.. If IC. bt> provided by U&tUUI th&l thr IHIJ or plat"' 1..-a •..i uiallf' alld tN.'ltlfd◄•d •ball~ ,1•f'ul"4 to 
bti a umcltntao1ne)"anctt lO \'e•t the r~ In U..e 0011nty la ""hlt-b •uc:11 town H ~. thl1t dl11;11t1..i, with 
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any •••l'al or a.oc:!lll'l•1&ni•1> 1an th" ,,.rt or 1t..e pulJII", aDd 111 tbl• N.'6pt'rt ditrf'r• from• l"'f•mmon l11w 
d¥di,Callc,ll 11 i!(ff.-'11 al•o tu thi' m~l• or , ..... r111ton, ,111~ t,y lh• IAl,lfllllll:" a001'1' 41Jot,·d lhO\ w•l•te 
,, 1" In tti• r-ublfo hy o,:,,IJ\'t'fat,Cil' or t[l'llDl, •l>o-n •~. at 1·• rnn1on a .. v, • dtJk-.-1..lon tc> J•11Mi0 a•t , 111 
r,ud .,ti., r 1lt,i-rr 1• 110.-11•r,•n Jtaut lo 11.~r11ouleoe upon oou1ld•t11tlon. ,,1.,.raho; l,1 WAY of ufopp~t 1 .. 
J-<O~ nf tbt• o• 1,tt. ,.,,h..,r IIJ.611 liy w-taut or 11.., u,an .. f,•t ur ao Into r,- 1 lti lht laud. 
.Ait to 1111:, claim made no lht, ~11i1·l of rlofenclnut by rj,'f\.."'°D or tho non-m1erof snld 
p!Lrt of 1-1aill lllrtd by th(• ,,uUlil·, the SUl)l'\o'lllO Court of thiR Slate io the Cft$C of /Jt1r• 
fo1o n. the,~ .. Jl. J ct P. Jt,ri/rQtUI l'o., ~ti f f'>Wtt, p:,gtJ 2~1. U~l' the follow in" IA.ngt194CO: 
•,h to 11i~ t•t•d ,,r Jlml\"Uon It i, lal,J olo•u •• a J::•11 rat rul•, l/,111t U Ou1 t·a•i-utf'BI h•, ffln 
···•11:11~1 .) ,1 .... I fl• I, IIR'lh .. r ll!Dl' of l11rr,, 111,11- Jtt'r .... 111 ,,,,.-ru.l• u, Impair ,,r d,,r,,at 1lll~ rhdH 
Wt•M>. fin J 'l , ,\. ~ n., tc1J, •ml 1u1ll1orllh•• cu, ,.I. lo lbll ... ..., tl,rr, W11.• 110 U•I' of ti!~ pr,•mi... ... 
a,te-,r, 1,1 1t1u dt-f• udi&Ul l rlll:l1l, and ....... loll\ .. ~D ti., .11, n■tl, n• •• , tll'I rh.:hl t>f •.• , . IJJ tl1• 
11rantt'1! tb ruof ..... , , t. 11, r ~"" llw r■ll11ru tu •·nh•r up• ,~ ai.,I UUt ti,,. ..,,un~ •u llbll.11!.l~nn .. ut of II." 
tn 4Ct Jown. 53-1, tbl, 1•ourl Mty 
'I h Ill N• D<•h·U• r <•f 1)1 •fNI Iii 1i..,. 11,. J•ubll1• 11111!.I ,11 .. ■11ih1 r-Jt.) 1,1hl'JI b)· tl,t" C:11.) lO ••n<ilo .. 
lh'"n1. ,to ll9t 11,111&11• 11 .11mo1tii1,1 drff'IO•I 1 t,■ •lr"llt• bol'll•V ,J, ,Hcnl• I In p•tbllc UM• lb" city 0,an-
ll(•I autli r. ,, 11,rm lu Lo-•nclo-t, 11,1• can oul)' bP •I u l11wfull,> afu-r llu•1 •n< va,·ati-J ltt tht" mao. 
11rr 1•r•IM:!flh•,J t•)' b,w .• ,,d 1111• rut H111I •flrr 1111, ll•!thr,111,~n I• IO:\d• hi lh .. ll'.IADb••r Pl"fllCrlbl•d b)' 
111• th I l"<•J•lr t.lu h ,t IIM I hot • Ir ~h, dc,,H JI ,t .. , llM"lf 1111th rite 11111 r-rl)' m•klnac •Ut'11 J,~lc•ll•HI to 
r.-.um"' ~•h·11 nf lit" l•ud 
In onotht'or c-:-t,..o. IIH l1l\\ a, p~gu -U, thtt 111:uno rourt s.1,y: 
•· Jlul It lit t11t;• cl 111111 U1H• ,u tio ■c-,;:,.•11!1ture .,r lt11t tJ .. ,11tontl, n 1>1 tb11 publll'! or by the t"lt)' 
f r th"' p11blh.'1 rur mnr·•• 111&11 ll!lrt) yr.,a, .. ■flt r 1b ifel1e1tlN, ,,b.-11 lh<5 l(t'w'f•I 'WA" i:r•U:1•'11 h 1. llhuwn 
ll••l 11,1"•\rid ffn,,lllf'lfllfl I [ l"ll, l h•l ,1 .. t.nd ,, •• fl;u-b.a11,ll1lli_\ a 11.:i rorl1111tr,oai;onh ,,aa lllL"' 
iut-<I I>\ 11,1 1 ut,ll I ll &fl""r•1l1•t wl"'n ttw ,rant ,,r tll p,1bl,1 od, lllatulrJ U, lh••elt.)' prnof"dt'-11 LO 
KU•I• rt11 ~1ri al !ht! I l11l lu di p111, le w ul,l 11,ol •I, I• tt 1\d lh111 rlt_v ,.IM•UI 1lt1ollQ41,t,•,J l<l 1h11 
publl nto r hllly, ro11Kh t.11'11 YI ,uM r, nrl I I!, ,1,edl,:,.lf,t H th".v tffll"M nut lm11row,,l aull ai;~ by lh" 
t,ab!lo uutJI 1h"' waut, uf ti r puhllll lta\rl d,,r11111,S 11 
TIil' flu ,h,,r i'111im iti 1111ult• on the part or the tlt,fontlttnL that it hAA held the 
prt•1nilll'-1 in 4llu-~th10 mlr,n"lll lo tho pnhlh•, LhrouJ{h lHllf l\rUI IUt $[rt\lHOr8. e,•er 
. i.in('I tlw 11lnt in qu .. ~tio11 w1v1 mtuin 1uat lil«~t, aut.l t1111t there hall been sut'l1 R I01>g 
co11th1t1t·fl mln:r, 1uu• hy tht• tlofeilllonl company aud IL"' grnutoni, us will UO\\' estop 
Uw 1111blh: to ch1.in1 nuy right in :--:\ltl etrc~t at ttrn pltlte ill ,1ue.slir>1:L 
'l'ho dud, if not tlu• ,,nly, M·idi!nc,• Mtbmilh•1I to tho Commi,i:~ir>oerg to 'IJU-ttaiu 
thla 11nsilioi1 IH•<rnh1ila-1I lo the t1.U11l1n.-itof Mr J l.1, P11r:hleo, one of tbu detcndtrnl's 
r,,111L1•r~. ,\'hn fJ11~8 •· th:1l 1m 41 hn,l-1 hwl1111t,,I w1Lh!.n tht.' blocks hcrcinb~fore 
,i:111 dli4•,I (11+.•ing thot1l• In qui•-.tlou 1u tl\111 l·a.•ml wa11 nt lht, limo of conveynnce to 
,.:,ht rniln,.111 t•ompiu1y 11111h•r t:ullhuliou a-c farm h1D41.-. 11nd fonc.'t!d up." 
lo 11on 110ithtvil lih·,1 ln14•l- In lhu w11)' of l'ru.~~-t•'\'.l\lUiaation on the 1utrl of com• 
11taiuant. llw 8Rltl~ wlu11,.., .. ~lat1•11; 11!1 folluw111 
"I, .1 I, 1-..,M •n h\'Lt:111' n,urn n,1 In f• f.-Nn,••• lo ••lfl .. r hl~k• 21, .:! •nd 31') ,ucnpt •h lolf) in 
fl'('•\ rick b111'11' 1<>WA (Q II• nllwa1 o;1011,>nn), lh I,., .... ,. IIUt•)oOH><! lhAI U 1h .. ,un11 wa• 1'11!'.'att>d 
lfi,,o .1r, ... t1 1~•1 •'15tf'J to till t,l~I.:• ( n• rr IU..- J IHI) 'l'&•'oill,,1111 ortbr,,t I arl nr J,'r,i•d••rlrl,.,.t,u~. all thf' 
tav-.t I Jl&l•l \\U • ll tLe lot• aud hh,Nik•, th11.l I btt,Utht ~Id Pt'-'(>t!tl)' k11 ... wl1111: llh1b -11".,..,l WH tl1t·r,• 
by I •I• c11111l I •old It a., I •t , lb.Kt I t ,,,, r bad au, ._,u111r,1,·r,-.! •lib 1hr ro-11,,I 'IUpNYi.llOr e>r 11.n,·uaf' lo 
r,.•gn.r,l t,., It.iii llhCb 111 •l \O._., of Jt ff, UOIJ. tU'•D11• 
'J'lrnre is nnLhlng ln thol'l6 atlhtaYit11 to 11hnw with auy ◄ll'Jtt'CC of cerlnlnty th:\l 
1l1•fl•ml.1nt's imitl gm11to1 htltl ,,ui4l Jlr,•rui-.uM atlvPr:,;t,ly to the public. He does not 
ft.J'P\'nr lo lu,,·o dl1<1puh••I tht• rigbb or th,~ 1rnbli<' 1.n tbo i,treet. or to have htul any 
t•o111rovt1rsy lu rcl:t.llun to th!.! M.mc. 11.lthough be was well awaro of its exisleoco, 
u shown by the pint of N\lll \'llll\~(• 
A11 lo th~ ~\klug pos!lt-..... <Jiou of Lhe itaid "ILret•t nt thu point in question by tho 
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dl'-fendnnt h1 oonstrucliog it.ii r.\ilro!ld, H had tho right to clo that under thti .stat• 
u~ of the ~t&lP.. ~l:O- 1211-J of tho Co.It, 'p1-o,·illt•s 1hnt :,uy such corpartLLion llll\Y 
ra1Zf0 or lo\,·t•r nny l11Jlhwny for the purJ)QRP of h:wiug ii°' rnllwal croc;ii;i ornr ur 
undcr thu Mme; 11nd In snch C.R'iC"' -r1uch corpor1,tioo Rhl\11 put 1m1.•h higbll"tl)', 1111 
i;oon 1U1 may•~. In a.~ JrOOd n 1pi,lr am.l l1ouditio11 a,. lwforu 1mch ahcratiou~ aud 
i;iection l:?8-M r1.,qnirt.•~ ~Dt!h eori~,ratinn~ "lo con-.tn1c1 At all poinl.8 where 1mc:h 
nilw:t)" cro ...... f\8 l\DY publie highws.y, go0tl, RHOiC'i,•nt and t':lfo Ct"O'-sin5"~;" anti COU.th'· 
'1,11ontly110 cour.lu-.h•_,~ lnf,•r~n<"t! can bud.rtH\'D from lhc mere fac-t of lttklus.t poHos• 
111ion of anti occnpyrn)( sa.ld strl)Ut tbl\t. tho c,..-omJ>Any cl[lilUctl to hold tho 8lllDC 
ad\"(•rlM.•ly to the 1mhlic. 
lu the t•a.10 of AfrD11m1 v.r. Tlk City oi [h;$ ltol11t,.4, 84 Iowa, -170. tho <'4'.Hlrt sa.y: 
' H 1111 <'lalme,I hy 1,tal111U!' Umt 111,J111iltln1t lh., ~Ir l wu ld4 otr a11 I tl1,.. Qnd u\·•t wbloh 1, 
rua-r• ,J, .. JIL .. tc-il \;.) 111 .. ,., .. ,td•<I 1•lat, the tlrht c.,f ll111 p11bll<'.' ·- barr.,J h)' tJ11• lilatutt.• of ll111llat\0111i 
Hruok•" 1•0 .. ~ulo11 d-h•• }'rlt•r ,, .. 11-11 )PA?'~ bt•foh! lh• Ol'>rum tte•ffll"lll or 1h11' a.,•tl,,o, hut l11 .. r11 It .: 
11ll•r •"-" C-. ,,r 1•ro"r thll~ t,,, hd I , .. ,. lan•l tllldl"t rl111r I or rli:M ll•hN•~I)' ,,, lbl'I j1ul,JJ,,, uo1~ ... h• 
i10 ludd It. th11 •11111.11 .. •111 U\11 rnn ,turlnl{ bh l"H••lon. Tl,, onl)' fa••1 .,11~,u ... 1 IJ)' Uu, •Vl<l4ttl0o! on 
lhl• point,.,.. tlull tut tJ ~!Art'd bl• h1l<11Dtku1 to r .. 1,~• tl,c lu1,1 up to 111 ... l111lr M11l•~tl lib!!, and did •u 
lad "It •Hnwanl; llloJt 1lin1 U uo.-,t,!"11~•" ur an)' a,h·1~ rl11lm nf rli:bl or 1111• tb, r<-lo,'' 
l11 llw <'"\"C of SoU,erg tJ$. Tht. Cily of De,e.omh, ~1 l o\\ a, :>01, il apJ>t•1u-:i1 thAt. for 
"l>t!l·iwl uf ahoul Mn:lt'l'l1 J'<'iu·~ :\ portion of It strel'L hatl b4•t•n tt,k,,n IK•:;"ll'"iliOn pf 
hy l):\.l'tit-:-. o\1t11i11g tlw adjolniug 1,ropurly RIHl iuclu~ttl the sanu, by fonc,,, i>lanted 
tn·es nt1d 11ht11hht•Ty, nu1d11 hupro,·umentit in Um vrny of huihlin"fil 'ln a 1mrt of 
11ai1I ~1u·vt. to the \'Aluu of ouo thO\Hmud dollar,1, 11.url h111I llw u~ nod oct.:ui,allou 
11r lllll'h Htl"f'l'l for Nh:t1•l•11 J't'lll"H or moro, all wilh lhf" kuowl~,lgn nnil ron-.eot uf 
1&id town, 1tncl it w:u 4."l:1inwd in that Cn!lo tht1.l tho l'lly or Uecnra.h. by rt•nwu of 
il.13 :1l't~ in allowinJ( the OC'l"UJ•ntiun of lho prNUiM•s M i.forc~aid, wa"' <>sloppe-•l from 
clairuiuA: lbo ""mo l't..~ a atr1•t•t, yN tl10 court held thnt suoh WI\'! uot 11,,, ca~, null 
that llm clly htt.il 11 right to 0Jx1n und oc-cupy lhe ""&nH• 1\$ !t ~lrt.'Ot. 
In tho ('!LMH of Lrdhrop t• ... 7'/,c Ct-nlrttl l ow" R,ailway <:omptm,'I, lttl lowa, 107, 
lbt~ eonrt 11~l• Lht• followiug 11\ngun.Ro . 
"Tb" Qtb, r 1,r, J.,_1 ltlno, vlt.: tl1at oJJ•f,,u,J"nt did DI)\ h11.v,i U110 rlthl lu fr1110r al"'Mt.1 th" pl•ttt 1 
•l~h a11,11111'!1.)I If th,e l<>Wtt. e~P.n llJUUl(b tb,•.)' "'""' 1101 OJMl'll'd ,or u-d, "'" think 1,-,1 .. 11.117 l"'OUl"Ol. 
Tit,, .,.-,110,..lrdstm•nt and 1t1•,,rdln1i1 ,,f 1\n, VIAi opo-""-l-' W H,1>I In lb<! JJUb!l•I 111" rl11h1 t" oaeu11,, •od 
Ull• 1h19 .,,,,vu,J 1St>atcn11o1, .. 1 .4 •tr.•4-ltl •ml alh•t• UJ>QII It for hl1Eln.-a)' fllltJ'°""..11· • • • 1 bl; rla:hl 
aorr111• ln tbl! l•\lhlll'! •I ont:•' UfK>II th-!! ack11n,01PdJra1e11t an I r1~at"dlusr nf lhto vl111, aud t'l'llltlhu"'I 
uulll 1l 1' ,•itltitt cJh1J•t•-J Ly •,mu• a!'.'i. or U1t• publlo autb11rltl,.,, or lo.I by ••h•·r•P JIONt..,-.loll, 
• • • R"ll•••y lra~b ar,.• ~rtrtlll4<d to be btJIJLu.C'tfu1.1 1•111Jllc hlll'II'•"•>•, but.wJ,.,n this It 
de>u• lb• eompu1lto1 lrf' h••1ulN-d lo 1mt lbt hht:hway altltt, 111.ofl'l 1,lrro-,,lnw- hi 1:,...-.J oowlUluu for v""' 
t•~ thf' J nt,llo. • • • Hut 1>0 (llhN rl~bt or prhllPlf'e '111\lh trJ.-n,nc-e to ,1.1.-b hl11l~Wll)'I h 
ounf, "'J upon lh ·fJI, ■nd tbf'}' ~1 .. n.rly hllH DO p<.I\IN t6 uclucl .. 111 .. put.llo fr-un lb1•lr U•• or \o 
t111ffA,utnabl~ h1tt-rkre whb au,ih u,i.,._ 1'11" rtntlnic or tb" 1,.u,1. •t U11• phw.,, n r l'ronlruc a11:■Ju111 .. 
•lvclt n111nh1ic at laric'-' would h1t¥C' th~ t•IT•OC"t IA etdudo lb-, rubllo In 111•n1 c11,,, trorn v•lntr lb• 
blibway.M lh■\ plac,i; Jlnd ll follow" ll"(ll'•11&rll)' lt1at Ui• rlJbt l.o clo thla dnoe1 uot n:l,,I. ~u,.h rl;hl 
w,,11ld 1.-i ult, rly lncon•l•U•n\. with lb(! clu11 lmJK-<'d upon lh'"I l".tt!Jlptlnll'• by thi• •Nlll9n to J•Ut lh• 
b1&l1"·11.)' ftl ll1r 1•llll'., t)f er,}tl,•l11e In • e.,n,HUou tl'I bo u......t br ltltl J1ublle. 1'hl'I rhcbl ~I t1lf• itUI•~, 
.. d""' •lao lh• rhthl to ba¥1! It l,Pllt In l'Obdlt"'n to btt Ullf I trbl•D~1"M lb .. Qf'\.'Cfl or llw pabllo drro,nd 
lh•l tbl• bo '1011"', a11t.1 u<, p,•n.ou cau 1111n lhe r1,:bl to do any 11•t with rt-r,,n,nQl'I t.o It wbli<b will 
ltih•f!t'ff (vlth th .. 1-l;l•;c.l-.(' ur llJ•~i- '1jtl1l,.I or •m(lul)t 10 II. d, n!c11I QI lbf'lr 1•Kl1'4lnc..·• 
Tho Coum115!l~ionet"$, iu their viow of tho law n.p1>licablo to the caee, M so laid 
down by tho courts, canuot. bohl lhRl the dofondtrnL roiupauy ha,s such Ullo or 
color of lillo, or t\uy such ndvcr,MJ PQSS1J86iot1 of Lhe stre~t. la question, tu1 to ba.r 
Lbo public of its righl to .such street. 
As to Lbe other propo.sitioo a.dvanced by tho defeodaut that the OJ>Cniog of tho 
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•forr,ald u-rm or il'l'fl )'Hr. ._tt.,,t ,.... .. tvio; lblrtr da.)' 11ot1I'~ l" d o fr,,ra th,• ••W r-r1y ot lb~ ftt t 
~art, 
Andltl••l•oap:A'f"ll attbf'"!Cplratfonot thl• ...... tha\t.h .. M"OOlld P!U'I.) •b11II bl,alJ(l,Wl"(lar,. ... 
ac,,a.blfl lhnf" to N'mo,eM.ld buUdln~• auJ \lo\11 .. ucb r-•ino'fal tJ1,. i1:'u1ihlont ,:,J tbh h·-- "'J•n11ttl 
th• ,..!fll'l .. bllll t"'!ffl&I" ltl Juli Core,,, 
t:-.laut-d) OIIAUA A. bT LtH/111 R.4U,WAT Co•P.urT. 
R. W. 'ior-e. 
The leuo i!J sel out. in full so thRL the J{l'ouod nuil trncka CO\·crccl by it mo.y be 
uodon,loo.l 
On Septf•mber 14, Lhe Cou11nii;slonen, wt-re R.t Summit sbdiou and met Mr• 
Pickt,ring, tho applicaut. for fs.cHith"• to pun•hbu gritiu ut Summit Slatioo, Mr. 
Mot"'4c, Ibo parlj owniog the <"lt•VftL<ir. coal ehed!I A-nd cora cribs on tbe sido track 
aho10 a (•on,iidurablo nurnbur or farmcr111 living in the ,·iri11ity. Mr Pickering 
de~irNI a loution for n. Rel ot scn.l(•ii uud ~u omco alld tl bolltllug or wnrehnusc to 
etoro g-miu lo; lw w-h1hc•:i1 tifty or "'ix.ty fe.;•t or ~hit~ track fol' thf' building to stand 
on, aod ruom fur Mr11 to atmu1; 1,inco the '.?.Uh of )lur<.~h bti hM la ken in at ~11mu1iL 
stotlon lt>,000 tn :?d,000 bu!flb(.•lsof corn uud ha,c !'!Cooped it. ioto cit.rs. If hP had proper 
facllith.•i would, hu thinks, .Mhip fully unu-h;.1.lr or th4' grnio at th11.t plac.c. The 
prcs,rnt11hlPtrack 1~ about four huotlr1.nl fret long; thinks ht• woulil Wtu1t about two 
hundrod feet of trnck ro01u. 
Mr. Tt.•uchont, a ft1.rmllr lh·iog in tho , iclnily, Ml'ltcd that tho generul wish of 
the farmiu.cr f'Omnmulty wu11 that Mr. Pick1.'l'iug lw gru.oted the prh·ilt>p:e of doing 
a. grafo hutt:neRS t-Ll thi➔ i.t.a.tioo, Slrnuarulul\h Is M'H'll miiC'".I 11.ntl hnogeno th-e miles 
from thl~ ,sltllinn. 
ilr. Pnri~h. nl'lil> a farmnr, ll-nlrl ht!!! grtlin lo :\lr. Pll'lcoring. hnd to shovel il into 
cars whlt·h wa"' i11(•nn,·(H111•11t; d1.11in•rud ah-out U,000 hn8hel'f or corn; has uo 
11rejudico ngttin;ct Mr Mori,,o. Mr. Plckt•rh1g paid more 1x•r bushl"1 than l\Jr. 
Mor~e~ Lhink:4 tho fn.rmur?J :-.houlct hne tw,p j;truin huyl"ro11 al tht: titation to got tho 
borwJIL or com1.wlltlon. ThiukM 11 good deal M curn ha111 ;cone to .l<~atTRgut, o. 
81n.llon no the ('hieago, Burlingtnu l\:. (,luhu•} r,,,ilrorul, Lh:,l should b:wo come to 
:-i1umuit, and would con1e if Mr. t~ic-k..riug had the ~amt.i faciliLics for .shlm>ing 
thnt Mt>rli(l hM. 
Mr Bowman 11aJ& lhA.L cooliuiog tl1e JHll"th11sirig of grt,ln l-0 OD{' m:u1 exclu-
Mil'l•ly, dt•prh·t•.11 the com1111,why of the nd\t~ntag1• of com1>1.itition No one mn.o 
she.mid lmH~ u mono1:,oly tlt thi"' ,nation. 
"\Ir f~tu\"c-'I &Iott•~ lhnL Mr. Piukedng'"' tinrrndnl &landing I'-' good 
Mi-. Mt.\w11rt, of Hhen11.1ulO'th, whu foruu•r1y owned ttn i1Jt~r<•'ll in ttu.• elevator 
nl Summil, stnll!~ lhnl hfi i10t•'i uot LC'1l('\·1i lh1't. 1f Mr. Pkk~ring should 1>ut a dmup 
or eh,vn.tor nt Summit tbft.t it woultl pny; 1•omt,l.'lhion would incnmso tho l>usluC!'M"'t 
he l1Rrdly lhiuh whilt- in hu!o!intM thl'rt• ho 11hiµptd 100,000 bu~beJs por ytt~r. 'J'he 
hnildlu~,'l covor Ut.'11rly the c-ullru IPngtb of thu .-.ldio,c. Thinks .Mr. Pickering is 
rospon:-.ihlu and nttc-utb lo his IJUsiue!o!."I i.n a n1r_)" llDl•rgt.'lic rn:rnoer 
Mr Mur!ie hfl'i bf•cn hu) illK groin Ml ~ummlt lr,r tt.•u Je:irs; hM been at all ti mas 
prupnrcd to lnkl' all tlrn Jtrn.iu aud pny fol' It; krim.-.i of uo di~atisfoction until 
caused by l'icktsrlog 111 tbu last thno mo11th:i1 Do not think there is any lcgiti-
mat-0 demand for more facililit.•~ or more buyers nt :Summit than hlm$4?lt; tho 
rarmotM w1,ut c-0m1l0tition, tht1y waul.- 11 gn&.io wor. The rnilwa.y company will not 
goL mnr•• g11",ln tht.•ro with l"''O buyf•r.11 th~n one'. Oue cent a bmd10I hi whut he 
calcultttes to 1111,ke on l'or11 llo lbiul.:s there would uot he, enough profit for two 
buyer• at summit. 
Afttl' lakio&' tho foregolug testimony. the Conimiuioner.s nolified Mr. B,u-nard, 
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rCC"l'ivu. tbt1t tbey were not l!IHirrly elcn as to tl1e c,t~nt of ~Ir Morse""' l~MO at 
S.ummU. hut if it. WM for the eulire ground, and If> th~ e:u:•lu'iinn of hnj othM 
l,UJ·cr, Ibey thought it a ,·lnhuhm of chapter 2~. la.w!'II of th" Twi•uty,s(•l'Ond Gen-
eral A-.-.1•mhly. Thriy further lllh·ised him that tlwy tho11a:ht \lr. Pick1.,rlo_g bnd 
estalJJio;f,t,d a In.Ir claim tor t·Otl'•itlcrntion, Jtnd t.hal thriy wouM. i:m·for thi" 11111,ttor 
l,e ndjt1o;1t•1t wilhnut thdr 0Jlklt1.I i111n·,•t10Li11n. 
Tht., H•sthuouy htkt'II l,_y the Conuniitsionflrs clurll t.'!1lftblb1he8 tlw"t, fa.<'t, 
I lu\t )fr )fur,~ j)j prnetlci\lly tn J)m,.-;(•-.,;iou <'f the 4•ntlru Kitlt.• truck~ at ~ummit.. 
Thr,t tho ,•ornmuuity duJM!'Ddt•ut npoo Snmwll 1<1lt1tlo11 for mark<-llug their 
prn1l11Na ani an,iou~ tu Imm l'0nq,t1lillon al 1hh1 ,rtn.iino 1 tht1l "\h Pickering, as a 
corupt>litor of :'tJ r. :,\lnt-.4•, j.., !lflli'lf11.r-tory to thc•ru; th:it tho rt:(.•vlwr ~eoms 10 pt·c-fer 
th1U rbn husirn· S:ll 1hltstation r1houhl uol lw dorw hy ~Jr. Pickerill'(. :Yr. Morse 
ls rrunk in )ij.., ~lat~ll\t•nt; lw Sa.)~ thcro Is uo ll"1tilim:1.to c-leml\nd for mort• rar:ilitic11 
thau ht.- furuishP .. , and thR.t the puhlk want11 C('ltuJU!lilinn, &nd th01·1.• ,Yonld uot ho 
rnough protit fort wo bU.Y<'rs nl Summit. 
Se{•tinn -t, c•lmµtflr 2~ of th(' lnwR of tho Twonl)•«ccon<l (hmont.l As.,•omb1y, 
rc:td" 1111 follo"·it: 
• 11 h11l1 i.Ht 1rnlawf1.1l ror 1.11J e.,mnJ"a ..-atrl••r, •uh.,of(:t lo tho 1,t,),h.\,>na , r lhl'I a('f, to taako or 
Ill"" an) P'""'"t"Ctn~ • r 1rl••nl11 • In •n1 1•ar-1kui..r J•<'Uou, oom11tt.n)·. Orm, a,,rpnrathm nr ''""•Illy, or 
aoJ p 1rl1 11lar !" crlpiluo ol lraffi • 1111111y ri-.1,e.,, wl1a1r,ont>f,Pt to •11h)N-1 any p!\rtkular J~r-1,111, 
,c,ompaay.11rm,oor ratlon nr toc.l11J, •r •111 J-...rl\,•utar dC!tNlr,ll1>t1 or traffle ~o •11.v prf'jullka or 
c11 .. dvaDIApl111111 r••~•t '!lt.aa.Uf',rr' 
~ .. {'tlun 1 of Urn 11-n111t.• t"h!lplor, .11ay11 the> provi~innK or thi1 act a.p~1ly lo lho 
t11u1!!l1101 t.1uo11 of pa .. !4cngent nnd 1>roperly, and t-0 rNu-h·ing. th•liver.), !11.omge and 
l1andl111" ot prnpurty 
1f tho Cumtni~1onrr<t umler1nn.ud Lhe hnv and the situation no combhuuion 
liotw1•cn llu, 0Ulr1•rs u( tb1• f'Ompimy !Ind any pArth·11lar Ktl\in huyor whorohy 
~ruJJotllion i" 11:..f'holcd from lhu 11.110 ot re1u1onablo ta.cilitie.11 tor th,, r(ie~hinR' ,rnd 
forwnrding of J(raiu 111 j11~1ilial.llc. l'ruu und(!r the prod!t:inus of a lo,uo that. gecm1=1 
to covt'r tlu onth.:<, 8id1• lr1ti•k 
Thl' l<-tlfir of B trnur,I, receiver. 4111.tPd October 30. 18U3, ruldro~ed to Mr. Pick-
niurr. St~W8 to cnolirm this ,·iew 
"\'nu at'f' a.• fr<eu•n)bo<l~ ln huy i;rraln at Summll. Mr. '.\f11ro1ot b111, m,1,-t,d • c,i•l 
Illa 1n11I an°"' lita. J.,.11,vlait apa • of lb,..." or lot1r C~f" 1f'n~lh4 bf•IWN!b 111• btilldh111:• •11'1 th, roultac 
1•ulnt ot tratlk• Wltt1m1t b111J11i111t~ 011 l'lth, r 1hltt i,f tbe trll"k l.ol lru,.r(,n,n 11fHh lo•dln;s • • 
"l'bl• l• not [O j,[rafl.1 \OQ 11.tlY l<·A\'P "' H~a•~ IIJ .... , UJI or O.:N!Ct •oy aea! .. C)r bulldla..:• UI\ 11, ... rt1lffl•d 
11r-o1.u,,1 •• If l"OU ~IUll lo 1fo 1hat ll wlll 1,.. tl ........... ,t r,1r fO\I to ,rnl•·r int<J a«.11ln.l'll •Ith ,,rupn f,Uff'• 
ti • •hll''I •h•ll , .. tr rtb lh4.1 11ro~•r •tl(•Ult\tlnlU •~ 
lf thi."' lutlM itimply tuea.nt1 that. )fr Pickorlnr,r by slS[ning tho pro1,c>r lit~ relcn'la 
Ill:\}' put up 11. grain bOUPie or dump suitt,bht Cur ~torioA: snd lo1tdlug 1,ert1i11 ihlo cn.111 
on thf! four l'.'lr leuglh~ nf Hide tra<'k ,·at•&ted by Mr. Mot~e. the Undlnl{ of th~ 
Kos.rel will nlt.'l't, lho ,·it1 w11 of tlw rc<'ca·ar. 
Under lhu pro\"hthlrb or SCt!tion 8, chapter 77, lt1.w1t or tha Se\-·euleonth Gencu.l 
A'tSClllbly: 
"\\ l,.,of.vrr, Ill lbft Judrtn"'nt of llw lhll~il OomPll••lrintiu, aoy t.ihan1t11 In lhl'I TnQ•l•• n( llj;t!-N.\.' 
I rig ltll road ao,I t'<>nd,11•ti11A" 1ll bu1tn .. ~• la N+ltouabl• an..t ""lC~•ll•·n& In f)rdtir 10 1►rcunn1.- lbe •"".Gm• 
ml)ola.tln-n ortbn public, &b•• Commlulonerit •h•II foCorm ••hi r•llroad corporal1on ul th,~ d1-.oi,tu tb"7 
Jud,C! to be propttr." 
The Co1muis.sionon hereby inform tho receiver lhal in tholr jadi;rmaut. a.ny 
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aclioo on his part that will pro,·cnt Mr. Pickoriog from 1'1\'atling himsolr of facili-
ties wh~reby he can store grnio anJ deliver it. to co.n; <m prs.cticn.lly ths snmo 
conditions M Mr. Mo~o. and whlch 1>revent.s free com1>otitioo a.t this st.Rtioo, is lo 
violation of the lflw and should bo dl.1tcot1Lir.uu<I. 
Du Jloittu, /()fl}a, December 71 1893. 
Plffff[ON o~· r,. M ~lARTLN. G~::H:RAI, MANAm:K OF nu; D~S )1O1.NES. 
NORTlll<:RN & WESTERN RAll,WAY ttJMPA1'iY, FOR A>~ 
AllVANCF: IN HAY RATES. 
On January 6, tSU:J, 1.,. M. Mutlo, gonoml m1tnt1g"(!r ot tbe De, lloioe.'\, North• 
oro & w .. ,ntJrn Rii.Hwny Comptrny, filod iu tho oJllco of th~ Co1mnii.!i!ionera a pa1>er 
asking that th~ 11cbc.dul11 of ratei. np1>licahle to ha_y in carloads be ohao1tcd !rorn 
Ola..-..s JI; to ClnAA C, tho 111.t.tor beiog tho rating or thtl We~lorn Clas~ilic&tion. Jo 
sup()Ort. or this aJ>plication ho Sl:\ted th!d hliJ C(11npc1ny WM roeo1ving ror the n-10 of 
ours from eight, to t~o dollnr~ pijr car or the larguJ;t sl7.-ti, n.nd 1he tlme the ear WM 
in uio for this purpose, locludlug tho haul e,mpty from O,•-. )lnioois to whore tho 
h&y WM baled to tho 1i1110- thi;, c11-1· wns unloadctl wM from Nix- to ten dt1.ys. Jit.nu• 
ary 18 wM lha,l for a he.ttring nt whi<>h time on nJ,Plkaticm t>f Spencer Smith. 
altorncy for Lbo 8hipporlf of bay. tho hearing 1v&.11 postponed to ,\fo.rch l;'jtiJ. At 
LhlJt time Me3.Snt. Gower ru1d Loomis aJ>ptHLtx,"tl for the Chicr1.go. Rock fshmtl & 
Piu•ifio HA.llway Compfln_;-, Mr. Martin for tho D,•.a ~loi11t.S1 Northern &, \Vesteru, 
amt Mr. lh1:Ard for the Chicago 1..~ Norlhwe~torn. ln f'l.ddition to the tin10 1·00• 
anmc<l ln the lhO or thu cl\r for the r'-•cflivlng. h1,ulag~ 1¼-Ud delivery ot the hay u 
st~led l1y Mr. M11.rtin, Mr. Gower 1Uade r..n t\tgtunent that. Cla.i:,s i-; w:u tbe lowest 
freight. handled by r1dlway companies, 'JUch R--"i brick, tile, gra\·el, sa.nd nnd clay, 
and of nll theso it wl\.9 cMy to UiU Lhu fnll carrying o~pacitv of the cnr, while it 
wM C\'"en in speci1tl large <:111-s rlilllc11ll to load them with hay to oae-hatr ot tlu•ir 
ca1,11<•ily. 1.'ho r\!M011!'1 B&iigood W(•re, lir~t, tbnt the cu,i in this traffic wore neC"es• 
aaril!' em()lnye-11 a loni{cr thuo than ordiosry fr~ight; &nd MCoad, lhoy could only 
be loadu◄l to one-half their er1pl\oity. coa:'IOqUcntly tho payment tor tho t11e1·,·ice wa.$ 
innd<>q11nt.> 
l\lr. Smith i~rgL11~41 thnt tho true ilt~nda.rd for lloturminlng the 1>ro1>er clt1ssillca. 
tlon which. of <·our~-u-. mafle th(> rate. wa~ I\ com,,ari-.on with ,vhBL WM charged 
by thu 3nnJu railrund comp!loiea voluntl\rily mrulu in Nt'bnnka nnd KnnsM, lie 
pn-.-.ontud tt. lnr20 num~r o( expernm hills mr:l◄le b.r tho n11rotul~ that were a'4ki11g 
this ohanR'e of cla .. !ililie.1tion, !i!howing rate~ wc~l of tho Mis.iiourl rl~er lower th11.o 
tho~e in forco in lown The corref..'LOt>'t-11 of lhc"o hill'I WM Rdmlned, uU.hou.5tb it 
wM claiml!1l that thosa ratu were tho ro.,ult or com1H!litlon. 
The lhard, nfler 11. full disc11!.11irrn. d~chled lo runk-., no chauge ao<l loft hny in 
cJa,.-c E, ht tbH clM•titication thoy were st tho limo pruparhlg. 
»~ Jl/OiW"~. low", J,muary 12, 1894. 
) 
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Y:-1. ~ Ftinn tmrlcr-cro~siug. 
CUICAC'';(.I ORF.AT WF-~IUtN RAIL'W.1.\· I 
t'O)U'A~\'. J 
Complaint filt,d ,tay l~. l!ol!IS. 
l>ttCJ~IOS or l"Oll'.\ll"'"IONKR.lti. 
On .\fay H.i, l!oo.\f.l, ~ Jo;not••-.;~, o( New llnruptou, JowA, wrflle the Huard thal hlA 
nudcr•<"tOMini,c at bri•ll:(o 121, on the C'hkl\go Great WCl'tt·tn ltt\ih\a)', wa!'4 hn1u,~~-
tthli, ,mil ttrnt ho needed the t.•ro .. 11h1g for hie ~lo1.:k tn gt•l to putu1t', n ... klnJt 
l111mcdin.to allt•ntion. A similar comvln.inl had IJt.•4 o mt1.do ~omo yr,u-.s bt.ifor\•, ft.t1d 
at th11t tlrm• th,, Comml!<itioucra ,·li;iU•d the gronmls ,~ ith Mr. Fnnstrom, ehlef 
t•OJr:lm tr. who, b) n,:tr4•t'n1eot, mn,tP the uud4•r-c10..,~inR 111\'-~ft.ble ror stock. 
Thu ,-Uf'tHiou of !\fr. t-:g:'"· 1,rc .. jitlent, WI\." call"d tot ho r.ro...-<tlDJt, aud tt. csrlo11d 
or clndt'rs wuru put. In whit-·h. in INler of .Juue :.!0th, Mr. Eun(!,io-cJ ioformM tho 
U.,ttr•I, mrutc tlrn croi\-tln2 p:,,-.-.1:ihlt> at tbrLl 1ii.n0. On Augtt~l 30th, tho Commis• 
•iun<"U wn1, al ?<.i•w H:1m1Hon with Mr Fiero~trnm aud Mr Bi,rlinjttitl nnd we-at 
to th• hri•IK• Thu wt•:11h,,r W&.'i dry I\Otl th<' 1,rroi-sing iu re:u~on!\bls itood .-.h1'pt•. 
From thntr nh~•!nntlnn thoy roncludo thAt this crn..,!Clug will luwe h1 be tixocl moro 
l"'nu rnt•1Hl}' than it hM hotrn or will requlrt!: nttcnlioo whonncr tlood!'I- p~~~ largo 
volunH•N or \\1\ter urultr tht• hrillgo. In tho docd frum !'\Ir. Enll<'!-C~Y to the rl\iiwlly 
com1111oy oru• of lhl t.·11n:-hlnn.lioo~ for lho hm1 1'\lt.'n1!$ to lie thfll "'rlw milroncl 
<'ilrlllll\11\' i-t to put lo &1111 mn.lntaln mm p;no,1 far111 cro:-;-.lug tlml olsn noe cro~iinA'. 
111H·1hle for c:~llh to l"fllli.:-.i" Thh, 1-t auppoic1l to bt_, lht• 1111dror-~ros .... \ng. The duty 
or tho r111111,n.nr <Hidt•ntly ht to mnintnin 11 pn!l11ablt, nnder-ero!ll'4iOR at thlM bridge 
at all 1imea 
JJ,..s 1ft i,i,a1, lull'''• ,f1rnut1ry l!!, lMO•I. 
IA.JUllF.N MA.rurs•;m· eo,u•,uo-. Jo'Arn• 1 
~1r.1.r,, IvwA, 
vs .Prtiglit tnmtft,· /'acililiu at .. -ift,cmJimc• 
CIIIC'AHO, Jll'HUSC.TON& Qt ISC\' lt,11.• 
IHUn ('0)11'A.N\, Cntf'A.110 (htr.AT 
WJ.~rt:us l<J.11,WAY Com•AN.l. 
I 
lfou. 
<.:01111,lu.int tilt'J Auguist ~. Um:?. 
uf:c·1~10N ot· co~1,,,~..,t0Nt.us. 
On A11gu1<t tl, l~l-'.!, R. B. Lnmlon, prt•1-ddent or the Loudon Mfl,.hin1•rJ CompR.ny 
nf Fairlieht. Jowa. wrow tho llo!\l'd thnl hi~ eumpru1}1 h!ld I.\ numhc-r or ru~tnn1t111 
living on lht• llol' of the Chit•ngo Grf'at \\'l•~l.forn ltailwA_\' 4nd A.II gtxul1' t1hi~1,ed to 
poiul~ on tbnt liul, musl. ao by w,,y or De" ~lolnf'8 or St. ,Jol'loph. Thi, l11ctt·11st•11 
tlw ralO of freiight and CBUScR clcla)' in tram1pol'lntion. Hu llltk!! whetht,r thu Cc,m• 
01l""-1i111wr~ ba,·e no JJOwer 10 com oel the10 roacla to h&,·c freight tlopouuu1d tram,fi•r 
tl"l•ight Rl cros~log poi ors. ln a seconil letter, dri..tecl A,1rcuit 11'1h, Mr J.Arnden 
11tat~ I hat he uoder~taods thnt it. would bo difficult 10 µot In :t Y flt Aft op Junction 
to trant-fer can1, but as his freight i, u1ually t11hlppetl ln h.•!C"I th11.n carlotul 10111 11, 
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~ould he hn.uled in drays from one depot lo llH' othn. If thh, coultl not be tJ n 
coul,t thu Commlesiorwrs order n rat,, from point~ 011 thn ChiC:lJtO, Burlington~ 
Quincy lo points on the Chicl\go <:n•at \\'P,tl•rn hctweeu Des )foiiw aud s 
,Jo,eµh :1t the ,:\1110 rate~ n<i if shippud to Afton ,fonctioo 1uHI trnn ferret I I her ? 
J n 11pport or tho petition of th,1 L o11tl1•n :'\!11chinrry 'omp1111y th, Hoard 
r,.c,,iw1I letter~ from Hn •·II & Co, K .. _y11 Bros anti tho Ha111l\\ h•h ;'\[n1111f 11turing 
Comptmy, of C'oun eil BluffQ : J. Tul'lll'Y & Co. , or 1'11irlii>lcl; llard soq~ Man11fnc 
tnriug Co. nncl Georgn Iia w & Co., of Ottumwa; Hohcl'l D<Jnahuc, :-.. II t I 1 
MC"C'o1111ell, Drako liunlware Comp:llly iuicl Wlr,• ;\l11ltrt•s ('0111µa11y or BurllnJ,:lon 
Ever ,i111•e the 1•onMlrul'lio11 of the Chi,•i1go <:rcaL Weste rn llnllway throu •h to 
llulon C"ounty thore hn.'I hc•en h1 fore the Bon.rd at 11iff,•n nt times 11pplioutio11 foi 
trnnsft•r 1Ll ti.is crossing, !lncl i11 D1•t•1•mhor, l , nfter Inking cflnQirlcrttlil t ti 
mnny, the Board ma,lu a d1•ci~ion iu which thu q11e,tlo11 of trnnsf1•r u[ freight in 
cur l<1ls w1111 fnll,r di~cns,t•<I. 'l hb tlcri ion sass the " { hicng11, St. Paul ,\ Kan 
Ult) (now thr. Chkngo Gr .. al Wc~tern) nu~ cs the l 'I ic'IIJ.:O, Burlington & Clui111y 
on un o,!'l'ht•ad hridgu thi rty-fi n• feet ahovP the mil A ro11111•ction l>t'lwoon lh 
tmr.ks of tho two road~ wu~t he mndo hy 1L trat•k skirlin!( tho si1\ehill for sumo ,t1s-
ttu11•0. Tho differ1>nco iu the e,;timntl!!! fnrni hml of tht' <•11 t of the work (t lO 1177 6 
hy tho onginr-ur of tho Chi1·agu, Burlington & (l11i11cy and 11,000 tho e!l~i11111tc of 
Mr. Whitt•, 1:1hcriff ot Union connty who luLs tulketl with milroad mc>n about the 
cost), i largely due to tho charnetot· of the lino rn<111irl'd for 1•,,nrwrting tl111 two 
ro:\dq, It i prohahly safe to a~sunH• thnt o tra,•k with I\ gr1ule praetil'n.11:r um, i 111 
for nil tmn~fer al th iii point aud statiou housn coulil f)() huilt for ,u,noo. Tl11•rc 
wa, no t • timony offer<',! to ~how whul n11101111t of trnn~f,•r of lrnight in car lots 
wouhl he req11ir1•d at this poinl, 111111 as hoth 1·01L1I~ run to ])ps .Moiul.lll a111l St. 
Joseph it is prohablo that tlrn freight 1LCt·o111111odations woulil ho lirniterl to the 
m .. aus for tho tran,-ftlr of a f.,w cars.'' 
'fftp deci ion ,toes uot di;cuss tho tran for of frol~ht in less tl11111 car lots, out 
calls for a station how10 to ho Wtll'JU1•1I and lightt•,t lll'foru the arrirul anti 1lftc1 the 
<lepa1·111re of nil train" that ~top ,1.t this junction. As a re~ult of this dccisio11 two 
pa eng,•r trnius 1•c1· clay en<'h way 011 both ro11.ds slop at thi:'1 junction . Thu< 'om• 
mls~ioners Hee no reason to 1111cstion its corrednes an,l allhongh reudf're,t four 
years ago kuow of 110 ch•velopmunts silll'll tlwn that hn.n• change1I tho c,,n,litlon. 
The tr1U1Hfor of freight in 11.!s than car loncl!I Hco111s to oe the only que tion not 
settli•,t. 
The tirst question asked by )fr. Louden is "Have the t 'ommiRsioners the powe1 
to com11el the r11ilr,1atl:-1 tu h1wn frnight cll'pols anti lrttn~fpr frt•ight nt cro88lng 
points!" 'l'he answer is th11t if there was suflichrnt freight offen•<I for transfer iu 
less than e1,rload lots to maku tho mattrr u 1111hli1· nec1•s~ity th1• Bonr,I, in their 
judgment, would havo 1111thority under the law to re<111lrtl reasnnahle fucllltle 
thert>for. Mr. l,oudt•n states tl111t M his tr11ight i~ u1mally shippe,i in los~ tha11 car 
load lots that it conhl btl hl\nled from one dt1pot to the othor ILS at Fairfield. The 
situation ill somuwhat ,llffercut. 01111 mad i~ thirty-live f1•et higher than the other 
aocl there is apparently no roa,1 or highway In the vi<'iulty; thPrll nre soruo houll68 
at Talmage about a mile or more away. 'l'he only method of going from 0110 road 
to the other is by a stairway on the right-of-way or the roads; down this It would 
be Impracticable to move heavy freight an<I no drays could be run without first 
e1tahl111blng and building roads. 
'fbe uext question asked ls "Coult! the Commi§Sion order a rate from polot11 on 
the Chicago, Burlln,tton & Quincy to points on the Chicago Great Western between 
Dea Molnea and St. Joseph at the same rate as if shipped by Afton Junction aad 
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tmn fern•d tlwtc•" Un,lt·r the laws of thn Ml\tC tho 1.Jommi ione r hn,o 110 
uhority to cli crimiuale iu making ulc , 111,d whati>,er nlo i::1 ma.tu fot• 0110 
~~rt.)' nml ont tli t111we mu~t ho 111:l•lc for cH,ry other p.,rty •lcsinng to ,hip that 
<I taoce mor thnt liue. 
( ln ;\lan•h 30, 1 u:i, the Commi~-ion1•r,, aft1•r gh Ing 1lue 1111Lico to l'Ollll'la\11n11ts 
nud pnrtit uniting: with them iu thll putition 11111I the rnllw11y co11q,a11i1•,, wl.'nl to 
this ,·ro i11g a1ul tixanJinP.cl the itnntion can•fnlly They r, gn tLetl that. no 011,1 
npp• ,rrtl tu 11rg1J tbe int,•rest- of the 1•0111pl lilllllll m· to 11111ko sngg,, _t1011s for 
r<'achiug t 1111 ,lillil•1tltlos that 111·0. t utetl them , hrs I ho Chicago: B11rhn1tLOn & 
Qmooy Hallro ,it (':<1mp:111y w11 r1•prc l'nto,1 hy )Ir. 1.o,cy. 11pt•nnt,•ntlent; ;\Ir. 
Ung,pn. 1s~ist1111t a11i,urintt•n1lt•nt nnd ~Ir. llmlg,· , attorney Tb, Chi<l!ll{O Hrc:it 
\\', st, rn l,y Mr. Berlingt>lt. s111)('rinte111lcnt. 'l'ho < 'oruml ion, rs looked "' ,•r tho 
grouml 1u 11I h,1,11·,I tho viPw- of the railway nrnu. \n n'f'l•nngcmcnt hn,1 h1 un m itlt 
to trnn•for hagg111.t•· 1,.) llltlau of an indine<I plonc hut Sl't'III not llt h11,·,1 lic1•11 a 
U<' • ~ ;uul trunk~ Wl'l'U 1lragg1•li up a111l 1l11,vn the st ps 
Tho !'hic·ign, Uurli11gt o11 & <lnincy n•pr,1So11t•1tl\' s proLc9lPd agttin t th? tll'll.1h• 
Ii hull'llt of a freight i;tri.tion at thi11 pl:\l't', tir t, he<'nuso it -wa 1ln111tero11s. it l1e111g 
In II ag , 1r ,1\ll1•y with 11111xi111uru gm<ll•S on eitlu•r i<lo through whirh freight 
trnim1 w1•n• ohligud to run rapl•lly to 11111kr- then ncnte; 111'001111. thnl them \\llS no 
highway or othot· uwan hy which oue rn:ul ,•nulil be rcnchl·d fru111 tho olllf'r, the 
crossing !wing in tho wo<1ds, no one livl11g nt an.i: poiut In ii<hL, thlril, th~ a•hli• 
lloual ,·o t of Bhippin~ g1101fq from th,• llnP uf the l!hit-ngn, B11rl ingto11 & ll111111·y to 
LI,,,'"" ,i points 011 11111 Chicago Gn•,Lt \\."e,tern v i,L Iles l\loinPs \\Onld he •·o n Mer• 
ohlv te,s th,111 tho trnn,fcr coulcl be 11u1l11 ut this pl,11·0 In proof of this thoy sub• 
111iitl•d a tahlt• of rntP~ fro111 B11rlingto11 to 1111 p oi11 t11 suuth of 1> •s '.\Joines on the 
<'birago (;n•nL \\"t.:st1•rn HRilway in Im,11 via Oo!I :'\1oiucs an,! \[Lon ;lnnrtio~1 in 
hrst, s,•co111I, thin! 10111 fuurth cl:1 !'~. As tho luhlc is hasod on tho C:t1111111I 1011• 
c r11' r11tcs on both roads it i bt•ru in ert .. ,l: 
ti:T.ATIOJ(fl, 
t t l ! 
• ~ • u 
i:t o- c:;~ .1:£ 
.,.a s:a:: -ca -a 
~ '""II ..,_U 
I ~o -.;:..i :;:c., gi:., i'< I r< Ir, 
-'"'""-.-M-•---l .,_1,..◄'T.lfjst l!,l 24 ltl 
"' 6 ◄ I :2 Bf I :lll.tl8 
r,•• " 11 71 8:l 24 211.IZ 
:.rii u 22 Uf. 1 26.68 
tr :rn :rl :·: 
f>.1 ◄ 4 ' 73 S:I. I!& 'Ii 
1\1 4 ◄S 2 33 Sll Ill 08 
l\f, ◄3 ,, s.1 , :111 oe 
r.:1.~ ◄! IH 82114 1!11.48 
M.ll H ~ 84 24 ll8.6a 
flZ,4 fl r, II'! Ill OIi 
111\.2 H 2d 1M 24 1111 89 
r,i G ,1011:.: lll 7 1H 88 
Mft H!I 8411 i!Ollll 
M,d 40112 ~17 14.88 
1111 -HIH MT7 rroe 
r.o. 40 u au " N • 
116 ◄ ◄~ !8 llll lM !'7 .!!9 
1111.8 40 • • Ill 94 14 28 
611 11 4~ (II Ill'> a !'7 49 
&I n 4011% Ill 7 l!Ull 
llU .,,11',l 3'>3 1141 
1124 ◄Ill l'l W.OB 
li7G 468 16114 17■ 
11112 .U.111 12k 11141 
l',7.fl 418 111.84, 17,. 
&I.I ◄t.18 IU4 • 41 
llurhn1<ton to 1.1,1 \I& l>r3 M lues, .. .. , ..... .. ..... 
Kurlln1,tton l • J~lctn. ,·ta \rtu11 .lunctlun..... • . ..... . , ••••• 
ll11rlln~911 t, 1 burebvllle via I> • .!>I lue8,. •• .•• • ... 
llurllnKtun 10 Churoh,111< via Ht n .luunllon .... , ..... 
Uurlh11itton to Con~• r ,in l>••A M"in a ••••.••••••••••• 
llur 1n111on to ('n1111:•r \"IA Allon . lu1w1ln11 
trurlloirton In Jl&ule, via Ire t.1 oh11• ........... . 
llurll111tton 10 llnnlc) vi• H1on .Ju11o llo 11 .... .. 
Hurl11 irt,,,n tu P1•ru \li& ]>P.R 1\loit "'• . • • •••• , ••••••••••• • • 
)lurtlnl(I0D to l'ttfll via A[LOn '" l •11011, 
Uurllogt011 to llllrnev vu, I> )' 111,:5. • • .... ..... • ... 
tlurlluKl 111 to H Lrlll') \ IJ& \ fto11 .Jt1tu·ll1,11 •• •• •• •••· •••• 
llurllntII0n lO Lorimor viii II<, )h1i11P-•.. .. ...... , . • . •• ••• 
l1urlln11ton to Lorlmonh• .Afton ,fuuct1011......... .... • .... • 
HurUnactou to ~ton• flt,\ IR I><'& Molu• s.... • . ...••.•••.• 
J1urlln11t• n t lllo n~tl~ via AIL •n .lu1u:tlon ........................ .. 
Hurllntiton lo 'l'alml\tIC via lle• Moln • •. • .• ,. , .. .. 
Uurtln~t n to •r,.hntilfol via Hton .Junction ..•• , ... . 
Jlurllngtou to 'hcpar<I vlA ""• Molurui.. ... •• .... ... .. . • .... • • • • .. 
llurU1111ton to Shrpard via Arton ,luootlon.. ... ... .. . ...... •· • 
llurllnKton to Ari pe via U•~ ~loin..,.,.. .. ... • •. .. ....... • • 
Rurlln11to11 lo Ar13pe via Afton Junetlon. . ......... ....... •• .. .., ... 
Burlin1?ton t.o Shannon Cit, ~la I.le• llolot■ ............. , ............ , 
Hurllul(ton to Shannon Ott)' •la Afton Juncllon , ............. •·· ... 
Burllu11to11 to Knowlton Tia Def Molne1 . • .... .. ..................... , 
Burllngtoato Knowlton Tia Alton Juaetloa ........ .................... . 
Burllaitton to Dlarconal Yla J.)M Molnee. .. •• .... • .. .. ........... •· , 
Burllngton to Dla10n•I yla Arton Jancllon. . .. • • • .. . .......... , ...... .. 
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It lo elal- tbal tblll b I- lhH lbe lnlnal•r ooulol bo mod• ol tbe Alton 
,lanecloe - uy ladlltlaa tluu the h lwa1• muld bo r.inln,d to put lo •hon 
TN lVIDpany furollhe1 lo add Ilion• 1lalrtn,ont of fn,laht forward1 d to •ta1io■1 
oo llN, Cb....., G....i WMlera Railway \ia I,_ MoluN from ,..,.mber 1. llllli, to ---·-Pt.-, Clfra,,Mp C" 11pa111-U-nlo• , 
CM.....,_ A 11:Mta.a• I .. ,
~ A IEMIIM• Ii:•• 11 
a. A a, calld, tlMl1••1 .,.. ... 09 OtJ 
a. A IL O.alllJ ( 111J,■a) 111•.elr.:wll 
f'IIWtpt • C -f'ltH 





Meklaa a tal oft.~ poua.t. on wblCb the chs.rpt •~N •?t 17 
~-.... ... 
•• , ... .. ... 
"'" 
It WM further ar,....t 1h11 It wutllifllnt.eatina tochaa.-111• line of th• ('ldtaa0. 
UurUnrloP & t.,uilm_y road and rros11 the l'hicaau C~rnt W.-11t,rn at or near •ral• 
ma,-e for tbe purp,oN of Ndudos If,. 1rad-. o• .t1i..r •14• of thle MC and lllA& lt 
w.,. lmp,-ibl11 to do thl• •n th• Pfl"llilffll lln• The company wu II mpl7 waldaa 
uaLII the 111oae1 oould ho •parod lo milkn 1hl11 ~h&al"• 
It la aalort• .... tllal no ou appqr..t Lo combat tbeN propordlloM or ,....._ 
- - ••1 •b•J obouM aot be doc,l,lr• •• tho -• and •be O>mm._ 
wan 19ft IO Nllcb aouolqelon■ without th~ altl th11t ml.ht bal'e hen fur• 
...... •-• u7W.of•i.a.t tbolnlllle •u or _Id be...._ • ...,. ... 
_ .... •••r&1••01«>mi-ny. 
JD DNember, JM. &he Board, all•r full lnvOltlptlua a, beforo 11Ated. deolded 
- a-lo• of••• •wo rMdo byaY'or.,._. wu,oos_.iHIAlalllle 
,...., .-...,i la es-a .. woald ..,. jDltlfJ lbe,a •• reqalrla1 ... ~
TIiey ••NI oatlollod tlta& tbere •ould ho a ••rJ ooaoldorable laten,haap of -•• 
- aad "'ltolN4 a ..itla1 - to be baUt.- I■_.,._ •ltb tllelr ... -'"° -•,-, lniu • .. b waJ oa bol• ,-do olop "- lw ••• .. .._. 
The ouly ,uaUer letl ror determination ll wla■tber uDder the olroam1laDN1 
aad .,,adhlon, 1 .... 7 mould urder a ,_,. oil t,,,ipl I■ '- tb■o - load Iota a& 
tblo pl-. WIii, tho ... tllDOIU' befoN ·-... •h- proo/1 of llNI ,._,.... 
ll'aaol•r of a rnlum• ul fr,,l1h1 which •ou•d Jlllllr, Ibo outla7 a__,.,. lO mall• 
Ille es,lwo..,. tboy havo ,,_...,. •lie --'-- Illa&•• -Id be a &u a,-* 
--•• for wblc,h 1bere I• an pabllo -.r ....i --............ 
11,eorder. 
Do,.....,, I- April II, I-. 
AJ.nAo .. W'AIUJOCll. lllaocmT. l low&, 
.... .qp¥ ,11, ,.,_,.,....,.. 
lla-.uroTo•. C&D&• B&PIDI. ROflll• - a..■l.•n CO•rur. 
DIIOIIIOII - WWWWMW. ................................ .................. _ ... _ ............. 
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K80kak ,-ounty, C't"ONcd by thu railro11.d of 1.ho Burlinl(tl')n, Cecta.r H.•pM11 & North• 
ern R:1.llway t.:omp9.o)'; that bli hOllfe aad other bulhliDJtA ar.1d 'll"att-r flllf)pl)' w,,re 
on one aide of the railro1td, and hlit urnartuw aud 1>a.sture laud prlnt•l1,ally upon 
tho ollu,r sJ,li•; that ht. oulJ,- lD"9.M of c-rOliiiilng the rt.llroa,l ,u" hy thfl u,mal our 
croe1ing with h11JWf j(AL-N1; St.1lliOJC forth th" iucoornoitm<•e hi, wn1 "ubjfft to in 
carryiug on farniin,t "P•·ratiun" an,I h11ndllng 1tock by rtMon of lht' hu.•k ot a 
croti;i;ing u111l~r 1111~ld rrillroad nll~g1•1l to lw, 1,1rnrticahle tmiler th~ cin"t.lmttaaca, 
and aaktni lbtt &,.rJ to txanalne lht J1rt'miM-s and rt·quire 1ho ri.1hrt1y company 
to turubh ,rncb 11nrlt1r cn,,.,iior. 
A copy of ea.1,1 ~tition wu 1loly forw11nJ4•4I to tho pr"Nldtml and gllloeral 
mno:tg4•r or ■Aitl t•onq,aoy. and umti•r ,late of Octobn 3~ 18111, a re1,1r wait roetih,,d 
M followit: 
.. ti', 1,: eUu..wlli1 il«r"41y Jlolhtte1 C.-,.,ufowr,r, lJu J/@INI, l~l#O.' 
JIS.&• 8111 -\"oul'III nf !lu•JO\b ull, 1·a111• to haoJ lbl'I .&. 11 wllhooUlp .. lal cit Mr. A ... I. War..c:k, 
1,it l-lpu.tMy, lo•a. ••d In "'Pt, lo tam. •ollld &&J, lbal •• Nl:'111 10 haN cximp1k-d •Ub lho law ID 
n.,, ~pect ID bl• cu,(>, an,1 J 1b111k Ir ~r. W, w,,ultt ·••.H1d1ll'r th• 111aU.-r .. WHld oot1el111.J• lb.al ll 
woul,t J,t, ,1ur,• .. <•J1abliP to •'lp,tC!I lb r&llwa1 ecmp:an7 to LIIUd Ai-•• •-,..rrroaod ~tonlna u■la., 
U.., _...,.. Pf't'P.,Nal t.o do> IN •&JDC for t-ory la11d 4'<''h"f throu11h "'boq lari4• 1b" n,llway pu .. ._ W• 
•h•. timn•h·r, wllll1111 t,, p1U i• au u1'd.-r11ro11nd ~••• to, lit.\\", athlanp.n•, HUmat..d loc,o,l 
li!{U. l'a11h Uul;!, 
C I. 1 .. u, 
l'ruJ.h,.I JJ., C, H. 4 N. RV r.o. '' 
At that time a euu •~ pehdlnt lo the ,u,,r .. mo <·uu1t of the State, invoh·in,r 
the quNlion uf Iha jurisdiction or the Board ot ltallroad <.:ommiulouen to iavNll• 
galo aml lake auy artlon In aueb a t-ue_ aarl thls wu bdd awaillnJr a deeiaioo of 
that matter by Hid court. Such d"chalon wu Uled iu May, 161,J, and 1bortly after 
tbtt foll<>wini correspuotlua~ wu held 
"'IJ•a Moura. tow,1,.JuuS. •• 
lleulwt.« r. Trotr. <JtfltUdl SoUtctor B .. e. n ..t ."'f, n~. Oo., u-c1a, ffnpld.s. 111-.m: 
OSAK t-lJH1 Tht'c&N of A lox. Warnock. nt 8taour11•Y· 111 wbl,:b •n utld•r--en)IM1a• I• ukN 
tor hu bMD held tor lh• tndlair of lhe •opNlm• OOllrt In tit• c..or <W&wn. JffUU" cu,., 
r-t Dadfe lllanJad. A deoh1lon hu laWly been handed dowo In lb•t t-ue •u•&alnl■I llM 
aulborl17 of the OommlMlO .. n &o ord•r •u•ll Of'OMI ... &Dd suaalol .. I.be order, u J'OG aN ..,_..-i, ad .. a.ed. In .. 1ew or tbe p,_.nt, •l&nat.1011 1h11 OotDml•lone,. desire to Iulo• 
•holb11r JOU .,111 deol1011 t.o oompl, •llh lb• reqa•I o( tJM oomplalaHt &ad U _, •lt• wlll 
It._ .. .,.., ... , for J'OU lot.ab lh• mailer up for h•rtn1. 
Beapeot.fully. 
8:,otderolllM aoa,d. 'It'. W. At,.IWOI.TR. -... 
'-0.DA■ RAPIDI, IOWA. June I, .... 
IP', ff". Al....,,.Q:. llsordarJ, IJrXlrd R41i1NW Co-'llfollowll. 0- Jfo&Ma: 
0..a 8aa1 I■ ,epl.1 IO,otlrfa....,ol th•ld IIUl. lfOltld NJ lllat- lol-be m11&.terof lheappH• 
ftt.loeor Alu W""900ls asala•t. t.hS. oump..,ny, 11 dNlt"N &oooaaa., i.ron 111• 8oucl 1114 ,... 
eoa&bt..... ol Ille nq•..a: IIDd ,....U•U, ub .... , _, .. da,:, aad pl_.. mat be tl•ed al 
wlllllciliwelt........,ean bell .. lOaulitheooawenleooeoftb• Railway Oomml•loa. 
Yoon 1rol_y. 
A. K. Tiu.OT, --· Th aomplalnul wu aloo adrioed ol lblJo, aad at blJo roqueo& tbo bearla1 of Ille mauer wu poo&poaed for a muklerable time. 
lllplember 8, ••• aller due notice lo all .,.r11 .. latonoled, Ibo Commi.i-
_, apo111M ...,....S 1111d made a pe.-..1 uamlna&loa ol I.be pnml- la qa-
llOD. Ille aom,-.., bolas repreHated upoa l.bal ooculoa bJ Mr. B,owa, Ila dlYN-
IH .... -. 
Al>JU!ITI.U:NT ot' COMPl,Al~TS. 
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aa ... ...,..IO .. lllali .. toa ...... ~uOIM,---•otU..yeu Tba111 .. ..a.,. 
._.. ol_..,.-SII an,_. alloa11.,....,a...d l.ol ..... mUII a,w•aod ffl.WMl-l.le. ... , ... , 
bll llterd Of...,,_ wttl ......... alateet1 lllnd. 
IIL Tlaalt.lledefHd1U1llaaoorpon&loa d■lto,..al■.clu4 •:1llllta1 ■ .. •r ... ltyYir-
hle of Ille Ja-. ol &M A&a&eot Iowa. 
IV. fta&llliedef ..... towu&ad.,......_allNorrall•aywllilrlle,___Mld ........ 
otplalall• hom._, to ••1 aeer U1eoeewrof 1M •am•. 
Tbal on ltala llne or n.ld nlhoad aad &bola& ■IN .... ,od,, ••• or &be •u& Hae ot aid 
•"•--• Lkn la• 111 or embMk ... , all4n •lltlolt IIMN le a 111• e■lrert_ aod al a IIOf•I oa 
-...u .. o1 ..... ,.u,... ■bl>91•bt:r·•••rode .... a1u.. ..... 11 ... u1.1•,,..,-., • ......_ 
Ill ur .... 11 ... a&. andrr •hloll la a &lie oul.-erL Tbti lnl of wbloh aald 111• I• aboal el■ND 
fNI. deep and Lbe MC!Ond la ■bout alab& tMt. de.p. • 
ftp 1-1• .. a ..W l•O Ill,, aod al a »ol■I aboal forll'•four rod■ ... , o1 IN .... U.. of 
................ ,.1e ....... on,.,,al .. 
'l'bal Ute Mid Ila• of nll,_. a. fHoed , .. •■IIN 1-.tb Ulroq:h ■aid »rem1--. &IHI 
plalnUr■ onlJ attta■•or &OCeN IO saJcl 1rade oroaalq .. U.rot1ab 1aa. plaoed oa ...a. lllM of 
IN nlltoea rtalt& ol wa, o..-tw .... ,,... ___...,_ 
ft.a ......... ,. ......... ,_. ........ of ,...., ........................ ,_ 
....... aolntnall .. to• .. ,oate:1•.a INJ' aN WWJ' .._.,,,ud to ope■ aad ... , , .. 
_.. p!al•ll• Jaooaapalled to 1llowe1bem bukoaNldol .. NaadtbNoartJ tbe• uouHaal 
of Ille •af• 
Tb& u.. u .. o1..w ralll'Oad ..,_ eu1 .... .._ ud IM looalloa o1..w ..... __... 
... au..,. .. .._,_ta .,. _.. ..,u.aa.rt, ,a.ow. bJ a map ol aald .,. • .._ .._.•It.II 
........ a■d made a p&J1. of Ulla pnlllon 
V Tbal U1e plalb1lr. dw .. 11111 NMeud GIiier h.1141 ... llll....,. .. ...., .......... 
., .. Qud IWD ....... "- utlWal IN ....................... , ........... ...... ....... .. .,..._. ......... fwllle..,._.,..._,..,.__.lloaol 11111..ad b......_.,. 
- IHNtH. ,-rt of .... pNatala u ........ bf Hid IIH of rathoad ..... pvUoulu .... 
lkluof wltla. •I~ N■PNI ...... o&Mr. aad ..... ,_,..., ..... 11 .. ot _.. rall ..... MI ... _ ...... ----~---.. ---_____ ., __ ,... ___ _ , _. 
"t"L 'lllol lO -rly ,._ - Olllllftteoald •--o•ot•U· ta-i,ollN ,-,_... fill ___..,._, ....,, ................_ •• - ......... _., __ _ == =:::i:~-.=-=..-:.. "":: .. ~-::-~-=-.: =:-..: ,.., ........ IIU-alN - l'ollr .. __ 111,_ ... oad ......... or .... IWO .... .,. ........ -.. .,, .............. ,, ....... __ ..,,_ ... _., ....,.. ... __ ,..,._....,..._,. ..... .. _  ,. ___ --.. --...... -----.. --··--...-. ... __ .,_ ., ____ 1<1 .. ,.., ..... _ .... .............. ...,. __ , ___ ·-
---..::;•:-.::=:::.~-:::::=...--... -·---.. -........ -............... .... ......... .. _ _ ... ... ., , , ,_. . ......... ,,, _____ ___ .-.-re ..... .,. .. I 11, ... ......, ___ ..,.... --- --. ................. _,_ -- _ __, __ ,_"'"'"' __
-............... :i&e. .... 
11)1~-- , ---- -·-·· ____ ., ,._.._. .... ......___ .... , __ _ ===•--wtt1oilo(A_~=--~·-••ritlC ~, ... --. ......... .... 
... lilti:. ............ ~ ..... . ... 11111 ____ \'_
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.............. ,a. ID4 ~I ••hr Hln!a1 al,o-.-l&a(IIN &D4 ua. flMtlll 
UM ":.:. lbal _., Ind• .,..i~I I• not•• Mhqua .. oro.lnl, abd lb•\ notbta• ol-her 
■Nff ... ~•I wmakl be, UINI \hat rou ••ke aa order l"tqulrlns said d9r.lldaa\ IO 
:::.::: __.. ••,,...••• u wlU •••r tit• e:a\111'-- atre111a,....,,. brt •• adN1,aaw f!flllRl1t•• 
... ••IU•TW....,. u u. Jo•11...-ow, 
..uro,,..w Ju, 11LtWW, 
nw.,::. t~:.. f 
S Al ........ W'af"dlt'lr belnl 1,-t d1.11J ••orn upon oa1h •aJ, I.,. 1•11 ptatntl• aalDN la 
&lt9 ... aa-Otloa and the flll"tll allepd In aal4 petition •"' Ulll' ~~._",•;!!;.~•:::·OCL 
.. -=--..;.aad ••"'to Mfonmea-1 la •rP~ b 1 tlMM.14 Al• .a..0.,,W.,.._11 
...... .,. 0 ,11.,..... o, o. JOIUU'1'011, 
[IULl N-.,,..,... 
OOPT o• aa■l8IT "C." -·--""""'-&ua ....... .a=,-.-:--.=:~.l'-OIONla1NNN1NdudlM•---,.,....... .. -. y o..■,-:..:,. .... 111. rao& &b•lallopHlapot lba&ldad INMI.J' ....... , .... ..,.., or• 
o11a■1 ..tto.,.....,..e&NQlltatlM,....w ... ..__ ..... ....., ...... ,., ':":..:::." ........... to--· u ......... , ,...., ..,. .......... .. 
=■~'7 0.:.,, .. )OIi ..,_ UH lM ..... J wtU 11ailll do IS.. buLII •-4aol1Mto•ta 
•• undort"'und ciroul■I un1-eompello410do10b7 law, a. & 'l'a&OT 
Youn 1rulr, GNMll....-.r: 
And U,e lllh nf July, 1898, an antlNll'IAl .... _1wuBlecl 1a tb1 putal lllll 
.., .. daal wblob lo .. followt, .. _ ... __ .,_D a,.,_ 
...... ..,.. •••• CK'W l ... -
... ..,_...-0.-, CMN• Ba.PIN a ...... 
- 8&1&.'ll'AT OollPAff• 
'l'llor■llw.r lw_. ...... --...i-i-e.--111.,ua. .....  _..  . .,_ __ ,.._ .. __ =. .... -., ......... _ ... __ ,......., ... -·-
---···--......... -■..-•--·-· IOllla-■.,_. llle...,,.UMot-ri..U•IF• 
_., ... ____ _ __ _ 
M .. 11 _ ----- 11 ....... hllb-t ... ud1100l»le. lnLN.,._.af ....... l,tliia ••11•■■--
-.:.111.::=~;,_........ • __. .. .-.. .. -.. ...--
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lt.t tolld-bNJ,flncl llw~or ILII 4"hllJIOJN, •od llie publlo ··•1.1I•. b., lt'"i'' rdb:«!d: a11t.l Hult !or\hl• 
rrtl-'IIOn the pl•lnUff"• pJ'l'l'al.., 111~1"\ •bou?d riot be ,-ia-anlN u pa.ta.moon, to h1Jmaa Ur". 
u,d It MJcll prlYal.fl lnteft!lta •u1ft"r h1 &be ,..peci, ~a.laMd I\ .. r ,r lbe p11bllc ~. and ,i..,._ 
fo~ Iii• n,qaNI I• unreuoubl~ IMqultab!t- and unJu•L 
Wft,,rt:rc,re, d• f,-r,dant pn,J• lbal uo tu b "rd<-r b.- ~,on,u1catt!d lltl 1ukt-d 11 1,la:utll'. 
Tor. IHmr,ll'i-OTOfll. Ct:UAll ltAl'IUl!I ,t NmnU9fltl'I' 11.AIL',fAT f'OMP.A~T, 
C, J Jvn, Pralolatl 
Thr.rnupoa Lhe (",omrnWfoneri ti,"' I \\'"'ine:,da,.. July lU. 1~3. at :!o•")ock r. )C • 
Al tb1, 1•uurl houtc io S1gonr11ry. ]rnu •• •• thf\ tlm,, •nd pliu:,o for & furth• r hrarinK 
of tho ra.,•l', of which aim 11,Lrtie.i w._.i-,, duly llntUlNI, nml nl which tlurn •nd pllu'1' 
1111 tho ('ou11ululoncn1 w1•r1, pr"°~1~t1L, f"lntl &he t"om11laiunnl r~1>11t•rtre<I lri 1>11~011 11n1l 
h.> c' G. Joho"tnu. bit auorne,. a11d this 1ll'lf,•nd11.ut appe11re.d by G. U. Woodio. h.11 
auorney; and u,·eral w1lD1'!V~, oo the put c,f NJmplainant l"l'"' duly •"'·urn aucl 
exnmhwd, 1rn1l run h,·u1n5{ 'M>ss then lud bt•fori the bnftrd, 110 far"" th,1 fa<'t~ in 
tlu r1,,o ,,·t•ru ur nrf' i11n1hnd~ and 111 thf'-tt•qu,•-.t nt tht, ptt.rllt~. li:lll.t wu,.,i:gh·eo 1·t1ch 
to Hit• with tlw Ho11.nl w1 il11•0 or 1,rint,•11 ~~u11wr>lA, tht.< 1:Un•t of whit-h. no the puL. 
of tom1tl11inaol.,, \\'a.it 6.i, .. l un•l~r ,late, ur Septe-01ber Ii. l'-~-
f n,m th,~"'' Mt•n<-u 11ulim11ted lo tJu, ( omn,i.uhmcr~. nu~I th,·lr J)tlnNtnftl ,·iew of 
1111 pr,•mi,.eic, tlwy timl 1lm tollnwina 111 he thf'l mJttm-i3l frtrtA In the en.MU, 
"l'hnt tbt• complaionnl, .-\)('xo.nd,•r Warnnt•k, 1111111' ownor In l1•e and In vo~'W"!l· 
aln11 of lhf' 1!,0Ulh~:\l'll q11:1rte-r or SC""C·lJon twent) (" .. O ill tO"- 1111bip IM.<H:nty•Sot'H'II 
t7:°J. nort.b u( Nillli(t· tw•hn(l2). we.tt or the tth P. ).J_ Iowa, in ttm 1•u11nty of 
K,,c1kuli.; thftt atml pruui111!1 i1r1• alt I rwlolt"d anti 11111lt•r 1..·nhl\':llion, ,uut th<' ow1wr 
r11l1111•111 t\.nd f!t•II" C"ulllt nnd hc1r.w~, milh nml mak1•11 hutt1•1· to,· nmrki,t rrom " 
nu111h1,r or tow,, r:rn5(inK rro111 four ~t 1M1t110'" •L-,..mt to tuurtt•1•n ftl nllu·r•. ADll he 
uM.'-1 ni1t prNn1w1,u, a t1\od: p.nJ 1blr7 rarru; tbal hl.Jendtt· ht•rtl of r11ttl.-. ia~lud, 
lnK milk.-..,,,., "illa,·er11strisbout l\\eDIJ :!(), hea,I, 1111d bi-'n.,, ragt" nuinlierof ho~• 
alHtlll tirt,·1•11 (1,.,) ht'::141; th:11 tht• ,h,fondaul, 1h11 Uurliu,c:ton, Ct'411\r Hnpids & 
Northt•1·n Rallwny Comiinny, owu11111ul np.•rttll•.11 a lint.• of railway whh·h t>ro,MN 
HUI quartf'f IN!C'lion o( lanil nwnNI hy 11la.inli!!' ca., .. t and w,•d Dt>:ar tho Ct•bt~r of 
the a11m~. tlaat uQ thi• Uae of railroad on W,l 11rll'mi~. anti about twenty rod• 
••t of 1be, a,at Hue or 111:aM fptartt•r ,wctioo, th• 1, 11 a till or 1•01b:'lnk1nrnt about 
elon,n (t•f:'1 In lwlghl. or tlHJ>th; tlrnt tthout fnrty-line1 rod!'I w,•11t or tho t•Mt lio~ of 
tahl premil&d th.-tt! i111 ,. Jll"atlt eroMilll" for lh8 uu, f'I( 11l11iutlf!'; that old line of 
rallroad t.arf"nced U" enllr,,h.•nitb tbroufl'borarroM 11;1id pr,,nii!le:Saa1t 1111.iotitr, 
only n1eaa1 of at'Ct;-u to u ,I ,end~ cr,~lng i• tl,roua:b ,t!'IML plllC('fi i11 the line of 
tl1e ft•nro ou ('ftf'h Nlde nf lhf'I raiJr4,ail tlR:bl uf "'"J' opJK,>11l1t, imid C'ropine-; that 
1altl aates art" 111"1.t<c,n r4!N h1 length, r11tupo11ed ol •ix: l>o11rd1 about ~1x lnche, In 
width, runuln51 lf'n(tb"l"e, whh t..'fOII pitte9 of ume lDatulal. and 1alt1 pl.ell are 
hua,r oa • erou viece nailed to two )>OIU ert near lOR"ther. and to optn 1be •me 
th• aatu au.1 ,bond back on this <'ION Pitc4:' and 1btn l"arrled around out of the 
way by tho }U'hHIO openlu1 lhe Mnrn; lhat ,-ia\tl g11les artJ httH'.J and 11owewhat 
uowle11dy and dlnlcult to b11n1tl~. lmt ani 1ulMtau1lally such Hare quitn rorumooly 
Ql4ld by lam1tn In that. loealhJ, u wtll u by uid rallro.ad company at farm 
cro.lngw; that ■aid farm c-rN1ln1 at grade for plaintiff' IA la l(ood condition la 
enry reape<-t, t")[t'!ep\ IUI to ••Id gatM, and thu llltmu ia in • good and rooveoient 
plaoe for plaintiff: that tho defendant 111 ready tLlul w11Jh1J to repair or repJaee 
aid pLN b7 proper at1d aultable onu. and if that iii done plalntifl"'s pf'Hl'Dl cn,a. 
IDS It fullJ up to the atan,lard of the uauaJ or onliaary farm eroaina al grade u 
onllaartlJ eonalrbCted In thl• Statfo: thai there I• no cattle ,ruard upon ell.her aide 
of uld Cf'OU,\n,r; th11t. p lalut1fl"s dwellln1t hon~ and farm hulldlnga aro .t:toa&ed 
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near, e center or the soa\hrut. forty acre,. of ~ld qurt r 11 tion In quutlon, 
and )t perma.nt!nl ~oi:,p!)' of watu for toek, rona •• R of a •ell aml two artHi~ 
clsl 1,rOnd•. also iro, 11ted for 1ha<lo a1 cl 1-bt11tt"T lo 1toc'k, "iith yard9 aud otlu r 
luii1rll\NUt'Ol11 for llw conH•nit•ut Pl'O I n1tlou c,f hl" l,u.,l1111u, 11rt\ 1tll lo~alt 11 or 
.. ituaLe•I near tu ,ni<I dwelUn~ hou1e on lhe nwe for&)' acl't-9 and all oo tha touth 
psrt f aid pr u dhldcd by •a. ,t lloe o( n Ir d. Iha\ \.htrtt b a h!s:btra.r 
00 thl' l'IP\ and at.o on th ou h Uno of aid quarlttr N'<'tlOb, aud to rira h tbt1 
hiJthffa)' u tho 1•l111nliff Uf1U11llr 1ra11•ls fr..>rn hi• d"t'llinl,( l11 lot""'' •11u1h ttht.nU 
thirty r, ,111 to th e;u,L outl we-11t hlghwft}' uu the 1011th linl'I or HM qu~rli>r IIC)(•tloo; 
t al lb dlslaD from phi I I !I• dwe liPlf hou"' to lh~ f:iru, crouins: be DOW ha.I 
OTt'f lh ra I cl ta n.bn t tUty five rod• aud fro 1 ::aid c."rontng to pl.alotltr• 
wal r lll[ plat .. f r his 1tt k I• 11,bo 1t r rly tod11 tbal. 10 rotate hi"' oror• 110,i 
i,roperl, r-arr) ou h1.s f.11 u,lng op<'ra1fr,n11 11 i!I 111.<t"OM1ll)" f111· 111:tlntlIT tu 1111\C'. 
durJ11at 101Ue atu ,115 r••~•m• tor his 1t11t!k on th-, uortb at,ttj , f aa.1,1 n11toa,1 au,l 
dur llt t e pnKnt 1'1Lto nud for t,, al prior tb nlu. ph,lnt1fr1 rn• ure for 
stOC'k hu bffn oa that Id, of Hld rat r 11d that durln~ • la11:(' par1 of the .euon 
all ti w11t r tor plaintin'9 11lock uu.• ohh1iu dbl drn in,i Un anme a1•ro11 said 
rsllrottd fr11m th,, 110,tb to tho a<,uth 11ltli• 1l11•1f'11f 11\·,•r .. aid t,1rnih1 cn)■flh1J<; lhal 
froh1 t.h" e1it1 hca it t.loCll I ot ap~•ear ttuonabl.J e-trtaio 1111t at a rcit.i nab1c 
eiJHI 11: i~rm•n nt21n1 pl1 r waler f r •lo('\. b1 ••"• or pond•. etn he obtained 
on 111a u1ltr'• hrn I on tbts 1J()tlh 1lole of aaM n11lre11d. thst the dC'rt dant t• 111lncd 
Its r ,rhL uf ""r 1,·11•h pln.int,tra prl."l11l111•s hy 111•111 f1 ,,m hln, ,l1ll1 <l No, 1 mltt•r :i, 
18-i'IJ ror the \no,1,1 ration 1,f 01111. hu111lu 11 an,l tln1ho 1rn1I i.ny uuo-ln1111ht:"dLh1 
41 I 11,- hid rirhl f WaJ ~it ,t one hub1lred fr t. wldr acroa u\ I pr,,nl.Uel and, 
u ealii tlt.-1:d rxpr aw1 It, f ,r th pari,ote or n1tn1c: log a ra hn,J th"ttog. aod 
for all 11 11 and 1n rp c-. ro 1u1 ctrd \\1lh the UH ,,f 1sltl nihn) • • • aud lo 
bu, c, hnht an•I 1 1JJ11.) 1111' luod 1le,(•ri1"',I fon•n·r (11r 11113· aud nH 111111•11 aud puq'M.18811 
In 11n way <"oMu 11'-d with lhe lOU"l111ct1on. opcrallnp, pt1-servatio11. Ol'e11patloa 
aDd 11 ro I of th" 1a •I railw1J. tbat tbct rallrMd In quNtluo •iu haih 
a r the pum i.... of plai tiff In the latlt'r part of tho ~ear 1r.u, ao•I 111·ooe that 
111110 ,u,111 light of Wa) l,u lM .. n lu I hu pouc11"lion ol tl1•fon1lnnt. 11,ml tlfli1I nHroad 
hM bu•u opt•rnt111 hy it ri111I tho JJh,inlllT hu h1,d iluri115e 1hat limn 011ly the 
onllaar) b.nn ,r, u1DR at ar111lf" ht 1tlnbefolt'I 01 ntluned: that during \he hot and 
dO" 1 &IOU pla nUff la put to 11 uch utra lahoraod t'XpeDH in drltlng hii, mllk t'OW"I 
and otl>tr.tork b: ck and forth K<•rou Jaid roilw1) 11'1< k whirb , .. 111~ htl "ddod 
h.)· 11 \.'W.lf!lllug fu1 1111rh f!lot•k uurlt•r 111M ra11•ny; thrll u!lt ,,f tl11• pr1•►Mtl 1rade 
cro.lnr 11ud at lhe "mhnnk1111 nt or lil! abont tvrnnly rod" wr L uf tbe MIJflll line of 
plalolltr" pr.!tu •ff t ere1hbef rn Wt'Dt onffi t re h • pr, per reatonabl n11d l'OD• 
venlent 1»la.ce to put tn au uod"r-crvu DI( of ,1am I at "'let th aud h~l,rbt tr r ,aoot 
to 11au ,hnn1J(h, that lluch 11mln rro•11ln1 1h11uld t" not It M lhan rour fl'el. In 
v. Mlh and aix, (t111l high; llu,l the c<1,1 or 1•xp~l11tt 11( putliuR In trn under croaln« 
d that ;,Jze bullt In a good and 1uhltanllal maunrr or iron an1l 1loae and ooYend 
Wttla tbe latter n1alerlaJ ao u to makt' the &amt' u pcrmaDent. u practk-able, la 
about tbc .1nm of th·~ hundred and Bfl\:t>hlJ·lhc, 1t111lan .aud If hulll of wood aboa\ 
two hundu d anti tlhy dollar11 •• •PJM'Al"II rrnm lhn C\ld~n,-o 111nhml1ted on the part 
of thr, df'feOll1uJ1 1 that lhe, plaintiff hH herettlforn rllq11"1ted tb('I dtft'ndanl to pat 
ia a 1ultable undl'r-ero,,iug al the pl&re hereiabefon, 1peci6.«i, wMcb t.be delendut 
bu n,fuood lo do. 
Under oueh •t•te ol lacu tho queotlon ari- u lo what an tho rl«bla ol Ille 
partlN and Ibo duly o l tbe Comml..tonaro In Ibo pnmllN. 
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In nn sol jlntinting lo railroad companies lbe right.of WI\)', pS!ll~cd by the Fourth 
Ge11crnl Assembly of lhi~ State :.tDd taking cfl'ect F~hruary 0, 1858. there ls a pro-
vision whi~h rCRd8 1\8 follow~: 
"\Vl1t1n 11.ny ptnon own• land 1m both 11ltle- nt l\oy rallro.d, lht' corporation ownln; 111\'h 
ra11rva.d 1oh•II. •b~n rtc1ulrcd ~•~do, make and ke-ep In aood rt:p1dr one ciuuaeway oro1h~r 
a.dequate mean1 or c:roe.lni;:- the Hme, '' 
~J'bls 111e1>111i. to h:l\"O romnined upon tho 6latut•• (Joob in that. form until the 
adoption of tlw Cotto of 187'3. when tho language wns cb~ngcd by iu .. oning lht-
word" ·•oun CA1tle-gu11.nl,11 and p)e,"J by ghiug the ownor tho right tr, de~lgnate 
thi~ phu:o for thi> ero<i.,.lug, if ro.~onabl<', "0 that the, 1>rO'li11ion W48 mndt\ to read :\.it 
follnwa: 
"~,cll"o l2f'J. Whf'III any ~J'l,IOrl own>1 Jaqd un bolb i-ld~•1tor any rallway, tho corporallnri 
ow11l111 lhl'I ~acJ),, •IJ•II• •bf-n T("llU~IA:!d lO do •fl, m&.kfl llDd kotp In cood rept1l r1111tcatu.e-o~•1rd 
11nd 011(' <.'au,ieway, or 1Hbf'<r adtt1uah• mNuHt or ero,.alnR 1he aame n\. sucb ruaaone.ble pla~a..1 
mA)' be df'jllcuut-d by Uu'I O'llt'ner." 
Thill µro\·~ion of the Codo wu ln force wh<'n the defend11.nt. in this procccdi11g 
obtnlucd Its rhrht of way and huilL it!I raih·o!'ltl ncross plaiulfff's premis09, nnd i~ 
still I he la.w of tho 8tsto. 
It it• claimed ou the p~rl ot Uw l'llilWa)' compnn.r that It ha.., fully complied 
with th:,t pro\'isiou of thu Jaw b.v furo\Bhiusc tlw plnlntHI' with hiM prest•ot 'trucle 
cro"''ling. Thnt ii i!, lhe owntii-.'1-hlp of lnnd t111 hotb ltides of the rt\ilroad thnt dct<>r• 
mitt('.i tlrn right to the cro.1t"iug ttb,t the 1111-ture of it, 1rnd nol the business or O("CU· 
pA.tiou of tb1• ownl!r, or tlw putpo,w for whid1 hu dc~ire.s tho Samo. That whnr i:t: 
con~tdorcd udtqmuc Cor ouo mn!'lt btt .!icl for o.11 land owuen. or nt lea.at, that tl!I 
gnuto crn~iiog1111ro tht> rule in thi11 "'tn1u. 1ho circumst~ncc.11 sunoundh1g plulutiff 
do not entille him under the lo.w to ftUY othl.!r. 
Ju sup1>ort of this C"laim tho c.•11.~o M O,,u,h,t, d: JJ. r: R. Co. m . Severi11, iu tlw 
1upre1no court o( Nebr1U1kn, rc•porte-d In -16 N \\'. Rt,pnrter, page 84Z, i8 cittt,I :rnd 
rclit·d upon. 1t ap1n·1trR from tbl' U))ioloo iu that ('[18P lhat. tl1cstatut6ot Nebm,1't.. 
in n·IA.tioa to -.ucb form f't•11,,ing11 ht ldcotica.l 1\ ith tbat of our StMe prior to tho 
&Oo11tion of the (;od,, or 187:J~ t1rnt l!4, 1101hiug is said about any cnule-gunrd 111 tho 
Nehra.-tkn !!tt\luti;,. In tho opinion <Jf th,~ m<tjnrilJ of tho Nebr~kn court the fol• 
lo,\ iog lirngtmgo ili' 11!11'<1. 
t.S.-lll11•r o"ttll'- nQr anlni,-.1• aro me,,110,u•d h• th11 at..atute and u we ha\ o ~n, n1.11lher th,• 
own1·n.hl'1 uor po ,-~Inn or i·M~ln 111h11 t,o U1t1, r1abt ur an owner or la11d1 to &dtQU&te m1.•!I.D111or 
Cl'09~h";-: tllt\ <.•ouolu,.lr,n 14, thorofof\!, 11ot only )o~\c, 1I but lrr(ltl\,tlblo tb1~L a Ulit!a.n1- of lu·o.••· 
lnK lhi.t la a.1.h"l"IU•to for on~ O'llt'M!r of l1111'1 011 both ,ldi·eof a rallrol\d It,, In 1Jcln1ttt1Vlatl110 
or ,110 •llltutt•, l'dt-qUlilt• ,~r n\l 1111d1 own,,.... If DO\ tlwn .. uel1 kllrquat-y d('IMllld" l\pl}D tl,1• 
eb11rn1•11•r or uu, r,tllroJ\1l t ritl.:k 1u111 rlxht of w111 ho,wN"n thft la11d11 nf ,rncb owner,., wb~thor 
h!vUI, c1H ur flll. nnt ULJ•.tn tho I.Ille or tlu- land on elthtr aid!! ot the railroad, 11or upon tli11 
l)IJIL.._ ~lou oronttll• by 1ueh ow1wr." · 
Tim "Nohrtnlrn court bold that tho 11ru\·l.11:inns or the !Jl&tuto in r1,sz:u.rd to cru:-1JJ• 
ing:-4 nnd thn:co In r.-btloo tu Urn frn1•ing (lf tho n\llroiul rlght of wa.y mtt'IL btJ con• 
str1wd tog,•tht-ir n111 rt..•laling to thu unm matwr, tuHI the N~b.rn..~ka 11:uuut~ i1\ rell\• 
lion h• f1•11cinJt d\fT~1~ 1,0111tjwh11l Croiu the Im"" st:ttute; upou tha.t question and iu 
r,~f,irrmg to thn lom\ Cot.lo iuul 11'.•chdonM of thQ Iowa ~upromo court., the Nobrn~k" 
court ff!ly, 
.. Tl10 ('a...~ C'ltt-d w, wrU uothc-rti or Lbe supfflme cuorior Iowa dooldod unelor the a.boYe 
?a.• hold \b,t ti 111 lhl" dU\Y or rallro11d N1.mp-:1.nle, un1Jur \lw olrcum"Lt\.neot oootomi,lat,•11 t,y 
tht, l~n,p;u,11,JP nf t ht- IIIN'.!thm to put In ea.U.lo ,i:uardii wlll'n l"(.-.jt.letl~f'll by tho owuer or land 00 
hoth 11\d(l!llot tho rt1.Uro11d, 1 do out doubt tl10 correcitn~•,.11 or .. ueh bo!d1nK1'. 1>11t Iha 11ta.tuto 
uodt'lr 'llt'hlch tht'J' wert! m11de 1-. '° ractlea.lly different rro1t1 c,ur own tluu, they e&noot ht, rol-
1owc4 boro.•• 
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.\od the majurit.) uf tho !'tehna-..k• caurt holJ thM 111111<-r th( i-t:t.lute of Lhat 
s1n1c. no oJJet1 ~r,l ...... in~ t'!\ll be r .. ,1uir"'1 nr tbt~ ro.ilro:til compitr1.)· hy nay li\nd 
c'H\·ucr .LX imc.•h. notler :\UY c.":tr,·um"l1\1lct·-. 
'1a.·o.-.•11, J. ho¥tt•vt'r 1lh, .. 1•ull"I :11ul cll\im'I lhat th• qm.•&tion c1I what j,. an ado• 
qll ,te uros1ting i-t on11 uf fa1•t, f'OO<i.lderinl,( .111 lbt.• drcnm•t.:1nr1·t o( 1•u~h r&i• nud he 
u4l:":il Lhe fnllowiuli{ h0Jtn·1.1..(•' in hi!I tll."~i.'nling n11lulnn 
f"Nm the u,~,.IIY of ,111, o,uo lh" propt•rty ut rr1n1u" h,dtYldu l• inust ,u~talo lnjur7 
by thl' ru,,n\1,1( of ,iu1·h n1•d<1. Thi■, how•'tf'r t• l}nrno by lhb laml nYltwrbo-e,u._., nf lh" pult-
llo rit'Ce'l•h> rnr r 111••1• ln tn•n1 ,. 1 r5 It b u11.vulrtAhl" In coo I ri,, lloJt t.111,. rua.J, to cut 
o'tf ~~ tr,:~m thi hl,cbW111Y 10 thf'- ft' ld1•ri~of th, la.1111 uwu,•r Tlw J,ur, tlH•N'fott!o, hu pro--
-. ifrd •••fia,i,r1l 111 ,ti, ta11d 01111Dr'• fov<lr. an,I re-.l11c~ hL•lt1t◄r(Jl1V• uhrnL"O and d11.m1111tt!I LV hi• 
s•m .- rl, 10 tlw 111lntmum by rtq11lrlox U'II\ ru111p1rny to forn\.,IJ ud1•qu■1" m1;"1u1• or ~•N)!o;J1l111 
tt,a r•lh~llll 1111,i a •t-.• M lb~ pubU,· ro J 1111rl 'll'h~n.1,: 1h•" or b11r,, woutd n'-\. turnl~11 tho ad, 
•1u11tc tnnvl"ul,•11C(>, 11, .. 11 1lu'IC•lmp,u1y 1011 .. t lt.11\'9 411 ,,pen •• ,.. 110 UHl llm OWlll't uf lht' land 
Pl•Y flWO• nml ,-..~a,u -.rtth,rnt 11'1 rll'l'IJ 11,n,] rJau!ff'r hu•lt1t•nt to ,AldnC d,l"'II .irn,t pult.1nw: 111) 
t,~r'ltnropenlull :1u1d ■hu\tlnl{ tea~. . • ' • lll• r11h'-4111houltl lM- (!<ltl1 dcttll u woll 
a.A 1110,•r or '"" rallweJ c,,u11p11ny. :\o r•eN-Ou ~uld d1'llllrt• vi p,u,.,h11.~ 1t. r111nn on Whkh to 
r.- 1,1,, win•~ It wau 1.;oc,epo1ry Ul toJJ('t• ,.,ll •hut two IM.1('1111.11,J err-u ll ralltuiul ~ruck h1 ONfor 
1..., road, tlu, d, .. 1l1111t i,n,1 ,,. 11.11d •u,•h ,, t11rm wou\CI tit' pni.Nlr ,lly uw••l"blt t.l Hw prhx~ar 
la1r1ds t.dl<11111n11: 111.it loh•l"Wlf('h'd bynriiltw&i,· Omnp1,r,·d lntht! fl)UOf thfll•ndu.-nbr.thfl 
t-:11:~nM• uf lhc, 1!'0U1µany In m11.1nh.Jrdnl( 1u1 u'-wr1 wa.y for hl<1 t'UU'U-1tll•u,·1• ltl but a trld~ •nd Lt 
I• 11111 r!." ...... llll\bla lO lll.P(IO!I thlll 11111'11 t•r,111111,ln& •• , wHliln lbt• conteblpl.&tlol\ or tho J)ILrtlu 
whn• the rl.itht ot war wn11 u, 11.Jlrt'III. 
( hHllll'r .it) of 11111 A Chol llh.' l"Wt:-llL)'·:i-1•cond t;uot•rttl _\11~1.1111bly of Iowa, requir-
ing r11 i1rr,3 d l'fllllp1.ni4'" tll h•n~o thoir lrtu.-k. .. , hu tho following tltO\'l~ion ht te-CUon 
S. •if th1 lll.'it lit'PU'ln nf -,•1hl al'l 
• ""lhlnlf h1•n n M11hl11cd 1h11II rnlltwt• 1U1\1I rallroad t' 1rpora.tlot1• tr-om pC.'eunlary 
ll•bll111 ,irl•lnl{ frum lho klllh11C or m:1lrnln1C nt live •t11rk on .. 111d trswk ur rh1hl of .,._.,, by 
t11,IJ eoti,i1r-at,or1 tlia\ may OCl,•nr lhruuib tbt' IIOlflli;('nt'lt) nt •i.ld oor1.1<Jn.1lon or It.◄ t•u1ployt•fl, 
•nd pr11,·ld d, rurtlu•r lh:a.l D ,1h1nf In lhl-1 IU.'L •h.111119,·,tn~lrll~!t MJ"" tn lnl-4,rfcre wuh lho 
T illll '-0 11,><n ur prh .. ,. ·t 'l-lt1r• ..... IIIW 1nulnt11.lnod, or w\U1 ,11~ rlKJ1t of p,t!NOll!I lO IIUt'b 
c:ronlrip' 
\\'hkh wouM .. ,,1°11\ t11 ht• n. rccoli{nition bs 1hr lnw-nut.klng power of thu rii,;cbL 
i, to11H· <':l 1•-J al h•Aql to tut 4'tlh'II fttrm cro,;i~lni;::. 
lo th1, c◄, .. 1· of Omy r,. Tf, lluflillqlo11 & Mi,.umri River RftllrOIJll l',,utpany, Si 
Jnwi,, 1~0. nur uwrt ~upr~me c."OUrt, iu p.ti:.~in5t" upon the chmso of our i,tntnt{' at it 
w:t" whnn Jlr~t nrlnptetl, u◄u tbu following lttngu11gt•· 
•Th..g,. e!-P.1~101<111.N.1 tA bl' t.f llll' ltlr!!I ,.,. i,J.tnlt ,d Ir, 1-11011011 13'!9 IIUnli.llJul. lbtU 14. tbtY 
aru td IHI r,111.-ic t""ll)I•, whlc.•h Uw 8&&t0h1 ,~,.i;trfli ,. 11.dl"l)Ull\tl ('N>bln1t1. or Plbt'!I'" adequ•tc 
c lnr,t \ t"11oo;ll!Pr"f • • • &!Ji a11plle-d 1,r1 • ratlroarl w,u,l m,·11ri J~ way ra1i;ed abo•et tlle 
,..,..,1,,. way., rnh,"'411111111ir,1p"rl1 ,-.1e1•tr1Jl'leC1 the I"" ""®;r111,~ ••• •<IM11t \ll n,1t th4" l•w 
111-..IHtrn cldln Wh1\l C:0.HI Ut1H•"ll 1111 dlbt'r ad•~Ull.\t \'l'1"4,"11r1,t!> whl<•h thfl .. ltt.lUlO#\llllHlr-
h nor l1u It l-e.111 •IHr'ruilt11t,:, .,., for ,u Wt! c11n dl•onvr>r, hf Judlc.•lal conl'lt.racLlou • • • 
l lll'n.11, 1111 ... , ... 111-.,., l'n>l4-.. h1.!" t, l•I t, C'IIUNtfH~l•..J. 1111d •Ut•h er11Mln" I• llOI drfln11d Hfllll-\14'r 
of Jaw. It inu•t brP ilct"rmlu, d "-" I\ 11114!' th111 of f•••t, 11nd ll.'4 rot.llmtul, cut 1hruuic11 t11rc:i. lo 
r,u•1 y t'•ln•:t \vahit l'l,lllh"r. lhG 11drc111&t•f t,f ,he t•tOMlnJC 111u,.t l11r11l"lf dt'l~lld np,111 iht" <'Ir 
uuu,,t;i.11~•,,~ ,1t tl11• o , ... , ... 
h111qwnkl11g Pr ih,, f.trt~ 1n th:i.t 1.•i1.-11•. 1he court turther HY 
• Tiu rallnuol hb lh114 11 lh~ t·,·ld.-11rti flhowa, lnt~rpctto.t-d 1t,.t•1f bMw1•t'n µl•luttfr 111•1,J lhn 
hlirllw11oy, 1 ... vlt11( hlro C;.t"t'1 .. I nnly throuah t"II lll-e<ll!.'llrllt•l~d and hoa.vy •• ,a. • • • • 
Wt• 11•-wt, 110 he.Uan('y 111 holdlug lhlll lhA moan!I or crou.lnc prov\d.-(1 In thl11 CIL"II• kr'-" no,. 
uodur thu t'lr.•um~t:.1111•~" ;1dt'qUat•," 
The ca<1e ju~t quolt!d trom w1u1 ap1,rovod in Bogu, L'•• l',, II. d; Q. R.H. Co., M 
lnwa ◄3;;, i a which latt<'r ca~e 1mb~t~nllnlly the e:1.me ,1ereot1e wa.~ t11et up u in the 
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oue uow uuder considerrttion. Ia thst c-ase, after citiog tht.1 statute th4JD io furCf', 
uamely Code. section 1208, tbe court. aay. 
"'fbedt-f('lond&ulbacorpOr1Lt1u1J upon which,~ oonf~rn:tl \.-(:rt-.\ln powen111.nd Drh'tlf'J~ 
J.lecaua('c1r the atatlon ol the corportllh:m •• the poe,~ ... wr or Power I\Dd prJvlleict.-.., L~tta1n 
duth•• aro by ,.,,.. 1m1>0ac.-d Ono of tht.""~ dutfet UI tha1 the dotendunt. Jjhall, when u.ny po no:,. 
own11 hu1d no botb •Idea or lu lrM"k, upon ~ut.•l. m11ki,onc~,11,Ult-au"rd and ona ouuse•ay, 
er o,htir ador1ua.te mt!a.ns or oroulnJ;: the 11111ma llt ■ueb rea.,;00.able J)IRCti 11.lt lhe ownel' m 1,y 
dei.la111•1e." 
Aotl tho courL decid~d in Umt. case th11.t 1Jm pin.int Hf WM entitled to nu 01><-a 
crott'ling 
'J'he <'llSO of CttrCi.t v.t. The C., ,If. d:' St. P. Ry. Co., 02 IOWA, ◄18. WA9 one whC!re 
thJ,! plsiolifl' claims au opto cro,.:;ins: """"to bt.• i,;1\\·1->d tho inconvtluicne" of op(•b· 
ing and :i,hutlio~ gtllc11 when drh·iug hii,; c,utle from one part. of the paitl(re to the 
other. Lo thal cn!M! the supreme court bl\.): 
"\looome tb~n LO th<, que ➔tlon 11,~ to wlw(h"'r the roro11~lng "' tht, p1sc-o w1H~ro made, no\ 
beln& an open out1, wu Rdequ1de. We do nol r .... ,,J l'11.llt>d upon to tl~Urmlne whetl1er. und1•r 
a11y clruulJ'lj<l~IICt",., a. (rt.rmM Wh(Mle puture 11t Oro&lot-d b)l' )I rt.llrol\d l-Ml('k, 111 f'ntlUed lO 11n 
Ol)('n OMl!' .. (11K for thft tnt1n• •t..'Ul.lUltr'IOfl1tl1un or hi• 111001(. Tho dE>tcndant. oont.o11d1 .i runuoualy 
lhiu. l1e I• not. Thtre would cert11.lnly bfl .. i,;n.li'e obJi'l"tli)n th a oro .... lnl{ In a. pau,ture th11t 
,rould allow c:i.ttlo 10 t1n(t.1r upo11 tlw trru.•k •ml 11;top t111u~. ll would u11qutlltlounhly ~ a 
ttOUh"l! or dnua:1•r. Dul wltliout M"Otn,c ,., f110 c'!ttc,u, -.·hlcb tho defendunt "-011wnd11 Llu,t we 
,-hould. woha.,·o to ~K)' t11.._t we tlo uol think !hat- h t.illow~ a.•,~ mu.tU•r of oourt.& lhU a 
f,rll)Pt h• f'nlltled lO !<Ul,/11 a-.,"°"~lni; for CA.Ult• N',i:n.rdh.-.... llf •II t>tl1t1rme1.mt ofcrm.-.h1g. Ttie 
burJto wli.l upon the plaintiff to 11bow at ll'a.•1 that he blld oo other udeQtHHe mev.n111." 
The court then sn.y 1.h11,t r1.II tl1t, t•,·idenc(• i8 not l~fore thorn, tllld tlmL thcro is 
no finding as to whu.t other moan.It pl..iintift bad, au•I then ~a.y· 
"W11 rula;hL t('ll'IL \bo ca'M'I horo, but. we think ,~ ... L lO :itay ,hill lhO evld£>nee tl('JL out ~ho•it 
tbaL th('re "'"'" a auod eal)ulJh CN)lo!tllllil' ru,ur by under & rallru11.d brld,cf', 01tcept. \hat In wet 
kt"ll-.Oua lt 1tumellml'" beoaow lmp~,.~t~blt:-. • • • 1"h,•rr WM• llh;b"•1 boundary or 
tho p,-11t-u~. Uo 111,,. nnt aJI01't'd u~ to 11;ay tlutt wet 11,l"I'! tn Pflll...._~,i.m of 11II tlm fa,0111, 14n1, ,~, 
with the burdtm ot proof upon hlrn,.,•Jr hr ~•k11ua: to hold tlrnt. the ~,o,.,.h1sr oom1,lkln~d of l11 
ll-.dl'qU&I(', lfo ll'lkPI It for tho N.•ll<o<JJl thu It 1, IUI not.op,•11 0111!'. Wo Jo nut. lblnk ... o would 
t .. beJu-.tlflNI In M.I holdlng.'' 
ru lht, euo of The s,.i,k ti.If Mit!IOIJ City J; Jr't /}.R.R. Co., tledded Muy :!:!, 
180'2, nncl reported in 02 N W. H.~p., ·1\J~, the court. a(u.~r rt•fel'ring to 1he petitiou 
n◄lmlw,d by thu t.1eru11rn.:1· iii llrnL C'.a'le. @ll-Y I'\-,: to thu foct!I: 
•· lt. 1\!JJ·••""' frrun 1lu .. ~011lt'1t"UH~uta that the hu1d of 'Ir Q1.nkr II by lhe rallro"'1 trM'k t'II t 
dht~Onally, 110d ln oea.rl)' ~ual p,1Hl<1: th1d I\ ,,. llU eu!.'h)!,UN' Utl('d ~ a p11<ituro. In whlC:'h •• 
lc~pl II hlrl{l' "mount or AlfK•k 111 t.l h l,i l]l~i('41it,llrY lo drlv1: ••Id ,;well OV!'.'r nnd u.eroae: the &.aid 
dt'ft.•ndft.Dt'• Mad ;111 oftPn ._ 1,-,hw a day. 11nd tft1Lt. 11,e, dMrlld'¼llt Mfll~ and •tlll N.•fU"l!-i lO 
build or furnh1h an adl'CIUll-h' t.•ro, .. 1t11 fl)r him 111<) that 111' <"I\IJ 1111,r@ly tN111'tfor 11111 "'aid !!tock 
from oue .. Id•• of tllft deh 11dK111 •• •aid rallmad ,r,-rlc 10 Che nlbl'r In old l)tl"tura .. 
Ill thnt CM•• thf1 Commi'l-1ioorn1 011ufo :tu ord,•r for :u1 undor-1.•ro".-illg. anti it 
WllS couumdH,I hy lho defonflnnl in Lim aupr+•uw court that the Comrui!ltionuu 
h11,1l nn jnriiw-lktinu In thu matlf'r IUHl no rullhorlty ro 111:,kf! any .sut•h order bcol\UKe 
tho 11.1mw Atft.•4:l!il lrnly p. prlrnt., a.od not tl )1t11Jlic l'ight. 
'tho ~uprPmu court, after titlng Sl"c. l".!Oi nr lhu Codu, relating tQ orMo;;;ings, 8 :.y 
It no•• bt1t."Omt>11 a 1111"~t!on wlwtber or no, tho" adc11Ulltu mlH1t1i. Qf cr0-1ah"c" r~llway 
ln,c,,,r.. wllhln the- lllt>l\11h1~ or U1t1 M."Ctlon. iwrtal1111o to prlv11tft 'Jr individual rl,cht..1 to thi, 
M"<'IU<1lo11 cd a. publto rl1tl11 nr oblls;•tltm In tE-5;111,rd to 011 m. In Judh.•1"\ p~dtna.c UHlrfl 
bai. ~•u oon~ICh)r~blc OOll\uw11t In re"11rU to tbl!i publle dHuaoter of auch oorl)Ora.1lo,u1 and 
U1olr ADltnab11111 10 lt,:l•lallvo oont.rol bi,oau"l(I ot lh111.t. chanC!t.t.-r. Thlll <'on11lruct!oiJ o( rail• 
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It) them. Tbe Julbtll'! C,t•ruaod for them. ~JU.I "<•f lld lr 1•ul,t1, 111llttJ, biu Induced Ll'.:l•ht, 
lh:,n by wtilob land OWDl'N mu111 tor kMlnpt"n .. llon. If nol •1«ed UJI n 10 bf, ... u!t•d u11t1(1r 
the tortn or ta•. 1lt"lcl a rll'bl nt ••Y onr tl•rlr h.n<h ror raUway Ila.,., t'hlt ,,.:,l'n-lMI of 
emlott11f d,uull.la h, thrlr (11\'tlr, I,. ~c•u"4! ut lbll'lt ·•t•ublll" cl,-.n.etc-r. l't"lft.l...:On• i111lt1 U'I~._,, 
SUl.'b rlA"hl• "r-e 1,1,1 cr.a111t"d 111 al<I of Rlt>rt• l,lrl\"Ah p11rp011rs 'l brui f,t,~1• art' hllbly ltr1pnr• 
,._nl tn lfrtermlt1ln• tu •ha1 ,xl••nl rl111h1.11 u,d nUll1a1l, • 1rr11w1n1 h"l of lhe l'!f'".'llkl llf 
corpor10~ f1111tl1011t,J1.!I a nsult ,,t 1t1oh hlil'l•l11tlon,;11f"t' pul11\1• ur 1Jrlw11to lntohr u tho 
Ill• •Iv-,,. to tbr C"•,rp,i,ratlun r11l1U1 and prl\"llrlf,..., a• a,-.ln•t lht! b,oil 11wn1-r, t,1r tin• ·•in• 
••ructlPn aud m3ln11-111L1,c,&Clf nllW"S lln'"" tl11 r\Jl'h\111u,d tutvttr,~ aru nt "' 1111bllo m>lllm 
and r11for lbl as"tn.,t lt,1(1 l!'lnd •>Wntr, 1.IOCll.offl t•f Lh"t 1111111ru TIil' lrl(l11latlve 111.utliorltJ' 
thll!i l'XH·cbt!d 111 fay,nof tbe,•orf1nr ... 11n11 l.:"D nnlJ he Ju•uttl,-d Ii)' Uw 11,amtt anthorllf irant 
In,: ad""Jll&tO ptl'ltectloin l~I the lllncl cn•m•r. by PNIM'rlbtn~ thn l41111,nl!r ol tllt• <'1:ll'N'lllO tlf All Ch 
huwtlon b7 thr ,•orporat.luu, aud In• W&J ou 1he on .. hi.1111 to l,lr@Sll!t\·a to 1111, 11ubl\l, and tlln 
tKJrpor~lhm tlle fttll bent-fl111t.l l,to,.,I bytbc ftAri•blM',.,,ul nt1 1hut1lbf'r to lH011e1'n,1otht• 
1aad 0 .,111 r w tht• full~I t!'\l• 11l ~om,I 1 .. 111 with lhr, fnrnehl•t', th~ t'llJt>.rrne11t or 111,i propc,ny 
rl•bt Tiu aeollort or tht• 11l•tUtf! quoh•d I•• 1,u·t ur 11m l~w und• r whlt.•h I \ti (l .. f.-11d1u1t 
001npau1 .co .. pted lhO rranc-lJC."' 11,11d l'Ql1l>tf\l{'INI 1'4 f'lt.11•11)'. Knd by U1e Admlth-d f11<'I~ of 
1hi oa.11> It h11• fal\c,,:I to 11r,1vl1!111 Mon 11d.-,1ua1,, Cn>l'•lnic (HI th,• lantl of Mr. tJ11tl1•r Jl•ob11tell• 
tl,,u to lJt'OY11h' •1.11•'1 a rn,sal111 ,r ,;C§out ot lt!t ~•p1a1we uf t"Of'J)•H·•t" r1Ch1.A undi•r lltu 111:en 
c-r•I 111,ir 1,r tlu ~,.1, 1 h" ,..lKtl Ill nf t hl'O land owu,•r If.I t li(t c,orp.or1t111>n 11 luvohi.nt"r>', thti 
n~ull of a pubJI,, 1,~c,:s!\lt )' Ill~ rlchli., 11'1 111111.tn,1 tho l'•1r1,1ora,1011. to 1111 11•lequat~ L'roGlnK 
•re 11 ,t In 1he U"lttl tt,•n ~ • mtr!l.l.'llrnl. Tlw ubll!ritllrlO of the oori,tor.i.tlo11 to m11k"' IIU\•h 
c-rouh11t11 l!t prl1011r-11J, 111 lln- 11111111(•. r,,',i111lln_, from Ult' &0•'"1 pt1t.11t<oof lt!I fra111•bl'-{', Lt cna.y 
lnaf'L uod-,r 11•1:-tl rutt'll to U1a bt·llttll or lho hu:ut ow11,:,r, bu\ r,ot In •1.110h ;111t-rl"-t'I 11111.t tltl' 
pultUc ladl .. f"•U~•l ut Ill rl1l1,1 ,,r lnt••rie--it lhl'rt<\11. 1r lllll•h rl.i;::hl or 11,1,,r,., ,,. IIOtllOfll 11tan \.fl 
t ufor,•c, a 1inpl11u1 ewltb th• lermll Rnd eondlUnn,. of lhtt ;cr.-nt lo th•· oorpol"l11lun. tt11d tha.t 
lr1 tf' l,,001 tu tudh·ld11•I rulht"" 11rl•lni,c ou1 or lh• tr•nt ,.,1lm111,f th~ 1,HtblloJ •lth ttw Mr pot ct 
tlna ll l111tlll •• rllil'hl 1h,u 1t.n ii&W'.t-qUlt11bly a•holnhl+•n.-d, will t@<•n,1;11!1.e> 1r lhfl puhl\(t. In 
furlh(!1'111oOC'G uf 1111 ~rue-rill l111 n,\li, a 11110 A, II- lanJ u"nr r. fllll lllll'lt yhtld fl rll[ht ('If WU 
oYer 1011, 1,, 1110 tt, ewrpon,lh•n fur rt.1lw1,y 1i1.1rl)(l·1•~. lrnt a tiundltlou or 1hl11 N"Q1111'1•m1.mt la, 
that adnq1111ti ,n, :.&htrtt>r 11 rooi Inc •u••h r11IIW;l)' 11hall be prN,·rYt!II ~, y,m. It It not IQ hurno11y 
w11h e.iulty a1 d itf,1')11 1t,1,1.•r11111l'11L lh11.1 tin) puhl\l', whltro omupo•lllria- \ to o1M-f'r~d tl1r. l<"rffl"' 
or ti,.,, Rhll'lt lu f,1\ or of I l1e 11orpum1loa, .. 11ould IJro~•r~·o tind uerol•.- a. rtaht 10 et1mpt1I the 
C'OrpurAII ,n to tib~tn thl'I !J•Hll•llhsr uondltlnoi of 1111 ff."t"i'pl·111•!t• rr,,m tlm publlt, ,.hf"N,by 
lhl't lndh 1,11111.I r111ln.• or AP• rl ht11111' ••XIJFt>'l!lly lo tho a;ran,. fflll)' b, f1tl• 1•r\'f'01? L,nl lll'I Vh<W 
11,."llU"-t 1111 In tl1t• B•bl .. r e,t,e fw•llt Ju thl!01,•,,,1• Tt1f' df'fo111I Ul\ 1•,11up:t,uy hll~ U.l'<'f'Pl~•tl u., 
frtl"IOltl llll,lld t'Of!.l"lfllf"INI 11 r "it Al'N~II lht!. lnnfl of 'tr PuU,•r. l'htt u cot lh& '"'Id --~ 1t, 
J• l~lutto ti: p1lrr• lul Ii lnra-" 11m(t1JOl nr •cuok•ll•ll 11n>u lbl• rol\J ~"k" ll dll.)', '!ilr. Outler 
IOI t1nlllled I> ,u:1 a,hoqmtl('l <,lro~!1h1~ •bkb Um ooh1pnnJ, hy It• dt·murn•r, .._d,olt• llml 11. lllUi 
not alYt•n h1m. 1\'e are nt tho opi111n11 tbtit llw publll• hM 11uc-b I rlshl or lnlNl"l,t tlrl•lo• out. 
of 1he htat1\ of Ou rr~nd1llf.e, 111111 It m11y, ir h1t:lt1o1 1I l, -,houhl nol l'Omptil I hfl ,•or1MrBllon to 
oh11ern, Ht u.,dt"rt"1'l111t 
Ttw ;?Outcntlt>n, h11whalf of thl' publhJ lntt'N•t ht lhf!,1•r(111,•lnl(. l•90t1rnwh11l nldp,1 b,J thfl 
fll(•tlll:-:tl 1lin C'l'OM\111t rnr lllt" 11:l.Ult.jtl• of •tock Oli'1•r 011, ,ra.r.lC •ff11,•c.a llw p11blt1• ,o,h,ty 111 tlrn 
OP"Ml1lur uf lr;t,lnM 111 111:rny ln•t11.nOIHI 11u, :idd,,J aec11rhy flf -.o undl!'t'•fl"rA•lo o~·i•r a a:rado 
<-rouhuc rid~h\ 00 ttw t.'Outrollln( t'"On.,ldl'r111lnn In or1.h•rJ11.( a l'hll-1tl(1• 
Ami further nlong 111 tho l'iuw tlm t.•ourt tt1\.)1' 
"011r rruwh11l,i1,s tlirn &Nl tlmt th" H1dlm11.•I n'11mm1,...tonl"l"II In C!fl.t11 .. wtwr1• a (M•NOn 
own• ltrnd c•n he-th tlo:h-. ur 11, rallrna,I, hotf'! authority In m1,lc,. 1n,1utry ,rnd t1rd1•r1111.• h)Bn 
a,lnqu1114.i mean• nr c-rot11ln~ 1111, 11111n11, 111•1 Iha\. a vlnh.,1!11n or tho \11w b1 tl11• ~orpo,r"tlo11 In 
rtlt.ptl('lllltn!IOlnnJIVH•11111J11 .. rhl:hl ,, 
But th~ rourt in th!\lt•:i.•n• 8:\y in lhf> coucludin,r part of the opi11io11• 
•· Tl16 Ju tnP ,_ or N'a~-01111.blon~ of thl' ord111r ma1du~ • chafl,Ct' froru "1r•d11 to •n und('r• 
craflf' c'Nlll!llni,c ! nl•t ~►rf'W11t«-d to u11 by Lhe tt1•ord." 
An,I con11u1111eutly while tho order ot tho <.:oiu11\\11:~inn11rK iA AUt1hln1•rt hy the 
court In tlrn.t c:1fle, il cn.o not be elt\imt•il to 00 conrlu,.hu lu su(!h n ouo ,~, now 
1.1n1\1•r coMid(\rfltion, which iR conte~tcd in 11uch a way a1 tn devc1op t1u, niorlta on 
both t'ldes tJf tho contro,·crRy 
Siuce that case wa.s dccid~d qulto a oum~r of caee!I ba,·e beoo brougbl before 
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tho Cnmmi<c..!fionert\ invoh·iug similar questions They have be~tofore lu their 
reporu: mndc to the Goveroor of tho State culled the atlco1ion of tho law tnt\king 
power to tbe uo,ertaioty as Lo tho rights o( pllrtiei;i intere'lted in ,soch cro~,.i»Q::f 
and have urR'ed that the Bame be more clearly dolko€.•d, but uo mca.surc h~ a~ y~t 
l>t!en adopted to lhat end. The qneitions in,•oh·o1.l uro imJ>ortant, not only tu the 
owners or 111.od dh·idcd by railroads_ I.mt to thu rn.ilrottd corup.·rnics and tho J>liople 
of tho ~tale geuerally. 
Tho Commls..iioners might not u rott.dily hta\'U rMehed the oonelusioo they hin•e 
In this cn..•m, If there wl\s no q1wetion :1.1, to tht• cfTertin•ue~s of ao Appeal In thilil 
µroceuJlhg by either Hille of thu cuntrm·cr~y to the cQurt~fruw un od,,crise d(:cisioo 
l)y the Comin111;siononi.. 
In tho c.ase of The siait. v,. Dt:.i .lluint·• J: n. Du1l9t: R. Co .• decided Ja.nun.r_y 30, 
l~!U. 1o apt,~klng or tht., onforct1meut by th4' courti; of onh:.rs tnaclo by tlu; Comml~-
3ioaera, '1uJ iJLlpl'llme conrL or the Stnle ui;eij tho fnllowlog laogunge: 
'' Th., 111ta.1utl' cl.-tnly oontcmplii.to. th11t only 111uuh orduw u •r~ re&-,.nnnble irnd Ju!ll iohall 
beeoforel!d. l\..dOC5 not conwmolutt! thaL 111 all cu,, .. tbt> re!L'!IOmt.1'1ene~.s aod Ju,.cnt• of 
■u"h ord11r-- 1olumld M fouud by Judhill\l df'trrmlnattou of tbn oourt~. but only 11oucti a-t l\l'fl 
vloln.t~d ... ,.,J lht>o nt Lh~ h1i.tu.nct• ot thn l'Orrttnl,.•loutl-rf Thu-t, If the Oomml!klnnol'1! r11fu~ 
to make ftn or(lc_ir. or whf"n n11 ordnr h1 m"d" by thi'm and ul~rvt>d by u,c 00mp&ny, h11 roa,. 
eor11:1,b)o[11•,.,•or Jl111tn.:.,u c rn nru, 1,-, mtidu a maUeir I)( tnVl•!olllf•tlon b>· lbe court.-.i. 1t ll1u1 
quite 00110Iu111nly •P~•"" tbat In IIO f11r a.• thf! 1mhllc art' 1.-once.rned, the Ji.,dcn,ent oC the 
Oomml!blOul•N lK oot1olu■lve tl• 10 order.. mnl rt·~ulactor111 " 
It ,uwmR to tho Commi"-.._iouer-s from thP: f',•idf'uco in tbi, ease t1rnt the ('OIU• 
platnanl, Mr. W11ruock, during a.,·onsidcrable portion ot the seart1uO'~rs n, inoch, 
if not grentt•r tucon,·t.•111t'11c(\ 11.nd d:uu11gc, by r<m,liOII of hRYing to open the gMes nt 
the crO"-~lng he uow hM ontl In lwlnR •·ompt•llt,cl Lo drlv1• hi!i milk cows flnd otht•r 
aloclc lJ:'LCk and forth O\'t.'r s,~id cro-. .. iu~ to wt1ter and i.hcller, than would many 
1~rso1u, r,•~idlng upon rl. fllrm in which ft railroad had to 00 ,•ros.,cd ,o reatl1 tho 
dwolliog hOUMC, and tbnt the cin•11mRt11nc1•i of thi,11 cast\ IJrlng JL wi1.bin the prio• 
ciplu IAicl clown hy thu 8upn•nw court. in the c~•-➔ of Or;,!/ t.•s. IJ. d: ,If /l. Co. u.nd 
/JoggJJ t'-'· CJ., H. d.• Q. It. (,'o., anti tho Cuth•r CMt• horuh1boCQre fl•forrf~ to, aod the 
Commi.tuiinnen tiod 1,1 Ii. mauor or foN lh1\t tlu- 11:titl coruphthHLOl bas not un ru.h•• 
quo.le nwrrni,,c or cro~1o1i11J:t: tlt·fondant'M railroad, ru1 clnim,•41 hy him in bis pPLhion 
herein. That hi" wct10, or <'ro~➔iug l!lllltl nLllrmul wo11lrl ho uch,quate ir. in nddilion 
to hh1 pn..•11tml l{rail1• crossing a p,, ... -1:1.gu for ,nork four (t,eL wido by six fetit high 
wu mlWe urull•r ~llut rnill'ol\1I at tht1 tituln1oknw11t or 1111 herL•ioberorc, ml'ntlouod, 
tMt of 11nhi grn1lo cro.11-Ming, 
In 1b1• jmlstrn11nt of lh•• Como,i,u,iotH'r11, tlwn•foro, tho r,·~rnn,lont, tho Burlinsc-
ton, C'ednr Ri,pld~ .. ~ Xnrtlwru Railwny C'omp.tn)·, i11 rt>fu..,iog to put In, or coo-
etrurt fur t lrn t•om11ln.lnun1. ,i.!\icl unclt-r l'ro-.~h,~ nr ll~"ngf- WfLY for stot•k. M 
rct)Ut'!i.tc4l b,\' him, h~ve fA-llr1l tu C"om1>ly with th1' law iu n•tnlion lO MUCh cro. . ~in,:t~. 
and it. IM hl"r4-'by ordf'n~t hy tlw l'l8.icl Uoiird nt ftuilrmul (!oulmi .. i;inncrs tbnt wltbiu 
Alxty dt\JII llf14•r br,ing 1-('n I'd with R t.·opy uf thii- ,,r,h•r th:i.t the Mnid c11•fonclnn1, the 
Bnrlingtnn, C.'t.>d11.r Rl\t1ldA & Nnrthorri JUllwlly CompAu)', <'ODHtruct. put in. ancl 
tb€lreaftt'r m11i11t11in for tho com1>lt1h11ull, tht' Hititl uor1er "radt• crOA8ing or P1l"Aage 
way for ,ct.ock at th,~ Jll&<'At ao,1 of the ,-.i:,.c, or dimem1ious hneiubcfore sp.:cifi,••I 
De, Moi,ic.,, loum. Or.lobt'r 11, 18,93. 
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Uull1•r tl11tt•of (),~n1bt•1·20, 1~111, ,J_ S. Wll«tnor Ph..'RMllt Y,llt•Y l0\\'Dt1h!1,. 
.folimJu11 l'OIIU1j, hlc1l ., rotuphlnt AR:Aio,-t lhu Unrlingluu, ( mlo1· R11.plJ& & !\orth• 
Mn Raih\a} t:0111p1wy, sllt•s:iog a f:ailuru on llu~ p11rt 1,f ... :,id t-omlJ:uiy lo furnl~h 
C.llU to lnt11!11111rt i:nt.lll lltul wnrul hom llill~ Si,llng, nn,l u11jus1 dl~t~rim;nnl11111 hy 
;u.ul ,•om1•11!1) "J,t11ln11t peT1nt1~ living H~ur ,.ii,t ... 1itt11"', 11-ml ngnlmll ltU\l l1>t1nlhy, 
and 1\1\.:lng thfl.l hn might Ii(• 11lln\\c1l to put in f.l•~l1•'!i a111t l,niltl !'rih'"' un th,• 1.•01n· 
p11.ny•,. >,i,:rnund ul th:al 1•l11t'l', 80 that h~ tuiJ(hl Nll(!lfCt< iu lht• f{t"1lin hm,lut•'-~ thne. 
Upoll 11 eoµy til m1.iil t·omplaint l)('!ug fnr\u,rd,•d to ~ti- ln-M, tlao vru,11.l.l•nl and 
Rt•uera\ nhrnu~<'r of-.=\i•l r!\llwa)' co1n~t1,uJ, lw ttJi,d 1u1 rin~w,u· r,lating lu 1ml~tuoco 
th:al tlwrt:1 ":l"' not liUHi1tr!ll(•11011gh :,t that t>lsro to jn ... tlfy tht- com11nn) 1U pnr· 
i·h,,,iinl{ 1ern11rhl, l,uililiug 1l1>p1>1, n.tul 1,ru, irllug 11.nd 1myi11g for t1-n ng1•11t tbt•re !And 
l\llt-giog th11.t the f:u,•llUit--'!C thcu, furnhlwJ Wt•l"t, !,l\ the :iituntiou wouM ju,i.tJfy. 
.-\ft. r i·ull!ll lt•rnhlo ct1rrt•spor11l1mf'1' h·\41 JM'--.i•◄ I lwtwt·t•n thn Commi-r.!v.ion1•r1t and 
tht, rt /l)tedh·n pa.rl-les 1111,J l\ f1d)nrt, lo n.•:H;h ll11 l'l.dju .. Onc•ul hi th:tl way, )fo,,• 10, 
16'J~ ,ms fi,i;til 111'011 r,,r a tu,~rin~ cf thn mRllt'r 1tl the Jlhtrn in •1u1•,.llon, tlml aL 
th·,t thou :-trill 1•luco 1hu C 11.imi,,hmur!C, \\'1th "\Ir hi11, lHt•~hh•11t, 1m1t :\h- \\ illi1ui,11, 
1!11Vf'rlnten•IP11l. or thA comp:,ny, mot quito :1 hs.t ~11 unmth•I' of th~ c·hi,,:Pns 1,f thRt 
loc:iitty. h •,u,l their 1il'\ll•11wn11 1uui ••xaminad tho tiur11>uu,ti11,r :\tHl situnllo11 
thno -tO fl11 ru, maleri11I 111 lhft matter in barnl. 
l'tll'.)' fr1un1t th1\l th.,, r.dh·o111l t·nmp:rny dlJ nol own •my a:ru1111d lh<'n• io urMl-
tioo to the\r righl. of wp.y, that coold he UJ.t•d M Mtr,liun ground~ n.ntl th:\t lbU-
pooplu ln t.ht, ,h:lnitr lntl!t1•~t1>1l in hnxinl( 11 oet111ion tlwro wuuM 11rncuru llw n1ltll• 
tlno,ll ~round r\l't't'31llll')" ,md dml!1le tlw tr:uuu llJ tht.' r11,ilro:t1l 1.•01111,:my, Hit would 
I\Cl"••pt th,-, uuu nncl fmoiih lht, propor uu,l wrnal fadlitlOII for tining huHlncss 
tlwro. 
Jt1nf•, K, J~tr:?. tho l!ommi., .. iu11er"I renll~rod tht,ir d4•t•i•ion sAtting forth IIHtl ln 
th,•lr jud1,?1lwut thu cli'4-t:u1 •u b1,tw4w11 IoWI\ City :nut ltinr,ilile jlll'llillud n .... tAtlnn 
at II ills :--.i1ling, whl,·h \\ it, nhoot mhlw1ly l,t1tw+·eu lhO!-,L' plilCC!'I( 11ml "hil1,1 tho 
nrnu1111l or pt·mloe,i l'!M11pt!,I lh••to miJ,tht uut ht~ 1,u·g:,• 11ml m\p;hl nn\ 1U1,H·rlally 
incr,•a.,o thu tonu:tK•~ or I tm ron,I. it wouh.1 111, or gre:1t 1t1IV:ll1t11K11 In th•• 11mn,1•liug 
of C"rnµ~ tt.111! llltnck to tlu, Jlt'oph~ of that ,J4•iuit~, 11111l wuultl nffor1l fi\1•Hitf4•• to 
wlm•h 1h1•.,- wt•re n :~'1-0n!lhl)' 1·11titl1•il; th:\t un1IM Lhe t'H'<Hl1U'fln11cf•~ th,• e,q>N1114• nf 
ohL:1-ininJ.C pr,1por ;.rrouud for tho 1,uq>mw l"houhl l,e hclrne liy ctw JH·t·JJ<,n'4- 111lt•r-
1,21t,.,I lu tlw 11tlatlo11, and th11.t whl·n 1-n<.'h j(YOoncl \\M det!•led lo tlm t·on1111u1J lt 
should µnt h1 urci•s:tiiry !'iitliu~11 and Mlalifln hnu,l• f\tHI mlllnt.,ln D.ll IIR"••Ut tl11 h for 
thn tna.111t1:wti11u of l11111lnt11-t, 1\1HI t't.'']t1irlng tho 1.•01u111.ny tn P!llf\lJli11h liUC':h I\ 11..lllloo 
withln ninf'L)' (m>} ilA-}'" rrom tho Limo !!11t1d, um•c!l-.:\ry ){round!il itboulll he t.li•NINJ to 
th!.! t•OmJ>t1.oy. 
,July 17, 18ll2, thf• complahulul, Mr. Wll"lQll, h1fornwd tlm HCl:u,1 that tho. l"OUJ• 
PllUY rt"(Juired n Alrip of i;tronu4J 200 feet "·ld,, and 2,000 f,•t<l long, und t1-lslh1g thAt 
tlu, Jnnd in qu(!,Jth,n w11K iu litigation and probably coul1I uot l,e l-Jt'Pt."Urt'd tiXctipt 
by tiropor legal IH'4'>Cut!d111g.-1 for that PUl"llrnlO. Uu wa, lutorim:ll that prob11bly 
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coodemuntiou prOc.Pot!rliogs could be io111tilated under th~ authority of the rf\i1ro:"td 
compno,Y, and i\lr. l n·!I was AODt a copy or l(r. Wilson's eommunlcation a11d • 
rcque.11t wns m11df'.' thi.t Mr. w·n,ou, on ~t>plicll.tion. he pro\·idcd with the pro1~r 
autl1orl1y from the com1>11.oy Lo c•,-N·ci-.~ lhl" right or condcornftt.io n for rulditiont\l 
depot grounds, l\.nct undf'r dsto or Augu~t t'>, 18,!r.!, Mr. I ve!: replied, saying ·• thflt 
Ou applic1uion being mrulf>, the ut-ce-.."-'.iry authority will be (.!Xccuted." 
F1..ibnmry 17, 1893, Mr. Wil~ou appea1"1J to h~,·-, toiult~ nppllcatlon to Mr. h?eio. for 
~uch authority, n.nd under duo of March 3, uma. Mr. TrA.oy, the genernl solicitor 
or "llid comµnny, wrot{' Mr. Wilit0n .-«:>ttiug forlh tho rt•RRoni;: why, in his jnJg-
meot, th,• uulhorit.)' rt.-queatt•d should not IJO granted, and the Munc was reru~fld. 
Mnrch :w. 1sus, tho comphli111rnt filed with 1bo Bo11rd a supplemenltd f)tltitlon 
in ~m141 <"n.~e. \,•hich ~"-"follow!', l.o•wit 
TITU! ()r 0,Utt<a. 
''Oom01 now.,. q._ WIJ.on, plRlhltff In U10 11bo,•u nntlll~ CIU6, l\nd leii\'CI l>tlnk gralltf'd 
thf!N•for, !Ht.• th!l'f bl~ 111upplamt-nti,I "Ulltlon, 11nd tor (•iUlAO tberl-Of lfltlllt--.: 
"Tl1at tho !'!lty of 10 .. a.O!ty, tn Jc\hD'l,l.lllOOl.lllC,, and th• towuor Rlverald(", tn Wtuhlna:toll 
oouott, In the t-tate of low11, •~ flflUat'l;'d n d1 .. 1 ,ae~ of nhout fourt"e" !10 mlltt frOm eauh 
Otllt•r, Mid !ttiJ.COnnf-(!1<'41 by tl1e llnt>of lllf:l Rurlln,tU11t, t't-tht.r llaolcl!JI & Northern R.J.Uway 
runnlnir In Jt. ,-out11c,ly dl~Llou trott1 tlla c!ly of (.'rd11r lbpld11. In ,u.ut Stat(', and tho 11111\lon 
or 11111'• Hldlnl{ r~ loc,uted 0 11 the lh1e ul 1;a.1d mllwn.y to '"JC.Id Johnaonl"•uoty, Jo,.-11, •bou&. ba..Jt 
'5'1111.Jt•tWt:(011 Iowa Chy nud Rh'l.lnldo, and t\l, uld HJll'1; Sldh1R: there 1• a ■t.oro and l)O:oll-
offlt."<' 
"That. .ia1d ,nation or lflll'• Sldln,I{ 1, ~\lt-rOuodad by II pdpuh>t1-i OOuniry, and tb11.L 1,1bo11t, 
lhOy(!ur JKI() lhfH.'Ollnty or Joh11,io11, throuxh lt!i b<.);trd of KU~rvl't!>M, bu Ill I\ fN.I) brldi:ce1..w11r 
Uu, fowa river, aad ,uld brldgu boln1rnr1c•ha.U mile duo !'lll'"t 1brot.1,ch Dlll'.!1-Sldtur. and oo"of 
the main ObJeot, In putting In ~hi brtdJ;Ce. and l~l](l or Urn prluolpr..l N!JL<u>n■ Uta(otl WU lhU h, 
would 11c...-ommoda.l<' n lariia number of l)t.-011l1• i!1L11t ot tho rtver. and eu11blo them t.0 NM.eh 
1ald "l11tlou. 1111d •aid brldi;-o nmlc~11 t1 l11rtrO••·Opn <11 oou11try ('N.l>t of 11,H.ld rlv4)r tributary and 
attu,•lblo ll't 11Md "'lallon. 
•• Thill tr rcaw1111blo holl111<:8 won:> tur111Ml1C"d •L .. Id 1!1l1nlon for rN'IIKIJl, 11nd p:l."'-<IOrlJ;N 
tr1t.ftl1.", then, In nrdlnuy yonn1, tlHlre would bf.[\ IRrl{e 11,0lOUUL ot ILOC:k and prodUC'I) 1htppod 
ow('r 1m14J roRd lrorn u~ld ioltilloo, and Mn .. Jdernble p._.,..,<"DJl'l'!° tnmo alao. 
"That aaild dereoduut,., IH riUOli coo111h1U carrJer. openatlng ~•Id rllllway, has no,•er rur-
nlthed. 1111d doe11 not. DOW tu rnl11b, arny l'f'm.orm,lll(I h<!llltll.'111 at .. atd loL"'tlon or 11111'• Sid IQ#', for 
('ltlu·r rr1•\srbt or pt1,!1t1C•f11{Cr trkffl(". JI, blUI Of) depot lh1lldt11a ~l tlll\1d atatlon, flt, llekot. llt{~nt-, 
1,nd <10 treh;ht. lmm•L'- uod nothln11: tn the way or depcH m·c.·omrnoclatloo, and taclllll~ <"XOf'pt 
a 1old1 track nnd 11. «man pla.durm 1,lo11g .. ldt_1 Its tr&t•k, ll,,ul furnhib~ uo 'lhelwr ot any kind 
for1n.lllnic l,l" ... 'IC!'IIICl'llOrotlaor IH'l"'ltJllfl. h11.\'lfllC' bUl!lla, ... 'lflth -"ll\d 001111,11ny at ■atd MU.lion. 
Thi•ri• n.r1• np ,-1ook abutt'W or i.toolc yat<hi &t aald tilll.tlQ11, !Ind no &("()Omme;dat1(1111 or any kind 
tar b11lhlln,vr londhJJ,J; lh·e 11took. 1'hrro ore nQ ""lhlh111, rarllltJ,N, or nroommod1.tlo1u1 of 
an)· klnd for lrnr,i.Jl1111( or atortng •rlllu or 01 hl'r prod UN, or freli;.:llt, nnd oo 111c11le1J or orlb11, 1111d 
no room ot11 ll1t defonrlaut rnmpauy'i. 1tronne1 l\t 11ald •lstloo of Ulll"• !ildlnJ tor eWt•k <-hulea 
or 11tut•k yardtt, nor fur tmlldln1te t>f irny ktnd to furnl,.h r1•:l~1i.,blu ta.cllhh-1 aud n.e,:,ommoJa· 
lion• tor haudlhair llud 11torl111t ,trnh1 ur ollirr protl1H•e Onrl fN!ll{ht, ft.od 110 room to p1H. la 
•c1Ll~11 or Nlhl Uhl eompany h11vl11,t at.said ,;tathm no litrDUlld t'Xi..-.,•pt lU9 U>tUit.l rll(h1, ol wa1 
(mo htllltlN.'ri llltJJ tt'l\t In Width. 
"Oomplaln1rnt lurlh~r MI\WII thn.t •hort.ly prior to Ot'ffwbn :!!.I, l'-:.IJ, t11IH com11h,loa11t. 
lut.-n1Hu,r lo t•r.,•t IIOIIIN and ('-1'lb11 nnd othor faclllllt'■ tor '1felihh1J:, haudlln~ lll!d load Ins; lhft 
lho t;k.wk, prv,du,..0 and trrlrh\. ,"-L •aid •tt1tlo11 or lllll'11 Sldln,t, appllt"'(I to ,onid C>PmpKnf, 
1hrou11h 1111 pn•11ldN1t. fnr fl('rmlHklh ao 1-0 tlo, and flit.Id prc11ld.,nl and aah.l oompany lhea 
N'llu•td tr> Jtt&llt !o\ll'h l>l!rmlM'l10l'I, llnd K&V~ U a re•'l4'1n ltirimeb r~ru1111d tb11t tl10 C'omplt.OY had 
no jlnmnd for ,mrh pu rp~. 11.nd did no&. proPOJ8fJ to buy •nr 
"Tbn.ton N about tb~ $lh day ot De<."('ID.lbcr, 11411, lbl■ ,·omplalnanl ftled h\11 pt!tllkrn wltb 
Ulls lloard 1n th~ 11.bQV" euUU~ct CAIM•, IIC'ltlor; Out. the rD&lU!N a11d Lblllk'i .n.bovo complnlnl<d 
or, a11d lo wlJlob peilllon rt'terence ,,. her@bf mrtde: tb1,1, "coi,1 nt11ald oomi,lnlnt wao1 ANl't>od 
oo uld d~rendl\nt 11nd It "PIH'ared and an••o~ therN.cl: and on or about Jvm; 4, JMn, the 
membetra ot this Hoard vlallted th~ -tahl ■tatlon ot HIU'a Sldlnit a.od m,.t the pre"Jdc.ni or 
dtre11d111u, there, Ill •<'11 u a lar!f<' number of peoJ)le llvln1r In tha l"ll'lnltyof nld -.,,.uon and 
tnlfor0t;ted therein, and art.or beurtnir ,he evl<tanoe to ut<i ~&H, 111,nd oo the aw dllr ot J,ine 
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l• tl,b, HtJ1trd rnir.anand f'rit,<N"d of ttt'Ord 111 Obdlu • .., dr('lllon, rullup iu1d ONl(•~ In ._,,1,1 
(lal~ln 11"1Jrtl•1.nd81url!I' ... l'h,.•u b\' f.xh1blt ',\" hfr,•tu ••'-~hetl •n•I n1,ul, psrt liet..Of♦ 
tbalbJ •:tld dt:elM.lon, rullnl' 1rnd 1,r-,lrr thl• RtiaNl fuund •uu 111ir<•lln-rtblnl("fl tb•t 11l11,lntl1" h:ul 
;a 'il:IDl1 swrinl.ulnn ,r ••1'1 ,o.ompa11y to inu In 111"-&lH 11.u,1 rrllH ou h• cround'i •lt ■aid ■huun C>C 
Utll"• ~ltllhl, 1111J h1;1.d \Joi.• 1J ttfuMd, a11tl tb1U U,!,1 C'l'•n)o.iny aud h o~r-. h1,d bCLA..-<I audt 
r, f.u&1 ,10 the a.Th 1t.J lf'QUn•I lhat H had no hud Cur •n b porp,.)Mt, And dM bOl pr .. p,..- lQ 
\tD..Y' IUI~ and U1lA IM> 1rd lhen fHlU•l •nd ordtorNI th:1t lhGt ,,, .. 11.,nr 11t•l•h1h:ia: llf'Cll1t!r rniu111J 
f••r .,ldl'lnu11l 1lf'J!0I INUU1d• It.I ••!d ■t•tlon to be u i:- I for kU<-'h purpo!Mt ml f,u th• ~n~ra.l 
pun,.- r 1.Jt,1",t ground•, •hnutJ •~ bornt> bJ tho p~rl!t>-1. l11tioR•t •l In 11,1.i \lll1on u11l t.ha.\ 
.,1,, nau 11 • Jtlllloual ,J, p,.111ro 111d• •houlct bt'ot,1,1lnt1d tl,tt ••hi onmpan1 ■h,,utr\ put In ti""' 
e,."r! rtln~ a.nd a l ,1t ,11 l111u •. 11.ntl 1n,1t11a 11 an q1•111 r,t •JJ•I •'-"tlon Cor U1111 lr•n•1v•1 lun 
of hus1r, 1 nnd ti_r •11.ld 1nl,•t lb"• ,Id OIJIDP u1y 'lf11.'I rt-qulr9<1rn,1be1111-, a11m" a11d hlahll•h 
•ueh at11.tl ,0 w! t lllu nlnely (IJII d•J• aru.•r a1.11.•h ,1d,tltt1ml'II dOpot SNt1n•J9, aboul•l 00 a~ut t1•<1 
.• hal ihe o.lt t,,11,lant. 1.-.,mp 111> 1,,111 Uoi?Vftr f'lla-dfl i.n) \ll1!1Cli-1L IQ romsilr 11'11 h 1lu, • ,ILl unler 
of u,I• lloard, l,ut in llu• ('(II 1r11or11t1"' ••II'! or ll~kutt 11t :1atd 1,1 ,tlou ,,r 11111'11 !"Ming h•• n()W 
~II 11lioCt>lll111Ut't.i •ud no 1\1.•\lcL 11$(1'1 I 19 )(I pt lht'N.•. 
Tltal tlil<l•"'l•tl)l.11,.1n1Ull 1111d t1llal"r 111.rtl•• l111ef'l>f;tNI 111 ►~ill lolallon """' •llllnC l\nd 11 ,11y 
t<Jt.'Clfril'I.)' 1 o lhl"lr PIHi wltl1 ••Iii <•r1h•rof thl"" fl.oti.rd. 11r1cl ~o \11furm1tl 11drl '11 fN1cl11111, bul m, 
act'Cllll•t (,f lht< lar111 hlltllhlr Dr µer on• boldlnc 11t1dh·l1Jt•ll lnteff'ata In tho l11JJ1t 11clJolnl11a 
lflH • ~ldlnJ f.11141 or the fl11•t that N'RJC 11r I ht•m w .. ,.. mlt1or11J IL -..a.'i lrupr&ell\'"ablf' tu ae!,qulro 
aud1 11d,llll hill tlup .. , .... ,u111l 11, vun.•luue ur hy IU.)' u1h,•r me.thod, l'~ll('Pl "-~· 1'011dl•t11n&tlon 
.. m1r11wl lt-•I hJ ,t ... 1u1e 
1o1ucli fal.11 wa,111.-om1nu11h.":t.lt!(I by Udt ('t)fflpl"luw1l tu lhl• Ur"111r,I, 111ul •01.•h l\f,,ard, thruuil1 
lt.s.r:.-'etrrrar)', JU thu ~II• day uf July, ·-•n. 'llff\ll& lho ■ntd pn .. tdt•Ol of •aid i•(1mp11n1 All fol• 
lo,r•, to ttll 
.. l•tAfl :0-111' f'111•l1 e-d Jil•. t• 1111,1 1.•n"r l1( l<'H•·r fn,m .l R "1151.)D, ,,r 11111" t.l1ltulf, 
1n,~tl1rr •Ith h.1:111 !""I, frnDl tM.i .. r.1(-o In ~1,1\r lhl!rC'to WIil )OU plC'"llte M'!t'\hllo1 )Ir. \\.'H .. ,u. 
pu ll.pi,l1t'1t.tl11u. I pru,·ltltd •llh au1horllJ' Crum lhl! comp llf u, to.ur1Jl10 lht•rf,:bturao11• 
dcu1n11l:•111 ftir a<11hLl {•l.l~l I ,K,l i.ttuund~ \"1.•ry resf.inHully )'uu;.. 
W W . Al~"l'l'Ok'l'H, 
An,I (Ill A1111u,t£1h,' thl"I 1.1~1dt•ntnr .a.id 1·~mpanr rvpl11il ll11 fo11ow1', l,u 'ill'lt, 
W W. \t'1!1WOltTII, Stt"Nfa,-)1 llo•n.nluf rt 1ur,.,1,I f\'.lflMlt.-:fkl ,,,.., {)U J/,,irr,4', /,1M"-\. 
•· ll1i1,t,11S1tt; 1111.Ht yuuN ut Jul.)' lt:'>lb, f'l~ut th,1,1 tl111,l (ln a11111laatl<ln of J. ~. Wlliw,n 
&uthorllJ bosl 'l't'U uod I l;('l'Ul~d to Mo, C,>r tlto rla:h, bf l"-lndf'run11t111n fur dt,J)OI.ICNJtllldll, aud 
ou 111,1plloatl(oi1 1K'h1i,: 11111111,., till' uecc.,.":irY J111thurh.r •IU he 1·~ocnu•,I 
"Yourt Lrt1l7, C, J. h'a.t, 
Tlu•l 1h11 l'tirnplalnanl ~•l11•Vln1 d1"t 1o11.IO L,1N'■hlt-r1I a11d a&ld 1."1n,i1 rny lnt~•rich•d to. 1rnd 
"\liuuld, Ir, K~I lullb, 1·.1C1-culi' lhl" 11.t.hl 11uU111rlly tlld, tin lhtt lilh day of i,•et1ru11.r1, llt.ll,, rnn.\c■ 
apJiUea11o11 In wrlt!111C tna'-l1d "-'"m1111.11y thrnu•h Its ~•Id 1,1r, Alolr11t lhl"ret,ir, 1wd •nld.....-.mp~ri.y 
aiirl 1u1d prulrl(lnt 1l1Ni 11bil•lutoltt P1lfu11ed In ..:r1111t ulld 1t11i1th.J1.1lm1, nr m 1,,-c-1110 •4ld 
aut 1,nrUy, ahh11t1Kh tl1IN <!Ulupl ·1\mrn&. \11 11~1!ll appll.,11l1on offt•ri!d Id \J:ilY for •1111•h ••ldlllo11al 
dt 1,01 Rn1u,,d-. 1111d RI"'-> th, e.xi,t,UM of 1.."<1rti:lt•muh1" lb, ... un"'- aud off'llT'l'd l'J ll'ha II b.uul of 
lruh·fnnll1 I•• lrul~mnlf)" thto•l\ld ~'OlflJJ11U)' ai,:.1ln•t auy ht•H nr t•-p~11•u lni•utre•l In eor11h111111• 
h It or ~aylu1£ for1-11ch *'d•llllon"I dt•u,,t 11r,-111nrl•• 11t1d all<"h hmdll Whrn t'll1itJ1•11l11f11I l•J If.ft 
turn<'rlowN tu th, t"-IDIP!inJ fur th11, IJUtJ>CHO or,1uid lo.> h., uw-J.u J1•1,ot ;tro111d1:11t1ald 
Slll1lon.t•f lllll'~!ollJl11)? 
'1'h11t ,m July r,, Ille thl• Ot•1lrtl luul lndlcnt1 d lh,,t. ti. • trl11 at lnn•l IWO llu,,1 ind I ,000) 
fti•t lmur :u,tl throe hundrt d ~; fe("t wld~ w11ultl be• l'I.JtUll111a.bl,i atumrnt \" •C'Jitlto, rur aul't1 
a1ldl&.1011J1I dt'J.101 icr,,11n1I", ""d 111 such 11pp,k11tln11 tor 11.111h,1rll, lo Pfm•Jl\mo t>nc-11 la.1111111 hi• 
(l'l.,mphilnaut a"'k('od tin, 1alil d1 C"11d~o1 an,I ll-.111!1! ()rt 11td11nt to lnJk&t<' llfld i.un't-y the 11n:1· 
OU.ti lru11I IJ rd1.•d tor Mldl 1uldll!Ot11t,l dep1,t 1tround<1, 1n nrdttr llillt .,. ('Jllll'l do~•rl&,llOII 
tb,•rl'.(tf tnll(b&. 1>11 locludt"4.1 tn tho !I.\J1Jlh•111lio11 t,o 1hl• lk111.nl In llm 1-01wJtf1111"1l"11 a,rueotdluc• 
u pruvlclNI by •fotnl<•. 
'l'J111t WIU:iout the a:mo1l0K ot NU1•h 11,utll,1rlty lhl• ~,,mpl:1lmt.nl aml the ollwr p11rtlet• 
h1LtrNtleJ 1n aitld ~t,n1on t•f II111'• ~!dl1111 art• pn"nl11A11 tncoud,m1n •w•h 111ldltl"t1"I &rod11th 
uull1•r th11 11111ott1U>; 111~1 thr. 1ald oompahy 11.ncl l..,.Mld pM;l(1••nt. • ~ tf'h111l11• ,..u,•11 l\ult111rlty 
1tnd rerurolnk, lO 4•xecuto the an.n,,. ,rnd n,lu11htl( t<> P'f'rmll »urh 111laltlnn-.l itt>put 111rnuul1111 tn b-a 
e,,1ndt'moed under Lbt 1'1\.UIUlA.• for tbl' purpi,t,f\ur pnwer1tlnc the pN!po,.....,d llC'•llll'llllnn tJf •ull!b 
ad(ht1ooal deput rtollnd11, •nd tn ord..r LO 1hu• «l-§1.'ai,I~ obNllt11,-u lo lhe•"ltJ nrdernf thl1 
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IJonrd. Th•t.~mplalnanl 1• n t11,rrntir ,rnd land ow11er-, 1'8'11dltag tour aod nnf'-hlilt mlle,,,ea,u. 
otuld 111t..att()o or nm· .. ~1dln11: ud be a •hlppPrthtttfrOm,nnd th0:1111,t(l('I l4bl, lihn:"•t•hlpptnc 
and p1~•n,:er poh1t, 1u.11J oomplaloan1 1111 lntenMlt.«I In Mid 11U1tlon and the matl.t!r c.oa,. 
plained or. 
That thlit Cfttnplalnant belleve..1hat 11. •tll be n~or1 undH tbB clreum,.ULnCf:'!'. -.od ta 
view or th" ftl~la,11,t)(),.~ stated. rorU1h, Boanl to Ohiktt. 1n thh C"-""· an tmpMa.tlve, addltlonM 
or 11upplemt-11tal ordtr bro,\d enouli(h to eoropel 11.&ld company to a.,"(lulre 11uch addltlnlla1 
dnpot lt'N>Urll.19 iii BIILtSldlnlj:, and 14 turalah the p(!Qple lnttir•e-o;t('(l In <1ald •t.a.Uon the faelll• 
11N 111nd •irt-Orom<X111t10n'4 w Wlll\'h 11.iey a.ro N!1l'6C)n•bly t•ntl\1,)tl, 
Wliflrl'ft.>ro 111~ ~,mphlluan'- a-.k• t.hal the ~lllrl 1h•tl•nd11.nt be r1-qulr._-ci to an1'wer thl• 
•ui,pltrnt_•n1al p('tll\OJI, 11nd l-h111.t thl"i Bo1t.rd lUkll :i1urh f•athl"r twldent-0 ln •11ld ~a .. ll WI ma.y 
'bCI tlll)L)Jhl PHIJ•Cr, n.n,J tb111 OD a flnal hearln,r An ouJar 00 Uladt• "-"'JU lthllf the deft'nd11ot llfld 
IW prot,('t olllCt'N 10 lllklb 11ud1 •t~pil ,u,d 111 .. UtUlt' •ul•h pNk.<tc-dlnp IU ma.1 ht! lll"C•"il'ilArJ' (.() 
M"!jUl!'t' !>U~b addltlnn&I d~pol aroundt. el.I ""Id 'il11t.lo,1 or lltll'"> Sldlnl(, atid that IUC!h addl 
llUlllll depot 1uuu11d .. be required,,, be or •Ut'h lt!n1"lh 1~11(1 bte-11dth. l\nd !IQ loc11t.ed, .. ~ Ul~ be 
found W o. re1UOnHibh, or PN.IVnt t>y thl,i B,,;a.rd, "n~ th.at tll'!fon•lant b,e nrdered ~nd required 
tott.1·11111,a llntl furnltib i.uch 11ddHI0111ll do.int lfMtlllll, (or U!le tor d~pot purpoaea '" ·••d 
.. , .. 11on, W11hln auC'h N'll"IOIIII.Mf' tlmr 118 th•• HrHt.NI n111f U'(. lHlll C!OmplahHUt.t ~le• t.hat It. be 
fut1br1rordt•rf'O that, wlw11 Much 11dtlhlunal dr~t Krouod,i; •h11ll bC'I pN>CuNld. the dt'Coudaat 
i,ormlt. t'ODlplah11uil, 10 l,)Ut- lu ..__, .. 1,,. lllld t'l't'Cl tb••reon an nfflrc, <:tlOII fll'ld ti. Wflrehou,i;o. 
l'.Qroplalnllnl t-,rU10r Mk• lhll.t. dc>(N1dtlr1t. ht- n~1ulred llDd orde,,red t.O 8r,'1ct.and maintain 
a df'tiot hulldlna at 1111.ld .,,1,t!tm nf >1uOfrlo11tea11ac>Ity Lf> ,u;(!ll)mnmd,u('. comfortablJ' trnd t'6o• 
vleutl,1, 1110 paM1•111N 1r11tfk nf flll.h.l tolid ti.L •l\ltl •tti.llon. am.1 al~ i>r auch capacity u may 
lk• n11.11on11bl1 N't}ulro·d for Lho h:111dlh11t or freli:bt and bal(jl'1Ut~. 
'J'h1,11t11• dt•fonda.nt be r.qttln-d t1od <1rdf!t1.•tl 10 kt•c-p "lilh,tlon agent "'' t4ltJ jj,f&tlon to 
att~nd to lb(II tellln!lf of llcki•t. and hti.ndllnia: of li11KIC'llale, 1rnd thtL hitndllng and bUHng of 
frohtht. 
That do•ftudt.nt ~ rtqultt,d i.11d ord11r1d 1~1 nmko tllld lllll'!<. Sldln,;: a hlllln,c •talion; thal 
dtf1"ndrrnt h" 11l10 vr-df'r1!t.l uuil rnqul~d lO put ln rct.ticlr P•'R" ancl !'lt.oek cbuu ... att1atd 1ttA.tlon, 
llDd tbltl 111111 Ru11N1 m"k" •u~h Olh4"r cHdl'N Jlfld rullnlf'I' A.'1 fflllJ ho pro-p"r or ne-ct>••art t.o 
OOlnPC!i th,. dt'fendtrnt. to furnhh th11 Pf'Opl.- \11 lht> ,·1rJ111h.y of •ucb •t•tloo of Bill S1dln1 
reatM1n11.bl1• 1'-&t1011 tiaelU1 le_. ror bol IJ rrt!IJ(bt arid pa.uen•er tra111c, en'-1 11110b ordeni u may 
8ffm to tbl!I Ro.rd rtt&11nnahlt! aud J111ot 
cSJ,raed) Jo• A. EOWA"Ull • 
.iltl1rne11 for Cmnl)lalRIJnl." 
(VerldcaUon.) 
T uo,wlay, Nay U, tij,93, ""aM fhwd upon for anothf'lr hearing of aaid c11use at. 
Hllr• Siding, by the &,..rct and all p■riloiJ nntlliecl. at which tlou: l\nd place all of 
tbu Commlulontra w~rc presout, tt.011 the c..-otnpl11.inan1 appeared io pol'80u &od, 
by J oe A Edward•, bl1 attor11t1:y, and tho dofondanl, by A E. Swisher, lta attorney, 
and 8. K. Tra<'y, IU gl'nl'ral t111llcltor, and lh<" pn-mll!lt>-" in question. were again 
examined by the Board. 11.11d tho eTidencc of IW\·eral wituease11 oll'ttret.l bJ,' llrn com-
pl•loant, a11d all lhe testhuony od'ttretl by either party al that time was be&rd by 
the Boanl, and later, Jun~ 27, 1811l:I, al th~ir ulllce In Ooa Moine.. wa..11 fixed 11poo 
u the time and plaoo fur lh4! argument of sahl ca111P. ht-fore the Board, 
Juno 28, 1893 • .ao Bmeodnieot lo 11ald tuppleruental petition w&s Hied as follows: 
fTl1.le or c.u-., 
''Oonle now Joh■ A Goetz, L. A. Clearman, John Onwa■• Martin Bierer, Poter i"raota, 
,,_.aaot■ W. L loyd and Jobo r,e.1t,oh, and lea.Ye be-Ina .rr-ant<NI, herelq lie their amendntenl 
t.o Aki euppletnental pelltloo, and arc, made parUea plalntltr to t.he aOOYe entltl@d aotloa 
with 3 . 8. Wll90•, lhe orl•l■al c:omplataant.. aod the •bo.-e nameit Pl'nlo, ■o made plalntll'• 
aow Jola In aad adopt, •n t.be •llesa,lou In old Huplemental pe&Uloa M a pare. of \hla 
&mndlllelll. and •1: lb.al. they &re p~pertJ o•u.ni In the Utrrhory adjacent &u, and t rlllu-
tar, SO. •Id •tattoa of 8111'• 8.Jdla1, and are Inter.led lo 1ald station and lo the nenc or lbl9 
aoUoa. 1111d ull that relier be lfr&ated u prayed la ■aid ■upplemoatal pe&ILloo, and Lbat Pe 
BouG IJ'&AII la.ob relief u may be proDer ID the premllft. 
(llaDed) Jo■ A. BDWA.&D11. 
At1onw11 for~•• 
Al>Jl"STM~:NT OF l'OMPL.\TNTs. 
And on thl, flame t\ate tlwrn wss tihxl anolbt•r amt'utlmelll tn ,;3hl µctillob u 
follow!! 
11'1.tll'Pf Oa.o"°t'\. 
• ComN c,n• tbto et,mpt11loir.ut:1 111 lh~ ahov" rrnlUed o&llto, '!llld ft.Ir 1<:'C,lud amehdrn~n, to 
tupplcuu•nl•I Jf"lltl"'n tbN'E'ln f'.f,f: 
l'tiai .. •lww·n hy thl• , .. t1m011J' alrt.-1\dy \&ktoD 11tml11, •od on D.1,"l'lhJllt r,f lhft thlf' It\ 1l1t, 
land wlic rv th+ ~t111,tlnu uf llllh1 ~ldh11t ha lo,,.'al".'d. 1Ui•1 MI.Ja•.'N'll tl,l"td..n, OOln~ 1u lltla;Mluo, 
the addUlorial dt-1,M)l ,i;ruund• A.alcr-tl totl11 aattl •••JJplem"utal i•ttltloo c-.nnot be purcllL'ted. 
b!II rum,1 be IU"IIUlrrd by t"ondoUml)t1ou t111d1 r tho ,..talutl" 11.11d onm1,1Jalo11.nU ll"k llw Board 
,o,..,tlnd 
0c,m1,1I-.Jriautt further t,lal• tba1 th1• d-,f~ccl&nl llu lll.1rltn1(l.ou, C001t.r H41lM• & !\orlllt1ru 
Rall••Y Olimtiaur n•fuat'11 ~• r\p-ply lo 1hlt Roat'd for p,,_rmluloo to !111.l ~o,u.h 1111, aua•h a,ldl· 
lluh&l lll•P4•t .,, ... u,,d ... aud fur .... cwrtHl••al~ L"l ll'l 'IIU('h C&~ Pt".>V\dNI, auc,1 "'(U~ t.o \ll\(f! :.i.ay 
Uf'p,i to a-1 ,·uN• aLIC'II rondt•mnatlon 
'\1'bNdorr l."lln1ph1111a11t• Uk fl)r rt•l\('f &ii pr1u•11d h1 a■ld •uJJplt"'1ou1t.nl µf-tltlon, a 1d o1•k 
tbAt lhla Jlolltd 1u~tcu •n ordt"r N'CJUltlHI( tho d1•fond1u1t M Ml u.pply t.o hhl Ro&rd. •ml lo 
takt' tilldl ulhl'r "'"'·" 11111\ do •llt•b ofttl•r a<-t■ U m1ty be llf'l:'t!MLtrJ 1'>•C!-o.'Urn tho ('(mdeffiQalhlh 
of -~~•t1 ,,11dlrhmal d('pOt 11ro11nd•1,111l lht' 1,11pN,l)rlatL011 lhl'l'l!Of fot lh~ u•r• ., ll('l olll In •aid 
•uppto111.,11tn.1 Pf'l\tlon, 11nd c,ompl11lua11ta a,.k llrnt thl<11 Board niak,, •ul"h ollH r (llrd!'r cu IL.htdl 
oo J1rvv••r In thc, p1'1'01l~. 
,i,.1,u:ic•li Jufl A. EDWAtU,-. 
&uh) 111,to thu tlofcndrrnt. lil1•1l lt.-4 un11w11r to l!litl IIUt>ph•nll'llllt,I polltloh H 
follows. 
'Tb dererulu.111 ,,,,.. an .. ,.N LO lh" "0i1Vl~1onutal Pt•~ltlun dt'UlM 1110 rt,1"(1t1abl~n-- of lhe 
n,quNlr d~nl\"3 uu, autborlLJ of thl• C<Jmm\11111lon ti) m11k~ die orda•r prit.Jll-11 rnr and furlber 
.. ,. u,., Lhl dor11111taot hM 1111 rti;cht uullor the I&• 10 '-"IIUh•mo or OOP'IPCll U10 lllllO or real 
«.l.lt,le I ir I.he alhtA't"d p1lr1,N~ 1t.'h.'l1'lffll.'-ll !11 tt111 ~•illtlnn." 
June .J7, t~a. the Mmµl1tlnnnl-'t lihi1l a thirJ ft.llhmdrnenl tr) -..11hl itUpplt11U{!Ubll 
µelitioo, whil'h Rhll'Ufiment iH M followt1-: 
tTll-1., of Oau11eJ. 
·•oomi,h1.tna11ta tnrl!lueh ame11dme11t., •&y: 
1'hal, by vropetlr adju11t1111 ltA main ■.od w\d" track• UII 1111 dll'!put lfflUu(h at 1111.ld •kl Ion 
or 11111 f111i11c, anil thu" unllaln,i: 11.11 of 11,,11 rlcht f>f •11-r al uld i,o•lot-. the dorcnd,.nt, the Dur-
llnll'tuti, ('..ed&r Ka1,t1b c\; ~url11~r11 n'-th,11,y Oumpanr, oould furulah Lbn ootnpl■.ln1ao1, .I M. 
\'da()u t'oom ,m ltll- rl.rht of.,., ,., !lol\ld Ill.talion w PU.I In ■oall!!I and to neot thCNM'>Q llD i,IDoe 
and erll.- ""d a. "•rcllnu .. ,, anil c.•ould furnh1b and erooi thereon all tt10 Otht'r fawllll .. ulcGd 
for Ly <-o1n111l"la:.rnL•, aud Ir stu-h l)ettnl,a•tnn 1• M:lven and fhlcb rvnrn fUrt•l•h'l!!d. Uu, Ml4 J. I, 
"llMJn ...-111 pul In llnii;b 11.•11.lt.'4 11.nd fN.'-1.'t 11ueb ofllte, l!rtbl 11nd WaMbnut~. and WIil en1qe ID 
the buylnic of 1raln a1,d Olll\!f farm prodll('O at llald nalk)ll ir.nd Uw "hlppln1 or the •abU! OYt!f' 
t be II••• or I bl' dl'fl'.'nrlnnt'• r1ll\ro11.d therefrom; 
Whe>ntfom. hi uddltlGn lo tho N•llflf al....,adf -■Ired NU1pl11ln11nt•-k tllat 1111• Board m,ke 
a lndl11s whet.her ur nut. It h1 11~11,•1try for ••Id doftmdant to •1•11ulrc 11u1·h addll.to11al depol 
srou11d• In nrder to furoh•h thl! fllellll1e1 uk~ for by t.'OmplahJM-ntA. and th• room Mired fur 
by Nld \\ Uton. ,net If It 111 found tl1at defendant. cau rur11l•l1 a11d ert!-Cloo11 \.b& rl1htur ••I• 
"lilch It alN!adr ba• a& Hid •tatlnn, tbe faellltlea uked fot by aomptaloit.1114, and oaa ra, 
th-,ncm lhe n;iom for the •~&Ion of t.he 90:&lM, offloo, nib• 1111,J •u-ol1ou1141 aforwakl, \Ilea 
&bal an urdM ha mado rf'C1ulrin1C defendant t.ofural11h s11l'h r11elltt.ln OIi 1atd r11htor •a., al 
,aid •l&tlon and lO furnl11b ruom fi>r and permit ■■.Id Wllilnn tu 11reol lbereon •■ob ..,. ... , 
otlkv, 4,•rll,a and wan,houao. and oomplll.lnan.,. Mk tbol- thl• Brnt,rd make suc,b o\buorder M 
ahall bu l>Wl""I In tbe pre-mat■• 
iSIJnP.(h 
And on the sa01e dat.e aleo died a paper. as follow1: 
Jo■ A. &ow.um, 
AUornca, /Ot' OnlpltJUIOIIU •• 
"Comes now J. S:. WllM>ll, J ohn A.Ooeu., L.A. Clearman, Jobo Dow■1. llaNt■ BINr, Pel.er 
l'nnt&, Francia W. Llo1d and John DealAOb, complal11aata lD Iha abon Htllled oaae. llftd 
beNby oll'er to~,. or ral■a tbe moaer tu pay, for Mob nuoaable addl\lCIDAI depo& 1roa.O. 
RY.PORT OF RA£1,ROAU COMl\JIS!:ilO:-IRRS, 
Ml the doft-1Jd1uU, mity by ordM or tbl.- Bo•rd bl! ordt-red to 1MX1Ulr6. u ukcd In 00mplaln• 
anta' 11uppltrn('nt&l Ptl1Uon hett'ln ... 
On '.'iloid 27th day of June, 18!J3, tho attorney fur cornpktioauts BJ>peare,1 ht-fore 
tlJe Board Rt ltM omce in Das Moine6, and w11," hcud upon the part or complt1Jo. 
aol.tl~ a.thl on July 24. l~UJ, the R'Cneral eoli\.•itor or the defendnnt submitted a 
wrltU•n hrit•f aud nrgumenl in Muld <.'l\tlflO on Urn part of the dcfondrrnt. 
'J'Ju., form, r rullni;t or deci11tioo of tho Cummi."1.~ioneNi wd.s made a..ft13r :\ full cou-
coufe1·cnet1 bt-1wet>n them 11ud tho µ1,rtit-s ioh.•r<t~ted, aml it was suppoRe<l at the 
time llw 11at1w would bu TfttUi:ouahly ~ntht:factory, 110d r~ult jo nn adju,ument of 
tht• c-c,utro,·er-•J, It hl'IS not, howM·er, und tht1-y ban, ~i,.co tho c:-L~ as pn-sontt>d 
u1,on th<• l!U't ht>n.ring c11reful eoo~id('rtt.tion, for it, in ,olv('s ,iome queslion~ rather 
dllHeult of Rolulion nndu the ltlw n1,pllea.b)e to tho s-t1111t,1, n.-; umlt:rstoo<I by the 
('ouuuiAAiont•rs, tU'lrl &II 1be eireuo·u,tanct•s of tho c1111c•. 
Th~.) ti11,1 frnni tfu• ~,·1dtnl·o lhfl.t thC\ cl{•(Andiml'H rn.ilron.d track, :\ftcr cro1t~ing 
Um lowi, rh·cr :..l Iowa Cit.}', in Johnson {"otluly, in this St:ttP, ruos direoals south 
In tlw 1>olot when• it mt.>t•l!II th1.. n,ilrond nf tho def,.111dsnt ruuuing we.sttrom Musea-
thlf', \\ hkh l'011tiutw:oi ou prn(•licutly wt•11t to Thornburg, •• distance or forty-three 
mil1•1t. Frum Iowa City to snid jtrne1fou or 1he two line.111, of rnilroad is about 
twt•l?o mll1",,; from tho junclion iL Ill two mlle!t eo~l to what ia known n..s Rh·t•r 
JunellQn sud t"o mil~it we.Ht to RiH•r!tiilt•. Kalonn ia nbouc. sen:.n mill'! weat of 
Rirnr~JJ,, 11ud l~me Trc.f• nearly four mlh•s l'Mt or Hh·or Junction. Dill ~lding 
is 80\t•n ruilt•.➔ l'Jouth of town. City u.ud th'a 111ile.~ nPtlh or Bftid juuctioQ of the two 
rontl!!:, Aud rou111..-r1uontly sen•n miles from lxJth Ri•eriilde ond lU\'f~r Junction, 
\Vhlc:h Mid llm:o Alntlons a.re nNtrer lh1rn o.ny uther railrosd slaLionf.l to Hill 
Sicling. That tho ground or location nt Mifl ~idiu~ is J)rnctiCltlly lernl nnd ln 
evf"'r_y wny 1rnltnble f1ir n atatlnu, sud i1 s.s tar ""'"\' from other uilroud stalions 
R'I 1~ 1111uul or common in thltt St:1w; tli,1.t Mid piaco <.'ti.ll"d Hill Sit.ling is ,mr~ 
ronndt·d by no exc~llent forming f\011 .-.tock rnhtlnR: couutry, l\n<l wen snttlccl; that 
th01 e lti o. 1111rnll ~tor,•, and n ,-ruall hnilcling 10 .tilore grain in, l\od " })OMtoflice 
tlrnrt!; that :1bonL tho yenr ltitJU lhP county ot Jllhn~oo. through its board ol e:u1H•r• 
ViRol'lt, ,1t1i111 d to he built a rrcu briJgo ,n·1,r lh., lowa ri\"i:I' about one-half milo 
t•1L"I of aald 1.111dlnp-. orw ur lht· r,•L-,Oll8 ur,:ct:,t for which Wl\8 thnL it. \fOuld accom• 
ruudalo pt1uJ,lt• t'llHt of Mhl rh·~r nod onablt• tbom to roach said altl.tion, and the 
hulhling or uitl bridge hns UltuJt" qui10 11 Jnritu portion of counlry east oC said ri\·er 
n.t't'.,""'ll1la to ~aid etation or 8h.Ju1g, tha.t ltlc rh:ft-odn.nt Juus hereloforo slopped its 
paMenger lt :lins lo tak~ U11 and lot olT 1>1L"'"Vugerzi tlt said siding, and tht•ro hu 
bt<Pu Jwrutofuro r1uiu1 a onrulH.•r of t•n.tloads of grmiu .11.1ul farm produc--e, 11.od ,vo~l 
autl piokN1 Jotblpf>t!'d from tlll'r.,, ou the <11 f4•11tlo.nt'.M mil road; that tba only facilt-
til'l' furui .. !md b)" lho d~ftimlant til !IJ!li1l -.idina- for busi,wt; .. oro a platform along• 
Kiili• 11.Jt 1r,wk ttntl 11 ~id1• or 8Jmr U1ll'k "\IH'lut 1,000 feet In length, nnd tho company 
ha,o 01> dopot or bnihllni:rs of Rn)' ki111l lht'n·. or o.ay shi•lter for µas:teugers, 01· 
nuy fnl·iliti1•M tor loa1Ji11g or uulo:u.liug lh·~ .1ttock; I hat ir 1'1.!MOnablo facilitit·s w~re 
foruh1hud nt !!laid plaet• for frl•ii,tht anti p1,1oi1i:(•u~~r trallio, there would ho quito ao 
nmnunt of lirn &tock, grnin 11nrl farm i,ruducts 11hiJtpe\l from thure, aotl nlso coo• 
sht,•rahle 1>11.,aungu tntOic; tJHLt a.fil tho hu..,in1·,s then•, howevC'r. wnu\d be mostly 
dr&w11 from other 11t11tio11" All nc,w locatud on de-fcodo.nt.•~ rond, it is quc~tiouablo 
wh1•tht•r it would ma1eriB1ly ndd to the tonndgO or buslne1--i of Hid road, 1•xcopt ln 
the "~ay tbnt tho huildiog up of n. smnll tO\\'n or \'illagt' th(\r,o, a.ncl thP l\d\·aot:iges: 
furnb1hed thereby to tho i;uTmuuding country, ordinarily would to1\d to do; t.bs.t 
lht, establishment of a etrttion al that poiot is earnestly desired by quite a large 
ADJU,-,nlE:-IT or ('OMPl,Al!\TS 
oumbt.'r of 1wople lhit:1g in that ,·icioity, rrnd the la.toe \\011ttl 00 n, li{rf'11t f'on,en 
lrnl't, nod s.thunt:1gt., lo lht.'m iu the mo.rkuting of their l't1lJ'" ,uul In I fl('<'k, ,uu1 
would rurni,h ra(•ilititie;i to which tlll'l" tm.~ rt•:\sooahl3· Ntlllltd, th:tt 1h,, com• 
vlaioaut. ,J, s Wil!«>U, st the time allP~i..-<l In hi~ 1;mupl•ln1. aJ>J,lh•,l to tho \lefen•t• 
aut t'ottlpKIIJ" f(')r µt:ro1l,!-!ion to ereet 11e1,ft,.,, c:-rUa:-., and 11tl1tr fadlitle!t fnr 1h•11liog 
ht g?l\in 1rnd h:tndHng li\'l" ~toc.•k tu 'il\lil 1idihg, n.nd wu..1 r(•fu .. t•d h.) tleh,ndant, 
1u111 lhal 1111 the nther 1n11ct••·•ling:<I' set forth in Mid t•o111plltin"-u.t'11111p1>l1•m1•n1al 
ptotltlon ht•r~in w1•rn hitd 1rnl,~tnttlinlly nit therf'ln all«"gt••I, th•,t th<' all('g~tion!' con, 
titilH ,I jn 11111 nrtt ,1ncl s••C'oml tLUHmdm1 ut.1 till 11 h.f t 111~ co111plain11n1~ Ju1w 20th, 
IMv:J, to ,il\lrl :.nv11lem&ut11I p-ctiliou, nl'll lrnc l'I\IIJlltauthlly••.., th1•1"tlt1 i,.,,t rorlh; th11.t 
tho l'OU1J11aiuanl"I htn'P ben•tofoH• olll)rt'il 11nd aro nhlt.' tuHI willtng to pa_v for any 
rew,onnblc 11d1lltlonftl amount Pf g-rnun,1 thl\l migl1t h1o• lll•t d1•d for d1•pot l'lr "'t:itlon 
•Toiunllil al th11 pltlet1 iu qut•dtlou. nn1l the c·,1'H•t1sc or procuring lht• -.111111· on lhl• p:lrt 
~f ,uul c-omJ):111y, &1HI Jtfjj "illing to i1111trn1111fy -~~ht Mmp·tn)' nJ(lllo11l the co .. , of ~:\hi 
grnurnl llO•I all\' .. ,u-h 1•xpuu1>t•, tb11l th~ d1•r1•nrluut 1lot•i uot own, 01· ln\\'u ally 
rlaht or tillu u, tt11} lft.nd Nol ro_l\hl "hling or J)hh.'t..1 hl cpua:tlou, e,1•t1pt whi1t 111 
11wlu1lt•1l in it.A right of \\ ay 1 \\ h1l'l1 i~ oun humlrud r1•1•1. 111 "ii.1th; th~t tn {urol"b 
tlw 1111ml f:t1·illtit•1 for duiog h11 .. io4•~-t nl t.nt'h a Jttatlan tt't th~ ont> in q1u,11tio11 mud 
aud1 ""' nru onlhrnril} furnll'lht'tl b.) rallra11.d colllJ)!rnlt•:q in lhi<1 StAltl t\t t\Ul·h or 
silllllnr µl1tm·,,, would n qnirci t1.(hlltion11l tlt•}mt or 11tation Krouud lh1•r1•. to whnt i~ 
!o,•lu•h·rl in 1111 right of w,,~- oft.ho 1hfo11dnn1; th111t hy n.•l()(.':tting, or eluu1ging it,. 
ionln ill d 11!1ln lr1t1·k~. ou iu1 t•rt.•~•nt rit•put l(round:-t, or ri1,tht nt wray thPrt' ll1u 
1h r,•i1tlaut ,•,111q1auy <"ouhl f11r11l"h the t.'(1m11hlinsnt, J. '.'-io, \\'ll"'no, nmm or ,::rou111l 
on Ht right uf w11y, to put in •walt•<1 anti t-rt-ct ti.II ullil't:, c-tih.~. au1I I\ wnrd1011 4•, 
amt thA.t l111 1l1•foo•llrn1 c·trnl◄ I ,~recL :rnd fnrnh.h th1•1"l'OU all or lh~ othl'l· f!wllill1•11 
:1•kc,I fnr 1,j ern11J1li,lruutl11", lru•huling ll dt•J>Qt hnil,ltug for fo•ight nn,1 pi• "'• u1,tur 
lrntlii·, aml 10d, ,11nl111 th11t would flU.!iWrr 0011 hu "'ntlich•nt for th,, P"~"'4'11L ucl'11M 
,lf lhl' pulillo ln th11L lm•alit,>, th1tt th, r•~ i~ uothiug in tho lay c,f thugroun,I, un.-
:rny natural nh<1ttu>IP lo pre,·• nl 1\ny such n•ln<"ation or chr1nJ[t.1 at the plutt lo 
qUP!lliuu .,, thl' "hit ur 11111i11 tnu•ks of tJrn dt-fcn•lnnt. 
("ndt•I" 1n<·h :I j,l(l111 of ,~l'lll lht• qnt"•lion ariiws Ill'! to whnl tll'l\ tho dR;hl!! or 
lhl' t'Olll)'I 1ln1rnla aurt tho duty of th1• d1•f1•nda.n1.; ,rnJ liritl, u,. to tht• 1h•in,rn1I mn.Ju 
that the 1lt•h·rul1111t <•ompany, hy it~ pro11+•r onit•l'r", Im n<tuir1•d to ln~tit11tt• pro•"N•f 
li•~RI 11nw,•,•Jin~s to co111h•mn an1I aeqniro wlrlitioonl tlcJ),H J,(l'Ot111d11 al tho 1>1&01• 
in <•nn1r11\d•-1j1 4 
U111h~r thP ge111•tBI \H'H\·i•r lo 1•ouau·uc•t nnd Ol>t•n,tf• r11ilwnyE1, gh·uo hy lhe c-rnly 
l·.uglbi:h f.lMllh•oii nnd lhm1e or utrrny of tho atl\tes. lhl'! rAilrnad cmupaoit•it luul thti 
rlRhl to 1111r1•hrL..,e and t•u1ulNnn huul, 1101 only for lht,ir track,;, hut tl111u f<lr-
1nittion, )aril11 for lhu,noring n.ud k1•,•111ng of c1:u·a. -"lidu lraek,.. W11rt•l11)Ulk''I. nmt 
olhH TWl'4•&.<Jltry bnit•ling!i for tho rcl'Pl1,t. an1l clt,ll\'i•r;• of frtii.qhl, luelurling lh 6 
ilO<'~ sud llw lik1•. 
The lir--t 1u·1. howt>,·i•r. of lids St&tt, Jtrnntl11g to Jlncli comp!tnlt'.N till" rlJ(ht of 
way, p1L"'-Cd h,> the Fourth Gon,•ml Aill<cmblJ, Jauunr.)' Id, 1w,:{, 1imh, the rl5eht or 
cnt1th•mnntio11 lo ft strip unu hun,lrt..'d f~el in wiclLh, with (.'Ol"lain t•xc,•pllou,r, IU 
Hhown h_y bec1lo11 1 of Mid nrt, which nmJlf M follo\\,t 
"ThM an1 rHHtflAd cnrJ>(1riulu11 In thl•ff1,1to hll'teloforeurcanlt.NI or I bat may ht> hMf'•f• 
ll'r lll'lfl\nlud 1111df'r lh() l11ow, (If thl11 Elt&ll> muy takP IUld bnld, uodH thl' pn:,,l~lont ,,t ,ht.t 
act, ao much roul t:l'ltate u uay IJ,n n~'"""-'1 fnr the l0t.•at.lon. ron11,1ru~Uo11 and t1•1,~onahle 
uto,t;• nf lbt-lr ror.d. ~ue,,h Mrporallon r.itr.y al11n tn.kf'. l'fltnfH'f'. a11d u•e tnrt1lt'u.•un,trul·ll011 •nd 
NPlllro( 11"ld r0ad and,~ appurU"nan1•.-11, I\OJ' earth. ltl\V~I. •Wnl!, llmbf'r. br n,h.,r mawrl• 
al•, oo or trom the ltuu1 so ui.keo; J)N\!fdf:,J, tba.1, the. land tlO i.icca, c,the.r•t11e Ui""n b,- tlH!' 
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toru:rnt or Lhc owne...., 11111111 nn1.e1:c,i,ed one huot'lred feel 111 width, ox~pt. ro, wood arid ••t•r 
•t.atlon1, unlau •bt1ro ,~ater width l!t aece-.,.ary fotPlllC&vaUnn, embanltmcoL ordepo..ltlo,-. 
wa,.t41 earth" 
lo 1878 the Sevooteeoth Gcnera1 Ai;(1ombly nmcndcd lha.l 1ectioo by !limµl;· 
adding after 1ho words "corporallou lu this srnre•· thu words •· or chl'l.rttrod by 
or ora-l\ni1,~cl undPr lh6 lnwa ur tho United Stl'\t~.s or any territory.'' thus gi\'iog to 
co11,m-ations of otllur stnteJJ snd tho C'nltPd S•:alcs the Jt!\mu powers 11.'1 tho"e uf 
tbi!4. Stille, a1ul thu11 the l1uv remained uotll J&u, wbcu the Twentieth (;cnersl 
A!ol!mmUly eoactc,l the following pl'OVl-tion (chn))t~r 170. section 1): 
"Any "'11•1~1 oorpor1t1ton o'lll'ntn1 or optru.tlnJ a onmpl~t4'd rdlvtAf In th1~ St1,u• rtr Iowa 
11t1111I buo l)()Wer tooooderua l•ud11 rot n~ .. ar:v nddltlonBI depot. gr0uod8 lo tht'.111me m11n-
QM'..,. 11, pNJ\·h)NI by law ror onnd11mnatlo11 of thi, rh;ht or w11-r: pN,rfd,d, Lh•t bf'foN:!' 11,ny 
PMC(!t'lllnlit'>llhall bcln~Ulutctl 10 condemn •11~h adClhlon11.I p:rouoda the rall•8,J' C<l-Dtf)I\.IIY 
11h111l apply to the ('30wr'Y Oomml.-i;lnuf'lni, who •11"11 atvi, nothJt, to the l11.nd owru:r and 
o•amh10 Into the maltt'r, a nd roV4nt by Cf!f'llllcaw..., tb<" clerk of 1he o1'1Jult oourt In lhtt 1,\ty 
1county J In wbleoh tho land I• fl11Ualt_"U tho tui:wunL and dcacrtptlon of the 11.ddltt<rna.l la.ndw. 
nN•t•:uury (or thu n.•IIIM'tmblo 1.rtLftll&Ot.lon u( Um ha"llfll'"loli, p~ni. and pl'C'!lp<K•lho. ol 91Ucb 
r1llwar .-.iuu111,ny, WhereuPon tutld rallw~11.."0tt1Pa11)' •h•II ha,·e powt!r to condemn th1)h111d11 
t,0V4>rttftl!d bf thftCommlulont'rt.'' 
n~foro Hui pa.ss11go of this last. ll\t>lllioned al'l it. bad been dcciJod by th1• 
ti;\lprcmo eour1. of tho S1alt>, Llu\l undn lho prior !:lotute a railroad t'Ompnny had 
uo right lo condemn A.dditional la1)d ror do1mt p;round, tt.od that thor,,rore nny 
prol•e~dings for that purpuse might ho eujoinccl by thA oour1" It would Sl'l'nl 
from the r1•&lrktions con1aim•d iu tho 111.wH of thh MatP. M to the right to <.•on. 
down lttnd for ,dt•pot purp<1t1~-" thi,t tho lt>gh•lnturf' nt"tetl UPQD the thu1Jry Lhnt 
within tho 11mit ,if th€' ooo hun•ln·d foei. thaL fl ,·ompany would have the ritht to 
1nk11, lheri, woulcl ho room for tht> nN•('~i;nry l'lt:tlion rrtcilities in mo-.t. iri8lauccs 
wlwrt' h\ud ronld not bf, acqulri·d for HllCh rrnrµo!lltil by tho con,ent ot thtJ ownrrs. 
In thl' cn-.e of Jager t••· Dty. SO Iown. ::!3, "hh·h prl'J;Cl'lllted tho questiu11 of the 
authority of thn Comml~giouors to ,rnrnt n <.•,,rtiticatu for the condom nation of land 
whuo tboru w(!re no de(>Ot g1-01mc.ls out1idc or thu rii;:ht of way, the court tiay· 
"Dul \l h1 olaltil('ld In OOl!alt of APJH.'tliUU, that tM.'<.'&tJ!I(' tbfl. •tAlUl.t'I l!LboVe, e1led dn(,'« nl)l 
authnrb.e land• to be ovnrJrmne-d ei:,.-ept tor• Jt.ddttloni.l depc,t ~roundOJ.' itnd 1hat 11.11 there 
wt•n• 1101.lt•1111.1t i;::ruuatl• 1H tbl'! plu•e 1,oh•c•t~ ror• •t.•t.11•0 ttlf.'rl• could 00 noflddltlorrnl dt•pot 
,crnu,,,h,. 'l'111• llPl•l'U.N to u"' kl b<.- 011 ~rro110011• co11111trur1loo ot tbe. •tAtlltt' If W4) under-
-ata.tHI .. 'IOUIIM"I, Ill• d11lm I~ tlu,t bl'toro the eomml•"lonl'N hllV(l l)OWI.Jr t.0 IIC\, \hl•r~ mu"t. be & 
llliUlnn t tll1>11•1l('~, •~nd Owrr. mu~i '"' d1•1,X1t around• nr th••h' ('!\.11 bO no a<J.dltlon11I depot 
Jt'OUudfl Al all r ... lLroad "'"ll<H1• t.li(+ Ollh hu11dr1•,t fl•('t rli;hl "' way 1-. Ol!k-~li'ltHUy a part u/ 
o,, ,r,,,,01 wm.rn,1', The hlat.lun IJUUl't•, •lt wllll'b tln.• bU!ollU:88 ut tbe oornpaay I• IWn•A(:t~I. 
111d 1111 11h11furm,, w111 •b IIN' m,i.:,••,;ary In the tran•h••llon of tbr bu11nl>'III!. are, 104)1,tc'd on Urn 
lll&ln 11nt+ loll thf' rla:hl or WA)', and th,~ aide ,rack• COD(ll'ttlna 'Wllh thu 01111n llnfl 11.ronr Ill"!.'-.•,;• 
.,lty t"Onni-c~cl with the m&lt1 ll11t' 011 I hf' rl!,;ht ot '111'41· Tbt• 11xprt1M-lr>n • Ul.'l''-'Sl!llirJ' n.ddlt IPnfll 
d1·~1t i,rouudt1 • l!ll•a1111 "m:h land h1 111ldltloi, 10 \hat •ltc.1..cl)· acquired 1U1 m1,y ht., r1N:e1totur.t' 
fur 1h•pfll purp!">M••.•• Aml the &u1l1or1ty of tho Co1nml11...,lonl'ni to flOI. lu 11ouch c111K.'8 wa .. "IU11· 
ta.hwd 
In tlm opl11lou or thr Commiii.sionC'rB M hur~iubefor(\ indlcatc•d, while i~ mighL 
he pro1ier ""d jmnifi11hle for th" con1111rny to M!t•k to <'Ond,11un :1dditionnl ground 
for c1.-pot puq>oi-1•1, t:,ki11g into n.ceom1t lhf' tr;.1.u1111tctio11 ur thPir h111doc-ss. pt'<'W.nt 
and pros1wctini, Ill tlu• pla.ce iu qut•stloo, ytil it would not be ah8olutely uece<i"ary 
to have sueh ndditinntd ground £\l the 1>rc~•nt time in ordf'r to fornish th\. facili, 
tiet111 no"'· reqnirecl W huther. Ulillor any <'ircumflls.D{'ei,:, tho Commi11~iouers could 
require a. railroad <'ompany to apply to t.hcm tor the (H:rlilicl\l.e required by the 
etatuto as prelimiuf\ry to lhe riRhL of coodemoatiou aod then to ;01litulc tlrn 
pt'ot~•r legal proctiediugs for such coudcmualiou, a, 1U1ked for iu this case by tho 
JUI 
com1,b.in11u1~. i, not ll que.<1tion thl\t the Cunl1ni~"'iu1u,ri; •~ In thi<1J nl:\ltt•r tcquir-,d 
to p&llA npo•~ a., the foNz1 fouu1t to ,,,j .. t "ouhl not ju~tll.) ,ud, rm or,1,·r 1r thl'l ht1.d 
the l~gal 1:rntbority IO m11'-t'I the tl!tlU('. Sm.·h :u1 authoril) r:uulct unly ht \nfi•rt't!J 
from llil• 1n•ll ft>~•1-1,.:uiu·d h Kal prlnd~•l1, that "h.-n s 8l.'t1utt• cn11r1 n UJIJ()U ~ucb., 
corpnmllot1 lbl· puwer or right lo 4lu l\ J1l\l'ticular thing, llit· fow wNnf'lhnNl, hy 
ln11,!tf'•\tion umkt•'I it f\ duty to e,el'('itl l1111t ngb1 or powN so t-on(l't"II d. 
ll ~ trun tho rnmpnny ,,ouhl h~, c no right lo t•1tnd ... mn nny iu,·h lnud for the 
p1 n llO bc:twlil ur lht• l'utuplahuHIL, \\'ih1ou. or rrny ollwr l'l non, 11U1l would hiwo 
no ri~ht to lClmh•mu rnr o.ilditiounl 1l1•pnl ji[rou11d:, :rny mort., laud th1rn DP<'W!S.ry 
r,,r tl1a re't.c;onn.hlt~ tnt.n,.1u.•tlo11 or it.'!f bu,.iu••~~. 1•riµ1•n1 rrnrt pro➔pi•t•ti,,, 1n 11.uy .. lll• 
t1u11 J'h,, foot, ho" l'\·l,t, thftl. till• l'OlllfJl11lniu1b 0A'1•1·,.1l RU1l 1t1 t• willing Ill 11ay tho 
eo.,\ 11nd 1•:1,1>e1~e or prm·11rlug 8Ul'h ~round for llrn ,•nuii>irn.Y ,lo,•~ 1101 ,~11,hli,-h tho 
prnpotitinn lhnt i; "onht bi• for ft prhalP or ttoy othH lh·u1 ,, h•t:PI pnr~'llnrn. Tho 
JJ01'l•r .,r 1.,x11.tlon In lhls St:lh• ha~ h1•1111 i11,·okNt lo 1,i,t eurh co1111>anh•.11 In the 
hn1hllng or thdr ro:i.d~. 1rnrl itu-orporalt>d town~ l\tJtl chic11 hitn1 lw1•1l au·.hori:1.t?tl 
h} 111:1tult1 
• Tu ~•rottltt' fur 11u1 pUtllOllC ''' d11111t1!uit Qt11I to dmmu, 10 llny railway l'Otnpa111 ownln111 
ft line of r~llroat.1 lu uµc.-ratlor1 or In pra,e.,.•y ur 1ma11tructlc1n In ,.u<>II 1n,'tlrp<,r11t,-<1 town nr,•11, 
•11fflcl,!ul l1w,I frir th•pi:,1 1rouo,1t, i•1,itlhl bt11JIN Ultl lllal•hltn• llhU}>t for tht• ('On"tf'lll.'tl'>II and 
rrp 1lruf f'Plh•t:"· t'u.t4 111111 othf'r nuu.•hlt1t1ry t•~• lb;uy to thll oi111vt1n!1·nt U'IG 1rnd ol)('rtulun 
of laid ,a1lrt•1UI " 
SAM ,11l,•r l\t11I willtns;crw~ on th,• 11~rt of tho com1•biunnl.8 h••or mon• upon tho 
qtu "li"n {'If lh,• •l••!!ln <ir the Jwnplc ln that lnc::<1.lily rot· .a 1'11!,linn. tl111 fueilili1•~ t111•t-e. 
rt1111ilo•l. 11141 IUl to\\ h••lhl•l', if rnrni:du·d. tho ~amo wouM l>t' a bunion u1ion or 
01h·1tul 1geo1u 111 1ho 1l.•fou1lKnl. tr 1hu hml WA~ so 1hnrnted to thn cnru1:m11y it 
wunl,I !Jc u\\ 1u-1t lt.\' It atJd ~ubJ1•ct to IB 1Utt1111i;c"mctll arid coutrnl the Mum n~ 
l1u lr ,,tb.-r t.intiun i;:rn111uh, :rn1I unnt• of t}u.q•11111pl11inantJ1 wouhl hM'I' ,my intcr,•11t. 
thert'ir1 1.uirl!1•t ,.,u·h 111 mlj1hl lit, d1•rin1d from tho t•ompnny, or tuult-r lho b.w .f,1:0\'• 
crniug lhl:ir rii;:ltt11 In 11t1ch l';t;"l'i. Whilo 1ho Cnnmrn1"lont·r.., n1il('ht. hal,U\'l'r, ho 
willing, :rnd 1·uu,.i1lrr il tlrnir 1luty, lo ,.,u,~rluu umh•r itll llrn c11'\.·umsht.nc,•1 nr thi~ 
C:t"'•'• tbt! obl11i11i11g uncl ,tnn!ltlog of n•ltlillon:d l~n•I 10 •ht' ,t~fond:1111 fur 4l1\1•nl 
purpn~~ u.~ th~lr 1u·•io11 lo\" herutofor11 iu1Jlc:itNI, yc1t I hey tl1, unl con-1iil1•r th1•m~ 
•l Ina•~ jn"t11it•c1 In :l""lltnin~ n.n.)' nuthority uruh•r 1h1• lu"' ln :1-llomµt 10 co111111•J 
Hrn t•,wrci"e by tho com puny of 11.!l right of coudtimuutlon of ,iU<'h Rt·,,u111I, tut •hkcd 
ror hl' thl' L-1>mplalunor.-.. 
~P'C( a., to 1ho r1 qtw.it m:idt• by thtJ <"om11l ,iuant. Wil,mn, lh1,t thht Uottrd 111:1.ko 
an ordn r, ,1nlring the> <lt•h·111lant to ftu·n1 .. 1i room for nn4l pc•rm\t him to 1•rt•ct ou 
lh1◄ right of way or tll¾pOt grnuod,. inclrnh•tl tht•rPin, now m, 1w1I by •·-1'1 dd,•nrl~111 
toiu1J11uy, ,w11.lu, nfllt·t•, l'rlh11 a111l w.,rtohDt1'44', iu thtt c•,·11ut lh.:H th11 l·hmnl lln1I 
llu rt• 111 mom lllt'N' fn•• .. uwh r 11·ilttl"-1 Tht- C(1mml•-uioni--n c•c-rt iiuly c·u1 111ak1 n,, 
•1h·h ur1h•r 1111l~ts il iA l1111 d111y of llH.! 1lt•!ucuhu11. un•lor lh~ hw, to idlow· tbt\ 1•0111• 
plllin1111t to llo whtil hu ltrn111 ftl'lktJ. :uni H thi-1 •luty iJJ i1111mfl1•1I il mu111L lw nmlur 1lu~ 
1>ro,·i .. io11-c n1 11111m11 MAlutt• ot tlillf Suue, or arilffl undtir tlH• prh1cl1•l~:1 or thti c,110• 
111nn lr,w, or aonw tl~tl.l(H that hi\'1 lho fore,i or h,w. 
Aot tu tllu rl1,ChU. of th~ 1rnblit• un,l tho ddeudrinl. in rel:Ulun to lhtion gt'unn,1-t. 
ltutdtin•ou, Ju hi!! work 011 (',1,t·rlnrs. 1ue1t Uw !ullowluK l:111gun1,tw 
''Thf'Slatloo I• the prlVllh• PMP""rt1 o, thi:, Mmp11n1. •ub)rot lo 11Jt' r1;;iht 11f thn pulillc to 
t·,ikr It fur the purpoee or lran•I upon lhe road, or to M-•nd or rN•, tve of 1h1 Ir ..,w><t, by 11.nr 
t.o tra.lUUIC"LOl-her lt",C111m•W bt1•lf1C!-411 Ltu-~: t:u1t tlu• urh·lh,g-, to l'l.ll,-r for IUJf otlwr p11rp,J&11! 
I• .. ul1j;_'1.1t t0 the ('Ontf'OI or th('I oon'l~trnY. • • • • Rut ,ho li."' WIii llllt. pt•rmlt d11rlu11 or 
unn•~..011-.blu J)ftl'faN.!.ff~•a,; to bo J(lvan In tho ri1,tbt to bti admitted upuu i,.uch ,rroundo1, 1111M1t1J1 
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thlW'<fll whuoonduct1bl'lllllielvea lo on orderly mannl'r, ,ior wll rxl'!lu,tn, p1!Yllf',1teA be a llowed 
tOIIOOW In plying their hulllneli.S there which aredt'olNi v,oua,.r ... Allhou•b aucb 11:NllU,dt 
m&.y be prlvau• llft co ownf'nhlp. tlluy IIN!I nOI,'<» a.. h• 1!1e, J,••1rp°"o to Which they •re oippro.. 
prlattod, 11nd wh1l0 the)' llN'! LU,ed mainly with A. view 10 Uu• ('Onveoleot.'OOt th'"1!! who lr&"f'l. 
or 1ran•Porl their ,rood11 by the ro,ut, i.tlll ot.bflN a,;aln~L whoro no 11pt>t1lat obJt-<"t1nn• E,lsl, 
#boutd not bti unrtla.M'.>Ol:lbly or tloN11.1ully U'll:Chldl•d SUl·b di 1•thn!naltlOn'!il :i.ro \l-¥Cluded by 
lt5'1UlV tn E11gl~nd, 11,nd would, no doubt.. I.Ms bdd uola"lul In tbl!! oountry Wltbt1ut M,-&lO&ory 
rr- ... trloUoo,." 
As to tho cJuty of tlrn cul"icr to furnieh proper ~tational ftt.cilities, tbti 'H\l))u 
"Thu d1UJ" ot the 01urterext~nd11 aliw:, to the provldh1,c or 11ro1>tr 11Lud re~'IOoablo "i.ath,.-a1 
tawlltt.lti!II, 1-ucb •• p:M.tforrn..., w1t.rt'll1ou«c,., apprua"'hf'f 111n1I the like, end In e:~,ool a e&rrlt"r ot 
Jh·,utock. ll ln~lud""" tho furnl11hfo;r or 11mpar- yard ... 111:•to• ,rnd <ithor- :ippllanoe!f n«w-OJ~ar-r 10 
~nllblf" tll4 l'itook tn bf,: rN"CIV('d, Ioadt.-d, uoland<"d. at.id dt"IIV~n-d 10 !ho OOlhli;nee,. 1-'or pt.·r• 
foriolai;- rb1 .. a ... ukf'th~ oarrlf'rc.-1u111,Jl. lmpoo,t1 an i-,,nra t•h,.,,f!, nor11.utllorll:uor require "()me 
othflr Jkl~u or c,urporktlo11 LO perforoi It r111d 1n11h,i upm1 tXtf'll. compen-.a.thm." 
Ju.l\liC'~ Dillon, iu d~id1ng n ciu-c, iD our o~vn 1'1UJ1re11w collrt, nttos the foUowiug 
lauguoge 
"But. [ h11,,·o nohe•lt11tlou 111.f;lljlrl,t; 1h:•L •hbont any AtlltulO ouacth1g It, ,horo la a ('UIO• 
mnn l11w duly OD th""'" l,01ilp1Lnl••" LO PNl\"ldO n .annatile R.t•••ommodllllon,; BL lll1H1(11'14 (or tho 
• P• "<'nger-. who ara l11vltud un1J &XPN!h.'CI to trnvol 011 thl•lr lr1'1n•.'· 
'fhf' 11mµreme court ot tho Uuitt•d 81111.(i-., ir1 the C:l'iO or Co1Jir1-gto,1- Stoc..k Yard., 
Co. u,. KrUh, ~1'JH:: 
"A rallroad N1mpa11y 1111 ,~ cnrrler uf live i-1.ock I• oblhrrd 10 provide 11N'°t""11ry m~ans and 
(1u,•ll1tlM1 (nt tN•(•l,·lnJtllvi• H.toc-koffl"rt"d 11, II forl'lhlpt'llf-111 trnd fc,rltlidPllv~ry lo lh11!,00lll'•l1tnN\ 
• • • • wl1 hout ch,uji;.- for 11uch fflcllJth••. • • • and v.·ht!n ,~ r"llro1,d ootnpo.oy docs aot 
lJfflVIII(' 111ult11blf.• '"('lllthi,1 rr,r Hu- a,.U,·ery or llv«i "IOCk ooolrn('lt_"() ttl ll'I< t.•arrh.~ by It. It W&j' 
ht· oomp~lkd to d~llvcr ihroua:11 lacllltll•4 furnl1<11Jt.-d b7 1he c-0011,Jw;ne~" 
Of t·ourtt" lh~ du1y to pro"Yldt• ,rnitrtbh, fac.·ilitil!ll for the roc-eh·iug o.nd delhcr.f 
of M:rBin would bt.• tt'- JCTCatt Rtl in r~lntin11 to lin, it:lcwk, or any other kind of freight 
so rnmmonly cruTit·tl. 
ChoJJh•r 77. ~t.·<'tioo tO of the BCL'l of the Seventeenth Geucrnl A11.11.ombly of this 
Stt,h•, pru, ides M follo\\'11: 
•• ft •hMII be tlu• duly or U 11r rallro•d ,._•or-i1arallttD. whl!D wltlllll t.lu•lr JJOWCr to <lo oio, •nd 
upan N"1t"'lnnblf'l 11hlh•1• t•• rurnl,li 11,uhlllJlf! c11r>1, t,,,• 1'11)' 1111\l •ll p1,1Mt(Jntl who ma:r a.pJlly thet"O• 
ror. for lhl' lra11.-p,ortl\lln11 (,f 1101 ,,ud all k1111t-. of frr,h:hl. 1rn1! 1<ll rC!t'Clvf' hnd tra11 .. purt IUIC'h 
rrel1h1, wlt11 ull rr1NJ1mtJlt· dhpa\A.'h, 11nd fij µn,titlrnmtkup,14/l~Jhltftufll((t• for llrn N!etlvJnr 
•nd !nndl11,« tlwtlln1t• at any d('pot 011 tlw llue,or lt!I road." 
Tho duty of n (•Mricr umler tht! common IAw J\'I tn treating ntl of i1s eruployN'!I 
J\8 patruu~ n.liku or wHho11t nny di.'lc·riminntiou bn~ bt•vn '9t:,t{'(l by Chief ,Justico 
Apph•lou of the $UlJr('mo court nf :\h1.iul'. lu 1:tUJ,(tlllJ:te 1...c follow1'1: 
.. Cpmmon carr1f't¥ M"~ bOund to carry lndlft'4'"rf'11tly W!tliln tho u-.ual r.naeof thl"lf' bui,.1-
nl!!L'I fut a. t(!IL&t111abh· 'l.'•H~•ltl('J11.ll011 nit frf'IKht offrN-d l\nd all plllllk•nirore wllo apply, For 
1holl1,r t(llllkl t,l•,v1N'.'8 tht'I) i,ro t·ritllltd 10 tb\1 •au111compo•n,oa\lou, • " Tl,ey c•nnot. loaarty 
1he uridut• arid unJu,t pN ft"rt'nc·• 'I nur uia\u- uriuq11al a.nd l'.'ll:lr11T 111r11nt eb11ra.i-a. IJ1Lvln11" 1ha 
tnl'1U11i or trllm,port11tlon th"'f art Jlablr to 1111 actlu11 tf t)11 f rt•f11,oc, lo l'llrry fMlght.or p1uu11•n• 
saN wlllmu1 Ju.,, 1tn111nd rnru.ich rcfut11I. Tlrn VbtY da,tiolllo11 of• oommon c•rtlOr('XcludM 
the rl11rbt totcrimt rouunpolln nr to slvo IJipf:.'•·l■ l or u11f'qu•l i,rf'(l!N"D~ It hnplll'i:!l lod1ff'it'r• 
encie •• t.,) whom t h~•y mit.y a11rve. aull 110 t-qual readine .. tt.> t-\ln'O a11 •ho may 1~pply 1.nd In 
,be Or<lor oft heir ILPJ)lh•Atlon," 
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B)· 1tatute lo thi~ St!ltC it is also prmidNI (eha1Jti>,r ~~. l(.'C"tion 4, ru•t<1. Tnenty-
11ooood <:eut-r:il At-11emb)sl: 
"It -.ba.ll be unla•lnl Mr 1u1y romruon ran!t'r, •ubJt-N t-o \be pN.•Yl,.lon1 ul thl• aot, to 
111•kt· or .:h, tHlf pt'l'tt>N"nt.•~ Ur ad,·•nt•i;• lo any P•rtl~uhar J)f.'Mu•n roml,)any tlrm, {'IOtporn. 
,ion c,r loealHY, or aa,7 l)artlcular d1-.crlgt1on ol tnalho, In any rr11p«l whal!IOO\l'r, .,, u, 
•ubjru any partlcul11r p(•nun, oom~any, drm, t-orporallon or tocalllr, Pr 0.117 1111r1 CUllll' 
dt1C'rll,'lt vn ol traftl( lo IIUY flN>JudlM or dl111.d \ t1.nta1t' I" lin.)' "'"J>t'<'I w-halJMklY~r-'' 
Wilh ,·nlt1i11 11ro, b1ioni- not tnft.terlal in tbi11 con,wction. 
Sut.·h twiug lho d111h.•, of 1!()mmota carrlen. hotb un'1n tho common lnw n111I tho 
11tatute:<J ,,I thh1 ~tat,•, It i• m•c,•S11ary, 1n ttr1l1•r tbu th,~ ~umf' ht1 fultill1•11 or ll('r~ 
fc,rrot•tl, tlu,t tht•it r,.lMion ground,:., ntul 111t, f111:>iliti~,i furnll\111'11 tho1"1•on1 11hnuld Im 
H•ry hugt,Jy. if not «·xdu"ht•ly, un•h•r lhl'h· O\\U control and maDI\S,'tt>lllt.'llt. 
J'ht~ du1s l!it )•rimnrllJ' upoll tl,e deft-od,rnt to f11rnh1h 11t tho plitc11 in qllo4tloo 
all uf tho fadliti,·s thf>rfl rM,!4:nnably lll'Ct'~~uy •· to promoll! 1l1f• Rl'l'1trit1, e()n\t'nl• 
t•DCt anrl flCl"OIHmod:\tion of lbu puhlil'." tr the defondnul c-omp1111y ~tf•!t lh to 
t•ntr111t "hh t.hl" <.:01nph1iutu1I. \\"tlsc-111, or any other tl~n.nn, the prh ilegt.i, or chHy 
or lnrnl!!hing any fRcilhit•-" there fur hu)1 in5t, htn11lling or !l;hlpplog i;rruin or other 
pmrh11·"· it would ccrli~lnlJ hft.rn tho right to make thu jtr.rnting ut the l'lllltnt.1 sub• 
j(,ct tn llll lt•gal and prop,•r l'OIHJitl«1nP' and 1tlipuln1ion11. 'rhn eoDlpRny eonl<l not 
Ju, r,ptellil U> furnhd1 gr•H11td to tW unBmlted t>xtl'nl, or to ·1 gf't'at number of 
pu1oru1. It l.'1 true that it hL'U! lw>como u ,·ommnn eu11tcnn with rai1~111,d companlf'~ 
lu thl-. stati: to gr,rn1 1rnch prh·ih•gm1 A.5 tho,;e Rlilked ror hy tho cnml,)laimrnt iu lbis 
r:l~t•, Ul>llll lim Ntfttlo11 gi·ounJ.a or such eomptrniei,;, wh1•re tht>y o" n or control 
1mllleh•ut 11rou1ul for Much pnr1,os:e.s, lmt it enn hardly h(l; l'111inwcl that 11m•h usagtl 
hM ft.!I: not 1ho forct' nf law. Tbe Comwi"-lliOOt~ Rro lnfornw,I JI i!I now nhuoat 
uuh~r~lly tho Cftl'lt\ ll1at thu g1011ml HO ot•eupltil for t!l~,·atura, wart.•hou1~•,. etc, 
i~ 11 a.,, 1l tu lht• nt•cupAut, au,t which leMe i11 made aulij"N to Ct•ruln Important. 
('orulillons lbat thu h•i, .. i•c iit rl'quirNI toa,.!"'enl lo hofor11 obtatnlnJ< tlu, i,rh-ill'go, In 
olh1ir wonlt, lhA Krfl0ti11g of tho ~amo lH.•t·omr!II. Or la to B. Cl'l'lilin extiint, llt leMl, 
n m11tt1•r of l!orllmcl or n~rl'em£•nt lwtwern thf't Jlartif',, anti not n r,j(hl lhat cnn 
111 4•11im ,t 11f thu c-artit•r hy en~r.Y J'l-1'~-on who dN1ire,i 1011hl11 train oror ll-4 ruad 
hy ri•uou ,,, ,my duty hnl,IO"-l'd 0110n it hy h1.w In its <"n.pi,l'ity ,u1 a <"01011100 cnrrler. 
Jt I■ lr111 t hot tl111 Uo/\r1J h11."' held thnl where stwh railro•HI COW))tUl}' hR-11 al crny 
nf 11~ ~ta1ions granletl suc•h l>rl\'ll1•g1•~. or fat'ililil'11 to vno or morn, pen.onfl, lt iit its 
1l11ll, In tmli•rto nn1i1I llll' dlo1Jcdn1in"tlon prohlt.ito,t by 11tnt11tu to gr1rnl th~ !1efU118 
to olh+•r t1rn11cr pon,ous Kpplyh1,:c for thr ~Rme, to t11e tJ'.!tlt•uL of tho UltiRlla nt the 
comnmn1I u! lhc comp:1.11y rm~onnhly IIO to tlo. To 1tt1y, hOWO\ ,,r, ot R elation 
whN''t th•• cnn,,JllllJ. b11d \W\ 1•r jc;r'l\lllNl rmch l\ 1>ri\·Hcgo to tlny }WTllon it 111hnuld ho 
cotuJmllctl to ttClopt lhn.l 1mm+• <'our~,. without uuy ~tBLulo or 11.ny C"llluitloo law 
11rhwi1,lo lilliUK cht•tl or known Lo thu l'o111m\Mionl!ri1 lo J1111tUy ,mch t1. rullOlf, 
would prt>1<u11t a dilTerent •1uei.1iou. The dut; I• u1,ou the df>ro111lant, M u,\ruro 
Hl1t.h·•I. ta turnh1h tho pro1N,r fn.uillliti!l, aml 111J right luu; l>ot•n cr~fllOd f'ltber by 
11.,11g+•, t•ontral'I, or Mll\tute, uuch•r whh:h tht, comph1in&nt. <'All d1.,n11\nd wh11., be 
a11,b fur, Thi.! Cmnmiulont•~. no 111ort• than tht' court■, r.n.11 ulf'1.ke law; thay only 
Attempt t., t·on,i,lruu or ouro1·eu rlghl!C 11.ln•a1ly define,l, 11ro\·iiled ror or r11labll•h('fl 
l>J tho ln.w A11 tho 11uµremo t-ourt o f the Unilt•tl StatM l1M io1Rld ln whul 11 known 
a."I tho ·• Exprt•ll'I Cut•11," where mor" tl11u1 one e:xprt!ll!J corupauy 10UJ(bt and 
dNu1anch:d th~ rrivi](>a:c of doing hm•ineMs over the same rsllroaJ 11.t thfl !fame time; 
"'The rn11:ul•Uoo Qt tn•t-ter• or tht111 kind II 1f'rltlu1h·e In llJ: chant•ter, notJudfol•I. To 
•h11.1 tia:ttml IL mu11.t Nimf', 1r It oome... •• all, rrom ounarea-,, ana to what exk'nt. It maroomo 
rrom tbto •t.-tc, aro que.t.!oo"we do t11.n now uaat1rtake toiholde; but t.bal It mn,t.oomo wbea. 
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u, dooa oomf! frcim 110mo aou~ or tt11l•la\lve 1>0wer, wo do not. doubt. The legl■l1u.ura ma.r 
tmpoH a dmy, 11,u<I when Im~ U, wlll, If n~~ary, be el'lfON."t!d by the court". bu 1. ualeu 
a dut.y ht.J 1;1een created ~llh.;,r by uuge, or by oont.raoi., or by •ta Lute, tho cour&.11 eaoaQt be 
,ealled upOn t.o1lvel\. elfoo&..." 
All or the authority grnutcd to the Commis'lioucT8 under the laws or thi.i State, 
so far M the present ease is coocerned, is found lo eiection 3. cha.pter 77, net~ or 
tho Sevcntet'nlh Genert'l Assembly, the material J>Orlioo o( which is il8 follow~: 
•· Sa!d Oomn'lh.l!olOM" ■ba\l lu~we the tft'Der•~ ,openl•lon or 1,II r1;.llroadt In 1.hfll St.A.to ope 
Ht.ed by ~t.e,m, and tiba.11 Inquire Into ttoy llf>IJl<"CI. or vloh1tlon or 1be lawa or thll :S~l.e by 
a.07 rallro11.d corpontloa doh,g hu11ln~"• Ut~reln, or by th\l offiOC!hl, a,ceal,,A or umplofoa 
then>ot and ■hall lll-o rrom time to tlmo carefully ell'•ml11e and l1_iapeot.lbe oond1Uon or f'11eb 
ra.Hrolld In tile Stale •nd or le.a equlpme'.!n\, •nd th., mPnner ot IU oou(luct.. and m11.n•t;emeo1 
with n•lt!rnnce to the publlo ,~rety ll,ud conv('nhit•et.•, • ' • Whenever In lhe Judg~ment Of 
t111•1 Ua.lll'OAd Oomrnl••l1>DN!I H. ah■11 ftPl)eAr t.hat any ratlroud oorporatlon f&IIII ln 11.llJ' n:~peot 
or p~rllaular to com1,1ly •Ith the 1.erm1 of I"" ch1H~r or tbola.w•or the St..'\te. or whf'11e•er, to 
Unilr Jud1unent, 110)' repaln ~re nooea~ary upOn ll4 rol44, or llDJ' addition to tu rulllng1t(>('k, 
or any nddltlon t<i, or ch1111,te In ILII fi.lAtlon~ or "Ital Ion hou;ie'4, or 11.oy ohnn,o In It. ra.u-, or 
fllr& tor tr1uu,p0rtlnlif ,~1at1l or pa,.-.t.n1tet111. or 11.11y chauae In tbt- mode ot o~r1tUn1t !ta road 
•nd ('l(mduellnJC ll.a bu,iiln~ II, ttuonablo fU'ld oipedleni In ordl.lr t.o l)romou, the -.f"(!;urlty, 
,eonveolenoe and accommod11tlon of lbc public, &11ld Rall roll(} OlmmlMil<mllll"l!i 1hal1 lnrorm 
1111.11•h rallrond 00rporatloo ur tho lmprov"monta &lid ehanKM •hloh they a.dJudgo t.obe PtOP"t 
by a no1loe t11crcof In wrltlng," ll!t.o. 
Aud in auother statuto enacted later pro,·l&lon 111 m11de for the enforcemeut by 
thu courts or all such ordcn1 atr~cLin!l pubtir right. as are found to bo roMonable 
and just, nod tu the rofusal of compliance wilh any &uoh orders the railway com-
pany le. failing aud omiltiui the performouc·o of a public dnty or obligation. 
Uml<ir tho 11ower so gr,rnt(.'d to lho Commissiooe1'1 they might liml or deter-
mine that.. it wu th~ duty of tho cfofoutlaot to furnish the proper iactlitil.t!t lo 
ona.blo the public to a mil ltsolr of tho sen•ices of tho deteudnnt MI\ common car-
rier, To hold, however, und~r all the clrcuuu11t1.nccs as disclosed by the e,·ideuee 
in thi11 case, thzll tho uh.I complaioaot. ho!I a right under tho law, as uo~,,. oxisling. 
to Jomaud or tho dofondaut tho M·dgn1nenL 10 him of I\ certain portiou of ground 
(or the 1>nrp0Ne of croctlug thereon au omcc, crib~ and wuchouse, a.s asked for lo 
bis amoodctl petition and lbat. It is within !he Jurisdiction of tho Commisitioucni: 
(Q order or rt..-qulre th~ ddoodaut so to do, would be golt1g fnrtbor thall thoy feol 
ju~tith.itl 10 doing. "nd cou~uout1y they decline to tnnke surh a.o order. 
1.'ho tomruisdiont:r111 ti.rt\ not prepared tony from tbe e,·ldenco that thero would 
be aullicleut grain ahlµmenls from eaid ,talion or sitliug to n1uku It i1icuutWnl 
upon. tho dufeodant to erect there u. warehouke or ele\'ator ror tbe con,·enit!uco or 
ucommodAtlou of tht• pub)io, in reln.tluo to traffic hJ that communily at 1>1"('qcot, 
but iu the judg,mml.. Qf tho Commi!'tilouen tlu- defourlant should build or erect a\. 
said 1>laet- called Hill'• ~ldiog 9, depot building nnd platrorm, and tilso stock yards. 
Said •lep<>t -or stntloo buHdiPg l'lhouhl nnt, he ICAA than thirty (80) feet in length 
and 11ixtee11 1)6) in width. pa.r litloned HO allii to ha.ve one room for pa.ssengoN aud 
ont, for freiahl. 'l'he i-omu for pRMeng01~ should be warmed and lii;cbtod for a h"lf 
hour before the arrl,•al aorl atter departure or nll tra.ina CU.IT)'ing p&.SSengera. Said 
platform to bo six fe~t wide and fifty ftct loug. The stock yards or peus should 
be )f\rge e,nougb to bold two carloads of cattlo or bQgs and mado into pens con, 
oectlug with l\ chnffl, the 1-.ens not to 00 less than ten (10) feet wido o.nd thirt;t•aix: 
(86) feet loug. Thoae, It 18 thought, ru&y bo placed on the present riftbt of way 
without so obatnactlng It ll9 to 11erlou!!IJ illterroro with its uso for other purposes, 
without any relocaUoo or rudjnslm~nt of tho derendaot'a present. track or side 
tn.cke. tr such it found uot to be the cue it is to 80 relocale and readjuet said 
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trackll a.s lo afJ'ord Lb-, Micl f!\cllilie11. and the defendant 11 further to furnish upon 
ttJ.!111,aable ~otk-e, euiuble ?nra to prnions a~plylD,c therefor. for the !ihippiug and 
tra.Mportaunn of c.·orn, grnrn. and other fre1aht lo c-a.rlos.ds aud 110 place the ijantu 
upon the side track& that lho samt' Cl!ln be readily loaded f\nd unlondod 
Tl•u .aid defebdaot, tbo Uurlinll'.lon, C1;dar H11,pids & ~ ortborn Mail way Com~ 
JJao.r, is b~roli} informed that in tbe Judgment of tho Ccnuwi~ .. ion1,1rM tho uid 
Luildinl(I a1ul facll\tles an, required at eaid plo.co oalled Ifill'• Sidiug lo order to 
prou1nti, tl1e •M.·urlly, conYt1:nicneo $.t1d a.ccointuodallon of th1,t 1mhll4..'. and thu !-laid 
<left•n,lant iff I.Jr,r~b.) n"tuirod to on.~t. !I.aid Luildiuftl'l and stock )'-l'll"lh Rot\ furnbh 
Hui fn('ilhlaa ,vltbin niuttty dtl.fs :lfter hciing 8f'n-M, wllb a copy of thi.it order <u· 
f'ei]Ulr't,:llt(!Ol, and uo1k1., tu1 by filalut~ requlrud 
Dt', Uoi,10, Jc,wa. J1rnuary JO, ltlll-1. 
STATEMENT 
o, 
CASES CLOSED BY CORRESPONDENCE. 
STATEMENT OF CASES CLOSED BY CORRE-
SPONDENCE. 
Mc( 'ono & Co. ►;T AL. , STom.l LAKt:, } 
lc,WA., 
' ~ Sile for COit/ IWll6t' 
ILLISOI~ Ct:S1'RAL t(,UI.KOAJl COlll'ANY. 
Ou sq,t~mhrr 2~. JR1)3, ?lh•ssra. )kCoTtl &: Co., or Storm r4alu•, Jilf'd a petition 
with thu H11ard a .. klng th<i a,-signnll'lll of rl 11111,.. for a, cnAl ichcd ,md a JJlaeti Lo trans* 
;1<•t lhtt C'<•sl lml'inecs uu thtii right of wny or tho lllinoiA Cunlr11l Hallrond nl thal. 
11]!1,(•t• 
'l'hc pt"lilion ft'titf•s iu de loll thftt the petilio1a·n1 aTO t·hiZt!UI of Storm Lake 
and h1n·,, for tha scnrnl mouths lost post handled !lnd sold forl)·•uinc car111 or coal 
nud tbat th1•1· ,n-c 1ufforir>g grt•t\t incon,·euienc.-c 4.)· not lu\\ ing suhoble cC1nveo-
icncc.s e111•!1 M nr<l ~nrntl'rl otla·t 1Ju111in1·.&R UJtu eugngt•d in !limil11r hm1iucs11 at storm· 
J..t1ke. 'l h11t lht•., btt'H.! 111adt1 rrputed rt>qtu:sl& &lltl dcmand1 of lhc ~:,Id Jllinol1-
('('11trnl RaHr,,utl Comp:rny for 111•nce and 1meh othn J)rh·ilE>gt•!fi a1; w~re j,l:rAllt(ld 
othf>r tinn~ 1loin,:r husinn11 of n llko kind aud that the flaid compr..ny have al l\ll 
tinw1 rt<rut~rl sud do ,et r.0111iuuo lo reruse tu grnnl lhnm th,\ n~ede<t TCIIC'f. On 
S1•1>t<.•iulJer80th ft (•opyof th<' J>t!tltion w&1:1H'nl Mr. ,J T. IIRrN.hau. '-Ctond vlciq,rna~ 
hlent nr thfJ 1h•foudrt.ol railroad, requesting his cooslderntioo anti HU<'h reply as he 
de8ircd to filu "ith the <..:ou11nbMion<"rs, Oo No,•emher 10th !\Ir. fh.rnh,rn r-,pllud 
'•thst lt """ uol 11 '}llf'!!lion or pcr,ons who wanted sheds but or qunntity of ground 
to bt, do\·otod to coal purpm1('~. For the &afoty of our station building~ wo Intend 
to keep hnlh.lings on lt'll'-f'tl ,crouutl nt ll'R'll 100 fefll a.way from them. 'L"hRL Apace 
bn1I ht•t•D nltottnl in the urder In whtt•h applit'n.tion had been t111\do untU I\II ground 
WM 0<'4:'Uplt·d which could be prc,)K'rl.) usccJ forotbcr purpoi;et Uum lhaL dt'manded 
for the 11ufo nn,t co,·trnient optn·ating of thl' road, Thl\L pa1·tle11 comiug In to 
engage lu hrnnrlil·1< of butJim ss now O<'Cnpying tho i;cround would 1M, t>Xpc<'l'-'d to 
buy out ftll •Id dcaln" Ou No\·~ml>t1r 18th Mr. Jlarahaul tHtd 11. blnu print of 
the grounds in quet11tlon 1d10wi11g tho location of bulldiogt, etc, on, ,aid grounds 
1111d claltuluR" •·all an1ilnble "l)l\tO I~ already co,·C'red by leai.t,a:,'.,snd that "lherom-
111.1.ny canunt hti chnrg("tl wilb u11rcaaonnlJlc di1t<•rlruioation.'1 ft8 daimed In ,. lt•Uer 
or .Mt•fll~r~. 'lit-Cord & Co. dal<!d Nov,·tnbl•r 14th, a copy or whit'h had been for• 
,rnrded Mr. Ho.rt'1t.bnn 
S0011 dtc,r this corresPQndencc, or on J>ecerntxir 1:,, um2. Mr. Georg1• lla1"8ha1l, 
al110 of Storm LRk(', tiled his petili,,n uking for a 11ltc for n. coal 11hecl, and lo 
&ubst:rncf.• ff.Pl forth thaL he wHB a dealer in lumber, limo, stone, .11tuc<'o, wire, etc.; 
lhtlt h" dt>s\red to dosl lo coali that bfl had sold fif1een cars off thP track ; thaL 
20() JU:POll'I' OF RAILROAO CONMISSIONEJU;. 
It was not a coo,•euient way to handle coal, etc.; thaL he had llpplicd to the [liiooi" 
Central Compauy for space, tbst they have replied to him thnL "in their judscmeot 
there ftrc alre~dy dealers euougb here." Mr. Manbai1 (')aimed Ibis to he an 
unju,;;&. dlscriminntiou lljttlinst him ns u. COlll dcalt>r, aud uked the inten-eutlou or 
the Board for his relief. 
On J)ecemb('r 2S Mr. Harrn.hnri wns furnhihed with R copy of :\fr. Marshall'• 
compll\iot. and reque~t(l'd to reply. Ou Janul\r,r 6, Mr. Ilarnhau not. ha,·ing 
replied t.o Mr. :M:mi:hal1'8 complaint, the Commissioners again c:1.lled his Jt.tt..ention 
to the compla.int!I or both Mcs.srS. Mar8hall And McCord &, Co. and from tho blue 
print rurnis:hcd .sug~c.sted some Jocatioo.s specified on Sflid priut Ma possible solu• 
tlon of tho n•-ted question. to which, oo F~bn1nry 5, Mr Harrahan Oled in sub-
etancc 1nuch tho same reply RS had been mtule in his former communication, 11dd-
ing that "wo liud this company bu done all which it ahould be re(Inired to do 
for the 1>rcsent m that <lirection." 
Arter quite an amount or corrcsponduncu ,, Ill.lout arJ"l,·lng nL any MllsfRqtory 
re~mlls, Lhe Co1umi•tlionon, deemed lL advi.!oable to visit btonn l~ako and make i.u 
official aud per~ounl examination of the pr<'mises. and In l\ecordance with Lhls 
conclusion March 2-tnl.1 WM 8et ll8 lbe day for such e:ii;n.mioatiou, and all interested 
parties were- notified tber~of. 8uJ>criot.enJeut. Uhoo ap1>eared on behRlt of tho 
railroad com1>any. Messrs, Meconi l\l. Co,, by thoir attorney, S J. Moyer, and 
Mt·, Goo. Maf'llbsll u the complainanui, prl!';.enu.~d their Bidd or the question. 
After A thorough explanation hy the p11rties of their wrtnu, atid :\3 thoy thought 
their ot<ceseitl()S, :\nd a coosultalion with ~uperio1-endent Dixon, a e:atlBfaotory 
adjuetrnont was made, whereby Mr. Marshall wat permitted to erect a. e:ubslaotil\l 
COrll houao on ('r nel\r tho spnce alre,ad.)' orcupitd by hilu as a lumber ,)'ard, and 
M~1-.. l\kCord & Co, were Mi,igned a l!lpttce at the west end of whal is known as 
the mill switch, with the agreement. by Mr. l>ixon ror tho co111paoy to oxt,end tho 
side track ut any lime to corre11>ood with tho extenttion of 11hod11 mndo by .hleit,r~. 
McCord & Co. lo a subsequent commuoiration froro McCord ho claims hi~ froul• 
sge ls north 11.ud will hence he annoyed ,·ery much with snow, Mo., to which 
Superintendent Oi.xon rcplie.s on June zt!th "I wl'l.S nt Storm I.ake yestCl>tlsy 
and saw Mr. McCord o.od have got. thu matter satifl"factorily arranged for his coal 
&he~I. hy ngn·eing lo put 111} & Buow fooco uorlb or his location LO protect him from 
the Bno,'" We 11t.and rt'ady at nuy Limo to t,xu,nd the side track when Mr, McConl 
i!IJ re11dy lo ox lend Lii, &hods," 'l'hc proyer or tl1e velltiooers hl\viog been RrRDled, 
and tho ditlicultle~ llnvlng boon 1:1-atl,.fnctorily adjusled, i~ may bo considered that 
tbl• cMO 111 c1011~d 
ClTIZEN:!i Of Con:,;1:H1, JowA, l 
,·~ b1.Suffici-t,1l patat.ngtr train. scroict. 
CDICA-00, Ilt11tl,JNOTO:\ ll Ql' INC'\ lh H,.-
ROAIJ COlil.l'ANl' 
On Jnly 24, 180S, Mr. W. O. MHcbcll and ninety-three other citizone of Corn-
ing, Mk1..~t. by petition, that the Bailro,.d Comml.isHioners order tho C-:hicagu. Bur-
lington & Quincy Rl\l1ro11.d lo furni~h better p8.8Senger focililieB ror the public- Rt 
the towu at'orcnid. Tho petition, without the nam<.:tJ, is as follows: 
2(11 
Tl• ~ U{)norabll" R 1(1:rood rt.111n1Mr,mcn 1,J the ,..:t614 of ]ur.N 
The undf'n.l;n,.d .-.·ould ttept."C'thll1y n-p"""'rn, thlflt ,..,., 1ra111 kJln•n at7'u l, ou tl,.-i 
Cbl<.'lllf•J. lhnllas1du &. Qulnof Mllroad. p11..,.1na l,Orn1nc aboql 1 :tof'. w auln,:eu.1 m11lia:1J11 
nu •WP t,rtw~ru VHIIM1l ~ntl Cl'l' h}II, ■tld •• W(lUld N't.J•«ltfully 1>elhl11n 1111d "'fJ.Ut I that 
011 ia1u,•url, 11.ctlnn 11,• •Ill rTtjUhC h 0ld rompan)' \t>t>lQ,1 thft •• ,hi lrn.tn 11l ~rnlu~ whh.•h Ill 
fh'9 NU)n\} -cat. or Ada.DU (XlUuly ''-" wouM rurth~•r «•Pf"\. ........ \ that tht'O Nld train ... ll,e 
l nly UiNu«h fa-t 1r11111 Cur (.'urnln1t paq4-11tfon for Ch!~tt.iN ""-lld poln.,. 8-# .. 1. a111l thtt.l •111d 
u,,,nllia pUM-ncc.•n a.re now compelled t, u.~e an, rar1ler 1ra111 to l:tt"J,t1,n ._1111 w11.h .. woal 
bOUl"'I Cor lhl• trah,t t,e,lhJl'III~ u.. w be •u lnJu11tlC'c lo the i•ltltl o• or thlll t.'(lUlltf, """' Wf"tl ■JI • 
Uie tra.-~llnc JjUhllc, W"II' rt'HK'Clhll1)' p,•t!t\1111 tlil\t 7uu m"\,;e t1-,rl1 t•r<h·r .,. •lll rc,,.1ulN" tJ,e, 
alrl l'OlllPl.flY 1u.u,p H,ld trlllU, 
"Jhi umi· dit) a cttl*l' w!\8 torwudod '1r. W F M•irrill, gt,nt-rftl ni"t1BM•'r nr tho 
t"hlctLMo, Hurtlngtoo & Quincy. aitklufr hl111 lo 1irlH• tlu UHLtl•~r alltmtlno ::aml h~ake 
such tt"ply 3\-., hu dc1•mctl i,~op1.1r in th~ t'tO•t•. A l'l'tpll••t \tlUI 11li-n 11t,nt Mr. \\i, 0. 
Mil ,111,11 1,"'t.ina for 1i detn.1letl ~taten11•nt of tlu~ train ,.,,rdc,• fur11i-1hf'fl tho public 
at ~•oruiu,c, both in 111tlns ruuuhit( ~n.M an<l "t-"l. .\bcrnL tbis tlnw Mr. F, \l. 
l>rni" an attoru,,1., tllrt'<'lt-tl .t h1tlf•r tn the Bo11rd, &tying ··The l'hi:um!I hn.tu 
rl"•tm.;wd nu• 10 1-11.kt l'.Rrt• ,)f theit it1lun•iU1 in the co111ru\·cr .. y, and I ,lulr~ lO ~ny, 
wu will ,u:ntl yon ,evcrn.l fLdtlllional petition~ ,ctgul'•l hy &lweml bmulre•t 1.·ilh;cn1, 
ukhij( thu ~toppngu of ~,1111.u.~wugtir tralu"' Al ('oruinsc-." 
On AnJ,1:ust t,th Mr W 1. Met·rlll tilL-'11 th~ foltowing ru11l.v to thu petition 111•ot 
hlm Jul.) :!llh: 
Cnlr"A.OH. Au1u1ol ,. 1~,:ts 
Ho:S \', \\ !\ll'i!IWt)IITll. S, re;{,,, II f.,1,,n fl,1(Jtwt,l f"f1/,tfllh lwU-11, l},4 .Voior•. 
UrAK ~111: 1t,•f,,rr111a to yourcorllruunll-1,tlou •hout 11.u1ppl11r Xo. ! 11-t Cornl1,~ 
'.\o. ~ I• M" e1cet.Jh1JlY In~'")' lr11tn. Wt: h&V~ trl,•d our ~t W1ot•e If wo c--ould ll1Jhlft1 It 
Ul,I i'hY hy tbn>wlug tr•ffl•• l)b In 11llll'r" 1rah1 , bal tin n-t 1 .. II ltr('f\t ~Olli pf H th·\L Wt' (,llHHo<ll 
h•ndlO 1n ll\l!Y e,1\h~r way l•~('fV\ by pultlnii: on l'Xlra 111l1~11)1'.t', "'h1"h wuuhl bt'I 1°ul1h,d fXJ't'nMe 
lUll .. (•f th9l'OIJ6\ of r1.1nul11j1. 111•1" \r,1ln Wllb(ll;t aoy ad,Htlon■I h Yt'RU(', ... WO ◄ l't oblhwrl lo 
ruu ull,1 r tu1\u1 M .. l'l."UllllftOdat 1hruu1h 11.Ull local bu,11,en. tr WO atup :'oi:-o. ~ lL Oornlol{ II 
will,, ikt 11 Ju11t 1o mud1 hard1•r w baniltu t.111 train. torll l"IW1•ll kn•IWI'! &.oJtlU tlu-.t 111.., r;11l7 
,r y Wt• llllQ 111,\11? r;_ AiOt1•tJly K•>Otl tlmf' wllh hf'ti.Vy tr,duli I• by l'Utlh1,c OU\ llOp,!11 f110 
ar&ilet on -1ur llnl!'I In h••• •re Ill> hl'll\"f tl111it If •odn nut 1•ut out tliP att11J01 wo b._, .• , lo allow 
tr.In• 1e1 ruo d,1wn Mil (alt~ r limn prndt,nco would rt!ctalt· tn ~ 1,t1vl•;1.btu 
Wi· 11h I al ,lll \ md to a:lv-1 I\ g,ot.l •ur~·i.-,r, 11..t- t·INUtr\10t1uw ~ \'1111 allnw to huth )O('li-1 Rnd 
tl,MUlb t,u10t, t'fll 'J'hocc=ir1tlltlon" 1111-¥1:1 ht•un ,1ud1 lha.l wo t111vo n•ll •( !·n our way flll1il.r W 
ta.ip ~n. 2 •• Curn\1111, l)Ul 11, l'lmni;i:e h1condltlon111111.,. brouJ(ht ab,iut ,rn a.ai•r"tlQn lu llu• '1mtl 
of ancHhf'rof 11ur ,,._1011 whc-rehy 111;(1 think- woc:ui lf•r~fl t:nrnlr11f• lnt(.'re UI, No.&, w11kh now 
h Ii\'••, (lm11tu a, 12:10 A ,-., c,n tht,, 11l•'III' cunl Kn1ua: Into t'fret-•l tlthflr uo 1h"-' 1:uhortoLh or 
.i\UIIIU-111. w1111, a.\t~ un1a.h& at,..-,,. \I ,u11t will IIILV~ a •I~ lll!r, 11r,l1:!11JC al l'l1lt•■K(1-.lmrlb 
aflt'r uouu thn fll':1:1 d1'1. 'f:hl• tr"h1 •~ "'•IIN'I to tit.l:•P 111 ('oroln« un ,ho now f'ard. 
I ll'111 ••Y• how,,,.,,,, tlrn1 G.hf•t 1111• Wnrltl'11 •·,.tr b,u.lnr-!I,; I• ov1•t ¥HI 111111 ~ l'Un1pullrd to 
l..akt fllT lmffll' tr1tlr!111 nn ll•·••OUtll of dl·('nm>,t h1 h!l•lm !I, 11.n•I I f"llllUIII •• ~, whN1U•r WO w\H 
1heo kt-t•,, ;'i11, e 011, no, c1~11 I ~e M)' war cl1.•11r t-0 mak1' 1my pmrulM'll thllt. Wt't wtll lhN1 .. lo1,1 
:,in I 1111 Coru1111(, IUU! wlum Jflll ~Jllll' \.0 l'dn•IOtor lhf' ~Xl('ht and lnUIUll~J ()f eur bu•I"""'· I 
think .)'•JI.I WIii bea:11hn, .. 1 wllh wh,lll••t'lr we 11,tnt)l 
YauN truly w 1-\ l'illf',llll,I,, 
'1a11rt1l .\I lllflQf"f' 
Augu1l ~th \fr Mitchell rc1,llm.l to the inqniryM•nt him, rmmwlug 1111 l1yfll•,l'lng. 
"Our l)('nplo f1.•el that thol oni;thl to hn.vt' nt lt•11-.t two f:ull Lrnin111 t•1n1b way 1Ull(I 
hon,. Wlt.h thu hx__.al, ,uul No• -:! u.nd ."1 thi!,\" woultl bu woll ,.:,li~tlld," Early In 
Seplcmhnr the Cumn1h1~lonor11 WNO informed hy prl\·uto p11rtit•~ thal KOii. ".! 11-nd 
t; wore 1~gultu'l,y 1;topplng a.t C.:orning, and O~tobtn· n the I\Uenlion nf Atloruoy 
Utl,·111 wM <•allt•d to the 1ttggtt~Uon mntlo by him •· thl\t tlw J)f•tilion or RevnrRI 
h1111drttl citizens would soon be forwardcil," etc., and altto flltJU1•1,ti1>g h\111 ·•if 110 
furtb<•r l\etion ht cootcmplatcd on yonr pnL kindly NO Inform ltll' Co1omlqlouera 
in order that. the cttse may be clo~d upoo thulr r~ord1." 
202 IH.l'URT ot· RAII.ICOAO CO)Ull,-.,m:,,..:11.,; 
·ro tbi.t TI'qll('Sl no ?\'ply WH madv, abd 1',.:ot"emlH•r -Ith Mr. Da.vi" "'*-' aiaan 
rr,1nf!•lt'tl ·• to gh-e. lhlt rnauor your ('1u-lyatteotion, · 1 trnd uoderdft.t(I of NO\!t-ml,er 
lUh Mr. na\'IA wrltt•• "The trnln1 now atop aL Corning u at. other town• ot it.Ii 
:::!~Dd the tlli1e111141re well •~ti1tlit"'I '' Aod in lhi11 "'1.tl.dactory Wa)· tbt' °'"" U 
C ltJCAGO (;ut.AT \\ &ITf.RS' 
C~~l"A~r I
I ll,gh1my cro.,1119 
RAIIWJ.l 
J 
M Bua. MAkct11 l 
Vl!I /)amrigt (r, lmn.,,t, 
lLLIICOIIICENTHAI, KAIi.MOAD COMPANY. 1 
111
.:vt~mher :t°· 1~ 8• M~. ~· &ek, ol Helb8(>D, dlt•d a 1•0111plaiot with the Com, 
ooen aaam•t. th.., llhao1a Central Railroad C;iwpau,r, whkh ia mor4,1 1 citl-
oally Nl fortb la tbe foUowing e:llract rrom aid romplaint .. la rhe ,u::roer 
of UJIO I •hipped oac, bund~ and t•elllJ'•th: tubs of Lau~r from R«:DJMo, lutu, 
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tt, )lem)'h~, Tt•1111,•i.1Nt,, whh·h I hail aoht free on board at. Ht111111c•n 1md hilletl 
d.rect tu )I 11111hh1. The r,uru111l •K"-•nl Al «~mlM•n "-'11ana<'<l the c:ou11lgumenl hill 
t'W iV1lnn. aod 11t Milan tin) nld hullur wu tun1ft.rrrd (nun tho 1,,(ril,;'.t rator ,ar 
In wbkh ll w~• orlgi.nallr 1hl1•1ltMI to a comn10D ho, <'al'. Tbti buuer anand in 
)f n1pld.t ID bad order ao that oD lhe shipment I Iott•~·"' The rallroad rompaoy 
bsve offtr~d to I_,. a parl. of lhC'i ION onlr. and thb 1 fffnied to attf'pl becallAtl lt 
was alto-aether th" rau11 of the compa.nrlu t h11.DJ:tbR my b11uer from a refricer-ator 
to a t•ru111no11 r-ar, ht•uce I uk )Our help in thll 1oaun" Oo o, tnhor R,t Mr. l~c'k 
wnt uo1ltl1 d th1tt ·• tho ablp1111•nt1J In 1hi1 ci,so ~n lott'nts.lt.i in th1•lr l'hl\ractt•r, a 
cla.P '°'r bmdueu c1nr wld('h tlm1 ( ,uumi,q,\011 hM no j11ri.81th•lion, lht.•ir ,rnthurhy 
hf-lPJr ~onflntid lo abipmt!hl.t l>f>ginoioe: and t.D1l111g iQ the Slat-, nf lmn, 'lmt that 
lb.rough rourl y l:b comµlalot 11rou:M be rorwanlt,d to the prol"er 01Udal1 and b1 
would bo advbed of the r•pl1 
Oo tlu1 ■ttmei date tho • •bJ,lanoe of th• c:omplaiot wu forwnnlect ,Mr J l' 
lhrahan Vil' 11re1f.leol ot the lUloot.. (~nln.1, rt't}lleatiua;rhlm 10 tU1 ,111ch annu•r 
1n hocll"'1n:1l tl whlt•b, un O,•tohnr~ith, ~fr lli11"lh"n lllod Liu, foll,,wlni;c 
t:nW4UO, OrTmllC.R 215, l!Cli 
O 1F',.thu rth.E:.-o,,&eNW11tn/D-JIV'Jo/ R~(\Ha,,.mforvn.Da.\J1hla /•11\l: 
Du.•t11• Ir rrasl07 G1' f•" niotl.beld l111Ha•ludmoreneeca1-cla1..,"'lallNto 
t )Ir II n Ii: M WM on bun•r •lllpprd rrom RrmM'a Io•a. lO M mph ts Ter.na• 
111: ... a ... 11 oa or lhl1t roan«r G•ulopa lb• raot 11ta1 ,bi. butter wu 11htpped t.r tlll• 
cto par,ywl d ayaad lanftHt&l-Oroare proa,erJ.ylocd,to:IIUao T•a.otuee~•berell 
W&-• I. rn...a OY I" tn 1:lOd ooadlllna lo llil'l l..nul11vlll11 A N■ahYlllo rallr.1Jti•l and taken by lbcim 
from tt11 "'U1 Mettipl1la. Tt,o l11v•Ura1l,10 alw dlaoJ,,... 1111" fal!!t. th•t 11,~t<t wc11 n,, 1lt1Jay tn 
tlu ruov meut Ol'(lr our tint', but 1111 111 •u a. d1i1lly "t )11\an. 1,11 1w,•n11111. nt ~1111d•Y lntov .. ,1. 
luJt. V," h.aw• al.••1• eoi.tendNI thM lbt<J &ho11!1I pay tl,la dalm. whk-t. tluty h""'~ refuatil 
\ Go. \\• J ..... ID•IJJ' paid I\ u,.. ..... , a.nd wlll utid.t'rl&ko f.O collll"C.!I. U, rrom l11f'tU 
A d• M lk-cll: claim• '° ba•• ..-n\ la• bill fi;,f lhl• lniM IOOn ahM II wu ea•t.1l11ed 
•• DJ' h&a 1'0 record f ....... ,b. II [>uplltH ..... ,. nqaMt~ aad Db\alllt'd Oelober 
'I 1.!112. aad rrom U.&t date 1£1 •~mbn II. u«r.. we wen 111•..UC•• DJ tbe l,andUna of th• 
sb pmenl over our line.. On (lrfie'limber l?ih the pape,re ••te Nnt io Mr, ,:..1tt1ptoa,of 1h.e 
1.oalnlllfl ,\ Na•h•llle, wl o kopt lh•m ~1Mlll F'ebru;a.r1 Ulh, wb,.a tbe7 w M returo,-d, a•kln,c 
ff,r aa,11fl J1h•Ylo,1• tradnii: pa~N wl1lch wcre•i,,n\ ,1r nuoorn In l'IOJ. All 1,1av,s" •N• •1•111 
titnt }h, l},1n11lo11. ~!Arch 10th, whu l"t'turnrd alalrn. 1.h•dlm 1I. April 11th. fllhwn tha.l t..lmn ...,Ct 
h•,e hNIH &\. ,ir ,rk ,mdr-rt11,kh1K tn 1t1t. 11m m&tU-r 1tra\1lllt't1t1d M .)Ir. B«ik t1<M1 ti.o•a paid. 
1.-iiv;i,t•f' JOII wlll bear l'IOlMn1 f11t1h..r frvm him 
\·oon truly, 
J 'I" 11.uu.n..,,., 
Sttn•d \b f'Wdkfli 
An,t a• nu No't'oruber t,t, Mr Unck notlfiril thb office his ch,tm l1a,t Mt!a µAid 
lu full, tlitt t•uo !rt cl08Mt 1Mtl11fth·turlly. 
J F LEwu. 2\,:w Hu,no,.., J,,w,. l 
VI! (>,u,. J,,,.,,. cro1'1ng. 
t'mCAoo (hu:,u WE.STKKN HAIi.WAY j 
COMPANY, 
AURU•U 81 1m, J. F . l..c,wla tlled with thlie U,>1,rd a ~tilion for rall"f from cer-
taia abua(!JI l101og 11rar1iced upoo him by tho drfc-mlaul eowp&hJ Tho pel.lUon 
Hts fvnb tbe full de-lCfiplioa of f'i1hty ac~ c,f land. Jocatrd lo Cblckauw 
county. owned hr the plalntlff. au1t allege:1 that tbe de(tndallt eompaay hu failed 
20♦ 10.l'ORT or RAII.ROAO CO)l)IISSICISf:Rs 
to t·on11truct tor him auch croulog1 Mare llflequatb for bi,a use and C'onnnlence, 
and al110 that by tho eonslructlon of tblJ road in lhrowlug up cM14ln NUl1Aok-
m,,nLa •cro .. , tlw 11111d cl,tbty acr1·11 n( laud, LI ry h1uJ UUM"l1 au uonatur,t.l t>\·crOow 
or wall·r to 1111• 1wriouc injury of th-, uld ph1.lot1ff. 
nit, petition wu rorwa.rd,•J to Mr J. lt ~Ila, 1~cutf'al ruanagor (If tho Cbi• 
._,.KO Great W11atero. uking hla at11•ollon sod ~uch r~ply to the coinphllnt u be 
1u11tl•t de.Im to Ulr On Septtrnbtr 18th Mr. }~an filed the repon of th~lr chid 
1,ugiflf'flf with l\ "I.Nrh of th~lr lirrn of road running through J\lr. Lewl11' land and 
\\hh tlJiij r<'l1ort 111)•· "We <·orttL-inly td111ll rnfulill to clmiu the land or put lo an 
o,,,,u croulng na rt1quoated by Mr L11wl11.'1 Aher ,~ultu an t1wount of 111uh1tt•quf>ot 
('lc.1rn.,1pon,Hn,r. n"uhing io PO ..ath,r,srtory arljuMnu•nt ,,t the diffic.-uh)'. th,~ Com-
rul.t$IODt:l"f noliUf!!II the iotere.i;tft<lll )•artiN tbal on July 7. t"'V3, the-y would make 
an uan,iuatfoo fir ctw ,trouod nam, ct In tbe complaint,,. aud reqot;S11in,r tht'ln to be 
pr~ot. 
lkforu the da1t, for the examlnioton arrived, ln-wlt On Jtdy l■t ~Ir. IJO'fVle 
tlh•d in this otlh·1, the 11,uoment tllnt ho h11.d solcl tl10 lrrnd Rod dicl not care to 
1rn,.h lho c,l'le rurtlu.1r, for whicb th1, r,ui,, i111 clo8t"d . 
\\~ \\•.CLAYPOOL,AMO 0rn&~.~Pll.!'IICkR, t 
)OWA, 
• \'"· l'cLilioti for 11l'llion facUilU!,. 
Cuac-·AoO. ),(1LWAt'IUt.K & ST, Pu·L j 
llAtLWAT C'oll1'A.!'I\ 
Oa January It.tttP3, W. \\·. Claypool aml nlnetJ"·lWolP".?1ntherdtlzeo1 of SutUmlt 
and Meadow town1hl1»•. in Clay couuty, tiled tht-ir r-0ru1,laint with Ibo Commia-
1lonen. clahntng that the Spirit J.ako hraoeh or tho Chicago, Milwaukee &St.. 
Paul Railway, rnnuinl( north f\Dd 1011th through 1nld towm1hll)8, wu unJn•tlJ dl.t· 
crlmlnatlog aaaln■t them In retu,dul( anti railing to furnlah 1ultable1tatlon faclllllea 
at• place known u "Hay SidinR' " 
Thal tbe oldln1 bod beon put In about tivo yean lljlO: U.at It wu foeated Ive 
mllu from S.,.ncer ID one direction. aarl eiabt mll-. from llllford In the other 
direction. That 1lnc., the eetabll•hmeot of aaid 11dln1 the ,ame bu hfta u...t for 
the loadlaa' of baled bay and oth•r rarm prodncta. and alao the pllla,r on •nd off 
ol p .... ngen. Thal In •II th- nvo yoan tho nld railroad company hu lalled 
to flreGl any batldlnp for the accommodation of pMNngen or the 1ecurity of 
fnll(ht, oud lbal by oueb ne1leet Ibo pelltlonon have ouffon,d gn,at penonal 
IDooDTenleDCII aad pecuDlal'J' loe■ The petilloo.n th.r•fore pn.:, the Commie• 
llonen to uamlne the Joeatioa aad ln•n&Ja:ale la. a...t. and, if la 1belr Jad,_..1 
Ula roq-1 la nuonablo, tllat Ibey onlor the •Id rallruod company to oa- to 
be enctH 1ueb bulldlnp. and l(raDI ouob otbor fo,llltlN u Ibo r,qulromonhl of 
lbe public pod demand. 
Ou January Vld • eopy of Ibo petition wu forwarded Mr. A. J. JCarllnr, 
.. Hral mu- of U.o Cblca,io, MIiwaukee & St Paul. roquootlng him to Gle bll 
- •1"' U.o Commlalonen al bll oarlloot eononlenoo. to which. on Jant1U7 
11111. Mr Bulla1 npllod. .. Tbe location II aacb lbal we ha TO decided ob,lec,doaa 
~• -"lohl• • •llllo• U..rw, owln1 to U.o fact that Ibo jlrOGDd II oo low u to be 
~ I-bl• dar!nl( wet w•lbor. For lbla and otbA1r ._.,u, wbea ll 
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becon,n• 11t~SAary to HtAllli1b" 1la1iu11 ~twHn :-,.peot.:tr a1u1 Milford, \\tll 111h1111 
want to lot"at~ It St''l'Mal mlh-. north c1f Ila,) ~111inf,(., 
A ('OPJ 111 Mr. Eulin1•• 1uu,\\cr wu furulthf',I ~Ir. ('1101~01 011 Felirnitry !M, 
.and again on •t-liruary 28th Mr. ('laJpo1.1I wu requttttod lo f I ht. an•"er ,u b11 
,10 dealred to Mr. Earlln,t• lflaterueot t>u ~fattb -.th ~Ir ('laJJIO-Ol replied at 
length n-aewlng bb lorml"r autrtloos of tH lm~rath-e ne-ed of , ti a fadhtlu 
for tho •C'COmmodat i11n of the publi<". aud praJ la« th.st au 11 re lf'.f t,,e •~I ly 
lfl'aatttt lht1:11i1 1111 in th'" 111111,1011 of lbe Connnl111ont!:r:o1 wa,5 j11•U 110,t f"tlUltNihh,. 
Some ,ut,,, 1pu-11t con, 11,1.•n111lt•nru ColloWt!•I, a111I on Juu, ::-.th II rwl Ice wu It nl 
t11h•t1 UNI I• 1rlit 11 thnt, n11 ,Jnl}' th~. lht• C'nm 11ilalnut•r11 wotil,I \ ltll th,, l\.lCnlllJ 1n 
queaLi n au1I 111'1\.e 11m•h esNmlnntmn, u lo thtm llf't'fllOtl proJ•l'r ID th~ c.11,,. 
l)Q tlll y lat )('° C ht.Jpo I li!l!tl • l~Utr with II"' Hoar,I, •ta.tins: th•l •• U e NUl-
road w1 .s.ny ha Ye IOt"alt I ",Ming uro rulla D rtb c,f 1be pr nt )oca.tl n. and 
t.aTe l e graiimg now d no • Aa,1 inu nu b u It would aJ•pe.ru· &bat ,u h a 
locaUon w uld reu rnah)J w1•!l 1t1'COrnmodnte Iha ,,.tltloru u 110•1 1-t at the poh,t 
•a.l'-fael111) tn the J."l\llro:111 10111pRO)', it hi ro1111:idtreil tli1• c.•a,11, I.II utillfArtorlly 
clo:o11•cl 
t:1T1.1.a1u1 or POTTAWATr.llflF. l'ot·sT,i- l 
\!'4 , /J,fn·twe htgliu•ay eror1iny. 
UIUHA. " 8T l..ot·ltJ HAIi.HOA.ii Cox• I • 
1'4NY' 
May I I 8 ltr. (,, IJ \\ l11Jand and IUt1 thrl'e 63 olb•r c-lli"'°na (If l.e111 I• 
town Ip In l1ot1awattamle oounty,tiled thelrcompla1at wrltb tbt.Ji Hoard a,rain t the 
Omaha & s, Inuit Kallroad1 elairui11,r lhal the highway erou IIJt, tbrt.'e In 
11ua1b In l.e\lils 10wuh1p. an,l unr thtt 1IPf11m1,.n1·111 ri1ht of '"'>· w1 n, unUrely 
huulU tont for tho 1•11rpo11u for whl<-h thy we~ mad,, aml Wt'n) tlanR't'!rOlll tn 
Um l141'1!1iua, 11111,llc 'fht'y J>lll.\"f'•I th~ Conunl811lou,•h 10 caua1 lhl\t buth tht\ grade 
•nd oH il1t \•I •·rOf~iug a..1 1•l11ced In ,uch c·ondhlon u that the, Hu~ and property 
of lhc tr!t.\t llr1g 1•ulilio w .. u1 I not 00 in p.rll 
lln Jun, 81h • rop7 r lho rorupl!uot wu 1enl .\Ir. F. ll Haul!. rooral maa 
ager of t _. d,-r .. ndant roa•t. •••loJ( for •IM"h a repl.f u b-, de,,.11-vd to &le whh th 
Comm Ylllfl(lnl 
On Jun1.1 201h ~tr (;i111II U•J•lll'd, alatin1. "Our aeclion nu 11 11re now at work 
on th._, thr,•1• M'l'1ttli, l'ro1111l11Jr"-, and our hrhl.-o men bu·e t\lrrad_v rf'JJalr1_id tb■ under 
work of 1h,, m1•1·hea•I 1•r0Hh1,r11, and a r11 110w R,lllug ont mat.-rl■I ror a aew top 
<10 tht1 aana ... • 
On July Alh the reply of Mr G.aalt wu lraa■mhlfrid to th~ co111plalDuta wttll 
the N'q t•I lhat th~ Oonuulaalooera be Informed or tbe proareae or eompk-tloe ol 
the work, and on JulJ 13th lnfonnatioQ wa• rt'<.'•h·ed from )Ir Wlttla■d tllal tN 
Om11ha & St l..oul11 Rallroad rompany had compltled the work on tbe t-nMIIDp 
lo a aatl,.f••·lory ma11nt!'r, •nd tho cue l1 cl01~d. 
S06 REPORT OF RAJLBOAD COIUIISSIONKR!I. 
c. AIILTJIA. .. Co., Clll>AB RAPIDI, l 
IOWA, 
ff. t /leftlHJ lo lltl1ik4 GIid "'"'"'""""4- ... -'ldlNlj/dwr,U, 
CRICAOO" NoarrHWUT&IUI RULW'AI' J 
Co11r.ucr. 
0• Joly 8d J C. 1,okerl••· or Cedar Kaplda. Iowa. 119neral ...,.1 ror C. ,blt-
maa 6 Co., maaufacturen of threehen and easlDN.. lled a .,.te.,.■t •1U1 Ille 
Board, M!UIDI forth In 1ubotaooe that the Cbt...., .t Nortbw-rn Kallwa,r Com-
pu7 wu d ... rlmloat1011 lo It■ obarJIM for owlloblo1: that tbeJ were obU'liDI Ille Chi-. IIIUwaukoe • s,. Paul HallwaJ t·om..-7 M.OO por oar for owltebtoa Md 
Ibo Burllnpon, Cedar Rapid• 6 lllorthern • 00 and N.IIO ~r .. ,, Iba& Ille 
Cbtoo,io, Klhraukee 6 81. Paul lo Lorn obar..,d Iba Chi- 6 lilortbetlern '8.00 
ud '8 80 ~• oor: tbat tbe Cb5-, llllwaakee a Ill. Paul bad refuNcl lo par lbe 
II 00 owllcbl•• obarp, I■ oo-••noo the mooblaarr ol oomplalaaat wu 11Ud-
l1t1 OD track, Rid maohlaer,J ba,1011 NeD eold OD lbe promi. of dellftl'J OD.,.., 
Ill, and Iba& Ibo oomplalnaat woald, tbarefnre, 1- tho oalo on aooou■t ot 
tlle Cldelco 6 Nortbw-.. boldla,t lbe oon: Iba& the oomplalaaDI bad a o■rlaad 
of -lll■el'J' DYOr IN Bllrllapoa, Cedar Rapl4I 6 N.......,.. wblola wu , .... 
onr lo Iha Cbl••So a Nortbw_,.,,. and lb&& 1be7 """" ma 11 dowa u fv u 
oar truafer ho-, ud ■11..- lboJ' pl It lalO Ille wareb- tbe7 bltobad lo It &1111 
, ..... It ..... OD Illa Barllap,11, Cedar Baplda. Nortbua rood oo lllat ----
....... oar snodo at all. Wo b■ft I■ IN aelldlbonood ol ltl,000 tied ap • 
_, of 1h11 lroablo Iba& ........ , moft ........ ol IN dlarrlmlnlllloo o1 
... aa.., 6 North--- la lllalr nlloblq ........ WUI JOD bl ltllld...,. 
lo lab lbll ap """"' dela,r, u II II - ....... ud dela,r - ......... 
ofdollullaaloao.• 
'bl - wu al - laid Wore O.aual llaaapr .J. II. Wbltmu, aad oia 
& .......... - ........ "' .... - Ille - .................. .._.,...._.W, B.1'_1 ... -.■ olllr 1'--wu..n.4 .... 11J Ille Jloud oo .J•IJ Jltb. 1'olb1Dc ba'fla,t N1D Maid flDm Illa 
•
,..._....,..,... .... l'lobrlac,oa ,la!JJ.._lnqalrlacw......, 
•■ II l1n.lllll..,._.lodo ........ _plalwd.,_ ... _ 
E ...... tlialtlleJIIIU ....... todo ............ 1..._ ... .... .. ,-•w111e11aa.dq_.,._"7llaoloal'dro011U ,..., • t. a. .1.i,-. 1• 0. ,.., IMII a -•lulloa Wlf ~--~ ............... _.._ ..... ......_ ... _ =r--aif~ ..... '"""91.u ....... Wb.- cM+ I !bi' .............. 
CASIIII CWllKU BY ('URRE.'ll'ONl>ENCK. llOT 
H C Baows l>cnlon, lo••· l 
Ya. l.ou JIN I dmm1gt tu ,I<)(!! ,,. lr1111nl 
CIII &UO Gau.T WUTSU lla.lLW Ar f'o 
0a Sepwmber 7, 1811. I.be Comml•lon11n ncel, lfd the followln1 leller trem Mr 
B C Brown. of Dumont, Iowa 
bcaon I •1i Mpl ■btrt.1-. 
a.o.--. 
On tu 8th ol Sepgmbor IM, the-• WU 111d ........ lbe Oble.p Qra1 
w-.,, 11e11...,. Co111po■7 tor alto■llo■ • oa ..,._.., t. a __ ...._ 
wu -.t,ad lrom OD111plalaut bolrlq .... ol IN 1111, Iba& M liad ..,.._ .. 
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In complaioaol'a petition he further seu1 forth thnl the sai<l tre11lle "-'Ork ur 
bridgo is iu wllltb about Lweh-e feet, :rnd of 1rnfficica\. ht1ight to make a ~uitahlR 
erot-.'liog anti pasq3~e for hlM stock, whereby th~y way at \\'ill P~~ rrom the ea"t 
~ido of bb fArrn to tho yarc.Js, hnildiog:i. and water. which nre located ou the wt-t. 
'1idc of t1aid fum. Hu therefore prayfl thi~ Board to iut.er,·eoc auJ pre\'ent the 
dt·f<>ndanl compriny from defltroJing l,i" <:ro.!J.6t11g by the tilling up or said tr~stJe 
work or brhlgu And mu king or it s. ~olid Jrrade. 
on .lnuo 4th"- <,-opy of th(! romplaint. ws.s forwarded to "tr. E.St. ,John, gener4I 
managc>r nf tlrn Chi<'sgo. Rock lslu.11d & Ptu.-Hk, au,I nn June 5th :i.[1·. St. John 
reµlii'fl by !1.ll.)ing thfll he hf\il rtift•rh:,l the C'l\M 10 )tr. Khnl>:1.11, ot ,Q.:1,·euport, whJ> 
bad dh'N•l jurl.!i-dicllon in the c:uu•, $Ud hnd rtqueslNI him to n1nko a. direct and 
spe,•,ly n.!1tly to thi~ omce Under dalt• of June 141h i\lr. Kimball ~aJti: ·• t-teply. 
ing to )ourt. of 4lh ln"il. to Mr. SL. ,Johu, gN1eral ml\nRger. rehith·e tiJ the elo-,iug 
of a entllu pa.,...il\gC 011 lnnd of Saufont llnmphreJ. In JefT,u1'lon county, [ laa\'O io 
B."\Y, thAl n.flt.:r an ,-,,caminnllon of lhf• pr. .on,i101J we tuwe concluded to put in 
mo.qooTy luleitd of Iron pipe, and l€'1uo tho p1u1~ugf'•woy for hi8 stock nD<h,r the 
rn:lro:111 . '' 
On J111rn 21 a co1,v of Mr. tGmbnll's letter wl.t8 f.irwarrlecl MeRUd. LoggetL & 
McKennt.•y, nlto1·ueys ror Mr. Jlum1,hrt•y. with 1he rt'ql1e!ll that they e~i,r~ their 
\·l~wll M to thA wiah('IIRml opiulom1 of lheirclicol, and OU Juno 24th they e~prC5S~d 
their !'"atiidtu!lh>U n.n•11ha11kll for 1h~ z\tuicsblc scttlowaut of tho Caso ourl ii. is tbu11 
cowdilnetl ,:to~ed hy 1he Cum1oi11 .. 1unLH":11 
J:h:sJ Co11•H'ST AsO Orm·~ ..... BAOl.l'.r, } 
JOWA. 
\"!t Righw,,y CrOa$iltg, 
Crm:.um. ~111.wAno:1-: & ST. PAUL 
R,\11,WA\'" ('Olttl'A:,;Y, 
April -t, lf"IU3, & IJl.'titlno 24i~m•d by Ut,nj CoNitnt and forly•onc others rt\pro• 
111H1 tint( n.•al t•'lt/\l•• owoAnt 1uul i11tlijrc~1..1.HI pi,rtil\<l, wn.., vre. .. out.cd to thlll B >Krd bJ 
~tr. ChaH. Pu"' pl), or Guthrie ("~ntt'I'. lu which the petiunoers nsk ror tho rt1i1ti11,c 
nml ~rn,Ht11( ui, tu 1h1.• lH idgo of the ~ppr(l[U~b4•i to tlw hhi:h ro1Hl o\·er tho railroRcl 
track two 1nlltH wPtlt uf Baal,•y L1•lwt.'f'II s(•etiot1~ 4 nnd !I in DodJt:O township in 
(hnhrlt• 1.•01111ly, That tho npprnaehf'" lo .Ii.ft.iii l,ridg~ WPre in I\ d11ngerous aud 
u111mf,, ,·ondition, thl\t thc Chica~o. Mthu.ukeo & SL Ptt.ul ltttUroAd Co1011a1Jy hl\d 
ht·t."11 11r111wrly dutllif'll ,,f the cc,ndi<iou, \\ hich 1101ict• they wholly dlsrc~,:tardc(I, for 
which rt•a.11011 1lrn petitioHl!r:4 l'U!k lhe aid of thia llosrd in securing tho relief thAy 
"° much 1u-ecl. 
011 Avril 5 A copy or tilt' coruvlaiol :rnd tbe main ri•ature~ or the petition w~ro 
twnl ~Jr A. ,I. Earling. (i(t.•nera.l DHI.Dft.gt•r of the d('h~ndnnt ro11rl 1 lo which oo April 
7th llr. Eurliu~ rt•pllerl "tbft.l llw ,nrnltt-r wlll 1111.,·.:, prtnupt attention." 
Ain·II 11th ~tr. Powell wal4 nolili,·d uf th~ ~uh~tancc nf Mr .EarUng's reply and 
rtqueated to k1• .. p !he Boftnl ad,·i11t•d aM lo the progrt>'-8 ml\do on tbo repai~. 
On Ma.y tilb inquh~• wu dir1•clu•I to .:\fr. l-'owt•II rn regard to thn proj(re88 being 
mado in thf' U"'" aod alt.-r rt0rne curn•&pondencc or minor importance thia oOlce 
was nolilled ·•that tbtj o,·crho1ul croiuinJr in que11Liou wa.s properly repaired, that 
tho telt,a:n,ph wire h,ut been rab1ed lo tho required hei~bt, '' and for that l'UIMIOD 
&he('~ ma.y bo conMid~red elo.lle(I to the 11:,ti~r.actlon of a!I p:1.rties interested, 
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Jom,;,,os l\: Eutc;ll~ON, PtCKEmsr., l 
tow A, 
\'~, Oti~trurtwn of hiqh,1,11-y. 
CHICAGO~ MlL~ AlKI-.F. ~- ST, P .. u I, 
l(A.11.WA\' CO»l'.HiY 
Umin data of .Jnl.>· 3. 1:-ffia, Mr. 'J'. 1'~ Erichon. of tho lirm or .Johu11ou & t;rh•k~ 
~ou. gr11iu dcalt-r~ of PidH•riug.,mhmltlt.'<l the followiugl~ornmunH-'z\.tio11 •• 1 wlAb 
10 call rour alU•ntion to llll' <1l:Ltinn of l'i<'kt.'ring. T have l,e41n shipping gm.in 
from therP, lmL now the rallrol!ld comp:rny han, ff'n<'Nl u111 vut 110 w11 ('11111101 get 
lhf're with a 11•1,111. It li.i n. juocUon point. 11nd a. J)()!-!l.•oftlco1 and lho ll<'fl~~L w& 
r.,rn get 10 Pickt•riog l" 11 half rnilu. 'fhi•ru b1111 bt•l1n an 0J>t!n rol\tl till ,Juoo 11th, 
whl'n h \\'"" l•lnscd 1 wish you would gi\:t- II prompt attention a.ad lot U?t: kno"r 
wh11t wt• ('1ttl ,lo nbout lt." Ju ro11ly lo lhiis ~1r. Jo;rieki,on was ns'ked to st..'\LO 
"whPtht•r- the roatl you claim hM I.A>t•u ntoseJ h1 a. lcjt1tll)' f'SlsUllsllbd bighwl\y or 
whctlu,r H it "lruply 11 P"-1-l"f\fOwn.y rLlnncr llw riJ(ht of way of tlrn tl\ilwsy comin:rny 
tn ()Ul'1'tlOU, jf lhe road Jrns nt•Vf'r heeu ll'gl'\lly {'!ll"l\hli~hNl, !lllato bow· loug tho 
annw hu~ ht•t,•u 11•t•t.l by tho puhlic- ll-" a rou<I prior to lb brh1gcloA1\t! by lhe rutlroad 
('Ot11p.u1y; al~o 14ll1.lt> whether it ii;. tho [0"·11 C.-ntml or Chicago, MIiwaukee & St. 
P411J Jhilway CompaD.)' that ha~ t•lo~t.l lllP t'Ottrl," lo which Mi-. Erlck~ou replied 
on Juh· 11h· 
"T"he rott.<l ls not. a lugnlly con~tructod highway. l.,ut only a Pfl""I\J(eway nlon,:( 
the right of w1tl' of lht• t'hic•Ago, Milw&ukoo & 81. Pt\ul H,._UWl\)'. 1t. is from sh:t_y 
to 111w h1111d1•ul foet Crom tho tnd, but ie on tho com1>1Lny grouod and hflll bc-01\ 
11/lti~t ,u. a rol\d W&.)" for rle\'CU yeani." 
'fh•• 11uh1H.mctt or tho con111lninl wo.s forw:,,r,lt'<I Mr A. J. tarJlng. gcnonl 
m11nugcr of Ltw Chkal(o, Milwaukee & St. Pnul Railway, who flied wiLb tho Boa.rd 
th1• follow lug ri•ply· 
(.'lUC.lOO, July 20, 1m 
Mn \\,. \Y. A llffWOHtll, Surrlary l)oortl of Rofl.rr>i1d('-0,11m&,otf,m,r•, Du .\foft1~, T<iua 
DIIAtl!iUI llt•ft<trl1111: LO your l('llLCrof the ll:111 Inst .• thl\ l•od Ullt.-d Ma dr1Vf'W-l\ThY 
!II,_.,,., Joh11 ... 1n A f:rtck,1un 1u. PlokerlnK, 10•11., l!t the rt,i:ht. or way and prlvat-e ~roput.t or 
lhl• coms,mr1y. rt ""-• ff"•ri4lt•t'I • ~hQrt tlroe aao ~a111,u thl•ru w11.11 danaer ot o•t.tle Rt'lttlns 
us.on tb1• trnek. If a. hllb•a.Y h1 ne-c~-1t11ilry at thl\t pnlnt., I do 1101 ~ee "bJ •••bould be 
~•lh.-0 IIJl"HI lo furul,h It YOUN LrUI)', 
I+.. J, EARLlf'i'O, 
Ocmml Mcrnao,rr, 
A copy of Mr. Bnrling'!I •·~ply wu torward<'d Mr. }~riokson, and on Auguet. 2a1b 
~h· J,;rkk1oiDD WM a.,hi11ed tl11:\t, "If thero 111 oo legtLl highway eithot by 111mr-Oc1tl• 
ciuiou 01· by ro:tSon of 111\\'lng bt>eo proJx,rly e1nnbll1'1tt.'d by tho pro1,cr county 
11uthol'iti~l'I HL tho plftc•o you ref or to in your complalnt. the Bom-d of R11.llron.d 
Comml .. ,donars would not. iJo Ibo pro1>0r tribuM.1 to afford you rellt.•f lo the m1tlti1r. 
• • • 1f it is 1H!Ct•At11Ary to lny orU. or tatnbllM a hlghway \ho bonrd of 11uper-
,·ison of your county would be Lho proper ontcera Lo Lnko acliou iu the matter.'' 
Aud for this roa11on the Cl\80 is considered closed Al before the Corumiuion. 
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Dn. L. c. s. ·r oa.Nt:K AND E. C. Kot~ ) 
B.U~L, Cor,FAX, IOWA, j 
v~. Ob.ttruclion of 8lrul crossing. 
CmCAGO, ROCK l&LAND & PACIFIC 
llAll,W.AT COMPAS'Y. 
Oo llect•mber 21, 1802, Dr. I,.., C. S. Turoer and E . C. Khnball wroto the 
Board thst a large portion of trade and trave1 to Colriu came from lbo oorih, 
and that the. Chicn.1ro, Rock Island & L>:1cllio Rallw"y Compa.oy frequently cloi;.ed 
tho cr()i,i~lng for from ten to twenty mlnmus. tiud that this occurred so often a.s to 
be a burdeo tl,st Lbe people should not be required to bear. 'J'ho aLteotlon or tho 
superinteuden&. or the IowB. llneR was c&11ed to tbt1 con11>lniot. and admitted lo tho 
roaln the blocking or tho Atrccts, although he quost.iom1 tho length of 1ime. 
On January 26th the Board wrote Mr Tumor tba.&. tbo cit.y aothoritie.s or tho 
town of Colfax wrro tho body properly ha,·lu~ jurlsdiotioo or tho streer..&, and that 
11,n ordin1u~co proporly enacted and enforced would remedy the troulilo, If oot 
remedied by tho com1>trny a.ftor hnl'ing at.tent ion directed to it by the Board. 
1\1.uuc Burr ANO OTUl!RB, l:IAltVKY, ·1 
iOWA, I 
vs. J Stcdio11 faciliti<I. 
" ' ABA8U RAIL~OAO ("O)JPAN\". 
On December G, 1892, Mhrk Dutt aud others wrote tho Cowmle.sionen that lhe 
\Vabash Railroad Com1mny bad 110 plaUorm ut Han>O)\ and that it was difficult to 
got oo t\Dd ofJ the oars; that tho 11gaot Is not at the •tntiou except about five 
mlnute.s before the train is due, and pru-.~engors waiting tor tn.h111 have no pro-
tection from r&io or sLOrrn; tho mnttcr noaR referred 10 Chas. M. Hayes, gener11I 
m11nager of tho road at St. l,oui1t, on Janu:lry 0, 18118. Mr. Hoyts rc1,Ucd that the 
t1t11.tiou at llanoy was a joint &ta.lion with Lhe C..:hicago, Rock hlaod & Pa.cl tic, nod 
th11t ho had been dolayed from tho fac-t thllt any arraogcmonL required tho con• 
curronco or lhat comJ>trny. On JRnuuy 16th :\fr. Jlayca wrote the Board that, the 
depnl wM opt>rfl.led by tho ChlCfl(,(O, Hock lslsnd & Pacith.•~ and lbesuporlnteodent 
h&<I n.~r<-cd tbal lht• nt:tc-nl shoultl open tho lioua,.~ io timo for the t>Mseogor traio; 
ho hsll gh·on it1Htruetion1 to h,wo n cinder 1,la1form made for the use of p1U1soogers 
gNtlng on a11d off tr"ln!I. On January ruJth Mr. Hutt wriles tlrnt the agent hnd 
bt•t"'n romo,·t>il 11.nd A mnn put In ch"rgo lltftl waH di!ll>O~<HI to accommodat-0 tho 
puLl1c; ho further c:iq,ruMes lho hope that lba plalfor111 \\ill lx.1 put io a.s promised 
by Mr. l:loye!I, Wbeu thh, 111 dono the en.use of cornplaiot.. will bti removed. 
J. W 8KEBE, 'rAL)1AOI:, ) 
COICAOO U1utAT v;ESTlrnN H.AIJ.WAY Otierjlow. 
C OMPANY, 
On September 15th. 1802. J. \V, Beobe, of Talmage, Iowa, fiJed with thi.s Board a 
complalat against the Chic.ago Great Western Uaihvay. charging thom with oei lcct 
llll 
Jo <"ariog for th1J wa..-ite ,v~te-i· from thtilr ltl,nk Kl 1'lllnlagt', alleglni;{ lhn.t tbn nme 
ran a~roH his lsnd to hiii: serious detrim('ut. A C0}.I)' of llw cornpla\01 w:ui. for_ 
ward1•rl to )Ir J.M. Eg1111, pre1>1id<'nt or 11ttid ruad. who In rf'ply l)roml:1c,I to havo 
lhe Ul!\tlt'r )onked into without delay, 
from :1m~1-<1ue1:1t corrt>~p<mdt,nce lhe mfttt~r ,.l't'm" to h11.\·i, 111.it•n rl'forred to 
'.\(r F1 nu,,lrom, the (•hi('f i•nginN•r of th(\ ro,uL with fn,.tructinn ti, ma.kt• suth 
drtlinttMO b) layiug lilt• nn1l CPllt.tt·ut'tiug ditchei; u !!hall rt>lit•,-~ .\Ir. llt~•IH.! lroni 
fortl11•r tro11hh~ 
A µart of ~11hl \\ork w1111 ucc-0m1>1h41ttl hf•fore 1be grounrl h('C"atne fro1,en &bt..l 
:\tr h•rn1>1lrom's lellcr hf ou Uh, '"Ith tht>H pllJ)CrB Rgr~~ing tu t.•JmM, tllt' l'ompll!-
tinu of ch,, work R~ &Nm ll!t tho si:round i11 In !<llllithlfi. i·ondhioo lo bu workt•d 
in the 14prl11g nn,1 wht>n thi~ BJl:reenll'ul 111 fullil-◄·41 cbe ('r\_,<;I) will hl• eonaidt•n.·d 
rln5,11I 
JJ 1. ·rA.rL01t, l-:.4.~ Pt:.ttu, lo,, A . I 
l:UICAOO, lll JtLJN~;ON & <.!L tNC\ Jt.\11~- Orer,,uirge 
UO\I) Cu',U•AN\'". 
r111c,H;o f:uP.\1" \\ ,:-.n;its R\lL,,Ar 
CO\ll'A?tiY 
Jn l)l'('('ml,1•r, IM.f1S. II . I.. Ta;lor called tht' aturntlon of the Conn.11iAti1ouNs to 
llU o, en·har~• from Jfoughto11 to 1'4!ru, on f\ ear M ,,ml~raul mo\nblua, containing 
a111u11g 01luir 1hi1JS,!i four lu,r,1('5 unit tw1•11ly•li\'e &h<'PJ>. Tho C:\T ,vont. from 
Hunghtl'lfl to l)q1 \lnlo1•8 onr tbo Chlcngo, llurliugtou & Quluc,,•y R11llrmul, rmd 
from J>wi ~1ohw8 lo Pf•ru nrnr tho C'hieagn Grn,L \Ve1nc,rn Afh1r ~uuninstion 
th11 hoArd ('uncluded lhi,t thu chnrges over tlu~ lall~r road WN"0 prtletic•rlll,Y tho 
ratUJII uf the lnwa hi.riff ' l'hP complaint was lk'llt to Mr. Miller, g('Ul'l'OI freiibt 
R~f•nl of tlu ('bicngf), Hurlioi,;ton & <iuincJ, and on January 2S, Mr, MUl4"r noti• 
ti:P•I Iha hoard th11t lhni, wll9 au onircbarge or f:?l.U<J, which ,,ould ho n.srundo1I 
ou retu1·n of the p,qwn-
lh ~m \\'ALK€1t A."-0 Or111rns. Rn•ut I 
Jl ,crrus, Jo,,·,, 
V1', ('/umgt i,i ,vwtt qf .1Wt«on 
Ht IU,INflfON, ('tnAn ltAPIJ)~ & Nol<TII· 
nr~ thn" AY Goll PAM' 
Oo F~hrnl\ry ;?I , l8:1a, n putitinn WI\.'!! roceirnJ by the Bo&rd shtned hy lfonr1 
\\ aUwr ttutl lifh•-,mti c,tht•r1. re~ichmte of Rirnr Junction, Johnson county, lo\\a.1 
whit•h all\lNt in ·•mb,1ta1wt• that lho ",·illftgo ot River.Junction w11, lahl out, plnttcd 
an•I muuecl 1.lj• thu Jlurlingtoo, Ce,ha.r lls.1,id~ & Northorn llailwn.y Company, a11d 
LhaL Nii\ru that lime the company bad changed tho name of the at11.ti•m. &ud that 
tlrn name now appeared upon the folden and limo card.t of the cum1,a11y M towa 
Rirnr, the oamc of the town aud po!ltoillce r~mntning M the company orig• 
ioalls ma.do ili that the double ua1uo led lo contu,tou und trouble wab pu11en 
Kera. freight and mails;" ttlo petition closing by reque11ting tho Coruml8dlo111Jna lo 
Ill 11.&POR'r OF BAILIWAD COllll188IOSEBS. 
nq1lile Ille aompu,7 to complJ wllh lbe pro,loloa, ol ehapter M. acta of the 
Twmty-loarlb 0.aonl AINmbl7, Tho ma&ter •u tokoa up by lho CommlNloa, 
- •llb lhe rallrood oompaa7, &ad oa tho 98th ol •••hruary Aul•tonl Superla-
... de■t Brad7 lalormed Ibo Board lhal Ille ebaap roqaoeted by lbe petl&lonen 
woalcl be made WbeD Ille oe,n lime ...-d WU 1-ued, 
()aoc)sim Oua& KAIi.ROAD COMPANY,} 
C81c1.oo ,I lCoaTHWUT&U RAILWU /rt - of union dq,ol al Ww.lu 
Co•rur, t'ity, /,-a. 
b.a.uroMC&n'IIAL B.AILIIO•D eo ..... r. 
OD l!l'o,_,bor 11, 111112, b7 r.q- lbe Commlaalonen odd- letten lo 
W'..._. C WllooD, -• ol Ibo Crooked Crwk Ballrood Compan7, C A. Beek, ....... ma•-ol tbo llllaoll Central, and J lll Whitman, paonl man_..,, ol 
Ille Ubl- 6 llortbw•toro, ukla1 them wbethor a Jolal atatlon al tho oroulng 
of Ille Dllnol1 l.lttntral aad lho Obi- ,I llorlh••tern wonld not be odYa•lalf· •no lo Ille publlo, lho ralhra7 oompanle■ and lo Ila- •llblng lo lran1ler. Mr. 
Wlleoa anewond 111111 IN tblau k •oald. llr Whitman, for Ille Obi- ,I 
•on1i-on. llalnu II ,roald 1■-YODlo ... Ille 1o .. and the rallrood. ll,oql, 
I& qbl bo • _Yan._ to tnHII .. ..a-a..■ llr. Harahan, of Ibo IUlaoll 
ONll'III lhlau a Jolot -ioa at Ibo •ftlOll•1 •ould be a declclod dlaod,aalap lo 
Ille baol•- pan al lo•• aad aa as,._ lo Ibo rall•aJ ooapanle■ wltbout aa7 
n&llnl, l!l'o furlller aolloa II at prDNnl ~. 
CASES Cl.osED BY ('.OllRE.Sl'OSDF.SCE 
I!. s. OV&UOLT, Wrox1ico. loW'A, } 
vs. (.'lt,(,njor an tm,lt,.•twuo,n . 
CSICAGO 6 No&THWU'T&KJC KA11WAY 
Tbo ahoH romplalnl wu dh•I .\pril 7. 18113 by E S. Onrholt. ol W.romlor, 
NttlDS forth .. a ffMOD lor hlt t"Jalm the ract thnt tht" railroad '° ft'W.M9 ht. farm 
M to p&aee hll feed yard•. Wflll. tank., et~. m1 the flOoth •idf! of thl~ railroad, wblle 
•11 putunt 1,i on the, north flhl" of ret1(k)n1lt11t'11 tl"llcks Tl1111 hi• pn"'ent vade 
oroatn1 I• nopro,idod with tmllle «111u·d11 ,nut h1 wholly lnn1lrqu11ta for the 1,ur-
JIONI for wblt'h IL wu h1h•n1lt-.il, cau,1ng him II Rr.>.at amount uf l11IHlr and trouble 
ID lft.aaf•rrlng bls atO("k from purure to w■ter aad mturnina ■.-In l.O thf'I pu• 
tan In N.Jh.equeoNo of tbe 119r\ou. lnC!a>Pl''-'Di..,oco he is ,111talnlo1 he praJI the 
CommS-lon for an ordllt" compellloR the companJ to put la an underxround en,u. 
lnr ln,ldn ol thirty da11 
A copy of the complaint wu forwarded tu Mr. J M. W'hltman, «eoneral maaa• 
ger Chlcqo 1.\ Northwe1tero Railway. requ.-,tlng: him to tile with the Board auob 
a reply u be might deem advliit.ahle in thf\ cMO. Ou May 2. Mr Whlunan replled: 
"Thia la Lbe llnt tlme tho mat14'1r haa bc,eu brou1ht to my attention and I think we 
will ho able lo adJDII II lo Mr 0Yerbolt'• 11tlol..,tloo." 
TIIII nplJ IOU --lo Mr. O•orholl wllb Ibo reqaMI tbol ile kladl.Y k-
'- Oo,a.........,. od•lled a, lo lb• procrooo made la th<I eou&naelloa of .._ 
....,_. ........ aacl on .June 80t.b Hr Overholt. wrrl&.e.t ,,.rhe eompaay bff 
..... the cl'ONinr dNp onou.h, have put lo 1loo• and co•ored IL •lib olndan ... 
wllOle way aoruu the rl1ht of•W•J' whleb mak111111 IL about. _. aood u can be." 
Proa tbe aboff II maJ be oon■ldered lhal tbl1 - II olOIOd 
U11<> I Run 1.trn C A 8tr0W, Ln•s 
8PatN<M, IOWA, 
CluOAOO, 11.tLWAl'&U 6 8T. PAUL 
&&n.wu CollPAlfT 
OD Janaar, II, 111118, 11■-n. Geo. I. BNd ud C. A, Snow, ol Lime ~ 
i..., lied • oomplalnl •Illa tile Board nprdlnr 1-lllolenl acoommodalloN ._ 
,._..n lilll.lac nlpl lraluon lboChloqo, llllwaukN A Bl PDDI a&lllalpalal, 
ud lN&lllf lbal lllere wu "aboolnlel7 no ucommodatloo■ pro,ldod for ,...., 
udfl■I ... daputla1 on nlpt lnllu al Ible point. and we ,rould I 1111 Mir 
.. J'OIII' o..lllloD lo - an ol'ller llaat Ibo oompanJ opoa Ille a--io .. 
wallla1 rooa u4..., IMI .._ _ .. oohablJ •armed aad .... _........ 
'l'IMI aaller - ~ tun ap b7 Ille Board wllla lhf' Dlll■l!UJ', ... 
hbnar, 11kb Ge■-al •.,..tatendeal W. G. Colllu adYllad 11,a OM hi 11■ 
11 follow, "We baff ...,..gec1 lo baH Iba wallla« room of Ille U- ....... 
depot opanod, warmed and lt,blld tor nl1b1 ---• tnlDI," 0a Pe...._ 
11d .._ Oommllllo■- made lllqalrJ' of oomplalaull u to .,....., Ille ,_. 
..._....__..,.1111W11Naanledoa1,uda11lllelllllol111a&..-..;: 
--,11----.............. ""• ................. , ....... ...... _ ....... _.,. ............... " 
• 
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J. D. MAl..ON& ANO 0TOf.RS1 SANTIAGO, l 
IOWA, 
vs. f Dtpot. 
CDICAOO, ST. PAOL & KANSAS CITY 
R.uLWA'f COMPANY. 
On July 2, 18921 J. D. Ma1ono and thirty-six others tiled a pelilion '"ilb the 
Railroad Ccmnnir;isionen, ask lug that the Chicago, St. Pirnl & Ksos&.8 City Raih\•ay 
Company ho required to erect and maiot&iu a ,mib.b1e s.nd comrorlabto paASeoger 
aud frei~ht depot for tho convenience aud hu11incS1J of the public 11.t Santiago, 11olk 
county, Iowa. With this was a statement of gra.io _qhlpmenta for tbe yea.rs 1S00 
unil 1801. On August 23d Mr. J~gao, p1·esidcnt of the railway CODlJ)aoy, in reply 
lo tho lloa:nl, says that he will ondel\vor to get a.utborit.r to erect o 1l11.tloo build• 
Ing at $AntiRgo, nod on October 5th ho "'rites Lhnt he bas ordered tho conatruction 
of tho building, ancl on Oecembt,r 17th tho coruplain,rnt. J. D. Malono, w-ritcs lhat 
tho dnL>OL i'I all rlgbt an,l satisf&ctory. 
rl.A'\f, [OWA, • 
Geo. AS'D CJU.S. '.fm!N10Llt't'£, llnH•· } 
vs. Pdilionjor ope.1• farm crouing. 
0".LUA ,\:. ST. Loms lurLWAY. 
On October 10, UW3, tho Me,i:i;int. 'fmrni{'llffu fil"d ,vitb the board the followiop; 
pl'lllion, copy of whil'b was to.-worded to receiver J. F. Barnard, on Ootober 21, 
1893: 
lJlllOt.u,Jt, IOW.&, October 17, 18!13, 
To th~ lltnaon.,U.- &ar,J of n,,ll,vx,d C:o-mmllno,u•,.I, Du ..lloffl~,. Jotta: 
O■oKGs ·r1.:10111c1.1•"• ,urn Cn••· TV)(1'fu:1.ir,.., l 
Ya. PdUll'Jn. 
O•AIIA .'\. ST, Lion• RAtLW'AT. 
~Qllr 1JoPIUloall'n •l•l~ tl1at tt,.-,. c,wu aad 0011trul tor farm log rurpi.>~f'I, the P.a~, ou►b•H (\4,) or 
tl11l' klUthwwit OG'"-<1uatt1 r I~) Qf M"CII Ill lW't•lllf>11is ('..'3), ld"11,hlp -lxl}'·t1h,, (50), oonh or rane('I 
lhtrt1·nln-: 13',, 'ft'tlll Ahl) co, r. ll. 11lu11r1l ('IQ th• llnr of thll Omo.Ila &Rt. Lout, R1.llw11. Otl(' rDIIIII 
llortbw,•al of Uh1i,h•ni, P'ai:t' Coant)', lo•·~. 
Tbat ~•M rallroao.l P.••"'• •4:to,111 iJ.ald dorrlkd la11d, t'UUlhJ ,,ff tWl'Ul1 a~rH upoci which a N1-
1Uuau.l tbe hou .. an,I t.rn• and 1h,.01ber b1.1ll,l111..:~ nr lb"' pl:•lntlft' 
1'1ial ••loJ pllllHll'h -~ C(>IJ\S-11 .... J to drl'f'B tb .. tr hl11ek •nd b11ul 111 .. 1r l{taln aero~• Lhti tr•ck, or 
tL"' Hid rallroa,I t'.'UmJ•ny. 1·11•t .. id 1'11.llt,;>&cl Mtu"•u1 n'lfu ... h• kNtp and m•lntaln prop,l!r aod 
.. INtUH,tct, ••hip,,'" AIIJ to tb,- damaat ofth.-plallitlff•, allhoo1th oh..r1 001111.-d bf ••ld plaintiff• 
"' th.-lr ,Ja11ir,t,rou~ C•1wll\tou; thal uld c,;,tr1r■llY f•lfUH l,) fflllltll•lo pro1>er fl!IICOI ■IOIIK •b•lt 
rlabt of "•'· 11,('ro.~ H,1,1 prl'ml~•; or 1, m•lut.aln 1,r<,i,..,r or.ttl,, auard• ur h•Mi•• at croutag an tbf! 
111,Jd lau,I or Jal,l 11h,lt1tll'•; that •o.ld pl•h1UII'• hai·,• 111~1.1l11e-l Ir>•~ by "'~o of.aid compan1·• 11.1•1· 
l~t. for Which u1,1 r.,m, .. oy f'<'fll'Wi &.<, P•Y, Wh<'rnr,,ni l{l(lf p,l'Utfon"h pra~• Iha~ ••Id Omahft. ,\_ $t. 
l,o .. l• Uallway 1.w wmpt.'lk-tl to, ►t11,1Jlt1h a,1,-.111•t• cr<>,•ln.i.•, ro:-11~" am! cauJ-, 1uar,h alcna tho 11,ntl 
nr ,.1i1 plalntlrfl, 
(SIKnl'lll1 Oco. Tu•SJCLIPP■, 
Cu.u, TVlOCICLlrP .. , 
Un l>ec4.•1ulmr t, ttm3, tho Comml11~iouera weru noti6ed that the railway coui• 
pany had ,o tar complied wiLb the request of coruplofo&ots that the ca.ee could bo 
cloood. 
('ASF..S cr,OsEI) BY ('ORRF.,1·0~01.M'I,;, 215 
Uo lht• 1 ~lh or 
Ver, ro~uun, fl>U'9, L. M. MAIITI~. 
(hu,mi ~Urmn5'f'r D. ;U., Js. ct n·. n•11 Co.·• 
Ja.nurLry tht- following auswer wru1 reeeivt'd from Gouernl 
Manoin l<:urling .. t.:nu .t.OO, J(lnu,ny Ii. 11,,,;c. 
\fr_ ,r »'. ,Hnnn,rth. svrd/1.r., n,,rud naaron,, Ct>r•1J11tii11fot1c,.., Du l11101u, l1111vt~ 
OUR !-,tit 111 rt<plf ·~)J'OUril ur Lin• :'itb, l htic to ~•J L111,l IO.IA In comwunll'&tloo wllb th: 
Dea~ 10 ' Nl'ltlh~ro & We•luro U•ll•I\J 111 relt"rt'oce io the <,Jl{'Uo;1on or thfl ltel(lht.a.n 
pllllliol'l;:r.,;~UI. ·" Herndon, aad "Ill 1Uhl11~ you ft'I IM)(l!J IUI a d1.:c:l11lOil Ill N)a,•hed. 
\"uuri1 lrid1, A J. t:Am,UfO, 
ntntrol l/olrt, .. 111<1·,'' 
On ,1arl'lt 101 ltlil3, Mr Enrllng sg:1i11 addre~<1od llie Honn\! 
• IJ IL Ah1.11r.,,!11 s .. ,;Mrv n,,,,nt Jll](/r,,n,i Com1r1t.-dm1rr•. r.>.-, .\fu(,tlJl, /OlM! 
D1tAll!'IIII t 11 forlht•r 11•,,ly toyourc.unmun\oa\.h.m or January_e1b, l 11 "'':r1.:~~;;:.:-ih! 
fa1,.·lllllf'II 11t rlt>1•11dtHJ, lnw,,. I l»>R to advli.11 th111 arr•ul(t'menUI ha.\t\ bten tna u 
t.Vl'lJ oompa11t.,_ to pNnltl1• •ddlt\,ma\ room wHh1n lhe lHJICl few rnua\hi,. 
VOU1'11 truly, A, J f.,OILlf((I, 
{1(1ltrt1' ,\f,Utoi)f'r. '' 
OIi May 27, 1h03. Mr. F. O. IlubbL1ll, ~up~rluleadont of the l)°"' Molnl'8, Nc>rthrrn 
& \V"t-t1H•rn, \'l'l"Olu tho no11rd M follows: 
"Jfon. ff w ..-tf,uiteorth, s«rtto'11 Ooonl noflr,,ind C"nunf.o,i!,t'mu11, Cllll': r n I< RobbhH and 
DIC,Ul SlH.-~plJlnJ to youraof tbe 26th, lo rererem .. -o to 1.·omplalat o • · 
otbers, MklnK for beURr racllltle-:t at Joint fll11o11on of nerndon, be,i to •dvl!t41 JOU th•'- tb• 
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plan• have !Je.en prop!lred a~d approved by both lho Oh!oago, Mlhraukee & St. Paul an.d our 
o"n roao, and the work or bulldltlg the do pot hu been u.tr-i.oitca for." 
,vhilo no rormal statement to that etrect bu been tiled by complainant, yet the 
Board undcrBtand the above nrrnngemeut. to have l>eeu carrh:d oat) and tha.t 
the complainL is .satisfactol'ily adjustetl. 
"
8 Clain, on ~co,mt of pasu-ngtr tiCktt. 
T00)1A~ liUH.N~. BttY.l.)A, JOWA, l 
CnrOAOO & NOUTIIW-ESTP.HN RAILWAY 
COMPA!-iY. 
On July 8, 1808, tho Commisaionere receh•ed the following communication= 
RHltUA, h.>WA. J1.1ly 1, 1814 
"lo1ro. Jrofln>Od Comm'-tm1-en, Du iVolnt.t, Im.t'a.' 
Or.l'IITI.S-:\110,:- l vtl"lb to lutorm you or ..onrn trouble J hllve l1ad wUb the O. ~t N. w. R1. ln 
reJA.til lo a tlClc('I,. J ht1.d fl. boy kt. Iowa. City v.-l11blnp; 10 <'OblO home. J told lho l"{t'!nt tll 
R~11 IOll•"O lhe aael'ltt,t. Iowa. Oily glvolllma llokN lo Breda, thaL- l11k~. a.nd lhrtt-1 would 
J)fiy It. 'J'hf bOy uevor l{Ol the tl4.'1ket, bul In tho mil!aotlme the ngooL- at lowu Olt,y bad H 
ch1111tNI to U1e ugent It Brt-d~, trnd J p"ld It. When I !onnd out tho boy ntH•er got. It. I 
lntorm{'(I the fll(t,Qt, here ""d he Mkcd 11Hl tOt<:.nt at lo"" City, but. bo ueTer Allli1ft>red; ao our 
agent, hcrf! l11Ct.1rmed the general tlol.:01, lludltor- flod bu never rf'!l)lltd; tsO l "roto to him 
IDY"flf and did not l{et l~ reply. Thl>t WM on the 12th of Juno. 'l'IJe lll,Ct.'D.t here WU ooUOtd 
by me on the ad dicy or May. So you .. eo r cJt.n do nothing wltb them. J w!~h you would look 
the matt.-Or 11µ •nd obllge, Re'tpecttully )·our!', 
'l'UQA- Oo1t:tt1. 
Tho mn.Ucr wu lnicl bdorc Gcoeml Ml\11t1ger Whitm1rn, of tbe Chicago & 
Nortbweiletn, nnd l>y him roforred to lit.•neral Psssongor AgeuL Thrall of tbnt 
company. Jlcforo 1he rc1>ly of tho lntter was n·ccived tbe Commil'~ioners were 
informed by complainant. lhttt be hod recched tho a1uount clnimed by him froru 
the oon1prmy. 
A II. MrLLtR, .)h:.r~uouuse;, lOWA, 
\'~. 
CIIIOAOO. 1\111.WAUKt:F. & ST PAt:L 
R,ur.wAY Co.)11'ANY. 
J Ref,wu to ,witch c,irs 
On ,hrne 2~, 181.13, tho Roard received tho following com1Jlaint: 
fou;,o Stntt ltnf11N1J1 t'4.m1mi.i.fo11.-111. De.a M01rtu: 
"Ol!iTl,1tVr.l'f,-Tbt1 foll4')wtni h• a oopy of fl INtt•r re<"1.<lv"'I.I Crom Supt.. Ooodnow. ur the 
Chlc•go, llllw•u\.('18 & Kt. Paul, to tbolr ft,Ct>cut l1eirc: 
'Ut-redU!lr Wfo will llOl ... 1tt't1 c-oal fot lho Chk.-q'O Gre,u Wci.tNtl Ron.d lO tither tho tllo 
kiln or 1h11 ■ht-ti• lot'ittt•d 011 our lt1t(!kil, We wlll oonth111e to s•ILob lumber al tho ratoot 
'2.00 l)Or<!ar. i\t 11IN•ady 1nfltructtd, tlwlr f'111tlnN mu-.t l'IOl t'nt<'r- upc,111 our tr11.ok: cat"'I Q)ui..t. 
bo l<-tt on Y lraok to b4t handl~ by our en11:lnc You wlll ftdvl.io al(entot tho Ohlca~o Great 
Wt•tern fk,"d a(.'IQ()rdhua:Jy.• 
Thi• order WIii cump)otely klll our co11I tr&do I\.Dd lnJurn our otl1tr bu<l\ntw1 In proportton. 
Bil Yo they thi, authotlty to make lblaortler, and are tht"r not obllJC(XI 10 t&kc,earoi from &ho 
Chlea•oOrt-•t Woe,tern Ro1t.df PJ~11~e lnYe11oll,r11to tho matter and let. ni, htiar your opinion 
toon. Jlolpectfully, 
A. 0. MlLLJ:R." 
FKASK (.;t:UIKt HILlrn. ~toscow, 
'"· 
CIIIC.-\UO, R•n K l:,11.~so & PA('ltl<! 
U,411.\\ Al. l o,u•ANl 
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~ r,,.~tAJfidetd tr1dt1 ,1u:rrici'. 
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:\iR8, £. MCCRACKEN, 'l'UORM'BOHO ) 
IOWA, I 
vs. Slock kdltcl. 
Bt'RLINOTON, CEDAR RAPrDS & NOJtTD• 
&RN 8AJLWAY Co)lf'.ulY. 
On December 10, l&n. tho Comml!J.:tionors received the following commun ca-
tion rr,un Mrs. Eliz. McCrackf'n, ot Thornburg: 
TnoA:suuno, IQwA. Oeeembor 1r, 111~. 
"To IM n()Ul)l'f'&lil,, B,)ard of RMlr.-.-ul ("om,11tulnrlO"S, J)r4 Mfllrtt.f, foWJ: 
On Novf'o,bcr 10, lt,r, 011e otthe traln&on n .. C.R.~"- N. Ry., lt1Ut1d twoorm1•heop valued 
at.1800. SotlN ••• aorv(!d on lhe oomp•ny'11 ••l'nt Ill TlH11•11bu11t (v('rballyl 01) lbc ,,~me 
da.y. The railway company bu failed to sdJmn. tlic-•-.me. Ir chooompa.117 hiui fencod thNr 
tr11ck' acoordlng to tbe \C'tC1J11 or tho oontra.c-t. 111 r-l111ht or wny de('(l the sceldent would nol 
ha.vo b11ppcr'1e-O. 1 reapoctfully ask your Uonorablo Boord to ootlry ~.aid oompan,y t,o ad.Ju.,, 
thA an.me. AIM'.> to fence their traqlr 11.C<lOr<lln~ to ou11lrtt.01. Euola&ed pleut:1 flod OOP7 or right 
of wa,y det'd and t000rder'aoor1,lttcato, 
N 0.-lly btuba11d J11mc11 McOraekor> la dece~. Tho enau, w11.1 11ou.Ied aooordlnti: to 
law. llon T. E.John•i. Kl!ll"lck, fowA. WM adu:ilnflilrMor, 
Hupe,cttull7, 
Et.1:il'.., MC01l4CKIS.' 
This communication wu lnid bororo PreJidC1nt Ives or lhnL company a.nd on 
January 12, 1808, General Agent W. P. Brady, flied the following which clos~ tho 
CI\SO: 
011:DAI, RAPID~, 10,u, J•nmny l!', l/l9'J 
''Mr. W. IJ". ,Un,no,,rCh, Sr('.rttor11 ~ ~I IL1~t,1 c.,mmWl'nutn. Dr.- l/ofnc.t, /01DO: 
Oun 81H..-l~rcrrlr1g W 1,ho llllt:tChl.-'<1 PllPl'r'• f would 11-ay f ha.ire lhl" dlllC Hot. ft. oh('(!lr 
and Toueoher 111 r-.vor or MN>, F.ll:t1lbc:11h M,JOraokfll rc,r "'100 t.O pny her ror t•o11heop killed 
1.1~!\r mlle V()iltM, or our Mui.c:atloo dlvl4!on. Srnt!inb<!r 10th lA.ttt, by ona of our trelaht t.ralnll 
Uoph,, tbal. thh1 -.ct.Ion will me~t •Ith tho Al)prov11I or tho Board I ~m1t.ln. 
Your,, truly, 
W. P. JhuoT, 
OourulAcr'Ht." 
Du. s. ~- w·mTK, Cnf..:STON, JowA, l 
VtS. Par», u,kkr-crouing. 
COIOAOO. Bum.INOTON & QOJNOY JhJL• I 
HOAD CO.\ll,ANY J 
D•:~ Mono:.-., Ootobtir 10, 1~11a. 
ff" f,', MtrrfU. Gr,i~ral .lln11'1lJ,"rChk<--,(lo), 1lurllu11hm ct (lulr1ei,&U.rond Cor11-par1u, C11CeaQn. JU.: 
Oit.ut !-.111-Thl, hoard I• In rol"l'lptof th" fnllowlnll communlcutlou from S.S. Whlw, M 
0,. of Ort-lflOu, luw11, d1ll('d Oelob!or 13, IMO: 
••1 ,.UI b(I IM&uly darJJat;tid by tlm llllloJ In ot 1l ro.d u11dll!-r the Ch1C&JO, Ourltngt.on ,t 
Quincy track, •llualv<l un my rum, loc.:atcd abou1 tbrM·tourth" or a mlle ea.not Cromwell, 
In Union counly, low!l. The IOt"~t.lon or lay nf thf': laad 1111mch that. 11n over•cro"fln1t caunot 
IJ&cot1alrt.1t'l4:d wlthou, ll lt'rlou, d•rn10,:1, to u1c,. I will 11l•e you 11. dhaararn on the other aide or 
1.hla paper 1l111t 11111y lflYfl J'r>u Ill moro cx,l"h-el Idea 1111111 f ("an In worda: u tbe 001;Dpao1 Ii, 1111-
lng •uol1 pJ.u.'911 fa~t they may &00n rr,,ob tbla, 90 plcue 1tlvo1Ma you ratt~rnlon und ao""t'r." 
Thu dlagrnai roterr(.'(I t() •how" tha: abou1 nhH~,y-tour llcru or lh!~ l•nd 111 uoon the north 
•ldo or tbo nllrOfW uack and t\bou\ 11-lxty &ert,t on the "0U1.b •Ide. ltnnnlna: alung the so11tb 
llof! or tbllll tr•-.:t nt land ta clie ~ubllo hl•b•a.y. WhtN.• IJr. Wbue•• undet-or~log 1• now 
loo6t.ed It I, 11huwn by dlagrl\w that 1h@ t.raok 1• "about. twent.:, feet•· bli::rhor tba.n 1110 b(-d or 
tboc~ln•. Cowplalnaot add1t: "Th\.•oroulnl{ IL'!l ll Ii could~ nOOOtW!r, M tbtt ground II 
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1 d track htl(la enoaab Lll allow h•ad'l Of hN,y or an7 other }oiu1 1,0 &»411 un,1t>r w\H1,,ut. 1
-;::b~e~ Pl\!'a.A" oon,.hh·r my 01.rndh,IC'ltt.."• 1 
WUI 10u \tlodlJ" gh'e lhl~ m11.tLN your ~•rly 11.lcntlon, lnn•1tl!f~~a~;,";~!li~;;,~:;:,. 
Jh' OHDl:JI or T-UI: 80AltD, ~<h'~t,r11. 
Tot.hr abovl.3 letlN' General ManagPr !lhn:rm sent. tht• following ro11ly, a t·ops 
o( wbkh wa!CI forw,u·tlt.•d to comt>laluaut.· t·mcAan, October~. 11!1\. 
·•JJr. 11' f~tk~tr~~=~-:~~1':~~•:!~r\ho 16th about. tl1t1 oompla1nt nr Or. \\'bH .. of 01"('4;1<:>n. 




1:,;:n1{~::~~._:,~~~k~ into th\• inau,t,t 1t-nd arr1tt1Jl'<'I.I lo h1&v6 an 1Jndfr""('to1"hi1 ._, 1hh• 
brldc:o-101 A \'OUb truly, 
w. r.~t■111u1.t. 
(h11,r,1I . U,m•r·" 
n,. T,-i.,~·"jJicitut trai,a ~r1•ice. 
Cr1'rz11..s~ o•• ,\1·t.1Sl<TOS, I 
11.usot.'f c,.N rttAL HUl,IU)A D COM· 
l"ANY. 
0 11 ~oHHllht•i· 5Lh tbe following J>etilltion WM tiled io lhl:t omce: 
APLINOTO~, IOWA. Nm•t•mber ,. tl'-.IJ 
r 11'11! II n1,rn1,•, Ji. i~d r,f r1ti,:~l~n::•;::1~:.;;1:,7ii,1;::[;";;~t':,~~otlon lt> tlw fN,,:t lhAt. by• 
l ,::,·• nn~i-hl~t:1~':r l1ll' lllluol• (J(>,utral Ha!lr'01t.i! Corn1,u11, the towuor ApllnJ&:t.on, 
ru..:u,1 • •nllfet o ft bt_,,en 111ft wltliout ,uflleolent raU.,,ty t-.cllll141 lo uwmmOOr1.te 1.htt 
e,u.'\' cou11~'1i luwi,~,"~~tl lut twtr tr•four 1earot1 we )1a.v1• haJ • l)lp:ht a.c.-r•lco for p&J11f'n5-en1 
trll\O h•~ p~~.:1.. nmir hava ·~('I\ ,-toppM,ttr!d noothtir trlllU!"< to lll.kt:' tlwlr plott"f'. Wt" bftll~YO 
~~171:~~ (',,ntral Rii.1ln1LW {l(JUJp.:rn, OWM Ut .. bt,tl('f lof"rVl~l', and a,k )'00 lO lll\'etll1ate 
tlll• matter llt nUO(' aod alo u .. 11. l1tarlng. (HIJ{DNII A . "· \\'IUl,tlT, 
lJo111"'rinml Umfn Dtnttr 
0, J . Flttl"ATIUCK, 
A .. 1m,ut:oer. 
F. H nm•c•. 
fArJ(lf, I..,r,o,u1 n111:l ln.11,n111r~. 
And thlrlv-nnoothol'II." 
Ou Nonmbcr 6th A. copy of tho ah0\'0 wns iwnl. Mr. J. ~~. llaulinni St•cond vi~e. 
prefl:iih•ul 1,f n•apond,·nt rflad, ruikiug h1s t\llt-ntion tltld cow.uh,r,ulou nf lh~ r<'que,-,, 
Lo wlitr-h nn Non•mhPr 81h, Mr. Harnhnn rnplied: .. I wlll hf\ve the matter 
hi,·~tiga;t•,l at on<."o and .tuhli,e .)'Oil Inter eunl'('rning It'' 
~onm1H'r 18lh tbift olllru wits in rtocc•lpt of t_ha follo,~lna; lelttir fro111 Mr 
lila<'kmor~. whoso namo Old not a1>1>et1ir lu the odgrnal petil1011 
Ar1.ll\"OTOIC. llUTLCfl 0011NTV. hlWA, No,·t•Olher I':, 111113 
Rafll"ola I r,,,n,uf1tfmur,, °"' .U,,fnn, ,,,.u,. 
11 11 1 
Qf our riu(l\plll bu•lueu turo'111 
"U u,r•• Two"'"""• 1'10 I tor•1u 1lf·d rou por ma a ~ P 1 lt II 11 Co11,pa111 
ut.Wf'-11 ~Ull;~h~ lo a 1~Ullon praylna c,f you roller. Tho lllln•>l,. nnt::tn e:r:i°~11J p«-r d11y 
ba•e dl,i.\1111,h1urd our nhr:ht pu,rn11er ~i'vt':; •:: ... : 1~:;~
0
~:11~! .. ~'"'1°"!.n,y•four ye11r,. aud lt.Jt ~~:~::-:~c~•-:~~~~~:,r~::~•:c:~t~1~%~mc;e,l:\on w\lh 11urro~odl•:Krx::~~;·~ ;
1
1;; :~~~~ 
havti t)ten threa1~nln~ to dt11conUnut"1 ibl• plaiOO" "- nl~ht ~:l~-~l~:lcb you a:••• u11 by order~ 
of year11 aotl 1'0 •ere onco berore oowpulh:d lo aak you or Ill t •top tra\n11 here at 
tnc our ,tai!on bot1!;(1 to bl!! kept open nl~bt,. Tho C<.1mP1ui.y " no 
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nlJbt \_O f'NX!IVe Jlk .. -enJer. lllld iNJmpal P&H~n,t('tr, to KCl ofT IU, trtJn!I at Aokl~J' a.nd 
P,ul(,o,-.bnf'll: I.hat. arf tlctk'-'tAd to thl11 plllM. Ourlll){ the 1IIUIL ten day• it.\. t•o dltr~rent thne• 
lad!°' tlckeH·d for tbl11 µlacfl wore compe-lled to leave the t.r&ln at P1trktor,.burg 11t3 -'· M. &ntl 
wa.\t umtll noon l>frMt th@y could flnl•h thl!lr Journf'J. Parlll'!I lo tho counlr7 oomln,; In to 
u11 •·t pIdlor-u11:en11 from lll!nol• and Wlsc<1021ln have had to watt hero over nine hou..- ror ibo 
m•,i;t tffllr1 All ttil& bother and trouble lhat 11·e h11Vf'O betin put 10 Ii. uoc11IIOO for a.rid unJu1111 
a.nd lot dcmf'> h1110 Mbltri..ry mamlft' Uy tht- 1•om,:mn7 without notloo t1.nd dlJitt'(Ctudln,z a.11 onr 
PM>'-""'"· E1111t nf w.u.,rloo aud Wt t ur f,'ort Oodao tlU.'1 C<IIYIPIIDJ' llaH) th~ l-.n1.h18 e110h way 
t·itd-1 L•l'Dl)"•fuur houl'II, but bttwrnN1 Wat~rloo and n, lh,dl(u 1h111 hsv4' only ono t.rllln e-aob 
,rn,. The c,nmplin)' el1do, to bn c:ump11lll'd to drtip 1-1mal1 toww .. In order to mA.k,o f111-111t. time. 
Tll"lr sel,1 4llli! .. lll)W1' thti.\. bM'fh"fl'I ~loU:l' OltJ' ,wd OIIICaKD U11<y h,n·n JhOrWo~ lht! t.lmo 
flflf!t>n 1nlnut11 <•nly. \'"our 11.n••cr t.o pi•tl11on ,..,,. to /\ U, Whaloy, tho tlrf!L 11arnf\ on 
p,,tlt1o11, ■aid• l1111l ,1r. lliua111m ..-nuld l11vto-<;tl1ate lhl<!. rnatt«-r.' ltr. llnrnhan t■ lhc man 
tlmt Offlo,N;'d tlJI• c)u11111~ of whkh WC t.•omplaltt We Cl'rn not. IJ\lrt'flldf'r- our rl#llt& Over 
'"r-ot,r•lour yt1u• w1.• ban_• ti.uJ I\ reauJ3r nhtht uo.i day i-rvh·(' r1,eh way 1rnd we Cff.noot oow 
alh•• ourMlh'◄ a tu h,, robbod by 11,0 t.lK&~\lnJ( l'fllllp1rny lo•aY~ IHlft.'ll mlnutc!I 11me In a ruri 
of o..--,r 11n, huodrt d m\lOJ Wt> mo~t. not b(' 11t. l11t- rut•re1 or •ucl1 unre11~113bl~ offlcen, that 
CU'U rur 110Untl1 '( rl,:lit.1 ll:. L. Rl,ACK)lnOI!, 
Mawr," 
On Nonmhcr 2:td Ow 1-ttm11irm of Mr Ifa.ruhl.\u WM itgain ca.ilcd to his prom• 
l,w ur SM1·111her JOth, "To lnnsll,1.t1,tu anti rupf,rt,'' 1lnd n. copJ of Mr. llJnckmorc's 
h•tlet forwtmlC'il l1im Ou l>••c .. mh,•r 2d, Mr Bh,dmwrc beeumiug restless under 
,.,.·hat ftil•cnwd to him unneces:-1·try ,lt·lnJ wrote Oovernor Boies much the SftlllO as 
ho h1:11l writlf<n i11 hil'I l'C<'<'Dt communici\tlon to tho 8011.nl. The Governor's ~ecre• 
tnr;- turm•<l th~ il•Her o,·(lr to tht• Hollrd for eom1l114.'mtioo. and tho followiog com• 
muui<-ntion WM 1u-111 .Mr. Ulackmoro: 
J·, L. }Jt,vkrlltlr~, Jt,111or1Jj Aii/f11\/f..,11. tmr 1: 
OHAH Mk.- On N"o•embu 15. IS'XI,. a pcLHlon WIL't N"l'elvftl from Apllnston, 10•11. eljt"nl'd b:, 
A '.\l WbM.lcy c. J 1"'111:)1 ltrh•k, •• U Jtny,.,,, and lhlrtf·fllll!! Olh\'t1~, ~roonlil: which your ne.me 
d<•i:• not ap1,t'ar, rttl11\ln11C ""' Iii<" rnatt"rof 11dd1tlun&l lrAh11>l'rvke l)n tho Jllluol1 C('nt.ral ror 
lhl!I !Ila.lion ur Aplln11100 l'poo N"~•t•lpt of this t~mmun!t..•l'l.llon IL w•1' I\Cknowlil!-dRed 10 the 
ll~L•l1tnP-r. )Ir. A. '.\1. WtulltiJ, lunker amt Mt,,ln dcal1<r. •rid u co111 chc~nr laid before ~-oond 
Vlot Prr.,ildi Tit 11:i-rJohftill ,,r lhl!I 1111110(11 c ... 11l111I. IL ~ IUR Uw eu..-tAm, WI well l:Llt lho dULY or 
lbl Oomml" lontin, In all l'Ue!> or lhl• <!lmhU.!II r-, lO-.ft"ott.l illl par-tic .. In lntNe.it ,, proper 
b1t11rlt11" 
on :iiuvrmbi·r Och \tr. u,.rahn.n ad vll,cd tlrn llommlu1ont•ri he would •• b•vc thl• n111.tter 
ln,·eMtl11'1t-lllCI 11.t ouce and ad.,t .. ,..1 ,you liuor co11t,1rntnR It." On :,iovt!ioOOr 10th "A. !tJ. \\'b~loy 
und ollior a,rtlllont"r-1," wc-n• n,ntned or \Ir. 1ft1rah1m's reply. Un Novtmbtr 18th your own 
oommunk;uloo ,. .. rf.1."i'hud, pr•t:1111mcd tn be trnp11h•mr11tDr1 w tbo&bo\'t.\ and wiu ,ooord• 
ln1tl)' forwanl1.-cJ hJ '-Ir TT11ru.l11u1 for aLtentlon. n,Jth at. tin~ t.11111!' :rnd "llntte your Mmmunlca~ 
l 011 wu 61(!(1, U1la ('t 111m1, .. 1011, with alt or Ibo nftfrt· fol'!.'"e, baii bti·t"l1 t'np-aru~ 111 prepurlng lt.a 
1llltner11II ammi,1 rri,ort, which ,...,port, tlw 1ot.arn10 11n1,·ldo.. D11,1111, be died w1tb thll ;cnvornor 
uo lbtt Or,i,1 \lo11d,o• In J)1•C4.'mbt>r. 
Mr. 1JarJllM11 hll,. a11~111 h~n u•kt'd \O tllti hi• n a,ly ,.-101 U,o Rollrd, uµon n.-celpt of wblo.h 
a ropy •Ill b( rur111•110'<1 111u, 1u,d If nt"C."~&11:1r.r1 hellrlnl( \-\Ill be 1-e1. In the oiuw l\nd u~plo 
not11·t> of whlc;-h •••ot t11 "H 11r,rt\t1 l\t. lnu•n.• .. 1 
HY OHDMR or Tne Do.urn. w. w. AISJIIWl'IHTII, 
Stt,-ttar'JI. 
Ou 0«,c-erntk--.r l'.!, )tr lfarahtrn til('d hi" form:t.l n•ply to tho polillonurs, !1.0d 
nl~o to Mr. Hl1Lcku1r,re, 11!1 tollow11 "r wonhi 8:LJ thut tmins No.land 2 arc fMt 
,,•!$Uhulcd trnim1 with whirb it ill or prime imtmrtanre W<' should n1nkc such fast 
time hetwe,•n Chit'l\flll 1uHI ~tou~ City that it is impracticable to N-lop them at such 
11lati{'IUI 11~ A1,llugton Tlw fnJ-L lrnio", moreover, 11n,-.s lho.t station at unrensonl\· 
bit.> ho11t'ij or night, at which it lM not at o.11 probable lbPre would bo any passenger 
hu,nnt.'l~R Lo or from the J>IA(.:0." 
Ondc--r date of Ducemher H, tho reply of Mr. Unrnbau w&e forwarded Mr. 
Hlackmort:, to which he- made ao cxtcndt..itl rep)y, rualUrwing tho loju9tice that 
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wu bt·iog htnJH!d upon the citizens of Aplington, and Mking thnt. "a h<'nt ing 
mji.tlll lie gi\·en them, at ,,hic-b time we wish to introduce evidence to substn.nthue 
our ch11.t",:.tt•1t, ttnd hoJJO your honorable bod)' will give us a fair t1ndspt..-cdy he11-tii1g." 
On J)t•cPmber 20, io accordaueo ,vith this 1·equ('8t, and in order lh&t tho Com~ 
mi,-1ionn11 might :\rrh:e :t.t n satisfactory solution of tho tlillioulty, Thursday, Jan 
uary 4, wa11 •1ll fl" 1bt- tiino when, ttnd Aplington a, the pls....:o where, a hem·ing 
w·ould be ha.ri. and tho inlcre,ted parties notiliecl thereof, but on Oeoombcr 20, 
Yic••·Prl•!iidtiot Barn.him wir~d tbi'I ofiicc as follows: •• JL will not be ureessarv to 
lu1n, tht• h1..•Jning at Aplington on J1:tnuary 4th, 1ts per your leucr of 20lh; wo ·nro 
urn king a new limo 11,blo to Lake of'fl•ct. next Sundsy, and under changed condi-
tion!-4 "ill make Apllugton n 110.g stop for traiua ouo nnd t.wo.11 
U1K>t1 tlu, rt>cf'il>t of lhi~ dOt"ision rrorn Mr. Jfarnl.Ju.u, n copy ot Mmo was soot 
Mr. Blnekrnorl, aiN ,uayor or n.n<l agent lor tbe citizens of Aplioi;r:t.ou. and tho C:L>iO 
I'll C::ODt1iclt.1rct.l <-l«J1i~J. 
Uu1u.1qn:&Smux<.'1TY HAll.UOA.DCo)t• l -,_h,Uu>rily for lite condt•1wu1lio1i of addi• 
JJoA~Y j tio,,n I grounds ut Ehler St,llU)n: 
On rt<qu1•.11t. of tin, r>ubnquu & Sioux City Rnilrond Comp:rny. tho 8011rtl fixed 
,Tnl)' 2f,, lt-H3, tu look on.-r tbP grouu•I at. Ehler ~talion to determine whether tho 
co1111>a11y "houhl be pcrmhtud to coodemn ::\ 8tri1, of lnnd threo bundre1I feet long 
~od lift)' frt'l w idti 1,arnll<'l to tho right ot way nnd nbuuiog upon tl1e highway, 
tho laml IJ+--.iop tho 11ropt·rty of Newt.on ]tulle.-. 
On .-\t1t(1h,t J:J. 1893, ttfh'r notice to the owoBr of lhe land, and insp('-ction of tho 
1,r..-m1:-.t-~. tlu· Ho11rd IMU<:d a <'erLHicate s i~ned by their s:ecretnty that In 
1be 011inion of the Bosrd or lbilrond Commissiouen1. the ndditiouul Jnuda 
th.•1crihu11 iu tht 11.i,plkaliou wero ncc.cssn.ry for ihc rct:tso1H,ble trans11ction or lhe 
bt1Hinb11. nu, :1lntlou, frelghi house a.nd approaches were before thi.s 011 tho right 
nf Wll)', whit.•h l'l'<l1Ued to 1110 13oard to be insufllciont fo1· tbo purpose. 
\'$. 
Oi,:~ M1t!Xf.S, I\°OH1'1U!R.N & \\l"t'.$fEHN 
RAIi.WAY <'O'.\ll'ANY. 
1 I l'elilion for bot/er stali<mJacilili..,, 
On Ja11u11ry Hi, 1803. ~1r 0. P. Hayes and Lweot.y-uino othe.- citizens or Hands, 
('alhouu rouuty, filed a. petition with t.Jii11 Uonrd asking tbat the Des Molnt'S 
Northern & \V~tC!rn Railway be compelled to grrmt- them suitable station racili: 
tie!j for tho trnn1<1actiou of business. The J>Ut.itlon nwro 1111ecifically sou, forth 
the deUtihmey hy staling t.hl\t there ia oo stl\lion or freight. houso lo whh·h 
J>&t-'f£mgcri:J <"An wait or freight. bo cared for. Thero is uo ugout through whom 
cars can be otdorcd when occdod, aud to ,vbom freight can be paid when received, 
aotl nc> one to tllroct in tho di~Lribution of cars to patrons or manage the general 
freii;r:hl and p1t.Sfleogcr business to suit tho coo,·foleoce of the public. Un Jauuary 
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':?4th a copy or the pelition was forwarded to Mr. L, M. ~fortio, the gouorl\l man-
ager of the dcft•odant road, asking sucb R.nswer as his compnny de~ired to make. 
On Fehroary 2d and 14th Mr. HaJ,'t,.S filtd some further rtio.son~ wby the)' ouitbt 
to I)(' rccognizi,d lo their request. together with n tttl!Ltement of the a1nou~t. of 
bu!o!in~s dont· at Rand.s 8juc-e Augm,t. 12. ll:H'J2, nlld tbe number or Cf\rS or haJ nod 
grain awaitiog ahl11weut. 
On J,'f!brua.ry 23rcl, thf' attention of Mr. Martin was ngain called to tho 
unun
8
wer~d leuei· ,mot him Jonuo.ry 24th, sud nudn dtlle of Februnr.}' 27th, :Mr. 
MArlin rci,Hcd; "I ha.Ye had thl~ matter uv with our opemtln" d~partmeui, aud 
wbilu it wu thought somewhat ra, orahly of at 1tu, llu1e, yet owmg to the -;now 
blockadt:1 uutl other prt-"s or bu'lint:!'-18 oc('a9ioned UJ thf'I se,·cre storms and cold 
weathur, tho ma.uc1· wtut nol tlnR.l!y di!IJ>O ... t!d of nud hrnsmuch M Presldo~t Hubbe~l 
hrut gonl.' !!outh for a. month or Klx wet!kB, l w!H }lp.,•e to nilk you to krndly wa!~ 
upou 11s until he returns
1 
when the matter wall be L,keo •!P and rli~posed or. 
April 181, Mr. Mnrtin W!\11 fl!tked if the mtt.tuir ~ouhl not 00 satu•r1\c~ril.) arranged, 
to which 00 April 12th. Su1>erlnumdeut. F. C. Hubbell n,pllt.td by tt:iyrng: :•Yours of 
Al>ril lftl to Groerl\l l.lRuttgcr Mru1.la ha-'> twen referred to me. Rcpl.fmt l<> :he 
eit.nhJ 1 beg to ,~d,·ii.e you that l hin·o ghen orderl'l to coostrucL at Rftode. tl station 




r"ply wu forwanll>d Mr. 0. P. lltt.J~-\1 \\1ilh the- requt'.3Bt that. he k,ndly 
tuhiM, tho Commissioners M to thu progrt·~• mftdA lu tho mu1a nud on Se pl.ember 
Sth )Ir. !IHyes writt•ij: io'fhu railrond <"nmvaur ha,·e lmih t'llock ynrds and put in 
an agool at H11ndfl." So tbi.s ca,1e b1 clost~I 
Joux fF.AliK, 1'
0
AR1<~G11-r, lowA, l 
v~. t Fa,1,i ero.~1my. 
l·~:,:·::;{~.:_,~.·-~~;<:TON & QurscY lhu .. - J 
On Ms.y tS, \t'Ol)
1 
,John Poafi:r, of lo'orrttl{Ut. lilcd with thi., Bonrd n complaint. 
Rgah11,t tho(.'hlc&Ro, Unrlina;ton & Qnlucy HnilroR.d, f!ettlng forth th&l the tmhl rond 
h,ul, by it!'I •wcllon forumnn. <'lo~d hl~ fRrm rroA1'1ug nnd rehuseil to re-open tho 
t.<\llll· noel thnt hJ 1111hl n-fn~al be wa~ pl1JN·cl ot n.1tre"\ int•unv,.mi('ntG in lht1 culU-
n,tion or fort)·•the ,u.-rcflof corn ou th1• 001 th Mhlt· of dl'(E'nCh\nt.'s nuul, Rnd prayed 
1ha1 ht• mlJ;tht, through thu aid or order or tbii11 Bn1ud, be "ranted .tipuody roHcf. 
On )ffl)· ll"ilh thh1 eowpleinl "'fl"' forw11nlrnl to Mr. W. F. Merrill. ge11t1ral mann1t(lr 
of 1he-C.:hie11p;o, BurlinRlOll & Q11\ney111.nd 011 MAY 21\th Mr. Merrill ruplied: ••That 
it was owing to ft mi.eundenclutH11ng on tb,, JU\rt of our p&ople \n Wf'Slcrn lows 
tba.t Mr. Pt•ase did not gel hi-i cro"111lng 011ene1I." Undor ,lr\te of June 12th Super-
hih•1u\f1ut. DoJotan writt•e:: ·•I ha,·t! h1Rtructed 4'>Ur rondm1\St11r to attead to tho 
eruKAiog of John Peue, of Fnragut, at onceU And on June 15th a letter was 
rtt~h·ed from Mr. Pell.fie, ltftlina: that tho 1.~ro~io,:( was s&tisractorlly Uxed, &nd 
thu, this caso is cousldered closed. 
CASES CLOSED BY CORRESl'ONDF.NCE. 
Cito. )1£ns, BY G1:.o. B. Por.:r..rs. CL1N-1 
T'O'S, JowA, 
"~ Failure to {t;n<:t., 
lkRI.tl\GTOS, Cr.lJAK RA.PIil~ \.~ NOHTII· 
t:HS HA11-"'A1i" (:O>tl'Al'oil. 
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On St:lilcmbcr Ill. Hm2, Mr. Geo. B. Phelps. of Clint()n, Iowa, a.s fLUOrae.y tor 
~h· (i,•or~t' \l('h11, a farmer or the t-0wn of CitnH\nche, filed in this ollice n. com-
pl11int .,ga;n!6t tlw UurlinMton, Cedar R&pid11 & ~•orthero, 8('ltlng forth tbsl U.e 
-.aut d1•ft-ndllnl company lrnd falletl to fooce its ris,;ht of wnytha-oui::th the far,n laud! 
of hJ11 tlit'nt, anti that upon r<'quest. of 1-llid elicnt to make surh feuco, t.ho dofand• 
nul c-n1Up&t1y n•fusl.'-.il to grR.nt said re4ue.at, clahnlng lhl\t, "they nrc 001 obli~od to 
bull1I a f1•1ire \flthit> the limit, of a town or clly." 
The campln.int. \tn11 forwnrded to Mr. C. J. hes, president. ot the railway c..-om-
v~uy, who, on Oclobt'r 3. died hl!I reply, claimin1t that. tho fonelng of t.bo portion 
or tbP rnall spt:cltlc•d io th~ eompl~h_iL "would rua~o au um!Rfo hrne near lhe dopo1, 
grtmndl'I Jo which stock nughl bt\ rnJured nud poi:t~1bly lmins doralled." Thig rep• 
1·cr.1•ntatio11 was :;e,ut to the <>omplninR.Dt who, by Attorney Phelp.s, replied that 
•· ho a~ked for no 1ww ~nclo~mrcs, but only lhnt the defencltrnt bo compelled to 
build t•Ntaln fonc('11 on lheir rlght of way which for the sake or using his abuUiug 
lnnds for I\. Kt.•ri<'a of ye1H8 past I he plaintiff hMl bce1\ obliged to maintain." 
Aft~r I\ Konrnwhat voluminous corre.sooudouco with Preairlent hes rolnllog to 
thci matlf•r hti f11c,I. 011 1-... c,bruary 8, with the Bonni, h1sngreemeot, st.sting that. •• tu 
tlll' k},rhur we wlll reph10~ th iii feac~ with one of our own.'' aud on June Ut, Mr. 





~•;:;:\~,~,-~o. the report oJ President hes1 tor which rc:.tAOu thi'5 OR.so ma.y be 
H 1 •. TA Yl.OK, £As'.t PKRU,_ low&, l 
, \ !'I. Ut:ercliarge. 
( IIIC:AGO, HUHLINOTON & QUINCY RAIL.• J 
IIOAO CoMr.\NY. 
ll·irly in IJecomhor. 1892. 11. L Tnylor, or Enst Poru, Jow11, Ulcd with thiK 
Bourcl his complaint Rgalnat the Chicago. BurJingtoo & Quincy l{ailroad. nllegiug an 
on-rcbnrge on C'!\l" of iuuuigraut movables and live .etoc.k shipped from Houghton, 
lnw11. to P,,ru, Iowa, ttUtl u.skell the l.\itl of the (.:ommiqicrnoril in tieeuriog tho 
1·,,fuud or the <'X«'t!"!J olrn.rgcs:. The complaint rtud o.xponse bill8 were forworded 
Mr Thoma. . Miller. R'eo~ml frdscht ngent of tho 8aid road, r<'queiitiug hiit fttteolloo 
to the matter. n.nd 011 ,J1rnt11\ry ~a. Mr. Miller replied that Mr. Ta;)'lor had been 
O\'i•rchargt•d iu frttlghl lh:ouJ('.h tho error of tlwlr agoot aL Boughton, ant1 thn.t lha 
rn~t~er woultl Hoor~ be oc!Juittcd. After Home subsequent oorre~pondeoco Mr. H. 
L l!\Jlor flied with tho Board on Muy 10th, 1803, bis receii,1. forf:?:i.00, amount 
1·oeuwcd ror o,.-l'rchargo. and OXJ)resscd his tlurnk~ for the sstisract.ory l\djt,stment. 
of the matter, and this case way be coa!lidored clo~cd. 
KEl'OKT OF KAILR(HI> COlol)ll"-•IO~f.B-'-
, 1 Feilwrc lo f•r••,A con 
Bo■t.lXOTON,Clm~• lh1•we & :-.oKTn• J 
&U IUILWAY ( 
0 » 1•,un. h&dl of tt,,,dmoa lo••· &led 




l';.i•• &pld■ i, Northern, 
wllb thla Board • con,plolnt •11"1;"~ th• K: th: foe~ lbal u bay ■blpa-n Ibey 
oalllq tb.o oUootlo• of tlM 0,mm u;on~:. traut>Ortalloa ol tllelr pn,11ri 
.... •"1 ,.-11 ■-pplW wltb can or C J hN tbo P""ldonl of eald road, 
Their eomplalal wu forwartlt,d to Mr . tinder date of l>ecemher IOtb 
ukla1 of blaa •• early t1oa•lderatloa °! ~~",:':;.plai_&a., d&lmlas Ul&I aDder 
•• h• Nplloo qalte tall7 to 1M o::,: labod all .,.n .-bl<, to 11__.. Rub 
II• ..,.., .,.-n for csn tb.oJ llbe •:. dloa•holnotloo .,.1001 lham. On Jo•• 
A 8teraboob, ooa tho& Ilion bod o11 I tb,o co•plaiaaato oad, u ot l~la doMI, 
_, Id • <GPJ of II• h•' NplJ wu ':: boea ,-i .. d lrom 11■-n. Hub • 
...... Id IIO fa,.._ -•ao-loa 
llanbaob: lb• - la ooa1ldend oloNd, 
l>Es Ahmn ... ~01rr11r.1tM & \\'Kna:.n, 
llUL\\,\\ CoMl"AN'I' 
On April 2:1, 1803, Mr l>u11t llaplina. of P11'Dora,. ftl•d a complaiat •hh thl• 
Uonnl Httlng forth in aulwtaDN that tho l>ee Mola~ :S•r,rthern & \\°auru llallway 
ru • atsrl1 throuah the ~n,~ of hl• rum 011 lf'ctlon JG. fo11r milr,e north ot 
Panora That by .. M roatl a lnrae Jtarl or hh p~tur• wu 1.-V!'rated frum hlt 
1 nwa.orol warn 1mp11ly, ahd that 10 1,errult hla 1toct to lfO to uld ,.,..t.., ;11111,ply 
the rat waJ rompaOJ' had atlowrd biut tb1, u .. of a 11Abal[eway ID th .. brftl,ro 
or tn:atlo work <ToNJo,r • pi'", .... , of 1ro1111d iu ulrl J)al\ure. '! bat he had by 
meauu of draining at hi• own t".:\jlt•D.Sf'I m ••le tho rroafng IAli•factory, an,l lo hU 
oplaiQo u •u a N>n\"~olonff to whlch bi, wu j'15t11 <'Dlhlfld bJ llOCNAlt1 of watr.r 
f r hb •tock. A111I he t11rtbe-r complalnc,I that thf) clt•fttridant c-omPllf11, altttr 
Rllowlng him the""' of 11a\.l cro.,lnJl for the &MUI •li'< Jenr,. wPrn uow t•n>JKJ1IDJt 
to ~fo'° th" a.'\m111 hJ a 1101M grade. with thn t"X~ptlon of 1 •mall r.ulrt>rt. 
on April !5. a letter wu ad(1rNMd In Mr .• ~ c• Jfut,bt-11. ■u1..,riutt'ndcnt of 
1he IJ.:.1 )lo Dt>III, ~orthem ,t \\'t!Jit"rn R,ulway, 1n1n,mittlu« th-, r.orupl3Jqt of )Ir. 
lfoptia.• lo fulf, and •ht, ralling hi• Ath111ti1 m to the fact I bat lbe ca.an neNltd bl1 
•r.ful ffln•ld•nth,a at ao <"Arly •l•w, to ..-hic.b Mr HubfJft.11 repllrd oa April 17th, 
•• that bul a Tttf l\lfl&IJ amooot or water run11 in lhh rl"Hk, and lo order to make 
a mc,no permanent road t"'•I, an•I •lo •••1 whh ft high lrr.Stle. rte., we lut ... acl 
81110,r tho 01,..olo1 with oartb" In elo•loa Mr llubbell furtb•• •lleir,,. that It 
w Id I about l&''O to co1nply with )fr. Ao1ikf11,• fflqll(Wl 
•rhii1 Noply 11tH 1t1nl Mr l(,1pklns on May S. alto anti~ that the f Omni!Mlonen 
woo Id at a11 earl1 datt1 "Ull &be brldll" for an f'"Xamlnatloa, to •hlch M.r. Jfopkiaa 
11t•d• au .,.,,en1l\"11 npl1, •h-la,r an itemlu.it llt'll'Ount of e..1pea1q lncufhd to 
obt.111n water etc • 
1 • in!ar1•nc. wiu hn.d wllh ~Ir. Hubbell M lo tb~ time thal •oald•uh hi• eon,·f'n# 
le oo to II('!('; mpaar the Oomrululonttr'! In maldaa 1h11 r.1:a,nlnatJ011, to •Mch Jdr. 
Hubbell r,•plied. atkloM' that the ( :Onuol.a,donen wonld defer lh•lr -rlsJt 1111tll be 
co11td ha,,, an op11onunl17 to rueet Mr. Hopkin, and m1t111 J)('l"IIOoal e.urnluallon 
of the pn,rn'-6, wblrb reque.t •aa snat.ftd, and un,t.-r d■l4 of ~lay lk. llr Hu► 
beU wrll.el .. J ban vl.ll.1tt1d the f•nn or Mr. David lfopklnA. an•t found If•• ••ua• 
tJoa ma•ld~hl1 tlitf.-r'"ot from •b•t I 1uppo-..t. an1I h•Tlt aarhtetd •Ith llr. 
Hopkin. to ao r.bfl11J a pc;,rtJoa of our bridp llaal be e&'1 b~, .. • r11111c.. ,., ... " Ho 
tlaat wltb Uto fulfillment ot thi■ ,...-eement tbl1 <".Me may bo cou11 l•r11ttJ u,w.., 
to•ll1 eloNd. 
C.'ITll&lft or T•rroLr, IOWA, , 
I •·•· I /lailMr, lo mrtoft-/ayq/"-'u. CH~:::..:i•uT Wursu RAILWAY J 
Darto,r lbe •now blockade la •arlJ •·•bna••J uo .. rao• lloloo NOOIT'OII a tale· 
...., fl'OIII t.,.017 buolo- moo of Trlpol~ -101 lonb tbal tbo Cltlaop Onaa 
W-.ra Railway •- ae,loetio1 to ,_ .. 1be _.. fro• lllell' ........... 
11 
REPORT OF RAILROAD COl\IMLSSIONERS. 
J s. GALLAGHER AND OTHERS, \'V.ES· l 
LEY, !OWA, . . 
vs. I Station servi,·e. 
CSICAGO, 1\1ILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL J 
RAILWAY UoMrANY. . . ' 
• (' ll I nrl 110venly-firn other c,tnr.ens ot the 
On Jauuary 20, 1893, Mr.~- S. ~a ng_10~:arcl !\ ainst tho Chicago, Milwn.nkre 
town of Wesley Jiled a complarnt w1lh tbt~ • , .• ~ l that a night opel'ator 
& St. PL~n\ H.1 ilway, asking for beLter ~to.t.1011 s~~' i~~~;J~".l~e to "atten!l to the ship-
b placed in charge at Wesley, whoso u~rne!ls i _s . . 
p~ng of stock, keeping the Ktation oponl,• ~t: • d~r~:'.!u~:~i::1!t~o .Mr. A. J. Ea.rling, 
On Febrnary 3d a copy of the comp ,\ID wa. . 
b d . questing hi!l attention to the sallle. general manager of t e roa • 1, c · . · . . lle(l to the matter, 1\.9 ho 
Ou February 281.h .Mr. Earh~1:fs at~nt•it ::~;i•\~: ~:plie~ saying: ·•Arrange-
had up to this time failed t,o rep y, anL on !\t l . tie night at We~ley 
men ts ha\'e been mo.de to ho.Ye a 1~1an on ilnty: ~~';'i_, i Gallagher u~kin~ him Lo 
On March tiiLh this infot·walton was sen J ;_ f . the .Bonrd,, 
. . 1 •r 1 ha l anything fnrther lo ay .,e oie · . "reply nnmerhate Y 1 10 1 . . . "The railway company comphcrl 
Oil April 5th Mr. Gnllaghel'lropl~et11 sn.yr'~;~t mouth we have hn.d a night oper· 
with your rcque~t. and slnce tie m11 t e_o. . 
l thankful and 11at1~bed." 
ator aucl tlrn peop e are . . f lJ 
O 
satisfo.ctorily answered, this ca~c wny 
As the pruyer of Lho l>et1t1oners tns eo 
ho considered closed. 




D11s ~fotNF.S, No1nnERN & W1-;sr1m.N 
B,A11,WAY oo,tPANY. • with this Boar<l by J. 
, I 1 180'> the following complaint was hied On Seplem >E'l' , ~, 
H. Whitaker, of Boone. as attorney in,the case: 
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11,f r,• th JlOCI•'d 'J/ Jl.11 111111 ! ,,,,,mluioncr., .<:tntc of Jo1rn. 
J IL. GOllll> LI, ltc)AIJ ~. l'l<lt\ 1,011. AND l 
OnTEllS ,. .. lllSTHlf'T :-.,1 '; lhK M111st:1:1 
T n\ sn 11• BoONR ( t>ONT\, Io\\ A, 
I 'Lt, 11111.lfs, 
I 
r11 i!IES lon,RS, Nn1n11t:IIS 
Hill WAl ('OMl'ANY, 
11 pl 11t1ITs r, pcctfully slate 111110 s.1itl Bo1u-il !•f l{tulw 1) l 'ot11111bsloners. as 
fllllll 8 
t am, 
,. 1 ordoll ls the duly• l••cterl quallfl, I a.11cl ncll11K su11er.-1so rul ntEt-rlot 
11Vnslrl11 Uo1111t1 co1111ly, fnwo., nncl lhrn tho utht•r oor111,ll,lr111n~• 1<r11 oil!• 
. 1Lnd p, ni1,nnllv lt,tur·e•ted In thtJ m11tlets hrrotnartt,rco111plH.hll'tl or. 
1cd In s,lld rna.d tll~trlct le r, rolld ru1111l11g 1Llo111t tho west anti south 
ushl11 bl rlllll!O~ll 'rh11t ~,.id rontl IR ll l)llilllO hlJ!hW11y, IIOW ll•cd 1rnd 
hn <1011 1 lnu0111sly, rnr ,w,•r twenty ye.a rs, hrl'n 11•• ,1 "' s,wh. 'l'lrnt sntd 
Ile• frtlm 1l11 city .,r Bnon1•, Boom• c<mnty, luwa, 111111 lsouoor the ma.In 
g 10th 11 clly, ,, hh-h I• tho county 1<eat, 1111d or H. pnp11l,1tlon ur 1Lbout 
wus ~nt, '"•IAcl ,rnd 11s11cl by Liu, pullllulura h<r11;0 1111mheror yot1rM 
I ht said rlrole111h1nt rallronrl c1>1ntJ1lllY us hrr, h1:1lter uaml'<l. 
tcu yPar~ llllU 1111• dt•ftlnd1111t rotlro1ul eon11mn.r or ltq a.~sll(nors, 
11 !snow r, u111t11t11l11g 1.i :dlroud I ..,,ek 011 t h"811 Ill hl1<l"' ny ~out h of snld 
I ltlglow •Yon tho'"''! ~Ide trf •uld •OOtlon';J.~. Thnt 011 Mcllcl rnllrond 
do or snld <•t•tlon ~aid ,·11011,.111)'8 r"llroud tr ,•know used hy them 
11r elgl,t 01· ten fl·••L alm'lle 1ho lr.-vel nl thP hlghwuy, 1,nfl tfpf11r1d11nl 
k<' ti, sulll high w 1y pass11ble ov,•r said I mek hy ttlltng In a "lllall qu11n 
•< t •i.lol tr,ek, n11t your coms>lltlnants allt'flU tlrotthey havn never 
'"boths! lt•s or snl1I ttn<'k lo ru11k1 11 sare 111ul ,•un,-enh•n1 for puhlh• 
en Id trad,. H.IHI I he s,uuo Is now 1 n such a coodll Ian a• Ill 111,,k,1 It 11lmost 
I ·tmH IA> 111,ss ovn ,ntcl rullrond track hy rt• 1110n uf the titt•ep grade 
,oth ~hi•• or anld trnck, ond ll.V ri neon of ln,um,•Jcnt dirt b1 Ing placrd 
k. ,\nrl .. omplldn1rnt~ rurtlwr oll~ge tlmt RILld hlghwny <'roH•lug 
ow o tu lie urrna.fe !or tPam~ pa--.slng O\'t~ the tiarnc. a11d t.oo n•nrow 
lllllt! 
111p!u!11:rnts ru, t.her tLll!'gll tl111t •alrl ,:,nm1m11y, lu order t1> rro•s thu 
or snlrl 81'1:tltm, l'rected a IJ·t•J<IIP uhuvo s11lt.l ro11<hvay. '-1tld tresll<-
llll• 5 In st.Id hli;:hlVtLY (tnd f'rf'CL!ng bcuts Oil top or said 1,lles llll<l 
(H 11111 truoi. on t11p or ~11ld l11mts. 'l'h11t s1<ld bents nro ,iunstructecl 
ghwt,y, Ami In ornctlng sal,l trestlo work lht>yllll\'U crct•lc<I and 
11 111 SILld hlghwa~• so <elo,e tngetln·r HS tu maki, It !rnpoeslblo to 
llV tor ern11ty l11,y n~cl<N or with Carin m1whtno1 y, between 81Lld bento11. 
hst met ttn•l luto1·ft!rc w!lh l mvr•l on ~i.ld hl11l11•11y, That tho said 
luw th ,t lnuds or h11y unit other high loadN c11nnot he d!'!ven under 
I l/1. 1 h .~ OU the .• d llY or ., nly, l~t•2. RILld .1. r ... ()nrdell ... ~ l'Or\d 811 pervlijtlr !LS atoreaulcl, 
n, cl II I ,:, on 1ltl 1·ullrnad C'OJOJ1,,11y rcqulrlug them to 8CJ i.Jt1,r, change and repair s11ld 
h v r Ing o ns to maku I ho ,111110 flt 11ntl sull 1dile r01· I mvel. nnd 11111 Ill omny limos 
J I rt her to vc r!Jally r1•11111 ste1l Aalcl rallro1ul com1m11y thr,>ur,th ti.ii u.gl'rtll! t.n 11nt ~llltl rfLll-
ru ,d lllu lug In lit u11dltlt111 rOI' I ruvel ovnror under lhu Hllme. 'L'l11•tH1Lld rullrotld company 
r f ton ake any clinugn In the same or lo 1<ny manner comply with the lo.IV In the orN'• 
t ! 11 111,d IO I tntc111rnco of lls cr<1ssl1111~ over the hl11l1w1iy 1,t sal.r! 1111,cu1. 
Who,crorn 1111 c,11npll,li""nts request that R1Licl llourd ordn aud require s11.ld railroad 
com puny lo erecl aud rnnlut,,t,, till II ,.1,1,. s!lrt1 autl conv, nleat crossing~ o,·er 11dd hlghwayK, 
an l to ,, 111t,•r and chnuge said o,·erh,•ad crossing so thu.l tl1e same will uot bt• 1111 obstruction 
nn<l lnterren•,wt' to trn,v,•l oo ~!Lid hl11:hway, ontl ·mako Much otl111r irnd f urther ordor1 In the 
nrntter as !lllld Board muy Clcem prop~r uu<l 1·e,.111lijlle tu the rnatwra herolu complnlned or, 
(8l1tned) J, L. CotrnfLI,, 
Road .St11m·11l8or Di~t, Ir/ JYo. 7, Dea Jllui11c8 '.L wp., lJfJ011e Cfl., JrJwa. 
Ou the !'lf\tUe clay a copy of the foregoiug WM forwarded lo Mr. F. C. Hubbell, 
• 
lllil~•IU ur F,,\ILIIOAD (~)?J.~115>-IO:SEI\>. 
geDrnl 1uperlPt~ndtt1l or th., d, r, nd:a11t co1111••nY- with the n 1 111~t that tbe m:1t• 
ta bri lnvutirtrd a1u1 ■u('b n,p1y llled as lit miR"ht dM!rr W m11~e. 
On Sci•h•ml,tr 131h Mr 1lubball "•>•• I wlll lld 11hle to aoawu &ame whhiD a 
nrJ f!-• d•T' M eoon .,. onr ocw roadm»t.-r mnk('S bims._.lf f&u11ll11r with 1hu 
t.:IUH" A <'oP.l of th«' , .. pl,) Wll1 KOi. ,\ttorm1 \\ hhab·r, wbo, tu• t•oruuulration 
uud r date of brpl'-"mbt-r Utlh, 1a:,a. It i• 1\ru1l1J a npetita<1n of thf'I proml11ea 
mad• by th.- aa•nt.~ lu tt for nnrly two 3r;an On :-,,.,e,ptrulbt r 80th tbe atlf"ntlon 
of ~Ir- lli1hl,eU wait 1l5Catn ralh cl to \tlfl ni:,tlt r pkioJ him if bi, hueslJgatioa1 
bad bttn N>DC odNI Cklol-rr Kil, Mr, UulJbell for am"""er fileil tlit fot!owhi,: ... \t th~ polot 1".b~to 
.-.. non tbe t. .:b"aJ bf tn1tle tiff.lg., " .• , tlnd that tbe roadw■) ha• lX'("U ral.8od 
to 
II 
conald~,_1, f'I rJ.trnl b7 the road ,up• nhor. 1ttak.h1g h bt,ibrr tban any otbn 
parL of lt e iro11D1I '" the.t ,,art of tho rua•I Jn 1,ur 0J1lnion it 14 no roora tbao 
ri,r:httllal 1Mroad I paYbor rrmot11lhl" din,wblrh,Hplattd llit·n- ate.omf'li 
,,ra\lou• 1i11w, "l1kh will ihu 111ffl,•l1nt hnd mom. 111 r.-gu,l totbe 1 .. n1aln 
1bla br1dJ,t • I N1 that If •o c-an ma\e the n 11lltf aa\l•f•(·tor) to tbt'I l'llll~nls.ou 
l1) f11■11Ml11J[ thr t,,.n,■ an M LO mak.u1t11•n1 run vanllel 11-llh 1be hiach.,, "1 \\t'! woul<l 
■lfl"fl 10 rt: ul'41 th~ br-lJ«'-' ln that mum, r I arly 11f"Xt ,.,,ru11(," \\ llh thla ■-ur• 
1net11h1 HM" rntrd I II th• •~-Tin• of 1~ • bf'n HrlJ In \ll&f thtt atte-otl(,u t•f tho 
1 .c11 mlRlct11•1• ,u111 ral!r•I 111 th•• fact thM 1101hlu1t lu11I IJCten dnr.ir, 11,1ul the_y notl• 
11 d tM rsrtk• IDln~.11,ci that on Tt:1'9d■J, )11,- Htb, they "nuhl ,nalrn •n 
«-'"n111111Ll11n 11f tho croiMilllr ri11•I h, .. r parli• 1111 t"0111plalnf11J,r 
h• arrordatitn with tha notke th• full IL,,ar,l ,;1.,t~l tbe- lotat!on, made 1ach 
, umn aUoo• aa th•J' ro • dfrt'1'1 nrtta1arJ b~rd the compla1111 or ritlzt'"nl 11\"1-h· 
It r frf'tlU' nll) to ntt0 1b1• rrt1!t1lf'l11', 11•1tlog (otlh In 1nl-.t:111ce lh•t tbf' J,aMA~ way 
••• 1 .. h too narrow and too low for tbe UM an,I con, irnleac,o or tbtt 1,ublic. 
'I h11 I Numl1•I0111 u 011ln1 ,I ac,1111'1 nw1u1urrmenta of ht-ia:ht au,t •ldth 11f ltUUK''~ 
••J' mad~ •bkh pr nd to be 111a"" ft>f't and th tn,·het 111 hell(ht au1l h•n fHl in 
wt,t1h. l n1h·r date of June J. )Ir llubh-f'-Jl•• attrahon ••• din-ctt"d to hl• t•rotuite 
of Octo~r I, ISUJ Ile wu pl!tO n11t1llt •l 11f lhfl' ft'JIIUJl nf thu meaAOn!D1t!llU of 
Mith• and •ldtlll uf roadway takrn bJ the OJmmbsionirn, rJo,,101 with tbf'Jle 
word•· •·It ~ouM •l'l"nr lh"t lho 1l11u wru auhable for n111'kin1f thi11 und"r crou-
laa pe•blto I r l,aJ and hlh« high loads 1•1,.,_ ootll,r lh• l:Omu,lulon1•n wha\ 
Jon lntr;nd lo 1fn io 1h11 mattrr • 
To •bkb nrly lo June. llr llu'bhdl rtot•U~it ,u follow, 
II@, .... lr,.tf■nr .o •• ll«NM'i;fl/ ,iwa,.o/JM'l',-.lf ..... r.t.rw,..,Cili,. 
II••• 1.111..-n.f""'•• \0 toun Ir Ju•• ht. ,.lib ,..,,~rl 1.u,,..111 .. o,rr Mll'lt.•■1 n.-•r 
•~br:slo -'•1" JDU 1b11t,..- ar• '15rl4P I• aow t11i ti.. oour•of ~n•U1,r1k ,. a110 •a I 
bl' 111l•htd In lo- lh1 .. o,a• •"'k 
Th• .,.-w fl•4war •••1•r tbt brld1• wlll bt, tblr\J 1.-1 ... tr•t • d"- f h••• bad a pPnon•I 
,., .. u " • ,~ , .. ~ ••t•ohor (if that dlt,Ukl ■Ml I b••· .,,..11s(".S .. 111. Mm IO Lal.~ 
out lbe dlll •hk h wu piat hi 11nd.-r the brldP, 11, malltt d~ dUthN OIi lb., 11de. and to ••Ii• p,o,., l'Gheru to Lak• t'at• or th• -■lf'r I IJa•n, ■1rffd to furl\bh him •It.Ii •toa• 
.,.. etaclotn fo, ~•• .... , tit.• brt•p II• 11•• HS,f~ '-11tlMlf.,. c-all1C'IJ htl11t4 
•Ult t"• arraalt-llM•\ alld be la IICIW al •ork al tbe brldp 
\o•nt uuly, 
t', <: llr■a•u .. 8--
After ••• furtt..r ronupoade■ce with Nr \\.h\tak•r. th" alloro")• and )Ir. 
Cordell, lb• C'Ompla1aant, I• refeneNI to the t"OmpJ.,1100 of the work, Mr c•ordell 
wrllN, on Aa•u•l 80th, ''Tb• rro .. lrig I• now compltttd aa,t ta Mliafadory, •• a•d 
tklo ,_ Ill c,loood. 
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RBPORT OF ltALl,R0AD COl\lMIS:,,JONERS. 
Railroad gal H 
J A. WILCOX, >"OR P~TITJONF.RS, SAN; 
SOlt."i, lOWA, 
HcxL•~r, C'ITIZESS o•·• UY 0. I... HATn:-l 
BERG, , Ob.~tn,r.lion to wnler-course mid ot•cr• 
'"· Jlow. 
CnmAoo, Mn.WAl'KF.E & ~-r. PAUL 
RAILWAY Co:UPAST. 
0 o tobcr ~ !SU3 Mr. o. L. llattebcr!(, for him"·lr and "oil people of Huxley, 
1 ° .. ~dre&Hed " c~~ununieation to tho Uonrd whi~h ~lated iu substance that t::a:..erc bM·inJl •omc difficulty with 1he ChicaJlO, Mllwoukee & St. Paul Rail• 
: Company on account of lbe Incl lhal the latter "will not give us an out· 'i:~ for the wat~r in order to drain our streets. The only run for water is across 
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lbo rlghL of way, but lhe railroad company ba..-e made a ditch on the uorlh ,i,to 
or tho track. leading tho waler Cllst along their roarl. 'l'bi8 i11 an oit.l ditch con• 
oectiog tho rouipany's ditch with ditche~ lefl from grading tho street runuing t.-n:,t 
11ntl llCSL on the norlh side or tho right o[ way. All we o.sk is to JUako this old 
ditch ft.bout one foot deeper, in ordor to nm out all ti.Jo water from the ,litcheR 
aJong s:aid ~tn•el, but they will not let us do it. They ~ay wo l'an tak6 tho water 
through the right of way in sow~r pipes nt our own exponso If we Wf\nt to, but we 
b••lie\·e thi.s uunece.isaa·y expense, as it will not hurt. the i-ailrond cumpauy ouo 
peony if wo nlnko the said old ditch n little <leepN· 11 
Thi!'! matter wa.1 laid before A . • 1. Enrling, genorn.l manager or thu Chfoaga, 
Milwaukee ,\: St. Paul Rni!wn.r Company, nod ou uctobcr 10, 1~!18, the follow-
ing c.·ommurticntio11 was r~ceh~oo fron.1 him. 
en ICAOO, 0.:LOher 10, mn . 
.- u 11· • • -ttiu,w,w-th. 8/cr(fo,•11 nrmnl of Raflroatl Co111111Ci,,o1lot1rr11. Do Moh~. 1111ro: 
JlaAH i--i!"t:-lt.ofetrloK t-O your JetU!r c,t lhL• 8th hHtl., cuelotlu" cop)' or I\ commu111e11tJl')n 
rrom o. L. ll&ttf'ber~. of lluxlf'y, lowa, 1 beK to llllY th1,1.1.- It.Tl l\rr1t.ngf'meot will be tonda to 
prr-mlt 1110 p1trllet1 lntert•sl<'d to ou.rry lho wuu~r acl'O!I~ thn oompnnY'• 1t1Ltlon ftNJUndw ""d 
r11eht of,..,. by a dltcb to be located a.ta v,olnt moat OOnYenlcnt for the c,,mpany u well u 
fnr1h1:1towu. Youn truly, 
A, J, ~ARl,INO, 
C/cntn.d .Uunnl}(r, 
011 .No,·t•mh~r 4th ::\Ir. llatteberg was requesu•d to Alnto whether the work 
r,~fefl'NI to in Mr. J:t:arling'H lettcl' bud been completed, JUHi on Novf!mber 11th ho 
slated thfll "tho railrorul <·ornpany have mado some arraagcme11t with our 1·osd 
filUperdaor to drain our ijlrceL So we will ba,~e to aay this ca..c.io i~ settled.!' 
J. U :--.,1uu, JnA, JowA, l 
'~ . Op,n fan1i crosaiuq. 
Cnwu,o GHEAT "t~TFkN RAfLW'AY 
co,1PAXL 
On August 1r,. 1soa. Mr. J. II. Smith of lrn, called at thu ollico ol the Boo1·d 
uurl ma,lo the lollu" ing stotemcnt: 
''Uwu farm, "''-'ttlnn ft, 80, 20. ~ly cn..-..e Is 1.hls; I ho.,·o a ,tontrsct. wllb tJ1c IJlaironal It.II• 
road Company, tbe rti1CllKO Orf'f\l Wt-!1.lern. tJlQt JHl~ell thrnu•h fll)' 11luco, lhttl pmvldAI for 
a ••Kun private cro!i!tll1K with c..•uttle•gut1rd11, and or cOUT°l'iO they don'l like to do Om\ unl'-'111 
thNft 1• •~et•lfll rt'1''-nn tor ll. Th11t 111 a spcch1-I contract between tll)'~(•lf 11nci. lhe 11uperh1• 
tende111 of tin ruad, mndo abou\ the Llmt': thfy f,:,ne<id through. 1 hu.,·1.1 bad no troul.lJ.., with 
Lb~ru: tny dullnlit,- wlll1 t11t1m hllva l>ecn vNy 11.mfc(lblc trnd fair. 'l'hcy klllt.'<I tw>me &took for 
m1•, aml lhtoy b111.v1• bel'o re1l1110oable 1,bout It, but they tflke Ktttplc tlrott to _bo reuouttbl@, and 
wh£>n they fu11l"c-d It th~)' 1.1roUOMJd KOlnlf on without a-tvlnM" me euttlc-goard11 torcro.,,alnr. 
\ly kllllt>m(•nt tor rlKht. of WliY provltled for t.wo croMlntt" wlJerev,,r 1 mlRhl loo•t.o U1"m• 
That ~ttlrtrlf'U\ 19' cont&lnt-d In my deed or rhtht,,ot-wl.\v. t objeou·d to Umlr feMln1 wlU.• 
(.JUI- Ulllllln,t ""Y provl-.lon for rl,tht. of wu.y and they wunl- to anmhur Job near Uanihalltown, 
u.ud the !Hlpl'rlt1leDdf'nt.. then cawo duwn to f.('P mt'. J ln:.lt.t~ct 011 hllYlnl( Cllltll'•IClt•rd" for 
thb rn&,inn, 1h&t my orO'i .. ln~ tr ... ,·er,.(<~ the track at.. an acut.e n.n,tlc ut a. Oll of •lw'.mt Ov" tee&., 
nt,.;,ut the eentt\r or my plat-e, the grain 8old,s being beyond: wJrnro ttw ln1t•k 111 H. I• pertnan• 
t.•nt p11-11ture: I kc~p thlLL M p«lrrturnent pa,.tur-o oo both l'lde'I, bul tbc bulk of h, h.nppo8lt-e my 
bulldlnc,i:, \Vt, t:LlkNI lLover aod bo airreOO finally to "°Ive tnc a croMlnJt •1th c,auloal(u11rdt, 
but I did not Ket It ror nothing. I had a Cllllm 11,i;ahHtt the comJJuny al th11t limo for dam-,:e, 
Ma train htt.d run Into a•huncb or honies tnjurlnft one, My cht.lm fordama«eon that wull60: 
or eou"'e hohl-<-~ were hl,rlJer then than now. Jn \:'OMlderaUon of get.Uni( my caUle-guardt. m, 
P' 
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c:ir<>blnt1;ul want(.-d lt Iwah·ed baUof tbatcla1m and furtl1tr than that. at aueb llmc--1'> ul•rn 
haullnirli11f i>rJratn In tbra•hl11K tlmf", wht'n I •tn uelnR 1ht>cl"(Jlblt1I ten ortlC!n"D \IDliel a day, 
theoootrac\ ,:l\•p .. me tbt' prlwlltgc of 1cetpln1(thOl'e gatot OP••n. I e.dmlned ano1her ront\.• .. 111on 
lo tbl!rt, that wJ1N1 tb°"e, ~1~tf'11 were ldt or,tn It my •took 'ffn.'" lnJured err kllled during that. 
tln1e J 11rc,ulrl •ulft'r hair tbfl Joa.,. It. •c-ot alou,11: untU lai.t. fl\l\ ll1f'y tilled UP lhe plt.o!i. l "lpttke 
l4J 1hei~•t1on fo~mllb about It and he lhOlJli(ht. perhap!li l!ll'.)' o:rpe,elt'd to put In bara lnllf'fl.d 
pf lhCI ptt!l, Tl1•t.•11111 ,ilmply a l"Ul)potill10n ol tbe 9NllOD tor1:m1u1, 1hero Wll.!I nu proruliw on 
tbe pn.rt of any nnr who 1"!l!I tnHhorht:d LO rn11.ke such promlfr••· That &ult('d ma 1:t.ll rlKhl.. 
Early In '.\t1,7. 1"'1J. 1 don't n•mt·wl,.r tho d11.l4' l'Xactlf, It. wa-. along ('1'rly lo May, the1 tor-e 
0111 tilt\ lc!nt.-c•. pulltd up tht' 110-.tt and a few di.ya M.fll•r that. 1hey tore \IP tho plauk1i: tbe 
11,.,,eOon forc•1111w did ll'l•eu 11.., put In m,w ltt'!I, l told 111111 h wnuld &001'1 be, lm,yln,c. tlruf!o and I 
mu11i l1•v1• rht' vlatakll, Ju_, promlil~ 10 ha,·ti lht'lll tlxf!d 11p. Wl1en haylnic time c&mo t found 
1' thlll WII)' Klld J harl Merri,.• lhl•rfl '50 I ""d to planlc ll. my11ult. Ttwro b!UI twt-n no move to 
n,t,tor~ 11m t•roa-loi:c or cu.ulo-«1,mr-ct.. I bCl\''°' anothl'r eno ~1ng or r1.11uH1,y under t\ brldi:r-, 
bul. llwro art'o \\U)l"S In thl• -.prlnM: a111.! ''t-rY ra.lnJ twa-"°utt •lwn U. I" Vl!ry muddy and flltook 
l1~• 1u·uat dlfth:·ulty h1 ,,·ulnR lllN,tJlh, l!t"J~lally l'Olltl: 1,t .. ui!h tlmC!t ll hjl'i b<!-00 my prnc-tlco 
to t11kn tl1@m lhrou,rh thl•Jfl.to...11, bot thl• t1prl11,: I ht1.d to lol them IJOrt,mblo tbrouarh tho best 
1h1•y ~•uid. Two 1,ur-11 onuldu't I.Jandtr tlu·m 1t.ern1U t11n uacl,c with thf'.I cro ... ~log as ll 1111 flt 
pN"M'nt... 1 tuul tlil' 0111• ov,.-.cN)l'o,.\t11C and thl' undt 1--<'ro,. .. 1111( 1lm1,IY ror ;;,took: 10 .. 0, .. co.n't 
11 I' It 'l'la• KJUell llrtl u,1n,i on thl' .irrWu cr.~~•f\t; I lnl\dU,llHl Jl:&\01, keea, U1t\D\ In reipa.lr I\Dd 
kN"P l1u m l1ut '''-l.'t•pl.a11 f tt.rn 111!iln11: lht•U1 001,Ataotb" 
('.\tr. Sn1ilb lilPcl copy or contracl rcrerrNI to n.11d a ~ketch !h0Y. iog locotion or 
l11nd, rnilrmul, l'fO'iingt, l>rid,kift, NC-) 
A <"OJlY of lhe fort Molng wtnll'1nont WM liled with Presideof.. J. 1'11. Egan. o{ the 
eom11.111~y. who,ie, n•ply S!i H'l oul bt,lc,w: 
~T. P,H'L. '.\hsN •• Auau~l 31, 1£-00 
'' .\tr. n lJ' . .iht11wurl/l, :-Hntarv DtotU'U ,,_r lln"rnrrdComrll,,..111111',.., f>t,. Jlrtlnu. foll"fl: 
Ur.,U4. sm-ltf'fnrln1 tn yuur fa,,or nf i\ogu"t U~b. n:lutl\'11! 10 compla.lnl or Mr. J. [I, 
Smith. of Ir-a, In n•«l\rtl lo Ktadil <'toir.clr,• 011 Iii• farm. M,utcr WR.A teff'rred to our ohlof 
('l'IIClnt"<•f', With h1 .. lruct!n1111 to look up ~Onln4."I Of'ltlU'{'t'ffll'llt with Mr.Smleh. 1rnd 1r be WWI 
fUlltlt 4 \Uthe orOfl.llhll tn !Jave. 5ftme p~t \11, Undtr d.t.teof tho!'lllb, chit.If 01Uth1«'f<t' Inform, 
tnt• that ho bl'~ h11d llll• WIUH•r l11Yt'!lthtaltcl, 911d11 Dr. ~mll11 C.>nULlt'<110 tlle.cro-.!llnlt, nod bu 
onl1•r~d 11,c 5anw put tn w1th()lH dC1\11y. 
W+· r,•,:rl'l !!ilnl-trol;r thut :'11r. ~utllh h11s b<.~n ln('l}1,1vcnh~n('td 11!1 •ti,.ted 1n hlil ll•tt-er. &II ho 
ha111 u11doulnNlly IClucl c1ul10C' for1,.-Qu1plulut, bul p111.t hla u.,mpllihlt. In 11uch & rct1.1'lo0n~bl€! l1etl1t. 
that Wt> art Jh1d locomi1lf •lll.1 tho t\.'rDhl 0, lht' C?onlr&rl,,. I uu .. , lhllli wlll pro,·i, IH\lh,tac• 
Wry to Yr ~mltll, •nd that ho "Ill have no farthtr 1.!IHUtl for ccunpln.ln&. u9,~hu1t ui,,, 1f hu 
1houh1 and will t-omtnontc.._,~, with u, we 11h11.11 t"t·t1s.l11l7 take plta,iorc In dotnii any111!ng 
wllhlo l'U"-'MlH tor him. ,•ouH ,ruly, 
Aflor some iutet·n•nlng correspoml•tiwo, bctweet1 the complniunnt t1n~ th"' roil-
woy cornpauJ, the following lull<CT' WM t·ucehod from comi:,lnioanl on ~o,·(HnOOr 
2d, which elo-.l'll tlie cn-.1\: 
"D••lltd ,,J JlMlrood C,,NJmluM),v,.: 
Gr:f'l,'t/,l(IU,:1111· 111 tt.1, ("llH of J. It. Nmlfh 1,. n1ffllfl(> ()rtal Wttltn, RiillrfJQd l_"(Jll'IV(JHfll>la.itn 
""tt, t t.-.k<-: ph·a.,,un tn tt'por1h11{ to JC)U 1)11u 111dd railroad t'Otop~ny h1wocom111ll"d wtlh che 
l\"t'm!I of thl' rn11ttal't. lu1.vln1t on )'Mlt.-rdll}' COD'lf1h•tf'd tho rt•plRt'ln~ Of thf' Ct'QlfilDf"., cattl4!1-
•uard• and 1.-nnut.•etlrut ti nc-N In a 1oub!>ta.nlla.l ,ui,I tiaU),rarlory manner, and I u.m 110w rr11.dy 
to••>' th• c.:&Joe may IM> closed 
J ti, $M1Tll-
CASF.S CLUSEIJ BY CORRESl'UN 1>~:NcE. 
I 
Y:!,. J 
CHICAGO 0Rt.:AT \\'E~TF.11" RAIi.WAY 
C1.n.11•.un, 
Daniqg~ to 6/()(k in frai1s,'t. 
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Me1Hrs. Reyuorc1 Om~ .• of CreHt-on, Jowo. :Htoroey'- for Eli Mil(•y mud with Lim 
Commi!'lsiou~r& the rollowiug complainl: ' 
.A Ci flu• tllA!I., Pf,ATU. ]O\\'A, } 
' ~ .Df.mttrragc chargtN 
Bt m,1NuTo:,,;, Ct 1M1t ltAl'n>!i! & Nomn-
•.JtN itAJL\\A\ ('O\ll'A:,iY. J 
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y-i Dwrnr,·nge clwrgc...-. 
0. 11. ~lONTZUl,,;J)lKll·•·PJU'\IOIIAH, }OWA t 
JLI,1SOU <.:'t:.NTltAI, lhtLHOAD CO. 
1~111wo11An, row•. October 23, 1P9J. 
If', n• . . ,u,1,ltl,rfl,,Sun-tdru, Ck~'"'"'''· Tmr,1: 
liult i..m-t,u~ 1ou Jnform n1ri tf thll Roa.rd of r:11.llro11d OOrnmhu•hn@r11 hllvee•N deU~rm• 
1ntil 11·, to·•h~l amount It• 11 r('11~n111.l11e d('murra~el'hara:e fort'ar-. on 11ldo tne'k
11, A~ you~;: 
prohebly awllrt", thn r•Hwa1 comp1rnlt• .. aro In 1111: habit of chautng u much per dletn 
t',tc!lJ ear 11
11
, 1 t• df'lahu-d In uulo•dh,g aftl'r 11 "IJN•lf11•1I ti rue- uo;ually forly•elght. bour11 afU•r 
di llvcr1. I \111,V(' a cth,n, troublrd «Ill• wh .. t ho \'1Jll!lldc.•n t•!CCf'""l,·ti\:hA.JJ{l!~ 1u thbl mk1.U!-r In 
the f'11,lltl"fn part or tlui.St•to. 'l'he Jlllllu111C('nlt"al at Pr!ms;bllr have a. h•J;Cutatlrm chnrgl111 
IJ r.,o pt•r dl!IY, 1iut u I• a drrul h•\IU, um.I nci-vt-r l'l11fcm.•1•d nor eollf"ctcil. The troublll In the 
r,~ , nfuN d to I• •Ith coal ,•,\No i&nd tho unloadln1 11t coal. I tall tu ftnd 1U'IY tuUug ot the 
(.' ,mrolasloHtMII (Ill th1• 1<11.lbjt-ct ll!Jl:Cl'pllfll,( '111\ rullua !n till• (.'!l,..e of Rebbhtl(tOO, a.A reported on 
p~si:o~a,HallroaU Comrululon43ni' ltc1mrt for !IV.?. 1.'tu'!illna l ma.y 00 t1Lv1>red with trn c1n-lY 
rt"Plf', l aro lw•~•tfully fOllnl, 
0. IL '10S1'"7.IIW:UIBU, 
. (I,::;:~ i:11"';1.~·,:·v!:il:~~:;;,.:_ 1:; t~;:. rar.J l.n•t .. Jara ._Jlf,.rt,-d b~· Uw (".cililmi~l•H'll't• lO II&)' th•«. In 
tbl! r>'JoOU of thl• Uvt1rd fur twi-10, ~•A►• n-3, y,,u "Ill ft11<l a d..,,1,.1011 itf till• L\.imrul•11lo11 l1(>.arln11 1:ipon 
tJi liub)N:-t r,f 11,~ M•-e-111.J dN 1urrair•• C'l1111r1te11, • 
1 p~~ ~ :~1i,.1~.r !!:~,i~~'. ·~,~·::;; ~'.' .. ~11!~;u,tJiT~'r l;~/:j'~";!;-:~~'::t, ~, ~ ;~~ ~lf1-~'!1 ;~t .. \1~~ 
,.;"' atit ,
1
.,.1,. from 111, uinc, 11 • c•r°b•• l-11 ,,111,YJ !Lt ,ro,1r •Jl•1~11••I~ ·rt., t:ornm1••101:1('r,,. ■rt• or 
th~. ltr~":~ft ~!!.~t ;r~. ' .. ~:~,~~ r~·~:._;1_~1·,t;;~1~1!:!: .. ~~ ~ti!r~~~':, ~~r:·,~:ll!!ih'!!~.:y !i,~~~:·,;:~ 
t'\. ~·II• ,,ui 11.111 for(), l~Lt ho,ir• t• luui: M1A1Jl(li for lllll 11Ufl)OM' of Jr.adlntr or uu~dtov, 
If JOU ~U• nut ,b., r, p rl 1J! 1bl\1 U,,a,J for 181--7, itnd will Jro1, thl• t>ll\("I! a lln•· 1-o tluu eQ'roct,eo11y 
"' 11 be! 1e11t )flG •' ont!o'. 
nv Oaosn or u,c H11•11u, 
\"pr1 n-•1itotl11ll., your•. 
\\ \\' \ 1:t .. W'OMTU, 
•"'""-taru, 
p~:TITION H>R ll,Sl'EVTION OF lll""l"IEI\ ANlJ t,;(lf; l-Hll'MEN1'S. 
C<Hll'I.AINT or J)J"4('Kl~IJNATION. 
On Ja.nuary 10, l~t1!l, the followinl(" \"Olilmunicnt.iou wn"' liled with the lion rd. 
OTTUM"'"• 101\A, J3nuary 10,, J!'!SIJ, 
1u tJ, 1fon11roht(: ll•~1n.i of Jl11'1r,101tl r.-,mr11f••lo11('tll t>f lmrn · 
\Ve w, uhl a•I. th11,t you roc1ulrt d1u 'l"1Lrlou~ r11tlruach1 of rw,utbll!rn Iowa lO hl\ve ln,-1)-f'Otlon 
uf fN IJ;Clll for 1111 hutttir ahd ~,l{ .. hlpbhlJ: point-- lo n.ld tNrltorJ. ·r1w (oltowlnK place..- llll\'O 
DO ln•1""'tc1n; K,olcuk. t'u.rmln,.-ton, Mt. \'lt'll!llllllt. P11lr6eld. ilrl11:hton. w ... bllJJ(tOn. Fl11:our--
n9!y. 1,.hkalon'"•• l\ew 8bt1.n11i, Pt"lla, Albia. Ch•rlt<1n. I.eOn, Olic:t<iio, Crti.ton, VlllllcD, Red 
Uiak,l.larha1a Murray, BloomlitiJ(l. 
r 
CAS~:S CLOSED BY CORRESl'ONDENCK 
Tbt' railroad t'c,mpanh-• t'lalm 1ba1 It l.." not pc»,.,\bto.toplAC<I mtn at •II l)Olnt1. J{Mkuk L• 
a chJ ,,r Ofh f"Q thau&•ud populu.t1un a.nd lb~y •urety ■houtd bav~ an lo.spootor-, lfOlltlm"IL 
ha• 1•0. Wt~ ll'Olll<l IIURlll"Jlt th&t tbtl NIIJ'OndM bavo ~n ln1Jpector a:o tQ tholr •arlou& fllt~~t1Clll5 
w) MC l,utt(llr anti tJfP •r~ llblppc.-d a.nd Cbl'Ck up tho lODllS(Ce on<:~ A, w~k 1:rn\J ■fa R.t wb11.t 
wrli,:bu IIW)' are blllln,c hull~r tu1d f'ltJ'!' 
"" lla\'1, l1~t'u rt0llably lnfurmM that ,.ome point~ aro bllllui: rrom J,OUO to a,J.•JO pouu,111 Jeu 
CHI tho c-arloae1 rot the "lltn"' uum!M>rot tub'JI 1bar1 ourlru.p('clo111 blll Ollt.OUr r~lQ:ht 
Our bu,ln4 ... 11..- b-t•c,n 1mJ1.1>1tl)' dllll<.'rlmlnat.ed ARl!llUI, and W<" uk that. 1t. Ct'.'&!16 lmmn• 
dl,i.rdy, ... IL h11,<11 alrt•ady ('f\1it Ul'I thou .. andi, ot dnll•rt, flUI ()O).)' In Wf'IJChL• but hi cl•!o0 .. 16,•cu.lon. 
lri,.,•~•<>ni ra 11e rate on l1ullct In ,1..,ckaA:f'l!I tbai. IJa\·o rlulh co,·~r. to double tlntcla'l!I and 
•hf'rt' tbt•l'r are JlO h11-1~-<'l0rl It iz:o..·a lllN>ua:11 u fl('i.'fllld Cb,"-" Whtrn It I~ bllled 5eoond cla.,-., 
wh\<'b b pfttn dorio by t.hn vnrtou11 Aftf!.n\JI. 
1~l,i1u-dl BAK■n R1t0s, 
8A.W'LL1t.tltiHS ,\ Oo. 
Cnpy of 1hc fore,coiog ~tatcmeut wa.s soot to tho g,meml 1nf\ongf'I•~ nnmoct 
~low, and tu·c•cnnpnaicd in Cft('b l'aso by the followl11g lutt.or of trausmillal on 
1ltumary 12, UW3: , .. 
R. c Murp11y, General Mana~tor U. & S .• Olarlnda, lo""· 
f l- fllnlltor, !:luJl1'1rlnH.mdcmt O., l,'t. t.1. &. I). ,U. U. R Cc.,., f't.. Madlaon. Jow~ 
W, ll, nruw11, GPn('ral Man11lil;"r 8L. L-, R ,\. ~. W., Sl~ Jo,,eph, Mo. 
A l', Uoo•lrkh. Cf\nt-Nll M1uiager l(. ,l W., K('Oil:Ulr, Iowa.. 
C U Ad,f'rl Ot>nt•ral M111rn,:er Iowa Cf!ulral R",r Co,, Mal"!ohalhown, town 
f . has. M. llal'•, GruNn.l Mane.a-er Wabash R. IL Qo., St. Lo\111!1, ~O-
A J_ E:r.rlh,g Ot.1n1-r11,l !ifonai:1:erO., M, &. St. P. R'y Co .• Ohlc.i~go. 111, 
W }' !itf'ttlll,Ut.•n~rttl l.111rui!.,;:e,o.,n. &QR. U.Co.,Oblc1111:o, Ill. 
\I'... 'SI, Jutu,, Ot-114,<ir11l ;\lanuKer O., li. (. & P. lt'.r Oo., Clllon,co, LIi. 
Ua.Aic ~tR. 1:1,cJ1»cd ple11.,.e find cop:, ot Uie oomulah1t or lJakN Broe, and Sam'I LIiburn 
& Co., ntot.tumwu, Jowa., In ttaard to ln11peollon ot butt.er 1U1d t'lf8 ~hlpm~nt.f tLt tile 1)C)lut.1 
tbor,:•ln nlltnc,d, 
'\'our Ntl,rnt11,n 1• p1:1-rtl4.'l11K.rly called to 1hocba.r«e ma.do of unju111.t dl~rlmlnt.tlon, 
WIii 7011 i1l<•ue lnvnitl,c"-k 1hl11 msuor 11ud rnalre1>uoh reply U1erctoa.s you mu.y de11lre to 
fllo wlll1 the llo11rd h1 llu.1 e~11e. 
Vtiry rt'~pecttully your.;, 
\V, W. AHOl'WORTU, 
D:, ordtr of llle Board Surdart,. 
The au~wen, o( tho Yarious ruilrond cnmpsniescomplaluecl of are here inserted, 
copi1•.s of tlm ~aruc ha"·iog been forwanletl to comph1.lnanl8 ll8 they were recoh·ed: 
KtOKOK. IOWA, JII.DUHY H, h1Ll. 
It", W. Aft11u•nt1l1, $urtl(1r)I ,,f &inrd of n(Jarood CQmml~do,1n11, Du Jfoht(A", lo""": 
Or.sT1.r.wsr..-Jn rt>pl,r 10 yuu:- IHtuof Janu1Lry 12th, re:lathe w tht, comi,la.\Qlot R1111.:cr 
llr05I. 1wrt !-1u11uttl t,llburn, ot Ottumwu, lo..-a. In r(•i;i:nrd to ln111pectlon or 1.Htllor and t"gl{ll 
•lil1Jpt•d at ,r•rlm1• poi11111, I h<'g 10 r1•1)' tlmt l do uo1 kno• WbAl btuoflll tb& rallr<•ad com• 
P•uk■ t'CoHld e,(>('lltC IJ)' l111,~lr•R 1'n hlJollC'ClOr apµolntl!d at. l(ool,mk tor lhl!~(' 1:1,hlpmeriu. f do 
riot know In 11tm1.. way U11,ro l111 any dlaorlmlr1tttfon praC'tkt"d t1R1~ln1<1L-Ott.Um\111:1 Wf\ b"v,c no 
Joint lilllh1g arr■111tumont" whh otl1croomJ)unloa reac:hln,c OlLumwa, ,_.,d I •m um1hll" tO,i:lve 
YUU u.oy lutormathm Ip rq:ard to lh~ malttr. 
ltt•ipec,,:Uutly yours, 
A. 0. GOOUftlC'II. 
Gt'1tt'ral ,\fa1111qfr K. . .t Ir ll't, o,. 
.\Ir. a. ff. ~trk,.rl. r.l11N"nl ._'\/m1aua-, DuH'11no; 
n .. 4/l. Sm.- lltltUrulnk herBwllb enc)(lflurett In rttgard to lnJJ)M?llnn ,,r bnUer llnd f>(;git. 
All Mhlpmf•111 .. tJrlJUtt(.>r ILnd t"'Jl',tJI. and 01her dato• proc.llJl•tM, Orhtlnalln,r at polnut 011 lh•· lo•a 
C4•ntral rott.d dt-.llhl'd to PN)rlu., ChlCILJCO, or to l'IU!lt•rn l)()lnlli, are 1nMJ)l.!C~ and Wl'IJ(hf•d by a 
duly a\lll11"bt·tl officer or eltlier the Weat-Orn ••rclJCllt As..oclallou t'lr .Joint IUrn lm1Pt'{'llon 
Huti'1ut, who "eea that the td,tpm~ot,. MO properly r,1.tcd aad cla~lfl<:<1, and that 11.ctu1'1 
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Iteforrt'd ,.o !htl Bonrd by C. II. Ackert. geDcrt1J tntLnt1ger lown. Cculral Rail~ 
WRY l'ompi-.uy. ('11HCAOO, Janutuy .~. lb9'l. 
.lli Jr )I •• d11J11('(,,.,,l, Surtl0'1Jfl/ [J,~rd ,,, Rarh·,,a,f Cut1u11,vkmo•. I)(,f .l/11111(,'1', }<,W'(I: 
1>10,11 ~Hl--1 am In N•t'elpt of your lu1<-r <•( Chtt 121h ln11t. addre-.. ~d l-0 our gtnC!rnl 
m•n•,ccr, aud t"11t'lo,.h111 e<tPY or let1t'f' fro1n Ha1cc-r Broe. 110d &mufil L,Uburn &. Co., bot.h of 
ouurnwa, fow11 11,.khi,t Ll1at ,,,u rtqulro the rllllro11d• ot liOutht!ru Iowa lU lu.,ve h111peeUon 
m•dt 11t ,.,arlou!I polnls horn wbh.•h h11~14'r llhd t-Jllfll arO•lllpE)("<l,and 01entlonto~ parlloularly 
Keokuk, 1-'-.rmln,:um, '.\lt i>lt-tt.Mlrll, f,'~lrftcld, llr1,:luon, Wa.,hln,cton, 91,tourn~y, 011kaloo11.fL 
~t!w :-lhanm, Pt-lla. 1\Jbla. Ch1t.tl1ou, L1."0D, OOM-.-ola Crc-~ton, VUll~<•a, Ul'd Oak, OlAr!nda, 
,1urray a 1111 1Uo1>111fll'11.L 111-..,, ,.:11,yhHC" lh11t 11Nll lonN"a are rl'l1!1bly lufonnt·d that :-uroo poln~ 
arl'I bltllna- lroru UW to :J,OOli pounda ltt'I per ear lot l11t, llt.trlfl .-umlltrof tuba, tbtlh Se being 
1·h11rirr-11 IHlltl On111uw1•, u.ml 1h11t. their bu .. 1ue1• h•• boc11 u11Ju11tly dhcrhllhl&ted agt.1nlt In 
l'Oll::,q~~~;"j lu I{ tu H)' th,1l 1hf!l ,.'()mpa11r l,tVI nn )111('1 to ,my ,,f the town,; ffl('DLIOn(:d O:ot'C~J)t. 
OH~m\1U1. tllid 111ue [N pre 11m11b)y comp11.r11.thely lllllf' l11lN'U1td. ] btQ: to :,.lly, liOWl':\:Cr• 
1 1a1 h I• 11nt 11rot1rtlJJ1 1111 all 1l1e ru:uh1 1ue k11owluJ1!1 jJ11t1J1lttln1 prol,l('rty to bo billed at 
let" Chan a11t1U\l ,u•lv;ht, or nl h!'IM ralt.' 1hu11 lll, 1lthUlfl<lt•1l by 111& cla.•,.lfJC',ltlon- Jt nny 111ucl1 
JJr~••tlcea aru hd1 Q: ludulu-d hi thfl flhlµpe ... am• tnloir(l'ftlol"Dllr11' th<' wel)l:bt or the qUflllty llf 
the a.-11.Mh •l1lp1,ul. aud th111 cxnuplalut I• Pr-'.lt"tll'!•lly Ito n:(1111• .. t 1hal tho ,,urtl(!tl In tl1('WIC oul.• 
Jyluir to""'' bt- t- top1>e1t fton1 tott·li..lh11,f rtom lh~ raUn,adfl, an,1 It thuconiph1\nn..nt-1 •Ill $h'e 
('1'111 Ill'(' (IQ whh•h tlll'Y I.J1 ... , l)1Plr oonclu•lon that t>llCh ~ti'J'!.lhui; 1-t coln5[ on. l11Nt'l 1!11 not. thin. 
ln•t dmibt that lht• rn11roadt w\11 adt•iit tho net.!1:uary rnt•,iMDrc11 t<t protect theru,.ohe1,, 
Yount ,roly, KP. HIN,&Y. 
ST. l.01,:1-to.Ja1111ary !7. 18!1:l 
•• 11' 11· • ..a:r, .. 11,11r11.~,. rtt,1r11. '"'"~ ,l/•JH1'•· lo1M 
Jlr..411 ~Ill -Ht•plyln,:: lo J'UUl'>I nf tlu• ll?lh,..,., llh ('Of')' ol tlu- c-orn&,hdnloof lJnker nro1.. 11.nd 
l-lamui•l l,llhurn ., Ou, of 01111m•11. Jow11, ln rt!1u1rd tn lw11.1('cUoo or buthu and t>ilR: ~1i1ume11i. 
at 1be J.Milut.oi 1h1•u~l.t1 1111.rued. J l11lV•• to advl•o tl1a1 tl1trt· .,.., nobutt~r and <'&P:.h.MpmenlA fNJ'M 
luwtt h rrlfory In l'ILth•tl lot.A from Mil' otl.tr iiah1t t1J1111 Ottunn••· Of tile IJOl.lt'r o.nd Ci[!.{ 
ilJIJ1tt1t•t1tli frnm our ul1wr lt,•11111. territory. lJqulH.in, Hlnc,mtlold, ,ve~t Orol'e Bild Bolknap. fl6 
per('(!flt .. r 1t K'" a 10 tht> ftrn,>J of Jh.k1•r Uroa. arul Ll1h11ru, ill OUumwu., Tlleretore llle com• 
p1111nl cnt••rc'll ('t:rlaluly doe" noL apply to c,ur llm• Yuun ~ruly. 
•Sltnt 11) 0, rt TIAYR, 
Gottnri .ill•• ,1u{lt7', 
"IV H" Am,.....,rCh. Suulaf'II lmrv1 Rnnroo,1 l'u11m1U'!..i'N,tnl, JHf .lfofw•: 
uu,n ~lu. }kofrrrlnl' to yC111r('ommu11kutlon or tbt )21h of J11nu1uy tnolo,t,lng complain\. 
c,r ~&11,ud L\lburri .\. OQ. aud llakf'r I\Nt, of ou,,mwa, with r.,jUlrd 10 lru1pti,•tlon or buUf'r 
aollt'll"ll~p1ne111 ,u l11ep<1lnt"' nauwd 1l1et1 Jn. Tlit• a111lh r~t J,,,.,l.ul.: hu b~u IWJoatetl. Ao 
!111opi 1•10r 1111 \>1'1'11 put c.u 111 Jiookul.. Quh1<"J una ll11.n11\bal, '1'1'1\h t110 ld<'a vt watcbl11g buu~r 
and 1•1tJl f,.blpmtut.. ar,d 11~ alr.il make. t:1Jrreciln1111 111 h!llln11t lo 8lN'r,h:r. 
Wl• b&.H.• 11t:\'1•r hr:iut tlit1.l uuderhlllhut IH" 1t<ttn ptiKIIC~ll at. \>Olnt~c..._111)1)('lh1vo liouve~o 
uo1 i.nd tlin It.wk hlantt. 011mrly, l·'a1rtletd \Y11,.hl111Clou, t'h•, •nd a.o 11\r n" U1l• Ootl"IJ)8.111 I• 
,r.,u1.•1•n11-d, w, 1,11 t'baralnac 1u•tu11! w .. l11hte at :i&ll potol.~. Wu ·trt> 1hi•rotow ll\'l!I'"'~ to punlng 
cm ln•Pfc-,11.on 111,t ti.a hitl'rlur J)l>h1l~ mentlcn,<-d lr1 UH~ comph1lu1, all It would tolmply tneN.•a,,.c 
(1,r111•n11u wllll(IUI, w1 \,('llt n•, m111.kll,Jl'. auy dUT,•rrM.'f' 111 1l1t fact& aa •o nt~ 111uhfiod tba.\. 
th••reo I~ 110 underbllll111t 11:oln1t ou •t 1h1.~e 1,1ol111s. 
Your .. truly, W. J,\ ~t•1ut1Lt., 
0( ntmJ Mt1WrQCr. ·• 
Tho answor of the Keokuk & Weah·1 n Hc1i1wA.y Company was .submitted to 
<.-om11la.inaulA l\thl their reply thereto i,. ghen lJ.elow: 
QT'Ttl'MWA lt>WA,Jt1.11u11ry!!G, l~. 
JJr. 11·. 1J'_ ,1il~t(lurlJ1, :Orr,'tlar11 H,,nnJ,,J R(1/!n1oGd ,·.,m1,1lMitmnw, De., lf<J(R('lt, 1,;nra: 
Om:AU Sui -\'our (!lvorof January 16th and~ rect:1\'cd •llb copy of letter or A. Good. 
rlll'h. 11:f'fl~l'lll manai,i:or l(eo\cuk &. Wi t .. ru. Mr. Goodrich ■ay11 tbt.ttbeyhavo uo~1ntblllln1 
&niinlflt'tl('lll With uth('r ro&dll l'\'B\'Mni OUtl'l'l1•t1. \Ye \cuo• thli., tmt. he d~~ no1-de111 that. 
Keokuk 11;h1pp~N 11,rc not bcne8tc..'-d by tbere 00101 110 iD•pc..'l'tOMI ll>lUOned there- All !'fJUlrds 
llr Ulpler·• hitter, $◄-ktrii u11 to furnh111 evldrnco ur utJdar bllllnK, wba\. •o bt.aled 1n our cnro• 
pl•lnt wa rocl!lved froa1 ~bll)J)Ctl ao(l 01her ~~rlle11 who hlld a. cha.tioe to know. Wo have oOl. 
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~1"9f\b&l1F ■een lllf' blllln,: bnt Wt> do kn(nt ll ba'l bef'n t11ecu11tom for rtt.llrond oornpanl!Cll to 
1.Akl\ rr,,t5.l1t Ill ,!'911, tlmo actual W~l,i:11\, at (!(JfflJH'Un~ pohu.i-. btld h{ll]·('Ompt>lln,: poh1t,1 
Wbl"Nt tbn·• W('N• 11nli,:rr,;;. They doll 1odra.w bu .. tnf'M from Olh('l-r Unt!9. We.only ll!tk lhllll they 
put. ln•Pl•'lON 1111 lb,, )al'l{{'l' p!i.('No, trnd thnt th~y appoint ln ◄0p('('lQn, to KO IOfh('mlnor polnUI 
and ct,1•c'-: up thelrbu!Jlll1·M onc..-., a wr~k. We do not. ch1lm to be pMfN.•t at Ot.tumwa, btlt. 
tblnlC •11 ••NI ... hon1 ,;1 )OI the otlu•r Nlllpperi. lll. Vit,rlouo; polrilll nno,t.d, We lrn•>¥o th11.l Wt• aro 
Unjll tlr dlr,,1•rlroln1H1..-.il a,c:1110,l.And wc.uld IIUfUli.'>,l tJuu llr. Cunnnn. of tho Wt>Ktcrn \V('1gh-
lnl Ab datlori. pt.It a. huw on tho road and lrl\:'t",.lli;rate th~ bllllnfl: a&. \ho vnrlou-. totnllon&. 
h• c-•n we-1,11 thf' piuikft~e-.or Uu,ublpper.1 and comparo tllem wltl1 the bll11t1i. It'" nnt our 
bu■hw•• 10,.p,1 nd our lime llnd money 10 iret c,·ldt.lllc(' for 1he rallrood oom11MdC11 U'I make 
them don 111mplo u.ct.of Ju•tlce. • • • Vt'tY rt11pccUuUy. 
D \kEI\ HK.(HI 
l'pon r~coipt of the ubcwe cominuuication tho c:1~ wn, laid h<"foro the We~tern 
ltRilway Weighing A.i;i'4oclnliou uod lu.11pection llttr<'frn. whoso nnMwer is ft8 tollow8: 
DIii )IOOCIII, tow,1,, )la~h 9, 1m. 
(i,o, /,. r#il'"1Nfll, .f!ji,,p,rlrttnu/,'4( 1rto•'"" RoiltL'OV ll'rlgM1tg A•1orlaU01t (Hill J,ifprt:lloN. R,u,o, •• 
thlt:0'/0, IIJiJtC,il: 
ua,..11 !-.111.- Ind,,,,-d pl••~• ffnd copy ot ooinplAh:11 ur \11•11•r11. Hak•r Uro,.1111d s,.nm"I r.llburn 
Oo., or 1u1"r,1""•• l•>wa,,... 1tardlnl{ thf' tnAtll"r or l11~pi-cttnn or hutt<-r and f'J:lt •hlpm,,111•, or11tl11atlni;r 
at 11.e Jl()IUI• l~t'h•l11 n11r1H•1l, ,\l.o ottp~· ol a fot'th,.r C'UIC.ffltllllc-Allou frClm liMl.t-r lll'Olll.,(lf Ottumwa, 
be.1orlt•i!' UJJ~·U th ••m" •IUl·--Uou, of iJat,, ,IAIIU■r)" !?d, l~IJ. thto mal!t't l;(,lor 1111111 bt•for11 Y<•U for •urll 
lt1\'li!f.tl;tatJ1>11 nt,d "'Pb 11"' yvu 1u&)' il""lri' to Ble wllh lb~ U,,ard. 
lh On11&:t1. or Th ■ llt1Allt'I. \\ . w. AIMt!WORTU, 
<'Ult'AOf), liar-th 20, lt?:J. 
,r, If, ··"••W'f11'lh, /t«f., SU-r<tnr~ /(),r(J Boord of RallN>Oll C-011,ml.tdl'JI" n. DII MQi,i,.1, lotra.· 
lhr.Au "m.-\'our l1•lt,..r or tlw 0th ln•l., •t111oblna e1,mpl•h•t• 4,r H•kn 111'1>~. 11n,I s., J,ilLurn ,\. 
t'o.,t•ltUl11t11w11, ~"" p~•••nh•d lofQ()fl\1,1,lf•ni.tlon ,,, thf' l'\f'('Uli1"i• C••ll'lmlll•·•• (lf lhl• ., .. ~1.!<'l11otl1111 on 
SaturJa,· la•I. Th• l"l,mmlUee tt'f"l)qnl1.-t1 th• hnporllHJC(I" of tllf'II COtnpJ,.loi. •·11h•N•1I, 111111 h11\'i1 
h.-tru,•1.-,1 11.e ta arrani;i, tor ln•J!"'!lt!on nf •blpmf'nt~ lrn111 poln1 .. cu11 .. ldl' of lif'Pl.u\., Ira ,o far•• wP. 
ean ll+'I IIHI ,-c,r,l'UfrMlf'•' r,f Uu• 1ln11 .. 111 lnw,-;,~t l,, au1ht1rbr l•~P"'U,jllur .. r,u "1.lt•h h1•pt•ctlo11 
ll:¥• ry I ffoo \\"ill b(, lllAdl' to put tM• AfNIIIJ\"nlf'fll 111 1•11'1•(11 '-' till l'IUl)· d,\I~. 
\'our• ltuly, 
Otto. I,. UAlllhM', 
S1,p,rlrtl,11,lt1tl. 
ll ap1)<'ttrin" from the abo'"o thnt tho mutters complained of h::wc been adjusted 
tho t•fvtt.' iR rtgKrdrd a~ closed. ' 
J<UIN (;J~A'IB, Lrnt:HTY\'ILU~. IOWA, l 
vs. 
t'lllr,HiO, FT. MAl>hON & Dv..e MOINKS, J 
ltA.11,W.'\\· (.;Q'.\Jl'ANY. 
Ope,, farm cro8sing. 
Thv follow-iul' complAinl, t.ogelber with ecrln.ln correspondence bt!tween com• 
J>htlnanl :,u,l the gonoral mauog<:r of tho respoudoot. tho ChieaJ;tO, .f'I, Madison & 
1>c~ Moin•'" ltailwny Cnmpany wa.s fiJOO \Vlth the Secrcta.ry, who WM ai;ked to lay 
the matter berore tho Board and advise tbe parllcs of the proceedings bad lo il: 
r 
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B<}or,: /own Board of Rmlwrty Commi,.,·t'oneN. 
\'II, 
0111<'.AOO, p,r_ '-lAJIIIIO~ k Hl!A AlOISll.@, RA11..w,u· oo. 
Tor,,, J/,.,~,n1M~ J]rl(l,-d l'I/ UnflnHMl Cum1.q(,.•k11tn-t ti/ 1hr ~1(1tt nf Imm: 
\°l".1r co11Jplaluant, Jobn Olnyi., t'l .. pcct ru!ly reort'"'~nt11 ._., follow"': 
't'hat ho I" 11.1:ltlt('ln or Jtrrc,™rn oounty, In tlw State of IOWli, reisldlng nc-1,r Llbortyvllle, 
tu i.Rld county, and o•n,1 o. farm on \'l'ltkh ho nltllld('-Oi. 
Thu Wht-n U10 Obtcat{O, Fort r.tadlaon k ~M \lolnNII lt&all"•Y Company WM 0()11.tlrUOtlng 
1u Utt~ ol ruiu1 thruup:L 11-.ld ro1rnlJ tn tllo yrar A D. 1,~. 11. d~,iln>d Ille tl,tht. or wity over hl.s 
lan•J~. aud hfl 1nnttd tlioflame torcerta111 aood. nm.I In hi• f'.)'~11, 1,t that. lime t1t10h::tent enrutld• 
+-r11.llot1-t, atunr1g whlcb •u lhc- undertoklnll: or "~Id company to put In 11.11(] m"lotaln I\ <:At 
tle•IJU&rd CrtN•ltJ., wllh U1n IJ{'C(!bary '\\'h I fon(lt_ .. to thf!l 101.ffll' at tlm prlvat.o l'Olld ('l"Q&lllo.r 
IN,dh'lfl'. to h_111, pttrol11frl anti lk:tWt-~n thfl fi~rmsot Marlo,1 P.u,:ht-11 a11d lit'U\)('-n f:ltm deer. Th•t. 
ooe, }!. II 8klnner wa111 thrrhrliL of ••~J •itcnt. Cur •old oompany.•od procurrd Ul~ rlk'.ht.ot ••, 
from ('(',Jtiphlluanl throuali Iii• f11rm. and 11• 11 pa.rt. of tile coulraci. fc,r tho Jtrttt1tlo1t df 11ald 
rlabtor ••Y 11,ald Sklna~r. In tbe 1uuneor lhu company, And by lta 1rnt11ort1.y,ex('('!uted a.nd 
dclh'un·d to thl• cumplaJaa.nt. a J)apcr,or whkb tho follo•ln.ic 1, • uuoc:opy, 10.wH: 
llU.HlA, JOW'.l, Dl-"<'◄ mllf'r l!'A. 1~i 
A• a 1,art. rr.r1,11J..raUn11 for tbfl rl~bt(}f ""1 a,·n,., 1h11 pN11"'·tl.) CJf John Ql!l)•, \t11' f'hlr..a110, ftort 
)la<.1110111',.. l><I!• Mrilll•·· """"··~ "1/fl'i', la pal h1 /Hui m•ln,alll ,!I. (' .. ltl,ci i.11.ard ar~•ln1t ~Ith the• ON:,t,11· 
,at,· wllllil' f, nC:L"II u, '"" ~•m" at tl I\ pth·•~· f.lfl.,I l't'•dh1ir 1,1 111 .. abo,·~ llf'l•J>f'rl}', aml dtuate.J bt•l"Nb 
tht'I ruru• ol )l•rlon u,,1 .. l•II •nd 1Wuhi n J.;Hc111,ku, 
p,1,111·•h ("111u.oo, t'oat' Mu11 .. 01t l,. 1)1t" ~lon~u Rut.WAT Co,u•,1)11Y. 
lh t:. 11. SKOOl■H, 
lll9M <>f U-av A9,nf. 
C't,ibp1111ln1uit lurtL,•r t.-J>?t'lf•ut1 lhat 1t1t' 1h•f1•ndant ~lnl>.\11Y •n,.·pll.J ll,,. rhi:ht ol "·•y ovo•r OOID-
1•1.Alnam·a rum 11DJ,., llut contract ao tn•J~ by Hf •11:-111, I•:. H. ~klm1H, and hulll It• rallr.Mld M!rou 
Id• landll and." 1ul11a tll! l&RII'. Out tbal It hu rall,oel to l'•Ur_\ otU ... 1d C{•ll1r•~l hi refNl'llt'~I lO hi• 
eroHlnll, Tb:in H hat fallNI anti "''II r-a to put 111 t-.-111• cuu1h or wluic ff'OC• • al- Mid oron• 
Illa" t\0•1iih N"q1wftlr11t 11, oc:anplalruuu lodr, ,o .... WIil IJ.o •liMlll 11,· th,• l,,u .. ror lbl'd~f•11J11,nt'1111'.1'0• 
, ,al mu1a11., r, 11 l"OP) 41f w1dcb I• t1"f"'h' attN•t,t-d, 
Tbal lh1 r I•• flll r,f at11,ut lt•n ltt:t al eald rruu,h19r. uul 111•• dtof••tul11.11t hr..:1 ~•IC n ,rat@-Wllf 11,\,c,at 
•h:lt't·h r~, wl '" .. , •• 111,: ,ti .. mad., IUI 11.nclo·, '1hh'h 1 ... , .. , onl) ah,~11, tv,P\n~ fr<'I 111 •otual wl<;l:lh. 
,\n4 tl,11.1 l,•h una1,l• lo I !i.._ thN•\llh ••Id it.d+",,.' "'llb ht• t,h1,IH, 11.a he I• rNJuh--,"4.l by thl• n00t-Hl· 
.1110,,f t,I.GOl'llf'1i1h.lll U D fUtUf ,. 'I 1 •• , 1be prh I f<lflil\la, ,,,frrN· I le) In ~n1d on11lr11 .. , l'flL out 
.,.,,.. l•al10ulthlrl)'•thrN1f•1•I tu wl,lth, ,\t1J 1,.-, J~•ll\•\'N be I, 111thh•J le> ba\'" 1111 "Jlf'U croulo,r for 
lhl!' full •IJth ,.f ••14 road 1H)," Uh lh~ 1•11.tll .. 11'.tl!INI• and Mlhl? r .. hl'.tJI &Ii, pru,-1t1 .. 1 Ill hi• 4.•~•nlrart. 
lit ,,r~ r1·~J:,-t"·UuH)' 11ra11) mu liurmralrlfl 11,nuU 111 eall IIJl''i11l1ii dett-ndant tor ara lll'IW•·r 19 lhlt 
cu11plal111, an,J tll.u y,m or,ltr ll to pu\ 1D aut! 111ah11aln r .. r him• cr••hui: fut the full "ldtb of tlw 
(•thhl.,. Nad rdnr~,1 tn h1 th,. Ct•Ulr11o ·1. aml Ht mat.1· lbO! cri~lniz "Ith callle 1,:u11r.l• an<I win~ (Nl("" 
41,1,l 1i:irh, tb t r.•11• I II• II lllll) l,-.rnUtl.,J lo l1at1•. 
~IW:Oi!'Jl LttllO•'r'T ,\ )lcK••1.r, 
.ftftJr,.,,JJ,f<,r <Jo1~J1l<lln.rr.nt, 
(Verlllo<I by John Gl•ys). 
( '11j1y or ll'lter of tlofonda11t'1 general mn.nogm· rch•rrcd 10. 
Johll f,lar•. F,q .. Jil,n-1,rW~, ]01 {J,' 
Dlt.AR Sltt.-·ll"11l)'ll11C tn your 1 .. u~r t,f th~ l•l, lO ,,,. Uut.-111tu .. , •. WOttlol IO,&)' LbaL ( ftnJ a r.-auh.• 
Uno OMulnlt' h11• bttb S►III Jti al) our 111.,~... I ,1,) tltlt knnw \I flllt \1-lc.lLh J.ouh) 1.e f'f'•1ulfNI to &(Cl)N• 
m,,.\"l" )u1.1r 1111Ju, b11L Uw cruultuc ll tl111 Utu• th11t I• 5,ul lD ,._t all 1iool.11U 011 llw liu•·• l tblnk, 
tb<errf,,tn., It 1-liou;J beHt\,f&l'loty to )OIi. To 1'111 lu e!ltt/1" ,r:uah.l• •t •II our road cm.,~ln1u '!Vou/d 
, ...... gh'tll ,kal (if IJloJIII')', \\h1rb 110, h1u•r n<Jt J(II, Wi, f'lOUkl UQL, Lb1!Tll!Oni, put 111 cau}.e a111.1rd 
~n,"l• tc•, wv.-11 tr "rt 1.-nn11lilrri-J tb,•ro ('l"OP,:-f fur ,urb cronlDl~-
1 in~, JOG wlll co11,ldt1r tlw prvk'nt croR1ln1 a u11-ractQty on". 
!\!Ja1!'d You,,. truly, 
J. 0. }fA.CKllUOX, 
Ottur(IC Jlanaqtr. 
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·rhi.B compln.int wAs 11.ckuowh,dged and copy 1hereor stnt to Ge.nernl Manager 
1!11.Ckiuooo, who rti,licd ss follows:; 
FOHT MAOl!iON, tow.A, July 17, 1 ... -4. 
•• W 1t· ,10J-"ll"'),1}1, S,#'r,lltrf/ foM"O 1?4:ifttl'flJI 0,tm.rMMlol'IUf, ~- .lfolnr•. lr>tl'(I: 
D••" ~,K.-1 h"•" yourf11voror t1rn l~t.h ln"'t. lnalu...lnJ 1..•omplalot.of John Olay-11, ~lathe 
to ('l"(t-..:loc. I Ix-I' ld '1-IIY tl1aL l111} refoN'lllQA lheN!hl l-O lt oontra~, lrU,d('. by tho rll'b~ or •• , 
aatint of lhl"'I OOffll)llnJ 1-. 1-hO first lo\\tO!iUOn l hav~ bad cU tbl• ooutr,llC't. 1 vflll look Into the 
mat t,t,r a.t otw"' Wbt1n Lhc eoot.racL Is rl'port.cd by our rl11:bt or way age11t I wltl -._,e 1baL It• 
i.rm11; af"O 1lw1:Q up to. Yo1.1r11 tr1.1ly, 
(l°'l1m.d1 J, 0, MACklN"'Ol", 
an1~nu ..11t111<1'1f'.r.1• 
lu turthor roforcooo to Lbe mi,.tt.er General M,m:~gcr Mackinnon, in a lottor 
ils.teJ October 7th, stated: 
•• 1:·11rth1•r re~IJh\,Z tD yo1Jr>1 or July l'hl1, would 11.,y that.cat-Ile auard C::l'Olll-11nr and \lflnit 
fence, 111,•e b(•t1n put 1n on t.llo pro1>erty of John 011~y111Ul f'NIU('f,ted," 
I'hi:- communication WM laid befot'O complainant'~ fLLlorneJs, who, uodcr date 
or .\ugu,n 10th, tiloil t.be rollowing reply· 
J:,",u11r1u.o, lOff'A, AUjlt'.Ult. 1\1, 1"93. 
• R,tlln,a,t f'ommtut,,u,..nr nf (1,1M. /)t-A Jt,1'11r•. /htl."tl: 
UKAfl ~!IHI lil the 1,ompla1ot of John Ola.yii ri.,11:aln'-l tho Ohkago, 1,"t.. \ladlsoo &. Oe. 
)lttlm~ ltl\1lwa1 Oo111p!lnJ, the 0<>mpla.lnant lntnrm11 ••• thl\t. !hi\ derend,uu hM put- In tlla 
Ol\t,IIJ 1tn11Nl't., hu~ It ba"I uot. O'Jl\d& tboorrwoiln~ OTCr It..• track Of 11utHcl1ml width for lb~ U'IC!o 
ot 1he farm, Ht, 10-.1-1,.111 up,on h\JI, roml-)la.lna. In lh111 rOl'l><'Ol, tLOd IUlb tbf.t delf'Odkllt. 1;IC' 
o"h•r1•d t.o m•k" tht1 cn>"'-Slnt or ft1ll width, "° A.II 1,0 pc:rmlt. him to cro,,.., ovor It. wllh lmple• 
mNit... 1-ml luail• n•qulred In the 00,Crtttlou, or t.ltf' rllrm. 
Re"paetfully. l,u,or.rr & Mol,~.Mn. 
Copy of thn foregoing was KPnt. to 1hc geaerftl mAttJl(t(\r of the company ou 
.\11,tu"t :.?:Jd, lo which he replie~ oo Re1>tember ht a.11 rollow8. 
FonT \l..1.ou•os. Tow A. Aui:111111 ao, 1""9iJ. 
•· W 1f".Ahmrv1rth, f;,,,1,. -~et·rttarw folNIBoonlo/ ffilmmuC'ommf,t,ilotk'ni, t>h1 .1/ofru.,, /mM: 
Ot:AR ~tK -1 h"'•" )'fhir r ... vnr or tho:b1'1 lnolOo1ln1 ('npy oroommunlo,ulnn from nuorney• 
or John Glay-i, ,rnd t:M>ic to"'">' that W'!;t h,L.,", 1n my opinion, C(1ma,IINI wltb the t~rm•M tbt\ 
qn,11tiwt mJ1..d1• •Ith Mr. Clsy:11. \\'c hllve 1J1IL ln it i;con<I r<"md 1nu,;11lna: ll.Rd win({ f(lnce and 
(' ~ult, i'l;IHlrtl'i, lt.u~d Off)-.Slng l"I a3 wldO !Ill tht->1A CN>f'.lllna:" u~1u\ll1 ar<', and 1~, wldo n, IU)J' 
l'.'ros•h•g 011 tl1a f'0.:1,d. I do 11ot unden;tr,rnd why Mr. Glay;i •houJd m)\. btl lult111at1oiflN1, Ml we 
lmv,. made C!V"l'fY otTorl 10 ~,,.,. him wh11t ho d('illrf'd. 11nd would b1LY"('ldone i.o much aooru~r 
l11u) 111'1 itdTl•f'd u11 of the conl1'Mt'i hO oblillnM IMltnl' UitlU 111(0 frt)iJ\ Pi\fLle. lu i1 luff}1U \')f Hi& 
cn11Jtl rtlCtlon or OH\ rol\d. \'ours truly. 
Grnrml .\11U1t1(1t"r." 
On receipt of the foregoing. the Com1nl~ioncn1 df'cmod iL odvi.sllhlo lo mako 
punmosl in,~f'!JtiK'Llion o( tho lr,,c.ality. Autl n.ceorrilngly itOl Wcd1w:-1tluy morntnit. 
s~ptt•mbt•r '.?7, Lo vi!i\t tho premises, notico ot whit"ld rwe~tl~tion wa.'t forwardtid 
to r,11 p:u1.i~!I in lntor011:t. Allor nmkiag in~poction of the gNuoils the following 
lettf'r \YM ecnt. to General ltanager Mackiuoou: 
Ou Mnuru. S011tt-mbtr ~. 1i.o:1. 
''J, r. 1frrd111nmt. Gtnrmt ,l/tUi(tQl"r Clika{IO, Fr,rl...\fadUorl It" Dta .Vt1hltA R111l1NJg, C,m1pan11, F"rt 
Mi1,Jl,w1,1. /rJl,l'f'(! 
ll1:AH ~m.-The Oamml'-"lon<-r-., atwr looklnft ovar Mr. Ols,ys' cm-,cr.lns:, n1111. ynu, auporln• 
l4'ndt.•nt,., \Ir. :\iurpby, &L R&ui.,·llt. yeet~rJ&y, 11nd lndlc111ed whn.t thoy resarded Ill" n('{'CL'UlrJ 
In ro•ICo Mr. Ol.11yi.'ero--,1n~ of your m.llroRd what.It 11ho1lld bo. Al 111ti- reqU(''lt. or Hr. \lur• 
PhJ' tl1t1 Oot0m1 .. -.tonl}n1 put their communl<:atlou In wrlllug 
Thr company In proourlnt; tlrn rl-ht.ot wa1 or Mr. Olny11, lU!I a pu.rt or lhoco11sldf'ra&k1n 
&KN:¥-d to vut ln llnd maintain a. C&tt.l~ Ju&r(I cNM111ln~ 1'Jlth tho nooe1•ar1 wlnir reneea IO 1,bfl' 
•a.me, at. the private ruad lead lug to the above propore.y t>tt•Hin tho tarm11or Uuvoll and 
,. 
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f lttn&kN TlwJ 0 t,,u-rved whe,n tbt'r~. that the c•tth.• guard111 W'eN.' In, but t110 oro;;;1lo51; 1'U 
narro« and .,,ir·J .,.t••••p. Th1t Mllro:«l cr()ll.<ot•• the r-0ad a\. a. •harp M.nlflO aud at fl vory oon1ld· 
erabh.•~le~Allon. l11 tl1t•lrJ111htroo11ttl10 ron.dwa.7 fllhould uot. ht- 1,,,._,1 t han twel,,A (e<l-tW!d<r, 
cm tl1t'I top, and (.In 1h11 ""•L "'hnuld rt•&th th" rmtur11,l 1mrftt<N..' of U1e, ground abou t ,.l•t1 
flllCl Cron, thlJ rail; c,n thl.' eiuot h- 111h1Jold have about tlw ,;amu r aw or dt.:•c..~nt . but the around 
);~Inc 1,i,:bcr, wuuld rl•IH'll the 11aturlll •urCl&Cn aoont'r Ou U1c •e.,i.t 11ltlo there m11y be d rain• 
•S" from ibr, 1.•ut 1wrU1•c11l: If tl•I• t• liable 10 •eUlt'I ln th1J Mad nnd mak1, " mud hole, 
llf'lmt1 prov1 .. 11111 maJ be 1Jtl'"'°"'1ry w pa~ It undl!r Lim rot,cl 'rite)" rl'.'~nr,I the plnokl111 M 
Joni e,111,ucl,, anrl du 110L th1nk tllo road 11bouhl ~ wide €.'nou,th to P~• a rt-ape r sot u p, h ut. 
1ha.t It. 1t1,rnld bo --1 euru1truch.-d. 11.-. to pis-ia over 11 • l011d or buy or grain wlUu>,.u. c.b.u,ce r . 
\'MY N""pttlfully YOUN, 
On Octolwr 21tit. Mr. lhckinoou filed ropty to tho Bonrd '& ~ugge1oious in a 
lt!l t"-• r ael out bc.i\oY+: 
W, n· . ...t.cn~1rorlh, t ~1-, Sarttc1r•11 ltJtru &,cirri of R,1Cfl("IJI t.~mw,c,~ituu.--. Du lfofri.r.,, fo!Ol: 
()r.,\R t:, Jlt-lt.4•plflU!r tu 1our Cit.VOr or 1hci t.-.1h u ll, I heit tu IIIIY t h11t. upon r(l<.-OlpL or 1 our 
h•llt-r I Javr, 1tu,tru~Unt1,1M h">'t" tbl'l llr~ln'1: 1\11 Iller l r m ur John 0111-f• Jmpro,·ed In a.t'oord• 
ancc with yo11r 1r1~trucUcm11. Our "us,i,rlnumd,.ml 11uw a.dvlfH'11 mo 1ha1 ho bu oomplewd 1110 
worlt, 1 t ru-.t 111111 r1•rno...-e.-t all ci~u,.u Mr ~mplalnl 
\ 'uur. truly, 
J. 0. llA<'KIZl':<OS, 
Genuat ~\la riaqcr . 
011 Octohf'r Sl~t Altnrn••Y·" Ltg~utl i..~ )TcKcmoy, of ~·nirliehl. Iowa, were 
re111e 'IIN1 10 uih-•i110 t\111 Ulls.nt p1•om1uly \\•lrnLh1w lho CQlllplrLiDtUlL htul a.uythina: 
furthur to t:,y b1,foro tiw1n iu rd!t.l.ion to hi-4 C\'h!. !'fo reply hitsing been rnc'Ji\"Od, 
the ca~f• i " rt'R'tUth:td t\q ch.>sNI. 
l Right.• of lour., of r.lu:utorJt. on .#allot& f 9ro1md~ or right, of wny. 
Ou Fullruar:, ~nd, l~!.13, Mossr~ Fr('nl":h & King , of ~fox we ll, lo\va, Rddre . .sed tbo 
followiog cu111mnr1icalion to the Hon.rd . 
MAXWKLL, [OWA, Ftibru .. ry2. 1803. 
lbJdr111td romrrtf11fournr, Pf :,(.,[11Cf1 Intro; 
QW;!'iTl,t::V,.S. Wn c,()D.}0 to you for a lllll4\ atlvk•e n.nd .. 111 'll1,~e UUt C:Bae IL'f brlefly ·" WO 
.... n. We l~N' In th~ Jumhtrr ,rnd •ti•ln b11>1lnrt• a, t11h1 111!1('.lf' I\Od On rnllro•d S{f'01J,1ld: havo 
i,1lld tbl' ,•nn11111111 tlvo d11ll1u 11 1,e-r ye11r rt•ut fo r l umbur ynrd but hfl.VO never been uked o r 
1.1·,ld ;uo•1l1lo1t for 11,-;e, nf ICW U•HI for t' l""iu or Lb,1t hit." 11\ood 011 oompa ny'a 1uo und for nl116 
1 ,. 1r-c ·ri,,•Y , ... "•••11<1 11-. " I,. "'" 1<1 •111:n 1, 1111 ...,k u• ~ pi,r J'4!a r, and In tho le11.'W! lA l no;erted, 
flrot, 1h.1t "'t' nr-,• , ,, r,111 1)11 hu•lu1 11,1 In u • aU,-;fllCl!,.o ry 111anner to tilu -rallroi.d compa ny; 
,11'('ntnl. thal - ~ wlll Tll,•·U~C'! lhA • aid t '()nlpf\01 fm til bll du.tOaR~ by Ore or othl'rwht6 th11,t. 
ml#ht , 1t•1•ur 1hruu"11 11r11ll1t1•nl'ft •or t11lJNJad flmployr" a nd ■11\od btttwcen lhc.tm nnd knyono 
tba1 whcbL ban>, 11;rr1.1n cle-,;1roye11 hy rf\lln111d oomp11ny whll n In ,ia.ld elevator: tblrd, lbat wo 
•Ill a!fn1c tu ruovl• VIT In thirty da>'"' notko from -railroad 01,u1p:ii.11y -.ny t i me, e l tbt:! r beto ro or 
nfl.,-, tbn ~11;ult1,,ln11 M tti.ld lc-r,.se, No " . a, wo 11te p:,,tn,< tht'm a h"1re •nm or money for 
fl"!'l-1,rht, we- w,mld Ilk.- to krmw wlu,1 rrnr rlKbl.& AN' In tho 1.m .. ..,. nave had no trouble wltb 
Umm -.nil ban, rt>fll!<ed to t1hcn th~ lea~. and tliey wrlto u11 tb11.t I( we do uot lllitn It. they w11t 
11•\c u• tn m1, vt1 tho clc\•;,tor off. Plea,.,;(' Mt u~ he,r from 100 at your earlh: H, ,non:ieul- and 
obll11e You..-. re,.peotfully, 
l~lirn1'd) E'JtS:,iCH & Kuco. 
To thi" the following r c•J>ly Wft.'IJ soot : 
Os:tll MOUC'EII, IOWA, Februuy8, j89;j, 
~,uh,\- Kfna, Jln.rirtll, fouY1: 
OlfllTLIU .. 11.-Your"Of thti 2d 11111.. reoolved and the t.ame bas been fllubmlU.ed to the Cont· 
mt•tooers. 'rho qut>tiUon you atk: 1.9 oue not eunr ao,wcred. Tho rela.1-tve tlrhW or penonit 
CAs•;s CLOSED B Y t'ORRK'\l'ONUENCE. 2-il 
wbo --•• l'N<t·tad or owo •levatore On tl1(' •talton ~round• or rlr,bt. or way or the railroad 
eori:-~,•nlN la. thl'I- ~ltlh, and Of 11uoh oomp1U1les l"t''-PtcllvieJy ha.,·e "" yet N't'f'h•ed t.u\ lltUt! 
con.•ldtr•t h,11 liy th,• 1.•rn1rt11 or the 111.w·D'U:\klng power of t11c-~lAll'. 'J"hN•ti \1'nadoub1 but that. 
tho n.llmad C'(l1"ru1-y ,.hould r-daln aomeoontro1 o,•c,,,- It.it •1atlon s;:rouotl..., altJ1outh '"~ to 
MttNUpll'd by prlt&te ludl\·(ch.1Q19 for clcvatoni, lumber and coal raNl•. l'tc. At t.heNme 
1 mo 11u1•t1 l)('Nltn11 •110 b-."e cx~oded tbdr ,i,onay In l•N"etlrq; t'lt"Yf\1-0MI or otlittrbulhlln5f"I 
1,1po11 •rn<'h ttroundec under ft lt>ueorllcen.._ll, whether wrltl('n ~roral, 9[r&ntf'd by•iu:h r"llrolld 
'10111().a.11)", .. bc.rn1d M"<"t•tve 901'111' prote-ot.lon lu ll1r proml~~. TheOomml1111<lo11N11 hkve nodoubt 
b11l wh•l th<-co11r11o1 wlll hold wbc-n • cue 11'4 pro~rly pr~cntA'd thM the rallm.ad oompany 
e■unoa, .ir1.J11r1t.rlly and WU.bout .om<! good aud •ufflolt'IH. f"tlt-JM)II, N)•Oke 1mc:h A llcenl'lo, or 
11 rmtnt.l<)"lud1 a l£•a111e, un1('• ample notlt'l' I~ alvon.or onmoe11.,i.llon m11.do tor th-' lnjurlN 
•u•t 1J11t.od 1Jy f<UC"h ro,•ocatlon. I\.~ thf" oourw or tbl<J 81&\f' b11.\"0 not ll.!I yet P•"-ted uDOn such 
• aM. ~ "" y1,u etak'. snJ u It If o n~ ror tho courb1 to deC!lda rathf'r thlln U11)Qom111fs."lonert1 
1h<"Y do not tnluk tln\t U, would be wllb1o Lhelr pro•lnoo to attempt u, 1u.hd~lbyo11 IUI 1o wh1:1l 
yoor tie,,:-.1 rlgl1t1 are 1n lhl'- prem~u. AA .s;llowlng LO !!Ota& OJCt.cnl. tho vl&w•of tl1e l)c,Md 
11p,•n f1UN1tlo11,.om('what r11l~tad In a general w•y to 1110 one you prHe.nt, you aro rererf'f!d 
tn tlu, ftport of tlie lloard for tbe yea.r 1~1. Pajl:t'11. 735 and 'i"dfl. i.ent. you. tble c)11,-,, and Bl'6-
11ch)\11c-.:d ~h~•tA or tb~tr N)pclrt for ID, pali(e :.,,a_ 
Vory rf'.tlpOCUully yours., 
..;htnit.-dl \V. W. A l toi8\1P'OR'TII. 
n, ordt.•r or tho Oo1n d. &.cmarv. 
,lous W. ~\\J\IN I 
,·s. .Application /<Jr undtr oroMrng. 
·ru.,; ('11w At .. o, M1L"'AllKF..E& ST. PAUL 
lt.An \\A'l· c o ,u•ANY. 
~ o.rch 25, tflfJ2, n cooununicalion Wa8 r eceived by lhe Board from Mr. Ilnntor, 
atlor nt·J· for tho nt..o,~o named eomptaioant, se lling forth lbt\.l Mr. Swa in wu the 
~wne1 or fl hri.U "<>ction of laud in Gutbrio county in this Slt\te, through which the 
huo or the clefunoant' i;i rond runs, and sc llinp- forth ractB tfludio~ to show that 
conq ilaiilnnt. WM cotttled to n.o undcr•cro.seiog for e1ock, and alleging that tho 
grad.~ cm ... sing furnl! hec.~ the complainRnt. by the de!endA.ot wn11 dang erous. A 
co)>.) of t he com11111n1cat100 wns for1Varded to Mr. A. J . Earling, g e n e ral mnnoger 
nf •~\1.• d~r,,udant l":<itpaoy, and .he rop li~<t.c1eoliuing to pnt iu tho unde r-crossing, 
. ~~ p1.-m1M:r 7, 18fh., t~e _Comnusslon ers \"lsHed tho lo<'alit.y and ,· lowed the prem• 
l8l' 'I 1u 1t ~t.<--:t10 11, Mcort~m1ng the fac ts so far s.s Lho SAmo could b e learueJ fr~m 
o b.•H'n-atlo u ; but no cndenco WM submitted in auy form to be- m ade a pr\ft of the 
record :-,,incc, thnt. ti~ne considerable oorrcs1>oodcnco hrui passed belwecu the 
Hnn.f'fl :~ud t~u respecll,•o pnrtioa lu rehltiou to the CIUJ0. N ovember 16, 1802, the 
comphuhRnt ti otlorney was referre d to some then recent cases io,·olving que~tlons 
of i,r actlc o heforo tho Bot1.rd fo r his coo3ldemtion lo connection with thlli cue. 
Ano1hcr cMe ha,- recently been d ecided by tho Uoord iovolvlog i,hnilar Jegal quo.a• 
t~on1 Lb at will probably reach tho courts for Hoa.I dct.er"Ollnn.tioo, and the Commls---
HIOD<•rs d o n o t coui,idor that. tho interests of the comphtiuant or tho public would 
bf. ad ,·~nred hy n decision of this coae t\8 it is now prCAontcd to them· Rnd .said 
compl~•ut is therefore dismissed ,;ithoul prejudice to the- rights or co:uplaloant 
~:
8
~~: ::i::. lite maLlot· before tho Bon.rd Oil .soiuo later period, if be .should 
Du .\/oinctt, [fJWa, Jatmary 16, 1894. 
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" 
C'utC':Alln, UtnU.JNr;ros & (ll ISl'l 
itAIUu.tAII (.'oltl'.A'\l 
[o,ler dll.te of )-:mf'!m~r It. J81t.?. a rommunkatloo wa~ rec·d1t"1.l Ly tbt• Htlat'\l 
rrorn tJ.1~ \Uornc.,y Cil•11nal u follow:! 
( 1c1t•'-f'lt. 1\1,l'Jl'Pll, IO\\ A, S11vrinb.•r 12, 11!9:t, 
n n ••• , ,.1Nlffll,~tnr:1r1n_)(Jnfo//r.i,1ro,,,, ,.. .. ~u-.,ltr• .,1,,1na. J11ro, 
I a.t.a ~nc-n.tore vndtr1al.h1s the lrlaJ , r tbe lit .Ayr n.M 111 tt1impllat1<'t" •hb IIM 
N'N!lil d l'fftlomCPf Ule Bo.nt I dnlN IOC'&ll th• &ltt'QIIOII or lbt" Board lo lhor rftll"al d«-lii-
1nn ii. rhe, ""'" vf Tloflilttlr n. Tl11)1'hra11ktt Unfll,:,111 ,·,nap,tss,, r,t,rii 0-Rrtt•n oouoty II wlL. 
llit•U 11,, ..-t"n tllM t1wh llmlltUlot1a aml tt••tr!1•ttun11 tin'\ put upcm llH\ mc-lliodlf('lf IHIU'\kt" 
bl-for,1 tbe U•llro,.d I ,1 1uluJ,11,t-tll 111 11 •Ul·h 111. 1JK'C'h:d 1•1111.l'lt1HS rl•~olr, d lhll.t It I• a anat• 
&erof 1~al dotabl •bl'lber •• l'•~ It-I tb" full Lt 1,t 81 6f all 1 bl'n, I• 1n I ht• ~h. Ayr C'aM la 
lhPprff•";laU tudeof thrrT«ird •rozr thb 41..Chl-':,.n ll "Ill bellH'O lhat abt,uL •• nlV<"b 
e.sac\nt>• I• rtqdlrrd II tbe prac U .- ~forv 1-1111" lloarJ, 1a 110 fat-. the, 111at("~at tit fac-&a h 
,·ou t r11f'1I, a11 'f1'1•ll •I• 11,rl•dlct1ounl r1 4111lrt-me11l11, •~ 1~ n·1111lnd In ca1<~11 of couru, pf r,'1!'nnl. 
1'l1n Mt A)· r f'lltl! I• 110,r 1111111• ultl . ••h 1,ou~h r h11\'U .,t ruir•lf'•I fur yaani, •• ynu kunw, 1u bring 
u IOa a11a1 hrarh:1 ll h, llkt-ly. 11nl1f't tt,i. liul 1l-.c-Jtilo1,, 1111111 tl,e t'011t1 would lhu11 u• In 
uar proof tol....,dt'mandaof tho ..,nlc,e •lori.s •b• Une at t.b• t m• tb•ordt.tr 11a.• madt- Ith 
probabl• thai 111 the nu•a.atlmr lb-linJ t'ht.r,1re h11Ye oc.1url'CI, prob11hl1 to out bf-1 dt, b111 
wblr.b •• tnlabl 1.-ot be able 10 a, all ou"'°"hr• nf for the riP.,uora that th"J w.-n• not btf,>n 1he 
flmnrl Ill ll"i t'.rui!I 1!11 1h•1•l•l1111 lll'i.,. 11111.dr- I l11rtf'ture iutl,111\t l•> tbn 1lt•••l1lu11 ot 11,t!I Hnnrd 
w),t-1l,11r 11,1 tf' ou"'h1 IM'.•1 to \.Mt ti,,,,. O!•ll·t 1n11ch• att,·t l1ll" 0ll11J{Ot II eum11lal11t In 1-1rl1•I (!cllU· 
"butce •llb tho n-qolttmeat eot lht' dff'hlon abov• n·ft·ttt-•I lo aud 11f11 r t•bNn-l111{ •II the 
ttthDloc-al alnuc.a-• r pru,;,dono led c-strd ln tbe Clttb on. Th•r~ I• 011" otl,tt 11",lat. lO 
•hleh thoatt•n• D • f lhe Roa.rd ,. ""'PH\h1111 lnThed and ll••t :~ IM ...... ,,.1 ,.11a~, of 
111~ ,tool•h>n•of U,11 llUHI at It• .... , 1.-no u1ion UnJ •ubJr-el of lhfl C'QD1f1,lulh""""' o,d .. ,.. ft 
•• &JllHU ul. [ think, tlmt lht- ur1111•\pl11 which ll1n 111prc010 ,1rnrl bu •cl11ut1·d lO 11:dH•tll ,~ 
~UM1 is th111t a olt·a.r 1•ue- uuu\ be 111.ach- uut 1111u1,taln 11,1, nrrler ot tlio bo11.rd l•t•fun, the 
cuort • U makto ad"""-"" buoNI U .,,~ Tb .. Mt-. Arr t'.._.. I• • very ta,µ,c,r-tanl one anil 
ll •111 be lhet"t nx-t lkrly oft • quN\k!n lr.YOIYitd 111 lht '"1Dmbalo11 ,... oNl~n rt"QWr aa 
add Uun•l tral• IMr"kl"of rall••J~mpaah•._ 11.l• tbt"'tore lmP'()rlant. Uaat tl,r- ......,. be 
111.d, ,, ... ,J'l)11cu pt>-lbh• ht>f,,r,, thf' Oomm1Uldntn, and J>t•rh11.µ11 .. oppJ•11,1·ul1·<1 hf II t11 .. lh1r 
~, fal"l'I hy 1111, c·um111l~l11nr,-.., 11u1klna: •• f11unldallle ii 11r1~tnt1~,1on uf U1c, n<'<"N.11ilty tor 
•ddltlo11k.l Nnlt'lfl ... C'Ul t.. m•IM 
In anJ nf'nt I ban• t ogJal II In be mz dotr to brtn1 lbe rorecola1 m•ttl"r 1,, ti,., mn• 
• d•ral lft u tbe Con mlMk>nen. b•I I am readr 10 e1:.-cut• tlM-lr dltHlloM alttsd11h'ec, 
11hould th•J' notdHm a modlB ..... a.U II a1hl>111.bl1, 
l'ruly youni, 
'J lu:l'fupon a }Nttr wu H-Dl, l,y djn'<'llon of tbfl Board. to lbl, l"Omwiu.--.• ha'I'• 
icg the mallf'f in l"harllt' for the (1tlUDI u( Mt AJr, flt follo11f'i& 
Uu Mo1•a11, low.-., S,n·cwb<"r l': l"'r!, 
nau '"'""'"fl z. T. M"""'' and lf . • -t Whitt, ,._,.,.t,,,, 1,r . . t,r. ,,.~,: 
Oo"tLUIO-lactOM!d JOU •111 llod t'OPY Of a rommnntl"atlOll llddf""\'"4'd 10 lbe fl<>tlNI of 
Rall~ Oornrol ... lQa•r. br the An rHJ-OeHral 11 ,-.1.-1 oo to O• ~• A Jr cue. Tbne I, 
alllO•cml JOU Wnwhh. <"!OPT of u. opln.ktn of lh1' ••pre,ae l'OUn In theo, C:,&■,f c,f 71'c ~..,. r-, 
71~,- JI ,t .Nt. P lr11 f'u, rf'tl!rn-cl In liy the At&orntJ G~r,tral In hl• t'ommun!!'ftllon Thr 
Ro.rd hav11111ullt" fully tOhlldtH'f'd lhh1 •nd Ofhrr l'~•t1>11 r.•11•utly dN'ld1,,I by th1• •upttml! 
c.•01u1- b.■r nr upon .ome ,f lhequ"t. c,n, lo,oh,d 1o \hi• Mt, A~r t-· .... ud are lrwUnM to 
~r wt\.k , ... sUIIN\MMl• rn.de bJ the Attorney lif"tieral, Ir ynur<"!Unna dttm 1, liN,\ ta 
follow theeouf'MI ID4leat .. bJ him pleUt'., ,u11t1 th,r Bo-.,d at Ofiee ■ad lbir- propt-r ordt-n 
'lrlll be, o,ad• u to th• oaae uo• JM"mllnr, 11tiruln1 lh■t out ot tl1e ••Y 
If you al't' In Mrlm.1edoubt M to •hat e,,-11111.- would bl· llf•,.l undC'r thf' clh•un:111tanct"•, the 
Board would be plu..-110 mttl four N•mmlllN\ here &t I,... Jilolne,; et 11ny Ume after nelll 
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•Mk r r~ltallob.o,lt119-11lcu:art, tl1 N<d,U 
d tbe Wllole malleP wllh your clUMa-. 
11 ltd •01114 a.rain co to )It A Jr anJ 
V•rJ tNPff:UuUy JOlilN,, 
lh IJHttllH UJ' TIU: JhU.HD. 
'"Jo &bill Jast tb• followlrig n-ply W!tt rN"1.;h-N1 
W, \V, .\u,"'wcun11, 
,"i,:nvt.u-lf, 
HA.I' Hr,i;1u:a, 
II ,1_\ \\1111-t•~ 
J.~ 1'. J,:1i.t1t.L1, 
(411ro1111ttu. 
l'rlor and durinJ( the 111111 t~m-ert-tl hy lhn torv.colnll tnrn-.1>nudeurii, IHt:ral 
iottnh Wlll wne bad bl't1't~P •oD.lu (If lhe ,,ffid11Lt ,,t the r-ailroad la q,icstloo snd 
Uu, ( mwl~sion, ra la ~lall11n to the m:11ter io,olHd ill s.&f•I ca~t•. bt:lnii( that of 
,lieu I lraln a:~nk•~ un th1, lm~nd1 of Sl\l1I railru:111 on which Mt. Ayr 1, locatc,I. 
lb, C 0111mlum11111 ha\e r1·C"1•ntll h1•en loformnl thnt wbile l'Ut'h lrain l'Prvlc·e Is 
no .ret eollr't'IJ Utlfllf•<·tor., In the ,wopll!I alona: that l,raot"h of ,~ad, the l!IIITio ha.a 
l.oe-en m11terfall1 bett•""1 hy lb, wore rf'gular running of'"' 1r,io i•i queatioa 
and lbnt uf ~xtra Utt1n<ot l")Ccn.•lonall_y tr, taku out lh1• stock J•rob:thlJ· owin to 
sneh l111pro\t-d f!lnlo,of A~1th·1 UQ now t•u1111>laint hM h1,-,0 JiJ114t, or now r 11,.1~c~ru-
meurf'c1 llf'fure 1b1, ( omnw1111lnrH·rll JI<; lotluuned iu lho lut ll'ltt•r or lh I 
I ettl( fore ,riT"eo t c,011110 t~• 
:/H U..l'OltT Ot" l!All,IIOAD l"U~DH,,IOXt:lt-. 
ebauard, Oh Yay ?th, ll WA .. IIOmt!,What h•o1ttl.Jcnect uu(l WCI; lmmedlai..1, htlllUl "° atop t.htm Ill 
llt"&tlJ all M tha•h.tlun• •~l of !1111.nlll•. •11.bLl pe1oplt- on tbal par1 of tlJo line mlJlll 10 \o 
Couacll H~uff11 ht Ibo c:iornl1111; and return la tht" afternoon. 
fl"• are makh•I 111 111ae7 •IOP. •tt.h UIIIMe u·aln• M 1Jw ruualnC Um• wtll permit.. h l1 
1r:i:::,oalble rorlbe-m IOatop at.CID or tM •tat.to. oa ,tae ""' e.ad or t•• lln• aaJ NK"a. tbet, 
4,.unaUoa oa Ume. Yours truly. 
A J. F;,uu.111111, 
o,,,,n;tl. ;l/t1,uq;,, 
M4 »rt. Wtl1011 ,~ Ek"trom wne nolifie4l of the J)O&illon takcu by !\Ir. E1\rllng. 
and nu Juae 1:.1h tbtr meJ funb, r r.omµlainu and ln1;;i.st~l tl11lt lt was uoju11t to 
,h,. 11ubhn and iajurlon• to the bll.lllneu lntt-mJ;U of the to"·o. ao,t further 11r&Jl-d 
that relirr wi«bl be a,::raoted thn,ugh the ortlen of lh,. 80fl.rd. Aft.Gr again being 
••hlrt>u,·d on tho 1111hJt-ct Mr •::1.rllng, ua1ler d11t1• or .\ugast :?,ith, IA)'"; 
•l),:A,K ~Ht-lh r1•11Jy to 1<•tlf' h•Utor or tlHJ 2341. l'hrlo,IQI. e,omplaluL fl'OU) P. r.t. \\ \111<111 
m•Jor or Tf,11,pJc,t1)h, Iowa, I Mn 1,1111 N·~Al ll.14!' 'llalNllf' ,, wadl• In tu)' 11'1\.t"f' of Junt• fltlrl. 
v a.1 11u1t It l•lu:ip,-.•lble ftir 1.1• IO~lu• lbe l!r:oe wllb tr■IDI No,. I and 4, It we ondertalrn 10 
•&o» them al &II of ..... •t.Lll()IM Qb ..... ..,, ODd <of Iii• Un~ We -~ IIOW maid.DI .. IDHJ 
st.ope u ll b pc;,ul~ef , lhe.M train•"' mat., aad "'~ I.heir denl■•llon on tilD<e J"or U:"-
reuoos we mu:5\ dtt lo• IO 11top at T11m111leco■. Youn trul7, 
A ,f f:ARt,1!110. 
Of'11tml lfom,u,r." 
Aft• r aome corr1'11pnodt•o<-o or mud1 tbt' flli\m,~ n111.1tre. not hfllog abie to anh·e 
at any atlsfactor,> 110lul1uo of tb,, trouh1~ thl' boanl fh:ed TuWMlay. October 17th, 
u a date to v~(t ·t e1oplct.on so,I m.d.r ao lon,liplitJn of the c.a.iw,, and all lnter-
t1t1t#':il partl~ Wftrt• 10 noLitit..J. 
01..'loh~r 16th tht• following WM wi~d this ul11ct,: 
·• n·. tr .uu.-.,;11,rh. /oiu-;-,l,,,,,: 
TIWPl,ITOJI, Oclol>fr 1111. IM.la. 
A Nopr.-otaUn, 1 r t.11• )Ulwu,.,1 • llu bec-n ht,. 1o-da7 to ot1nft'r with u• C()n<".-rnt•c 
1,.i.., Mr.,foo st thb platt,,, snd 1\I• pro1,.ble tha\ we •·U arrive at an 111mleahle se11:1•1DHl 
and :,ou •Ill plea.M deter rour .-1,1t. 
!oli.(11~1 t,')I \\"tUW-.,., 
Mllt,ur.•· 
And il It pn•sUnll'd lbo DHl.ll('.r ht1a hecn atlJu11tNI, and tho C'f\11.0 IM clo.11ed. 
l'ITl7,kl'(8 OF K1tswmm l'AltK, Jo" A, 




Pt1Ui0ti for llnl./4•. 
Ku..,oo» r,1,ax, lo••· Autu5t. :!1, •• 
Tl,, JI, ,..., rOM11Jhrio11 ,, ti,/ J~ »-• ,,.,,.n /VJN• 
••-rt.•■&11.-Ja t,..b■U oC lb e ti.UH r lbf. lc•n f Kenwood Part., lo-.. ■UuatNI •Ww-s 
........ CNfu Rapid• .... Marlo• •• It. •UNf'M~r .. , appr,hllf'd "' .... dly. ■riell. wo■ld,... 
fallJ a•t tlH-fftablhlllJ.,nl or a awU.-b at d a •l•tlou c.,r, UM abM"f' r,am~I rallrn•,I •I tbh pia.:., 
K•n•ood Park ba• l•n an hl<'4.1fpor•l•,J tn•,,11 fur a1otNt•h1h& JPAf:-, ti•• •OOut al() iohal ltahta, 
U• • IP"'N'1• m,a\ 11•rk"'I, prl0Un1 , fflc-o, i,ou,(,11\oo, and 1otl1i,,,I, aiiJ h llnpro,·101 rap~dly, 11-
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K• ~, Ill' dl-rl•h>• or lli l'hk•~•I, \tll"IUkf'•I ..t. ~l l'a!J\ nath1a\ l>t:lor th .. nnl) raHr,,a:I lhtuu11h ... 
q lbat r 1Jolrd .., 111 ta\t aollOII OD tblt IHllfor 1U .. ,11 u p,o..1LI• .... UP 
11•.-..,lluU, 10•h 
l, P1-rna■a. 
\~. II. l'.t.aa, 
X I'-. U.t.-.1a11, 
(J(Mt,nU/N, 
l' H \\"t" de•lrr 1h.- uuuo lo toe Jilaf'r<I •t ~M11J llhltt ur'rhlrd IIIT'l't'I, br>h,, •u ~,:,.,ad ■fl I TMrd, 
t: a oo4 rart, 
Oa Aua1.1st t a, I~. h wu au1>ph,meotecl by the follow1na 
UU1.t.a R A~llM, t~ 4 '"■IHt !::., llliil, 
'T, R ,,..,., ,· .. m111MMF• of ro ... n,. JIM•t•. /Ofllt: 
OUITL■■■JII h c,ur l••Hn )ta1,.r>b) Ill fl'Jsrd t" a ••ltrh 11ood •l-atlo11 un U,t l'hk.ti:n, ~lh•au, 
~ o ,\ I'll. l'a1:1I Halhu,, •• Krn•ooc,,l 1'-llf~, hi-•• our em,11,1htM11 omtu1-,I tn ~l•h• t11al '"'1' Ot••lrrU Ou'I 
••• so btt J laQf'd at tw-~d llfN'I, e>r at J lllr,l .. t,.,...t, or l~l•c•Ut. s«,ouJ ao,I 1'titrJ U""•i.,, Kf'n•t,t,d 
, .. r ••••• \\Ill JOU ~ladly I ta 1t,1, 1 I t lq tb1100 .. k'bl yow )HtA:·rd•1. •ltd ,,t,11~. 
:S, Va. 11..t.UUI' 
o«:r., a,., f. C • Ut-•. 
I UrTP.!lll1'0Ddent"tl WM eoteru1l Into betw('eo thfJ llmud and tho comp3.oy com• 
ph,111c1l of, tho llour1I h1 tho mo~'\nllwe ma.king ptH-.OD11l oxomln1\llon of tho locallLy 
In ifUMlion. Afl◄tr the n.bo\90 •1 x:1uulnalioo tho complaiuanu WMO ruplit•d to o,11 
Ju1h,w1• 
l)Q lilOll•U. !',I.Jptembc:r 7, t• 
M4#N I,.. PUdtB tr' H (bn- o,-.: , - J• 11.J ...-11. K.,,umu,j: 1\arl-, lfAN 
O•IITL&Nll!'f Yo,u •i.ipllcatlon for• n11, -ht.lion an,I aide track on the (.'11.lo&at>, lllllwaukH 
6 IH Paul Rs.llway, l:ot l1'et'ln ~Col-Ontl and Third lllltt-u\.11, In Kenwood Parle, Im.~ t,eeQ oon• 
aldor9d bJ tbe H<1ard 111 ,·Jilw of t111, pi.w.('OICCr rnollllh~ bet.ween t<n111,ootl l)ork 1111(1 Urdu 
IC..&,111• and )l"rl,11l ,.,,d the §bor1,dt,1at11~ w th~ pl""°"· Ibey h•v" 1ravo doubta wh1>lllt'r 
tb• oourw would earur~-. &D urdt'r "'' 1l1f' pr-Nent. 11ml'. Ir 11 ,boutd be snlldf' F,,:,m p,t,t90n•l 
Dt' nat oa •lib omMN <or tbt" NJm5 •nr thf't dl.or>1'4'red • db•,)Ollllon, Id tb~, 1blnk. to 
.. , , Wllh your •l•b<"S .. IIOUQ ... lhe pr.en&. IDtt.,.., atrlaft■C'J' la ..... ,. h I• prubabl• 
l Ii.I J a eao Me\lrei ruoN kh&a&acn from ibo t'Ol~atar1 a,•l1,H2 (,r che Mmpa.111 lh&a '",ta 
any or,lt-r or l-hl11 Ho1u1l •l- tbb Um._.. 
nv OHD■R UP Tlllil 011 .. nu. 
\'Mr rt•"lpeoltull1 1oor-. 
\Y \V, All'C8WOltTII, 
.-.«,·ttar,,. 
(' U l,t!TIU:k, lto.u, S\~r,:m·1wk. l 
)hKCU$, IOWA, 
\ &. 9rwliug rowl croui"fJ•. 
ILLl!IIIOJ,t Cr.KTKAL K,uLRO.U> f:ow, 
rAKr 
On NoHmber 8, 18113. llr. C. U 1,Ulher, or Matt•u11, Iowa, a1111licd to lbe Boant 
for hiformatlun rra11rdlng tho maUM or grading of road croMlniclf, hi, teller being 
18l Olll ht•lt•W: 
"'R11lro4d COmndakmrrt, f>c,~Vooau, /vw;.1; 
Os•n. I WUI. Co koow If a OUbllo fOMI c-~l•I &bf' llliao1s Clt'ntral bto&•Na NOtlOHII 
andal.ll•rcus to•• •lllp,huto,rrade '"" roa.J t .. lde('lr •b• eompan)''I line Tbl• road~ 
ti.en trau-1.-d b7 1oln,r throucb a:•IN on private land ol or ro&d. Tht compaa7 • auq,..7 
bu aff•l'NS to po, ln cros,lnJ aoCI ci..nla 1uarda If dl•lrleL •Ill do tbe, 1radto1, Pl .... ■••• 
mo all rhe UQ1A&.s on It, u •• mu,t have the road open, Ple111.!t0 &o.twer 1.17 "11turo or mall. Are 
&11 HOU.io Ila• ~-,abll•hl.'d fQ&dN or nun YOl.lfl f'O•pec,U1.1ll7. 
O. D LoT•aa. 
R<JOd. B•J.lff'TWOr .DWrld .,T .. , • .lforct&a. ,.... •• 
,, 
211) ltt:J'ORI' Ot ILlll.llll.\lJ (,0\Ull"IO~ ERS 
f' n. l~•dW. l.l!fl • U,1n-su. /4'1CO: 
ltC1.K"-11t \'ot.1r.t,f tl1e1Lb lr,"L II•• bNin ~C.IYed ,_,111 .,,bmlltt'd to IL rt f'otr1mlc..lo11.,n 
I ■Ill dlriN:tNS tnaa:r la ~p!J' tbat tbH• a DO Jaw of lhlt ~l&I~ ma1'lr,c -.ol!un IJaa t'rl, 
l1ID•aye- Ir .tOll4• .,.. 4~~,..t •kHl1 •U b u-. t.hc-1 IIUI 1. be ftt11.b!h,bed hy l e propu 
aatborlt,-, t~ •ame •• In any other IOl"allly \<1 10 JOQr otbrrqae.tlor la r•l1olo■ to rroa. 
l■c•, ,be.11a111t" of •be~,.~ r-eq~lr• ..... ,,. eorp,u•Uon OOHlru~lnc or op.,,•Un;c a r;a.lJ. 
wa.y. t I CUtl'llrucn at all polut.t whe,. •uc·h r-Lll•u.r 1.1rt••s any publh,11 hlirh••T, _,00.1, 
auffl,,Jent 1111•1 •• ,. t1n""1nlf.l 41111 Pl•IIIO•t,111 trd•.·· O,.n .IU\tf'\1111' O(ll,.lf'l In P&Ul111 llfW-111 ti.a, 
pra,vltllo11 or lhtHhlUIC ha.• U1M.•1I lht, rullmrlu)( lan,cu·11,t1•· 
"Tbo lrrai 1,,-or,r-1rrh,w 111 tb,e, ttalutcl• u-.c-J ,., lriJl('1l• 1b'" ~ltcrtuf\ lnlf'D•l""l A• a m,,.,11 
or IDJ •L nllroad It I• aol oo■ftMol •hlll If' lo I hat,.." f aldoh h •pon ,,,. r11lroa.J tr'M:IC 
n c,h,-lotl•tf'ollll r lh:atUlUlrrata■kllP'Dl.oresc.a ... t nl•cS.ao.a4-ILo•••bJfoTtlti !r•lo 
c,-. ra ,,.. ..... ,.i.. no\U,. ■DOIi ' lrac...: woal ~ bt IM ..-.m ol aU..lal•• lbt- •Dd 
alr',!,d.' •• r .... n.lJr,• I TM-re woa;U D. ~ DO enJiN.t .... ~rm lad■4--
l111:•rn1••••-a ...... ti:,ruab?e ,,.,. kl 4NM tlM ,,. t 
II •ouM •PP"'' I, W lbe ••• , of ''"' ,.11,.,,.,J ~tnpao, Ill J a, r-10 ,I 1 'II. '•"t.rttr •• IIIIIOM~ry 
l.o mak11 • rop, r an,I •ar ar,,,.lrtifc,, r ltu·I~ rallrc&d ffi .II"' •ra k<11 11lalch w,ml,1hi.•Ju,l,111,11 rra4-
lhil' r, ,t~w Q~H) ap,,r~liM tu lh•l'h)UIII~. Ollhl<l,o nr 1i.,,1 1,11 .. 11..-r ln■l<lt· tr u11111J,- c,r 111,, 
rl;ht Ir way r lho1t m~111, lht1 J•rop@r talrh••1 aut~ r11lu woul I l1•T• a.tdo 1lu1 •orL. 111• ,.•~• u 
'a(IO■ IUIJ OllMr """ t ••• I lsti-a, •ot Ul'OQ ~ rlcht of ... ,, of.,., r.llroad. 
\* tJ fN,...1fUlJJ JChlr._ 
Ur OSD1:■ or nu: llo4,■u "· w, \nuwo■TN -..... 
Uo1u,cF. Bun:"', (;o, ,mson OF JowA, l 
\'I llf'.1/r/rt,d ""ltA 011 rowul ,,.,,, 1h,11wf!,i/!1 
I of bt.ocJ; rattle. HtilUJS'r.TON', ('tlttM l( \l"l[\-5 It ~mnn J:KN ft.11L"Art'o.111·"'r· 
On lJ ffmbt-r 13, 1~!rJ, Gov-,ruor llniu n•htreHt_-d the following 0011111to1oicatioa 
to the B,,:irJ n"l(uJIDI,( tt111 auhjtwt uf r,,,rncJ trip sh1pr11,•nl-' of !-I tock t':\Lt 1 .. 
Kl( Kn: rn·g Ot·nct., 
Utt.I! ;\tmS"r.~, Iuw", Ul't•t•mbt·I' :.?8, lkll·? 
To lM Rmlrot1 I Cor1n,U,,on1r, t,J th4! ,r.:t ,te oj /Qll'11; 
G~:o.:Tu .111..'f J•, rm it me Jo• 1,mh for your opinion lhe f,;IJowluM' que-liou!I> 
n,,t - l lM- r.ir ••Ir- •latloU p ~, brJ bJ 7ogr budy f r ,...tatt■11 riitn 
II ta •• ~111 • h n •• • ti tat. eoatriu:t 1o urr1 eioek ant. a roYbd tr p rrom 
OIM y,l11t rat l>Q• ...,011 , r tit■, .,.,.r •--• Mwr11 t1111 ••a1ocani. tQ th" point ot 
ftul •hlptJl II''"• lir-Mt ••o1n ,. rear nr b•m INJ JOlllHl•l~ r,,r tb• r1Nn•I trl1• wllh• 
(lt1I it.ffl'c.ll a RrMt.l,r J,tl!Jcr tor lht' tra11•1k ,i11,1\n11 or lbr •~ID., 1,;111,I or •look 
1
1n oae 
dlrf\lUun Oh tu u, .. ar l"f' .... , lb ru,mil ltlp .,, v.dMI II IO&liiN "'"' •a.rill r.t.e. 
for all pet'Mln■ tr.out 
... ~o IO Up lk 1 (-.Ot.r to RodtDaa, OD 
ra. • • ta lhot ,prt ... rur pa.i•N> 
•: ft ll'i • P dblaadit ._l■C S:U mlle.s, 
:b" ,=:
1 
I of eaula Cl mlleli 1a one d N'QtkJo. may 
._, o, bun .::::~~~arp my !:1•:171:1:~~~~~~ ;,~:.r;:; ;1~:-.:a,~ 
••nt hi 011 i.1,, .. r1 lm1 < nly, 1,ru.-ld.-iJ tt,r UIQ• ... , ... ""' 011,14, 1,, •ti Jlt'Uno~ <>II Ilk• c-uutr.<'h a11d ;:;l:.:!·~~rlh r, I bat II eh■,aN on D hl1,.r OOlllt..Cl♦J:t'ec-d lb- muha111n c!1,ui; .. ntahll~IJ;,J 1,y 
&nrad.-lf,ua r la IIIDOW .... bu,. l,Qerlcbtto fllfMtlt ftv911dtrip,, a, ..... rai.. 
Iba• • cllafCM f r a lrtp l■ o .. d rwell()■ ~••I lo UM- ar.-Nc•ltl , • ., rourul trip.ti..,. • 1 uto. 
.. , 1'1'1 bodJfftaWl,ll a m.a1lc1:1m rate l.;w ~>41Dd trlpa •blda •I I Mt ■11',tci. coalrach for•blpllH'o"' 
I■ u4lNclk>■ uhlf,Pf'OT edU....,1a.1■.1•ant:11sdetclall,-,,..,.,,.0 ,o111)dirlpoo■thl 1,, 
2H 
\ ...... ■If tb&t 112d1 pow•r t·dll\l, ID tM opfnlo■ of lM Hoard. wo■ld II I• p per lo ubb.. 
b a ma1 IDQID ,., .. f ., i,1ut1•l lrlp• 1/1111 "<>ulJ 11<..ll 1tll'..-1 tit--• (,:,r tli• 1!,11,1 I• al f Ilk. G&Ule or 1u17 
r klDd re.uh! ,nocindlt'N' ll,,n ,,t,1., t 
I a J lit m11k• tl~ lt1q1.1lrliu t,,,t!,.,i.., lq M>llle ..,_,u e t t!)., 1-t•I" h lo al! 11• •h·re• \G ,t ~ 
bl, abl al tate• llM-1 analotcl, ... 1 .. ad lbHt I ... •luell froiadM.- ~lll,k-llb .. 11Wportlon• 
dt,e,&t. , ,aa. .. •.-roouad,•1forpularapla•11m.ater,a11d •atDf.1.ltat,•fl'O■l~IICllntloaaoM 
w • ■ r •• lo Mob""" let~ r•111;r1M'41 at 11-•ail t tU --o■ M IIM .,.101 fntim wbicb 
ui •b """" R pe,ctt•I 110Ur.._ 
'"""• Uoui':~~,. ,:~~~:~:",':,!'~'.•:!~~~~~itl~, Jl<':JS.} 
Bou.a no d,tt>r-, tit• st•l4 •I lfJIN, /1r, JloltJt•, l.ra 
Da.■ ~ \ •• mma■let.lkMI addr.AM'd l U.. llallrc-d Co111m1,.1o,ao,- ,r 01 8&.ai. •M•r 
• tPrtt ra (!O':,.wat du f ~lndaltd ••'>la l&ftl l<'IIIM' II~ 
..... llM r Urt'f■I .,.,.,14,r.t)oe. aD4 U h ... op i1 ■ or .... 81Mr4 lll•t w Ill a .... 
b> p r htiMC"Ho•&.oflll•ae1tnf1M1• .. n1r ■-,,od&t .. r•\ ,_mblr •~Una&,,:h~pl•r 
ti; ~ t f• nt7 .. ee•.md f;, o .. ral ,..,.111l,h'J a, to• ub,rp for• 11!t,rt•r t''"" f r • lo11pr dla1a~ 
OY r ■nY 1\11,n of ,allrd<A•I, tlui.t tl1• ti )af•I ha• •u1l1or!I)' ""' t thfl 1••· llOI\ hi (OM• ... "1t•Lll,h a 
m•,lu.11111 rat 1, 1 tl,r earrylt1o1 , f 111'6! ► 1ol)l"'k, Cora r, 111.il trl1• 1h■1 •Ill uol •ff• ti 11.,, ra1 .. 1 r .. r "ltlp-. 
• I 1H' · lr..clkm ollh', ar1,J h1 ll1ejtld(U1N1t 1or 11,. 11,:arJ JI h •\(tf'dlcicil aD4 J Ntpar, ■nd ( t 11,. 
P4I l! t a•• lluthatoflll•Nrr ... r 0 1bal•11tb•r11,t t.m•d@<rallo'A.-4. 
i, rdba• lb.,,.tott neota•N! ••hharniffaaoflt..~ui.otrai.o.aa4e lleaU • 
~b f I ,tr .. ,..., ral ~-ol t.be ••11i.. J..a --, ...... l,f lb. lloull, ..... lfM tollowtq 
n I .. II rw v ei. lllealk'IO, •tt4otr UN!....,, ol lln • oo;t, t~ll. 
t rff'lkn aDd Ml•••• 11,•r tw ~rrl...i " rou111i hip frum OH pr,lat on ••r Ila• or 
,allr, a lh t pulnl ., CII'" ....... ,l'J of ll'ie !""'· anl ,.,11,n the •&ru• e&4Ck I '"" po1Dl or 
lh t •lll[1Jl1• •• , ., ., 1,thtr IM!•ole)U "' 1h,1 ••Ill" u,u- ptt 111111,lr.d po,u1,I• f<>r tl,rar; ... ,-1.,1 •l•ti~• r.UO• 
t1tutlb lhfl rownll utp Ur, r tbe HIIII' ,11~1,~1,~ rot a 1hl1,1,1•111 lo ,,11e dl,..,•tl •II ( II ,, ... ••11 .. lln• of 
ra Ira.ad f lb •• ,,. Ii.In• ,., ,1~1c:· 
,·,r7 lt'•pec!l'IIIJJ )OU~ 
LC l\r.:1Lt:\, (nlStlL 81.nJ.':ii., IOWA, I 
U'. "• \,:XJ•OIITN, 
&cnltlTfl. 
_., I Ot•rrrh'lrf/t o" ·"'"'l, 
( IIJ('4UO, Ht HI IS1t'JOS ,.\ (.lt•J!l.t \' Jt.UL• 1 
ac,.u, (ill,)Wl'AS\' J 
Oa July t-a. t@1,13. l.lr J, C' Ue.■lt'J·, of Counr-11 Ulutf•. ad,tre:ut,l Che folto"'111Jt 
lelter lo the Uollnl regardlna the matter of 11\ltgW o\t-h.:haf'P t,y lb~ ChicllQ:o, 
B11rliugiu11 ,(: Cl11l11ry .Kailru1t•I f"om(,11.oy ou 1thlp111t>t1t or ~sod 
II If .tlllf ,;rfft. 1-;.,q. -"i~erda~. 11,, ""'"'': 
DE.a■ lilll \\ 11 II .Mr :--muh .... Ill.,.. ,\I0,11 ... 11,- l;~d•fat(l{Jd, thfl l".(ioirui••lc>11 r• lo .. , thal lCt 
i..l I 11Mo C llk'ac"- H•tllllK'\011 ., (J1l1~,, liad ai,....,l •Ub lff U•rJ J,J prolf'CII all ~ntr. Cbff 
D It.a ,_ I ach aad" bt-f h' tb,r, oompauy ad••ooPd llti• aai.4 hi" to ot ,_ 1 Commh 
t .. '9 Mar¢11, I. ·~ W• .... ,. •.r\.; I•· o• II ~ltadl •P I ,.._. .. ,, IM. 
aml Ill. an • - a. Jull■rJ. ll'n.aad did ■ot k• w I a111 adTa.DCl9 I• ,..._ II I~ time la 
)faJ I ••in to - )Ir IJrit,Hbpott ab.MIii "•1.J btl .... 1 It all IO UII• ( 011un1 ... ,. I tolll t.111111 
414D l t.hlttk h W&I Ju:•I 11aht.11a ~• liaiJ lakf'II lhl• C' ,111,ae, I ud,u Hi-■ old r11111 ""d "9 kn•• ii Ila 
■du,llt•·d II 11,d tall! lit• 'AoUld ur\111 t,J tl1f! ,·.,11,11tt♦ll'lu11.,r, ,mi 1'1.'C!Un1mt!ncl lt,al ll1•f 1th•• 1111 1h• ,,Id 
, ••• L,!J thlR t,,101,11 .. l waR t\111-111 .. 1, J ,...,11-,1 .,,111t1 , •• , ... , allol ''" ll11•t1 tol,1 101• II• Juul •(>t "''JJl.r t,ul 
could do l•f'lll,lt11 fQf eu• Kindl,- ,,,. tile •h•• hif, fll!Ollloa )OU biui· .1.11J alto ••I; Mr. 11....,hl I, ff 
lb. CLl\\a#n, lhttl\■,rton ,\ Q\jlDCf, f •t CO"t11rCA1k•• of •fl'fflD<l'Ot lo ,Pf(IUIOI eaatra h aade l,d<>N 
hlf' • ., ad,a J Awahlaa: )Olif hpl7, I •m 
\ ' 01.1NtntlJ0 
J. A U.Aau• A Co 
S,L.< -
Rt:l'tJln Of KAILKO.\l) COlllll~slOl/Ut:; 
Thi• rommunlrMlnn was sut>M,1u1..1nL and §UJJl)l<m10otar; to Mr. Be!!!le)·'• 
formal c-<•mplRiut of ntl4.•• on 'l;!'lnd, wbl("b will h,0 found under "t•ou1plaiot.,.. 1 ' 
ln anoth~r ,,art of thi.o1 ,olume. fht. ruattor was takt-n up with Mr J ~J Bef-htt l. 
dh ~Ion freight agt"Pt ,,t tbe Ch!CIIJ(o, Uurliogton t\:. Quincy Railroad omµ&Uf, 
whoto re11ly Li Ml out llf'low· 
Jll'liLllrOTO ... , Jo•• · J•IT !Jo;, 1t'IIQ 
ll". n ,.,,., ,;rllt, J"11.114,-r,tr,ry fl/ n..,,,,, ri/ ll'llfro.n-1 re,nn1l.-1l1111.rr1, n,, V,,,,.,,, /oH'fl.• 
)IT h••K fi1•-I lt&\• .JflWfl ,,r Jul) Ulth, tou,·lc..11111-.,111 uf ),-U;•t from L. c. 11 .. 111t1.1 or J .. \
Gurb it. I {: 1111cll IUl!••· I •• .Jut, '£1•1 
I 4id t.te to the IJti,ard lb•t-. w"r. p,?tf 111 •UllbC lo prot""I all OC1D1tar111 O• M•d n,d 11\0of, 
__.. ■ a I•• • of .. tt ocal rat.H aa •• 4W M4 1b1■t u rir-1• 1.lt&l It• eo■1rvt<1r• who had ....., 
lhne ltacla •hottld •■ll'H T~i!I •9"'"•Uo• ... -~ ,., .. ID .... ot , .. IHI lb\ lttf. ,.'" 
nmala •• lh•T .... "' ,., ... f: b111 U ••• aal ..... Wllb ..... hta■dl■lf lh&l •• "' ■Id f'PfDl1d OIi or 
1,r.n~• •n1 eonlrac~ 1r ,,,,. t'u1nmluton Ml 11, .. r■t•" Jack 10 .. ,,, c,,■1 rat"""· I lhlnk J mad• tbl• 
,,11011 to tl1, C' riunl•~1 •JJ 111 Ille 11ml', 
,:0 ,.,....,11, u,4 1au tuar lln" of .1011r lf,11 .. ,, I 'till al-our 1hat I 111ad1• tli" •l11h-1111•1,1 1ba1 Iii. 
uod ••• llla•W rr...m \floe Jua1·!1 • (•bldl ••• k'a II ■11 Oftwh mUf't), v. c, ... , ... al.a from • 
p;4al ■ ,_ ..,.Lia OH•~II ICI•····· , •• k■uucu, rut,d llllJ c.ouaou llh,th 
Ja, • f Uw I.et Us&• Uw Com.tu • lllu Nd-.-d rai. tro• c·tao r.: &o -n flO■I ratn, aod the...... a lead• bJ -~ that •• 1"U'f' •1111■110 t l!!'Cl all N■ln.~I• ~ OD a ... ,. of NIU oul 
n\911111111 lh J 1p1tT I, If th" 4 utnmluhn, ..- ul I 1,rrmil lMI ra1 ■ lo r.m■ln t..1au }., J Jo 111.:.1 lifl 
•by w• ,1 ouM 111· A•k1.J I• , .. r.11111 un ~r 11r<.>t..rl any ~nilra t., 
I ~l.01,kS Ilk• to h...,r fru u Jc•u brllwr 011 llw -11hj~<'t 1,..r,,r .. ■uy action I• tal.f'n, 
\•~l'I ttulJ, 
.I, )t. UIW8UI., 
II, I <tf- /' •• ,t 
,tt Hnh•1 wu turobhed with a f'lll'Y of the abo"•, to 'f\•bich he n-plied as fol• 
l:Ot'JHIL 111.1,n, row ... A1111.11t '· 1m. 
n. 11 il11,nrl.\, &q., &rt"1"'F Rriilroa,I t ,,.,,.,,,four,, u~• v,,t,.,., ft>u-Q: 
llua II• \oar~ f ih• IS,lb or ,1111v. fl J-oa,h111 a O<II') ., \Ir H•'t'llWl"a r,,,,111111 fl't'<"tn.J. U 
«'ell,. lo lll•l .Ir li•orbi.l • pmltloa I• '°' ■I all tilfbL rr I\ ... rtat., lO pro~I lh1 rat. und., 
myeo,Dll"M'ta..to""'ti..ra&aowu li-cedt.4klo hil!IO■ lltb•Ullrt,ht104oae. Th•faettbtlbt 
Coal lea • n• II 1 ■dua It.... ,. .. 1o tau I,. aad arw,~ard• ,..,ton--d lllf)-.ofu~-c.J rat• 
•boo1d I IN' lirg,-. M> ,., ... I amco1101·t114'41111D)' r.latlva• with u .. OI IDP,H)' &ad rlaht. udt>r 11M 
1 .. , ., " a.tom, ai,,J ,, ' H hlfl I vofont&rf I re 111!' ... .,,,.l) I t:'"n .... DO tH-IC>tl •b.) l 11b,,1.11<1 
••11111 • bUY} l0111 ll1rm1al, ... '"hanrl' IU , ••• "'ldeb f "'"',.., ...... ,, ..... lo Jlh•-r..lll I\ I• m~· ua•l•r• 
llallllllll lLII 11 Ii (l l•lOh1ar1 fo J'"' \.tel ')10Qlfael1 fltkl'D •• my Ill hlr■cl 'l\'"a1 IIUUI ftu11bl!'d, arid lllat 
It all I iu,k d )Ir (tr■ t" t,port for l• lite a,-, JIMI' II• 1d111ltlolrd It ..... ,a. laJll~lltt• t o,aa,1 t,;i 
.... .....,.ID♦M to It. Cumcl .. ~ Iha ... t,,, &1lc;wed lb• old n.t.e- 1111 eoatraft WU hhbed, 1 
tblnk .Mr Jkdl I•'"' 11 Ill ·~ ~N • I lllJ'&t ..... , I■ lbh ~,..,,. \\ hlll! 1"'&lU11c )Ir 
l>a'r npoU N! ly ~ t I mm UIP•r. J p.ld a bl • •ad r pro ... 1 ■1 I e.. Ill J DOt •&op mr won:. 
So11" af'9r IMI NJ>Orh ... Mfl dll ft thlf!A' ,.,, ■ I 10 a lf'p further lhd 1.,. lh• t11atuir '"'' ,.., tb• (~ 
t 11Hl.,,1e,,r1 .11 d lt1t1y I the lnJ .. 11•~ ■11,I fllpla,.,_ 1l1f' f!lt,1 I un 111111•ntlllf'•l lo o1, r111-t•. llii,I I 
111111 " n° tl!I 11r1~t th Ccimm1 .. 1 llf'f4 t1.1<l llmot lo loot Ill• n ,1111 t •t• aud "'"l•<HI oh H, lh .. ,. wcusld 
DOI h•"· I I '"'" PN~h .. r.e- t I Ir.ad 10 ke,,p IQ .-ub nn 00 ,,,.., .......... , •• •lllpphut aan,.t and , .. , 
lar my f,.lcbt b I• Id a I that l~.J .,. HIIHW IOk p tb•o" ttliarp.and ltu•I 10• w.111 _, 
I ,a ft raetllr lhdli~llbtlh■'on ha ..... bo> ... ta11d..st •• ■IOhef' IUln\:fNta\lr IJ. b, 
C.) •k- r ,ua.., ,.,. ....... tlnlot •• llt.d •• bho••. ad ...... h rtj'.hl, &,-..... II ... 
J111tkle I• •II t • k. aad Ir I ■tu I pt It. \, 1,- tr•lf, 
I,. t, Haut\' 
In I\IIA\n•r to thti fot't'S(olng tho follow hue was din•t•h"I by tho llotml to bo ,wul 
Mr. li.•tli•)' 
L. C 1JH ,r c odl Bl'41, I lla:• Mol"lllll, fow.1, \11,r11,t ta, J'-'11. 
DHal!tA lnttpl1 , rws.,or.t. .. ••••k11g1M-Oat1ualaloNn.topro14,c11°"r~•1nt. 
t rU li.a•ac oftaad,ltl41NI ■ •bleh•a•la N&NdbytMUoerd.f"'-tnlOfl~1ratnloCl.auf: 
I •m 4 l~ lo --~ that uad r th r,r• 'fhtOfU , r IN!L!oa 1-;, irh•1•tH !M, of th• l••· or lbf' T1'e11,h 
•eor- ad <•• ti ral ,.._...mt.ly, It et tb" ( ,mmlol,u, ra '"'"' illr.,ouJ lo wak.., tor •ll("h uf th111 H11Ne,1 
eompanlt1il1 l•iir l,w.ln, •• 1,, ti,• ,..h,lf', 111, J("h•l11I"" ( r ~11,,1,Je 11111,11lmum rat'"• nr t!l,aric .. •. •J41irh 
laaJ■du la.ulDca.1!1>n, uid Iha, IIM! tat• an lb.ed Jball b. d .. m"°" aod tel.: 11 In all court• I 
lb I llialt' •-" ,.,,..,,.. fa~ •••IJ••IICC" llll\l IIHI raw-4 lhPt\"ln flu•,I .,.., ,.,uonal,IC! arul J••· 1111u1 • 
m ,ate. r,,r ,i,.,. tn••p .. rl.atloa of rff'hcht and c"r• \ll"'in lh~ "'llr .. ad"- •rti"' t'omma.ilm,,,. ., .. ,.. 
IN toeliaar- aucl f'l'9be u.lJ -.:l""'tul• &1 c,lt.,u u elrc1,1m•taneti• ••> tuquir-., rn It! 111,u 
• 1b thh ...c,11,,■, of 1t,. I•• U..-1 tuard • ..cbedu\l,., NOUOH.bllo aallmat:111 ral#, &I' ehar-,rn. 
N ea■-10.Uo• IC ...... •fforc,I M•rc• I 1• •• thb ........ •.■d C'faffl .. ,. .111 •• ..,, fNoa aefl 
.-oa, ,..p ral810Cla.N .:. TlM-) ba'N' •IDCIP,fuf'QUatM:tcry,-IIOH,dla.....Sth • ,.bet.ct •PD 
1b 19&,J ad•hUnl U1al lbelr acUon ••• att. "'"'-''· Tt..-lr offlclal a,:11,)Q "••• hn•••u, la aoap t.11• 
wllb lb<' rr•Hi•I 1111 ur 111• la..,, ancl 11, .. , ,,... not lo l'"•ltfon t,, ••> Lo.I th~ 111\lway comp,an1 l11a1 i, •• 
h ,i.ri11tl•<l lo l"'<>llll'l'n••&lun •"'"" Joi ('h1•• ~: rrehrbt whll,:, thl• tAlf'W■■ 111 r(,J't'.C', 
\"n)·r .. •J .. 'Olfull)· .)uliU, 
11, O•N-a Of" TII■ ltcuao. w. \\, Al:u..-oattl .~.,., 
J. C )IAC.KIN~OX, G1.stRAL M,\t'(A(;ga} 
f'JIH'AOO. Fmn· ~l"-DISON & DES lnqllirN 111 ma.tttr of kilh,,g oJ ;tock. 
~tmst~ RAIi.WA\' ('o,1rA.NY. 
fhe sub.}o1nl'I-I communlCAtlon. rec,ei\'"ed from lbe g~nn:11 m11.oager of tbu 
l ble:111>, Fon MaillA<ln & Ow lloloM kaihray Compaoy, rep.r,llog- the mauur of 
kllllna of "ileri•k. togf'ther 'f''ilh lhe aos'l'er of the Board thereto. art'! 1t lf. 
M(Jl11natory· 
"l'OllT l\h,ttltD)I, J(IW,A, f,i,-•J•ll•tobltr 111. ll(k\, 
11 11. H.ult"Ort.\, ,:,,, .~,tori 1i,.rr1 l/90nl o/ n1111,,.,,, , . .,, 11lui,,,..,r,. ,,.,, .lloi11U, lowo• 
V••· '••-\\• f"Ct'llt.)71.:111N1 ,.o lafad of •lor:"k a\ a JflHll' Nl&il .. r,, •lnr■• 1loh pro n, , •• 
Ut• -~,, c•tt ..... uard-1 ■n4 •IOk , ..... Tl .. r.au,. 1.,. l,-11 .,..m 11.-I Iott ..... al llh•r. ff'I)• 
tb• ••• ,.,. 011 o ... w"' or 11,. track IP UM ...... ,..(> ..... AIM°f,. W• .,. ad.rd &Cl .. u1. fut ib• t 
IB thlt ~ ... 1,411 lea.a DOI ""'ho• •• ._,_ ,..•p.,o,,ib ... u ._,,.,. l• D<Mlril•I llial •• co.Id lill,af'9 4, N lo 
l 'r al Ii., 
WIii j•'" k111•II)" athl11oe IDfl 1r th .. r,, I• IHI)" dl"llnlt .. I.a~ rdatlrn I• ~l"t I hlJI ,,, tM• t1at,.,..., I 
111a b t,1-N-to a rnu11h dr•wln• ,i, hkh "'111 irh·,, a. bf.tt<>r1'1, A ur lh•• •ltu:11.11,,n •1 tl,1! rro .. luir r,•h•rrNI 1.,, 
Youu ""IY, 
J, C !tf,a 1,;1••0•, 
Q-nwJJI ~ 
lliu }loo: .. lo•• f,,o&ot.r • 1119:l. 
./ ( .,Vu-ff,tao11, fi,~lf'■I .V!i■OI]#' (Al~p,,.'ort JloJd/,oa d' hu llfu1•f'• llt1lllftlJfOfllJIIIIV, hrt 
lt,1dl,roa, fmM.• 
l•u,a Sot \'ouu ot 1h• 80lh ull, h1 N<lAll'-'D to 111,.,,l,; 1'111..J al (lflt11" m■d 1•ro•.,l111, l1u 1.,,.,. 
r •..i atid ,i.bu.1111•-d t,) the C,,,mml••h•oru, 
, •• ,,.. bodo4111.ta111lllat Y>ilh the JI ,hi n1r ··~···••"-"'or1hhtil&taol11r-Jatlo1110f•ll ·"• 
ra •• •· :-.. lool:No111MOod., ,, •W••th■I ·•.\s,1~11->Do,-nt.n1arall••~~tf.al•llil' 
( , ............ ,,..t lh.- dock ro111e1 ,1 t.~ It all potnu ttlnf l■tA rfo.tl lojla(I HUU, 
itlt•I t., 1 abkt111b. •Ht 0111oneb11..-k lt1Ju~ urkllt.dt'7 N"&Mn of 1, .. ..,. • • , r 1u,i"1 t•11-N.f r 
U11• •■lu,• or lhf' 1,r,,1,.rt:, ur 4amaw1, c•1of'd, un1rn lh" ••11• "IIU eao.M I I,) lhe ..-urull •t:I of ttii■ 
OtHur or hill 11'1°t•hl, ., .1,.•. 
('haph.•r 30 ot lh~ Acts or the Twenty-tte<.-01111 c;ener:il A1~u1,bly {SP'litlon l.nw11 
l~, i1•ge :.1). N-quirt111 all rallrol\ll oorporAllirnie. whll•h hsd not tht•u (t'lnr'J!l 1.belr 
1rarta. tn do .o. aod rt"lloir~I lhe ft"ncP;J "loo«" tho ri1bt or 111·11)~ to be .. au roa 
n fed wilb Clltllt•·l(lll'ITd-4 al !\II P"h i~ Aiglt,r,Jy <'ff,.,!finR4, I\A i., 1,n-Tenl r.at&I.-, 
hou~ I\Orl othn lh·e slock tro111 ,t"t•Ulog on lht" ratlroacJ lnrkit," ao,l neW' ro"d" 
ato to huiltl within 11:-c: month" l.flt1r cum1>1t•tlun. 1..-ith cortaln t-:11.~t•plloo11 Thu 
lul Am.•lioo or 11nhl At•L readg 1~11 follows: 
)i lhla: t""r,·,11 · 11taln•id -1,all ,.,.IIMf' ,..Jd u,llr,>ad Nrt"•ra1l ,11• fh•tl J>f'IIUlllarJ ll1bllU7 
.,1 .. from tb. I,; l It . 'r 11'1atml111 'f 11,. ···~·l.. •• 11111d INClr. "' rta,bt af ... , L,,- 1&14 OOF1'Gf■Uw1 
.. , ooeur 1hr-ou1b lltf aterllat-Dc::- or Mkl c,wpc,t1tlon, or lh .... .,,,.... Hd proTMNI. f bf• 
111■1 hOtbl■s: I■ tL • ~, ..... 11 k ttinsu.-d.., •• lG l1>l1trt .... •llb thw rlaht t ., .... or prltal• aro-a--
1 ;-., u DOW 1D.\la1un.ct. 01' "ilh th• th1bl i,r J""NOH lo tllf'h CttlUI~ l'tMldftJ, r111rouit, th I 
... ,1111111 lu thl• •· l eunl,.ln~ Ab•U Ill ,uiy WAY limit or 11,1.allry th" lt•hlll11 of IQJ eorponUon, nr 
p..n,, n, ownlna- nr ,1pf'r11.tlnic a ratl•11oy tliAI !alh to '""''" lh., ••me •ll•ln•t 111'•· •tot:'lc r,11111tnr nt 
Iara • fc,r any •lllt':k 11,Jw• d c,r '-lllNI b) N'~"',o of 1btt "•nl r,f •urh r .. ,IIC'f' •• now pr,,, .. l* I fc,r lu 
&r-eUoti 1:. or \b11 t'°4f, or 1"11_" 
RKPORT OF RAll,ROAU COIOlUISIONKRS. 
...... ..._. __ l 
fl. "°"" ,.,,, 
au.'lt.nODRUT 
,,.....S&D.W&'I' 
lDtl-r WU -ind 
C...a •uu. '"'•• , .. ..,, , -. , .. --...----------.................. ou .............. ... ....... Chlahlll'tlte 1N1ot,1a■_,,, , • ._ _... __ .., __ .. __ .., .. ___  _.,...  
The fo~lng llf&,11 &DAW'ttrl"ll by the ~ •rd u tollmrs: 
,•tf14r 1•-,11, /'U1wr J/.z1111"1<1&tvrl1t9 l'OIN/JOdt', r,1,,,, Foll•. 1~~~ ,Mon,u, lu,u,, Janut') I.?. IC. 
t.P TL••• 1t.-Your .. uu ,,r Ja11uar1 P. rw-e.hf'olt \04.l ■•r Ua1 , .. ., ar. no• n, UOf'tl that aft,,r 
J .. Ul'J' l• t lbfo f~ z\ln9 coal •Ill b,, ralMd !I 01'11\II lbe taaih fl'luhi, a-., tab 8'J per cw-ai. Ut• 
.._...H4JMaakw-htr1cbtl~11MY•lod -.a11,J•,...foaoo.,-1i..1o •~ml111lhb t I 
Tbl" Rallroad Comm.1111 .. ,a.,,u,atlu ltMI puup or tb•)l)lnt rata I•• l'lted •IJlllf p.or ce•t,
1
1• c,f lb,e 
lc)G&h,U u, .. lrHl lmu,n rA••-cb ,,,.,J •huuM 111111111\owc.i tn r1,artt• u u, rut or III J 111, ra,~ •. \ au, 
lol'O-lrla1 th autb,,rll)' of ,b .. 110.,,I ...... Al'JIJ6") In S.pi.tnbn, •• , Uhl'tl 111 .. ,., bef r9' J-.4 .... 
a.,,,,.mer. Nt lb• •..e • a ba• w: t bee• aaaoaMll4 h b po,a.tlba. tlul UM> l'f'Ol'ldor.1 or ..... law"' r. 
aott&IJJ lllphd•Ubla lM Cato, harem- J•d,- DNan .• ,, .. rm•paa, ....... IQIDU:•• .... 
--.. th• "- •mf .. loaer- •111 arranp tn brlfllr II 1,,an hHe, rallo•la1 ''"' 1trk!t ..,,..,, gf lh ••• •n• 
., ldlnl "'111.i ha4 ~II dalmf"J to be tbo ,l.,tllC!IIH• l)<lol11h In tla, ru11 alt>·••J)' l fl l"d. h I• ,,.r, 
,,.pc,run& thal """"' e.-'lfl 1Jn ma.do .. . .... ILtl l•ra«'ll ... b,. lodt 1n111lo"'- ,.t'f'Olllrc,, f ),11,d tbe l&.111,4 
.... ol ao .. ,h ,.i.,.....-4 r tha t •lll1lft lltn ID&Urr e!Q.fp atkntloa tb&D )Ollt .-oapa.11.r. Tb• 
......... DI I tiiratto• •Ill 1.- banle bf I.be i.taa... 
'"•'Y N•Jo"th1t11 ,rn,, •• 
B T 0■111■ o• TN■ llo,uu,. w, \\, .\n1awoaTn, 
tfo furtbereommuokalion b11.-io,t t1"en reet.•lrnd from cuwpla ioau~:~ 
--wllhoul prej udk.. 
D ,J, C,UIP&IITH. Bu.olT, I0WA1 l 
va. F11ilurc lo fvn,"1, Mr•. 
Qlla&ac>. IIILWA\.' K II& 6: &r. PACL 
&ul.WAY Co•r•xY. 
On lloplember 11, 18111, ooa1munlealloa wu ,-1,.d from D. ,J, Carpenter, al 
Beloit, Iowa, 11alla11 la oabotaace lbat be deoln,d lo oater a oomplalat apln11 Illa 
Cll1-o. IIUwaabe A 81. Paul Ballwa1 Comp,,■J, for lallan 10 lun,lol, ..,. for 
obi-la ar lfll)n; lbat lie WU• ntalar ba,Jer of -1• aDd "°""• 1Mt i. pal 
la onion ror can nplarlJ at nqalred; npori.d "111'1 day 10 the oompaa1 Ille 
&IDOll■I ol snla o■ band and nolllled Ille oaperlnleadeal lbal ho would reqall'a 
dilw..,....., daJ1 Iba& tlle 11rt■-1 or UM -••1 marllel reqalred e1- ...,_ 
-II, ud 11111& I■ Ille put ••le be bad npeaa.dly uted lor can, Illa& oe IN 
di\)' of WTlt.la,r ho wu blocltod with llfflllJ ear-low of 1"111 on ball 111111 ID 
_.. or mo,1a, II; Uaat Ille oomp,,aJ olalmed lo ha .. more .. ,. lbaa &J,e7 
- bal U... lo - U _,., o■e la oipl OD lbla dlrloloD; ean Illa& .. 
lldpped IO llll .... u lwaln da,-lllfO _,. Dot la ,a\aDd ................ 
applied lo Iba Commloolon for oaoll -1a1aaoe u II ml11h1 be able to ....._J 
QD ••-• l8cl Ille ma&&er wu laid berore Gaaeral lllaa...,. A. ~ 
.._ _....,_ Ba made tlle lollowla,r nplloa: 
• • Ir.Ir . .. _ ___,.,_.,.., ___ ~
.,....._ ... I■ fllNlpl ol , .. , 11u., or lbe .. I■ nfwNIIOB IO ........ , ,._ .. .. 
111.91 ....... lan. la...,,-1 .. NloleJ' INlaJloalllta,_,. ll&lllllllllaft .... .... 
___... __, ..... _.,_ _ , _
y..,.,,..,, 
».r.r.-,-.,.,_., __ c : .,,.::=-, ........... ,.,....,.... .. ,..,.....,., .................. .. 
,1a-11o11111 ....... _ ... ,, ... ., ,111 .. _....,. 
JU.;t'UR'.l' UF RAIJ,IIOAU COMMISSIONERS. 
U,f'r.> L"pou lnvintlK•lloD l AnJ tbal lhMlt tu,. l,JM,u oo dtlA) wbatH'f'r Qtl AQ)" '>I lht!I freli;bt 
•hlpp,,d frvltl U.•l<1ll, foa-,, to \lllwallkff •lnet' S.~pll'l(Obtit 0th, lb•t ~lnte ~h\· cht,i. '° wblcb hf' N'fi"f•, 
,.,o,11h11l In nt1 cue h•• • ear bo ~n 1n ,,.ult o,·,,r rovr dai•. 
\'r>11nlruh·, 
.\. J. P.A11t.nro, 
Gt'Mf'al Jlottog,r. 
On ~optenl~r 2~tb 1hu Ho:trd tol<'graphed Mr. Carpenter, asking for lnforDla• 
lion 8.8 to bow he wi111 then b"ing suppliod with cars, and 011 the samo date tho 
coinv111inant sent. the followl11g ri.,ply, which clo$8 the cMO: 
Uxt.01'1', loWA, 8tJ)t.4!1l:&bl•r 28, 1803. 
"\n••·•tiug )'jjllf t..,J-,iNlfd to•J•~. 
v .. ,,. mud, r,., thlll! l1dp. 
C■r• .,.. 00111101 nkfll.) the pa.,t fow d~,,. Th1r1k you 
'\'01111 "'"l'fkl:lfully, 
D. J. C.u,r11:1n11a. 
F,. J EO'.\t'OSOA, ~IAH<US, loWA, } 
vs Olemmig (l;aiu in trm~il. 
lu.1sm ... CtsT1u.1,RA1LHOAO Co>H'ANY. 
On October 24, Hro3, the tollowing commuuiCRtion rcga.rding the subject of 
cleaning gmin in tTaniil, Wl\.8 recelvt!d frolO l•:. J. 1-:tlmonds. of Marcus: 
"Jil.ut(.lUS, [OW'/.., Oct.obor2J, 1603. 
011;-.Tr,r.11•~-Havu you anJllllnlil' to do or a11y ooolrol In rfit,rd to claanlng gr&.to In 
tram1h~ The ll\h1ol"I 0.nl"'I lt11IIN>&d peri:nh& Ule Dlcke1 00, lO oloan i;c"'lo In t.raMlt, bU\. 
'fl'on·, me. Plell'8 ltt. rne know a.bou\. thl1 maUer ,u\d obllgc. 
Truly 
£, J. £oxosos. 
In an11wor tlwroto tho following w,u tuldres~ed to him by the Board: 
1)g MCUll'll!I, I0WA, Oct.obor 26. 1603. 
r J. 1-:<1monr1~. ,-;,q, lf4n-1u, fou•a; 
hJ:AM thH-\'oun or tho nt ln11t..., Q.'ik1n,t whelhor \ho Oomm~louort b~"• o.ny oontrol 
O\t't the mat«-r or 1'1f'l:l-nlr1R aral11 In tran,.lt.11 At hn.nd. 
1'1te 11tfl.lUll>a •lt thl11 ~ti,l.t1 ma~e lt unl.~wtul tor any oommoo carrier •obJeoc.. to tho!IQ 
1"•*• "',~, m·llce or Jive any µrdtrenee or ftd¥1uit-11i:e tq bny l)ftrlloultLr µE!n.on, company, 
.'lrm, t"Orporatlr,o or lot• ll!c..y, or 11nr p1,rll~ular dP""-'rlptlon of c..raruc tu ~01 re,peot. wh11UO• 
(W1,:r, or to aubjti0t aoy pa.rt11·uhu- PortlOn, com"11ny, Urm, corpor11,,!.1oo or lt,eallc..y, or $nf 
parth,•11Ji" dt~rlptlon ot traftk, to 1rny vr•JiuHce or dlHdvan\aCO h1 flny re,spc,cl wbatao• 
t"''l'f'." with cert..nlo r1u11.Ufloatlon11 tt1at. do Helt afft'el tho maller you lll(1Ulre 1lbt'>lll. 
If 711u will ata1.rn OlON· fully 1l1oclrcuuu,t11ncoa nndl\r wbloh you olalm 0U1cn, aro allowed 
to ,,ll"an ll'rft1o In trirn•1t.. aud wtu,rtt It 1~ ilo11c, and Lho cln.•uf1\U1u1ce• 1,1ndor which you were 
r,•ru,1.-d UIC '"•OHi &,rlvlte-i,"(P, t.hl'- L'ommt,,,fo,u-t'!I WIit ,,.,_. •Lile to aiu11rr~r your que!<ll0111e more 
dcDnll<'ly. Ver, tt«swctrully youni, 
BY OKO&D orTtH D041t0. w. w. ADISWOHTII, 
Surd.arJJ. 
Ou ~ovcmber 2, Mr. t,;dmooda a~aiu adrlre,.sed tlu, Board as follows: 
Jr. Ir. ilfl1!l'<lrth, !J,. 11,,m,,, Joico.: 
)I~ .,,,m1,l•laL In rlh(llrd to ..,1 .. ,t11h1a 1r•li:1 ln Lrt1,n•IL I• o.• rnllc,w11: J ht.Ye four hou,.H wt~t ot 
Gwri:•· f:dUk. low4, 11 lh•' nht 011,., Sl-N'n, \lln11,..•ota, and Huen,ri, \lhme40ta, llOd Hui Clslr, S(lulh 
llAkoLA, attt the f•u1r lrnu04•• tl1•t \\c want to do tti,, el116nh11t rrom at Geor1te, Iowa. Tb~H bou .. , al't' 
l.,caro•d on lb111 ~ilou,: F•II" brl\ut'-b or thlf UUnolJ (;enlr•I l~ll~d. :Sow tin• K M, Dloki')' Company 
bua1w•>• l'll1!18u"4 111 ~ran-It at F:•al Oubuqu", th,.ir 1Jt111J rrom tb1ellfl pc>lot>1, 11rnd l\t.: M-• no tf't .. 011 
1o; h) we Gant Jo ,h,. •rl'lfo thin,: &L Oi!Ofltf'. Or ooune the hickey Company II not r11nnlng now, bat 
bu'"' l~n for yr,ar1 an,1 bav,• • ,-.;,;uhu cloanlo11 huu,,., at Eatt D1ll1uq-.i•. 1 doo't koov.- ol any ollr 
CASES CLOSED BY CORRF.Sl'ONOE~CK 
Ul•t 11 ,h 1011 a rl, llOIIII( In 1,-n1oh bu~1ne1,, on llielr llnf' 1101", l,ut d1to Hurlln1C-00, 0,.-dar R-}'ldi ,\. 
-:,,;,,rthuo, ht dlr.-et C-OUlllf°tltlon 'I\ Ith till. allO'llr l11l"lt men ~) cl .. a11 1" u•u•II at '"''' Ill th,...., dlfft•N>lll 
plaM-1 .Now If lhPM h an)"\\&)' !bat Wf' ('All g.il lhe IIUne11- C.atral nat1ro11 I P"Oi h• (c, .11 ...... U"' lo 
cleau our }train at GMJ'll" tro111 lbtl'f' polnltl 11J1>IUl(l lt1t "'"' lrnow, 
Your, tr•ly, 
f" J. l·:D■()>,r,a 
Oo :-;oyember 1~. copies of the two lotte1"8 &1bo, o rcferrr-d lQ wel'"f' Sf'nl to ,1. 'J'. 
Hnrah11.1>. sotond \'ice-president lllinos Central lbilroad Comptmy. 
Oo ~ovcmber 20, 1S03, Mr. Edmonds Bf((liu wrote llrn Boin-d M followe: 
vr u. n:, ,11, ,,r()rflt., ,',«,,tar,. D,.1 JU>lltu, f()tl'a: 
1'ht' ,-1Jrt.,ul eomn~rn} 11ut tbi' cleanlutt In tr•11.1ll In ,,fT...._.l af,:111ln • f.-w da) f •tcu, •ll•I Ui,·n ,111,. 
10c,,nln1( llwir lnt\"l"llrui: f~labt &i:rot b•d mi· tn~t hhu at 11,,. lralo amt Ii.· told ,a .. 1hal 1b•\ l,1.,1 
1,ot1rot t" LU llri• Com1r1llllll••n lhllt I bad lit ken th•• m•lll"r up 1t,·lth tlu\l l>Dtly. ■11J.., lht•y •lltiJ11•9'; 1ti .. lr 
ordH UI llirlr ·~'\•0\11 Dll th\'! ~~unJ tbaL lllfl.'I' ~-•ott',I a l'IN'i•lcn1 lr11U1 ltltl Com1 ·•~-1c,11, •l'l .... Clilll 
dl'llll'I at liN>flitl' nuw aitaiu. l'lf'.!UI•• lnl't'Jtl1uUf' lhb ln•ll"f a111I ht mci kno'lli' a11 IIOOn •• 1,oa,,l-
bl~ I but< 1hr four bou~e• that I 11nht cl••an Hu• ~h1ff from at G..,,,Kt'. ?,inw lh4 t'bl<'atr" 
•'- ~ 11rth•r"-l"rD allo1111 ~\1<anlng ID ·Uan11lt, aud Uurlll11tlon, C.-U.Ar Ha11l1h •'- Sor1hrrn 1t.UO\\'II 
1b.-lr 111,blVJ"·r• lO clean lo thu f1ll'l\f' "'ay, anti lhll! Jlllnol11 {'c•nO.al R•Uro.d b1111 ahuy11 .11,,...,,.,l 
Dk~i·1111 ell"'ilo at J)u11uque, a11t1 U I au, not mbt.al.f'n th• 1111Dol• C'eontral R•llroad uwn tho rl 110101 
lu•u•11 Ill Oubuque. :Sow, I~ h 'ft·f.\ 11vhloz;t tbat tl1t1)' ar,, a Jilli•• ,h1l,l>of11 •l>nlll t11h nia11,., (If a\111~• 
lair m,ri 10 C"\,..an, al'ld now all)' lafomu11lon tbat I ~11 tl"re) ou In tlu• m•tl .. r I wm f'h~rrullr ,lo ,.0 
I •ui.Jl'OM' tile cot11111u1~ "111 aflCU<! ~be Jiolnl b>l'fof<' ,-,,u au1I tr., to •ho,., 1b,•lr 11!,lr, of tb<1 c.a11~, :-.un, 
.11,.,e 'l\'&111 ht, lhfl 8'1\111 .. prh"!lt•ltf' thatotht'tfbl11Jl-l!r~ (.tt'I th1• ~db•"" lud and tl111t otbn .... ,i. ah• 
tbl!-lr -blJ!(W'D. ·rh1•) '"'"m l.o bave f"'001l~ld1"ri'<l tb1"\r (ll'\llftr 11'11 kl clttll, an1I Ult'n 1'bt'n I h••J tali: n 
It 11p "°"h tho Co1nml~~lor1 th"")" , .. tua"' to •How me 10 cl1.••n i.t:ah:1. I atn ,,.,) r.u.tous to 11.-1 dih 
,o•lh-f fbed 111, ~D •• W i(t>C.. t.o ck11n1ni: a11aln. l ••k••1l ll1'l' au:f'nl l,o,fgr,, I ,•11rol•• yc,u tl,• la.t J,tt.-r If 
thtl "·rre ~1.1h1~ to llllow mf' to clf'all and Ii"' •3ld 1101, auJ tlJla moroln2 "'h,,n I.,_,,., bin. b" acl:ll<>ll I• 
.. 1,,,,\ 1h11t, blll blarurd me for ad\•11l111: lllll" Co111mh•km r>f thl" h,t'l. 
Yo11rt1, 
M.r. llnmhan replied on No..-omber 28, 18'b8, to the CMe, copy or which WM 
11eot Mr. Eclmontls on December 7, 1803, Mr. Edmouda replying 011 Dccomb1,1r o, 
1803, as Ptff following: 
OIIIOAOQ, Novombor 23. 1.-,oa. 
\Ir. W. lr. A.ht•~th. S,crd.orJI /Gica Doord o/ Rollroad Oo111mfnftmtr'f, Du Jfrlo,u, Jm.t,.1; 
Ot;.A.11. Sm-Rt1ferrlng to yOllr fa.vor of tbe J5tb IHl., flnOlOl\loit oomplalnta mli.de bJ Mr.&. 
J, '£dmond9', of Ma.r<'!UM, Iowa, l beg lo advise JOU lhlll thl!ll 1111 llfl lntant&le m111.t.of'lr, 11.nd hac, 
already brcn 11.rranged by our t..r-aOlo department before n,celpt.. ot 11,ur OOUJQ'l\lnlt'atlon. 
It thl._ RCnll~ma11 will a(tt fairly towar-d U1\1tcompany be •Ill be trflM.tcd p"1perty, lt he 
doot nnt, we eliJtl ~rta.toly ~ndl!lttake lO prot~t. our ln~r<•11U. lie cm.n explaltt w 101.1 what 
we mcn.n, U ho l!Odei:l~ Youra truly, 
J. T. HAHAU41'1, 
Su11nd nn f";v~11t1111. 
a.Utt(lU, tow A, »ec4:'mbtir, u, 1!!03 
'{OUN' to l1nnd, ("l.nd In reply wlll •ay lh1U.t.be 11110011 Oentt1d Rftthoa◄1 Q,mpa.n,Y h■11 put 
h tho <'!loa.11\na; 1o tri.n111U, Kt George 0,galn now 1t.nd I• a.It 0, IC Wo II.TO ,·ory much obll1111d 10 
tbll Oomml'-~101, tor their troublo. You,_ t.ruly1 
2U 1n;POH'l OF HAJLROAD COi\lMISSIO:-.ERS. 
P. A. Wou·F, CtmAR RA1•1os, IOWA, 1 
'!i. r llift,~fl l to , ,oilch car~. 
CHICAGO & NonTUWl'.sT&IL"i lt,UI.WAY J 
(.'Q)IJ'ASY 
In ,runt•, tS!I'.?, r. A. Wolff' C'lf We11t Cedar Rapids, d c"lred to load :iome brick 
(kl't i1u>cl for Gnrndy c,,otcr, in c-111-s of the Burlin,tLou, Ce,h,r Ha1>ids & N orthern 
R!lilwa)', nl 11 ,nvi1ch btl'loo'(inft to tho Chicn.,ro & ~orlhwe'itel"II Com1Hrny In West 
t. 1•ih1r ltAJ1id:-1, 1rnd tlw C'un1 " e ru tondl'rcd fur tlmt 1mrpo .. t!. 'l'ho railrol:\tl 00111-
iurny Tl'(os~d t o hnul the cAn- or to ha.,·e t l10 brick loude,t on tboir s witch 'l'be 
r1•:1. . oo sssigurd wM t hat the 1-1wltt;>h wu not publtc io its chanrnter. and was 
simply put in fur tho ael'tlWU10tll'\lion of Ch:.rndlt1r ... ~ Son, 1tn1I that there is no 
ohlig,ttion on lbe pn.rt of Llu., Chicn.l(o & ~ orthwt•stei·u RailW,'\J' Company to 
ret· •ht' al C:1•dar R1,11hl1 hui,tuei,,;.; t·<rn~lgoml Lo 1>0111111 oo tha- U11r1ingtou, Cedar 
Rll>iil8 .,_\: Norlbcrn [hllwny. The Burllug1on, Cl•dt,r K:,1,iJs ,\: No1·thorn llflilway 
hn~ Nldiog~ in Wc!tl C'oilnr Ra.phl1J, l>ut. tJ(Ving to tho couc.lit.ion of thu biglHvfty 
thl'y couhl not b~ reac•h('d by loudotl u.•:11111t After ~omo corrttJpondenco on 
O.•tvlwr 1~, 1)-;I!."!, Mr. Whhmn.n. gt.merat 1n1:1.oag"r of tho Chicago & Norlhw~~tero 
Hi,ilwo.;·. writi•s lhnL hi» company i~ n.th il'll•,I thul tht• t'onuni8!iiio11 luLS no juri1die-
tin11 or authorit;- to enten:.i.io ~ueh n. com1,laiuL or to mnk(i tl d,.-ch1ioo th~rl'on that 
\vill ho binding on his company. On Jauu:ny I~, 18!.13, the 13oat·tl wl"ites Mr. 
Whitmnn ll8 follnw": 
,,,. J .\I Wl11t,nn11,(lt.1v111l _,,,.,1,1a,rrC/1k-.u1P'ld.'\"o,u11fo!f'lcrH Ili1IIWIIII Cm11JJtJUII, ( /11(-00'), /llbi()f,. 
U■A.H SIH t ' llll~r di.lU Of Jum, "· l!-0'!. '.'!Ir. t). A Woll? or Ct-dar Uapld1t. 811!C.1 1, Clll'lll)l•h1L 
with 111.._-. Uo11rd or lwt.!lroa.d Cor11u,1 .. -1tonor,,,. •" follQW'li: 
• \'our p,•lhlou"t • 1y, th._t lll•• Obli it.Ko ,\ S o rtl1w1"'-t••r11 lb.ll•IIY Oomp uay rlln:,. throuftb 
W~t Ced.r H 11,1d .. , Linn ('01.llllf. 8l-1h• or loJWa. !"Id llH• tald r11.!lwtty eompan, huA ll Vllbllc 
11wlk'l't Wlil'n'IJll thP .. 1,1d ra.11l'fll"/ -~•CQWrulldal4!'< ,11011:fl11cr1-,I p11bllc, 11llo•ln,r tlwm 10 load a11d 
unloail '-'11r1 tilt rN1n, •nd 111.ld .ratlwa.r ba-1 pliit'4Hi ci1r11 l\10rN.lfl robe lolldtlO 11.ud unlot,de-d ror 
tolh " ; thl\l,J01tr putltlnn.-rt l111v11. a IJrlt•I, Yt.Jr'i 11f•tlr<1•1d 5yrll,;!h ,uid h li.\'O a. h1rl(e llDlllUlll or 
hrl,·k to 1,blp out atad l'mtl In; U1111, llu> road"l froD.l thf'lt brick y a rd to thu. above dc•~rlbt!d 
n,lt, h •N: icood tllllC:4dl~llll:tf"J rou.(hl,t~1•c,p1lni,t ft, ... ,.. rod11 ~nd K.rf' pa. .. !oablt!lll. all l,.ll'l)\• .. or tlio 
Jf'Kr; thlll 1m tlm - 11~)' 1>1 - /\. D, 1~ •J. hfll: 111old " l,Ulfl'I 11moum or brick wh1eh b,, 
•1u11 ,I to• 1lp t(I Or1rndy l'1 nlt·r, Iowa a 11011110111110 lh1rl111gt.Qo. Ot~ar ltllpld" ,\: Nonhern 
ltallwuy. am) L1• W u1lt!<d to .. hJp tlu III by C,tr-. awl h• W~nl to 1he t'hle11i;o & ~orthWt:'◄h•r1.1 
i:-.11 ..... 1 (, rnp1111y t•, ta lot U!l cartl from Uu.1 lt11rlh1gton, Ocd11r Hu.plth, &. Nortll('lrn Ha.llw•y 
( l!Jlltlln)," u111l1t1 .lbov., dc•1crlhe1l rail WILY •"ll('li, anti hf' wet.I !<BVMBI lime• to the &l(tnl or 
Ohl1•.1.ito ,\. ;'1/>Jrthwe:!oltrn lhllWaf Otu!'lprt-117 trn,J • ·Oc-d lh,.rn, and rcqut'llt~d 11.nd dcmt111do<l 
llu-m l • plat!'(' l'!l1...- for lilu, nn .,"Ill 1wllch. -.II or wl11t,J1 tbt'Y N"fu•1•d 
•·l'l,n nurlln11:t.or1, C.'1 ,111.r HupJd .. ..\ NortlJ!jtn lt.t1w,11 lt•1mp•nY ~• each Qt ii•ld tlmH olf,•red 
to fut11li11I 11ll Cll" l!<' w uitC'd, •,id lb<' Chic li[n ,\ '.'<i,,r1hwt:""l0rn ltutlwA.y Ot>rtlpu.11y l11,v!ng 
t\ ••Itch 1 nich11· th •rP, but tl11,y a1 c 1t'h l111111\nL•e rdu 1..-d to d(llln,r or put l'i1..,,. U11•rc 1rnd 
l11eirc WO .. ,J!cnly or 11plll"l' IHI ti.11ld 11,ldclrnt•k hi 1,t1u,r -.11.ld f"IH~, ~n'1 "" ,ho !illfflP lime ,L., 
JJUbllo n,11.d't rnun lil• brh•kyllrd tr) 111l otll1•r 1wl~l11:.11 ;i.wl t ldi• lr:u.•k-. weri.111.lllJ!\.~SILb~o. 'l'h~y 
wen> lmµll.M'AblO to 11.II other "IWU"11 111,nd aldi•tr11oks, aud t~p0clt1.l11 to thl" 11wlk'hOJ1 and t11ldti· 
tr11<-k• nr tlie 11nrl1nitt<lll, (.)('d!ir RaphJ11 ,tr;. '.'\ortbnn, 11.nd 1111.,e hfl('n 1tt, 11lnce th£\ flr.l da7 or 
Marcll IM.e, Thi1t lh~ •11ld ""'Itch L"I 11.t. leul. flOO mUe u1·1n~rlO hl~ brick yard tt111n flllJ'Cll.her 
~w1tA'l1, 11ont1 thti oul,- una t10 4."•)ohl r~fl.llf haul brick lo a.I. the time,. wo m1utu- tho abovb 
~"IUl'llll for can. iu1d betort.t and 11tnci,. \'uur p('t!l!un~r further lfBYI nu,t. i.he la.-.i. lhree ye1trs 
lu, 10;1.dN\ t,rlek1ton tlrn ,.,.11.r. thl'te llnd l.bt•y Curnl•h~l hlnl wh1i car, and tooW and Oelh.,_·rcd 
hl"l 1.•lln or 1..-u1t) on e.a1ll K"ltcl, a11d tor .. ever11l years prior t.o lMt year. 1.'ha.l t.hh pcLlt!oncr 
)u1. .. h"'"'" dum11.i:cd by tha tll'Ul ot ll11t rlltltoad compa.-y ln U1r bUID (Jf 1,WO lu.1ndn..-d doll!lrs, 
"Meli he olalm•. 
·• !Jatr..d ltiU-'1hdnuaf Jun,. A. D. 1/19'.!." 
·• r . A. Wot,rr, 
(;,\St,;:, C:LOSEU llY CO!lHl<SPll:-. ni,::,;cK 
•n• -,11:11 lbal) 011r ('.',Ofl)J).fl)" h•• no 1,ublk lll'ltob Ill U1frt 1 ,c,atluu cJ. rorlh .J, aar d~ I lllfl.OOllltL 
dat 1b• pno:-ral 11ubtle In l\l\on,1011: U1r111 tO l<latl an.\ 1.mlnad ,•ar,, ,r,n a11:,.- ,,.,., 11,1 111, l Jlnt n,1111 I 
1'h• ,,.('~ ,..t.-n, I lo'"• ~(1Ut tr&c.·I. (lot In for 1111· •r•?.ommo.l11tl III o1 lll" pump •-orl,;;11 of 1 band)c,r & ... .. 
Tn thill t fairu on tho part of yout" comp~ny, irr. Wolff l"Cl1li~d a~ rtillu\\~. 
•\\ r- t,,r n·ph to 1hc, HI~~"''' qt lhl' ('b\eavl'I .\ Snrtb11.-•t•·rn Rall••, t'omi••D>, dMlf'I' tq n~ 1tia1 
t lH!I (luCIICO & !\11rlll"-f•l.-tn k J'll"'•1 f'.01111d.11~ h•• • 11" tra1•k, r n11\d1 l,, lh" \'.-.tar lhJ•l•I• J IJ!III• 
.., rk• 1001 tbf' '1 nr 1,11 ►•llct1 •t 1b1• Chu,Jl"r ,\ son )'Ulll(' worl,,•i, b_., tbl• J\\IUh "'li"'f\" thl100o11,. 
•lnl I• ta•Ll•· ll) u• 111 at or 1,.-u th" C•-dat h.111,hlt 11110,p ~.,,1,:_ •·l1kl1 I• u•r•I by tho!! 1,\lhllo ,~n r• 
•ilr, 1 wl\l 111un,• t11lll" p•ru .. ~ h••l°" that li11v, u•M thl•t1i,J,, n•ck, l<.►"-\1. \\ m. Kln11 & (.AJt., l'. I, 
11111i.,hill". [hl \'J,I H111••rt .. , ll•nllltuu & AmlJ•o, t"..l111r Ha11IJ• rum)• rn,, O ,J ti l'J"w Wc:-ri..1, 'l•ttJ. 
arJ Oil Co. Tl; .. ,o UK n ani.l )r t.,I or ulh .. r,,. h•v"' ~II doln,r hu•hU1• for ™•II\ ,,.r, uu \hat .-.. u~b, 
( l Hutcbhi• ho l,c,.,11 •l1L11plor: In 11.ud oait .. ,,.dlrut a11<I uuloadhtl( o,,r, Htf'T• 1,a,I belN111hatc ,o 
u 11r1tu1t u, (.k-d11.r Hapl,I" ,._ " i.r tl1,•rn kallr,;1-,1 Co, an•I hnm 01h r t,;).&11', 
• \\ I! al•o r .. ff"r )IOU lo .I. ,., .,11, ,0.11 llr O· l•r RaplJ,, J,,., ... h• ran w:h .. )t•II JyJl lt1f<•'111at\ ,n t1 •• 
,:l 11~h r l) 1h11 ~llltt"h h,u b, t·U U•t-J !-inw In \ptU U• •! \Ir, I'. \ _ W,,UT "" nr,.I, !'<' I lJ\' llit<: ]lur-
ll1>R"t<Jn, t..' h r l<a11l•I~ ,l;r: :Sortb,-m H•llru11d I( lir> fo11n,I any of ,ti, lreior" 1,n 11,I,) .. w1to1h 1 ·1 ••I lh rn 
aaJ be- ro.1u11,l t•H1 can t h••t•• ot llyrllt111t.ou, tJe.<far ltaplJ .. & !-iurlhr>fD lt1llrv11,J •••n•llnw on .,,dd •hi °' 
l l'lll~h .. u, l t, .. l,oJatl• .. I 1111 m and lb .. CblC'altO ,\ :Sllrth"' •ttttu Jtllll••i l "otQj><HI)' 1 .. h l11, II o, .. r, for 
\' i; •I■) '" •fl,.r t b# ~· 1~.--r-• I , ftd,,tl t.•tun• lhf") V1<1k th,·m n"trr 1,, ,I ln·1•r th.,111 lf'I lh1t lh1i1t,,1,, C,-..l•r 
Ko\l•ll ~ .\: '.'ioribrr o Hllllr,••tl 110 t b••.1 .,.~tald 11'@, ~Mrr,: ,I to (lrun,ty r •11u•r, • p,,lvt n,1 th" 11urll t11W11, 
r.d■r H•phl• A :s .. r t h•·rn lllllhn,y, Th" C'blr1to1tf'I ~\. :,.i t1rth w,r,-lt<rt1 wlH11J\} ,J , la)ad lb t•• r,i, 
• , ow VI.I" ,l,•n) t h•t >\0tt .. H•r a,l.t-tl lh .. m kl furnl• h , .. ('IU• 011 lh .. 1 h• 11Jl••r·• • ll'ltl•h f, t '"' knOIII' 
,1., It •• , prlv.,-, , wlll•h, b.il Wt! ••I.: 1b.-.m tor Ollf"' .. , t i.I" ,alllll<•h n•r lh .. Coti.tr H111,1IJ l'ump 
\\ rk" I • hl11 hrl••k l o Unrndy C"'nln \\' 1• atlmh 111111 "' • ~I. f,.r e.tr • rrnm lh1rlln1:to n, ( h,r 
Uartl• ,\. \:Nth1•rn H11.llro111l ('l')hll'•n., 11-• •llo1i:1-J ha our JK't lt11,n . \\J, .. r, t, u .. ,. p tay to lu,N t11• 
\tr h,IIJ h n i ~ui:111 tood ■11d.(lrth• r ,n ad- ln our ,.~l)f OIi Oll t l ••U•ha • w l f pl\ •• .'\, Wn1.r,: , i, 
R~ II fl' JM •• Al4 ttllora,,. 
A 1u1ot ,. IS0-2, \ht, pethlane r •rol<l\ tl10 llo~rd at-11th1s. IIIIH IIOli I' o,11nr('teht't' h•d 1i~1•u l1ad 
,.uh , uam ()r lht" oftlclaJ,. or 1t1(' ('(1111p11n1 A'I u, tlle 111Mt1'r 111 t-or11ro,-.,,.., , 11nil ttmi. th, c,,u,1, 
mlaht IK°' held •lthout furth,•r aNlu 11 ror M. rca -.onable ttmr l04C'O If 111111.tlJo .. ,u., nl r"ulol ta,l 
1,. n • 1,,-0 hy 1ho uanlt-s lolerc&tt.-d b(•1Jlt'ti1ber :., 1, v.?, tl•f! Uo;uJ w11,11, tuforml."d cha t tho 
m a. llt't liad fulled of &Clju.i.rutml 0,11d Um l\oll.rd wi...-1; a&kt d ll) pro,,,...;--0 ,nd dNnmlt11• tlrn 
m"t11r. 
Ut1dl\r dn.tc or Ot'1oOOr I~- lf'OO. you write lbc JltJard, and -,111te by war o f lur1hrr ao"~..r 
nu Iha pantlr thl"cnmpllny 10 theoomplM!n1111t, a-.followli: 
Tbl'4 cumpa.uy li!I 1uh1~ed thal your Co111w1q,l11u )111.• no J urh1dlrUun l'1r 1iuthotltf t1'1 
t"nt.f'rl.1t.l1111,u1•h K Cf1llll1h1lnt. or 10 m~lu.• 11.ny dt~•l■lon thtm·lu • .-!iltth will bo blmllnll' 11pon tllt• 
oomp1111r. l<>'•itardle1141, howev,p,r, or thu.l '1!Jf"'otlo 1.1 I HID.lt' tll{I ht'III WI I und,•r..1a 11d lht.>111 to be•. 
C.' hh:i•«o ~\. ~orthwC"o,;IA!orn lt&tlway Compa ny b"-'tti a tciam tr11.t•k, o r a whl•h, "' Wt•1"l Ct•tJar 
H.aptih,, wht•~ ll 1• llO<'U•t.Ornt•d to plal'O !Uown CA.rs 1111d 0th~ .... undt•r 1!.11 ,-c111trol to bf! ltu1.ded 
111 llblUP'IN or unlondC"<I by 001l!l1Cflet" .. , 11.nd thfl t1•Uh• ,. ll parl pf ll.4 l.t•rmln~I f,u>llh1~ In 
Cfd1tr ll11pld"l. Tl1e- -.1\ld traolc WM not 001Htrucl-1'd lo he 11"~<1. nor hu lt l~L"II ll~NI, for Uw 
JHlrl..-lAl'I of liW'ltehhlK t.hl\ 'lame fmm H,ld ttnl•k M ll JuntJtlo u with lb!! Hurlloirlon. f't."dar 
lla.11\d'l ,\ Nnrtlwr11. 11nd It h1L11 nut, bt'i'n done without. •1m111 tipi-.,1•1 BICN l•1111•nl In r114•r•1 
1lt1<r1 to. 'l'blt company 1!1 reai.dy a.nd wlll1111"¢ ttl n1•11h~ th1• hrl('k of tht, t"OlllJll•h11u1l ari t 
loa,1 lhll! ,uune In lu own O•N ror tr,nit'M>rt.11..tlon, but It tltH1lrs 1h1ot.t 11.111 uullt>rauy obllJC•lll)II 
w ~"ll'°h tb'-1 ~mply citr-c of Um Rurlln~t~n. C,•!lnr n 1p1'1i & '.llurtlier11 fN•lll 1\JI llni• tu • ,111 
1111.,•i. 1111d luivJ 1be •11me and awtt.t•h tht'm back a111lr1 fur tru.n•JJQrt•tlon 1,loni; thl' hn, •of 
aa!II company." 
Thi• 1,n11wer, a.a the Cmnmh1-.lonori1 view the m11.tWr, admltt the mntorl 11 f1U•l.11 1r,vol"t'-tl 
In lhe co11trOVCrfilY, If.ltd the qu&?ltl011-{ tQ bi• dt•Wrmhwtl IIN!I lil.r411!l1, Ir IIDl n11tlr1 ly, th1>1tt1 of 
l&w 
\'(lu 111ay that. i.ho track or 1WH('b l11 qut ... Uon la II part nr the tnmlnal farll\t\1..,. «Jf the 
C'bkal(o ,\. NOrl.bWt,4iU~rn R111lwl\.y Oomp11ny al CedlH lluptd-., and ll. d('tnh a lhllt ll. Ill undt'r 
an1obllicallon t.Ot1-wlt~b lho empty cant or tbe 6utllngtcn, Ct>dar Uapld• & ~c1rtl11•ro lln.\lwa1 
0ol'JlP•tlY rrom IUJ line to Hid lrallk e,n(l los<l tl10 Hame 11.nd swlt.eh them liM•k a1alo ftJr 
trn.n•pc>rt,ulon tt.lon,: i.h~ line, or 1Sa14 ooml)nny, 
In the oa-;e ot lbe Oubuquo Board of Trado "•· The llllnOIM Central and ~h~• Chica.so, 
Mth11auke& ,\ Si.. "'P&ul R•ll"ay ('.()mpanlot, deoldOO by thl• Board ae early u July H, 1ro.;, 
1tt:ro1t I 0} R.\11 Jt<IAU I O)ll,IJ!,-.JOX}:Rs 
toae u .. t.erore 1be ....-tloD 0: 1N Ml ot tbe T• .. 11...ooed tMi .. ral A..,mblJ of ttd• 
'!-~l• h~,_r .. , retetted IO, lh • ~ull!'ltloa of IN obt!&'aUO•• ., one rall••J' oompaar IO 
••ll••h t'•" or tlllulh~•r oomt••1'-h1' wa1111ult-f' tu1l7 dlffll•--1 ht the ll.1•rd 
\\ • quov only !he lollo•in& lrom lb• opinion ol lb• llo&nl hi.ti In lhal a.. 
•·1 'b"plC!r 11Mof 1t.11 l•,.••I 111• ,111u, u.-1 ,., ., ..... nrr, ... 11011 I, ""'d• u lollo••• •.l1111 ,.1 
rQl4 -1'6• • It.AP' .... R lro&4. •llall, •• f'Wl\i .... piotch •• , Dtll•r tallr-..S ''° ca••-
-1 ~ ti.a. 4ra• d' I 1 ,-;.ad l!Mo itaN .C • , .,1Mr ,._,. _...c:1la,t •lllil k. al ru.to■aW. u .... 
and r r • 1411 rint .. uM llut ittor,h■ar1 ni. fM<Ctl 11- l~ol •h•Otiile ••• at,W lo 1bh MCt ., 1t1 
&'-a,..,IBof 1\.ela•• ,r ti,. VUtrUllh l!.;•Mr•l \Uf'lllbly ,\hJ nllw,, oorpc;.raUoa Hl""n.llnc• 
•• 1111 M&M aten,,i,e1•c•---•u••JeilM _o,,.1.-.yettU.• .. P9P,~nW 
'1• 7,)l}w,_.p.-a .... lltJlad .. .,•Y•othoet••L&W.a_.ptv,.,~P...,aa!J,i,.,.ooe~ 
""" 11tob 11111 r rall••r•• lhlflfMG\a•I or c-rv t !1114 rall••J .-amp•n"'• •h .. ,.. ,.,1,,., .. 1. •ball 1- IO 
~•la 4,.,. ..,.,. tblP r ,,,..pMIUf• road• 1b-t ea,-of web eo•••••-, rall••1: ••I •l.o ••-
el•• ltd,_ ••J nlwa1•~• •aid b• ... .., o-,elM ■f::w,n.W ■ .. • 
,,.. .,.,,."'•II 1nn1pon11llo■ 111p,a•k• or,.,.., •• ,•• ,-,oa■W• 1111• •ltd 1"1' • ec,Mpe■a.atlon .i 
.,.,...a1oa ..... , orlla■rJ ,., •• , . • .,. pi■,iwb, ,h11 i1t"lleHI AH•mbly,aut •• r~ 
"1 _.n,, liP,ea ... .r,i.... n .....,,., T.., •"' 1,trnallf e-ot,.,.doe• bat 
....... u.., Mrac!•1' Df p•Wlo ~ pabllc •rr""'r• aaJ ••• 0.., .,..,_ 
OIIMI ., .. r11M ,,f ,m1, .. 111,l,1n111,I ... ••prd■ll\ ,1,0 a11d •hleb .,. Mffr■,:o.:>r.kd 
.... rid- Tb■ ......... lhal"""' al tM ruolof Ila~ ... ,,.. ..... •f'II u, •• ,.u..- .... , •PU u~lu 
.. .-,.,e&a ""'LM.,. ... _""°....,. ., ,.,. r-1 •> eoar•'- fO'I ta a..M •• ef Uwtt ... 
ho•ln HH'pt:\to ............ rot•rid 11 .. uUaa ... 1■ IUI fr lbe rall••~ lll(tiwa,• I aa tb4 J-9 ... 
ht r.aalra lhal lb- Cllf■ fr~ ■h1" IIO■,_ ~111111 b:, eottll4llnt , ..... ,. slu,11 t.- ••i~he>il to••,.. 
a.a--~•M..>-r~M .... pat"Jm!N-,belubffo.l.,a■._...l. ■Ml._. ■ .. f 
u.-e ,Utai,• prot"\hdfM ,..,. .. 4 t.f•r•1t..,.0■ 1h'! ,., ... ,oe. ,-.,cnallt. 
~1=1~:•1;00=::':':~ :.~u:~~~11•;.11~:-~•:~:'.~a:1::9 111; 
1\ t ~ •t.l .. •· U- n. ....a bf,.._,.• M bll ~P"IW lu forraf!I 
a I J.11.-.r f1"l•b• oft~Nd In• t rHll• U wu1dd .el bP fl!'ll111r-1tohA•11'19 •" 
orrt ••cora~•~--•" lhra■ &a lk In, all lh\11 eum1.0ULIY• bi,~,""' Ho• do-1 
0. M.s. .«Ill lt,e bt tlN ■fcJ■ ... Hapt,•J IM ■•tluirrllJ lo l'Hf 
C. , .. po• f p, r■• •'- ■l• ....... , ......... ,,.., ... ,.,,, '141.al lib 
p,, ....... ,,,. I"'''' a11d Gi>IHf'II ll let ,1 ...... Pl'"" ,..u •• , •blab •atlt-r •• , (! ,a,111,,wa -.ft oo•fJ be 
.... • ..... , •• , •■4 .u P"IS--'\1 la •• f r raU••J .... , ..... lb•t hu 
•UDa. I• ••l,Jd to ._ ,,._ •• er Meli a 1,:., ,.. ... .._ ela--
r olber ttf lM t11etn;aaetltahU"'1 C.., la■allh11 nr•. Tlril• •Ill ■tao 
11111• or aar, fl ht-r .i:r•M'l 11 , .. ,, h"H' ""-" ~,,.. I ror I •ldi-ei ... 
•.-l.llM n■IM!Db,-1■• Wellr.ta.1:l'-hq .. t&.Mib'9rt-4ed 
16 aDt __... . ,, 14 • .,.. .. lla ._.u .. ••-. •t.&1 rqsht. \Ila ... 
tmros-,d hJ lh,. tJr-lln••M"P 
U rdko-■1tA1111lti.JIOI' ••lak•• •reelhdl111Mlopl• .. e, 
.... ,.tcu- ,,-: .... ,u, ft'.I 
, , 1111:' &eriell•■ llllr•• lhl'ftOf fft&tllltff OHJ 
"'"o■We proprr &n-1 .,., .. 1 t.eltltlH 
NI .... -o,tloa CD11lal■■ tM • 
•ct. COi■..,. ('lllfrhf IO c1H tb• ... 
Ilka b11dQill•• 
appNTSd April.._ 1• b■Md tar,:et, 
,.-.._ 1o U.. --- pvral ••11,-
h IM .... ,, IIH\lllrl•I • l!lcalloa,,, 
aa I , ... r11a.1 lt1 II•• IIWNOI •• U.. 
1o .. , "-., ..... cant,,,, •• , 
ef lie aa ..... ed Of HJ.44M .... 
• or RallroaJ Co•11"t•lo111 ra I••• 
el T•- .e,cm,4 0....-.1 •----M1 ,._.at 
A• M\.t Mks J■ n...,,.,wi1111.-1Mnl■&'.t ullo&N .. ••• ... •••hPti~• 
• .,., ..,,tiu,2 ■M" -~'" ,.., ,Nd lo, it w 1111 .... u-.. t ,bt,. M•~· DOI, •• ,.(lh qo111itli,o •• le) •li•• \be 
..... la "laUaa lo Uu\ .... ,a.., la ,1111 I tale, .,114 •• It-• 1tat11U. of lhll lil•I• Ii ... ,, PM\lllt\allJ dltftt 
•• troa IMIM ..... W~•d ••to ..... tliitfol lbrt .... ., .. , .... 1tacWUnef•••eoa,a• 
111aM1ller,~ U•,.a,-oftbs.-platoalhalhl•..,.••'-1 I u.c'li,cap & ~on•• .. lafll katl•a 
(_'%_,1npaa,. ~nd•r 111,, i..w, .,f 11111 lta._., ••• •Ito 1b1t ••U<-l11a1 r .. , 1Meompl•laaa1 Ht.t,aU.. IJ .. 
RRPOltT OJ' ltJ\11,RUAl> COM~lltiSIONRRS. 
It, rt'l•tlon to thu t,lfl.tt.mentJof 1he letter ot O. E. !11c}..i..u11bllo, o' Jlrownvll\e. lltt.ehell 
oouulf. Jo,t.\ •· whh'h tlj undcn,toOd oo tho parl of lhi" Oomtnl!'oillou lO be._ OOn\t)latn\. iui;alu\l 
the raH,..·uy t."ompany f,,r 1tllure to provide •utHclent •t•t.lOIUI tor lll(' ac(Ommo(hi\.lon ot tbl!I 
public, " s.,~•rtolt. (!'le to 'l.t~J: z;~rat - Tb"t the- 1lbtllfl(.!(" by rilll tw-t•ecn th«' l!lt&l10M of '.\tct,n,yro Bnd Wheeler b 8.a 
mHt'.i., Tbc dlf'lalU.'1 by •a"ou road I cmonat ,.,li,.t.t•. bu\ do riot tbl11k lt. would lJo t.en mno•. 
Stt,1nt1 - Thv \\Inonu&. Sat1\.h«ewttrn ltRllwnJ c,,mJl-'nY did not.ti-OOllrO thetr rlJz:M,Of way 
1;1d\l'C-,n ~lcl111lrt'! a.ml Wht•t.'!ler wHh the undent1U1i.lln1t tbu.t H, would pul In a tide nac\t 
bet•1•l'n th1••u1 two pl!lt'.<'11 ,1r. D. It ,1c1L'lU1lhlln, who wr!lt',; you tht letl.4)lr, pN'lp<>•ed mo,,.. 
than" 1~11.r n,cu to nbl&ln for tbc ,v.nipanf and p11Y ror two mne,,i or rhi:hl, ot •t.1 betwC!o,n 
1\lt..e 1wo •l~tlm•l'I, tf tho como1w1 would put a .. hlo trtt,c\..: for the pcNOn•I 11,cooounod8\\0t1 
ur thl-. man &,1i,T,all1thlln upun 111 r:l~lot wlld, un~uH1vAt...0 huttl. 'W'hlCh hudld not OW'n, but 
whtob •a~occuPlt'd by bhn for llutdlo~ purJ>CM~• u,, m,vf'robt,dncd • toot of rtw:h\ or way 
Of' 1111\d nut l' ctllt. lhl•nifor for lhl.l COll'IPl:IJI)' , 1'ht• etlmpll.11}' pa.Ill In full, 111\fl 8. h"l<l sum, t.o 
t\1r ownertl tor 1.110 rhthtnf •i,y tbn,up:l\ thu v,,ry land Ol-tnpt("(i. by the man McLllU1thl1n ror 
herJlnK 11utJ)(:,o,.''"'• rHul ,1prm whlt'h 11e wt .. hvd the ... tde •wlt,•h, H he obu.loud. (ll\d po.td tor tbe 
1,u,rnlk•1.1r rlgbtof .,,,,y, Third. 'l'hc. p11rtY t11yhuc the tn,ok of the ra.l1Wllf thl"I p11,1,. .,ummer d1d lay do•n M.1mi-
c.tf"• autl r11lb 011 the ir«n1111I tn ll11l ml'l"t tcu1por1u-f m~nner tQr the purpo-.t\ or pln.olu~ l.h1'tr 
botlrdlnlll'. ca.rs tht-~011. {L w•• 1n 110 ••m~t't n. 11wH1.·h or 11'111, lrM.o'k, or even 11- •tub track, a.nd 
"""' onlY clni1t.· for \bl' purl)O"t'I t<l-ii.U!el. 'l'lu.• .. o boardlnt; t111r. -wert' plaood ,u,on t.hl'I lluu: 
t,c(·,1ute 11 ••• vu,,ant. l\nd uocM."ouptrd 1(1,ml ;1.nd no r,,n,'('11 had io be OS>Cnf'd ~n ordtlr to l{l'I\ 
t-0 ar11I from thtm, When tlw ho11r'lln11; ~a.ni Wf'r~ mo~•Nl nu, tho rnllo1 1,nd tlC!I upqu which 
thr•y had bl'•·n phn1l'd wet'('; t1tkPn u1,. f'o"tth nurh11l tbt' palt ye11r whU&ob1u.ln\11iC" lho rl,rh~or 11111.y :,nd con"lrucUnit 11.ml pol· 
ih,I( In o{,<>r.&llon our 11noo[ rn.lhrnY In ~lltdi.,11 t. . nu1ty. hnf11, we bn~'f' hl'-d no 11ppl1('1LL1on or 
n:qu .. .11t,dlr11,•\I)' or lnd\ttcll)", from an1 pcN>n nr ,~r..ou~ bet.•l"Cn tho stMlon!t narol:!d.ar 
,t,-.tH•bt'N'. tor ll 111llf!o tr,H•k, or ror iho u-,~ or a 11old~ traok 11.L tho r,otut lnd\c11,t~ or a\. auy 
J,h,C-0 •ltl1!11 th~ mil~ of lhO h~nrl •heN· tho bo11rdtr11c t•ft.ntitood, exctipt. from thl• tr111.o 
McLin•lthlln. Fn1rn Lhe l>l"'•' lnfortn1Lll1m w4' vould otnalu, we found t1u:Lt he h11.d 11uto or no 
})~unl;,ry n· l)C)IINI\JIIHY u.ntt wotihl h:,\'t, but tilth, or m.llhl111C of hb o~n proper LY to ~hlp 
(ucr tht' One Tin, wrlH•r lwrunf mf'l \Ir. '1c\;au1Chlln In Wlnon11 t.11e l111t~r pai-Lof }1.cp\4'."m\Jt.lr la!'lt, and 
\11' t,l.-h•d \.0 llll' .-rn1•rthM he 'flat i,,11.tl•llf'll l'Jlth tlH lf.Otlon (I( tht'! CQmp:tllY in reJ;llNI 10 lht• 
ma\lf't c-f the •\dr, track: tl111t they h11d don" r1abt. a.nil t1rn1 h!:J tntende~l t.o 11)11.kc 1\<.'H.n,.&!lo"I 
of ,11~ rarown Hvloir In that\ tc\n1\J, 1rnd ttu,t h11 thou;::ht lll' oould 011-.ke M.u~h 11. ,howlna 1&.t 
t<J bu•lnll'H&JII would j\UlLlfY 1'1~ ,.. . 1(11paoY lo bc1na: t,1.l 1hr C,;'1:~l'U"" ot puttlnK tn ft. .itdlnit, 11.11d 
wanu~l 1be comrany 10 !Ulf thk\ \f ,Uh'h U.!1hOWh1,: .... ma.dt> tu1tti.f111,1torllY thu.t. IL would do 
Ml- lloUl.\11' 01\wr 1nrmb•r!i 1,fthecom1n1.11Y 1\t ,hi.t time lu \'il11cm1, 11ml talked with tllrm In 
111e••mf''WllY, but uothlnll: ¥fMI •u.ld t.n hl111 he1oucl tho !l sur.1.UCl' th~'- thouompall)' d1•-.ln.od 
tn ac!COlllm"'d11t••• Ml fl\r ■11, U 1•,1uld. 1111 'lfll/1 cl(!to!tetl 1o 11h\p O\"f'f lt.111\nl!, 
t'Q'lh Tlw l01111 u,,on 11 hkh )lcl,1.U1tl1ll11 '/f\"lwd thll r.ldlu~ I•: 
f,11 Five m\k,i weait n.nd t'1'0 rull~ notth rr.1w ltlllt•Vllll• 1u,t•uton Ul,IC)H th~ Chh.::W(fl. ~t. 
'Pa.11\~ l{iu,..»('\tf R:1UYr•}·, ~nd t<'\1'(1\l'!Jl roa.11• ll('I\Ol'('t'11 tlw tWO p,Jlnlfl. 
ii,) 1hu.! a11d (ll10•h11.lf mlle~ 11urth 11nd twn •oil omo.baH u111N l"Mt. of \..,heahir, ll11\Atl011 
on tl11, \\h11•11• ,\ ~,111b,o-,.uir11 1ti1tt••Y ,rnd t"'tl'' llNll ro•d-1 bt•IWf'Cll thi, tWO pulnU, 
1rl 'ft,1,•01111lcawuth and thn<' ~url une~lmlf mtlN- w1'"f>t from ,1<-1ntlTe, 1,1. t,tatloll uvmL th" 
Wlm•na & l-wlud1•u ~11<rn lbllW11J, nml rn-ell,.nl ~.ads lmtwt-1~11 th~ \WO i,olnt.>1. 
If anytbh11; h,r01t·r lt N"QUll't"d Ill rt•iarrl 10 llll11 ur any oLher ma.trnr, :,ou bave but \tJ 
t,,mmaod uu,,uncl I am. \'C1urol11:1lhmt.l'1•rvl\nt, TIH'IVAR StW1'1'«lS, 
Sr,rrrlan, 11r_,\$, IV.R'ul'«>. 
Conithlorahle co1·r11"pr,nclc,0N, co,,eriag '" ptiriod of ~\'Oral 1nonlh~ followed 
1hr tt.u~wer of 1ho rai\Wllf cnmpnny, R11tl tlln 1,arlic~ fa\liog lo u.djm~t. the mr.ller 
bt•lwt·t•u tht•m.!!eln,t, \\'crlnrsday. ,June 2·?, 1802, st Usu.g~. wu .set for huaring or 
the comi1lt\\0t. Tho rom.--lmions rurh~d by 1bu commis~ioneri; n.s a result or the 
bcnrlng are llel. out In tht,. following leuer: n~ Mol~U. lOW'A. Aucui.LI~. 1&9'!. 
Th'-""• ${,"Jl'-'ll"• Sttrtt(U"'JI lr(AldM & S1lt1lhtiral.tMI Rn(ht'alf, lt"flwnt1, Mf"11t.-ol.a: 
n~Atl Sia-In thf. mallt>r of ».pp\lctL\lOII l)r 011vld lloLaui:;hUn aud OlheN for a 1ot11tlOD at 
•b11\.11e.<'Dh to boaalltd David, on yo!Jr line 'btit.•een. Wheeler and Molnttrc, thtl 801\rd baYe. 
W. W, Alfl8W01tTH, 
lo ol1Awcr to which lht• £'OIDJ>!ID}' rcpHed , 
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On November 26, 180'.?. Mr. 'McLnuahliu wrolo theo~:,:~~; •• , Ncvtt.0bH ~ 189'!. 
F1t11mnm PUNDT, ROAD Sm•F.R\'t~OU, I 
YS. } Jliglrwcry crossing. 
c111cM;O. M1LWAUK&F. ;,_\: ST'. l',\l'L 
RAil,UOAO rm.irANY, 
On Ja.nuRry '."!, t8U:3, the following <:Oml)ll'liut. was nceived by tho Commis• 
On the .-;nWl' d!ly It wM forn'Plrded to Mr A. J Ei,rlinJ(, S(Ct~er:<1_1 Ul!\nugor ~f 
~:~icl C'nnwan}'. No rt.>pl)· lmvin~ b1•N1 t·cC'eht>d on 1hu23rd, Mr. 1-A\f~IHJt wM ".""t' 
r,,,
1
u<"~u-,\ to l"t->pl) 111 h> hi@ po10il\on iu lh(I mftlh•r. t1nd on Jnnunry 28. Mr. \\ • 
t•,,lllml itonernl ~u1wrin1tm1IHnt, ,mp;. ·•'rim hol\nh ri:=qoested ro1· tlrn 11ur]}()!IC nf 
hr,lclin~ the 8nnw on thr, brhlJC•·~ have \l(•t·n ,.,J!lcetl in positiou._ The o:het~1m11th•;; 
will r~ecln, Mr. RarlinSE'"- ttllenticm upon hil!I roturu from bis vt1cnt100. AH. 
somt1 furthL•r <'ort,·i1ponde0<·e. Mr. Earling writt'S on :\ta1·ch Slh: •· If any_ ":ork 
1
1 
rt'fiuired ou lbe earth n.pproaches it will ho.ve 1tllcntln11 when lhe ground HI •0 ron· 
dhion for 111d1 work to be done." 
CASES GLOSF.D BY CORRE~l'OND>:Nc>:. 201 
Mr Beem, tho altorney in the en~. wa8 n,h'iscd or thoMsnr:m~es rec"in:d from 
tho omcers of the 1·ond n.11d requested to notify Lhu board upon tho cowplclion of 
the work. 
On lby 2Blh Mr. Beem ba,·iog reJ>otlPt) "no work do11e" ~Ir- J,;u1ing'1J 11.U~n• 
tion w:ui: 11a-uiu called to Lho mauor and an e1\rly roply 1·tquc~Ltd, to \\ hkh on 
Joue 13th ho says: '·This work ht\s been dclayetl on twcouut of ,wt Wf'RlhPr 1.rnd 
MCOrcity or men but it will now be eommenct.'!d witbio the no,t week o.ud will be 
coinrl~lcd without fortber dcloy.1 ' 
llmh.~r tlat.e of August. 30th in reply to o.n inqulry ~ent Mr. Earling on tho 28d, 
)Jr. Riu-llng sA.yS: 
"The gnding o r lhe two highway cr0Mingt11 rl'fetTe,I to hM·o bun com11leted 
I\Od wi11g fe11ce~ will bf- ])lllCt:d on both sidl~ lu ft. f1•w d•y~.11 Attorue.)· B1•l)m 
wM rl'que8ted at. v1u·ious times to reporL whuu llrn won '""-" complot(ld 1t.1Hl on 
l)e<-C'mber 0th Mr. Bcc111 Sf\ya: "Tho work has been put i11 b_y WR.)' or cro.-1,Siog11 
that. frnswer tho puq>ose." aod the cue is considPrcd <:lo.sell. 
R, ff . ANDJ . JI. 8AHN&S, 0Ll\'&T, lOWA, 1 
vs. I ( U1uler-crou1ug for cattle: 
cmcAoo, ll.OCK l~I.AND & PAc n·,c I 
luJLWAY CO>ll'ANY. 
On June 27, lt,.98, M~!i!rS It H. anfl J H. rll\rnc~. of 01\vrt. filed & complaint 
"ith this Board Rga.io!_;lt Lhe Chicago, Hock l~land & Pacillc Hallway Company, 
claiming that. the Wa!'.lhlo~Lon brauch of s1,hl r oad ruos through the plaintilla' 
farm, didding their pasture liold in f.U<'h a. ml\nner M lO a:r1>ar11.to from the hngo 
part or the pa6lure the valuabl" spring of water from which tho atot•k In N1tid p1L'l• 
turo 8ecurcd their drink They furl.her state th11t through :rn ombo.nkmf'nt. on 
1airl road and in said pbLurc they luwc. l\t A.11 tlruea up to tho date above men• 
tioned slncc the couatrucliuo of d~•feudnnt. rosd 011j0Jt•d the right. t\nd n~u or an 
u11d(\r•cros.sing, mrlde as the. pluiullflt1 claim In accordauce with an ajtr(!emcnt 
madu with tboir fathc1·, the then owuor or the SN.ill land, in co1utidcration of cer• 
lain rights gTauted lhe defend11,nt comprrny. .At. or ahoul tho dn,lu of this com· 
pl,.inL the said rn11road company l'JOllllcd tlio plaintiffs that 1111l~i.~ they, the 
plaiutitrs, produced what they cluimcd to be: & contract fo1• Hnid 11udPt"·<'fOR"iDR 
in writio~, tho dl'rt-ndcant compn.ns would within one week proc<'t·d to till tho 
p1t'-!'18Jt6 way onjoye,I nod nsod Uy pll\iotiffs for their t,iock1 in nu101Jcr about t.wo 
huodrt•d head. to aud from the water 
On July hl the complaint was snuL Mr. E. St. John, ROnort\l m11.noger of the 
<.:hic·a"o Hock lslond & P!\cilic asking hlR immediate f\Ucnt\on to nnd 1·nrl) report 
on the matter. 
U11der dote or July 0th Mr. A. KlmhA.ll or Din•enport, Ml"i11tanL lo pn•1tidcnt, 
,uili•s: ~•Mr. St. John hM referr~d to tne youl' Jeuor or July 1Mt ln rcrerent·.o to 
rattlo p:IUI~ ncf\r Olh·et for Me~sra. R. n. and J. II. 81\rnes; I bs\·e iMtruetcJ the 
ruadm11.-1ter lo put tt in." 
On the sAn1e dnte Messrs. BA.Toe~ .Bro~. were noliliNt of contentH of Mr 
Kimball's letter and t1. letter dMed Jul; 7th wsi; recclvod from Mci:.srs. BaroeR 
ex.pro,.,-iug antisfRction that the paM wi'-9 now all right and thanks to the board 
fnr I heir promptue!!l1J, and the case is considered closed. 
2ti2 11~:l'OIU OF IU 11,1\0AIJ COM~ll~~IONERS. 
CouK:-CoALC'O)l1•AS"Y, L1-:.uro11, IOWA, 1 
l 
RAILWAY A~U TJU.: ILLINOI.S Ct.NT• 
ICAJ. RAlLWAY. 
TnE MA~ON C1·r,· '-\:. FonT Doollr. ! 
From Dceerulwr 12, 18!1-l, to March, :?f>. l~J3. tho Corey Conl Company fnlled lO 
rt!cci,·e from the ra.llwsJ8 complz\iocd t1f A.II the Cfl1''4 needed for lheir trade, tho 
re~ult l,uinjt thsl their mines could not 00 wo1·kud to their foll e,,pncity. In at.ldi• 
tion to thi)ij tho Corny Coal Company complaiuM lhKt ho~ csrs are furnished for 
thll)ir cnal which are not ~uitftblc and lo,·olve t\dditionttl u:q,en~e in loll.ding Rnd 
unlon.din1t. 
Tho :\fMOn t;ity & t-'01·t Dorlgo lhihvay C1>mp:1,ny iu reply cl11tms thn.t it has 
eol\l car~ onough to supply nil tho st11lio11"' ~nd ,lemfto1la UJJOO ils line but is not. 
able and 1~ undot no obligation lo furui11b cAr!I for tht, lnulincss of other railrondA. 
Tho Illinois Ctiolral U!lilwny Com1>!1.n,y cll\ilm thn.l lht, thm1and tor coal ems for 
the "iol~•r wu H•r) grl't\l. n.ud while under no h•Kft.l obligtt.tion LO do so, had, 
wlrnne\·cr IL h11d CRrs to &pnr,1, ~cul them o\'1:r thu Mason City & Fort. Dodgo 
Railroad to htt lotLdcd b_y tho l'or"y Con.I Cinnpsny. 
ThM·oal compnoy Mk the ('-0m111i1tctio1ur1Jto ordur tho )Jn.Jou (;ity & Fort Dodge 
Coml•Any to incr~at10 their c•na1 l"'IUlpnumt by the :.ulditiou of ono hundrt:d <:Ol'lf 
a11d lhaL tho Jlliuoi~ Contra\ C..:.Ompany b11 n·<1nirt'tl to rurni~h such cnrs us they 
require oo dt•mA.nd. 
Tho Cmumi~~ioneN 11-tt'I or the npinlun that tlm ,r,;l•,tuto wuultl not susl1\iO an 
order or this 11at.uru 1,1111ter the cir.:uno.tt!UH'ttR or thiJI ease. 
UOA.lll> OT' Sv1•t:lt\ 1,ous 01-· PM.Jo.: 1 
t'oL:STY. lowA. I 
'"'· \ 
Ct~';:;;(;t,,~.'!\1;r,ToN & C!u1xn· lbu,- I 
lllglw.•fly rro1t.ti11g. 
On ,Juno 9th, IHt:13, tho following JWlltionR were receh·ed by thlt, Uoard: 
84•fore tbC' Iowa ~l•l" Ooiu·d of Rl\llroa•I C,1wmlPI011l'rt. 
111tt'J1\1~: <.~~~~~'~. :~: 1l1:~.tti~!·:~1Jf.ri!!~;n :!~ t n,1,1rll,1h1t, 
'TIU P'CJllTIIK HoAU. \ 
Xo •1M n, .. 1rd; 
\'ou 11.re hereby n.i&lfl••d t.httt.rm No,·t.1ml'M·r-JOth. fi.{11, tho bo11,rd or tupervt.,OMJOf Pai;eC'()only. 
Jow•. Nllu.bll•lu.-d h public hlahway, K:aowo ■It tht' Port.er tolld,(."4)ffilll('ll('IOa" at llu., ,w,uthO•"' 
1.•ornrr of M.'C.·tlon fnur ,,,, Oritol wwnt.hlp, tl1l!ncu. running unnh be\W('4'1n ll<"Cllnn~ ti,~ r:~, 
ttod four •4l of Orl\nt. tawo•hlp, n.nd •('otlm1~ thlrt.y ftvc r.»1 and thlrt.1•rourf.J♦ 1Qf Plert·e 
wwn11hlo to thOM>tllhweAl l'l'thl'f of ~lion t.~erny-•t<YOn, Piere(' towr111blo, 11, dlataocu of two 
lnOH. 
Thal.al or about. the lntt'rton·ct1(lo or 111ltd hhthwa.y with the, lown~hlp llne ot ■11,ld t.owo,oblp 
U. croues 1he Xrbrn .. •lrn, t.'ltJ' branch or Ull• llblc111eo, 1Jurllna:t..o11 &Quincy lb.Uroud Oomp11.ny. 
Thal for tho PIL>i\. 11,I!( l'tlOOlh• -.1tld highway ha.i. ht•eo gndt•d and opt'lned for tra.Y@I, exOf'pt. 
at. lhl'I ~•ro«1llng of11ald r11llro d rlKhl or wnJ, whlcb Is rtuderoo hDP~•ble for want.ofault· 
abll!! aradln,: and cra.alng 
That llPVlloatlon hu b(ooen 0111.11• 14 uld r1dlroa,d c:om,a,ny hr the Uuard of 11up~rvl~ri1 "' 
•alll county tor IL !<oUltabl~ ol'O!lto!ng and grade rrnd 11.pvru11.d1~ Ult.•N•IOO~l'l' h• rlttllt ut WAJ', 
•bloh Lli.'J be~o rNuMtd. except. \ll)OO oondllh)n lbaL tho omrnl)' will IUl"llnltt and :IICl"'l!O 10 
d<•fraJ all ~XJ)(•nli('~ lo~urN.'d ther~by. 'I'hl1, l.'Ond111<m the eount)' rofu•N 10 itf'~pl or H'OOIP 
ofro lutf llabUlty ror such Cro.ilog. boldlol[ that. h't h Uw e~l•tu .. ho t11,thl 11.nd duty of UH• 
railroad 1."'unpirn1 to put In a.II highway cro .. dmt..c &I lb own C":Cpeo...-. 
Wherefore, your pttlllt\ner pra.yw for nn order rtt1ulrlna:: •aid ratltokd t,ompu.ny to put lo 
•• ultablt- Otod1ng, Ju.de 11nd apprOal'he• for Mid road OYer ii.a rl,cbl of WNJ 11(om,1a.ld ·-
rt'11ul1td by l•w 
Uy urtler of thn board of ~upervl•Or1t, oow lri lofH\oo, .Juut> lhb. lflf•l .. 
t~l1ned1 W, V. t'F.1tOl">1U~, 
B<'fonr, the Iowa Stalt.' Boi.rd Of Hallroud 06m0'11hlmwtll. 
11'-Tllt. '.'ilATTt;Kf1rTIIII: APrr.lOATH)!\ Or PAHi-.. t 
~-•~•.~;r.v-[~~Kr!,?All.lH)AU 0HOlll<IJSO Or WOOIJ· f O>MJ,IM,it. 
To••'" Jlonrd: 
l'rtiUIIW ..ttt,,r,1ri,, 
\'ou 11-re het<'\Jy nollfff'd that th(' boud nr •lLP~n·l&0r• ur Pa,i;,, county, low•. h~,·ll f' tab· 
lh1h1-1I (l publlt' h1cbwl\y, kllO',l"O na tilt' Woodworth ro1ul,c-11n-,n1cu,~1,1~ Mu,,, notlbWNit l'Ornf'r 
"' thl!I M)Ulh hall or the 80Ulhwt•i;L QU,U"l<'r nr :-,(N•l!ou thhlt an 1ta1 l,lrlf'Oln townll'h111, l'a1u.~ 
eoun13·, lown., tlit'n~ rurrnlna uor1h a.lonK Ila• Met Ion llt,t- •nd ooe: fuurll.1 rnllt:• to lot~r,.(',rl. 
•l~bLhi,old hlith'lll'if, 
Thill ,-.Id hlgl,.-•f oros-.c~ the trnck 11-nd rl1bt- or •"Y or the Ululntht, Oollra:~BprlnR• &. 
south""l'•U.•rn Rallrrn1d at II point. which 1 .. 1"1>t1drl'('d lmpa.uoblo Cor want of proll(\r 11rudlo1 
and crot,,lna over the (.-OMPH.n)"'~ rlfl'l1t ot •1m1. 
WhNdorc, iour p<:tltlOnl't pny• for ao onl~r «-qulrlf,.: 111toM r1lllto1ul oorup11t1f tn pul In 
11, 'IU11u.ble CN>1,.,.l11p;, gra.dt' and 11.1,1s,nmclu.•"' tor t-t1.ld rol)d OYlt't ltt rl1hl of ""-Y aforl!ISald, All 
N."flUlred by llu,. 
Dy ordN nf the botlrd of 11upervl-1ora. now In "C'Ulou, .Juue n,11 14W. 
c~li.;nedJ w. r rt.1101·itol'C, 
n,,wtr, Att"rwv. 
In rcspoo.1m lo the foregoing tho following wu dil'ecle4l to Mr. Fergui'IOU 
Ust! Mou,nr.11 tow.11, .lunt1 P, Jl-tJS. 
n·. 11 rtrgrikr>~ Hlt411a,11Jo ,,., /Qlf'O: 
U••• s111,-Your &)'flll'"•tfon tor th, O}'t 11hiw: QJ rroulnic-. nu r~la1-,lt,hed til11hwav• In Pair,, ('.,ouuly 
U N!et!IH•I, ,ui,l a.• 1on111"' maUrr~ ■r'" 11ot ru11, f''lplaloetl in yt1ar appUcatlt>11, I am dlr,,e'-' I to a~I,; you 
If tL•· hlith111t}'I 1u•·nllm1•d &tr1 t••laLll11h,•J ,,v .. r a11J n,.,,,.., ll1fl rl11lil of .,..,~ ,,r tb11 fllllM&.J t:l,~mT•&D), 
c,r Jlr.i 1h1•y onh laid 011t and t>l'l&bll,bNI up l-q 1ho11 •"Id tl,:ht. d "•.r ()h f'~li •1,l,1 lt1,·f'l'<•U Jn othrr 
•or-I•. ho t1w th1ht nf way Of lhl' NI.Urnad ~nt" ..ou,l,1111110!'\I forhlJhway 11ur1•ollf'!1' If )'OU \\Ill l;h11llf 
• s plain th• o::inctlllo11• you wlll ob lip:" llll!t Ct1mml"~ln1,1-f,, 
\'1>r,,· n•11~U11II,- )'oar1, 
UT Oaosa or Tux Ho1,AO 
To which, oil June 12, Mr. 1-'crgu11on r1,ptluM; 11 Thal no 1l(.•tlon hnM ht'en trtkcn 
to condemn or purchase ~ueh croSlflng The hlghwAyM htu·o beun l'1tl1tblii1hed "P 
lo thu riJht of way on 00th sitle.s. iu e[lch cn~r. 111ul 11!4 wu uutlel"8tftntl it, it tht•n 
bccornf''I tho doty or the railroad compn.ny to 1>nt in duch cro,1tlog.'" 
'l"hu t·ii.so w:HI t~ken u1> with Mr C. :.\1.'J .. on~y, a1upot·iute11tlo11t or lowtl llne11. 
and oo ,July 21, l\ir. Le\·ey ea)'8: 
UUkLING'TCllf, lnw~. July 21. 1"'1.ll. 
Jfr. lJ" 1r • .-ttu~111,i,·th. Su,v1,,ru &·1rrl a/ R,dLn;~f r,,,,v11,,u,m1u1. De• ,l/,1lrrl'.11, fo1M: 
IJt:AK Mm-Jteh•rrlng to tho comph1l11t of Bo!lrd or ~up,ervl'l(),,.Of Pi.l(C" t,otrnty, 111 N!"ipl'('L 
w our tKIIU re t.o <."Oll'itrUCt. Cr"O"""tlna'!I It.I ~he ,.O•('lllll~d Porlt:"r t1.nd Wood"orlh roa.do1: \VII hl'-VO: 
l11ve,sthc11.led lho mMtM, and J ltm 11dv1 .. 0<1 by 011r lfil~I tlrp11r\.utflnt thllL ondf•r ti•~ fart ...... 
111'" 11ud1'ht1111il tlwm, fl() ,uaeh hllilChWll)' Cf'O'ISlll~'I OXl>tl. t.liu at&tlltory pffl1'l~lr1no1 11,('•'t ■11-11,ry 
for their cre11.tlo11 nnL ba¥1ni;c bel'n eumplled with. or ouur,,i, "e would uot, 1h0rofriru. bo 
261 1n:ru11T ()~ KAll,I\O.\I) COMMISSIONEH~. 
Jul tN 111 op,11■ln1 tb•m up wl · , add. lbat whtN U I ,u hi II"'"' tht' Wood•ort• 
~, erou 01,1r uaoll:!i. I&. 19 a YMt d.._nHro,n location. t~las oa a tilth emt.rdcmt"ol. •114 
Wllhltt M.11t>1.H ntty t,•r.t. ot a hllh tr$'\ll., and l thlnl( th• n,un.l «Ill •~ree with d• thai ll 
ous;ht 110\ l() I, thrrrt At 1)<11111 Whf!n- the,.,, G!lllNl l'1lrl•'r road ro1u•IHl'I our tr1u•k. lhe ('N)h 
~ •::d~~-1: ~:~~~~~;::u~ :,';.!i~; ~:;~:;:~: ,::•~~~:;:·: .. •~;b~t~~: ::';;:;: 
lr.-tCOMl.ruetloa \uun tr-at.,. 
C. ~1. Luu·, 
S11,,..n11lt,i,f,r11t n/ l11k I Lfrtt•. 
Mr Levo1'• r.•plf' witt llc•nt \lr. J.'ur.r Ht'ID J,,ly 2,1, with th11 n•que.st tha.t 0 ahiflr 
noting polntt nuvl" by lit f,e1 ey lf yo, hu·e rurth&r •t~t-emonu to m:\ke to tbo 
lhu1t 111 rdtrl•11ro to thL'f C" \i(', ki11•lly f,11•w1-1r,l M .,11 t~nl,> conn•nieoce " 
Uu1l1•r ,lt\tl of .\UM;U-tl l~th, Attor1rny Furguiou pl11•·ed the followioj(' ro1,ly with 
lbt H,1ar,I-
h Np 7.-e '·"' l .. , llut •• •e •Dikr l611J I~, ..... I■ ·~•t'-• .. ,. W• 1.,..111 e1tab 
I du.S aod 1 'I,\ 1 air O)•Uo• ,., ...,,. fl ~ oiJU• 1 ·"" th• r. .,.. • rTl•l .t t llli• nsh,l t 
00111111 t .i ... blhh II ffNI.<) aero•• th11 rjirht vf W.&)' trlll101.1I llrd 11011df-111ah11 It, 
It 11 ouroon~ uU 111 ll1al 11·l\hu11t 1111,;h 0011,l~1,111•1l,,11 a,,r,»■ rl1,1l1t of\\&) II I- 111n ,lot)' of lt11• rlltlr,>a,I 
c,ompa,•1 to pt.I I• .... Na•IGJ( w, ... , .... , coad ........ (If aot th O!)Ghh om .. ,. O)UI.J ha.-. no poi.· .. r 
orn,- ,11 irb rwa..•f r• ap11rpo.e. lf•do ■IJll't" auk.7Mtll ard1-od.e .. tbl1lf'1"■ I 
q tloa. •• w• ■r,i ••U • Ui■r &o> ti...-• tri .. I• eoar1 aad dri l"'1 b1 the prop,t-r 1--a,:-:al Ulhul 
1, n It •• I be-• tbal l1l, •Ill ~•Iott.• lott,t Ill w,.,1 .. ,1a, •hl<-h all lraul wtll bf> Ullp,tl•,J, and 
O )llllN>TI 1-,c •Ul lr111,a1i,•nl a11d thn• hth11"' 11,.lll,IN' "11 th.it- 001,101, '"•:1r,I \•I ~1.1,btult, n I• oor 
ao t"'■U n Uaal 1 U ll..lard ,bould. r I r l11 c• UlftC In au I l1u-• 111,, 1111 11,,. of C-<1•l or Ila.MIit~ lo 
bit ttu-t• 11>!11 bJ lllll COlltu •• ro• Tbk 1t Y l•Y■IH II I •N11blp a tli~ comp■n1, •• la ••1 
.,. a IIM• :1cm ,._,~ bl I \1:,7._. ad 14oa~ •Hdeprt..-. palf'oll, of ....... •1•• U 
I lalmaplrullbeeo■n11H• J .. pall, 
" 1• ..... ,.n ....... 
co~n,, ,-tlfor1,~,. 
In Nply to the eouteoLlon of Mr •• ra:uson In lbo !oro.g,,tuw. 11111I otlwr lettt•r• 
nol publl.s 4'11. tho fnllo~lng ""' ,eat utJ ,\ugu~L U, in whlcb lhe ~)siw,o of lbe 
Uo:ml Is &om~wh ~t fully •l'l forth 
Ilk" )l111icu, IOWA, Aufl.l"t "· l~l. 
JI 11 fr~• '"1lNfW ,ttu,nw,i; l\ac,d f'4'til.1ill,ShtMPldoah 1, INI: 
Jiu.a SIN \""'"of \lie lte.b Ir L la N -.Uon 10 •ll•rNt hl;ll••r cron•n1• on C'hlc&IO. 
Du, Dal nA: Q 11n J railroad ba.1 been tK"el•edand •ubmhte It-> 1b" l:otami.-. onf'ni 
I 1'1"11 dln-('led IO ... , 111 l'IIPI.J lh I\. lr 71111 Call cU• ... , lt>i( ,1 a11thorhy r,,, tl11t ~•It n 
a.•uuu,d llf 7ou •• 1,, the law 1,ueruh11( thl"I 1111,ttor. 11111 I' 11nmt ... 111!tHll'r• would bt1 1>lt'11..-iie1l tu 
ha,eiy 1refn1lli mt,1,be,am• t·ader l•ltoc•f.loae thyouw~r•IL•kel wl1Nhortht1l1hrh 
••J lo Ml h■f'ebee • l• ttedo•n•ridacn>tnlbrrigblofwa1otthor•llro,'1com 
pa 1 • d In rcpt, 1.1ad-r date of Jarie 11&b, f u .. .,. Iba\ DO .-olloa b•" been tak.-n t-> pur• 
eha•itOf' Ntnd~fl Q •Hh Oro.ll1rp. Hi• Mab••r- hau been t'Slll"Jll•hed tip I \ha f'ljJbt. f 
¥1&1 nu l.k1 th 11!tl_, lu 1·11..:h c 1'18,·• rnd to yo"r IA t. lt•Ll-flr yo11 ,.~,, ·h '" oure 111h111tJun tl,al 
wllh,11,t •u b t•on,ltr 1natlo11 111·r01• rl111ht ut war h I• 1h11 tluty or 1lm ,._llf'tll.ld e,1111u11ny t-0 11ul 
la therNK•ltll 
0 11 kl• ()f e lie. aml • Nf' hied ta•• tbci bou,t of •al.Wn X>r-. of &be c:wnrntr ba• 
IJO••r lo lay out. t•tabt •b, a teror d iOll•l r1ue anJ bl1hwa1, .. and the•ltltut• Pol• l.!I -OUI 
tlie n1i111hoJ. or Ph~ln«br wh b th,t ••mll!lean be lll'll"ldl, dnq• tr , hl•h"•J" I• .uuztn I 
t.e 1 .. 1t1 , l'OS" the rhrht ot war ,1t • r1,1tr,uul 1•n111ti1111y why .-houlll It u,il bo 1111tlllNI ,1-1111 h'"" 
• Clban f' to~ heard bt-ft)re lho 11ropll'r '"l'•hn•I lhfl """"' a.• 1u,y othPr pn•111trly own"r 
an' ed bf th(I prcpoaed tllab•a7? A.otl iew.u •uch hlcb••1 be 1 .. 111t.r ~i.tabltsb"4 ~NU 
•u b rS.hlof war u Ul thie pn per11tep• are '6k .. u bJ theoode, pM'PlitNI? 
A••• preu t .. 1•1...-J U,lfl u»mm H oa•N do not cu :1 Jer tha~ tbl'P1 ha•e- •nF JairL,dlei D 
tn thl'I matter Mtl fort.II 1n yonr t'(lt11pl&.ln1 upu11 \ho ft1.,,ta 111,-ori•l~d~I b,- 7ou Lo to'.ll•t. 0"11tJI 
• hlMhWA)" I• lf'ICllll)" 1•11tab11•he-,1 .ll1•ro~, Lhu r111M of w.,y ,,fa r•Hm:1.d C."tlh'HU.Df, huw I'm It bi, 
•ulll.Jof •lolallnl a11y law In htfulng L<l p It In the pn.,ut1rOf'Q4•h.11t"t TbP Bour•t of U.-.Urot.d 
Comm ,lozl. n 11,ar• au\borl1110 loqiatro Into &OJ aecloet ,or \·lol ,tlo■ c,r tb• I••• ct tb 
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Hlll"~II SIDl:SG A<"('IIIF~ l 
/Jon. ll<JrtJOI Bok•, t,or,-or •I /.-a. fJ.t• Jfolzu•. 
S111,-,\l I u'('t,,ek, (II) l~ DI ,111111 "' tVllrusry fib a .... , ~4 eo1ll• D urtl'd ., a pu.t1b■ 
1taUort 11am .. 1J Hru.h, on thl'I m•h1 111.- tr 0~ Chl~•llu, llur11nr1 ■ & (J11lnc1 U11Uroad, abo11t th .. 
wll~ •••• or CWt•ola, In whlol1 ell(bl 1>rr11on• w"'" h1)ur ;I, lhrtt1 ur 1b.-n1 nrfou,ly. ,-h 1,r 1ti .. 111" r1 
tt<><'k .. hl"5M'fl aoi,o111pa,n,•n5r lb•lr 11to,•lr,;, and l,ro t-m1,I •) I I l'OOI h,rorJDllll<>D funl•l, .. d th 1n lh'II 
Commlulontr- r,~rd•d II 111 Ir ,1111~ lo lti., .. llcate 1b(. • d,111, atid '"'"' o• Ill• au rnlnc of Fr • 
rur1t-1b,W.l .. ■rl&oa.•ll•N' lbept,IMDII■ gftod .. ,r. t.al,; a "lti.r•• al I tlH-m.att!.I ...... 
pn.i:;&icabla took 1.r1UmoD) •Mell dlC'ftt..,p.d I.be f lo.- 11,f t tal &DO 111d In.I■• }i'.o .! ■ NI 
a&oc). tu.In• tor I hkaco r11n■I•• OD , .. , I 1M P1n1 ff a. I Q.Nola •l»Nl ...... Of t,:bt m D 
brfore MCOnd ft ■lld ,...,.bed Ur b al I: M .. •• ,. .. ,,, knttb ~ , ... pu.6 Olir traok ., lllll• ,ta 
about 1.=c-1 t .. t. 1he t .. l 1trt.ph t•fll,,. ti.1111 al tfw! u.a •wlt"h or tbe eut •r,d of lb• •Id• tra k rh 
main llne at thl• J•IIV'" brh11,,'.' a •10111• lr11ek I tr•I •"14 N(OnJ T! had th- rl Ill lo lh• tr&ak and 
would ba,e fff•llt111n "'illw,ut 1t.opplt11( lrnt had 01Jf'r■ al Cl 111 to 1111 t"I Md at llru•h. t lr•I 7'.! f a,I 
!II Joack-41 oar• aad t-loJ•~ ha\'hisr 1'4•t• .. .,.t QJ th4 t•J,1uaph omee a11J 14 w, •L. the ,1Jtn11•1,1tpot 
l,l' 11Jtohau 11 .. 11tldcllec,r tt1111t■tn oppoi,11~ tb• t"l..-1r•1bot:c. t.b• 11 •••t:!t .1 • 1'bocou 
•actor •ltN!S., hi• bnb.lDS■ t.o prowa1 tM rNr "'•• af Ira n,. •• lied 1M , ... ,... ear h-DC1ll• lo t4' 
r,apbomc,,,aodb&dJa.•ttltvdatd,u •iblblt H.lla&I• • •hn lheoul ll rred. la 
mon, t•11) to n,..nta•J tb4 11, .. ,aoa •• IIH tbe ot\Mrt bJ •lllolit, ti. trala• .. ,. r•• tro1111 ..._ • 
p■trb,, .• oll~ at l,"?N,toD, •• shit.II A. Qnk-r ~o. I tt0,....10r u,. h,1.1, a t tad.DC ,- •• 1 
•nll'lnttfll ln1I an•l :Sr,I ~ ht aad Ind 11. o t"..'01", (bn•l11ctor a11,l •■11la.-tr1 t, l~Wflt. \\oodbUrn, 
tad aod :Sri! No. M, l•l.anJ 2oJ ~o. ;11111 I 1:1, l-1& ,,.u, •Ill 1qMt at Hrinh lau,a,..I c,t \\11Wb11rn. 
l"'licu .. ,I) J II J>, 
Complt1tod I It•• •· 
f:1.hlL1l U. Ot4 r ~o. If>,!. II 91 "OooJ•eloN and tDII•" rt fad H d lrd Mand ht ':'t. Ur••I 
Oonduckr • ... ••&laMrl80WNl.°"ODGt,e,a.t■daa4 lrdN ltt'i!aNl~ 1t-., .... 1.-U11Dff, al 
Bn•II tut.Md or \\ 0()0.lbllra J. H. D 
(Sfa11Nt IIN-•kJ :t. ~oomplllM al t;S: •. K. 
\\ood al.te.e II J.,t.sat: 411• • 
l•1,1hOU I,-:-:,, eiompl•t•d all m ••. 
t:1.hlltlt c•, u~ln .s ... 11, t, II. v:,. ••C .\ E !11d ancl ltd Sn 16, h, 1111,I lrid Tl, llr11,h. T•k• ■ 1111 
tank nf 111at .. r at Woodburn,"""" Al l,uc••• .r. II. IJ • 
ComJ11o! ltod Al t:(lfA, •· 
w .. rh• lielow ..om111 of th• nles of 1be ooa,J.'lltl)" son11 lfll tllf' CODcHtlo:n ■t ltrr.a b 
F.sblb&t 1) Ro1'> Ot 'Wb•■ a In.In luri.e t to •"'' or ..._ .. aa tbt-r- lrala 1h,,, Nd lsli.t• • I 
n..-...dl and I'"'■ •i.playtd •• ■ ••Ute tn k h Cl ar. Wt ti•• Nd IID■•I •P • t,. • p)a f'II bd ==~ .:: '!~'!:i~~r:e:u ~·:::-i!r.•::::i::-!i:·::~:s~:: .t.~ :Ou~ be tD.a':4 .. ~ be 
to .!!~,"!·r ~1,1,!~11~• o'ttl\~'!.~:• .. ~~~=:~P''!:'1\'.:• .. '11~T~1~~ .. poll:ia1 u ~::~1':~;::' ~~d ~:! 
1nw:k cit>■'"· ~'h• p.-.h1t ■t whlr-11 • Ualn thfluld ,,of I• lb"~" Itel u~ 1 Y tb• tr-ln to~ m I • r 
t~:i!1~11 =;'i~1;·~r·~: •• :11~,1;1~ ... 1!~~·r~·-1!1:.1~1 i7~V~ir ~~~J•~1:t,l'::, ~;!~k ,~.'::: !~,.U~•~ .. 'tt.n,1 .~:,!:: 
JU-1'15:~;4 ''°/; u:~~~~<~l:.:1•,.~~•~r:,•;:i~ ~ ["ti':· train, r N_.inr• •• ""1 r- addtt-11 • 
ttata •bleb h ., bb JIAtJr-ll.~ fllHI r •I HP"'f'I IM r<lu 11111ll 1becoM•C\Olftf tllCti Ir.ID ..... -· 
aad 111.-..,d tile Na.• ..,.bu ht.,• 11..,. • II of'lkr 
TII• .... ,•• or.,."' ...... , •• ,. •~I arcl--r, .... b ... , bP- re-p,-a,H to tt.dl•pa&cMf .... 
•Ma 1ti• ord•r I• eomplfle • rnpo•M• 111111t, Ille •11pt-r1at ed.n1-. lnlUal•. •ii ..,. dn• •-• ••lW 
1-4 b1 tnln dl,palch.,: • aopy (If tlMt ordtr mu1t be d•11nrw-d to Neb perao■ acid,....... Hotpl 1M 
HI\Deet'. 
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TtMr.lnt rtbtor ,, r ua •" . ·•r ap~IJ t~ ea .. lnNUntM, 
aDd •P'Pf'•' ,o tar u lb• orfPN •Del dl•patebft an ooae•racd.aD.J .. ke n.-,W.11t ibat DO faal& Jiu 
la '~;::'.~~
1
;:::, :'r 11::nwa,, fur at 1'••.t • mllro ".,.., l,:, Hru t, 11auloll( lr1v•}. '11,·•11 atnt.lrht. whb a 
,~ • trbUf a,,oe,adlar &o Ura•b. t•" nl,-bt ••• "l""■r ■t,d ti r- llrh1 of 111• looc:,motll'"' 011 \lJ•• •id•t 
tra-ek ••• d ,11aet11 ~ !rota U.• •s,vr,,ee"•c train fc,r lbb dleta■oe.. 
Tbetra a2'a.dt1laU1~la ;ort ,.I••* •n.r ht :1; .... rHnlaa: • U1l,alnfa'blUn.al~ 
,.14 or 11J tullu ptr h ,, th• •■atno ••• pro,tde-1 •Uh po••r brah• ■11J •tram. aad hrovar• ■ut 
l\if' en1ln.. t,1,1 pcl1'1f't buk .... thnt 9'1 , .. •PPlh .. l r, .. 111 .. ,1.ltl'I lt11l111 ii f't'•tllltu that l1u,1 1111:ho. 1)0 
.,llil■c• a11e■ op •W. tr.ck• 111to1•t bf' r.oT f'M1 •• aoo11 u tt14 trar.1.i. I• t"lottaf aud lb•• train •t pPf"I 
F,.... ,i.. .. ...., .. lhia ••• oe,;kietNt It b clt.l ... i h1 ...... al,D r f~ rt that lhfl uf>flfft of th! 
n ... or ratkt I.be rwfttoetlo'MI from lk .....uI,:bu r ••• PDrl.- H 1M •~ DI' •team olacarfd tbe 
•taa•I 11111 a, ab .. d pot aad abo l.be ,.., llar•u t lnl• ,.,, ff. 
RqJeW N'<illlrvt U1d 1111,,,n. fr, lrht tr•ln 11to1•• ., ••) ,~1n1 DOI 11, IHUal •L1pp1n,i Jll.t.O. <•~ lo 
tbi• a.. ... ) 111, n■1n11 .. 1 Plllll CU back U1>t 1 ..... 11 •• ,1 11'11 llt~· '"'' ar11i1,h ,~1.,., to JlfC>lt'\'l llif' r,•u nr hh 
1ra1a.. Jt .... la ...... DOI' lh&t hi ff ,...cbNJ u, .. b ...-t "" II hat t·r.l A M , that u.,. C( 11\111c"6r 
•• tfld wia.."' cnpb a_. bad JHI 1111-..d 1lr111 or.Mr al I .a. • ,. ... D tb4 oolla.lon ooetirr-!d. 
The b, .,,. , ... , U.. ap,,o.d1l■1" trsla WU fllllD DI al U,. ..... r lb ftJ .. u .. pn boor: lhat tbe 
lltlil• D tlM ••11ou OD th• •Ide tnek •aN aut ao,, Nd, and \b• brabmaA or I l 'l"! did • .,, lfQ ti.,..k 
hl"<l"lll) t.l•1n•q•li pc,11>9 nr AIIJ 11''"' '""'"IU"At lo 1,, .. 1..,.1, th!! l"l'H ur Hit ltlllll Ith ,...,,ul(on) th•I h• 
••hi l..ok lmm..tla~ I) n ,1 ,~i,1111, Ill t.l UuH tbi-NI ... \HJI a TQOIUt"ll\0 1 tho•, I• In C!•mntu, with tb,· 
~ •tatt-aaPnll •'°"' q thal tt:.• Ir.la bad t-• 11oppNI 1h I ulft • ll•a th• oollhloo took "la«, 
1\ Mlt ... I..., .. lnc•lt.aW. be r-aD let. '" r.~ .... •at.S •• lll,,i e,t.,c\;1Mb 11bo ... ,. ua..p 
aod ... •• of tb• IGMI Mrto11d1 laJuh' I ~ad fl ... T....... Into ,,u at.II ....... II 11&4 •• 
N•IU h f,I •I· (the loaall11 bf'lt,lf ,11,llnetly .... an I kn09'fll at. nt.c,r •P""I U1Uh!l) I<»., .,. aa<l 
Ille uah1 ..... ,ho\\n In tJ1111 b4'J"f ,, .. ,x lllhd. II~ llLGMIOI It t•II 11110 .... nra,1, half IU lrnu:1l1 U\H lhP 
.ut 1M' furtbrr ••Itch lh w mu b """' ahl h th1e t, ti• •H-«led lo('II ""'' tli.i h• 11dlhrb1 111• Hoard I• 
... • I .. • liel frobeblJ , .. ,. JoftU■tllJII 111 • s.al~rd r u 'll'vUW Ml t., l"BqUlf'WII.I la UM 
n.rn. Tbe .~w.., ••• d11• lo tlM ... kc, ot tWO. IJ It<)( ,.'" .r tM NM'• b7 dll r"-bt S-ho■i'- Ir 
f'llh r had obr7ed lh IU ti w u1d Dot 1,.,. IOOOC■ff\ I u tb11 train lu, I ran lat ti.. •&alloh •lw-r. lc 
"•• • ,,1 .. r•d 11111011 al• rail" 1bat It,.. •• 1111JL'lrt10ntrol au-i hi 01o1 dltlon lo atop trulc 97 •■)• tt,,u 
l"....,ICl I J1nr1 •Itta tNlo• IIUi,t l&..a UaoD11ll 1olJll1 ,1,1,, l.lll•lt-l<tly 1,11.,J,,r c<1tHh1I, •J•• f',1 mu,t 1"11 t-•d!Jc'"d 
■odll'RI -~-· a11d tral■ D mu l 111ai.~ lo l"t t1,tlf 1rala 111.dt-r 1)1 lllf{>I • half mlLo btr,,,., 
rMot"b 1 .. . .o lbilt 111:Mhr ■,o ft' ■•IA~ • ••• t be hie r r u to •ulk• ••1 trale, 'rbe 
tit rHpoo tJ rot taf t1 tt-1 •Ith Ua~ •nroiaoa- DI&' fNI 1llt ) Obed ,., tbb rale wot1M 
h,11 ,a,ed lh, • n It 
~ 11d. If ll~ 1 rak ·1111111 ou 1rah1 n,~1 i:: hll•I 11ot1• bold,.; \<I l•N•llfl"l U1• fl ar of his l'6lt1 be Wo\ll t 
bal' 11aatlfdlMapp, .. Mu,:tr•l•lnthn•t.o•• 11 ■1theN11o,r.1wuean,.llli air. 
n fYI If l!M be- lhb of IN tralo- ,nl■C lll"nt la.11<1 ... 1 M'" ,.,.-J h Sia)' 1w, lbat the •tatlc,a 
•lr'u a 4 lh• I tiu ■ lbe ,_, or ., I 73 •o W bN ...... -· I■ "DI' lo .... 1kPppe,I 00 , ... 
la inl .. mail n• arwlnd • ta.atot1oi..tMtbe•Wee1ll ■••la• J bytbe•altlDffrof tula 
e'3<•h I 1"I., I 01tla11 tbe ,,h.,, llshl• Tb♦J" r .. q, hoWl'fl"t, u,lirn 11G olla r r•a,-oq Cur coHrln, th• 
beailll ht.I ,han JII ·"· ,, teu,Hac , .. Cl ufu-cii u •• lt111l11 "'111 hi-. lllnr. 
•rl DI Ure a"bo,• ~ (' 1:1111 lNIOa n are h:iti r■P<I U al lb• bm.dllalll t,f Ute lt•I trala 
••• ,.... N4 
N th ba,. rn4 ... , .. I .l me• I• r I • ,. laJ.,wd U9 ttr, .nl .. J kc 
brol. 11 lu 1.-1,1 ~lac,,,, aD4 tl•ad and boll1 l Jori" lh~ lh r lnJ rl • to 11-0elnd D w N OHllflllfaU,11'17 
•IICbl l he ~•f brd1 roai.0 'll'lu1111,e H.111 lhe c, llhlon l~,i,yl!al,t♦, Wt-1:H Imo 111• r..at-r 11nd while 
•"'d;1>■la1 th atuokfDll'h ..... oa111lii ., d I ■dly 1 .. ut Tb• tlr, ltltlU OU N«.•111 ~ J111111,e,l ho)tn bl• 
l'IICID •■d ...... , ..... , •• M wtw■ IM CoalmWI .. ,. Wll'n- ll'l relffmt:d I beHfferlu1 fro• a 
abool tt.&t at!' ted t~ bra bes ... ut.!rul lDJvrlff 
RM,p.clfall7 ••tchi.l, 
Jh 0•11111 or TIU Uut."P 
bTKAffOIW ACUO>:ST 
\\, \\, .\ll'l••OHH0 
/i«r,torJ. 
lu• Mo1saa. lnra, 12 o·oto.-k • .. ().,tot.fir 1:, lf«I. 
To J. JI 1na,..., f1nn- d Jl•111a1,r r!ltl«lg.J d' \"rtrt4v,.-,,,.,. n,,11"'°, co,.,,,a.,r. Chk.,go, '"',."'".-
ri.. .. l'l'pt,Jtlo thl• 11-,.r,J lb• MICIMt!al DMr IL■ 1""9 llol■ff "'""' la11 ••• ,,,. 
11T o■.o■• or T•:I Uo1oaD \f. \\ An••oa,it. 
&n-.t•r,. 
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1/r, W ,r AJiuwrrA &«nl"'Y,,._.,,efR<JllrHdC.o--'t-'-ur• DuJflJtaM.I~. 
l>ua &.1■-J w11J a,t .. a-, th1't • •l"'Cllal ,,.1,M ltalau,1., wlti h I-th L■k•L1.f7 (owa.at I C6• ■ 
f)et<,1,.t 11th wUh Cbn.Ja,.lor t:rb aml t:n11:ln~r \f11Allla1tt In 1•tl•r&f!, 1u1J •P'f'Ch,1 (f'<'lll:!Jt •Hl,; c,;: 
u"t<lf J. J1,,ou,ra11d i.11aln...-r t:,. 11111 .. • ln obu1ri, 11ibll"h hilt 1h11 ••rot- r-01111 •• 1 20 r. 111, l1lfl1 wltll 
••aocld4DI one mlle "''"lot Ila■ O.• M1;1lrau rlTar bnd~ :t.bout to 3J r • C"o■dlMI r J-.:tbrat oir a 
pc•IJaaof h"' tnla a1apol■l J" au .... nof bea M 1 .. rinrbfW.., &ototibhloto Sua1t9N tr.U 
brabma■ .. ,1-. lhO! bnd uJ of ttni tr. a IGto Ila& 11,at~ ••-= r r.:rb ...-.. ehas w 1• th• 'rar 
•a•I. 'rb., rur pc:,rti.t,o r.a do•• th41ra,J"" ruu the Pu )t llk>ll rh r lnldte •ad ttrud, l(,,onr 1 
train at• JCilot about '-'Ill tolh, 1\ut uf 1111 btld,t11, 1 hi• •oolJ 111 N ult"•l hi th@ ,leath of l Ob•lu~lnr 
t rt,, ••J In ll,c, l,>N 1i1f • lair at.:,,, th• 1,,:..._.,. 1,, llral.■m•n W' .H f!itnlU, rn1h1Hr ltate• h alao 
•Jraloe,1 abd bnlHIJ, INt "' aU(OIJII!, 
Tb. CllGM f r ••1a •oo ... ■t •a AN •aa'ble u. Ian a•.._ • •• , ••• •lllo eo.H npb.1■ ll, Co•-
<loctbr 1- rlli, I• J•ad. YNH t"1J 
J )f \\ lflT■t.lt, 
,,,,,,.rul ,VUIIO'/ .. ,., 
On \lcu11•111 low1,.S.J•lt1u\,orl!, l~J. 
T• J, JI. UAUaM, Ouwr-' Jla,..,,,. filtdg,o- .l ~•ll"tAwMfff'II, Cllkago. Jlllaol., 
ri. ... 14i.rrapb ,a.. U-•rJ a t•ll N n ••t lll• NDidcu1 ocean •r ... , o, J 11:, lep'411t.er 
r.th. u· w Acu•o•••• 
IJT O•o•• OP TO■ llcU,MU, ~,da,, 
n·, n .,U._•"n4. s.rr«o,y: \ ,.u •rltsn. """°'' ,,, aoctd♦•• ... ,. , .:... I H 11Jh oa S.p ..... , fflll, ., I a- Mnl JM , .... 
al-"l), I ••n N 11uuw t,e,dll■i,.r111tet1dnt Ual I br,ek J )I \\ •rr111a,.:, 
<.:bk•••1• ,\ North•• •h ni wlfl', 2 11 P. :■ ., ~,.1•t11bi-r t!I, 11J.:» 
lh~OJIS, Jo"" .. ,.1 .. mbt, ltlOJ 
J/r. tr tr. Af11ntWt-'. ~er,of Beard •I R-aU.V, eo-u, ur, JJu JI ...,., lfnftJ 
Du.a 11• H l•n1D• lo colJI•~ , •• • lff ... , f l ,..,... l ,.. .. ..., 17 t •• &bwit It ... .A ■ 
C ,Jiduek f Jad:ll(tft. t Nl'ltt-er ........ 11. ~Dal .. a», w 1111 pl 4flnr tn. had otduw 11'\'lifk 
"lof'Cl■I t •t"'"" ("(.)u11ell Uh1lh ■n,I II ,,,., ,·,.._.1,: Mo I t.,.1111w,r 17th, anti ll&1t •iial■al •II Ira.la• •h•r 
8 OOo'ci<,c,k .a. •· 'l'h1<)" 'lll••fi> •n>tkt1111 al a brMit• 11hout 1h~ nall1•1 "•" ut l.;n1,n1 ht unlU JON .a. ••• 
•b•n 11,.,., •••'1-NI t rOIHIDlflll Jllalh Tratn ,lo•"'4 •pal l.'rr• t1l ••il 1.fck•d up fl&J■•n.1Ni.-1oc 
°""°"nt abc•I 11 :00 • •. a11d oollWt-4 •llb •ptel,al " t Ooad r \'an Gol"llar Eut11•r lllalae.. 
H•SI .. lot. •M• ■0091 ••• ro • 1 or C:-,,.-111 Tt&e • I train itaal., \ •• ,.>r.J4r 0094~-
h•d all r,1.-r 1-o r11n ~pedal,<' ,aocil Uh,lh 10 lfoMJ l~k.111 I a DI •1& .. lh.\ Jac.11;.-q■ •• trortda& 
~t"'·,-.11 l'ouocU IJlufh 11,nd lh.11U1)' l'r,, le. nn,I, t • llair, 
II~, 1 ~a. U"'rt Jr-11kh •• on i,11• •lflY"'· at1d &on ti l't'U-toion, e«-IJon !Al,.r,,f •l.o ••NM tbfl 
ep,tdal .,...., -...re la.tact 1 ldllcd J !Ila Co•dao 1-b.Jfl'r wb wu oa pll■ ddr r bar t 011 
llt.Ollldrr. f'btut Kaataoa. MCIIH aboNr. W'lU ., ..... OIi ~""' .w. a I l,r,c TU ... W U1 
P 141 drher tailed Lo Pl dnr•rtee .. , t ritace~l .i.o falkd to I HI' a larca• •Ill ... 0 lbi■ ...... s., 




1.tErOllT OF RAILROAD COMWSSIONERS. 
SYLJ,Alll OF (.'A>,~;s D~;cmED BY TR~: INTEmrrATE COMMERCE 
COMMISSION. 
t"r ,t-11 J11nr YJ, 1~1i, fo Srp(rmbtr, /8'll, t<J1'('n LI/ cm1.11rr1t o/ r,. J(. Strouu d- Co. from Ute nporlA "I 
-11fll1i dte14rlot1A )lttbt,~Md P,J tho( ft.rm. 
1 •• N Tr•Dlmt"JI, Alltn .b'ort. trnd Vlrgll rowere. Rl).\lrolld Commlnloneni. or Ooor11a, 
,aa;alni!lt. Ra11road Oomp•nlc,: Oumpla..lu\Jil h) NQII. WU. "Ult, !HO and 317, filed Ooto~r U, Jf-01. 
D«ldt•J Suntnbor JI. \~l 
,..,,.,,1. Thu fl\4:t or a tt••chrn-11lp for J\ deftnrlant.<"Uctrtrr 11ulJ,1-equent. to co1nph,lnLt1ho1lld 
not lntutt,rc wJlh tbe progtt • ot a pl'(,CfedlnR brr>111[ht ruooly ror tho purl)(MloO or ra.ihn.y 
ttttt11ttlon ~rt nJ The pbra~c "1,.-oromon <'011tr1JI. tTllUll\~t'ttn:mt or arranateml"nl ror oontlo1,1ooa car• 
rlasta l'f' 11hlpnwnt" l11 tb~ flnit ff'i'tlon ot the ~cL t.o rei;uhLt~commurco wulot.ended to cover 
all luten-tkte, trK.fflc v•trled throuah OYcr all rail or pnn waler arnd part. m11 Uuei11. 'fho 
rfllcipt, auc-co:,,.lvl.'11', by two or w11ro C\1tr-rtt.1r,1., for lnuip;porlulton ur traftlo shipped under 
tbruuKh bl11• forcontlnunu"' ca.rr11llfl" Ovt.'r 1l1f"lr l\11('><1, I• a.~n\. to,~ eornmon arrangement. for 
fllOh t•o11th1uo1.1M t·arrl11.ice or tttilpmant. a.nd prM·lnu11 formu.l 11rr1rng~ment. bet"een thf'lm la 
not flt•N.'U•fl' t.n brlnq; •ud1 uautL,,lrl,ltlOn undtor t11t' virw• of 1he la"Yr. 
;,-1,1,..1.-The total r1un tor throuab "arrliuCl' u,·t•r twour 111ore line-, wb<>ther mndo by tb& 
addition ,of t:oil..,bllst.,•41 l(ICAb. or of Lhm111Ch and lc..•o.l tllW"tt, ur upon a le,•" proportionate 
1,»I'- 11 tho lhruuall r~rn tl,at I• 'iUbJt".:t to ~rutlny by tho N.·~ulat.lOIC" a.ut11orlt,y; how tho 
rah' I• mad,• I• ou1J umtcrhtl u bt-nrlnlf Ul)lltl th•· 1t-tt:•lltY or tho &J:~tf-11,ato chan;e, l.lnd how 
11,nJ ,.-,ductrnn mft}' b" 1u.·t·ouwh•l11ccl J,i mn\lf't for tl>e ,•artle,... w dttetmlue nmoni; them• 
.... ,,..~. 
f",,urth Thf' "('<"iHJd, lhlr41 Rntl rourth lltt'tllllU'i ar Uie I,('\. l() N>RUhtlO ®Mmercaco111p1,ro4 
"llh pro\·l11lull• In t111dhh 11ta.tute•. l<:111ll1h dl!1'!1•1m1!t r,r11ml11t~d 110d tb6 rre-quent. oltallon 
c.,r 4,U•·b dt-c\11lon• 10 l11lhlflO~f' t•ft<it. . bN•tHt:hl undt-r ""'"' ly tlh, .. \rollar litotuWrY provh1tou• In 
lbl• f'!tUIJtry, -,., 1tbu11t r••i,;llrtl l() d!ft'etrt!n1•; !I In r,u·t~. Umt. exteot or ~'()UDLrY a.nd ooethOCI• ur 
tn1dt' 11ntl Lr11tn•~•rt1~tloo t•tm11ldl•rt-d .rnd crlllo\.;t,J, 
,.,ph-'l"h• roonh •t(•tloll of tlw act IV re11uh,h1 oum0111N'!~ oon .. u·utd, and the prlna\ph"<A 
\aid do"n J.l n,. P(-tlllun• ol {.oulnllh.• ~'t ::-.:a,!i..-llle H. l'o. 1 I. o. 0. Rep. 31, J rnt61'11 Com 
Rep. 2"i-8, rt"l-11,fflrtntd. uett)l llit' rullnM tl11•re-lu whereby cntt!N11 were \Wtnlttted w Jud1,1(l ftlr 
th"ru"elve-a In the Ott<t lruu1n."fl t1f w11at ,v.111tllutc• •• r1th• .Y.ud Jw~•ulhu c~• ot competlttoo 
l~tWl't!II r11llro11d• 1'11leh rutt 11ubJec, \0 Uu• .. , HUW, W\1l"l1 ll lllrll:t. llPPll('111lon of tho ,:e.nera.l 
ruh• ot tho &tatut~· wmlld hf' d1•,.trut'Ut'u or let1tlm,.,t.a ('offl5)i.'tltluu," which Iii hereby over· 
u1lcd. 
,-;(.rlh.-TllA e,Jmlll'l1on of (."AHll'N &ubJe,:t lo the 1lt't to re,;iulat-0 commt-rco (lou not create 
c-l«'U111 .. llllll'OII and c-mdltln1, .. whlch 1h~ ,•11rtlf'l'll NIii l!lket lnln aO;;.tOUllt. lo d~h:1rmlu\11g ror 
thc1u!l(•h't'!I, lu the Gnit. 111 .. fan<'t', -ht\li('tt they tLM J1111l\llf'd umJC"r tlrn rourtb tt'!C:tlon 1n 
l'11ara.:1n'1'. mor1• tor,bortc-r 1han ror lontill·t di tiu,rt:~ ,wer th~lr Hnc<t. 
s,«11U1. Tht> c.-orupeUtl<m ot uut,rktt'I on dlfl't>tt11l llr1Clfl fnr- 1he 1oi1.lac')f commt'dlt1e1' at.• 
,:tveo 11,;,lnt •t'rved by botl1 llof'A dlW■ 1101CN.•at-l'<'INll1n1il1rnc,11ind c.'Clodltlon■ 1flllob the 1,:al'4 
rlitN c11n ~,tee Into aux•ouut ln dt"tt<rmlnlnlC f-,r U1l'rn•f'lvN lo the Ol"lllt. lMt.~oce "b'!tb«-r U1c1 
aro jt• tll'h!•I undt•r- t.ho fourth ,.it'l'tlnn In cb11r,lnl( moru fur a,hnrte?r tb1,n Cor lo111t('r dl11t1rnec"' 
nwt-r 1h•lr llut-111. To th:h'nnlnt! the for.:4• •nd l'IT+..'<'l ot lillt'll c:ompotllton lnvolvC!'f. consld,•r•· 
tluu or "'"mrut td11I QUf' .. tlOOII peculiar 10 tbtl b11•l11ei-• or •btppf)N. 8UCh ll-i -.dvantli-K6 or bu .. l· 
neu location, eomparaltve eoo,1om7 of prodnt•tl~n. t:ampnrutlv('o quallt.y o.nd ma.rlil:et va.luo 
of co11.1modltlt,., &11 of -.Mcl1 ,u-~ t'11Llrl.!IY ll1flCC'.lnn~ctec1 from olrc,n1mi.woce.1 and oondltloo• 
uodM ..-hlcb uan,ipnrLatlon t,. 0011dul!Lt'd, Oa:rtlC!t11 cauooL croalo abnOl"Oltkl 1dtu•tluo• by 
maldna :rul~ •hfob C()tJllllt.e adrnnt.agOI Q.l)d dhl ,dvnnt3,gea "' loct\lttll'tl ul\d thereupon 
clahD )u11tllc•tl<m Cot J;rt!M-tU cbua:e• on ahort.ct ho.ul• on the ground lh&'- t.hf! )e,-,.or tonl 
haul oblorlC'-"' whtl.•b accomplbh tiuch t!quall-aaLlon aro oece,ii.ary to secure locreue In ua.fBo 
ovar their ltne.ri. 
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■ucb tt1am.1r110ttJtt,., l.,,.uN1 r•rllftralN wbl(lh ,mUtled lhe-1,. 10 1,',talna ,.toad trNa th• n.11• 
rvad f'(1mp&D7 alDOunttDI tu th• •urcrtnu1 bttWN'D tbf\ rt'•ular 1:1nd ilpeclal rat.NI. P..ndln1 
ln't'll'to11Kallon tho ~~i,o11dn1t dl&tQotlnul"d IM .. n,a•uf&1.:ta,.,..• rate .. aad put In fol"t'e• 1-a,w 
('()el t■rHI to ~ub,lllfl.•l1treby ('0■1. "l'UII or mlllH, DUI and 11111<'.'k," !11 IIYeo U,t ,.~ or 
fl LO per tun 11,e 1••r rooDd. and '"k'rttHd" «oal a rate of II.IJ p( t u,n A11rll to !t-i,·11t1•u>bl r, 
1rnd ,,,, lhl'\ n•U)a.fodflr ,., 1 l,1'1 .)'t'kl ll ritlt', (Jf fl ◄IJ pt•r ton. ,. ... tlllC twm the .. me 112,!ltff 1.<) 
lltl!IJ;h!.1-. a Jl'Dlnt. aire,ctrd by walt-rwmpt-lhloP h•rC'oal tnftk, hi fl fD 1.!l'l' Hin ou llll t•(inl the 
Jt&r r11u11d. and ~p..,11dent buy, t'Oli1 at 11,e mlnH and ••II• tL 111 ».emi,,hla> marli.tt, 111:'ld 
l'irlf.-1hat tbC!I pr1.;;1!i:" ah11t,d(•1,<d hy th~ rnpnnd,111 common t'arr1t-r of arbHrartlr 
tlNc-rmlnlllJ: •ha, r,trliOtlA .,,ould rtNl1'e the ~llt-tJ .. IP.'1Uf&c-1Urt'nt' 1'1118" .... a. ....... ,. 
•lc,)alkatl f>f the a('l 10 reculete l'On)Dll'll'~ 
:-«11fl!d-'I'b•l 1he rate ofll.(.iO ~r ton ~h■1Jtd b) '"PoPClt11I \lpt•l1 N>Dl "tun (If mlm•111. uut 
•nd 1111,;-II:" hr, t111t. uur"1H111atJl1 low, n~r dhopr.,~•<•rlirtnilf'T to ti• rate c,f 11 . .0 s,c,r ton lo 
)hmpt.111; 11e1tber In vlf-• ofclnuu.atalK'M aff'N•ll•·J ~l tt11ffl<' at D,l,•mphhj, I• 11 1am vt II I) 
on ai:•tf>flU cl coal to :--111llh'fl11$ N'h,tlu•ly Uhrw-aaonab!tt 1,.competf'd •Uh 11,. )ll'n,apblt hl,l(I, 
l,ut 101001 _. 1b1 )It u,1,bl• rate dot1J 11111 1·'.lct-Nl IUO, rat,·• ttn nld l!.ln<b 1,f e,1111 fr,,m lhf' 
hUflt'I to ~uh•IIJ■ 11,)t1uld rot,durlnl' .,,, IPQJlkm pf the-,'"'" neffd fltlO c,r •• 15 N-t,p('O-
lll'f'IJ, aud 1u1y rrdu('lltlo h1 tLn \h•m11hliuatto"lumld hea.f't•omp11.nltd hf pruport.loaah• rt'duo, 
llon• In r&lN OD Hid dlfftNIU kind• l, _, w ~.~ .. ult~ 
n,e lferrbanta Untoo ot Sp.,kaoe •·••JI• •1&1nt1. d,e ~Mlhtm Pa(•ltl.- U.1lllfflMI Oornp&nJ 
and tht, l'nlna l"at•IBt' ltallWllY t:urnpr1n1 
Oomplll1nt lled April!. i'lfOi. lhJOldfd :--ouwl,t,r Ii. lj\<1? 
1•u·Jt.-Tr1rnot11ort•llu11 111 ral1 '"'tn eutern 1•1hll• to lbe, P..1C'llo ft)tUt,I l~rtolu•I-. Pur\ 
land. 'Jaa:,n1a and ~•111" !• atr111o1•1f'd Ly Uu• <'0111p1•llllll11 of <·1.mtrollh,11: tott•f' •nll In rni,n-1 
10 1nl'III'.' IDlportan\. In amount. of ••lercarrlc-n tt"uhlns tlK"aame 1ie-rmln•I•, hut aurh com• 
pt lll'°■ d,:ie. nut •lff'rl Ulu• t r,111•iu1rt1111t1n tn,111 ••Id 11olnl• h> th" cltJ t•f Np,oll:an•. \V .ubfos 
I.OD; llflJ.1ht-NfOft"i. lha\. dtf('ndanU aN'JDt>llGed by r.-&Mlh ot •u"b dl-..•lrnllarltt In t•lr('Ul•I 
atanc,ea 11ml t·on111\1onll 1n nialntah1tnic hlll'ht-r ""'t'• on ahlpmt-ri1a of Hilt" prvlJt'rlrtrocn uld 
PolDU tor lhe .a.on., dl•1ano■ IO tipc>kari.• tlUll'I ,.., lhtl )fllll!'f dl•t1rne•• l<.l •)lid l'aclfla 
... rmln•hi. Thr "-1m1,M'tlUvt1 pos!llan an.i allltud•of the 0.nadla.• PAL'IDe l(11ll••t• 11 fuf't'll'n 
...arrlet, roualdrHd lu t'Ono"rllon with t,Kht11,i: ·10\N 1·•11m1,011t1011, bu\ lliu •c1,1•ra.1e rrft"el of 
eompeUllnn by Ille Can11dlaa roul• oot f.>aod or 4,etirrtnlnrd 
81cl,,IIII l'IILM ratf"■ ln t ll'rt'I uvan thl• dl'f,•11tlenl 11,,.,. 11.11'1 th" lowt-r ("(•ffln:lodlly ,..,.,. • ., 
lb•lr Paclh ~rmlnsl, f'l•mlnNt and dl-CUJKNI: JI &,I Tl111t thr c•n\J' Ju•tl0,•111.tlnn tor ll 
U.roa1h rawi h·• tl11u1 lnlrrm.-cllarn t•t• on 1b.- ••me aniclt1 I• lhe compul•l<•n or nil 
eanleN 10 ■tt'lf'PI ,.,~ rtduoed CMIIP9Dti,alklh or •ulfrr oor•n ,1vn1 .. to 1.w1fnrn1 lhl·l"('t'\'ll"e 
and Whf'NI th• prN■U'1" "' lbl• alleroatJye I• r,O\ r .. u lbl.l thrtt •• rio,:roubd •~n whl~h the 
lower thNNllb C'bU'le oan l111f'ac-11•NI No ar-\.J.,111 &h1•uld ht1 t"11rrll"d t.o ttorml1111I p,11nl• "" 
ooaunodltJ ra'" wbteh, Ir tbe c1:.a,,i, rat~ ••re- Im~ would ■tlll attik r■lt ra1l1f'r 1han 
walflr tra11•portatlnn, 11,nd .,., \'IUl1lll11n "' thl• rol• •• OflJUl"l dlKrlantnatloD U!'IML lbfl 
lnt.nDNi1a .. k •• eompell..S t.o .... f the hl(bf!r t'l&M r■lf!O■ lbe ••un• krtl('h'!, 
Ttilrd- I n th• ID■Uerofoarload 11,114 mlud •rloa4 ra~ mlalmuta W1Pl•btof•hlpmet1..,. 
e■UUed to c..rload "'-- and lo all t,lht'r- rNptM'U, d"rt•nd•nt-oi are rf'ttuln"fl 1o, urnwld• fur 
■nd alto• the ume prh'lk-ro,.t..-lUU•• a•d ad•a•tatlf"I on •l11p1Df'111t• &Q llp,luw• M ar-. 
pro•tdod or .tlo•l!ld la llke sblpD'l•nt.a to Purl land 11r t11.lmr P11f'ID., t'o1UI tl'lfrnlnali,. 
Flf•rlA.- .. Rlanllet'" ela. nLN appl1ln1 apon lbti S,,rtb•n 1'~!11,, lhllro..l l,,r" di• 
taaoe, of @YN ftH hundred and .,11My mll.,. ff)Und relatively unnJUO""bt11, •l~ J(dd, Tb.a 
"'" 10 Spullan. Ill• prlnelp.1 dl6'tlbulln1 Nnt~r to •bl~h aut'h h!1111keL rat.-c apply, llrt 
unreuonabla tn 1.htu:nMI.,.... O.teadanla orden,t to~aad dnbt tr,,meharstu rai-oa 
~rtJ from e-ua.e-ra polnu I() •polc•n~ •hleh rnal<'rlally "•ct'NI l'1 µpr .,.n, of .-lu• ratM 
aow In •11'.ol brnh to ,pokane and PM"llo ooa•t l•f11llnal11 Pr,ulAtoa• uaade t,.n N"-OPf'olol 
IM--Sf DOOeM&rr and brlaatn1 tn c1th,erourt•N1 •h•1 bUl1 ~ affe..•t.9d b.r thrordf'r 
f\lM.-TIM !'IOl'IM,- l'Mllo llaJlroa.d OompaJ;, fH)IWIUl•t.aindl.nl l!'t'rtaln provJ•Mn• on 
••Auter, l••ubJeot. ll,e •II oth~r ln~n.tat.e carrltiN, I.O lhe 1111tbor11, «Nlfernd br Ole• 
..-I• 11M Ml t.o resat.Le coameroe. CU.1111 and allrl'Qh•• /~ •· /l,'1trlMrn Put-~ n,,a .. 
WoVOonlpi"•·B lnt,era. Com. Rap. w..11. ll. 0- Tlep. ~-: 
SYLLABI OF CAS~:;< 
Jam•& Abbottagaln!-l thll!!I Ou.na.dhrn Paelflc Itallwa:v Company, et 111,l, 
OOinplaln&. flied \la.rob !?I, lli&!. J)e(\1dell .)larch 11 l'l'J3. 
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,..,r...t. -The .. t&tUlO i,ro"ldea lhM,"no t.'Omplalnt fl'IOt.U at a.ny lime bodl111mh1, u•I ~(!IUIMI 
or rho ab .. ,eu~ Of direct. dama11:& to th1> e-otl'lpla.lu•ut.." and dt'r111idant.A •rt> therefore 110t 
el\lllled t.oadl!imli-,.l\l or the eoc:n"la1nt On 111e ,:round \blLt tll~ tJNIUnnr,r•, ht•lnll[ Ul~re\y 
NO'lmlai.loo U)ercbanta, c11.n ,u,.t1lln no dlret!I or m•lOr-lal dMnacca undor tbo tau,, In quc,a• 
t!on. 
S,ce,o,ad.-When wAler NJtnpettllon 1'1 a.llc1tt..'t1 t.o Juatlty rah• In n.ny c:l!m onder the •tatulO 
lhi&oarrler m1,1i.1, •t'llrma.u,•ety ebnw by proof whlc!J dOt's morn tb.11n cr-o11h,1" pNe-lumptlon 
ar;id wllteh cJ~arl7 ~t.abll!abc,- tJ1111.~ 11ul.'h eompeUUon l"l 11. Mnt.1011101 f•l•t.-Or In tho tran-.porta· 
Uoo of tratflo lmpor\.fttlt 1n t1-lllOUot- rron1 the polnr In flUhllon. 
Thfrd.-M1urnrtwlurlna lndul!lt-rlCM- should nc,1, OO~uprlved, lhrou1h '1 curll'r't1-&dj1111tml.'ltll 
or rf'hu.l,·c rMe..-., ot adv111.ntage,;. l'e'IUlth1,c fror:o t11elr fft.Yl)rablC! looallon In f'l11Ptct tlr DO!'itol 
ra.W materlAI 1ugp1te•l from a oomtuon &Ouro&, or l)f dl1La11ce to t11e l-Ommou mllrk1.•1. (l)r the 
Onlqhetd product-
Fourll1,,•-Adep1uturei trom egutll m11en,i:e rat.e:11 on d1Jl',•ttmt. bra11chl"-.or dlvl1loi11ot a. ro&d 
I• not- eonolu•l•t• U1M lbfl r11W6 aro unlawful, but tbo bnNll'n t•on th~ f•ompaI1y m,1\dnJl' 1iuoh 
dep"rture Lo 'ihow 11• ,_te!\I w \>o ~,~..ona.hlo 'll'htm dl .. pUtl"'d. LiUnS{ Loc,-m "· (.'llt,,1911tt l\'orth• 
•N .. t.«11 na.,trr,ad Cf.lom))(lnu, 2 I nt-cno1. Com. R"P· 4;n: 2 I. c o. Rep. r.01. 
li"1flh.-Wlum tha reau;ono.bleneM or relw.Uvo N'lVtOnablf"neait or el1kr,tM l, ch&llt!lllft'!d, 
OYt!lrJ' material <-'On11d"rtu.1oo 1rblch cntera Into tile ouddug of 11uch cluu·-cea. lnf'hldlnll' tha 
api,ortloomont. lblflt~of l(I conn~Unp; road• In a thror.iizh Jlnc>, l111wr11ru~nt- tQ th~h111utry. 
Slzth.-·Tho ''drive'' of 11111t1gle 10~111 dow11 rl-v,r,r9 which ftow l)Mli ,11u JJlllC0 of l:Ut. In Mn.lne: 
to a ,eaPort- In C111.n1,dt\ where 81llnglc mllla tu~ looatc!d. 1~od from which tho proc1u4't. n'lt.Y 4tO 
by ,;,ua w mt.rlUlt- poN11, 11,ff'oot§ 11bln11le t.rafflo fN>m compellol( mlll• loc1th.-ci alu111{ thuae rivers 
tit. t\ phu;e tn OM1111odl\ 1rnd a. pliwo ln ,\Into~. but operl\tt111 wllh 1 .... forrc 111 tht1 lt,UM polot-
Tho nH mu~ from tho Canadian mlll to mark~t llf'lnc l'h:f'fl whh t-!11peel11l '"'tel'('1u • ..- t.o tho 
effect. of l11e In" drive to OIJd •at-or compt1Htkm for i.bln1Je tnifth.,tr11m th<' i;o4pnrt, tbf' rat~ 
rn,in the Maino mill should 00 made upon tho 1uu11e b11o"I~ 
Ser-:nlh.-f><lfend.ttnl!tordercd to re~l()rc:, Uto rt'l11t1011 of r•U•• 011 111hln1l~11 I() 8',slou which 
thl"y f'11t"bllal1ed aftf'r tho 611111{ of C'Ompla.lnl. hf'!l"l'l1n but ao..ln 1tft1.•r dl1M!Ontl11ued, to-wit., IL 
rM•• rrom For, J."11lrflt'!ld tu '.\llt1ne nr 11ot. Pl'etedh'li; l"i c-anta above 1hf". n.te tu f•>rt-e rroio t,,rtld_ 
erlet-on In Oa.nll.dll Oocuplalnan1,•i'0lu.lm ror repu.r,11.LI0Q dllnh~I. 
(:harle~ 11. llrownf'II astaln.,.L Columbua ,t Clnnclnnfltl ~Udlanct ttt-llroncl OumpanJ. 
O()rovl&lutflled :Uan:ib ~- l.l.!:it>. Decided AJ)rll I. 18W. 
Fint-DunllitlOnl\blCI or uoju11t ol&MIHCa.tlon of 11, oommOdlLJ It nol i.howu by ('vldfl!.106 uf 
h.1w('r-cla""ltlcatlon tor 111l\ct~ wldelJ (lh-.tmll11r In tho Alom"'ni.or rl~k. wrl1J11, hull.c, vnluc 
(It ge11eral charact'1r. Tl1c pr-oper method or CUll)J)arl.ou i.. t111.1 tlau!Oc11t.lon al'<--Ord1.od by rho 
c11.rrlfl1'111.0 ll,Ulllnw:ou1 R.rtlCl('<I. 
St,r11mJ.-\\hon ,.n 11rtkle moves tn .-umoi.-nt volume, 1lnd 111~ demand• of ootllmer~ will 
be holWr ~erved. It. l1t rt'ai.onn.ble to s:lvo u. lowor olaAAIOci•tlon for 0l\rload• Umo Out which t• 
lll!l)llird lil loi-s \l)!\n 1,1iu·lond qunmll-lCJfl. LuL tht'I cllrfnteh(!"O In ,uf"h c1"""1RcntlfJo, llhould not. 
brso •ldC' 11.!S 1.o bu do1ttrU<:l!Vf, to OOMl)Otl,lr>o bfltwt-url l11rai;o llnd •umll clc11lflrt1. 'rhurf~r rs, 
Nrw J ... <irk c,nr. &: 11 n. R. Co. 2 lntt'ts. Com. H,c,p., 'i4~; a I. O. o. Uep., 4i3, clted attd tt•klflrmNI. 
Tt11 JU1,it\oo or a oll,lm for a. lowor rR.ltoa 1,0 cur!Q11d tow l'trn only bo do,~rmlnt.-d uU<m tbit 
f3c1,1n l'lll"h oarie. 
TMrd.-WhC'n on oomph1.\nt.Of 301\r!Oll.d ,shipper unjU'it. dl11orln,lm'.LUOn l,.1tllel{trl t--0 ~•ult. 
fr()IQ ("qUI\I ratt'!l!On l'R.t"(o:ul ancJ I<''"" tb&n c:11.rload llUILnlltlol or lhOllltOlO l-Olllmodlty,lhG 
LurJl'n vr prouf Is upnn lhu roiupl•lnanl. 
.f"ur(h.-Upcm oompla1nant. 11.llt.>lil:ln,i: unjust. dlKCrlmluntton a1tllln11t carload 11hlpport or 
t!il1t hl , ... vor or .... IPPCl"8 ll'I !('till Uu1.1'1 oorloMI<,, lt. llPPtl"-N,d lhat undf'lr t.he "o!tlc.\11,J t•lllhlffc• 
th•n·• 1.1a:1tr; t.1llc611e<--.>nd olair.~ rau,s tor carload orl~,., qu1u1t.ltlei: that the COMIDOl-111)' 111 ear· 
rled In refrlp;or•tor can.: that tor carload ahlpment,, lc.e to the amount.or e.000 pound• ll fur• 
ultibcd by the en.rrlor •JtliouL extra cbtn1te; tblLL lf'N &ban el\rlond 1blpm~111• •n:t takeu froDl 
local •tat.1011111 tu ••plok \IP'' e11MJ to dht.rlbuthig point.a and tor-want('d to tarlol\dt M> New 
'ork aml other largo markets; lh&t nOI w-1lh11oh\.t1dln• lhO •PN<l&l fll.()llltlet afford(!d to lln:11'11 
tblpmel'llU by tl1oc-1,rrlen1. the 10'1;0 dellh1'r.ooritrol 83 per cent ot lhe trafflo. IMJ, upon all 
the f111,ci. In the oa.,o. that no unjust. (1111<:rlmlaaU.oo result.8 r.o the oarload 1blppe,r from t.he 
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e•iu•I r11,th11 of c"rlo11d """' lt .... lh•n carluad Jut• ,,nd 111• ,pe,ot.al ,er•lee rrndeftd I• l•lber 
laC ... f ••rdlDI 1111.all ahlpro•nt"', Al••l the COblplalu\ •h•►uld thcr .. torc bfl illl.'llllt.Md. 
'1flA -h•tt r coece•tn.\eld •u ..-. l•l•,od.11 to forN ~tons In 1n.naportaUon 
rate• •hhih u~rat• to \he dbadYan~H It U,n l"n-era.1 pabll-0 4a.,eu.....S 
'J'M'h,M,IDMll t • er, ,,ompany n. The CloclnnaU. Jackson .\: )I• ·kin•• Ra.ll••T Cum 
pa.DJ a.nd I.be Wak•lll Cattroad CompuiJ 
(kl11iµl11l11l llh-d t0f!br1111ry I, l!!U'l. ()oie1,lcd June ti, 1e 
.nr.t. Wlt.-aanrrWr r.U. to am•""' acoml,lla.l.ut l!INI ,m•l,.rt4!011•)Q l;lot ,he ..:I to n1u 
bWI eo&mffC'it'• 1M c:::io.•t~:;oa •Ill lall" ••• prvof of,,., racu •• ma7 bn deeftlNII orvper 
and r•uonal,11', .. ,1ti m11'ile ~uoh ordu tl,f'nM>r• .. U1• c-lruum.•lanfoa of tbe ea,.. a"pear 10 
req•lre. a«oad. For th.al ponloo of ht 1 oe o•n which tM Weakr■ ct.-Sloattoa It In toJ"'Ce. lhe 
\\: 11ba11l1 road 1bo1114 ...... C'f'INJ wUh ctau11111lWCT, upar..111a. l•UUt:'4', , .... D pau,,, aulnc 
bc-ana,oy11 r i)111ul •lll p11u1I a11d uth"r Tejlel•blN t11umcra10,l In l'I..,, O of tba,elM'l11l • 
ratMr ~• w tll bUrirL ~t.ea.. Ira.pH a-4 otlli&r tna1SA •~•ed la f1aM 111 tbetfOf 
• • c1 \bl' ad•D-1••' .. MJllld ln.a•port N1ler1 rrotnTeoul!Meb to li:aMM \.'11.J ., bO hl«HJ' rato 
Jiff 1arl0iit4 1.-han lht!J olu•r•to fur l'arrJlfll( a carloa,111u•t1tlt, of •••Y ofaatd 0U1er •n:ttablH ••---1 ■ t.:a- C aim.• • ii aad ailxffl •rload• <Uf c,e,Mry ■ad eauUlo•~r, or olt,., TP&Ma 
bk-e 11p,,e t d la .. ,. L'"I•• 0 of tt.. ~nkra C lu,t.lk&Uaa, eboald bli trauporwd b7 the 
G111f• 11da11h frt.1m 'l'rC't11utch to l{11n,.a• <itJ :t.~ t10 blahu rato 1ier c.,toa,t tbll..ll U10J chars• 
f , _,,., u a earlOMI ••ul.lU ot ell.b•r ot a&hl T(Cetable atllct!ta embrdN1 1111 that olua 
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DIGEST OF JUOICIAL IH•CISIONS. 
m.CISIONS OF Tilt: SUl'ln;,1i,; COUllT m· 10\IA ltl:l,Al'llW l'0 lt\11,WA.YS 
OUIUNG rm; n:.Ht 
S.,C("TNlll'T or )•A1t•&~o11v, PllON THAIS 
Plaintiff and bc-r mother tuUDNl th&t ti•• ronduc-tor. •ta.r dttoandln• ,.,... whleb ,.._. 
nfued~•toppcd tb• lraln aud •tood &'lld~ f.:,r i,la1t>ttr kt& labt •blcb abt did •ot &lie.mp\ lo 
do. t.ook bold of b~r arm and •aid •·Uonu.•, oomo. :-IIM O. don't be obtotlmr.&oan,I de.lttr th• 
,,.lu."' and lhtn IUH•d her dowu from tbti lrn\11, Thf' ~1t,tl 11t,1r lf'11l tl,td tlut.t he 01, tf'IJ 
r-t-.1ut'!lll4!d them j)olllltt'lly to vet. off, which thtl,Y t1ht, 1111d he 11A!1l111ll•d Hu•m lu .,1 duh11(. lltl-1, 
U1al. tho evldt'uue wa.a •ufflcl•ul t<> 1ou ... 1aln a fJucl11111: tba.t lh" NIDOVal ••• by forte, aml &hat 
sn.ntal •utrertoa: o:,.u-ci by th" bumlllaUon le• pro~r eletne111 c,f com~IOry 4amar••• 
Clu·U•P SiOllr(...'"4,.t II. P. n.'4l.wwCo•ps•l',f.4 ~ 1', u., D 
IUfl:,il~T OOIIAl!f-AllJIS.111WS~'t Ot' nu,.u,1a. 
In aa •ppUcauon to ~b"rt• t,7 1he o•n•r nr land .. 111 b ••• bf'ie■ tak•n by a nllroad 
l'l!t0par17, uklnll' that• Jur7 be •mpaaf'I~ to •'IKfl h!JI darn..-n,, n"'4 bOl allqt'I that 11 e 
P•Mr "' tho 1Atid ttfu~ kl '"'"' th(' tl1bt ot •• ,.. 111 1ud1 a P~•JIU;( the f"Vldf'not 
•hmuJ tha\. pli,h1tlff• and otll•l'II 1111d done li111lr11•n IUI 1'. I.', lfarllt"y &. Urnd1ers J'1•rfl'lh1,1 
and •rriulh11 W1n1:.uu1y: tl111t tl1C'\ liuid In tJUotlon !lad h~u uw111•d h7 1'. (.I llutlf"y HtOII,; 
that one or ttH• ol11t'r (.'1)-&,iarlm·r• wbo <'lmveyt d hi" lnte~11l Ju tho land tu 1(1ut[r,y 8r09 • •bo 
"'" shown 10 l• 1be plalnUn'•; th11l 1.be tntr·, .. t of all th• ~,hu co-pertn•n. nNpt 011'°' 
.ad boPen e,on••7Ni to lbe pla.lnt11h; tha1. lbe co part.nu wbodld tioloo11ve.1 liad withdrawn 
1-lt ltit•,....t la the Ihm and had no lnl~rnt 1h thr llwd lld•I 111"1 tl,e n'fM1, tt1•ufllclf'nll7 
•ho.,,-d tlt!e 111 tl11• pl■lnt1ff rur 111,, purp,or.ti or tlu- 11rr-t·1-cdh11t, Al'!U, tlu1t wher.-•uC"h rail• 
tn1u11•omp1u11 ohtlllnt•d t~ntr-twt tor the 1•m1v,,y,u11·11 ur th" tl11ht uf way t1.l1111c a t't"rtaln 1\11111 
t1,r(1111fh a ti.rm, 1111d ,,.tore tlifl roall wao; built, tl1ci t'Ompanr'• l,)rt>P',•rlJ wu lr■o ferrTd by 
fotteloaure pro,e•,..•t:MJIIIK11 lO a1111ti., r l'offli,any, which 1,ulll I"' road tbnntlb lhe f;1,rm. bul for 
aio-1 tif tbe ••r OIi a dUl'~noat Une, that 111~ railroad oc,mpaa1 •- llabl• 1, the land o•ner 
fl)f the dlll.lDU't-• for the Wd t.a..keo. llo.,tkw ,r al "'· K«lllcA .t Xu'1:All'UhTII n~alMI/, .. !'ii w 
lkJJ,Z!. 
Ha mace~ to l~ud rf111,1Jtlna- rron1 o~erftc,w-11 t·1rn,.t·d hy tl11 111•11Clhcrn<. ct111~1ru,,tlnn of " ra11• 
.... , c•ulvert, ('t\lJlllll he dfl,tfflt"II tu have bt•1•11 ~111i,,ldend tt,ll,I to4·Uled for •l11•11 thl'I rl1h1 or 
way throuih lht1: land •M a.cqultt'd. Wt1 .. ,,. tl1l'I complah,t 111 aa r.cUOfl I, r •U<'b dama ... 
••In lO reeo,.,11.17 tor laJurt.- laftk-tfld for l•O yflan, btfo"'1 ltltl brlnclD&' ot lbe ....... th• 
aotloD I• Dot barred tnoe-'"t-17 ~•U-«" m,,re tlia11 •b: 7,e11.rw han• pata,td alaee tbe laod ••• lnl 
OT•rflowt'd. Whu.-, In •uab ('•- tht- natur11l IC""UII would br dl"P'.Hi1W or t'&rtli., olay, e&,o., on 
I.he land, e•ldcrn~ uf •uoh dl'µi.-..11, •aw pro1wrly admltted, thou1th lhl'y •art1 not. •PC1cl11l1y 
1,alttaded. Hunt N, l1,1tt1 Certfml Uafht-<11,' O,mptrnll, ~ N. W lkip., 008, 
2s2 
r,un, (JROf.!U!"i'OH, J'CRIIHllCl"l01'o" OJ' COMMIF-~IONI-JlS. 
nnt.-Tbe puhll(I hft!II ~uch n rial.it or lnlare-.t 10 tho·• a.de4uat,e me1Ln11 or o~ln"" • ra11• 
road, •hlchOodt' .,l'Ctlon i:.:c;.-;., ~11ulre• the company LOCOIU!i\ruct wliero 1\ parsoonwn.-. hu1d(ir, 
both 11lde,.of the tnek, thll\.ll ma)' comL""'l uw comu&ny to 011,ervc lt.."lduty. where the track 
dlvlc!eA II pa .. hlr4' w tha.t u.1-. n('(lc ... nr.J tlUlt thoownt.•r·l> 'IIOC'k Cf"Ol'i'J 1.he tNOk dt'-IIY, 
Stcond.-l',1deor a<•U &.-,nntt<enth Oencrnl A-.~t:ml.lly, chapU'T' 'i'1, section I. provtdlna 111-.t 
tb1· nc.u-d or R11,tlro1&d comml .. 1unor1 "ball h1qutro lnt.0 11.nY nt'a:lt'ct or \·toh1t.lon or tho h••• 
of the ~tutt', 1u,d tba.t when lt appennt to 11 that. 111, r11.Uroa4 f"II" \.0 comply with tho law11of 
t11e !'llitU~ In auy tt11pec-t, It wball inform the e<1mpao)· or tho tmprovenu:~nt deemed proper, th" 
Co1J1mh11111!uu~n h11-n, 11uthorlty to m&ke ll]11,1lry itnd orderi,, 11-1o to udt-,luato meant.or'-''° '-IDJ 
.1 t'K-Ck •he-ro "pf"NOD 0"Plfl. land on botll t-ldt-a of it. r,,frd -Undt>r ll:1-wr• JN-4, ,•n11ptN l:sil. provldlo1t tb"'"" ,11,trtc.-1 eourt11hal1 h1•v0Jurlicdkt1011 
tc> enforce lhll on.len "afTtcUu~ public rl11ht" mild~, by tht• 11011-rd of U.allrond Commb,don"ra• 
It )tu Jurllodlotioo of an 11ct.1on ,~ ,:nrord! ao <•rdt>r of thfl l.'ontml11"llun<'nf for lh\.• i..-ou111t.ruNIO 
or .;ucb lll'rotalnl(. St.:dtt f•• .\tn,•.m rltu ~, 1''1. l>o,1u,e n,,m·,11td f'otffJ)llllll, 62 N. W. ltep .. 400 . . 
t'llt. 10~1" u,· eMHtU .. 
Cude i,.eot.lOn l!':1-iJ proYJdl'lll lhl\l ''tUIY carvurll\lOn op0r-a1-tn,c a r1,l!Vfr>,.y "ba.11 00 ltable(Orhl1 
de1m•Jl'.lS by Urt thnt I!- ,, out or vau NI hy 01,erAlh1te ■ nY 1uch ra!l•tlf," uud f<t.-Ctlon 1:ir 11, 
vrovldl'a thM 11, eoml'l1Cll\ carrll'f Cl\hllOl e,f'Plltl 11 .. ~u from lhlb\111)' IHlt!OOh carrier bl' oon-
lrM't. Jldd. th\\l. 11 contraN b1•1.1fe('II tho owner 11111d operator of un elovator, co•t 11J1eds, flnd 
corn crll•f., and " rallro•d e•ll-ilJ)AIIY ~,rcmµtluJC t<U<'h eornpl\n)' trom 11abtlllf for datrmjt(!"' 
oy O~. utJll1uutl.) ~rl b1 Iv. tnit:lue. hi vo!tl, "hl'rt.' ll ._ppetH'II thlll such lrnlldln,:11 \\rte 
buth and U!lfd for the 1,urpofleOf vroi:nol11111C 1111 bu■h'll' .. .c or hUch rntlro1,d c.-ompan,;. or,.-. 
ffld d ttl. C'il, rn11,,n.11 ('t'llh"dl 1l1tfJr<11UI f1m\J)cllll/, 53 N. w. U.(.•p '~. 
In lift acthn1 AKu1nh1 ft ra11road compnnY fordam11tt:o to ftTOWinll timber by nre, mouuro of 
dau,-.,~ \11, the dltrere11c@ tx-tw~u thl' ,·1,lul1 ut the- thub,•r ata..ndlni nnd ,cruwloK ui>0n llw 
ht11d In qu<! tlou tmu'J('dlululy bt1foN, nnd lwt11t•dlate•l)· nfter the flr(', with tnlN't'""I. t1H~r(.'it)U 
from thl' d11\e or tho fl.ti,!. fJ•ffd{(k 1·•· Ch'"""'""· .lfllac,;IUkle! .\: sr. l\lUl lloflll"011 (.'<,111pnt1u. 6t ~. W, 
tt,i,.p., &;II, 111 ■P aetton •JC&lniit a.r11llroud Cbhll)llllJ' for d11rn,1Jt:(' by ftN" ('UU!iitd by 111)1~rk• from J\ 1oco-
1HOttve. ll l'lil)PC"U.N'ld tbn.t lbl' ftro '!l'll"t'"l o:ll!!lde lh6 rl~bt, or way, whllb 11atnJll\( Wind WM 
btowh1,r, 11.nd whll<1 L1'1t1tlOOfflOllVl' "llJI wotklllP: at 1t .. full \!.ll)lliCll)' IOKe" ft. train nver I\ Krade 
1JcM, '-lu1.t a ,·erdlct for plaiutUT" ,raaJ11,;U6fd. 1l11c.,tlifJlltyCOuldtHh~t Oud t1111t.tlt1>lOCOtuO· 
1.i,·e w.a d<-fet·tlvtt, or thl\Llt w1u111ei,;lht~ntl)' opt-rt\tcd. Al..,, tl1 .. t 111 "ueb ll t•~11-cltwa1prt1pfr 
to t>bn.r&e th11.t. In dett!rmlnlusc jlehrndllnt'• no:lli;t:t.•ncf.', the Jury ,;11011\d ccrn~ldt>r tht' 1.-'<mdltlon 
of th@ lOl'()moth~ Ill tbt1 tlrnt" of the Ire., "•od uther l!m(•'j In tlO fnr , .... f!<1tabl11'bCd by lht' e,·1 
dt•nr11" •11t'ro thl•r\\ Wklli t\lth'ncc, that It w1111. l11 perreut l'Ondltlot1 ror 1'.(Hlle time 1,erore 11.n4 
aU••r tl\l' tlro, fll,rk,tt,1,Jftr". cl r1f NI, J)ul.,11,,rrr- ..t-Slt>IU C.:UII /t.ailrotid ('111npl1111, ~, ~- W. l°Wp, ':t 
JUHl!IUl('TIO~ ()I' NAYOft~ nr ClTlr.~ 
Tllt' o\ly or L.iintlnsi:, lf'l"ll'li, Jla>o1octl an nrdl1111nc1• n•11ulrh11t tl1e (:hlC'lti(O, Mlltn1ukCO & St 
Paul ltn\h,■Y C'ompall)' \0 11-tallon thrct' R■ll"nll'II In 1hat c-lt.)' Wh0"(\ Hit-Ir rt\l\WUY traok ur 
trAC""' (."t()lj.!I, ct·rla1n l)ubll<" h1;1thw11)'• a11(1 ,.lrt.-t1M, 1rnd pru,·ldhlG U l,ltnnlt)' for lhC "\'IO\ .. tlcui 
of 1iuch ordlnancfl. JlrM, tl1M.t under the law .. or 11-t0;,;,lt111ptl:'r 1~9. p>1r11o)l:r1,pb t, ~hlch pro\·tdm 
l.hfll, .. ,tic ll'litJOr!I nf" ciUt-~ of the t,f!('()l!d cla .... or ln('Ot\)Oftt.h."(I tOWllt> 11lmll ha,·e exclu .. tH• 
)url11dlt'lhm of vlo\atton• of city urdl1111.11rt-1o: tb1u, the dl1o111ct.c(Hlrt!l-1u,vc., pojurladlothm or 
11-ctlon• to tf'cnn•r p1•n11ltl~ rOr vlolallon of i.ud1 orcU1u1nce5'. cnv r,/ ,Loririna t'-t. CMNJ(I',, 
A1Uec<1\Ul:t, & SL l\111t lf11UtMU t'urttp,11111'1 ~ N. W. Hep,, 1\1.1. 
Klt,Ll!-i!G or r,.1 v& noo..:. 
WhC'te the e,·tdenco I• 1;1onllletlot¢ u to whelbt-r certain oottt ltO'- upon ll r1~llr01td trade by 
rea,.on of dl•k<'b In I he rlir:bt or way fenc@, or whother thoy we~ left oo 1he rlJbl- or WI\J' bJ 
one t1r.vlnJ;1: them h.1 cih1.1~e. but prcpoudeffite11 !n ft1.vor of tbo forn~er tbcor)', • )ud1meot 
DIGEST OF .tUOJCIAL Df:CJ~IOISS. 
tH JUCPOIIT OF L\IIJWAD OOIOl188IOJIKU. DIGEST or ,JUDICIAL l>ltCISIONll. 
......... .,. ............ 0 ..... .... 
of rail .... rlllll of w-,,, DOH of 1H ....... 61._.111 • tow■ 11 a1..- wlloll1 ... , ...: .... ,_ ..,..,_ll■ral .. ,...._ ... 1M _. ....-_., . ....,,., ., .. _ ___ ..
..................... ,...,.,..., .. '-:=.:;. ........................ -................................... :.~ ...... , .............. ........... ....... , ..... ., ...................... , ..... ,.;.. .................... .. 
........ la.- INW■ llow far lM ,taltt of •-:. l'lalal of__, ,._.,. ............. Olilla-= :-.::.:•:::.:;=t■"';"';, ---
!! il KEl'OIU (ff IIAll,RO.\IJ C0M)ll~Sl0JO;IIS. 
p -.\ntlll' wu l•n:ity ,-era" old at thC'I 1lat1· .. r th,• It Jury ■a-4 iratnlnl( tuJ • monlb •nJ •a.• aoi 
lnJ11r, d bo,y,111,1 thl'l I011• uf • foot, t.tu1 Y1!rdl.:t u( 112,00000 wa.• e.rc..,,lvl', ar'fNNr N. G. lf ,t 
St I• /lJJ {\I l.S S, W f(t'II,, 211 
lo•~ wlu re plaintiff .... ,.,,.111JuN".d b.r thn •udden "' ,rlln,i of tt 1'41111 wbf'n 1,-. ••• ,,,_.,,. 
••• tbe nr lbro•fnc pWntld' 10 U1e a:round •Uh .. ,...,, f >ft"(" •nd ~•u•l•1 bla W "\rli:e ,apog 
h, h ad a■d •llou lere. It • .,. hf'ld 1h ... , 1, wa. .. ,,ut n•sll1 .. qt f.,,. a 1,1 .. Hncer to h,-Yt! a ratl-
ru,vl car At 1h, ~-,.r pl1t.trurin 3Dd lhl>lt wh•rfl tl1e n•ar pt1uform or• c1u- I• nc>l at" ""re pla.t-e 
for 1•11•11uirnw to 11llahl, f111lun• on t hr. p:~rt oft hl' l1A.rrlf'r lo w1,rn p1u-m11111:l'h oft hM ftt.cl tie 
n.,. ,. hC'-' t.bousb \t •uaafft Id altcht .. , thett,1111 l).lltf, rm, J/tl>1t1llM 1111. JU, t:'(11t /I R Oo., 
~ ~ W lt~p.., I 
Tb• plalnlllf who •u a ron11uetorob dtt.-ndao1•1 ,,.1,h1 I rain •••cinlt~ by tbt• tu.lo• 
m..._.., r 1,1 hurrr 1md 1110,wn .om• br111.k('II, am.I ran td OYt'l'take tl1e c•rw. which"""' m01'lh( 
at •h mlh"' 1~r hour. lln Pllmbf•d 111• lht· •ld11 or llm car 111111 lll'&..,.11trud1: by an 1,wnlnJ; of 11, 
bott-1 ownrd b1 d.,r, bd•••l Tbe cmlY ••:r In whkb tt)• brak('!i could bo lou--••hf'd wu a, 
1u1.-mpwd by p.lah1I. 11cd In hb, llul., ht! dh:I ool. IU'9 the ••alaK", llcl,I, tl1at lhm1• 1 Pl•lo1 
111' lane• or l&a•.tl•U•r, I'! ar,d that II•• d.-r Z•N)114- bla■•1llr•an, W&11aquo.,tli;m r,,, tbGJur7, 
1/m"u r.f, ll, t' U. tt i,\', ll11 , ,,., M ~ W, Rt'p., Bl? 
NArt,.Hn..r, CIIM~l>"tli. 
('1>dl' 11et•ll11r1 IZU'l pmYtdt-11 thrtt ,. ra\lroa.d rurpuri,t1n11 wh0110 mnd lnlertierlJI 4,r ('l'Olla"' 
aJ1y c,1her line of ralhuy ,,r the ••m" s11111rn ''•li"II" l'<.idht •1 1111 road whh auc!1 olhtir railway 
_, ln1~r,,ec1ed, Acl Ir.&. M'fl.lon I. pf'(l•ldeii II al lb• nUroaul C"Omrol•loH,_ '"hall have gen. 
n•I Hp,tnLIIII not &11 nl1r0&4• In U1•@l1.au a1l'1 lnqulN ln10aa7 urltc"tor ,-1011ulonof tlll• 
I••· or the ~bt,141. A1Jta TWt'fll 0111 O•n1 ra.t Aa• mbl}'. cJ,apl.er ~,. •rNlrin 1. pn1Yldl!B Lbal 
r11qmt11.tluu• 111,wlnM:" lnl"""'"l'llrur ro111l11 ►hall,' •lwnever o,d,.red h7 lh~ 1allro1ul comml"'• 
•lt•ne"" urtlr a"d cm11ect their 1racks Jlrl,1 ltiat tlu• 1-.lh1m\-.1t1t1M• Kbnuld 11tdcr tl11P 
t'O ~Itta nf • h tf'Mllri.• Oflh' wMn tb•J' d.-etn II IMKt. and nHd DOI do 90 ffl■Nlll!IM ot lh 
ad•I ablllt7 S~ • ot. nmtrodd ( -'8:tfo9,rn s,. DIMQo J/throdtt' ,t St I\Jal Haa.W'Ctll 
f JMp!lhll', 63 S \\. K~µ., I~ 
a.tlLkOUI ft.lTIOlllt. 
Wbll!rt" a u,\lro.d eomp1ny, after raalatah,111• 11 11'-'I.Un,~ for w•eral yf'a" at a. pol11I 
lnlfornn•dl"I" to ulhcr polulA, •lrnrt l1• ll111P t'rt~I r,thn road'4, ahandm,('d J111H•l1 d11tlno and 
-teb l•hf'd twooU1f'nat IIOlnU.,.1ul ~U•lllrit fr,:101 lh1• t•o J1111rllr)n11,, lo ori1rr hi lm•N'IUW!l ll• 
,,.. and p ,144- s,....1 .. , faclltll- tor ll h1ba lla11U or tb41 tl'>rrltl"lf_J IJ'IPJt belWN'n tb., 
u llcW. that a pet t a by th., lnha hartU ur tM •latloa abandooNt. to C!Ompel h4 
re•lllbll•hm nl. h•M'CI on an c~td"r 1,r lt,e H-t11mad Commlulcon~r.1 romrnandln1 def"nda.ni 
'" ,. ... ,ablb,h lld<'h ., .. 11on, WIUI ~toP'.'tlJ' d11om\lltM'd. bec>IU•t• pt•UIIOllf'H wen, 11111 lherob, 
d._.rh'PII nf ,.u,mabl., fulllt.lN IO I ran~ct bu■l11t..-u w\1h d•fruda111, and unlru It •hould 
hnwa lb&lMI blA th .. •-Uu,R&U~ Cnm111-1octen would bavo no•u\.horllJ lo make 
U4:!h an ordf,r, Stat•"' I••....,,..,_ .t K ,~ r'lli ffaGlt'dr, tvtltpinw.N :Ii w. Kep. Ml. 
HAT■ 4!11b lsna-ttTATK 0111111•S&Cs. 
Ttie c.-onllnuous tran1pnrt.a.tlo11 or f"'lrb\ from a polnl wllh1n 1h11 Pilat... to anothH point 
•lthln lhft ijt41ltt,OYf'l'& llhfl uf n.ll'II&'/, partly within 1hr 141"lc! anti partly Within a.nolher 
81.&'4", .. nnl l11t.r !iltate (!Offlmeroo, f'ampbul ,~Ill.rt. Oika11<1, ,VltMflltklt .t .~(. l\tul lln41N11 
O>aplllw.11 N W Kt-p.. ■1 
tlt'RPAC■ WATSh, 
In •• allUOft Naldl • railroad C'Otnpan, for d&maafl ('l&Ullftd hy an nTerftnw, where 11 
., ........ I.Ital•• NllbanlrmHI «Mtt4:ru tNS u a roa -bt,cl lhrourb platntlfl"• laed b7 d•fffd• 
aa,-. pnder..-or ha Utl• PN••nted the •arr-..ee ••••r fn,m puwitaar 11«, and 1taa, plalnUr• 
land would h11vo been Nllttved from the o•erflo• If a ditch wuooutrul'l~ alo•c lh.,timba■lr• 
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